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From the editor 

the editors of all 
Dear readers: 
Last autumn, 

newspapers 
in the Home-
Town Com
munications 
Network fam
ily converged 
down In 
B o w l i n g 
Green. Ohio, 
for • the 
g r o u p ' s 
annual edi
torial confer
ence. My Chris C. Davis 
hotel room wasn't anything fancy. 
A bed. television, a placed-by-the-
Gldeons Bible and a telephone. 
Nothing flashy. Just the basics. 

It was rather appropriate that my 
surroundings were the way they 
were, though, because as it turned 
out. that was the theme of the 
weekend: back to basics. As It was. 
Phil Power, the man who owns the 
Record and the rest of the Home
town newspapers, wanted that to 
be the focus of his company's busi
ness for the upcoming fiscal year. 

As I drove up Interstate 75 and 
returned to Northville. 1 weighed In 
my own mind how we could Imple
ment "back to basics* Into the 
Record. 

Whether you realize It or not (and 
hopefully you do), changes have 
been made, and more are In store. 

One of the biggies came In late 
April when a dedicated handful of 
Northvllle-area residents met with 
myself and other management 
team members here at the Record 
to assemble the first Northville 
Record Community Advisory 
Board.' I've had the pleasure of 
meeting with these folks two of the 
three times and I can tdl you that 
they're not afraid of letting me. or 
anyone else, know when we've suc
ceeded in getting back to basics 
and where we've come up short. 
They Ye given us dynamite Ideas for 
improvement arid most of all. a 
critical Intelligent review. In short, 
the group has done a knock-up Job. 
with the best yet to come. 
- But there's more. WeYe changed 
the look of the paper and we've 
made changes to our internal pro
cesses to improve our goal of get
ting the material you submit to us 
in a timely manner. Our policy? 
What comes in. gets in. Period. 

WeVe analyzed and changed the 
way we do business, so that — In 
the words of Phil Power — the 
Northville Record Is the essential 
tool for our readers to lead the good 
life In their community. 

My objective Is to keep the rich 
spirit of our community-based 
Journalism at the heart of what we 
do (a goal we have tried to keep 
since 1869) while improving the 
way In which we deliver that prod
uct to you. our readers. 
! Let me know how we're doing In 
getting back to basics. 1 can be 
reached at either (248) 349-1700 or 
at cdavis@ht.homeccmm.net. 

Sincerely. 

Chris C Davis 
Editor 
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., . PhototyJOHN̂ EIOEB 
Old Village School principal Art Fisher points to a detail on the painting by Barney Judge and his 
Palaestra art class. The painting depicts a scene around the special needs school and the city of 
Northville. It is located in the basement of the school. 

A r t o f s c h o o l at A r t s s c h o o l 

By MELANIE PLENDA 
Staff Writer 
j Muralist Barney Judge created a lasting tribute to 

the splrit tand strength of Northville on the walls of Old 
Village School., 

Judge, who has won acclaim for commercial murals 
in places like the Ponchetraln Hotel in Detroit and the 
hobo art at Greenfield Village In Dearborn, finds him
self" a hero to Principal Art Fischer 
and the kids at OVS. 

T h e art ist out of P lymouth 
donates one mural to an Institution 
per year. This year, he discovered 
OVS through a friend whose daugh
ters attend the school. 

He and 11 of the students he 
teaches through a home school 
painted a mura l that is strictly 
Northville. 

"We wante<J Just a pleasant uplifting Image as the 
kids came Into school; making it happy without being 
syrupy. We also wanted to help create a nurturing, 
caring environment and show the kids they are part of 
the community." he said. 

The 14-foot mural stands on the south side of the 
building near the parking lot. In it are pictures of chil
dren some in wheelchairs, some not. but all living 

BY ANDREW DIETOERICH 
Staff Writer 

Northville Township officials took 
a major step last week toward fill
ing the township manager's posi
tion that has been vacant since 
1997. 

Three candidates for the vacant 
position were Interviewed by the 
township management study com
mittee. The candidates included 
Patrick McGlnnis. West Branch city 
manager. Marcia Strong. Thomas 
Township manager, and Donald 
Crawford, who recently resigned as 
city manager at Streator. 111. 

Sue Hlllebrand. Northvilie Town
sh ip clerk. Dick Henn ingsen . 
superv isor , and Bi l l Pomeroy. 
trustee, interviewed each of the 
candidates June 16 for an hour 
each. 

Hlllebrand said each will under
go further testing before the com
mittee makes a recommendation to 
the severi-member board of 
trustees In July. 

"We all agreed to do research and 
"find out more information on the 
candidates very quickly," Hllle
brand said. "We just wanted some
th ing a little further before we 
bring all or none of the candidates 
in for final Interviews." 

The salary range of the position 
. is between $60,000 and $80,000. 

ELECTION TIME 

"We wanted just a pleasant 
uplifting image..." 

Barney Judge 
creator of OVS mural 

• • s ... . . .. . • T :.- • • 
amid the happenlngs'and trappings of Northville:,Even 
the^students from :'thy Palaestra Home.School^v^io,-
helped "paint the mural are a part otli with'their' 
names emblazoned on the c lock tower: the 
quintessential symbol of downtown. '.1 *** 

was Important to Art (Fischer) that we show in 
some way the school as part of the community and ihe 

harmony between the school and 
the community," Judge said. 

JThough ihe mural took ten weeks 
of class time and some extra volun
teer hours by some of Judge's stu
dents, he said he thinks it was 
worth It for all they learned with the 
project. 

He said he wanted them to take 
away the Idea of murals being .an 

art form specifically for other people as opposed to a 
painting which Is often a form of self expression. It 
should suggest the community at large and the people 
who will see it everyday. 

Another aspect he wanted them to learn was the 
way environment affects art. Judge said he made sure 
his students knew exactly where the mural was going 
to be placed in order to give them an idea of how It 

Continued on 18 

Hll lebrand said several board 
members have indicated they only 
want to see one person brought 
before the board who is the reconir 
mended choice by the township 
management committee. 

Getting to the point of intervlewr 
ing candidates has taken the com
mittee more than two years. The 
committee was appointed by the 
board of trustees to determine why 
the township went through five 
managers between 1987 and 1997. 

The committee determined the 
ma in prob lem was with board 
members who became too Involved 
in the day-to-day operations of the 
township a n d undermined the 
manager's authority. 

The committee suggested an 
ordinance be put in place that 
clearly explains the duties and 
authority of the manager, a n d 
board members. The ordinance 

Continued on 22 

M a n e x p o s e s s e l f 

t o s w i i n m i n g 

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH 
Staff Writer 

Northville Township police are 
looking for a male suspect who 
allegedly exposed himself to sever
al teen females late last week. 

Northville Township Detective 
P a u l S u m n e r sa id the male 
al legedly approached an area 
where several teenage girls were 
swimming In the pond at Highland 
Lakes, exposed himself and began . 
masturbating. The girls fled the 
scene. 

"Whenever we have a sex crime 

It becomes one of our Highest pri
orities." Sumner said. "Any crime 
that has any type of exposure gets 
the utmost attention." 

S u m n e r sa id the male Is 
described as being In his late 30s 
or eariyj40s,- about six foot, with a 
medium bui ld , black curly hair 
combed back and at the time was 
wearing black swim shorts with a 
white sh i r t that h a d a b l a c k 
number 13 on the back. Addition
ally. Sumner "said the girls were 
able to view several tattoos on the 

Continued on 22 
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PKAo by JOHN HEIOE R 
John Bueter fishes the Johnson creek Monday afternoon near Rural Hill Cemetery. Bueter has . 
found that the creek contains numerous brown trout; both those planted by the Michigan Depart
ment of Natural Resources and holdovers that have reproduced on their own. 

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH 
Staff Writer 

Area coolers may begin to fill up 
with brown trout after a state agen
cy dropped more than 1,500 of the 
fish Into Johnson Creek last week. 

The unplanned dumping of the 
fish was due to an extra amount 
produced at fish hatcheries around 
the state and is in addition to the 
2,200 released In Johnson Creek 
this spring. 

Jef f Braunscheide l . f isheries 
management biologist with the 
Michigan Department of Natural 
Resources, said the release of the 
fish helps replenish a dwindled 
stock as a result of fishing activity 
and development along Johnson 
Creek. 

"Development has a big Impact on 
the fish if it's not done properly." he 
said. "Plus there's increasing Inter
est in the creek by fishermen and 
local people." 

Most of the fish released were 
between eight and nine inches long. 
Braunscheidel said. 

Johnson Creek stretches south-

B i g t a x b r e a k n o t e n o u g h , c o m p a n y s n u b s t o w n s h i p 

west from Fish Hatchery Park in 
Northville to near the intersection Of 
Napier Road and North Territorial 
Road in Plymouth,. 

The creek.is fed by a runoff and 
several springs, which is why John
son Creek is ideal for brown trout. 
Braunscheidel said. 

"Johnson Creek is one of the few 
bodies of water In southeast Michi
gan that has the conditions to sup
port trout because it's relatively cold 
all year." he said. 

Temperatures rarely go above 70 
degrees Fahrenheit, he said. 

But while water temperature in 
Johnson Creek suits brown trout 
well, activity around It doesn't. , 

Braunscheidel said development 
along the creek has hampered fish" 
spawning and their ability to feed. ; 

"If a development is not done 
properly, the sediment from the 
creek can run into it and fill in holes 
In the bottom," he said. "Which 
would otherwise be the areas where 
the fish spawn and feed." -

As a result, fish in Johnson Creek' 

Continued on i d 

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH 
Staff Writer 

The vice president of a Florida-based 
company given a huge tax break by the 
Northvi l le Townsh ip board of trustees 
potentially worth millions of dollars said 
he "didn't feel welcome" by the board. 

Ron Wagner, vice president of Nanova
tion, said he was disappointed by the way 
the township board treated him and he 

didn't get a "warm and fuzzy" feeling. 
The comments came minutes after the 

board gave his company a six-year proper
ty tax abatement. That means Nanovation 
would pay half the taxes on the cash value 
of its personal property — not Ihe.building 
or land — for six years. It could translate 
to $500,000 in savings for the company its 
first year alone and more than 500 new 
Jobs. The board voted 4-3 in favor of the 

abatement with Mark Abbo, treasurer. 
D ick Henntngsen, superv isor and Sue 
Hlllebrand. clerk, voting against. 

The company would purchase the former 
Optical Imaging Systems building near the 
intersection of Five Mile Road and Beck 
Road. 

Wagner said he took names down and 
would remember who said what at election 
time — if they decide to come to Northville 

Township. 
"I thought the t r e a s u r e r w o u l d be 

smarter than that." Wagner sa id . "We 
would bring people who would buy houses 
in the community that would more than 
offset the taxes." 

Mark Abbo, Northville Township treasur
er, said he believes his actions were smart.' 

"As treasurer, one of my responsibilities 

Continued on 18 
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Police Reports 
•KENTUCKY MAN ADMITS TO 
•MASTURBATING AT 
•MCDONALDS » 
| A 27-year-old Kentucky man 
•received a warning from Norlhville 
jTownshlp police last week after he 
Jwas seen by a woman to be mastur
b a t i n g In the parking lot of the 
McDonalds at Six Mile Road and 
Haggerty Road. 

The Incident happened June 15 at 
8:40 a-m. 

According to a Norlhville Town-
ishlp police report, a woman wit
nessed the man masturbating next 
•to her car in the parking lot. She 
?was able to obtain the information 
;on the car. which was traced to a 
;Thrlfty Car Rental in Kentucky. 
iThrifty said the car was being leased 

by the Square D Corp.. which was 
contacted by township police. The 
person who had the car at the time 
was told to contact police. 

When he did. he first said he was 
tucking his shirt in. However, when 
police asked him why he had his 
penis in his hand he admitted to 
masturbating and said he was 
"sick." 

The woman said she didn't want 
to press charges. 

PUBLIC SAFETY 
DEPARTMENT PUTS FIRE 
0 U T 0 N M E A D 0 W B R 0 0 K 

The NorthviHe Township Police 
Department and Northville Town

ship Fire Department successfully 
extinguished a house fire on Mcad-
owbrook. 

The incident happened June 16 at 
6:36 p.m. 

According to a Northville Town
ship police report, police and fire 
units responded to the scene for a 
house structure fire. Upon arrival, 
police saw smoke coming from the 
house and located .the two occu
pants of the house outside of It. 
Police and fire responders were able 
to extinguish the blaze. 

The 53-year-old male Iwmeowner 
said he believed the fire started In 
the basement because, he had been 
having problems with the electrical 
fuse box all day and had to reset the 
circuit breaker several times. 

WESTLAND MAN ARRESTED 
FOR DRIVING ILLEGALLY 

An 18-year-old Westland man was 
arrested for driving with a suspend
ed license and possession of mari
juana. 

The incident happened 4:58 p.m. 
June 15. 

According to a Northville Town
ship police report, police witnessed 
the man driving south on Silver 
Springs Drive at a high rate of 
speed. Police radar determined the 
man to be driving 35 mph in a 25 
mph zone. He was stopped just 
north of Seven Mile Road. 

A background check of the man 
revealed his license was suspended 

indefinitely. He was arrested. 
A routine search of the man's car 

turned up one marijuana cigarette 
hidden under the driver's seat. 

He was charged with speeding, 
driving with a suspended license 
and possession of marijuana. His 
car was Impounded. 

POLICE INVESTIGATING 
ALLEGED ADULTERATION OF 
FOOD 

Northville Township police are 
Investigating an alleged adulteration 
of food. 

The Incident was reported June 
16. 

According to a Northville Town

ship police report, the 56-year-old 
employee at Belanger Inc. said she 
stopped to buy a two-liter bottle of 
Coca-Cola at a Mobil gas station In 
Farmlngton Hills June 15. -

She drank two glasses that day 
and left the remaining soda In the 
refrigerator. 

The next day she drank a half-cup 
of the soda and reported her, heart 
began to race and she felt lik^she 
was having a heart attack. She 
drank the same amount several 
hours later and said the same thing 
happened. 

As a result, she reported the inci
dent to Northville Township police 
who continue their investigation Into 
the matter. 

W o n d e r g a r t e n m o v e s f r o m T h o r n t o n C r e e k t o M o r a i n e 

• By MELANIE PLENDA 
I Staff Writer 
» 

; Thornton Creek will get some breathing 
room this fall when the Wondergarten 
moves to Moraine Elementary. 

Wondergarten, a child care component to 
kindergarten, will move from its location at 
Thornton Creek Elementary to its new 
home at Moraine In order to free up class
room space at the overcrowded Thornton 
Creek. 

The Wondergarten program Is indepen
dently funded through tuition. 

. Principal Cheryl Johnson said while it's 
nicer to have the program In the same 
building as the kindergarten, this was the 
best option to loosen space restraints and 
will offer parents more choices. 

"I think this is a positive move. We cer
tainly understand parents wanting to have 
the program in the same bu i ld ing as 
kindergarten but the extra space will allow 
us to keep class sizes low and give parents 
more options.* 

The way it will work. Johnson said, is 
students will take a district school bus 

from their kindergarten class at Thornton 
Creek to their Wondergarten class at 
Moraine. 

Johnson said this decision came after 
putting teachers of music, art. language 
and health on a carl and floating from 
room to room and still coming up short for 
space. Further. Thornton Creek has added 
a section to its fourth grade and needed 
additional space" for it. 

Moraine Principal Mary Kay Gallagher 
said the move will let parents choose morn
ing or afternoon kindergarten and still be 

able to use the Wondergarten program. 
This was not the case when the program 
was at Thornton Creek. Gallagher said, 
because they could only offer one session. 

Additionally. Gallagher said they were 
able to offer the space because they had an 
extra room which was too small for a regu
lar classroom. 

Gallagher said another benefit to moving 
the program was students would get to 
Interact with people their age from another 
school In a way they may not get to other
wise. She said she particularly liked this 

idea as her daughter is a student In the 
program and it will be a good experience for 
her. 

"I think we have found a nice workable 
solution."-Gallagher said. "We get to main
tain a quality program while maintaining 
the needs of our K-5 students. We are look
ing forward to welcoming them to our 
school." 

Melanle Ptenda (s a staff writer Jor the 
Northvtlle Record. Her e-mail address Is 
mpferida!§hLho(necomrn.net 

I f y o u h a v e n ' t t o l d y o u r f a m i l y y o u ' r e a n 

o r g a n a n d t i s s u e d o n o r , y o u ' r e n o t . 

To be an organ and tissue donor, even if you've signed something, you must lell your family now so they can cany out your decision later. 

For a free brochure on how to talk to your family, call 1-800-355-SHARE. _ 
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If; Visit Your 
% Metro Detroit 
Mercury Dealer. 

ANN ARBOR 
A p o l l o . 

2100 W. Stadium B W . 
« Liter* 

(734)668-6100 
JpoUoMxrntrceoni 

CLINTON TOWNSHIP 
Stu Evanis Lakeside 

17500 Hall Rd. 
at Romeo Pur.k 

(810)840-2000 

*t jevamUkeiJOe.com 
DEARBORN 

• K r u g 
21531 Michigan Ave. 

SrNwerl SouWekf& Teley** 
(313)274-8800 

1uuH-i.li>..i 

Mercury Mountaineer V-8 AWD with Convenience 

Group and Luxury Group features include: 5.0L 

O H V V-8 engine • Full-time All-Wheel Drive • Power 

windows and door locks • Dual front airbags'" • 4-

wneel disc anti-lock brakes • Fingertip speed control 

with tap-up/tap-down feature • SecuriLock™ passive 

an t i - t he f t s y s t e m • R e m o t e K e y l e s s E n t r y 

• Electronic Automatic Temperature Control 

$ 2 7 9 
p e r m o . / 2 4 - m o n t h l e a s e 

c a s h d u e a t s i g n i n g 
a f t e r $ 2 , 5 0 0 c a s h b a c k 

$ 2 , 6 2 9 * 
f o r r e t u r n i n g l e s s e e s * * 

includes refundable security deposit 
excludes tax, tjtJe and license fees 

Mercury L i v e life in y o u r o w n lane 

www.mercuryvehicles.com 

*N0T ALL LESSEES WILL QUALIFY FOR THE LOWEST LEASE PAYMENT. SEE DEALER FOR QUALIFICATION DETAILS. PAYMENT ASSUMES DEALER CONTRIBUTION 
Some payments higher, some lower. Residency restrictions apply. For special lease terms or cash back take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 7/5/2000 
"Customers eligible for the $1,500 lease renewal incentive must terminate their new or used Lincoln or Mercury vehicle lease by 7/5/2000. ***Always wear youi 
safety belt and secure children in the rear seat. 

DETROIT % 
B o b Maxey 

16901 Mack/Ve. 
(313)885-4000 
bcbmixef.tn.com 

DETROIT 
Park Motor 

18100 Woodward Aw. 
Gopmt Palmer Part 

(313) 869-5000 
parlcnotorsJm. com 
FARMINGT0N 

J a c k D e m m e r 
31625G.andRM*Ae. 
1 ffeckNKlcrCK7WdL*tRl 

(248) 474-3170 
6tmmerUn.com 

GARDEN CITY 
Stu Evans Garden City 

32000 Ford Rd. 
XiattestdUerrmn 
(734) 4254300 ttuevanigardencrty.com 

• NOVI 
Varsity 

49251 Grand River t96 1 Buck SOUK of ft'wra Ex 
1-80O850-N0Y1 (6684] wvtytm-ccrn 

PLYMOUTH 
Mines Park 

40601 Ann ArbOfRd. 
atr-275 

1-800-550-MERC 

runesparUm.com 
ROCHESTER HILLS 

Cr issman 
1185 South Rochester Rd 
BeJueeo Kjmlrn I JWon Rd. 

(248) 652-4200 
ROSEVILLE 
Arnold 

29000 Gratiot 
it 12 W<k Rd. 

1810) 44S6000 afncWIm.ccra 
SOUTH FIELD 

Star 
24350 West 12 Mite Rd 

JtTetefipA 
(248) 354-4900 star1m.com 

SOUTHGATE 
Stu Evans Southgate 

16800 Fort Street 
at taiKf^ana 

(734)285-8800 

sli»jr*»outng»texom 
STERUNG HEIGHTS 

C r e s t 
36200 Van Dyke • 
* is » u* (4 

(810)939-6000 
cmJ lmcmerc.com 

• TROY-.. 
B o b Borst 
1950 West Maple 

Vof Motor Van 
(248) 643-6600 

tori! im com 
WATERF0RD 

Mel Far r 

4178H«friar«JRd.(M-59) 

(248) 683-9500 
torrVn.com 

YPSILANTI 
S e s i 

950 East Michigan 
(734)482-7133 sevlflvccrn 
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R e a l e s t a t e , r e c r e a t i o n a r e p r i o r i t i e s f o r W e r n e r 

BY ANDREW WETDEftrCH StaffWriter 
The next five to 10 years are going to be the 

most Important In Northville Township, said 
Brad Werner, and he wants to be an Integral 
P r o f i t . . 

Werner. 51,- is one of five republican candi
dates vying for four trustee positions on the 
Northville Township board of trustees. The 
number will be whittled down to four in an 
Aug. 8, primary. The entire seven-member 
board is. up lor election this year. 

Werner, a Northville Township resident since 
1983. said he plans to use his experience as a 
professional real estate broker and chairman of 
the Northville Parks and Recreation Commis
sion to hold one of seven seats on the board. 

"I'm excited about Northville. Parks and 
Recreation." Wcmer.sald. "It's a real Interesting 
time right how especially because Northville 
Township has purchased several land parcels 
and we're In the beginning stages of developing 
them. The next 50 to 100 years will depend on 
what we do in the next five to 10 and Td like to 
be an Integral part of that development." 

Werner, who first became Interested In 
Northville Parks and Recreation at the sugges
tion of former township supervisor Karen 
Woodslde. said he's particularly' Interested in 
fostering the development of the more than 
200 acres of land recently acquired by 
Northville Township. 

His Interest In Ihe area grew as he has been 
a member of the parks and recreation commis
sion for about three years. 

The reason he became Interested In that 
organization Is simple, he said. 

"1%¾ been In the homes of a lot of people In 
the area and I Ye been able to talk with them." 
Werner said. "As a result. IVe determined what 
makes any community great is it needs to be a 
fun place to work In. Live in and play in." 

Being on the commission helped Werner 
contribute to that cause, he said. 

T h e deeper I get Into It. the more I like it." 
he said. "1 just really enjoy the activity of I f 

The commission experience also has fur
thered Werner's ability to successfully mediate 
different groups of people, he said. For exam
ple. Werner has had to help both the soccer 

and baseball associations in their struggle to 
have enough land to play o a 

"I have the ability to see all sides of a prob
lem or of a situation and to discuss that with 
other representatives In an intelligent and 
meaningful manner to eventually arrive for a 
good outcome that would be for the benefit of 
all." he said. "We have to keep in mind we have 
many residents here with many interests and 
have to In some way. shape, or form serve all of 
those interests." 

And even though Werner Is well-versed in 
the parks and recreation operations of the 
Northville area, he Is aware of other Issues fac
ing the community. 

For example, subdivision growth and expan
sion. 

"We have to keep our planning In a positive 
and good direction that we Just.don't run Into 
haphazardly designed subdivisions," he said. 

Other Important issues Werner said the 
community faces include road growth and 
improvements and successfully aiding the next 
township manager establish his or her role In 
township hall. 

Township officials plan to hire a manager —• 
the first In two years — in July or August. 

"I don't think the board of trustees should 
really burden themselves with day-to-day oper
ations when there could be a manager who 
carries out those duties." Werner said. 

Additionally, he said, continuing to repair 
the damaged relationship between the town
ship and school district due to conflict caused 
by the building of Ihe new high school Is 
important. 

That was one of our (Northville Parks and 
Recreation commission) main goals with our 
meeting that we had with the school board, city 
council, and township." Werner said. "It was 
let's have these boards sit down, intermingle, 
and get friendly again." The meeting was to 
discuss sharing facilities for recreational pur
poses. 

Werner said he would like to see a meeting 
like that twice a year. 

Andrew Dietderich is a staff writerJor the 
NorthviUe Record. His email address Is adlet-
derkttShLhomecornm.net. 
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FREE ADVERTISING? 
Free Items! 

• Check Out the Absolutely 
Free Column in the 

Green Sheet 

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH 
StaffWriter 

Bill Pomeroy said he's built up a 
lifetime of experience In 71 years 
and Is more than ready to share 
them with the community as a 
Northv i l le T o w n s h i p board of 
trustee member. 

Pomeroy is one of five republi
c a n cand idates r u n n i n g for a 
trustee position. There are four 
trustee positions on the seven-
member board and one candidate 
will be eliminated from the race in 
an Aug. 8 primary. 

Pomeroy, 71. has been a resi
dent of Northville Township for six 
years and was appo in ted as a 
rep lacement on the board of 
trustees In F e b r u a r y when a 
vacancy was created through the 
surprise resignation of the town
ship supervisor. He plans to stay 
on the board. 

"We have a fairly well-balanced 
board but there really Isn't anyone 
on the board who has had recent 
bus iness experience." Pomeroy 
said. "I've kept very close to the 
business community conducting 
workshops, seminars and so forth. 
J also think I bring a fair strength 
regarding interaction of people, the 

C a s t e r l i n e 
FUNERAL HOME, INC. 

122 West Dunlap Street 
Northville, Michigan 

48167 

59255 Ten Mile Road 
South Lyon, Michigan 

48178 
(248) 349-0611 (248) 446-1171 

Courtney Casterline-Ross - Manager Beverly Neal - Manager 
Ray J. Casterline, II - Owner 

Most people will tell you that ihey 
are only interested in white diamonds, 
which are actually diamond:' that are 
colorless or nearly so. However; while 
tints of yellow or brown may detract 
from a diamond's value, those dia
monds wilh more intense body color 
are highly valued as "fancy colored 
diamonds." Foremost among these are 
the pink diamonds, which rarely made 
an appearance prior to being discov
ered at the Argyle mines in Kimberley, 
Australia. Now diamonds with colors 
that range in shades from cotton candy 
to rose wine to seashell pink are in 
vogue. It is hoped that this surge in 
interest will help pique the public's 
demand for "fancies" in other colors as 
well. 

Diamonds as well as other precious 
gem purchases, should always be han-
dled by a qualified gemologist. 

RETTYIN PINK 
WEINSTEIN JEWELERS OF NOVI, 
provides our cus
tomers with skilled, 
courteous, personal
ized service, and of 
course, a world 
class selection of 
stones. Here at 
41990 Grand River 
Ave. (248-347-0303), 
you will find many 
magnificent ideas ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ 
and items. We are ' 
"The name you know, the name you 
trust." We are now licensed by the city 
of Novi to offer loans on jewelry. We 
also do repairs of all kinds including 
rush and emergency repairs. 

PS. Pink diamoods in stones brg« thin a 
a n l »rt extreme!)- r JUV. 
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community and the board, the 
med ia a n d the board and the 
employees." 

Pomeroy said he has extensive 
experience with government stem
ming from the time he lived In 
Dearborn Heights to his time now 
in Northvi l le T o w n s h i p . He's 
served on the Dearborn Heights 
Parks and Recreation commission. 
Dearborn Heights planning com
miss ion , first president of the 
Country Club Condominium Vil
lage association, and study com
mittee for the township manager 
during the last two years. • 

Pomeroy said there are several 
Important Issues the township will 
soon take on or Is in the process of 
taking on including Implementa
tion of the new township manager. 
The manager will be the first for 
the township in more than two 
years. 

"We should be a board of direc
tors with a chief executive officer 
and township manager." Pomeroy 
said. "Seven of us need to estab
l ish policy, we need to monitor 
performance and .we need to let 
the township manager run things 
in compliance with our policies." 

The township needs to take on 

other important Issues. Pomeroy 
said, such as an examination of 
"new ways of doing business." 

For example, he said computer
iz ing the p l a n n i n g department 
could be one way the township 
improves service to customers. 

Also. Pomeroy said, relations 
with other governmental bodies at 
the'state and county level could be 
Improved. 

"We don't nCed to be In a n 
adversarial relationship with any
one." he said. 

Pomeroy said the township also 
needs to more aggressively pursue 
grants, more strategic planning, 
continue to expand cooperative 
efforts with Northville school sys
tem and Plymouth-Canton school 
system. 

There are over 2.000 Northville 
Township residents living in the 
northeast quadrant of the Ply
mouth-Canton school district." 
Pomeroy said. "We need to estab
lish some kind of a link between 
township board and Piymouth-
Cahton school system as we have 
with Northville." 

Pomeroy said he favors a board 
of trustee study session once a 
month In addition to the regularly 

-'.ks.«ai.'. 

scheduled meetings to more close
ly examine issues in addition to 
committee meetings. 

"What I would envision is it's a 
session that would study things 
like property acquisit ion or the 
economic development corpora
tion." he said. "I would advocate 
that we do go to at least one meet
ing a month that Is study session." 

Pomeroy sa id the township 
board should use caution in the 
future growth of the community. 

"I th ink our tendency is to 
acquiesce a little prematurely to 
developer requests In our search 
for park land, properties and so 
forth." he said. "1 admire the board 
for having the foresight to try and 
acquire community property, but 
it seems as though we roll over a 
little bit for some of these develop
ers. I think Northville Township is 
on the right course, but I think we 
need to take a moment and reflect 
on where we are and ought to be 
going and do that through com
mittee action." 

Andrew Dietderich is a staff writ
er Jor the Northville Record. His 
email address is 
adletderich^hthomecomrn.net. 
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Looking fOP bdPgainS? Be sure to check out the find's in the classifieds. 

C a n d i d a t e s 9 

d e b a t e s e t 

f o r J u l y 2 4 

Residents of the Northville com
munity will have the opportunity 
to see and hear from the candi
dates vying for Northville Townj-
ship positions on Monday. Ju ly 
24. at a debate forum sponsored 
by the Northville Record. ?. 

Both opposed and unopposedj 
cand idates for var ious elected" 
positions have Informally agreed to", 
the debate, which begins at 7:30; 
p.m. at the Northville Township. 
Civic Center. Record editor Chris,' 
Davis will serve as the evening's-
moderator. ' 

A panel of five persons repre-' 
sentlng a variety of backgrounds.; 
such as business, education and' 
fellow governments, will ask the! 
candidates questions relative to; 
each panelist's respective back-;, 
ground. The order In which the: 
questions are answered wil l be 
determined by a random drawing 
held prior to the beginning of the' 
debate. 

Candidates will also be afforded,' 
three minutes, at the start and fin-, 

^Tsh^o^^^^ning to speak freely. 
The" eveW'TsTfrce of charge and 
-open to the public to attend. 
- For more Information o n the; 
forum, call Davis at (248) 349-
1700. or e-mail h i m at-
cdav1s@ht.homecomm.net. 
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Expanding Used Car Department 
1997 Taurus 1998 Ford Explorer Sport 
V6. auto, air, tow miles, 3 io choose from $10995 V6, auto, air, anvTm cass, STK* P1006 $18995 

2000 Lincoln Navigator 
Leather, color TV, VCR, heated seats, V8, auto 
STK* 985. $4399 

1997 Ford F150 XLT Ext Cab 1994 Ford F150 XL 
3rd door, V8, auto, air, STK* P947 $16995 6 cyi, auto, am/fm IK. STK* 3284-A. $6495 1997 Ford Explorer XLT 4 Door 

1997 Ford F150 Ext Cab XLT 1993 Ford F150 XLT 
V8, auto, air, low mSes STK? 956 $16995 V8, auto, air, topper, 

V6, auto, air, loaded STK* 3248-A .$17995 

2000 Pontiac Grand Prix GT 

1997 Ford Explorer XLT 
V8. auto, air. leather, tow miles, STK? P980....$19995 1997 Ford F250 Ext Cab 4x4 

Leather, 5.4 V8, auto, T-Ton, 
1998 F l 50 Ext Cab 4x4 XLT STK* 3705-A. $18495 
Off Road, V8. auto, air, STK# P 961 $20995 

1992 Ford Taurus LX 
1998 Ford Winstar CL V6. auto, air, power moon roof, sharp, 

STK* 2969-A. $4995 V6, auto, air, CD, 11.000 maes 
STK? 3526-A. $19995 

1995 Ford Taurus GL 
V6, auto, air, power, win & locks, sharp 
STK* P1046 $6495 

1996 GMC Sierra 4x4 SLE 
V6, aulo, air. Rear air & hoi, 2 lo choose from $15995 STOP1036 .$4495 350 V8, auto, air, T-Tbn STK* 3588-A. $13995 

1999 Ford Rangar XLT 1996 Ford Escort Wgn 
4cyi,5 speed, air; anvTm cass STK*P983 $9995 Auto, air, tow miles, super dean, 

STK* 3837-A. 
1999 Ford Taurus GL 
V6, auto, air, sharp STK* PI000. $13995 

1995 Isuzu Rodeo 4 Door 4x4 
V6, auto, air, loaded, alum wheels 

..$6995 STK*P955-A. $4995 

8800 E. Holly Rd. 
Holly 248-634-4411 

Do it for someone 
you love 

As athletes, we pay close attention lo what we eat. But whether you're an athlete or not, 
foods can help you win. And the more vegetarian meals you eat, the better your chances 
for the very best of health. 

Alexandra Paul and Ian Murray 
actors and athletes 

T o n i g h t , m a k e i t v e g e t a r i a n 
For more information, contact: Physicians Committee for Responsible Medicine 

5100 Wisconsin Ave.. Suite 404 • Washington. DC 20016 
(202) 686-2210. ext. 300 • www.pcrm.org 

I, 

http://derkttShLhomecornm.net
mailto:cdav1s@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.pcrm.org
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Cooke students learn value of teamwork and trust; 
8y MELAN1E PLENDA 
StaflWnter 

Cooke Middle School students went 20 
feet In the air to make a difference In their 
community. 
. Members of the Cooke student council 

went to Wolverine Health Services Adven
ture Challenge in Vassar on June 2 to test 
their skills and teamwork on the ropes 
course there. They were helped by team 
leaders and future colleagues from the high 
school student volunteer group. Make a Dif
ference. This group already has been part of 
a mentoring partnership between the mid
dle and high schools throughout the school 
year. 

Students swung, wobbled, and fell Into 

trust and team building activities. 
Sponsor and Cooke Assistant Principal 

Jim Cracraft said the goal was to have fun 
but to bring a lasting closeness to the group 
of students. 

"We wanted to do something fun but that 
would also help them to learn effective goal 
setting, team building, and develop their 
leadership skills. But it also gave them a 
great opportunity to connect with each 
other and the high school students." 
Cracraft said. 

Students were put Into teams of sixth, 
seventh, and eighth graders along with stu
dents from the high school. 

They then were given tasks such as get
ting all of the members successfully across 

a ropes course set high In the air.'A few stu
dents found the height factor a challenge in 
itself. 

"I'm really afraid of heights." said seventh 
grader Katie Scott. "Getting through it defi
nitely gave me a sense of accomplishment 
and more of a willingness to try new things, 
even if I'm afraid.' 

Sixth grader Matt Wollack. whose mother 
Judith Wollack is a social worker for the 
organization, said this challenge helped the 
students to Improve their group communi
cation skills. Further, he said, it helped him 
realize these were people he could depend 
on if he needed them. 

The program also provided for exercises 
In trust building with activities like the trust 

fall. During this challenge, students would 
stand behind another student and catch 
them as they willingly fall backwards with
out bracing themselves. 

"Sixth grader Clay Padorek said the pro
cess of trusting started slow and they were a 
little nervous but by the end. he said he 
knew they would catch him. Seventh grader 
Mike Jameson said It gave him new perspec
tive about trusting new people in his life. 

"It was kind of cool because there were 
some people there I had never even talked 
to and I had to fall on them and I did it and 
It was fine. There was a real sense of 
accomplishment there." he said. 

Cra'craft said he thinks the experience 
overall was positive and though some had 

fears at the start of the day. by the end they; 
were allayed. 

"Initially In the morning they were a bit. 
unsure and had some anxiety because they, 
didn't know what to expect. But by the end. 
they had developed a sense of camaraderie, 
with their teams and a feeling of accom-, 
plishment and that's a great place to start."# 

Cracraft said. 
Additionally, he said he hopes to contln-, 

ue the partnership between Wolvcrlnejand 
the middle school because of Its positive! 
effect on the students leaders. , 

Melale Plenda is a staff writer for the, 
Northville Record. Her e-mail address ts, 
rnplendaSht.homecomrn.net r 

N o r t h v i l l e S c h o o l B r i e f s 
IMPROVED POUCY 

The school board received a new 
school improvement policy for first 
reading June 12. 

The policy states the board is com
mitted to the building-based school 
Improvement process. According to 
the new policy, school improvement 
teams will be used In every school to 
establish school improvement goals 
and Implementing ways of achieving 
those goals. 

However, the building's goals must 
be compatible with district goals. All 
of this will be reported annually by 
the school improvement team. 

The policy also said tiie Superinten
dent is authorized to establish proce
dures to start and maintain building 
school improvement teams. " 

GOLF OUTING FOR A CAUSE 

Old Village School and the Bryant 
Center will host its first annual golf 
outing July 22 at 8 am. at the Wood
lands of Van Buren Golf Course. 

All proceeds for the scramble style 
outing will go toward programming at 
the center and school, such as the 

music therapy, leisure recreation and 
student equipment needs. 

OVS and Bryant Center service 
handicapped students from 14 school 
districts In Wayne County. 

There are several sponsorship 
packages Including the golf and din
ner for one package priced at $100 of 
which $20 is tax deductible. Also for 
$100. individuals and companies may 
sponsor a hole and have its name dis
played over it. all of which is tax 
deductible. For $50 or a prize, some
one could be a contest sponsor. Addi
tionally for $30. a person will get din
ner without the golf and $11 deduct
ed from his or her taxes. 

Any dollar amount or prize will be 
accepted and given as a door prize to 
participants. 

Golfers and sponsors are asked to 
register by June 30. 

More information may be obtained 
by calling Principal Art Fischer at 
OVS at (248) 344-8460. 

ALL THE''WRITE" STUFF 

Devon Rupley from Cooke Middle 
School and son of School Board 
Trustee Jem - Rupley. was one of ten 

Michigan eighth grade students hon
ored recently for demonstrating 
exceptional writing ability from the 
National Counc i l of Teachers of 
English. 

This was part of the 200 Promising 
Young Writers Program, sponsored by 
the N'CTE. As a prize, each students 
received a certificate of recognition. 

Out of the 1.051 eighth grade stu
dents In the United States. Canada, 
and American Schools abroad who 
participated in the program, only 291 
received the award. 

Teachers of eighth "grade English, 
language arts nominate students to 
take part In this annual program. 
The students write impromptu essays 
and submit a sample of their best 
work. Judging is carried out by teams 
of teachers at the state level and they 
judge papers based on content, pur
pose, audience, tone, word choice, 
organization, development and style. 

NCTE. with 77.000 individual and 
institutional members worldwide, is 
dedicated to Improving the teaching 
and learning of English and language 
arts at all levels of education. Mem
bership consists of elementary, mid
dle, and Iiigh school teachers, super-

10 DAYS. 10 CARS 

It pays to get ticketed. 

-•̂ Jf est. 
Chevrolet Camaro* Chevrolet Impala" 

Chevrolet Monte Carlo' ^^jCfipwReiS-lp1 Pickup 

Each vuUarat 6:BSp.a. 

wire !i»tq my a inr 
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easfc prizes. 

Vehicles courtesy of 
Jefferson Chevrolet. 
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visors of English Programs, college 
and university faculty, teacher educa
tors, local and state agency English 
specialists, and professionals In relat
ed Odds. 

MORE TO MOVE FOR NHS 

The school board approved bid 
awards for loose furnishings and 
equipment at the new Northville High 
School June 12. 
. The bid awards were discussed at 

the June 6 Administrative Services 
subcommittee mceung. 

The board approved $153,802 
worth of equipment and furnishing to 
various contractors including Alu
minum Athletic Equipment Compa
ny. All Pro Exercise, Marshall Music 
Hammel Music and Wenger Compa
ny. 

Aluminum athletic will provide the 
school with athletic and physical edu
cation equipment while All Pro Exer

cise will furnish the Wellness Center 
equipment. 

Marshall Music received the bid for 
two. Ave foot three grand pianos while 
Hammel Music got the bid for three 
Roland electronic pianos. 

The Wenger Company Is responsi
ble for twelve section Wenger Risers. 
360 music posture chairs, two chair 
charts, two choral conductor stands, 
one conductor chair and one conduc
tor system. 

OVS HITS THE ROOF 

Old Village School will get a much 
needed new roof thanks to tlie board's 
approval. June 12. 

This project was discussed at the 
June 6 Administrative Services sub 
committee meeting. Administrative 
Services subcommittee recommended 
the bid for the roof go to Fischer Roof
ing Company in the amount of 
$76,500. The project will be funded 

by the OVS building maintenance 
account. According to a letter written 
by Administrative Assistant Chris 
Gearns. recent attempts to repair 
leaks in the roof did not fix the prob
lem and "showed the roof to be In the, 
process of tailing." Geams also said' 
there were no outstanding warranties 
on.the parts for the existing roof as. 
they were all thirty years old or older. , 

Geams said Fisher was the lowest 
bidder for the type of roofing system 
recommended. The new roof will be a I 
Burmastic 200 Cold Applied System | 
with a Gypsum Deck which will cost i 
$6.20 per square foot j 

The system. Gearns said, comes j 
with a 10 year warranty but should j 
be good even after the warranty* 
expires. j 

Additionally. Gearns said because i 
of recent work being stopped by j 
roofers scheduling commitments, a J 
date to begin the construction Is | 
forthcoming. J 

I 
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AMERICAS LEADING JEWELER 

D E P T . C L O S E O U T 

TV'S, VCR'S, CAMCORDERS 
DVD PLAYERS AND 

DIGITAL SATELLITE SYSTEMS 

N O W % „ 0 0 
O F F 

D E P T . C L O S E O U T 
ALL DISCONTINUED AUDIO BOOM BOXES, PORTABLE CD 
PLAYERS, SHELF SYSTEMS, COMPONENTS, SPEAKERS 
AND MUSICAL KEYBOARDS 

N O W 

DEPT. CLOSEOUT 

ALL TELEPHONES 
AND ANSWERING 

MACHINES 

NOW 2 0 OFF 

m 

AND HOME 
_ OFFICE 
FURNITURE 

5 ? V O F F 

Quantities and selection 
vary by store. 
NQ2S0 

For Store Locations Call 

1-800-JEWELRY 
For the Store Nearest Too 

www.seTvicemerchandise.com 

http://rnplendaSht.homecomrn.net
http://l-SOO-.270.7I
http://www.seTvicemerchandise.com
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N o r t h v i l l e A r e a B r i e f s 
CITY T A K E S A HOLIDAY 

City Hal l will be closed Ju ly 3 
and 4 for Northvllle's Indepen
dence Day celebration. 

•Because this decision directly 
Involves a reduction of service to 
trie community, the decision to 
close City Hall Is a policy deci
sion made by City Council . How
ever; they anticipated the level or 
in terac t ion between c u s t o m e r 
and staff would be minimal on 
these two days. 

According to the decision made 
by councll.;'.the Police Depart
ment and Department of Public 
Works,will not be'affected by the 
proposal ! Police and DPW per
sonnel would-remain on duty at 
their regular rate of pay. 

Further, all City Hall workers 
are required to use a vacation 
day or compensatory time for the 
t ime off. W h e n a l l a f fec ted 
employees were consulted by the 
c i ty , they s a i d "v i r tua l l y a l l 
employees agreed." 

S T R E E T C L O S E D 

The 100 block of Linden Street 
will be closed July 4 for a block 
party which will be held Immedi

ately following the Fourth of July 
Parade. 

The city received and reviewed 
the request to close the street 
with no objections. The city staff 
has directed the barriers to the 
road to be situated In such a way_ 
as to allow emergency vehicles In' 
if necessary. 

FEWER MILLS FOR 

NORTHVILLE 

T h e Nor thv i l l e C i ty C o u n c i l 
unanimously passed a resolution 
to lower the millage rate in the 
city of Northville by .9888 mills. 
Th i s translates as a savings of 
approx imate ly $4 ,180 for the 
city. 

This is more than the .09890 
previously estimated by the city's 
appraisers for this special mil
lage. 

Original ly, the city treasurer 
was authorized by the city coun
cil in May to levy 1.89 mills for 
the Street. Drainage and Side
walk Improvement Fund. Howev
er, now the millage will be for 
1.8728 for the program. 

NORTHVILLE G E T S S M A R T 
Northvil le- wi l l s o o n receive 

funds from the Suburban Mobili
ty Authority for Regional Trans
portation (SMART) In an effort to 
Increase transportat ion to city 
and township seniors. 

The plan is to have the senior 
adult services program coordi
nate the transportation program 
for both Livonia and Northville. 

L ivon ia has managed a four 
community transportation pro
g r a m a n d used the Northv i l le 
f u n d s set a s i d e for S M A R T . 
However, since October of 1999. 
Livonia has operated the trans
portation program only for their 
community. After both cities met 
to discuss the matter, they found 
there were funds left over from 
1998 and 1999 which Northville 
could use. 

T h i s year . Nor thv i l l e wi l l 
receive $6,621.07 this year and 
$6,046 every year after. 

HEALTHY CONSTITUTION 

T h e Northv i l le C i ty C o u n c i l 
adopted the proclamation declar
ing the week of September 17 
t h r o u g h 23 as " C o n s t i t u t i o n 

Week" in the city of Northville. 
The request was made by the 

Three F l a g s C h a p t e r of the 
Daughters of the American Revo
l u t i o n . T h e week is to be set 
as ide to h o n o r the 213th 
anniversary of the signing of the 
C o n s t i t u t i o n of the U n i t e d 
States. 

M e m b e r s of the DAR to ld 
Mayor Chris Johnson in a letter 
they feel p a t r i o t i s m is to be 
e n c o u r a g e d espec ia l l y in the 
young people of the nation. 

TAXI R A T E INCREASE 

T h e B A C C a b Company has 
increased its rates due to the rise 
in gas prices. They asked the city 
counc i l to approve a proposal 
raising meter rates from $1.50 
for the first 1/6 mile. $.25 for 
each addi t ional 1/6 mile, and 
$.25 per minute waiting time to 
$2 flag throw and $1.75 per mile. 

This breaks down to $.25 every 
1/7 mile with an $18/hour or 
$.30 per minute waiting time. 

In addit ion to the rise in gas 
prices, B A C is requesting this 
change for the cost of oil and 
miscellaneous other parts. 

W e W i l l N o t B e 
U N D E R S O L D ! 

H u g e Q u a n t i t i e s 
I n S t o c k ! 

Compare Quality, 
Compare Prices! 

1/2" x 4' x 8' 
Drywall 
(258350) 

3 / 8 " 1 / 2 " 5 / 8 " 
FinHCODE 

1 / 2 " 
VV*tet-RfS.sM-: 

4 x 8 ' $ 6 . 9 9 I ' 6 . 9 9 ^ 8 . 7 6 ^ 9 . 1 0 

4 ' x 1 0 ' — $ 1 0 . 8 1 — — 

4 ' x 1 2 ' — $ 1 1 - 7 7 * 1 5 . 2 6 — 

PREMIUM C U T 2" x 4" x 8' 
Kiln-Dried Whitewood Studs 
(161640) 

2" x 4" x 92-5/8" n . 
(569062) . 1 . 9 4 

2"JC6" 

P R E M I U M 
c u t : 

>̂0 PROD̂ S 

Better Lumber 
\/ We demand higher quality, 

less defects from the mill 

4/ Our lumber is stralghter, 
has fewer knots, fewer 
splits and less bark 

Compare our quality 
and pricing 

72 M O N T H U R S and SAT 6am-10pm • FRI 6am-11pm • S U N 8anv8pm . VISA 

POHTUCB3E3 
RO$CVUEB3Ei3 
WARREN 
CANTON USES 
uncACa 
NORTHVIIIE _ 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS FD 
SOUTKFIELO 
TAYLOR ED ED 

(248)253-8900 
(810)4154620 
(810)757-3000 
(734)844-7300 
(810)997-1411 
(2*8)347-9600 
(3131359-9600 
(248)4230040 
(734)374-1*01 

NORTHLAND 
HARPER WOODS 
BRIGHTON 
prmnao TOWNSMP ED 
WHTE LAXE TOWKSW E3 
CHESTERFIELD TOWNSHIP E) 
ROCHESTER KILLS ED 
WOOOKAVEHE! 

(248)423-7777 
(248)6240188 
(313)245921« 
(810)2294085 
(734)975-1029 
(248)698-4801 
(810)948-1590 
(248| 601.2643 
(734) 671-4400 

STERUNO HEIGHTS EO E3 
MADISON HEIGHTS EE) 
UVOMA ED ED 
MERMAN TOWNSMP 
WEST LANSMO ED 

E_ lad tent* MM* ET1_Tl 

(810| 264-7866 
(248)581-7520 
(734)4584956 
(517)3814)650 
(517)3234)229 

For home kTorwemert irAxmatioo and our slore locations vfe* our *«* s*e at wwwJxxnedtpoicom 

mate every reaarsbe eBorlFacrxrmnod̂  
Q̂ fsAfflualPBrcerftio«Rate(Ara 
dGeortjaCreaskxetxadiBo^^ 
maybe wrer I vw ha* an edsJro teterce wmatea*i^futr^cr)<xracowt 
Irstala&n p o ^ t e M e ? ^ ^ 
UeenseruToersavaebeicon request OMOOHomerTUXtafTTtn 

PRICES MAY VARY AFTER JUNE 29,2000, IF THERE ARE MARKET VARIATIONS. 119004 

B u y 3 
Perennia ls 

F R E E ! 
W e c a r r y a l a r g e s e l e c t i o n 

o f t o p q u a l i t y : 

Annuals & Vegetables 
Herbs & Perennials 

Roses 

G i f t C e r t i f i c a t e s A v a i l a b l e 

Brickscape 
21141 Brickscape Drive, Northville 

Enter North off Eight Mile Road just East of Novi Road 

Phone 248-348-2500 

s ^ 
5 GUERNSEY FARMS 

Brickscape 
J *\ BRJCKSCArt DR. 

NortascAU 

1-275 

8 MAE RD. 
(ENTER OFT 8 MILE ROAD) 

LOWEST PRICE PERENNIAL FREE 

Not valid with other discounts or promotions. 
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Petty officer ends military duty; returns to Northville 
By MELANJE PLENDA 

Stall Writer 
Morning never looked so good to 

Northville resident and Petty Officer 
Shawn Felix as it did on his way 
liome from a six month stint on the 
USS Stennts In the Navy on May 19. 

The 21-year-old Felix shared his 
experiences with the Northville Com
munity through semi weekly reports 
tn the Record detailing what his time 
over seas was like. He spoke of early 
hours, nothing but sand, and at 
times, the natural beauty hidden 
beneath a wall of sand and rock. 
Felix has since left the isolation of the 
floating city of Stennis and rejoined 
his family and community as he fin
ished his duty for the country. He 
said the way home almost seemed 
longer than his tour in the Navy but 
he remembers the moment he real
ized he was finally on his way. 

"It was all very surreal." he said, 
"but the thing that struck me was the 
greenness of everything, of finally see
ing trees and 
grass Instead 
of just 
desert." 

Felix grad-
u a t e d 
N o r t h v i l l e | 
High School 
in 1997 and 
Joined the 
Navy soon J 
after to give 
himself time 
to think 
about what 
he wanted to do with the rest of his 
life. 

While on the ship, he said his days 
were filled with classes or tours 
through different countries. The trade 

Ofc. Shawn Felix 

off to some of the memorable experi
ences, though, were the days the 
heat reached 115 degrees and he and 
the rest of the naval officers had to 
dig trenches or when he was in 
China and had a run in with rats as 
big as dogs. Another trade off was 
being stuck in his office pushing 
papers far below the decks of the ship 
and fresh air. He said what he missed 
most though was his freedom. He 
said he had to get used to someone 
telling him what to do and when to 
do it and he had to learn to give up 
his freedom to fight for the freedom of 
others. 

He said he realized all of this was 
ending when, going home, he and the 
other men had a lay over in Italy. 

"I watched the sunrise there In 
awe." he sakL" and 1 don't know If it 
was different from any other sunrise 
but it was different to me because I 

hadnt seen it for so long. I sometimes 
would be stuck in my office from 
before the sun went up to when It 
came down and Td never get to see it" 

Felix said he had mixed emotions 
about being on the ship: He said 
much of these came from expecting 
everyone in the Navy would be seri
ous about the Navy, but In reality, he 
said many of the people surprised 
him with their attitudes. 

*1 would get on the ship and see 
40-year-old men drinking with the 18 
year olds and trying to be like them 
and I didn't think that was right," he 
said. 

Though there were some draw
backs Including the people, hard 
work and long periods away from 
home, Felix said surprisingly he 
would do It again if he had to. He said 
it gave him a lot of time to think 
about the kind of person he wanted 

to be In some Instances by seeing 
what he didn't want to be. He also 
said he grew a little wiser and 
matured In a way s lay ing home-
would not have accomplished. Part of 
this, he said, was all the travel he 
has done. In the two short years he's 
been away, he has been to over 19 
countries Including Greece, Australia. 
China and areas of the Persian Gulf. 

But Felix is home. And In some 
ways, he said. Northville has become 
a foreign place. 

"I'm always amazed at how built 
up everything is whenever 1 come 
home. I don't know if I like i t I kind 
of want to live In a place that is in 
the country but near a city and 
that's how Northville used to be." 

Felix said this is the kind of place 
he'd like to see himself In a few 
years. First, though, he has to finish 
school. 

Felix will be studying at School
craft College for two years and said 
he may go to Eastern Michigan Uni
versity or University of Michigan 
when he has finished Schoolcraft. -

He said, while on the ship, he 
wanted to go Into sports nutrition 
and learn to be a trainer. However, 
since writing for the Record, he said 
his future might be changing. 

"1 really thought 1 knew what I 
wanted until I started writing,* he 
sakL 'But writing has me thinking 
again about what I want to do so 1 
may try to be a writer." 

Felix said he will go for his liberal 
arts degree In the Fall to give him 
more time to think. 

Mekmle Ptenda is a staff writer Jbr 
the Northville Record. Her e-mail 
address Is 
rnptenda@hUvxnecomrrt.net 

O b i t u a r i e s 
F R E D R I C R U S C H E 

Fredric Rusche. 79. died Sat
urday. J u n e 17 at his home in 
Farmington. 

Mr . R u s c h e was a D e t r o i t -
b a s e d heavy f o u n d a t i o n a n d 
marine contractor for 30 years. 
He was born and raised in A n n 
Arbor and graduated from A n n 
A r b o r H i g h S c h o o l - i n 1 9 3 9 . 
After an interim stint teaching 
n a v i g a t i o n i n the A r m y A i r 
Corps as a first l ieutenant dur
ing World War II. he graduated 
from the Univers i ty of M i c h i 
gan with a bachelor's degree in 
civil engineering in 1947. 

A f t e r w o r k i n g for S m i t h , 
H l n c h m a n . & G r y l l s , a r c h i 
tects: Candler & Bass, subcon
tractors: and Perron Construc
t i o n , a g e n e r a l c o n t r a c t o r , 
Rusche and h i s partner . T o m 
C a n d l e r f o r m e d C a n d l e r -
R u s c h e Inc. in 1952. A m o n g 

h i s c o n s t r u c t i o n a c c o m p l i s h 
ments were foundations for the 
J o e L o u i s A r e n a . S o u t h f l e l d -
J e f f e r i e s i n t e r c h a n g e , a n d 
many General Motors and Ford 
facilities, as well as the Detroit 
H a r b o r T e r m i n a l a n d Detro i t 
M a r i n e T e r m i n a l d o c k s . In 
a d d i t i o n . R u s c h e i n s t a l l e d 
h u n d r e d s of foundat ions a n d 
docks east of the M i s s i s s i p p i 
River. 

He was nationally known for 
h i s p i l e - d r i v i n g i n v e n t i o n s , 
h o l d i n g a l m o s t 24 U . S . 
P a t e n t s . I n c l u d i n g the s o l i d 
core , h igh c a p a c i t y m a n d r e l -
dr iver p i le and case less pi le . 
He a l so set r e c o r d s for l o a d 
c a p a c i t y . Mr . R u s c h e was a 
lifetime member of the Associ
a ted G e n e r a l C o n t r a c t o r s of 
A m e r i c a a n d the A m e r i c a n 
Society of Civi l Engineers. 

He retired In 1983 to pursue 

Save money with bur 
multi-policy discount! 

hen you insure your car and home or mobile home with us, 

through Auto-Owners Insurance Company, we'll save you 

money with their multi-policy 

d iscouni! M ature policyholders can 

earn even greater savings. Contact 

our agency today'. 

K^uto - Owners Insurance 
life HOTO Cat Bo«iess 

TU'fifkli^fkiiA.' 

C H A R O L D B L O O M 

I N S U R A N C E 

108 W. Main, Northville 
349-1252 

Come see why we're Michigan's #1 consignment store! 

Reselling Luxuries and Necessities for Your Wardrobe and liome in 
: <q} Eteeptional Condition and Stjie! 

0 MAKE CASH FASTBI 
Quality furniture and home decor items now accepted a t 

Art • Lamps• Dinitvg s«ts • CWna • 631:florals* Tapestries Jl f 
' Sofas • Chairs • TaWes • sets • Linens • and Much More!! ' 

let our experience and beautifully displayed sales floor nuke the most $$$ for you! 
No appointment necessary!! 

Can now for free home furnishings pickup!! (248)684-1594 
NEW EXPANPEP HWRS 

Mon.&Fri.9-6 Toe*. VteH. Thors. 9-7 Sat 105 
328 W. Summft, MVord. Ml 4SJ81 

ki Of Ym Sal® 
Annuals 

only 75 
48-ct. Flats 

'/ V" 
Hollow Oak Farm 

Nursery & Greenhouse, Inc; 
Quality Pnduttt ft Affordable Prita 

11900 Rushton Rd. • South Lyon 
2½ miles west of Pontiac Trail at the corner of 

8 Mile & Rushton 
(248) 437-7507 

the study of theology, his life- He is survived by a daughter, 
l o n g a m b i t i o n . Mr . R u s c h e Char la and a son. Rodric. 
taught the men's non-denomi- Services were conducted on 
national 6:30 a.m. Fr iday Bible Wednesday. J u n e 21 at Ward 
study In Livonia since 1995. E v a n g e l i c a l P r e s b y t e r i a n 

C h u r c h , Northvi l le. Interment Home of Northville. 
was In Woodtawn Cemetery in Memorial tributes to Gideons 
Detroit. I n t e r n a t i o n a l , c/o P .O . Box 

Arrangements were made by 3 9 1 4 5 . R e d f o r d . M l 4 8 2 3 9 
N o r t h r o p - S a s s a m a n F u n e r a l would be appreciated. 

la-z-boy furniture galleries* 

red-white 
Enjoy storewide savings, 

plus choose one of three great 
bonus offers clufi%1hir̂ mr 

ML, 

Take an extra 
15% off* 
(all in-stock merchandise) 

o r 

We pay your 
6% sales tax* 

o r 

One year 
free financing* 

LA-Z-BOY6M 
We Make The Rooms That Make A Home* 

Rocker Recliners 

from $249 
Massage Recliners 

499 from $ 
Sofas 

from$699 
Reclining Sofas 

799 from 
$ 

N0VI Date Ik Vein taw tU2 Oak H«l.(Ut> 141470» STERLING MIGHTS Strtxi Dmt «1 laVtvW* tUl (lit) 14747M . 
WARREN 12 Milt U. Wist if KoudUlO) 574-14(0 TAYLOR (irila U. •< Sultori KsTIOJt) 517475« W f W 

ANNARIORS*rrkcDrrrtetlri«r«M4MaR{714)MHtt4 CANT0H MU. E « l t l l 2 7 5 (734)911-1000 CLEARANCE CENTER Rirl la tar (atlaa SIM«TM« 

NDIHSHnWiM 
^ WWW.l2ltf0frolt.COB IWoîVW 

mailto:rnptenda@hUvxnecomrrt.net
http://WWW.l2ltf0frolt.COB
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Stodeiits celebrate last day on the hill 
By MELANIE PLENDA 
Staff Writer 

• i« -x :>• • .- - . . .. j • (1.. • 
No, jppre. teachers , no more 

(booifsVja'nd' rib more high school 
on the.hi l l for many of Its stu-

.dents.^ ,J . / . 
The, last day pf schoo l Is Ihe 

lim.ejpiost students' wait for on 
jthe'Tjfst bell oh,the first day. But 
thls yyear,tfiey may have more to 

jlc^k.forward tp.wlth the start of 
. a ri'ew. school year as many will 
, be. f in i sh ing ' their h igh school 
Vcaree'rs,''at'The hew Northvi l le 
• .."I'm, really 'excited about the 
m ^ ^ n j i , I ' m * toot s a d at a l l 

'aboul'It'-sald soon to'be senior. 
E r i c a Mohacsl . "It's bigger and 
better and I think It will be cool 
.to be the; first class to graduate 
. from there." ' 

With the.seconds ticking away 
u n t i l trie h igh schoo l b ecame 

tHillside Middle school, students 
counted down to the last bel l 
and gave Mustang cheers. Final
ly the last bell gave Its signal 
and students were off for their 

.summer and left their thinking 
^aps'a'ut ie dd.o£, ,' , 
J.' Whoops and hollers could be 
h e a r d f rom a l l h a l l w a y s but 
according to teacher Kurt Klnde. 

ithey,were letting off:some steam 
Jbut they were s t i l l b e h a v i n g 
{themselves. He said he felt like 

this was a good sign of things to 
come at the new h i g h school . 
Klnde who will begin his 30 th 
year of teaching at the new high 
school said the move Is a little 
bittersweet for him with all the 
memorfes housed In the school 
on the hill, but it does have Its 
benefits. 

-I think the biggest Joy Is that 
the staff Is all still In place." he 
said, "and on that rock, we can 
b u i l d a n y n u m b e r of good 
things." .. ,. . 

A d d i t i o n a l l y , he s a i d he 
noticed other teachers were a 
bit nostalgic as there were a few 
"drips in the hall." 

However, there are noth ing 
but dry eyes f rom s t u d e n t s 
going from Cooke Middle school 
to the new high school. 

The majority of the fearless 
fa l l f r e s h m e n s a i d they were 
excited for all of the new people' 
they were going to meet. Fur 
ther, they were u n d a u n t e d at 
the taunt of Freshmen Friday. 

But what scared the wits out 
of every boy; a n d g i r l In the 
eighth grade was the fact they 
were sure they were going to get 
lost in the new cavernous hall
ways. 

"I really hope I have enough 
time to get to my locker." said 
eighth grader Emily Mannisto. 

Photo by JOHN HEIDER 
The enthusiasm shows on Northville High School students 
faces on the last day of school Thursday Including Bob Baker, 
Brandon Langston, Joe Rohrhoff and Aaron Redden shown 
here. 
"Everything wilt be so far away." 

T h i s sen t iment was echoed 
b y ' t h o s e who were st i l l going 
to be. middle schoolers in the 
f a l l , o n l y at a new m i d d l e 
school . 

However , they h a d a m u c h 
graven concern; that of the age 
old rh'airy between the Meads 
Mi l l students a n d Cooke. 

"I think we are going to have 
some problems with the Meads 
k i d s . " s a i d s ix th g rader Joey 
Pol ldor l ."But eventual ly , we'll 
all get over it and be fr iends." 

M e l a n f e P l e n d a Is a staff 
writer Jor the Northville Record. 
Her e-mail address Is mplen-
da@ht.homecomm.net 

in i c 6 a e I a r rt e a e ' s i f C o o k s ! 

Cray/fish Pert 
Michigan State Fairgrounds 
& Exposition Center 
Detroit, Michigan 
Gates Open Ham 
Show Noon • 6:30 pm 

Maroa Ball • 

BeauSoteil avec Michael Doucet 

John Mooncy and Blueisana 

$iS'adutts, advance • S20 day of show 
Under 14 FREE with parent 
ttarw Wets avaWte ttiogi rbmcoy HOOM, 
TWi»«l»̂ te3rjcirs0fbypfcne,248«56666 
crWUM»TM&XMxS$, 
fcMs also aala* at te gate. 
r«*rts Jiru rcWMjSer stject U service fees. 
ticK&tmaat&r 
www.tUfc. 11 ml »r-f» 

visit our wobsK* lo r.fict.r 
www.crawfisrifest.com 

Geno Oelafose and French Rockin' Boogie 

Al Hill & the Love Butlers 

MediaOne* 

E31DRQ 

iTHI GROOVTf 

LOU/SIAMAtAVIO.COn 
AM tM̂ iiut Hi*.AM Tk« Tto»*.M 

MICmc.AN CHRONICLE 

BfiBEAT j$ 
I t U food * 

4,000 p o u n d s o f 

bo i l ed c r a w f i s h 
Oarfeh Bread > GnKd Wgator Sausage 
• Jarrtalaya • frietl Catfish •Srrimpto 
Boys - CrawfchRe amdnudimore. 
Al (fishes - $6 or less. 

Photo by JOHN HEIDER 
On the last day of school on the hill, sophomore Ross Doolin 
signs the yearbook of Renee Bradley. 

p.inj a n n u o R I B T T O s u n o o 

WILSON 
L MARINE E T O W N 

Newspapers 

Soy, 
4€ 

D o n ' t M i s s T h e B o a t ' ' 
W e W a n t T o M a k e Y o u r S u m m e r M o r e F u n 

R E G I S T E R T O W I N T H I S 

S T A R C R A F T 1 7 1 0 R U N A B O U T 

Boating Safety Rules 
'Use More Courtesy" 

WILSON MARINI - HOMETOWN NIWSPAPER'i 
rDONTT MISS THI BOAT" REGISTRATION 

me_ 
-/Address.. 

I 

I 
Work Phone. 

The best way to avoid additional regulations is to 
eliminate boating conflicts by using some simple 
courtesy. The following courtesy code is 
recommended for a* boaters. 
1. When launching and loading boats, avoid 
blocking ramps and docks when others are waiting 
to use the faculty. Use your time waiting in line to 
gel your boat ready for launch. 
2. Watch your wake, particularly when operating 
near docks, piers, moorages, and ramps. The 
owner of the vessel is personally responsible for 
any damage to life of property resulting from a 
wake or swell. 
3. Be alert for swimmers, downed water skiers, 
and slow moving boats. m&\iy: C l l M U E D M A D E T U M I 
4. Before launching or mooring a boat on private 1yhSfVfflfTIKS* frlWiKK r w n i 
property, ask the owner's permission. • . * . • . 
5. Avoid operating continuously near residential 
areas if your boat creates considerable riofee. 
6. Avoid spraying people with jet or waterski wake. 
7. Give fishermen a wide berth. They have lines 
out 
8. gene/al, treat other water users as you would prefer they treat you. 

WE CAN MAKE 

IlSfcl oJn ifiteresreo! in owning.a boat. 
J 

Utin, Wnn UVVK 2, or ' »2». 

Conveniently Located Between "The AINNew" 

W I L S O N e N H
H d 7 i ^ W I L S O N 

(517) 546-3774 M A R I N E 
www.wilsonboats.com 2 

-. \br drop registrations at Livingston County Press Office: 323 E. Grand River, Howell; 
Brighton Argus Office: 202 W. Main St., Brighton; Pinckney Express Office: 5589 East M-36, Pinckney 

M A R I N E 

HEATING & COOLING 
SPECIALS 

FROMKAST! 

• 10 S.E.E.R. 
•Top Rated 
• Quality 

Construction 
• Five Year Parts/Labor 

FROM 

• 80% Efficient 
•A/CPrepped , 
• Electronic Ignition 
• Multi-Speed Blower 
• Five Year Parts/Labor 

FROM 
0 0 

r-:i>«ejvs. 
COUPON 

, 6 months urne M'cash, FREE interruptibto • • . . i , servlca' or «tt-back dMKaJ thenrKMSat Sg11 

383-KAV 036-70 
T 1 COUPON 

.<!: vQriiil&riS." ;r . | 
. Complete Inspection I 

\fyj£:mi^m&~, i 

1¾^^¾ EXPIRESJtlW3i;a»o »S * V j 
BL06MFIELD 248-338" 

Hfeating & Coo^c^ 
ROYAL OAK 

A Blue Dot. Service Co. A/C * Heating • Plumbing • and more 
248-542-3850 m 

N ... 1-96 120*1 
f Grand River J 

1 
1 

1 
1 

3 

lOMfeRood 
Q ) 

Mile West 

Greenhouse & Full Service Flower Shop 
Wholesale, Retail, Commercial Accounts Welcome 

2 4 5 0 1 Dinser Dr. • We Grow Our Own • Novi , MI • 2 4 8 . 3 4 9 . 1 3 2 0 

JUMBO 
GERANIUMS 

Cutting Type 
VA'Pots 

SUN 
ANNUALS 

BEGONIAS & 
IMPATIENTS 

LANDSCAPE 
SUPPLIES 

•Mulch 

•Peat Moss 

ROSE 
BUSHES 

Quality * Selection * Quantity 
Greenhouse Fresh Greenhouse Priced 

80+ Year Family Tradition of Quality Growers 
Dinser^Full Seryifc 

Flower Shop 
We'll Send Fkwen Worldwide Making a 

tqifing Imp * 
Instant Perennial Garden 

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds. 

§ 0" Hanging Baskets T Our Famous 6" Potted Geranium j 
50% OFF ! 

^6ring A Mend/Neighbor & Coupon 
' : While Supplies lost 

Buy 2 Get One FREE 
Bring A Friend/Neighbor & Coupon: 

While Supplies Last 

19.99 Reg. $29.99 1 Marigolds & Petunias 
relay Pafio Geranium Pots ! $ 7 * 9 5 

:^ A FHrnd/NeighborS, Coupon* While I Bring A Friend/Neighbor & 
j/_SuDg*e»kjff_ | Vi^ikJvppljesLost 

All Annual Flats 
3 for $30.00 

i Cypress Mulch 
' Buy 4 Get 1 FREE 

& Coupon BringAFn^/NtighboY&C*^ 

C h i r p y 
153?""' ' - ? J 

* > f 2 v ' > ^ f 2 v 

mailto:da@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.tUfc
http://www.crawfisrifest.com
http://www.wilsonboats.com
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^SUMMER SIZZZZLERM 
YOlir LandSCQpe Headquarters: X a r o e specimen plant material, design, installation, delivery. 

Closeout 

50% OFF m TROPJ 
REG. S659 to $39.99 .'-Kg 
httidtryAtoTQrxia \"ne. MandndaVnp 
ftassfcn flaw. Hiiscus. ffahs andtioreg 

MJLORGANITB 
40 lb. tag 

Sa l e $*J.99 
REG. $7.99 

Star nicase. 
rufural/ertitoT 

#1739 005 

ALL POTTED 

ROSES 
33% OFF 

2gaHonpot 
REG. 

$7.99 to S1859 
Excluding 

FUxver Carpet 
& Shrub Roses. 

20%Off 
BIRDSNEST 

SPRUCE 
Huge selection 

of sizes to 
choose/rom. 

REG. $9.99 to 
$49.99 

DWARF 
ALBERTA 
SPRUCE 

Bulk 

S H R E D D E D 

B A R K 

Hardwood 
S22-"/cu. yd. 
REG.$27.99/cu.yd. 

Cedar 

' 2 4 ^ y6T 
REG. $29.99/cu.yd. 
SAME DAT DELIVERY 

HON.- SAT. 

H O M E L C A « D 

SHOWPIACE 
734-453-5500 

P L Y M O U T H . ^ i f e . 
, N U R S E R Y < 
L.and GARDEN CENTER 

Leasing Center O p e n Dai ly 
AiTordablc Monthly Rates 
Spacious, One and Tvvo-rkdroom 
Apartments 
Emergency Call Systems 
Fully Equipped Kitchens 
Three Meals Daily in Elegant 
Dining Room 
Full-time Soda! Director 
Daily Activities Program 
24-Hour Security 
Scheduled Transportation 
Weekly Housekeeping Services 
Personal Care Services 

Now celebrating 10years 
as Novi's premier 

retirement community. 

A communi ty bu i l t on friendsliip, security, and an active lifestyle 

9900 Ann Arbor Rd./Plymouth Rd. 
7 Miles West of 1275 

11/2 Miles South ofMl4 
Corner of Gotfredson Rd. 

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds. 

Hit 

For More 
Information and. . 

To Schedule a Personal Tour, 
Please Call Kirstie 

(248) 669-5330 
GRAND COURT 

NOVI 

45182 West Park Drive • Novi, Michigan 48377 
www.grandcourtlifestyles.com 

A Luxury Rental 
Retirement Community 

Office Hours: 
Mon-Fri 

8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Sunday 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

t=a* 

Sizzlin' 

Savings! 
j.'.'i-.qsjo -iv V; tm-j tin u 

•I:".' •''1 :n- . . -.. {'IITJ.V. 

B r i n g Y o u r P e t * 

t o P E T s M A R T 

a n d W r i t e Y o u r 

O w n C o u p o n F o r 

C o o l F R E E S t u f f ! 
* o r a p h o t o o f y o u r p e t 

r 
PETsMART Coupon Valid Thru 7/8/00 

FREE! 
YOUR CHOICE 

• R a w h i d e i 2" granulated stick 

• F u r M i c e Top Paw, 3 pk. cat toy 

• A q u a r i u m P l a n t Top Fin 8" plastic 

• B i r d T r e a t s Kaytee Bird Treat Sticks, 3.25-4 02. pkg. 

• S m a l l A n i m a l T r e a t s Kaytee, 3.25-4 oz. pkg. 

• S u e t C a k e s Graceful Flight 12 oz. pkg. 

Redeemable 
at Limit one coupon per *em per customer. No cosh value. No mechanical 

-__2v* reproductions occepted Not valid wih any ot<er ofier. ffTsMART 
T l S W ^ T t t s e r v e l ri^j to (mi quonttej. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

C o m e In T o d a y f o r G r e a t D e a l s L i k e T h e s e T h r o u g h o u t t h e S t o r e ! 

Any 
Premium 
Dry D o g 
or Cat F o o d 
*55 lb. or Itrfer big ol do* foot or 18 lb. or Itrgef «1 food 

with in store 
coupon 

Pedigree 
Meal t ime 
Small or large crunchy bites 
44.1 lb. bag 

11 9 9 
after 
coupon 

with in store 
coupon 

Pedigree 
Assorted var 
13.2 oz. cans 

Buy 6 
Assorted varieties Get 3 FREE 

Any SMI 
Scoop 5 Q 
or Crysta l 
Cat Litter* 

• 20 lb. or larger Scoopabk Cat Litter ).$ L or larger bat of Crystal Cat Utter 

with in store 
coupon 

Look for mc on signs 
throughout 
the store for even 
more savings 
on clearance and 
and discontinued items! 

Put a picture of your best friend in my 
Summer Photo Album on display at every store! 

where pets are family 
Prices effective 6/23/00 through 7/8/00 

New Extended Summer Hours! 

ln-siore coupons available at store locations 
thru 7/8/00 or while supplies last 

We except oil manufacturer's coupons. PETsMART reserves rh« right lo limit quantifies 
on rTverchancJise sold. Leo shed Pets welcome. For the safety of your Pet as well 

as others' please make sure your Pets ore current on all shots 
before you bring them shopping. 

FOR THE PETsMART LOCATION NEAREST YOU CALL 

( 8 7 7 ) 4 P E T s M A R T 

i i. 

http://www.grandcourtlifestyles.com
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Senate debates school construction inspection issue 
By MIKE MALOTT 
HomeTown News Service 
mmalott 9 homeconvn .net 

T h e only places In the state 
where the c o n s t r u c t i o n Is not 
Inspected are the ones where ,we 
have our children, where bur chil
dren to go school.^ said Michigan 
Sen. Chris Dingell. D-Trenton. 

That will likely change now that 
senators have agreed to require 
state Inspections of school build
ings as they are going up, under a 
bi l l sponsored by Sen . Mike 
Rogers. R-Brlghton. 
. Dingell. a long time advocate of 
such inspections, threw his sup
port behind Rogers for the bill, 
arguing it was "functionally Identi
cal" to one he'd offered earlier. 
"Being In the .minority. I've given 
bills away before." he said. "I don't 
care , as long as we get them 
passed." 

Rogers however would disagree 
with that assessment. Press Secre
tary Sylvia Warner argued there 
are significant differences between 
the two bills. Rogers' version keeps 
the Inspections within the school 
code. Putting the inspections In 
the hands of local building inspec
tors, as Dingell proposed, might 
have posed some unanticipated 
problems, she said. 

In any case, with the senate vot
ing approval, the bill Is likely to 
pass In the fall. The House has fre
quently supported this change In 
law in the past. Dingell said. The 
hurdle has always been the sen-

Library 
group to 
host Xmas 
tree show 

The Friends of the Northville Dis
trict Library are delighted to invite 
you to participate in the Fantasy of 
Trees 2000 to take place in 
Northville businesses In November -
December 2000. Last year, with 
your help, this new fund 
raiser/holiday project raised in 
excess of 82.000 to help the library 
build its collection. 

Back by popular demand. Fanta
sy of Trees 2000 promises to give 
you an even greater opportunity for 
i m m u n i t y visibility. We will again 
tnemalically decorate beautiful arti
ficial trees and place them In your 
businesses throughout downtown 
and outer Northville from Nov. 5 
until Dec. 10. 

The process: 
• Decide which tree(s) you would 

like and your theme(s),* using the 
order form. 

• Return the completed order 
form and check to the indicated 
address by June 23. 

• In November, we decorate an 
attractive tree according to your 
theme (or you may decorate your 
own). (There will be a preview party 
for the Friends and participating 
businesses on Nov. 4 at the library. 
Stay tuned for details.l 

• Your decorated tree(s) is placed 
In your store or business from Nov. 
6 to Dec. 10. 

. • During this time, you sell raffle 
tickets (which we provide) to cus
tomers who put them in the raffle 
drum by your tree(s). 

• On Dec. 10, Santa will draw the 
winning raffle ticket for each tree. 

• The Friends will deliver the 
trees to winners who do not pick up 
their trees Dec. 10. 

• (Those of you who participated 
in 1999 have achieved charter 
member status. This entitles you to 
reserve your 1999 theme for Fanta
sy of Trees 2000.) 

In return for your orders and dis
plays, the Friends will promote , 
your business' involvement through 
targeted mailings and a metropoli
tan Detroit media campaign. We 
will also donate a book in your 
honor to the Northville District 
Library. 

Past themes Included Victorian 
Christmas. Christmas Elegance, 
and Babes In To viand. Having trou
ble with a theme? Please call event 
co-chafr Darleen Sweeney for her 
creative ideas at (734) 420-1311. 
Dar leen wil l also be happy to 
answer any other questions about 
the went. 

N U M B E R S I X 

>A CHRIS KLAI?T S A L O N 

• A F U L L •' • 
SERVICE S A L O N 

ate. - j? ' 
"Typ ica l ly , school b u i l d i n g s 

exceed public building codes, but 
Inspections are not required dur
ing construction and that Is cause 
for concern," Rogers said. T rag i 
cally, this oversight already has 
resulted in the deaths of several 
workers who were bu i ld ing an 
auditorium in a Genesee County 
community 

in 1998." 
Four workers were killed and 

two Injured when a wall collapsed 
at a s c h o o l cons t ruc t ion site. 
Although intended to be a load-
bearing structure, the wall fell on 
workers. State inspectors deter-

• •. v . u , -
mined that it was improper ly 
designed and eventually would 
have collapsed. 

Another bu i ld ing co l lapse 
occurred at a middle school In 
Woodhaven. No one was hurt, but 
repairs there cost some $6 million. 

Warner explained that Rogers' 
Senate Bill 805 will require school 
building inspections, which can be 
conducted either by the state or by 
local municipal building depart
ments. It will be the school dis
tricts' choice. State Inspectors will 
conduct the reviews if there is no 
one qualified to do the Inspection 
locally. 

The Issue has a long history. In 

Ihe 1920s. Inspections of school 
buildings was turned over to the 
state superintendent because law
makers believed many local build
ing inspectors did not have the 
expertise to review such construc
tion. At the time, schools often 
where the biggest projects seen in 
many communities. But in 1978. 
the superintendent turned the 
responsibility over the slate fire 
marshal. Although that office still 
conducts inspections, its employ
ees are not qualified to conduct 
inspections of building Integrity. 

Dingell argued that part of the 
problem has been in the construc
tion techniques some school dis

tricts have used. In some districts, 
the same person who served as the 
architect of the building also serves 
as the construction manager. That 
means there Is no Independent 
review internally of the design or 
construction work. Some schools 
have been poorly built as a result. 

T h e teachers and administra
tors at Ihe Woodhaven school lived 
for years with conditions — like 
walls that were bowed 12 to 15 
Inches off of plumb — that would 
have horrified an engineer if one 
had seen them." he said. 

A key issue In the passage of the 
bill was what to do about all the 
school buildings that have been 

constructed over the years without 
Inspections. Dingell said the bill 
calls for the slate Inspectors to 
conduct walk-throughs of those 
building, already up and occupied, 
as lime allows. 

Some school officials had object
ed to the inspect ions on the 
grounds it would add costs to the 
bu i ld ing projects. Bu t Dingel l 
argued the cost should be no more 
than a half percent of the overall 
cost of the building. 

The bill passed the upper cham
ber in a 36-1 vote, with all local 
senators voting "yes." The bill was 
sent to the House for considera
tion. 

Huntington Premier 
Money Market Account 

20 Month CD 

558 0/* 70 
APY 725 0/ 

70 
APY 

For balances of $25,000 or more. 

Greater liquidity 
or higher rate? 

The debate rages on. 

Both accounts offer guaranteed returns. So, you're a winner either way. Stop by your local Huntington 
4 

banking office and let our Personal Bankers help you decide which account is right for you. Act now and 

you may qualify for no monthly maintenance fee checking.* 

Call toll-free 1-877-480-2345 
or visit e-Bank* at www.hiintington.com 

,.• Huntington 
Banking. Investments. Insurance. 

Mart* (DC "IK *jr«al hmrrx/i Y*Vh WT| ta Fierier Mar*, Uarta tax«/tsare c r e « *s ct 5/2WO IneWVtkxr»s3cc<«i«$53% tc. ta^xes o( $2S OM » Twe.SUV* tafjrxesof JiOW»Et99S39. art I W\ <o t a ' « e s d SCI faS3.99999 fa balances d 
501» $3,999 99 ft itterts! rj-e and AfY n?r c.'unje X jr> une * our disceton * tat rctre lo fOu fa Waxes of SI3X0 sr -ore r< r,:e-ea ra*e r-J APr *-n (iorqe jtWuttj", «vy>.t met ;o pu or eart Wearescjy f so* o>y 15 j -¾¾ CM">}e Pay' The njei » * use lor tt« 
r*wratefs)ontarfiFlareOanjeDa, rvfl be Ife'coupon(fjtrotert'rr* of 9eoostrecentwr-ire***,'per 1} tVeofeKj>F>t aga<r I N sntt> * » P a * " For ta-'artes of JtC000to$2^99999.itr^neea<r.ts^-Mtx^>iKri^^^t&taMpMt^cmttcarmi,, . 
WeiRate forbatarceiol JfttDO01 iren.ttr*»rarestr*t<\*emt*potuca !n«Vrf<CtiSJSportsbeto* f«cure*hdeiRss Ty ne* nterta 'i"e tti\ be «1 efeclir.ril KiX0*^«0?) Irteres! uoyrrjounfe! rorWr Fc*scoUdreduce*e ejninjscntieaccount 
The nitinn fafos* w open < Premier Merer Martet Account«51.000 We reserve tie r-jte to l*r.t acteconce ol <Seoos.rs /easr than $:0C 000 "^T^baiarteMr^ardctonArrx^Fto^ A pen r̂, «4 be rtosed tor tarty 
mi Mwat. For personal accosts of tej fan S'OO 000. Fees coukJ reduce eamngs on the account APY a acturje n <t tV'WO and vJafta 10 change * * r w Kxt V * old * • * a> oS« offer ttfer jcod ml WOO tUnaum fcm Aeia-iorsA; Botuce reotremertj mat oe met • ' . Huningoi' 
>nl t B * V jre leoer»iy< resBtered servica injrVs of rWargKri BarcsJjrti rxtrporaad €¢000 rirt.->jtcn Eancstoes rtor^rjsd FtrjncJ sfr.tvs snct 1866 XOOCTVl H L 

http://www.hiintington.com
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Photo by CHRIS C. DAVIS 

Facelift 
Northville'school district art teacher lain Burrell, left, helps applied technology teacher 
Scott Wilson and eighth grade student Steve Bennett Install the Hillside Middle School 
sign at the entrance to the former Northville High School. Hillside, as welj as the new 
Northville High on Six Mile Road, will accept their first groups of students this autumn. 

N O W I N 

MADISON HTS. 
V I N Y 
SIDILM 

is! Limited Colors Available 

95 
persq. 

SIDING 
WORLD 

m 

V I N Y L S I D I N G 

$3995 DM* 
IVMTE 

5 O - Y e a r W a r r a n t y 

A L U M I N U M 
COIL STOCK 

. 24'x 50 ft. 

50 or more *3' 

SEAMLESS GUTTERS 
5INCH 6INCH 

7150 m m $ 4 3 9 

A L U M I N U M 
S O F F I T 
for overhangs 
SVP-10 White 

95 

V5 

A L U M I N U M 
S I D I N G 
8SM019.WHITE 

DELUXE QUALITY 

™ r S O L I D V I N Y L W I N D O W S 
From 

$69! 

IN STOCK 

Tilt in Easy 
Cleaning *79?5 

Vinyl Soffit 
3| 

QUANTITIES UMITEO 
DETROIT 

«50 Eight Utile Rd-
r31St91-29Cg 

, SAGINAW 
V (517)754-3440 

CUSTOM SIZES IN 7 DAYS 
www.sidingworld.com ff^^C Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30-5:30, SaL 8-2 

MI 
CLEMENS 

45599 GflATIOI 

(810)593-7600 

INKSTER 
3000 

IS M)IE BELT 
•&-K.S0 (1 RlcS.ol Michigan) 

I (734) 728-0400 

LIVONIA 
29455 

j W. EIGHT UlERD. 
((IKtW.odMAWt) I 
(2481478-8984 

WYANDOTTE ^ 

CLIO 
(810)687-4730 

SENIOR 
HEALTH CARE? 
AT M Y AGE? 
Its not as strange as it sounds. In fact, its smart. As you 
grow older, you have an increased risk for problems like 
arthritis, osteoporosis, heart disease and memory loss. 
Thai's why its imponani to take steps now to treat and 
prevent them. And Senior Health Services at Saint 
Joseph Mercy Health System can help. 

Here, you can meet with a variety of medical professionals 
specially trained in the health needs of maturing adults. 
These experts understand theagirig process and problems 
which occur. They can monitor your health, identify 
risks and educate you on the newest ways to treat and 
prevent disease, helping you stay in tiptop shape both 
today.and throughout the coming years 
Be smart. Get an early start on a healthier youl Call 
for an appointment at the location near you today. 

SAINT 
JOSEPH w 
MERCY 

HEALTH SYSTEM 

A Member ol Mercy Health Services 

SENIOR HEALTH SERVICES 

Senior Health BuWing 
5361 McAuiey Dr. • Ypsilanti 

(734)712-5189 

Saint Joseph Mercy 
Canton Health Center 
1600 S. Canton Center Rd. 

Ste. 220 • Canton 

(734) 398-7588 

Amtrak's Michigan routes 
after 2000 in question 
By MIKE MALOTT 
HomeTown News Service 
mmalottQ homecomm.net 

A m t r a k passenger serv ice to 
East Lans ing , as well as Fl int . 
Lapeer, Durand and Port Huron, 
will continue for at least another 
year. A state subsidy of that train 
route has survived the state's bud
geting process. 

But continuation in future years 
Is uncertain. A committee assigned 
to the job of revising the state's 
method of distributing transporta
tion funding has recommended 
that the subsidy be eliminated. 

For now. however, passenger 
train service along Amtrak's inter
national route — runn ing from 
Chicago through East Lansing and 
Flint to Toronto — will continue 
through the 2000-2001 fiscal year. 

Lawmakers voted T h u r s d a y . 
J u n e 8. as part of the state's 
transportation budget, to subsi

dize the route through an alloca
tion of $5.2 million dollars. 

The potential loss of the route 
had brought an outcry from state 
lawmakers. 

Sen. Mike Rogers. R-Brighton. 
h a d sa id the loss of the t ra in 
would affect 60.000 riders from 
mid-Michigan. About half of the 
riders, he estimated, are Michigan 
State Univers i ty s tudents who 
depend on rail to get to and from 
school. 

Rep. Larry J u l i a n . R-Lennon. 
said the loss of the train could be 
economically devastating to the 
Durand community. 

The tra in runs three times a 
day. 

Amtrak spokesperson Deborah 
Hare explained that the rail com
pany Is on a drive to make routes 
self-supporting by the year 2003. 
Without a state payment. Amtrak 
would have to end the service, lose 

money or reroute the train from 
Chicago to Detroit. 

Hare noted that on the 
Detroit/Chicago r u n . the train 
would share the tracks with three 
other services, cutting the track 
operating costs to a quarter. As the 
only train runn ing on the East 
L a n s i n g . D u r a n d . F l int . Port 
Huron route, that Amtrak service 
has to cover all track costs along 
that line, she said. 

Respond ing to senate com
plaints that the train service needs 
improvement, particularly In being 
on time. Hare sa id Amtrak has 
launched a customer service pro
gram Intended to address those 
prob lems. The t racks are dis
patched and controlled by other 
carriers, so absolute assurances of 
being on iime are not possible, but 
she said Amtrak will be offering a 
guarantee program to be unveiled 
in the coming month. 

Home to over 25 
dealers. Offering a 
variety of 
primitives, glass, 
lamps, furniture 
& more. [ANTIQUES] 

Rebuilt in the 
1920's, the barn 
sits on historic 

farmstead 
property dating 

back to 1827. 

. 2 4 8 - 3 4 9 - 0 

P r e s e n t s o u r 2 n d A n n u a l " O n T h e L a w n " s a l e s e a s o n . 

J u n e 2 3 - 2 4 - 2 5 , 2 0 0 0 
HOURS * o m u s *°r s o m e 

Frid^TlO-5 good old fashioned 
„ / . „ lemonade! 
Saturday 10-5 
Sunday 12-5 

Outside Dealer space 
available! 

For more 
information, 
(248) 349-0117 

4 8 1 2 0 W . E i g h t M i l e R o a d • N o r t h v i l l e , M l 
1/4 mile West of Beck Road 

Visit u» on It* wtb at www.theoirnanUqueaxoni 

August 25-26-27,2000 
September 22-23-24,20000 

F O R T H E N O R T H V I L L E R E C O R D & N O V I N E W S 

MUSIC CONTEST 
IN C O N J U N C T I O N W I T H T H E M U S I C & M O T O R FEST O N J U L Y 2 6 - 3 0 

Send Us Your Demo Tope And You Could Win 
$ 150°° GIFT CERTIFICATE 

F r o m M u s i c - G o - R o u n d i n N o v i 

5 HOURS OF RECORDING TIME 
A t M i l l e n n i u m R e c o r d s & M u s i c P u b l i s h i n g i n S o u t h L y o n 

Your photograph and story will also be included 
in the Northville Record and Novi News. 

THIS C O U L D B E T H E C H A N C E Y O U ' V E B E E N W A I T I N G F O R 

Enter Today! 
RULES: • Demos must be on cassette tope or compact disc Entries with multiple song lilies on one tope may be entered, but fKe tope 
must be cued to the song being entered for judging, and discs must indude o note indicating wfiich track is to be ployed. • Songs 
may be between tfuee and four minutes long. • Entries must indude me entry form (below). • Off-color lyrics or song titles wil be 
grounds (br automatic dlso^olificarton • Entries wiH only be returned if they ore accompanied wilh a self-oddressed, postage-paid 
packaging. The News and Record are not responsible for lost or damoged materials. • Entries wil be occepted from June 8 through 
5 PM. on June 29. Judging wiU take ploce in ihe week hereafter, with ihe winner being notified no later ihan July 7. • Employees 
ond family members of rtometown Newspapers ore not eligible. 

fftilusfc ( C o n t e s t U n t y T e r m 

N A M E O F ARTIST OR B A N D . 

M A I L I N G A D D R E S S 

E-MAIL A D D R E S S -

P H O N E 

TITLE O F S O N G . 

(Day) fEveninol 

TITLE O F A L B U M S O N G IS O N (If Applicable} 

B A N D M E M B E R N A M E S (If Applicable) 
& I N S T R U M E N T S P L A Y E D 

Mail With Demo Tape To 
Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, Ml 48167 

If you haven't told your family you're an 
organ and tissue donor, you're not 

To be an organ and tissue donor, even if you've signed something, you must tell your family now so they can carry out your decision later. 
Fora free brochure on how to talk 10 your family, call I -800-355-SHARE, 

Organ & Tissue LilfliLllIiKJ $»» w#. &« w mor* 

http://www.sidingworld.com
http://homecomm.net
http://www.theoirnanUqueaxoni
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Board approves senior busing budget M i l l R a c e M a t t e r s 

BY ANDREW DIETDER1CH 
Staff Writer. 
The Northville Township board 

of trustees approved next year's 
senior services budget after one 
member requested closer examina
tion of It last month. 

The board voted 7-0 on June 15 
In favor of the budget at Its regular 
meeting. 

Mark Abbo, Northville Township 
board of trustees treasurer, 
requested a blue ribbon committee 
examine the budget closer in May. 
A blue ribbon committee consists 
of members of the township and 
city of Northville. 

At the May board of trustees 

meeting. Abbo questioned a 41 
percent-Increase in funding. How
ever, he was satisfied with the 
results of the review. 

"After more closely reviewing the 
budget. I'm convinced it should be 
approved." Abbo said. 

The senior program follows the 
city's fiscal year, which goes from 
July to July. 

At the blue ribbon committee 
study session. Abbo said, it was 
revealed the senior program had 
been underfunded for years and 
because Northvi l le Parks and 
Recreation Is attempting to "catch 
up." the Increase appears dramat

ic. 
"They told me the Increase 

would be less dramatic In the fol
lowing years," Abbo said. 

T r a c l S incock . director of 
Northville Parks and Recreation, 
said the Increase was necessary in 
an attempt to better meet senior 
requests. 

For example, plans are in the 
works to expand busing to more 
doctors and hospitals than cur
rently offered. 

However, with that improved 
service, more manpower Is needed 
to drive buses and coordinate 
scheduling. Sincock said. 

That's why expenditures tn bus 
operations will jump from 87.250 
In fiscal 2000 to $30,400 in fiscal 
2001. 

Overall, the contribution from 
Northvil le Township will Jump 
from a projected $53,491 in fis
cal 2000 to $92 ,226 In f isca l 
2001. 

The request from the city will go 
from $20,809 in fiscal 2000 to 
$34,324 in fiscal 2001. 

Andrew Dictderich Is a staff writ
er for the Northvtile Record. His e-
matl address is 
adletderichd hi. homecomm.net. 

M a y b u r y S t a t e P a r k 

MILL RACE VILLAGE 
Thursday, June 22 
Archivists. Cady Inn. 9 a.m. 
Northvi l le H i s tor i ca l Society 

Board Meeting. Cady Inn. 7:30 
p.m. 

Friday, June 23 
T h r e e Wedding Rehearsa l s . 

Church. 5.5:30 and 6:30 p.m. 
Saturday, June 24 
Four Weddings. Church . 10:30 

a.m.. 1.3:30. and 6 p.m. 
Sunday, June 25 
Mill Creek Community Church 

Service. Church. 10 a.m. 
Buildings Open to Public. 1-4 

p.m. 
Graduat ion Party. C a d y Inn. 

4:30 p.m. 
Monday, June 26 
Rug Hookers. Cady Inn. 10 a.m. 
Tuesday, June 27 
Stone Gang. Grounds. 9 a.m. 

Wednesday, June 28 i 
Mill Creek Community Churcl 

Meeting. Church. 7:30 p.m. 

Immediately after the J u l y -
parade, head over to Mill Race Vll 
lage on Griswold. There will be al 
kinds of family fun in the village 
children's games, face painting 
historic crafters. Ming the Magnifi 
cent, puppeteer and ventrtloquls 
J o h n O s b o r n e , ba l loon art is 
Jason Abbot, and Stu Rockafcllou 
amateur radio group. 

One of the highlights of the da> 
will be the annual antique auctioi 
to benefit the Northville Historica 
Society In its work of maintaining 
the v i l lage. We c a n use your! 
antique and garage sale donations: 
Bring them to the Mill Race Villago 
between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. Moti-i 
day through Friday. j 

MAYBURY S T A T E PARK SUM
MER PROGRAMS 

The fol lowing programs are 
offered at Maybury State Park this 
summer. There Is no charge for 
any activity, however, a state park 
motor, vehicle permit is required 
for entry to the park. Maybury is 
located on Eight Mile Road, one 
mile west of Beck Road in 
Northville Township . For more 
Information, call (248) 349-8390. 

• F a r m Stories 
E a c h month. Maybury F a r m 

presents "Farm Stories for Kids." 
Join us In the farm demonstra
tion building as we read stories 
about a different farm topic each 
month, followed by a short activi
ty. U p c o m i n g p rogram dates 
inc lude .Farm Ta le C lass ics on 
Saturday. Ju ly 1 or Garden Tea 
Party on Saturday. Aug. 5 begin
ning at 11 a.m. 

•B i rd Hikes ' 
M a y b u r y S ta te Park in 

Northville Township hosts bird 
identification hikes throughout 
the year. These hikes give us a 
chance to observe bird species 
seen In the park a n d record 
dates, locations, and trends from 
year to year. We explore a variety 
of habitats throughout the park 
and each hike lasts one to two 
hours. The hikes are open to all 
regardless of blrdlng experience. 
Dress for the weather and bring 
a long b i n o c u l a r s if you have 
them. Plan to Join us on any of 
the following dates: 

— July 8, 8 a.m. - meet at the 
concession building in thiamine 
parking area on Eight Mile Road. 
dne'nfiU^west of Beck Road. 

r id ing s reo le^par f lng area .on 
B e c k l R o S d ? ' o n e - q u a r t e r mile 
south of Eight Mile Road. 

• Summer Evening Series 
Maybury State Park's Summer 

Evening Series is back this sum
mer with something interesting 
for everyone. Together, we will 
explore Maybury's natural and 
cultural history through a variety 
of weekly hikes a n d presenta
tions. Some of this year's topics 
Include wetlands, trees. Maybury 
history, survival h ik ing ski l ls , 
bats, and birds. We meet each 
T h u r s d a y at 7 p .m. beginning 
June 29 and continue through 
the end of August. Call the park 
for in format ion o n topics a n d 
meeting places at (248) 349-8390. 

• Kids ' B ike 
Join us on Saturday, July 8 for 

"Creepy Crawlies." a special hike 
for children and their families at 
Maybury State Park. Meet at the 
farm demonstration building at 
11 a.m. to learn about insects 
and other smal l an imals ; then 
explore the park with us as we 
look for Interest ing bugs and 
other critters. 

• Summer Grain Harvest 
M a y b u r y F a r m wi l l host its 

annual "Summer Grain Harvest-
on July 15 beginning at 2 p.m. at 
the farm demonstration building. 
How was corn or wheat processed 
a n d used in the pas t? Learn 
about shelling, fanning and win
nowing. Try your hand at stone-
grinding or make a wheat dolly. 

• Maybury Night Hike 
Jo in a guided hike to explore 

the "wild" night life at Maybury 
Slate Park on Saturday, July 29. 
Find out how animals adapt to 
the dark as we look for some of 
the c reatures who prefer the 
evening hours. Meet at the farm 
demonstration bui ld ing at 8:30 
p.m. to begin th is night time 
adsenture. 

• Kids Garden Month 
August is "Kids Garden Month* 

at Maybury Farm. Join us each 
•Saturday In"the farm demonstra
tion building for a variety of pro
grams a n d act iv i t ies with a 
garden theme. 

— Aug. 5. 11 a.m. - Garden Tea 
Party and Stores: Join us outside 
for storytfme. 

— Aug. 5. 2 p.m. - Veggie Print
ing: Make designs using cut veg
etables. 

— Aug . 12. 11 a .m. - Honey 
Bees: Find out what's buzzing In 
the beehive. 

— Aug . 12. 2 p.m. - Farmer 
Helper's Hike: Learn about the 
creatures that help the farmer. 

— Aug. 19. 11 a.m. - Seeds: 
Find out how the garden begins to 
grow. 

— Aug. 19. 2 p.m. - Flowers 
and Butterflies: See how flowers 
are designed to attract insects 

and take a butterfly hike. 
— Aug. 26. 11 a.m. - Weather: 

Did you ever wonder how weather 
works? 

— Aug. 26. 2 p.m. - Scarecrow 
Workshop: Help build scarecrows 
for the farm's garden and crop 
fields. (Preregistration required for 
this program only.) 

Help Can't Wait 
Now you can contribute to the 

Amer i can Red Cross by secured credit card 
on the World Wide Web at 

http:/ /www.redcross.org +12̂ 252 

THE 
FIRST ANNUAL 

ru 

: '.omio (I 

Thursday June 22, 2000 ^ 
Softball starts at 2 p.m / Baseball starts at 4 p.m. 

at 

Brighton High School 
Come witness the best of the best varsity Softball and baseball players from 

your home town take oil those from the next county over! 

WHO HAS THE BEST BALL PLAYERS? 
OAKLAND OR LIVINGSTON COUNTY? 

WE'LL SOON FIND OUT! 
Watch the top senior players from the 

EAST (Northville, Novi, South Lyon, Milford and Lakeland) 

go against those from the West (Brighton, Hartland, 

Pinckney, Howell and Fowlerville) for SUPREME 

BASEBALL A N D SOFTBALL D O M I N A N C E 

in the HomeTown newspapers coverage area! 

(Livingston County and West Oakland C o u n t y ) ' 

D o n ' t MISS the Sk i l l s C o m p e t i t i o n 

Wednesday, June 21, 6 p.m. 
at B r i g h t o n H i g h S c h o o l 

Competitions for varsity baseball players will 
include a home run hitting contest as well as 

throwing accuracy and fastest pitcher 
'competitions. O n the Softball side, there will be a 

hitting contest as well as a fastest pitcher 
competition for all varsity athletes. 

friends 
don't let friends 

drive drunfc 

4 V 

http://homecomm.net
http://www.redcross.org
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Health ed teacher announces resignation from CHAC 
By MELANIE PLENDA 
Stafi Writer 

After all the stir and controversy 
of the High School Health curricu
lum. Life Skills teacher Carta Tib
bie was left In lis wake. 
• Tibbie, who has been a member 
of the Citizens Health Advisory 
! Committee since its inceptfon in 
1998. resigned her position May 
22 through a letter to Assistant 
Superintendent Linda fttcher. 

The CHAC is made up of par
ents, teachers, clergy, and admin
istrators. Their initial task was to 
make recommendations on the ele
mentary, middle, and high school 
health curricula. Though the origi
nal high school health curricula 
was approved In a 17-4 vote, many 
parents took umbrage with the 
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nature of the visual aides con
tained in the course. 

The school board sent the cur
r i c u l u m back to the C H A C for 
review and they are expected to 
have their final recommendations 
in November. 

Though Tibbie received criticism 
from some parents, many students 
spoke at public forums Is her sup
port. 

Pitcher said the high schoo l 
administrators are still looking for 
a teacher to replace Tibbie on the 
committee, but so far have not 
been able to. 

In the letter Pitcher released late 
last week. Tibbie said she cannot 
continue with the committee in the 
direction U is going. 

' T h e committee work has 
become not only time intensive but 
also psychologically demanding. I 
have and will continue to have the 
best interest of my students at 

heart." she said in her letter. 
The Record attempted to con

tact Tibbie but she declined com
ment. 

Tibbie's letter said It was diffi
cu l t for her to do what she 
believed was right for her stu
dents when teaching style, cur
riculum, and materials are com
promised. 

"I cannot be an advocate for stu
dents while sitting on a committee 
that Is determined to change so 
many of the things I passionately 
believe. It truly Is a conflict of 
interest for me." she said. 

Pitcher said they were losing an 
Important member of the commit
tee and she would miss her. 

Addit ional ly, she said T ibbie 
brought experience and caring to 
the committee. 

"She cares tremendously for her 
students. They like her and con
fide in her and she is an excellent 

teacher." Pitcher said. 
Tibbie's letter further states this 

ordeal has been frustrating for her 
because said she believed they fol
lowed the established process and 
work on the health class should 
already be complete. 

Tibbie said she feels resigning 
from the committee would help her 
concentrate on teach ing and 
preparing to move to the new high 
school and she wished the com
mittee the best. 

"I remain dedicated to my teach
ing the health class at Northville 
High School and intend to contin
ue working with the high school 
health committee." she said. "1 
thank you for understanding my 
position." 

Melonle Ptenda Is a staff writer 
for the Northville Record. Her e-
mall address is 
mptendaHht. homccomm .net 

Car la Tibbie's letter of resignation 
l find It necessary to resign 

effective today from the Citizen's 
Health Advisory committee. I have 
volunteered Jor two years. It is 
time for someone else to assist. 

The committee work has become 
not only time Intensive but also 
psychologically demanding. I have 
and will continue to have the best 
Interest of my students at heart. I 
find It difficult to do what 1 believe 
is right for the majority of my stu
dents when curriculum, materials 
and teaching style are compro
mised. I cannot be an advocate for 
students while sitting on a commit
tee that is determined to change so 
many of the things that 1 so pas
sionately believe. It is truly a con
flict of interests for me personally. 
It is even more frustrating because 
I really believe that we followed 

the established process. Our work 
concerning the current health issue 
should already be complete. 

1 know lean do a better Job of 
teaching and preparing for the 
move to the new high school with
out this conflict and time commit
ment. 1 remain dedicated to teach
ing the health class at Northville 
High School and intend to continue 
working with the Northville High 
School Health Committee. I thank 
you for your understanding of my 
position. 

I wish the committee the best as 
they attempt to reach consensus 
on a health course that meets the 
critical needs of all the students at 

• Northville High School 
Sincerely. 

Carla Tibbie 
Northville High School 

m m 

X-> t Is 
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W I T H O U T E M P L O Y E R S U P P O R T O F T H E N A T I O N A L G U A R D ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ 
A N D R E S E R V E , IT M I G H T M O T G E T O F F T H E G R O U N D . ~ 

For more i n f o r m a t i o n o n fiow y o u 

a s a n e m p l o y e r c a n h e l p , 

c o n t a c t y o u r s t a t e c o m m i t t e e 

a t o u r w e b s i t e : 

w w w . e s g n o r g . 
EMPLOYER SUPPORT OF THE GUARD AND RESERVE. 

WITHOUT E M P L O Y E R S U P P O R T O F 
THE N A T I O N A L G U A R D A N D R E S E R V E , 

i f M I G H T NOT M O V E tHCll. 

M C L A U G H L I N ' S H O M E F U R N I S H I N G S O F N O V I 

S A V I N G S O F A T L E A S T 5 0 % ! 

Encounter Dining Room 
Table, 2 side chairs, 2 arm. chairs 

and Chino. 
msrp. $8,475 

Clearance Price. $4,239 

THIS IS YOUR CHANCE TO SAVE O N SELECT 

BEDROOM • LIVING R O O M • DINING R O O M • H O M E OFFICE 

SC ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS FROM THOMASVILLE. 

i Spend, Save 
And Be 
Rewarded! 
For each dollar you spend on 

Thomasville Furnishings, earn one 

mile for the participating airline of 

your choice. 

I h o m a s v i l l e 

H O M E FURNISHINGS OF NOVI 
248.344.255 I 

42200 Grand River. Novi (5 E«t of Nov. Rd ) 

T h o m a s v i l l e 
M A K E Y O U R S E L F A T H O M E 

Come and celebrate with great savings on Thomasville's 

line wide selection of home furnishings for every room in 

your home. And. for each dollar you spend on Thomasville 

Furnishings, cam one mile for the participating airline of 

your choice. In addition, you can receive a $50 rebate 

when you spend $3000 or more on any Thomasville wood, 

upholstery or mattress set. For quality furniture and added 

values, visit McLaughlins today! 

Receive a $50 rebate when you spend $3000 or more 
on any Thomasville wood,"upholstery or mattress set. 

Offer expire* July 10. Mail coupon with copy of your receipt to:': 

Thomasville Marketing Services 
.326 l i t n i n Drive, 

Thomasville, N C 27360 

Our Southgote location will be closed for vacation 
Monday, June 26 thru Wednesday, July 5. 

home 
furnishing 

designs 

for thomasville and other collections.. 
734.285.5454 • 14405 Dix. Southgate 

ftbtoclaNooho<EurttaRca<0 

for exclusively thomasville, 

248.344.2551 • 42200 Grand River: Novi 

<SMa.fawofNoviM.) 

http://mnr.9qU.ew*
http://www.esgnorg
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You'll be 
treated 

like 
royalty! 

Home of the Finest Middle Eos fern Cuisine 

39777 Grand River • Novi 
(West otHoggetty In the Pheasant Run Ptazo) 

(248) 477-8600 
FAX: (248) 477-9306 

We Can Cater All Of Your Functions 
WEDDINGS • GRADUATIONS • BUSINESS • SHOWERS • ETC. 

We will prepare a fabulous BBQ for your outdoor party 
and deliver it right to your back yard! 

( l l A M I X G SU1SII CERTtFl foVTEj 

THIS CERTIFICATE ENTITLES YOU TO ONE COMPLIMENTARY DINNER WITH THE PURCHASE OF ONE DINNER OF EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE 
OHKi 7/15/3000 -NOT YAM) WITH ANY OTriEB K0M0TONS 

Y O U C O U L D B E 
A W I N N E R ! 

We wil l put the name of everyone* placing an 
ad in classes 822-878 into a drawing for a $25 
gift certificate at Meijer! 

There'll be a Vvinner every week through June 
" 30, Place your full run ad (prior to Fri, @ 3:30) 

for as low as $20.22* and who knows? -you 
could be one of our weekly winners! 

H A E T O W N 
= Newspapers 

(248)437-4133 
(248)685-8705 
(248)348-3022 
(810) 227-4436 
(734)913-6032 
(517) 548-2570 
Toll Free(888) 999-1288 

"Some restrictions apply. Private party only Contest dates 6-1-00 through 6-30-00 

GREAT IDEA! 

M a y b e ^ 7 ^ | n ] ^ p | p ^ ^ P n l e t h e great 
American novel, or play'cooT^amevbrkeep track of your 
inventory, or tackle some spread sheets. 

So maybe it's time to expand your horizons. 
Go global. 
You know, hit the internet. Check out the news, 

information and entertainment in your own backyard and 
around the world. Shop your face off. Internet access through 
HomeTown On-Line! isn't going to cost you a bundle, 
either—just 115.95 per month and the first month is FREE! 
This includes FREE 24-hour, 7 day-a-week technical support 
and FREE software! 

It's easy to sign up for HomeTown On-Line! In fact you can 
use your computer and log on to 
http://oeonllne.com/subscribe.html 

You'll hear from us with your new account within 48 hours 
after we hear from you. 

Rather pick up a phone? That's cool. 
Mention "On-Line 2000" when you call: 

734-591-0500 or 248-644-1100 

Are you sufferingjrom severe... 

P M S ? 
Do you experience v.« 

• Prcmcnstral Mood Swings? 
• IrritabUity? 
• Depression? 
• Aches and FainffpBSalSISW^ 
• Bloating? 

The Institute Fbr Health Studies is studying 
investigational medication for Premenstrual Syndrome! 
Participants must be between 18-45 years of age Jvik 
in good health. All research care is provided at no cost 
to those who qualify. If you are taking hormonal birth com 
you cannot qualify fbr this research study. 

I N S T I T U T E F O R H E A L T H S T U D I E S 
(517)349-5505 1(800)682-6663 

RobmJ.Biekki,M.D. 

A Trusted Name Since 1900 
O ' B R I E N 

w S U L L I V A N 
FUNKRAL HOMES 

41555 Grand River Avenue 
Novi, Michigan 48375-1822 

(248)348-1800 

John J . O'Brien John P. O'Brien 
Michael D. 0'Brien\Watt Nicole A. McKinnon 

State Licensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors 

O f f e r i n g P r e a r r a n g e m e n t s & P r e f i n a n c i n g ' 

Hyi II I HII Wayne, Inc. 
Authorized Distributor of Miller Electric and Praxair 
offering a complete line of Cylinder Gases and Welding supplies mrnxuu 

S P E C T A C U L A R S A V I N G S 
on all Industrial Gas Cylinders 

125 cf cylinders & smaller 

O x y g e n C y l i n d e r (125 cf) 

A c e t y l e n e C y l i n d e r (140 cf) 

Se t 1 2 5 / 1 4 0 Priced as a set only 

A r g o n IC02 Cy l i nde r (20 cf) 

7 5 / 2 5 (40 cf) 

7 5 1 2 5 (80 cf) 

7 5 / 2 5 ( 1 2 5 cf) 

WIXOM FERNDALE ANN ARBOR 
HEADQUARTERS 1200 Farrow Avenue 4105 Jackson Road 

28240 Beck Road Ferndale, Ml 48220 Ann Arbor, Ml 48103 
Wixom, Ml 48393 

Phone:(248)735-7700 

PROPANE SPECIALS! 

New 20# 
Propane 

Tank 
$3400** 

$ g 9 5 * * 

: >.> I 

il 

Full 

Refills-

•Mftuzw^i "VS. 
with this coupon only 

Expires 7-31-00 

Phone: 
(248)543-4012 

Phone: 
(734)741-9353 

GARDEN CITY 
5913 Middlebelt Road 
Garden City, Ml 48135 

Phone: 
(734)425-8870 

coupon 
HOWELL WARREN . 

1315 Parkway Drive 21801 Groesbeck Hwy. 
Howell, Ml 48843 Warren, Ml 48089 

Phone: Phone: 
(517)545-8500 • (810)447-1400 

iiK cv;,-

O p e n a x h e c k i n g 

a c c o u n t h e r e , 

like making two investments at once. 
Open a checking account at Community 
Federal Credit Union, and you'll 
immediately benefit from our truly 
outstanding financial service. 

And for every checking account opened 
between now and July 31, Community 
Federal will contribute 1% of the new 
balances to support education in the 
communities we serve. 

a n d m a k e a b i g 

i n v e s t m e n t h e r e . 

The Northville Community recipient is their 
new Northville Educational Foundation. 

Open your checking account today, and help 
us support this worthwhile endeavor. You 
will also discover how wonderful it is to do 
business with neighbors, friends and people 
in your community. 

Community 
r̂5* Federal 

CREDIT U N I O N 

Af Your Service. 
In Your Community 

Northville Branch • 400 E. Main Street • (248) 348-2920 

www.cfcu.org 

N C U A 

For 

Quick 

Results 

Call Green Sheet 
Classified « 

http://oeonllne.com/subscribe.html
http://www.cfcu.org
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Heart N' Sole road race 
provides for youth charities 

E 'MElANIE P L E N D A 
SfaH Writer 

N'ohhvlUe'teens put their money 
vliere. their feet were at the "Heart 
a id Soles* race to raise money to 
h lp two children overcome povcr-
tj . May20. ., 

The teens, through Northville's 
l^>tary Interact c l u b - a high -

hool organization sponsored by 
t i e Rotary Club, held a 5K walk. 

prints and discus throw to raise 
njoney for Children international 

rarity. 
Children's International Is a 

i i n - p r o f i t humanitar ian group 
v h lch strives to help ch i ldren 

ound the world.by addressing 
i ieds-such as health care, school 

ippltes. clothing, nutrition and 
education.' 

As a sponsor, the Rotary Club 
s nds' money every' month to the 
o ganizatlon. The race raised over 
S :.000 which will sustain the chll-
d en for the next two years. 

*The work of this project was 
worth Just knowing that the kids 
we are sponsoring don't have to 
worry where their next meal Is 
coming from or (about) disease." 
Interact member Audrey Lin said. 
"They get to Just concentrate on 
being kids." 

According to the Interact mis
sion statement, the goal of the 
NHS club Is to help others through 
out the school community and 
world. In addition, they make an 
a n n u a l donat ion to a spec ia l 
Northville project. This year, they 
wanted to help a little boy In India 
and a girl In Arkansas whose fami
lies have .h i t ha rd t imes. The 
money sent to them Is put In a 
fund and given to them In pay
ments for the next two years. The 
money Is used for doctors, food, 
clothes, and school supplies for 
them. 

In organizing the project. L in . 
Christy Tao. Al ison Doolin, and 

Megan Foley said they wanted to 
find an activity combining people, 
fun, and fitness but with a higher 
purpose. 

In exchange for gathering spon
sors for them to run the race and 
participate, volunteers received 
awards and prizes for their perfor
mance at the race. 

Lin said the event was a great 
experience and the money was still 
coming In from it. She also said 
Interact ts a great way for students 
to help find their place in the com
munity. 

"It really gives students a way to 
make.a difference they can see In 
their own communities." she said. 

More Informat ion may be 
obtained by calling Audrey Lin at 
(248) 347-2881. 

Metanle Plenda Is a staff writer 
for the Northville Record. Her e-
m a d address ts 
rruptenda@ht.homewram.net 

submitted photo 
Stretching out and warming up before the Heart N' Sole 5K race are (left) Ashley Pyatenko, Moni
ca Wasek, Kim Walsh and Christy Tao. 

REMEMBER, ONLY YOU CAN 
PREVENT FOREST FIRES. 

* PuMc Setm ol the USD* Forest 
Sffwct tni ftur Stltf fatCK. 

You've L ived A Li fe 
O f Dignity, Independence 

A n d Choice. 
At Botsford Commons' Assisted Living Center 

You Don't Have To Change A Thing. 

A n n o u n c i n g the opening of ' 

Botsford Commons Assisted 

Liv ing Center. This innovative 

facility, located in an historic 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r n m r m m ^ Albert Kaiimr^estgnBft-

bui lding in Farmington Hil ls, offers a caring environment for those who need 

support to maintain daily l iving routines. Residents receive assistance only with 

the services needed and requested, encouraging each individual to remain as 

independent as possible in a safe and secure envi

ronment. Center residents retain privacy and 

comfort in individual apartments whi le their 

psychological and social needs are met through 

a variety of programs and group activities. E a s i l y accessible community l iving, 

d in ing and social areas complement comfortable accommodations with private 

baths and generous space for treasured personal furnishings. T h e 

center features a chapel, clinical offices and a full range of health 

care services including geriatric assessment programs. A s an older 

adult, you've lived a life that has been one characterized by dignity, 

independence and choice. It should continue to be. When you choose 

Botsford Commons Assisted Living Center, you insure that the next 

chapter of your life is filled with the same richness of choice and 

independence to which you are accustomed and that you deserve. 

For more information, call 248-426-6903. 

Botsford 
HEALTH C A R E CONTINUUM 

28050 Grand River Avenue, Farmington Hills, Ml 48336-5933 

Homeowners with money worries 
may qualify for low-interest loans 

L O A N S : Direct lender loosens Its 
requirements for homeowners who need 
•none}-now. . 

Have you been turned down for a loan? Do 
you need more than S10.000 for any 
reason? Are you paying more than 1 0 * 
interest on any other loans or credit cards? 

If you are a homeowner and answered "yes" 
to any of these questions, tbey can tell you 
over the phone and -without obligation if 
you qualify. 

High credit and debt? Less-than-perfect 
credit? Setf-employed? Late house 

payments? Financial problems? Medical 
bills? IRS liens? Itdotsn'tmatter'. 

If you are a homeowner with sufficient 
equity, there's an excellent chance you will 
qualify for a loan—usually nithin 24 
hours. 

You can find out over the phone—and free 
of charge—if you qualify StooeCastle 
Home Loans is licensed by the M I 
Licensing and Enforcement. Open 7 days a 

Call 1-800-700-1242, etc. 322 

.. ... , *An^anmia&^^ i!; 

&tk4iwwn Governtneni errc-awra for peopw^«55.Ib»5rtMshow thai each ; :*.¾ 
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G V 1 £ COttRSE 
Beginning 
June 8™! 

^jjS** 710pm! I 
53503 W. 10 Mile • South Lyon (248) 4866217 

Normar Tree Farms 
(Many varieties,- Shade & Onumentd^B'^^mt 

.¾;.; Growers ofSroo«,Orr>arr)ertal - i,f}f 
and Evergreen Trees 

2 Year Warranty With Installation 

r:Potted Trees/SfiniSslj 
& Fruit TreessisS 

Hours: 8 am- 5:30 pm.Mon.-frt. 
10 o m. - 4 p.m. Saturdays (MayOct) 

12732 Silver Lake Rd. • Brighton 
(248)437-5855 

: Authorized ; 1 
Ihistmark Dealer] 

ials on All 
rter^-u^ 

$230 Complete 

•Philadelphia ,fe 

{At - — 

SWEST CARPET *» 

,'. ; \,OPEN: Mq:*.-foii 1¾ • &ur.;jj&^&w; BYAPft.-yto .̂v, UWI 

Arrowhead Alpines 
With Miches largest selection ot. 

Perennials, Woodland Wlldflowers, Unusual Ferns, 
Rare Alpines, Dwarf Conifers, 
Unusual shrubs 
and plants for butterfly garden* 

We know many ot you have been waithg anxiously lor us to fnish owmal order sNr#ir>g and open up to tie public wan »» warm spring we were torced to put up a oate to keep customers out. we know il seems strange but without it we would nave been overwhelmed before we were set up. We wish lo trunk everyone for their patience. We wa open as ot May 12,2000 tor retal and we should have an etceaent selection of plants on display and ready tor retal. Regrettably 1 Is Impossible lor us to letch rings from tie mal order catalog ttat have not yet been brought out tor retal sales. Ojt selection is legendary, and as Cie season progresses more and mom Wngs wi appear in tie sales area (ITS not a ctever ptoy to make you come back again _ realyj Indeed our selection can be a bit cvenvfieMng. and many ot our regular customers show up toting a stack ot reference boo!% r& year ojr Fem cofecton is out o( control. uVg out your copy ol Ferns tor American Garoens by Mkd arid rxepare to be blown away. W«haYeaco>̂donedplartefrOT»wautN̂  
tiousand ot W» Mdewin's Snesl Heleborus Oriertals hybrids, check cut ihepictw (Me to HeSecor M. or b»»er tti come out and pick your lavorle cokx. 

Opening May 12, 2000 ' 

Op«o Y/*3r*vJ*, trgj&i &jndr< ITCTT) 1100M< to 700 PU Oowd Ucnirr »nd Tu*vto| Take 1-96 to tie Fow»rv«» ex*, go scud 100 yds ts Wi Buren Rd. Tixn west on Wi ftjren and go 1 mle to Gregory fid. Tun left {«ou*0 and travel 17S m9*s loOJiOrXorq Driveway) 
Bob a Brians SWoart 1310N.Gregory Rd. Fowt*rvlS«.UI«836 Phana St7-22ŜS81 Fax 517-22X7J0 

Come out and see tor yourset why we are rapioV becorr̂  worttnote«ngwhoyoumayruilnto.andlya)fust̂  Be 
sure *nd dptis m so you ctn fri us.- trtremetrtetg^lhelpiinsMKitotidge. 

mailto:rruptenda@ht.homewram.net
http://pm.Mon.-frt


Johnson Creek gets more trout 
Thursday, June 22,2000-WRTHVTUE RECOflO-iŜ . 

Continued from 1 

struggle to live from one year to the 
ne^t ( he said, which Is why the 
creek'Is stocked an average of twice 
annually. 

John Bueter. owner,of Bueter's 
Outdoors. 120 E. Main Street, said 
he often fishes In Johnson Creek, 
but would prefer that the fish sus
tain themselves. 

"I would prefer catch-and-release 
laws be put Into effect so we would 
have a fishery capable of sustaining 
itself." he said. "Wild fish are geneti
cally stronger; and smarter and 
capable of matatalnlng themselves." 

!However, : i ihder stale statute, 
only .100 miles of creeks can be des
ignated catch and release and all of 
the miles have been determined. 

Bueter said fish from hatcheries 
suffer from generations of being 
Inbred ̂ and'not having the genetic 
make-up to survive and "make a liv
ing" in a natural setting. 

They are more prone to disease 
and tend to mucky-up the spawn
ing process." he said.' 

Still. Bueter said area residents 
are, lucky to have the creek in their 
backyards. 

"It's an amazing Jewel." he said. 
•Hopefully well hare the foresight to 
protect what we have (and) to use 
an ounce of prevention now instead 
of a pound of cure later." 

Andrew Dietderich Is a staff writer 
for the Northville Record. His e-mail 
address (s: 
culietderlch@hLruxnecomm.net. 

lYout released 
in Johnson Creek 

SOURCE: DNR 

Hohietown Newspapers and 
Singles of Like Faith Present... 

IF" THR 

p e r s o n a l s 

C o n n e c t t o L o c a l S i n g l e s I n s t a n t l y 

T o P l a c e Y o u r F R E E A d 
a n d H e a r A b o u t O u r N e w 

T a l k L i v e F e a t u r e C a l l 

1-888 251-6922 
Quest ions? Cal l customer service 

at 1-800-343-6384 M-F'8 a.m.- lO p.m., 
Sat & Sun. 2 p.m.-10 p.m. 

Look for Live L ink Personals, an a l l new 
voice personals feature coming soon 

FREE FREE FREE 
VoiceCrrrtiiig", llial 1*1 iouDotribr 

lourself lo tnUToltcl Calltr>. 
Print Acl in litis 

Newspaper 
Weekly Message 

Retrieval 

ATTENTION BUILDERS AND 
REAL ESTATE DEVELOPERS! 

Livingston County and the surrounding areas are 
experiencing a building boom! 

Our NEW HOMES DIRECTORY is the perfect place to 
show off your development. 

For just $58 a week, 
your ad will: 

• be noticed - twice! We run in the Country Living Real Estate 

section of your Sunday Brighton Argus and Livingston County 

editions; as well the Creative Living Real Estate section of the 

South Lyon Herald, Milford Times, 

Northville Record and the Novi News. 

That's over 54,000 combined subscribers! 
• be given a number on our bright and colorful map to show your 

location, location, location! 
Deadline is Tuesdays at noon, except during holidays. 

Price and size of ad is subject to change according to volume of advertisers. 

C A L J 3 0 D A Y ! 
A s k f o r S a n d y ! ! Ext. 2 2 7 

( 8 1 0 ) 2 2 7 - 4 4 3 6 ( 5 1 7 ) 5 4 8 - 2 5 7 0 ( 2 4 8 ) 4 3 7 - 4 1 3 3 
( 2 4 8 ) 6 8 5 - 8 7 0 5 (248 ) 3 4 8 - 3 0 2 2 (888) 9 9 9 - 1 2 8 8 Tol l F ree 

2 4 H o u r Fax (248 ) 4 3 7 - 9 4 6 0 

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds. 

CITY O F NOVI 
1999 C O N S U M E R S A N N U A L R E P O R T O N W A T E R Q U A L I T Y 

The C*y of N&A is pleased to present tie 1999 Annual (Jrinking Water Oyafcy Report. This report contains mandatory Womwfcan about water 
ouairy issues and potential fiea*fi effects, isfc tie source ol our water and provides tie results of tie water quaBy montorirxj tests loc 1999. Th* 
treatment and morkonng. of our drinking water, oompies wtfi al mandatory Federal and Stale Drinking Water Regulators. V tie water qusHy b 
rArnrxcrrosed we wl notify our a j ^ ^ 

T«e XIV of tie Unrted Stales Put*c Heath Service Act (Ctiapter 373,88 Stat 1660). peputary *ro*n as The Sate Drinking Water Ad. and tie 
Michigan Sale Drinking Water Act (1976 PA 399 as amended to 1998 PA 56) reqiire a suppler of water 19 provide annual Consumer ConirJence 
Reports (OCR) to its customers. 

n>l''1^Wttjrf,iTrturJfrya8oft^ 
of rxrtarrinants does not necessarty Incfk^tiat water poses a Nsa» risk. Mro 
obtained by caSng tie EPA'* Safe OrinJdng Water Hotikie (8004264791). 

The sources ol drinking water (both tap water and totted water) indude rivers, lakes; streamy p 
travefc over tie surfaced tie land or tirc<jĉ  

up substances resuKng from ttepreser^ 
Contaminants tiat may be present in source water include: 
Microbial contaminants, such as viruses and badei^ wliadi may corre 

operations, and wktde. 
Inorganic contaminants, such as salts and metats. which can nawalv-rxcurrî  

wastewater cfecharges, oi and gas rxc<Jtjefcaminiriĉ «'arn*ig. 
Pe»Uc*ctesa«5herbtdrJes, which may come frcrn a varty of sources such as ag r i a^ .u r^ 
Organic chemical contaminant*, induotog syrwietfc and trcfetie org^^ 

Ajctieri. and can also ccme from gas » 
RacBc«ctrve contaminants, whtt 
m order to ensure tat tap water Is sale to drink, tie EnvircrTOr^ Protecfico Ao 

certain coritarrwtants in water prcvirJed by r^ 
nants in botSed water. 

Some Mode may tie rrkire vulnerary to rt^^ 
persons wah cancer (unrjergoing chemotherapy), persons who have undergone organ transplants, people witi HTV/AJOS or otier immune system 
disorders, some ekterty and Wants can bo partcutarty at risk horn infections. These people shouW seek acMce about drWdng water trorn tieir healti 
ca/e providers. The f̂ wonmental Protection Agency (EPA>Cente< For Disease Control (COQ guideines on a«3ropriate means to lessen tie risk o( 
rfecion by &Yplc«pori(Jum and otier microtia! cortamnants are avalacte from tie S*f« r>*dorig Water Hotfine (900-424.4791). 

The Oy of Ncvl purchases treated waler trom tie Detrc* Water and Sewerage Department (DWSO). The DWSO water suppry source b fcom 
surlaca water. The makirityc* tie water su^ 
north of Port Huron, Mchlgan at tie tower end of Lata Huron. The DWSO treaSmer*. ladibes operale 24 hours a day. seven days a week. Cntorine is 
used tor defecting tie source water and Fluoridate added to tw Mated water lor rieder^ 

Important Information about Lead and Copper 
In 1992 we began testing homes with rA*T&^ 

lead and copper tesfrig have al been below tie EPA prescAerJaaion levels. 
He^&iift^Uadisacornmonrre^ 

poaery. porcelain, pewter ard waler. Lead can pose a sigrtfeant risk to your heaiti * too much of it enters your body, tt buids up ovac many years 
and can cause damage to tie brain, red blood cefc and kidneys. Infants and young chidren are typicaly more vutnerable to lead in drinking water 
thanf«oenerarpcputeliorvBtsrx>^^ 
ats used in your household pturnbing. li you are concerned about possMe elevated lead levels in your home's water, you may wish to have your 
water tested, or you couU Bush your tap tor 30 seconds to 2 minutes before tsing tap wafcx ArJdS^ 
Water HotJne (800) 426-4791. 

Ckj of Neri Residential Lead and Copper ustiof (1599) 

CootiroiBants Tort 
Date 

Usft* Sanylcr 
Ctfitcted 

Sample* 
EtmttdintAL 

Actwa 
Lmt(AL) 

90* tmnOk. 
V»j»a 

Copper 

$m MG/L 5 

V99 MG/L 5 

•JUS MG/L <0M2 

130 MG/L 0.028 

The major scarce in r>1nking Water of ar̂  
GeneraJ Information about Our Distribution System: 
In 1999 we purchased Z102,006̂ 00 9alons of treated water from DWSO. We currency have more than 10,835 customers on our Water Dtstrl-

bution System In an efkxt to irrfircve tw 
$16221.000.00 scheduled tor cchstnidkxi'n the nexl five (5) years. . 

If you have questions or concerns about this reccct you can contact 
Bruce Jerome, Water and Sewer Superintendent (243) 73S-5639. 

Pttetlecl CwiarnfcTtyjB TflMfi*. 
The tables and information contained en the rv^ are based w tests eonrjucted rw 

cflĉ rvears, DWSO coxkicts many tests throog 
LAKE HURON WATER TREATMENT PLAMT1999 REGULATED DETECTED CONTAMINANTS TABLES 

CofltMninsnt 
TMt 
D*t* 

UnM* HuRti 
Qoai 

MCLG 

Alowed 
Level 
MCL 

Level 
Detected 

Range-
Malor Sources In DrfeiMna Wrier CofltMninsnt 

TMt 
D*t* 

UnM* HuRti 
Qoai 

MCLG 

Alowed 
Level 
MCL 

Level 
Detected 

Uv 1 Wgti Malor Sources In DrfeiMna Wrier CofltMninsnt 
TMt 
D*t* 

UnM* HuRti 
Qoai 

MCLG 

Alowed 
Level 
MCL 

Level 
Detected 

Uv 1 Wgti 

.' ;•£*-

Fluoodo Oct 99 pcra 4 4 1.13 nft 1 Eivvo*! of ncMil dfipewts; WiMradMn. rtiui 
lit 1 p«ac(MiK̂ iM*VtX>cri*<9itreal*<*teand 

I •kAYMltKtoriW. 
Ktnuv Oct 99 ppn> 10 10 024 nit ,. lv<icakcail*(«imiKLMcr<î tmHM««M« 1 

" 1 g«—o«:6ioaloacti»>irw»BI«. j 

Sy-riocbcioc 

• t t o M n l a n * . ' 

Wgtiut fSlngto ilMiiinmtent Lowwt Mennify«orS«a«plM UttHog 
TurUê Um«o<Uimi(mtAknun*««) 

Sol Runoff 
043 KTU 

Sol Runoff 

Tur6icityi**rri«tMratftfMdourinmc4 W«mcfirkx*t î«alljagoc<!lndk^^ 
filtration syttem. For turbioTty )«v»t« 5 NTU or abevt a lr»»tm«nt t»ehniou» (TT) >« r»<|uirod. • 

..•.^ , v.."" ^feeiitV.: V i . . 

LAKE HURON WATER* TREATMENT PLANT 1999 UNREGULATED~DETECTED COrfTAUNANTS TABLES 
Unregulated ccntaminants are those for which EPA has not estabfshed drinking water standards. The purpose of unregulated ccrilarntnant 

monrtoring is to assist EPA in rJeterrnining the occurrence of unregulated contaminants in drinking water and whether Mure regulator! is warranted 

Contaminant 
Teat 
D*t* 

UnK* •Future 
MCLG 

•Future 
MCL 

Average Level 
Oatacteei Contaminant 

Teat 
D*t* 

UnK* •Future 
MCLG 

•Future 
MCL 

Average Level 
Oatacteei LOW High 

FtucratrichtoronwtiAnt 3*9-11/99 ppra rVi V* 0̂ 4 0 0.94 

TnchtorwrnCun* (Crilcmam) 399-1299 R* 0 nra &0 . 32 290 

Bromottktfarornethane 3*9-12/9» PF* 0 (V* 5.1 X* »2 
OborrocMcornethans a-99-12/99 B* 60 rVa 22 IS 32 

Srcmoterrs 3/99-1299 PP» 0 rVi 02 0 02 
Chkxoforrn. oVliorccvAVryjrnetriane. dirjrc<nrxrilc<c<Tietharie and bromolorm are Inhatomethanes. The MCL is set for the total or sum of these 
individual ccn-iconents. 
• New MCLG effective December 16,2001. 
The EPA reccrnmends reporting resute from any vcfenlarymonarxî  
unregulated contaminants in these tables do not meet tiese criteria. 

LAKE HURON WATER TREATMENT PLANT DETECTED UNREGULATED CONTAMINANTS FROM VOLUNTARY MONfTORMO 
(Reporting In CCfl Is not required) 

Disinfection By-Producta - Quarterty Monttcflrvg In CHstrlbution System 

Con̂ arninant 
Teat 
Dale 

Unite 'Future 
HCLG 

'Future 
UCL 

ATcrafe 
Level 

Detected 

Henoe 
Con̂ arninant 

Teat 
Dale 

Unite 'Future 
HCLG 

'Future 
UCL 

ATcrafe 
Level 

Detected Low rflgfl 

'Total HaJoacetic AcirJs 3nT9-1»»9 Pi* rVa 60 10.2 22 17.0 

Dbromoac«tic Acid 3/99-1299 PPb rtfa nfe 0 1.3 

Dichtoroacdfjc AckJ 3A9-12/99 Pf* 0 rVa 5.6 2.2 10.0 

Trichloroacetic Acid 390-1299 PP° 300 rVa 4.4 0 7.1 

BrorrKicrikxoacetic Acid 399-1299 PPb rVa (Va 23 0 4.4 
Sum of trichloroaceSc add. cfchkxoacetic add, mortochtoroacetic add. moncbrcmĉ cetic add. and dfcromoaoe6c add. Compliance 
based on total. * New MCLG-MCL effective December 16,2001. 

Disinfection Bv-Products - ICR Monrtorirv 9 at Plant Finished Water Tap 
Ccvrtaminant 

TMt 
Data 

UniU Future 
MCLG 

'MflOLG 

Future 
MCL 

Average 
Level 

Detected 
Renae 

Ccvrtaminant 
TMt 
Data 

UniU Future 
MCLG 

'MflOLG 

Future 
MCL 

Average 
Level 

Detected Low HHJh 
HiktcctiiciBOiks 7/97-12/98 PPO rVSa n/a 13 0.6 Z2 
l-lafoketones 7/97-12« Pf* rVa rVa 0.0 0 1A 
Chloral HycVat* 7/97-12«e Pf* rVa nra 1.0 0 2.4 
Total Organic HaBdsc 7/87-12/96 PPO rVa rVa 115 0 245 
Chkxme B»sk)uat 7/97-12/98 Pf*",. 4 4 13 1.1 1A 

This mcmrtorirvj was conduct u r ^ 
" Manmum Residual Disinfectant Level (Gĉ b) effective December 16,2001. 

ADDITIONAL UNREGULATED CONTAMINANTS THAT WERE NOT D6TECTE0 
r>cNc«obutarie, 1-4 
Flurxotrichtoromethane 
rx»xnr><Kfilcrr̂ >roparie, 1.2-
HexacNoroeCiane 
Methyl Efhyt Ketone 
Methyl (sobutyl Ketone 
Metryl Terl̂ utyi Etier (MTBE) 
Monochtoroacetic Add 
tvlonobrornoacetic Add 
Tetrahydrofuran 
2.45.-T 
Adfuorlen 
Ametryn 
Bentazon 
Bromadl 

Butytate Eptam 
Carbosin Hexachkxccyctohexane 
OikxDthatonl Hexachkyrxyciohexane (Beta-6HC) 
Cyana2ine Hexazinone 
Cydoate MetKocart. 
Cyprazine Or̂ adiiorcyctopeniane 
Dactial Pc4yt>rorriinated Spher>yts(PB8) 
000,4.4'- Prometon 
006,4,4'- Pronarnida 
DOT.4.4"- Procaine 
l>prtenarnd Proponjr (Baygon) 
Endosufan, aJpha TeUithiuron 
Endosuttan. beta Terbad 
EryJrhAMerivde TraureSn 

Sytttbol Abbreviation for De*nrif«n/EoU4iatlofl 
MCLG Majornurn 

C^nuniiMrt'Civel' 
Goal 

TM I»V44 c< confeminahi to 

or expected rirt to health. | 

MCL Majdrnum 
CVxitarnirwnt Lev«l 

The r»gtv»»t wvel ot a c<xvt»rriinarit that H aAowed in ckriking wal*r. VKXa 
ate set as dote to lr* MCLG* a* feasfcte using best avUabte 
tjealmerttechncfaov. 

PPb Parts per bdSon 
(one in one t*ort 

Ther^bec)uh«»r«lorrif^ < 
rwlrdjuriv 

pom Parts permJCon 
(one ki one mifcril 

The pom a 4<turv«i»ri( to m»grBmj per Sl*r. A rnHRgram a 1/1000 gram. 

NTU Nephetometric 
TurbicStv Una* 

Measures the etouebvast of wattr. 

TT Troatmaot Technique A required pMcet* Intended lo reduce fhe level of a oorvtamiriant In, 
dMdngwater. 1 

AL Actiort level The conr^rioon of a cxxHamlrent which, 9 exceeded. Iriggers treatrnenl 
c*c4to»eQuJremerfevrNcĥ  1 

r/a NotawrJeaote 1 
> More than or aouaJ to t 

(6-ISOONfVtm 979301) 

mailto:culietderlch@hLruxnecomm.net
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Lansing considers revealing screen names of sex offenders 
By MIKE MALOTT 
HomeTown News Service 
mnnalott6rHxriecomm.net 

Is that person your youngster Is 
typing messages to in an Internet 
chat room okay? Or is he a sex 
'offender? 
f That's the question State Sen. 
Sh i r ley Johnson . R-Royal Oak. 
wants to address in legislation she 
h a s Introduced to require sex 
'offenders to disclose their online 
Screen names and Internet 
account information to the State 
"Police for inclusion on Michigan's 
sex offender registry. 

"Few crimes are as brutal as sex
ual assault, and sex predators usu-
'ally strike more than once." John
son said, explaining her reasons for 
Introducing Senate Bill 1312. Intro
duced Thursday. June 8. 'Unfortu
nately, the Internet has become a 
key tool for predators to seek out 
new victims while maintaining a 
sense of anonymity. My bill strips 
away the electronic veil from sexual 

predators and allows parents and 
potential victims to verify they are 
not chatting online with someone 
who poses a significant threat to 
their families' safety." 

But the bill is also likely to run 
Into opposition from civil liberties 
advocacy groups. Sean Kosofsky. 
Director of Policy and Victims Ser
vices for the Triangle Foundation, 
a statewide gay and lesbian civil 
rights organization, said some peo
ple are getting on the list for "non
violent, non-predatory, unpald-for" 
sex between consenting adults. 
When first enacted, those convict
ed of charges l ike sodomy and 
gross Indecency were excluded 
from the list. Since then, the list 
has been posted on the Internet 
and, In the last legislative session, 
sodomy and gross Indecency were 
added back to the list, he said. 

His organization believes gays 
and lesbians are "disproportion
ately persecuted" by police In 
Michigan on such charges. 

Kosofsky said he did not believe 
it was Johnson's Intent to target 
homosexuals with this bill or get 
them placed on the list, but he 
believed that would be the result. 

"Responsible legislators have got 
to Introduce responsible legisla
tion." he said. "The unintended 
consequences of this bill is that it 
will p u n i s h persons who have 
done noth ing to harm anyone. 
Rape and child molestation are 
another matter altogether." 

Kosofsky said he will offer pro
posals for changes to the wording 
to exempt.non-violent, non-preda
tory offenders from the list. With
out s u c h changes, he said, his 
organization will oppose the bill. 

Brian O'Connell. aide to John
son, said the senator will proceed. 
Just as previously convicted sex 
offenders are required to submit 
their addresses to the state police 
for Inclusion on the registry, the 
bill would require them to Inform 
the police of their online screen 

names. Enforcement may be diffi
cult, he admitted, but the burden 
rests with the offender. If It is 
found they have failed to submit 
the Information to the State Police. 
O'Connell said, that In Itself Is a 
violation of the act. 

Once the online IDs have been 
turned over, not only would that 
information be available to the 
public, but police could use the 
Information to track offenders 
while they are on the Internet. 
O'Connell explained. 

"If you f o u n d a sex offender 
hanging a r o u n d In a Pokemon 
chat room for 12-year-olds, that 
would be a s ign someth ing Is 
wrong." he said. 

"We must give parents every tool 
possible." Johnson said." "to pro
tect their children from pedophiles 
and other sexual predators. A n 
online sex predator can strike any
place and anytime. Children using 
computers in their schools , 
libraries and homes are Just as 

vulnerable as someone walking 
alone down a dark alley at night. 
The State Police publishes a list of 
convicted sex offenders that 
inc ludes Information on where 
they live. Adding pertinent infor
mation about their online profiles 
and accounts gives police another 
avenue to thwart further criminal 
activity." 

According to Kosofsky. Michigan 
already has the toughest sodomy 
statute in the country, making it a 
15-year felony even if the sex act 
was consentual. between adults. 
"Otherwise the charge would be 
rape." he said. 

Additionally, offenders get on 
the list when they are convicted of 
a single felony or three misde
meanors. Three misdemeanors for 
"gross Indecency" or "lewd con
duct" could get a person put on 
the list for life, he s a i d , even 
though H was not a violent or 
predatory act. 

The sex offenders registry list. 

often referred to as "Megan's Law," 
after a child who was kidnapped 
and killed by a previously convict
ed sex offender who had been 
released after serving out his sen
tence. But recently. Kosofskl said, 
a federal Judge has overturned 
that law In New Jersey as uncon
stitutional. 

Sgt. Terry Young, of the Michi
gan State Police, has said he does 
not believe minor offenders get 
placed on the list. For the relative
ly minor offenses.'llke indecent 
exposure or lewd indecency, a per
son would have to be charged and 
convicted three times, wh i ch 
shows a pattern. Although the list 
is often criticized as being Inaccu
rate. Young said the state police 
consider the list to be "self-report
ing" by offenders. If there are Inac
curacies In the list. It Is because 
the offender has failed to give the 
updated information ot the local 
police department, which Is in 
itself a further violation of the law. 

CITY O F NOVI 
NOTICE (S HEREBY GIVEN that the WbocJands Review Board, ot the City ot 

Novi. wil hold a meeting on Monday, June 26, 2000 at 4:00 p.m. at the City of 
Novi. Community Development Conference Room, Novi. Michigan to review the 
Woodlands Review Board Permit AppScation for Lei Yang, 29785 Lilley Trail Dr. 
(Case 00-11). 

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS are invited to attend. Any written comments 
may be sent to the Department of PubBc Services. Karen Amoisch, 45175 West Ten 
M3e Road. Novi. Michigan 48375. untj 3.00 p JTU Monday. June 26.2000. 

KAREN AMOLSCH, 
(6-22-00 NR/NN 981290) W & S CUSTOMER SERVICE 

NOTICE O F H E A R I N G 
A R I Z O N A S U P E R I O R C O U R T , 

C O U N T Y O F M A R I C O P A 
. In the matter of ASHLEY MARIE SLANGA and ANDREA LYNN SLANGA. 

minor children. 
NOTICE OF HEARING ON TERMINATION OF PARENT-CHILD RELATION

SHIP 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that on April 27,2000 I filed with this Court a Petition for 

Termination of Parent-Chad Relationship. 
True and complete copies ol this Petition are attached to this notice. 
The Petition shal be heard: • 
Before Comm. Jacobs; DATE; July 27,2000; TIME: 8:30 a m ; PLACE: 1810 S. 

Lewis, Mesa, Arizona 85210 
COPIES SERVED pursuant to A.R.S. 535 and RCP 5 this date to these per

sons, in these capacities and at these addresses: 
ANTHONY THOMAS SLANGA, Address Unknown, Natural Father 
SHERI LYNN MCCALL, Pro Per 

(6-15/2229 & 7-6-00 NR 979785) 

CITY O F NOVI 
A D V E R T I S E M E N T F O R BIDS 

C U S T O D I A L S E R V I C E S 
Sealed proposals wB be received by the City of Novi, Michigan, as owner, una 

3:00 pjru, prevailing eastern time on Friday, July 14, 2000, at the City of Novi 
Adrriryto^pf/fces. 45175 V&Ten Mfle Road. Novi, Michigan 48375, at which 
time saw proposals vv« be cipened and read. '•• 

The City of Novi seeks proposals for the fcfowing: 
CUSTODIAL SERVICES 

FOR A ONE (1) YEAR PERIOD WITH RENEWAL OPTIONS 
Proposals, contract forms and specifications under which the work wa be done 

are on He and may be obtained at the MANDATORY PRE-BID CONFERENCE to 
be held Thursday, June 29, 2000 at 10.-00 a m at the City of Novi Administrative 
Offices. 45175 W. Ten M3e Road, Novi, Michigan 48375. 

All bids must be signed by a legally authorized agent ol the bidding firm. 
Envelopes must be plainly marked, "CUSTODIAL SERVICES CONTRACT," and 
must bear the name of the bidder. 

ADDRESS ALL BIDS TO: 
CrTYOFNOVl 

ATTN: CAROL J. KAUNOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR 
45175 W. Ten MJe Road 

Novi, Michigan 48375 
. No bidder may withdraw his proposal within ninety (90) days after the date set 

for the opening thereof. The City reserves the right to accept any or al alternative 
proposals and award the contract to other than the lowest bidder, to waive any irreg
ularities or informalities, or both; to reject any or al proposals; and in general to 
make the award ot contract in any manner deemed by the City, in its sole discretion, 
to be in the best interest of the City of Novi. 

CAROL J. KAUNOVIK, 
(6-22-00 NR/NN 981292) PURCHASING DIRECTOR 

C H A R T E R T O W N S H I P O F N O R T H V I L L E 
B O A R D O F T R U S T E E S 

R E G U L A R M E E T I N G S Y N O P S I S 
DATE: June 15,2000 TIME: 7:30 p m PLACE: 41600 West Six Mile Road 
CALL TO ORDER: 7:40 p m 
ROLL CALL: Richard Henringsen, Supervisor; Sue HSebrand, Clerk; Russ Fogg, 
Trustee; Mark Abbo, Treasurer Marv Cans, Trustee; Bin Selinsky, Trustee, BDl 
Pomeroy, Trustee. 
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE: 
Brief Public Comments and Questions: 
1. Agendas: 
2. Recognition, Appointments, Presentations: 

A. Recognition Ed Podslalik 
B. Senator Thaddeus McCotter, 

"Let Local Votes Count" 
C. Michigan EOC, Project N, Dawn BaetserV 

Ron Wagner 
D. Ayres Lewis (Ron Cavailaro) 

Quail Ridge update 
E Onusko/7 Mile Beck concept-discussion 

3. Public Hearings: Maple HBs Canceled 
4. Brief Public Comments and Questions: 

Approved as amended 

Approved 7-0 
Tabled7-0 

6 year abatement, 
Appeoved4-3 
Update 

Approved w/condWons 7-0 

5. 

Resident Country Oub 
Wage regarding condition 
of poods 

New Business: 
A Seniors Budget approval 
B. Proposal for Enc^eering Services/ 

Smock Road SAD 
C. Proposed amendments to the Parks & 

Recreation Master Plan 
D. Agreement with Wayne County re: CDBG 
E. Purchase BuBet Proof vests (forfeiture funds) 
F. MTA Dues, $4,485.92 invoice 
G. Smart Contract Approval (FY 98-99) 
H. imergovemmentcd Agreement Schools/ 

Township 
I. Payment «W&S Parking Lot 
Unfinished Business: 
Petitions, Requests, Communications, 
Discussion: 
Resolutions & Ordinances: 
Bills Payable: 
A BS$ Payable in the amount of $767,248.94 

kxJunel5,2O0O 
10. Board Communications: report* from: Supervisor, Okk Henringsen, Clerks 

Report and Beautification Cornmission Liaison Report, Sue Htebrand, Treasur
er, Mark Abbo. PubBc Sa fety. Chip Snider, Planning Commission Liaison Report, 
Maty Cans, Zoning Board of Appeals Liaison Report, B8 SeSnsky. Parks & 
Recreation, Senior ASance, NYA Liaison Reports. Russ Fogg. Manager Search 
up-date, BiPomeroy 

11. Any Other Business that may properly be brought before the Board of 
Trustees: 

12. Adjournment: 10:00 p.m. 
RESPECTFULLY SUBMrfTEO; 

(6-22-O0 NR 980973) JAN BALOGH, DEPUTY CLERK 

Approved 7-0 
Approved 7-0 

Approved 7-0 

Approved 7-0 
Approved 7-0 
Approved7-0 
Approved7-0 
Approved7-0 

Approved7-0 

None 
None 

Approved 7-0 

NOTICE — C I T Y O F NOVI 
R E Q U E S T F O R T E M P O R A R Y U S E P E R M I T 

T U P 00-029 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT Pad EL Bauman b requesting a Temporary 

Use Permit to alow the outdoor sale ol fireworks at the Antique & Pine store from 
June 29,2000 through July 4.2000. The Antique & Pine store is located at 43443 
Grand River Avenue, in the Town Center Shopping Center. 

This request wi be considered at 330 pjn. on June 28,2000, at the Novi Civic 
Center, 45175 West Ten Mfle Road. Al written comments should be Directed to the 
City of Novi BuScSng Official and must be received prior to June 28,2000. 

CJ KILLEBREW, 
PERMIT ANALYST 

(6-22-00 NR.NN 981250) (248)3480430 

CITY OF NOVI 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai the VrtotfanrJs Review Board, of the City of 

Novi, w i hold a meeting on Monday, June 26,2000 at 4:00 p m at the City of 
Novi, Community Development Conference Room, Novi, Michigan to review the 
WoodJands Review Board Permit Appfcatkxi for Greg Carlone, 45784 White Pines 
Dr. (Case 00-13). 

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS are invited to attend. Any written comments 
may be sent to lhe Department of Pubfc Services, Karen Arrrofech, 45175 West Ten 
Mfe Road, Novi, Michigan 48375, until 3:00 p JTL, Monday, June 26,2000. 

KAREN AMOLSCH, 
(6-22-00 NR/NN 981293) W& S CUSTOMER SERVICE 

NOTICE — CITY O F NOVI 
R E Q U E S T F O R T E M P O R A R Y U S E PERMIT 

T U P 00-027 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Las Vegas Golf & Tennis is requesting a 

'Temporary Use Permit to alow placement of a tent at 42705 Grand River from July 
6ttiroogh.Juty9.2000. ,... ; . .-.^—ii i^-,, , u i : 
\ gv'A pubfie hearing/can be requested by any property owner of a structure located 
jMnh 300 feet of the boundary of the property being considered for temporary use 
permit. 

Thts request wS be considered at 300 p m on June 28,2000. at the Novi Civic 
Center, 45175 West Ten Mile Road. All written comments should be directed to the 
City ol Novi BuiVSng Department and must be received poor to June 28,2000. 

C.J. KILLEBREW, 
TEMPORARY USE PERMIT SECRETARY 

(6-22-00 NR, NN 980595) (248) 347-0415 

NOTICE O F C L O S E O F REGISTRATION 
P R I M A R Y E L E C T I O N 

T U E S D A Y , A U G U S T 8, 2000 
To the Qualified Sectors of the CITY OF NORTHVILLE. WAYNE AND OAK

LAND COUNTIES. Notice is hereby given that Monday. July 10.2000 is the last day 
lo register to vole or change your address (or the above staled election. 

The City desk's Office is open Monday through Friday from 8X0 am. una 430 
pjn. or you may register at any branch office of the Secretary of Stale or any County 
Clerk's Office during normal business hours. 

Electors may register by mail by completing a MaJ-In Voter Registration AppS
cation and lorwanSng the application lo the election otToal as directed on the appS-
cation by the dose of registration deadline. Ma3-in voter registration applications 
may be obtained by contacting: 

The Office of the City Clerk 
248-349-1300, exL 1962 

215 W. Main Street, 
North vitle, Ml 48167 

Note: A person who registers to vote by mail is required to vote in person 
unless they have previously voted in person in the cityAownship where they Sve or 
are at least (30 years of age or are handicapped. 
(6-22/29-00 NR 980982) DiANNE MASSA, CfTY CLERK 

CITY O F NOVI 
NOTICE O F P U B L I C H E A R I N G 

P R O P O S E D VACATION O F 
A P O R T I O N O F E L M C O U R T 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City of Novi Council wS bold a pubSc 
hearing on Monday, July 10,2000, at 7:30 p m , or as soon thereafter as the same 
may be reached, on the proposed vacating of a portion ol Elm Court from the 
Lagoon westerly to the Waled Lake Shores Subdivision tmits, located within the 
WaBed Lake Snores Subdivision in Section 3. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that this hearing w3l be held in the Council 
Chambers of the Novi Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten M3e Road. Novi. Michigan. Al 
interested persons wS be heard at this Hearing. 

Questions regarding this matter may be directed to the City Clerk at 248-347-
04S6 

MARYANNE CORNELIUS, 
(6-22-00 NR/NN 981211) CITY CLERK 

t-

CITY O F NOVI 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Woodlands Review Board, of the City of 

Novi, w i hold a meeting on Monday, June 26,2000 at 4:00 p.m. at the City of 
Novi, Community Development Conference Room, Novi, Michigan to review lhe 
Wcodiands Review Board Permit AppScation for Sam & Jan Cole, 48253 Andover 
(Case 00-12). 

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS are invited to attend. Any written comments 
may be sent to the Department of PubBc Services, Karen Amoisch, 45175 West Ten 
Mie Road, Novi, Michigan 48375, untJ 3 XX) pm. Monday, June 26.2000. 

KAREN AMOLSCH, 
(6-22-00 NR/NN 981294) W & S CUSTOMER SERVICE 

NOTICE — C I T Y O F NOVI 
R E Q U E S T F O R T E M P O R A R Y U S E P E R M I T 

T U P 00-028 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that PMG is requesting a Temporary Use Permit 

to aSow placement ol a tent at 43207 Crescent Blvd. on July 29.2000. 
A pubSc hearing can be requested by any property owner of a structure located 

within 300 feet of the boundary of the property being considered for temporary use 
permit 

This request wSI be considered at 3:15 p m on June 28,2000, at the Novi Civic 
Center, 45175 West Ten Mie Road. Al written comments should be directed to the 
City ol Novi Building Department and must be received prior to June 28,2000.'' 

C.J. KILLEBREW. 
TEMPORARY USE PERMIT SECRETARY 

(6-22-00 NR NN 980596) (248) 347-0415 

PLEASE JOIN US! 

VISIONING 

THURSDAY JUNE 29™ 
4:00 PM to 7:00 PM 

EXPO CENTER 
FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT: 

PLANNING & COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT 248.347.0475 

CITY O F NOVI 
NOT ICE O F E N A C T M E N T 

A M E N D M E N T T O ZONING O R D I N A N C E 
THE CfTY OF NOVI ORDAINS: 
Part I. That Ordinance No. 97-18. known as the Zoning Ordnance of the City of 

Novi is hereby amended to the amending of the Zoning Map as indicated on ZON
ING MAP NO. 592-8, attached hereto and made a part of this Ordinance. 

Part II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Arty Ordinance or parts of 
any Ordinance in conflict with any of the provisions of this Ordinance are hereby 
repealed. 

Part III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this ordinance are hereby 
declared to be necessary for the preservation of the pubSc peace, health and safety 
and is hereby ordered to take effect fifteen (15) days after final enactment The 
effective date of this OrtSnance is June 20,2000. 

MADE AND PASSED by the City Counoi of the City of Novi, Michigan this 5th 
day of June, 2000. Copies of the Ordinance Amendment may be purchased or 
inspected at the Office of the City Clerk, Novi, Michigan, weekdays between 8.00 
a m and 5:00 pro, local time. 

RICHARD J. CLARK, MAYOR 
MARYANNE CORNELIUS. CITY CLERK 
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S. UNC SEC 24 4 N0UHV. C/l TEN U!. RD. con sec 24 
on or hO'a 

To rezone a part of the S.E. 1/4 of Section 24 TIN , R.8E, City of Novi, Oak
land County, Michigan, being parcel 22-24-476-003 more particularly described as 
folows: 

Beginning al a point on the South Ine of Section 24 (nominal CA. ol Ten Mfe% 

Road), said point being 60.02 feet from the S.E. comer of Section 24-
thence continuing along said South line S88'26'40"W 800.00 feel- thence 
WCHBWH 571.13 feet; (hence HSS^SAXTE 800.00 feet lo (he Westerly rioht-of-
wayBne ol Haggerty Road; thence SOOtXttOrw 571.13 leet along said richt5 way 
ine, which is paralei to and 60.00 feel West of the East ine of Section 24 to the 
point of beginning. Containing 105 acres. 

FROM: OS-2 PLANNED OFFICE SERVICE DISTRICT 
TO: B-3 GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT 

ORDINANCE NO. 1&592B 
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 592-B 

CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN 
ADOPTED BY THE CfTY COUNCIL June 5,2000 

„ RICHARD CLARK, MAYOR 
(6-22-00 NR/NN 980984) MARYANNE CORNEUuTcfTY CLERK 

http://mnnalott6rHxriecomm.net
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Summertime! 
Nor thV i i i e 'juriior A d a m 

Weiss jumps for joy as the 

final bell for the 1999-2000 

a c a d e m i c year r i n g s In 

NHS. Students will be on 

r e c e s s until late August , 

when Northville High will 

resume classes at the new 

high school building. 
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City approves 3 percent 
pay increase for unions 
By MELANIE P LEN DA 
Statt Writer 

Unionized Northville city work
ers received a raise of at least 3 
percent for the sixth time In two 
years. 

Northville City Council approved 
the ra ise for two of the city's 
unions at its regularly scheduled 
meeting June 19 after two weeks 
of negotiations with union leaders. 
The contracts were for the city's 
clerical and public works employ
ees. 

Under the new contract, city 
workers will receive a 3.25 percent 
Increase In pay every year for the 
next four years. Further, council 
approved changes to their health 
benefits as well as added bonuses 
to those in specialized fields. 

Since 1998. the base pay of city 
workers has risen more than 17 
percent. 

"Like any negotiation you want It 
to be a win-win situation for both 
sides," sa id city manager Gary 
Word. "Both unions tried to reach 
a fair settlement and I think that 
is what this Is." 

City clerks can make anywhere 
from $10.31 to $15.01 depending 
on experience and t ime in the 
position. With the Increase they 
will make an estimated $10.65 to 
$15.48 per hour. 

S tar t ing laborers pay will go 
from $13.04 for a laborer position 
to $13 .46 and to $18.66 for a 
working foreman position which 

FREE ADVERTISING? 
Free Items! 

• Check Out the Absolutely 
Free Column in the 

Green Sheet 

Ha(tnA. 3 ASKO Ka/Uf.i. Amana KafUtA. BEMISfta/fcriBOSCH HbHt rX 

W " S v e A t A I I F o . ^ W a J t e r ^ ^ ! ^ 

^*J" UHDDV CAI C tunc IIIUC OQTU - ^ f ^ w ~ HURRY SALE ENDS JUNE 28TH r -

| POOR BUSTERS 
Whirlpool Super 
Capacity Washer 
•5 Cycles 
• Surgilator® agitator 
•2 water levels 
• 3 Temperatures 
LSRS132J 

Whirlpool 25 Cu Ft 
Side By Side 
Refrigerator 
• AeouChan" temperature 

management system 
• Adjustable Glass Shelves 
• EZ Touch Ice S Water 

Dispenser 
• E2 Vue™ erisper 
• Built-in Water 
filtration 
ED25TEXKW 

4 Head HI Fl 
Stereo VCR 
• Remote Control 
• Front A/V Jacks 
• Programmable 
IVR5005 Was $99 
-LIMIT1 

13" Color TV 
• Remote Control 
ITVM1315 WasS119 

25" Color TV 
• 26 Key Remote 
• Sleep Timer 
ITVM2S15 WasS289 
-LIMIT1 

Zenith 32" Stereo TV 
• front Surround Sound 
• Universal Remote 
•6 AA' Jacks Includes 

S-Video 
*832A242-UMIT1 

Zenith 4-Head HI Fl Stereo VCR 
• Universal Remote 
• Speak Ez Voice Enhanced 

Programming • 
• Front Input Jacks 
»High Speed Rewind 
HQVB423 Was Si 99 -UMIT1 

BETTER SOUND 
THROUGH RESEARCH 

Bose Lifestyle 25 Series H 
Digital Home Theatre Audio 
System 
Consists of Bose Dolby Digital 
Receiver with 6 CD Disc Changer & 
Powered Subwoofer & 5 Satellite 
Speakers 

FREE 
CAKE 

MAYTAG 
Maytag Atlantis Washer 
Outstanding Cleaning & Keeps Whites While! 
• Swirt-Away Water Extraction System 
• Unique TurboRlnse System 
• Easy Access Tub 
#MAV5000 — . Maytag Smooth , 

Top Range 
• Super Capacity 
• Sell Cleaning Oven | 
• Electronic Clock A 
Oven Controls 

#MER5710 

Therm a dor 
Buy a Select Thermador Pro 

Cooktop or Range with a Select 
Thermador Pro Hood and receive 

a rebate 

UP TO $500* 
Plus 

Get FREE Accessories* 

Maytag Dishwasher 
Clean The First Time 
•MDB41M 

-CttDttaMMWrtn's 

• i i i i i J B i B i ^ [UVONIA: WIT 2337-00 

ALL STORES OPEN DAILY: 10AM - 8:30PM • BRIGHTON & LIVONIA STORES OPEN SUNDAY 12PM-5PM 

SFME-AD^RTISING?^? 

*-M/' """" 

i 

originally started at $18.07. 
• Co-pay benefits on prescriptions 

were also changed. Word said. If 
an employee has an adult child liv
ing out of the house the child will 
be covered under the parent's 
insurance. The insurance will also 
cover half of the medical, costs for 
a second child out of the house. 

Add i t iona l ly , the sett lement 
allows the city to give bonuses to 
employees who work with pesti
cides . herbicides or who have spe
cialized training in certain areas 
up to three people per area. Word 
said. 

Department of p u b l i c works 
chairperson Gary Cash said he felt 
the city was fair in the wages and 
benefits. 

C l e r i ca l un ion c h a i r p e r s o n 
Becky Dozier said six members of 
the eight person union voted for 
the settlement. She said while 
overall they were pleased with 

what was offered there arc some 
changes they would like to see in 
the ret irement benef i ts In the 
future. , 

"We would have liked to see the 
benefits change- so that a person 
who has put In 15 years and Is 55 
can start collecting their pension 
instead of working 25 years an<j 
waiting until' the age of 60 to col
lect." Dozier said. 

She said the city could not give 
this to them at the present time 
and she said she understood It 
was Just part of the give and take 
of negotiations. 

"As in any negot iat ions, you 
don't always get what you want 
and I think that's true for both 
sides here," Word said. 

Metanle Plenda is a staff writer 
Jor the Northville Record. Her e-
mall address is 
mptenda@ht.homecomm.net '. 

DIABETICS!... 
Declare your independence! 

Have your diabetic supplies delivered 
to your door for little or no cost! 

Med icare & Private Insurance we l come . 
(Sorry HMO's Not accepted) 

Call Now! Toll Free-888-722-7556 
Independence M e d i c a l 

Horton RESTOeNTlALi 
COMMERCIAL 

Plumbing 

Vis i t O u r S h o w r o o m 
1382 S. M a i n St. 

Over 25 Years Experience 
QUALITY" WORK-

QUALITY P R O D U C T S 

SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING • BATHROOM REMODELING 
• Video In̂ >rcriDa«H>Ftesâ  

• Ne» A Repair Woi • Garbage Disposal' Water Heatas • BadrjfawPrereour »r>brisRancral 
WATER OPERATED BACK-UP SUMP PUMPS & 

SUMP PUMP HIGH WATER ALARMS 
J . USE THIS COUPON FOR ' 

I $5.00 OFF ANY SERVICE I 
|̂  ^ Expires September 1,2000 _j 

24 Hour 
Emergency Service 

(734) 4 5 5 - 3 3 3 2 1382 S. Main St., Plymouth ] 

Gomz See. the. JUa^ed ̂ ni-Qotudf Aiea Outdoor ubiipJaf 
of lHilio5*Featuring Wafer Fall and Brick Patios?J%£»Av, 

kH , cedar. Cypress, Emvo & Hardwood Mulch • Retaining Walls • Rental Equipment " 
• tkart Ready Mix Concrete • /«>d. -2yi. trailers £E£S • Complete landscape Supplies 

HANDY JTONff 

~5Jt*«-- 4.2S-i8'«6- • Color Red 

Ust&jOOe*. I EA. 

ml • 

4-Wx8-U2X -D 
| • Berth Stone 

I TOPSOIl II 
•MLbs. 99* 

PEAT II PLAYSANDl 

ICR ir 40 Lbs. | 
_BagJ 

A , 
N + 29820EKHTIUE80. 30023 TOOK RO. .A. FMMRGTOft HB1S WIXOH A 1-800-ANGELO-2 LS77-ANGELO-2 — 

.How, 
Anxious 

re You? 
Answer the following question! based on the last 2 weeks or more. 

YES NO 
• • l. lfedkeyed up, on edge or restless 

Q • 2. Iledstressdrnosiofrhehrne 

Q Q 3.1 hove (rouble sleeping (either too much or too lithe] 

Q Q 4.1 have trouble concentrating, or my mind goes 'blank* 

• • 5.1 red irritable; I can't relax 

Q Q 6.1 notice my heart bearing rapidly 

Q • 7.1 fed worried, anxious and fearful 

t you answered "yes" to 3 Of more statements, yog may be svfiering from on arudery dnoroV, 
o serious condKon affecting w*ons of Americans. Th* IrnSuh lor HeaMi Studies a 

arrerffy looting Jor indrviooofe experiencing #19 above symptoms to participate in 0 research 
Aidy of rr«ibgoforol rneoVaSon hr orvdery. < )00 ore seleded, ol reseoraS related core 
and ibdf mediccirion ore provided at no cos!. Gel artr««a and irifcrmofion about arudety. 

INSTITUTE F O R H E A L T H STUDIES 
(517)349-5505 1(800)682-6663 

Robert J. Bielski, M.D. 

mailto:mptenda@ht.homecomm.net
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Citing a chilly reception, Florida firm passes on OIS site 
Continued from 1 

Is to protect the tax base." he 
said. "That building is not going 
to sit vacant and there will be a 
new owner who comes into it." 

A b b o s a i d the c o m m u n i t y 
would have no problem eventual
ly getting a bus iness into the 
property that would pay the 
taxes. 

Additionally. Abbo said many 
new businesses have set up shop 
In Northville Township and not 
one has asked for a tax abate
ment. 

Sue H i l l e b r a n d . Northv i l le 
Township clerk, said tax abate-

New mural 
depicts life 
in city and 
atOVS 
Continued from 1 

should be done. Since it is the first 
thing students will see as they 
enter school everyday he said, he 
wanted it to be Inviting and give 
them a good feeling as they came 
in. Judge said in doing the project, 
he remembered working In a steel 
warehouse when he was younger 
and the sur round ings were so 
oppressive and dismal, it made 
him not want to be there. 

"We wanted to do something 
that took the institution feel out of 
the building so it's more than Just 
cinder walls when they come In." 
he said. "I wanted my students to 
experience what a piece of art can 
contribute and what it means to a 
particular environment." 

F ischer said he couldn't say 
enough kind words about Judge 
for helping to make the school a 
better place for the students there. 

"It is unique." he said. "There is 
no other painting like it In the 
world and it Is a testament to all 
the hard work and effort that went 
onto it." 

Fischer said the mural Is espe
cially poignant as it is the 25th 
anniversary of OVS and brings the 
message home of what OVS means 
to the community. 

. There Is a historical perspective 
to the piece." he said," with the 
clock tower In the middle, the 
school bus. some children In wheel 
chairs, and some general ed kids; 
it definitely gives us a sense of our 
history in the community." 

Melanfe Plenda is a staff writer 
Jor the Northullle Record. Her e-
mal l address Is 
mplendaSht.homecornm.net 

L i b r a r y 
L i n e s 

LIBRARY HOURS 
The Northville District Library is 

open Monday-Thursday, from 10 
a m . to 9 p.m.: Friday and Saturday, 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.: and dosed 
on Sundays for the summer. Located 
at 212 W. Cady Street near city hall, 
with parking off Cady Street 

SUMMER READING PROGRAM 
FUN: MASK PUPPET THEATER 

Children of all ages are invited to 
enter the magical world of Mask 
Puppet Theater on June 27 from 2-
2:30 p.m. No registration Is required, 
but a limited number of free tickets 
are available starting at 1:30 p.m. at 
the Information desk. Please, all chil
dren age 4 and younger should be 
with a caregiver. 

KICK-OFF CRAFTS 
Drop in and have fun doing special 

craft projects on June 29 at 2 p.m. 
This hour-long program Is open to 
kids of all ages. No registration or 
tickets required. 

RIDE TO READ: TEEN SUMMER 
READING 

Anyone entering middle school 
through high school can sign up for 
the teen summer reading program 
starting June 19. Participants earn 
points by reading or doing outdoor 
activities and then become eligible to 
win the grand prize, a Sega DrcamcasL 

FREE INTERNET TUTORING 
Want to learn more about search

ing the Web or using e-mail? One-
on-one sessions with teens teaching 
Internet skills will be offered at the 
library starting June 20. Call to sign 
up for a free one-hour session. 

HARRY POTTER HAPPENING 
As part of the special Harry Potter 

programs at the library, the evening 
book discussion group will hold a 
special intcrgeneratlonal session 
open to all ages, to discuss "Harry 
Potter and Ihe Sorcerers Stone." by 
J.K. Rowling. Join us on Monday. 
July 10 at 7 p.m. and find out what 
all the excitement is about. 

ments generally are used for eco
nomica l l y depr ived areas to 
encourage deve lopment from 
scratch. 

"Businesses haven't asked for 
abatements because we're not 
economical ly depressed . " she 
said. 

Wagner appeared before the 
township board at its regular 
meeting June 15. He was with 
Dawn Baetsen. managing director 
of global business development 
for the Michigan Economic Devel
opment Corp.. who said it was 
necessary for Northville Township 
to give a break to Nanovat ion 

"I'm happy with the board's dec is ion. It s e e m s a s if the 
board is being reasonable enough." 

Dawn Baetsen 
managing director, Michigan Economic Developmenl Corporation 

before the state could give any. 
"I'm happy with the board's 

decision." she said. "It seems as if 
the board is being reasonable 
enough." 

Baetsen said Northville Town
ship and Michigan are competing 
against a location in Texas that is 
offering similar Incentives to get 

Nanovation to locate. 
B a e t s e n s a i d the M i c h i g a n 

board will vote In Ju ly on what 
breaks will be given to Nanova
tion before making a final offer. 

Nanovation designs, develops 
a n d m a n u f a c t u r e s Integrated 
opt ic dev ices . T h e i r p r o d u c t s 
include technology to make Inter

net appl icat ions faster without 
c o n s u m e r s h a v i n g to rep lace 
their computer components. The 
company was established as U.S. 
Integrated Optics In 1996 and in 
1998. the name was changed to 
Nanovation Technologies. 

The new facility, wherever It Is 
bu i l t , wi l l be the "produc t ion 
plant" for the company and will 
i i k c l y ca r ry w i t h It a n Init ia l 
investment of $40 million in capi
tal. A n abatement, which taxes 
personal property on half of Its 
true cash value, could be worth 
more than $500,000 initially. 

Hillebrand said since the board 

voted In favor of the abatements 
she will back the decision 100 
percent, but said she slill wasn't 
in favor of It. 

"He certainly wasn't welcomed 
by me with an abatement." she. 
said. "Yes, we would like to have 
them here and give them, all the 
services every business gets, but 
we certainly are not economically 
depressed." 

Andrew Dtetdertch Is a stajf 
writer for the Northville Record. 
His e-mail address Is adtet-
derich@ht.homecomm.net. 

1 9 . 9 9 
sundresses 
for women 

selected styles, Orig. 24.9949.99 

1 9 . 9 9 
Worthington® 

v-neck sweaters 
for women 

selected styles, Orig. $34 

5 . 9 9 
peasant tops 

for women 
selected styles, Orig. $24 

1 4 . 9 9 
£rjoH\sitir linen 
tunic & shorts 

for women 
selected styles, Orig. $24-$26 

7 . 9 9 
men's swimwear 

selected styles, Orig. $9-$12 

1 1 . 9 9 
men's sportshirts 

or shorts 
selected styles, Orig. 14.99-$26 

1 4 . 9 9 
men's dress shirts 
selected styles, Orig. 28.50-34.50 

1 7 . 9 9 
men's 

casual pants 
selected styles, Orig. $28-$38 

6 . 9 9 
boys' tops 

selected styles, Orig. 9.99-$ 14 

4 . 9 9 
girls' tops 

selected styles, Orig. 7.99-11.99 

9 . 9 9 
girls' jeans 

selected styles, Orig. 19.99-24.99 

6 . 9 9 
Oshkosh top & 

bottoms for infants 
and toddlers 

selected styles, Orig. $I4-$16 

9 . 9 9 -
2 7 . 9 9 

tremendous 
assortment 
of sandals ,w 
for women, 
men and 
children 
selected styles, 

Orfg. 19.95-39.99 

2 9 . 9 9 -
4 9 . 9 9 

Wide assortment 
of athletic 
footwear 

for women, 
men and 
children 
selected styles, 
Orig. $40-$65 

Also Save at our Home Sale & Lingerie Event 
buy more save more sale 

living rooms, dining rooms, 
bedrooms, mattresses & more 

30% off 
regular priced purchases of $1,000 and up 

25% off 
regular priced purchases of $500-999.99 

20% off 
regular priced purchases of $100-499.99 

Furn.ture available ol larger JCPennoy retail stores o' Home s'ores with 
furni'ure departments. Selection may vary by store Addit onat 

de'..very charges apply on home dê veries wi*h.n designated areas 
No customer pickups on most furniture. Add tonal charges appty to 

permissible store pickups See a so'es associate (or ae'o's 

b e d d i n g , b a t h , w i n d o w c o v e r i n g s , l a m p s , 

f r a m e d art, d e c o r a c c e s s o r i e s , f la tware , 

d innerware , g l a s s w a r e & l u g g a g e 

30% off 
regutar priced purchases of $600 and up 

25% off 
regular priced purchases of $150-599 99 

20% off 
regular priced purchases of $50-149.99 

lamps, framed art. decora'.ve accessories. 
a nnerware. T.atware ana g'assware ava table at most larger 

JCPenney stores 

NEITHER ST. JOHN'S BAY* NOR JCPENNEY IS AFFILIATED WITH ST. JOHN KNITS, INC. 

J C P e n n e y 

buy 1, 
get 1 at 
50% Off* 

b r a s & p a n t i e s f r o m 
O l g a % W a r n e r ' s * 

De l ica tes®, Playtex®, 
B a l P , V a n i t y F a i r 5 

a n d m o r e 
* Buy first bra or panty at regular 

price and receive the second bra or 
panty at 50% off. Second item must be 

of equal oi lesser value Available in 
stores only. 

Buy More Save More Sale prices effective 
through July 15,2000; Lingerie Sale prices 
effective through Jury 8,2000. Percentages off 
regular prices or original prices, as shown. "Regutar" 
and 'OriginaT prices reflect offering prices which 
may not have resorted in actual sales. Outlet stores 
are excluded from this event Any event designated 
as a *saie* excludes Value Right merchandise. 
Intermeolate markdowns may have been taken on 
original-priced merchandise. Clearance items 
avaJable whle suppSes last Merchandise selection 
may vary from one JCPennoy store to another. 

I 

http://mplendaSht.homecornm.net
mailto:derich@ht.homecomm.net
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PINING CLUI3 MEM3ER5HIP INCLUDE5: 
1 Complimentary Entree with purchase 

at these 19 local restaurants* 
'Some" re&tr.ct-.or?> *pply. c^'tf r ^ ' - c r - :<*»'u#-v /V-'VC1 trru Pecefw ZOCO 

A n n i e ' s P o t 
Catering • Fine Dining 

2709 E. Grand River Ave. 
Howell 

'"546-8930 
Pizza and 
specials 

of the 
da 

excluded. 

9411 E. M-36 • Whitmore Lake 

"4)449.2023 
• Weekly Drink Specials 

• Thursdays - Ladies Night 
• Fridays & Saturdays - 21 & over only 
• DJ Entertainment • Open For Dinner 

• Complete Banquet Facility 
DAILY SPECIALS EXCLUDED. 

Carters 
Barbecue 

125 E. Grand River 
Brighton, Ml 48116 

<8,0>220-0905 
Hours: 

Mon.-Thurs. 11:30-10:00 
Fri. & Sat 11:30-11:00 

Sunday 11:30-9:00 

Daily 
Luncheon 

and 
Dinner 

Specials 

Q 
HOURS: 

Sunday - Thursday 7am-8pm 
Friday & Saturday 7am-9pm 

1 4 4 M a i n S t • G r e g o r y 

(734)498-2222 
Not valid Friday 6pm-9pm. 

C o u n t r y 
P u b 

Great Food & Spirits 
150 Main St • Gregory 

"4)498-2548 
HOURS: 

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday - 10:30am to Midnight 
W e d n e s ^ T W B ^ - F r i d k y ' , Saturday -' 

. 10:30am to 1am •-

Not valid Friday after 5pm. 

CeFs Brewing Company 
8115 Richardson Rd. • C o m m e r c e Twp. 

<248)366-7979 
OPEN FOR LUNCH A N D DINNER -

l v ^ „ ^QgFERINQ A F U L L M E N U v 

WE ALSO HAVE A LITTLE TIME M E N U AND 
GTS LITTLE TIMER ROOTBEER CLUB 
ASK US ABOUT OUR GUEST BEERS. 

Flats G PI 
224 S. M a i n S t . 

M i l f o r d , M l 48381 

5 ^ 6 8 4 - 8 8 8 8 
H o u r s : 

S u n d a y 12-10 
M o n - T h u r s . 11-11 
Fri.&^at.11r32 

Not valid Fridays or 
Milford Memories. 

GATSBY'S 
45701 Grand River Ave. . 

Novi 

248-348-6999 
Hours: Mon.-Sat. l lam-2am 

^Sundays 12; Nppn^aQqrrj;;-.,;^ 
* Va l id Suhddy-thureria/. 'bniy - i ' > i ' -

o n e c a r d p e r tab le . $8 .00 limit. 

1 1 4 N . C e n t e r , S t o c k b r i d g e 
(517> 851-7785 

Specializing In Traditional 
Home Cooked 

German & American Meals 
Closed Mondays. 
See restrictions. 

Restaurant & Catering 
"Let us Cater Your Special Events' 

&485 W. Grand River 
Brighton 

(610) 227-5520 
Valid Sunday - Thursday. Dine in only. 

• Chicken • Fish • Shrimp 
• Steak Hoagies 

Perfect for Picnic & Parties 

Open 7 Days 
2429 E. Grand River, Howell 

Grand River at Chilson 

517-548-3615 
VaGd only on individual dinners. VaCd on carryout 

Michigan Star Clipper 
•5 Course Fine Dinine 

• Murder Mystery & MusicaTXabaret 
• 3 Hour Excursion • Year Round 

• Also, OVERNIGHT B&B SLEEPER CARS 
'Reservations Required•Gift Certificates 

2 4 8 / 9 6 0 - 9 4 4 0 
In Walled Lake, a few short 

minutes north of Novi 1-96 exit' 
Not vaSd Saturdays, Holidays, 
special events, or the month ol 

December. 

M E X I C A N 
J O N E S 

R E S T A U R A N T E 
FOOD • DRINK * TRADITION 

6 7 5 W e s t G r a n d River 

B r i g h t o n 
(810)227-2122 
Not valid 6-9 pm Fri. & Sat. 

57036 Grand River 
New Hudson, Ml 48165 

2 4 8 - 4 3 7 - 7 6 9 3 
Va l id S u n d a y t h r o u g h T h u r s d a y i 

C a l l f o r d a i l y f o o d & 
• d r i n k s p e c i a l s 

HOURS: 

Mon. - Sat. 11 -2am; Sun. 11 -.11 pm 

201 N. Lafayette • South Lyon 
(248)437-6440 

VALID SUNDAY - THURSDAY 

T H E 

M A P L E S 

RESTAURANT 
14 Mile, 2 blocks East of 

Novi Rd. • Novi 
(248»669-6551 

NOT VAUD ON ALL YOU CAN EAT SPECIALS. 

Rebecca's 
On Center 

134 N. Center St. • Downtown Northville 

248-348-2660 
Breakfast, Lunch 

Friday Night Fish Fry 
32 Flavors of Stroll's Ice Cream 
Valid anytime Monday - Friday; 

"Fast, Fresh, Wholesome Food for a Change" 

6 a n t i n o s 

P l a c e j > 
C a r r y O u t & C a t e r i n g 

2 2 2 0 0 N o v i R o a d • N o v i 
( in the Oakpoint Plaza) 

(248)380-3232 
Valid for Carry Out; Max $5.00 

I I 

V l C I O % J A 9 l 

<D<ELI 

217 E. Grand Rivet* 

Howell, Ml 

<5,7>548-3305 
See restrictions. 

DON'T FORGET.. . 
CHECK OUT OUR 
SUNDAY B R U N C H 

LISTINGS. THE FIRST 
SUNDAY OF EVERY 
MONTH IN YOUR 

HOMETOWN 
NEWSPAPER. FOR 

M O R E INFORMATION, 
PLEASE 

CALL 1-888-999-1288. 

BRIGHTON OFFICE 

202 IV. Main Street 

(610) 227-0171 

HOWELL OFFICE SOUTH LYON OFFICE MILFORD OFFICE NORTHVILLE OFFICE WALLED LAKE OFFICE PINCKNEY OFFICE 

(517)548-2000 (248)437-2011 (246)685-1509 (248)349-1700 (248)669-4911 (810)231-8003 

- P.O. Box 230 
do Dining Club Card 

Hoivell, Ml 4 8 6 4 4 
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O P I N I O N 
light at the tunnel's end: 
hiring a township manager 

C o n t e s t s , s c h o o l b o a r d , M E A P , e t c . 

C rawford. McGinnis and 
Strong. 

Get used to those names, 
because — with any luck at all — 
one of them will be In charge of 
Northville Township day-to-day 
business within the next few 
months. 

Indeed, It appears as if the home 
stretch is in sight In the quest for a 
manager for 
Northville Township. 
We're cautiously opti
mistic that the politi
cal infighting and 
.squabbles that ham-

; pered progress for so 
•many years may 
finally be coming to 

- and end. 
The manager 

| search been a long get Northville Township S 
;and tedious process leadership in step with 

the 20th Century again . 

A zea l for the job, c o u 
pled with professional
ism, experience, e d u c a 
tion a n d a healthy supply 
of ethics will be the magic 
formula that we h o p e will 

f̂or those involved, 
] who first needed-to 
»determine why it was 
• that past attempts at 
• Implementing a manager didn't suc-
• ceed. Answer? Micromanagement. 
« Which, by the way, is the very 
" thing we've been referencing periodi-
" cally for a long time now. 
• Finally, though, it looks as if the 
"township is getting its house in 
I order and is doing things the right 
I way. Assisted by a national search 
'.firm to locate able candidates, the 
'. township found 53 qualified candi-
: dates for the position, of which three 
?— Mr. Crawford, Mr. McGinnis and 

Ms. Strong — said 'yes' to a one-

hour interview with the township's 
search committee. 

Their resumes are strong and their 
Interest levels high in handling the 
business of the township. A zeal for 
the job, coupled with professional
ism, experience, education and a 
healthy supply of ethics will be the 
magic formula that we hope will get 
Northville Township's leadership in 

step with the 20th 
Century again. 

But we're really 
keeping our fingers 
crossed where the 
township's board of 
trustees is concerned. 
It is that group of peo
ple which has ulti
mate say in whether 
or not a candidate 
would be confirmed 
and hired for the posi
tion. Since microman
agement has been a 
virtual four-letter 
word during this pro

cess," we'rereany hopingJthat the 
board doesn't duplicate the weedlng-
out which would have already been 
accomplished by various other 
groups and persons along the way. 

Essentially, we're saying this: who
ever among Mr. Crawford, Mr. 
McGinnis and Ms. Strong is ulti
mately called out for review and 
approval by the board should be 
asked but one question — "when 
can you start?" 

Let's finish this thing and get on 
with business in the township. 

Reality check: Nanovation 
passed up on a great offer 

F eelings...nothing more than 
feelings. 

That was the moral of the 
story we took away from last 

week's backing-out of Florida-based 
Nanovation to take over the former 
OIS Optical Imaging System facility. 

Nanovation got what it wanted 
when the township's board of 
trustees approved a tax abatement 
for the company, four votes to three. 
Granted, a one-vote approval is far 
from having the red carpet rolled out 
and a tickertape parade scheduled, 
but In the world of high-finance 
business, it's a victory nonetheless. 

And that's why we're somewhat 
surprised that Nanovation balked at 
the chance to do its thing in our 
backyard. It wasn't because of the 
terms of the agreement. 

It was because of emotions and a 
sense of an elected board being less 
than euphoric about what was tak
ing place, everrthough the bottom 
line remained the same: Nanovation 
had what it wanted. 

Anyone would agree that OIS 
downfall remains to be a black eye 
in a community that has, for the 
most part, done a very good job of 
keeping Its building occupied. And 
yes, we've encouraged the township 
to aggressively seek out businesses 
that would have an Interest in tak
ing over OIS's property. It isn't easy 
finding an occupant for a facility 
that used to manufacture flat 
screens for military aircraft. 

In this case, though, that's exactly 
Jwhat happened. The township did 
»its part, and sweetened the deal sig
nificantly (approximately $500,000 
worth of sweetening) by offering a 
tax abatement. In wealthy Northville 

Township, getting a tax abatement is 
about as rare as a Honus Wagner 
baseball card. 

You'd think that an offer as nice as 
the one the board presented would 
be enough, but Nanovation thought 
different. 

The lack of a "warm and fuzzy" 
feeling. Nanovation vice-president 
Ron Wagner said, convinced him 
that the township wasn't the place 
to be after all. 

Certainly, we believe that being 
polite and forthright with businesses 
looking to set up shop in the town
ship is necessary. At the same time, 
what we're talking about is a busi
ness relationship, and it's safe to say 
that many other companies have 
come to the township without the 
fanfare and tidal wave of support to 
clear the way. 

We hope Nanovation sees the good 
there is in the township, as there Is 
plenty of it. The township Is an afflu
ent, educated and dynamic commu
nity that wants the kind of 
operations that Nanovation can pro
vide. It has excellent schools, low 
crime, is nearby several major com
merce ports and has no shortage of 
residential property to house 
employees. 

But babying a company shouldn't 
be expected simply because it flash
es enormous dollar signs in front of 
Its elected officials. Common sense 
and pragmatics should be the rule of 
business, not feelings. 

After all, they're nothing more 
than feelings. 

More random thoughts and observations 
on life... 

• I wish Joan Wadsworth and Judy Wol-
lack all the best as they get set for thelr 
runs on the Northville school board. Like
wise. Northville owes school board presi
dent Mike Poterala a round of applause for 
the lime tie's put In leading our district 
through one of Its busiest periods In recent 
memory. Dedication like that takes heart, 
and even though I wasn't always one who 
necessarily agreed with everything the 
board did. I nonetheless recognize and 
appreciate the effort Mike and other board 
members put forth. Thanks. 

• We've got two contests running right 
now. The first is a music contest we're 
putting together for the upcoming Novi 
Music and Motor Fest (the festival formerly 
known as the Michigan 50s FestL and the 
other is for the best-piece-of-junk-car-that-
still-runs vehicle In Northville or NovL WeVe 
got details on those contests in the newspa
per today. If you need Information on them, 
give me a calL rd be happy to fill you In. 

• I stopped by Northville H!gh...er. Hill
side Middle School on Friday afternoon as 
the new sign for the building was being 
installed. It's a nice sign, but for someone 
who's accustomed to seeing that bucking 
mustang, it's going to take a little getting^ 
used to. 

• I don't know what the rate of drive-oils 
Is right about now at Northville gas sta
tions, but I sure hope that the frustration 

Chris C. 
Davis 

with the price of octane Isn't causing people 
from around here to get stupid. Refusing to 
purchase gas as part of one of the many 
national boycotts is one thing. Stealing gas 
is totally different. Let's be considerate to 
our local merchants and at least be honest. 

• ...and the winner of the Davis Award for 
Most Honest Person goes to the gentleman 
who scooped up a $20 bill that had fallen 
out of a commuter's pocket last week In the 
Highland Lakes Shopping Plaza and ran 
after the none-the-wlser owner of the cash 
to return it. That showed class and that 
showed that there still are an ample num
ber of good people In this world. (Take that. 
gas station drivx>off-ers.) 

• A lot of people get worked up Into a 
frenzy over MEAP test results. Though I still 
consider them important. I've approached 
them like 1 do a golf score: yeah, it's nice, 
but what does it really mean? Ask any edu

cator who knows what he's doing, and hell 
tell you that the first step is to decide what 
you rant to teach, and then establish a 
measuring tool to determine If the lesson 
lias been learned The state has refined and 
reformed the MEAP to the point now where 
It's not even and apples-to-oranges compar
ison for administrators. It's apples-to-
oranges-to-grapes-to-papayas-to-w'atermel-
ons. 

• Northville High's girls' soccer team got 
bumped out of regional play last week. The 
team lost to a better squad In Bishop Foley, 
but let no one say that the Lady Mustangs 
didn't leave It all out on the Odd. When the 
orange and black stepped off the grass for 
the last time, lhe sweat from a gallant effort 
almost set the turf ablaze. Nice Job. girls. 

• Sometimes Mother Nature just won't 
be beaten. In doing some spruce-up 
around my yard last weekend. ( encoun
tered a sinister weed whose thorns were 
actually strong and sharp enough to 
poke holes through the heavy leather 
welder's gauntlets I was wearing. Yes. I 
finally got the weed pulled out, but what 
does It say about the plant kingdom 
when shards of broken glass can be 
scooped up without Incident, but a lousy 
oversized dandelion feels like an iron 
maiden on your palms? 

Chris C. Davis fs the editor oj the 
Northville Record. He can be reached at 
aiauis@hthomecomm.net 

In FOCUS b y J o h n H e i d e r 

•A <llr "/VIA • • 

You'll get 'em next time 
Woodhaven High School varsity soccer goaltender Gina Martin, right, is consoled by 
teammate Coleen Harla after letting in the first of two Northville goals during regional 
semi-finals for Division 2 action played at Southgate Anderson High School. 

T h e t i m e f o r m a s s t r a n s i t is u p o n u s 

I've been waiting for this moment. 
In my first column last March. I said 

that the gas prices would rise to $2 a 
gallon by the summer and now that 
summer Is here. I'm so happy I could 
burst. I drive a small economy car. 

Last March, we Interviewed local resi
dents at the gas station on Ten Mile 
and Novi Road. Nobody really had any 
worries about the prospect of rising gas 
prices. Hey, the economy was great. 
One gas patron told me that he didn't 
believe gas prices would rise to $2 plus. 
I hope that guy remembers me. Cha 
chlng. baby. I hope he remembers me 
when he's filling up his SUV (OUCH!) 
and how much the fill up will cost him. 
So this weekend. I was looking for alter
native transportat ion. You know, to 
save a few bucks. But I still wanted to 
check out the Grand Prix In Detroit.. 

I thought, well, if gas is too high. I 
should check out the transportation sit
uation and see if by taking the train, 
bus or trolley, I can save money on gas. 
Forget it. Southeast Michigan doesn't 
have a transportation system, not one 
worth using anyway. 

Face it. the bus system in Detroit 
(DDOT) and the suburbs (SMART) is a 
Joke. The buses never run on time. If 
they run at all. And there Is virtually no 
buses that run at night. If you ever 
wanted to catch a bus on Sunday, you 
may as well rent yourself one. The area 
needs to get Itself to gather and create 
some kind of trolley or llghl rail system 
now! 

In a recent interview. L. Brooks Pat
te rson s a i d that when It came to 
putting In light rail lines In southeast
ern Michigan that the "concept of'Build 
it and they will come' doesn't work.* 

I cannot believe that that Is true. In 
parts of Europe when a station Is built, 
the public naturally gravitates to It like 
bees to honey. 

A light rail line, running from Detroit 
to Farmlngton Hi l ls and Novi or up 
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Woodward to Pontiac. would provide a 
needed transportation and economic 
opportunities for those in the city to 
come and work higher paying jobs In 
the suburbs. 

He lp wanted signs are more than 
prevalent along Woodward. Gratiot. 
Grand River, and Novi Road. But the 
people that arc willing to take those 
jobs don't have transportation and can
not afford to buy a car tf they don't 
have a Job to make money. 

It's a crazy rationalization that people 
won't take to rail lines because there 
are none in southeastern Michigan 
right now. 

Up until the 1950's. there were rail 
lines all over southeastern Michigan 
including Eight Mile Road, Woodward, 
and Jefferson. Some of these lines even 
went as far as Waterford Township. 
Gee. It's too bad we don't have a rail 
system like they have In Mexico City. 
Oops, sorry, my mistake, that is our 
rail system) 

It was sold off so a certain automobile 
company (which will remain nameless) 
could replace them-with buses that 
breakdown (usually during the August 
heat waves or in the middle of a Jan
uary blizzard.) 

During a meeting of the North-South 
Corridor Committee, formed last year to 
look at the possibility of creating a new 

nor th -south t runk l ine In O a k l a n d 
County, the chairman of the Road Com
mission for Oakland County Brett Balr 
to ld the group of m e n and women 
assembled that "DetroIters" would not 
go for rail lines In Oakland County. 

T h e y (Detrolters) are too indepen
dent." he said. 

Hogwash! Riding a trolley or train has 
nothing to do with independence. A 
person can be Just as independent on a 
trolley or train as they can be sitting In 
rush hour traffic on the Haggerty Con
nector. 

The RCOC Is paid to maintain county 
roads, and not to offend my friends at 
the RCOC, but their livelihood is based 
o n traffic a n d the deter iorat ion of 
r o a d s . There fore , they na tura l l y 
wouldn't want a transportation system 
independent of what they do. That 
would cost them money. 

According to the Michigan Depart
ment of Transportation, 25 percent of 
the roads in Michigan are in need of 
repair or will need significant repairs In 
the next two years. Why? Jobs, that's 
why. These people have-to work some
where. And since they don't receive or 
are not willing to try and obtain extra 
training for high skilled jobs, contrac
tors construct the roads so that they 
will fall apart every few years so they 
can get more work. 

In places like Germany, where the 
roads are constructed and maintained 
by the government, they are built to 
last over many years. A friend of mine 
was telling me how they are doing a 
resurfacing Job on the Autobaun. The 
first one In 25 years! 

But enough complaining. I guess well 
Just have to sit in the orange barreled 
construction zone on i-75 watching the 
gas evaporate behind us. 

Randal Yakey Is a staff writer Jot the 
Novi News. His e-mail address Is 
ryakey@ht.homecornm.net. 

mailto:aiauis@hthomecomm.net
mailto:ryakey@ht.homecornm.net
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K e e p i n g O a k l a n d ' s g r e e n s p a c e s g r e e n 

For those who are concerned about keeping 
, Michigan a green and pleasant place, the bad 
, news is that development Is proceeding at liter

ally ah unprecedented rate. The good news Is 
. that there Just might be a way to accommodate 

development with preserving enure ecosystems. 
to the past, developers often took the position 

that the land was theirs and anybody who 
, wanted, to stop the bulldozers was one of those 
'. crazy tree-huggers. For their part, many envi

ronmentalists never met a developer they didn't 
, hate.,' . ,r 

, C a u g h t in the middle. local government offi-
. cials as often, as, not stuck their heads In the 
, sand. A f heart, they were hobbled by thinking 

about environmental Issues In ways that were 
. confined by the boundaries of their own village 
L or township. They might, for example, try to 

preserve that part of a wetland within their own 
. jurisdiction but find themselves unable to pre

vent development next door that could wreck 
' the entire interconnected ecosystem. 

Recently, however, an outfit called the Mich!-
gan Natural Features Inventory has finished a 

'• ground breaking study that identified more 
. than 200 sites in Michigan that arc both ecolog-
. lcally significant and threatened. 
', Sponsored in part by the Michigan chapter of 

the Nature Conservancy, the study for the first 
time offers a way to Identify ecologically sensi
tive areas and provide local government officials 
with a way to help out.. 

Consider Oakland County, one of the largest 
(1.2, million population) and richest (ranked 

, third nationally) counties in Michigan. Amazlng-
' ly. the Inventory found that Oakland County is 
home to some of the most unspoiled ecosystems 
In the state. 

For example, the study Identified two of the 
largest Intact prairie fen systems In the state, 
both in Oakland, the Buckhorn Lake complex 
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in Rose Township and the Long Lake system In 
Springfield Township. A prairie fen Is a system 
of connected wetlands that sustains plants and 
animals, some rare and a few threatened. There 
are around 100 prairie fen systems in Michigan, 
but most are small and in bad shape. The sys
tems In Oakland County are mostly Intact and 
largely pristine. 

Another Oakland County example concerns 
the Huron Swamp, nearly 2000 acres of wet
land In Springfield Township that forms the 
headwaters of the Huron River and is one of the 
most sensitive sites In southeastern Michigan. 

In response to the Information developed in 
the Michigan Natural Features Inventory, six 
northern Oakland County communities are col
laborating to pass area-wide developmental 
policies aimed at preserving and protecting 
entire ecosystems that may cross their.bound
aries. The six — Springfield. Highland. Milford. 
Rose and White Lake townships and the village 
of Milford — propose to work together in a liter
ally unprecedented way. 

Although most of southern Oakland County 
Is fully developed, the northern tier of town
ships is still largely untouched. But the threat 
of uncontrolled rapid development spurred local 

officials into thinking collaboratively about how 
to protect the natural features of the area. The 
six communities propose to rethink their devel
opment plans and local ordinances to encom
pass the entire area and the threatened ecosys
tems that spill across Individual local govern
ment boundaries. 

Although it's still a work In progress, environ
mentalists are enthused at the prospect. Helen 
Taytor, state director of the Michigan chapter of 
the Nature Conservancy, says what's going on 
in northern Oakland County Is. 'wonderful, an 
Incredibly important and thoughtful step for 
local communities to protect the quality of life 
in important places." 

She also held out a hand to builders and 
developers: "1 want to believe there are many 
positive opportunities out there to work together 
with developers. The Conservancy has had 
many positive encounters In finding compatible 
ways to find and recognize the economic reali
ties while also preserving important places." 

Taylor points out that the Natural Features 
Inventory provides everybody — developers, 
environmentalists and local government offi
cials — with a detailed database setting out 
important ecosystems and how they overlap tra
ditional local government Jurisdictions. 

Leaders in Oakland County deserve a big 
hand for trying to work out entirely new solu
tions to old problems. I hope local governments . 
In other areas of the state will follow their lead. 

For more Information regarding the Natural 
Features Inventory, contact the Michigan chapter 
of the Nature Conservancy at (517) 332-1741. 
Phil Power Is chairman of HomeTown Communi
cations Network Inc., the company that owns 
this newspaper. He welcomes your comments, 
either by voice mall at (734) 953-2047. Ext. 
1880. or by e-mail at ppowei@homeconvn.net 

[ A m e r i t e c h v. A T & T: b a t t l e o f t h e t i t a n s 

' "You just can't trust AT&T." 
A resident of Michigan would have had to 

have been out of the state, on vacation, or 
comatose to have missed that message over the 
past few weeks. It has been the theme of one of 
the most Intensive public opinion campaigns . 
ever conducted In this state, and one unlike 
anything I've seen outside a presidential elec
tion race or a ballot question campaign. 

Most notable were the television ads. but the 
battle for public opinion extended into newspa
per ads, radio spots and even an email cam
paign conducted by "stopatt.com." 

On the one hand. The Michigan Alliance for 
Competitive Telecommunications (MIACT) was 
running an ad declaring that "the House did It 
right" and urging the Senate to also pass 
House BUI 5721. 

In oppos i t ion were two a d campa igns . 
SBC/Ameritech filled the airwaves with mes
sages touting its commitment to Michigan, 
while Connect Michigan's, ad campaign tried,to . 
make AT&T the Issue. According to this group, 
the fight In Lansing over the-Telecommunica
tions Act. over House Bill 5721. is just a tussle 
between two huge corporations. AT&T counts 
as the bad guys. Viewers were urged contact 
their lawmakers to "Stop AT&T." 

"I see that as an attempt to deflect the Issue," 
said Rep. Marc Shulman. R-West Bloomfield. 

The Issue Is about SBC/Ameritech and Its 
"unregulated monopoly" of local phone service 
here in Michigan. 

SBC/Ameritech has roughly 90 percent of 
the phone lines statewide. "That's a monopoly 
by anyone's definition." said Greg Boyd, Execu
tive Director of MIACT. And it has been outside 
the control of the state Public Service Commls-
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sion since the last rewrite of the telecommuni
cations law back in 1995. 

HB 5721 not only includes a 5 percent cut in 
telephone rates, it restores some of the authori
ty of the Public Service Commission "so cus
tomers have a place they can go when they 
have a complaint." Boyd said. 

.,.,Like a.kid caught with his hantHn the cookie 
^ar." Ameritech is doing all it can to point the 
finger at someone else, to divert attention else
where. 

And how do we know this is a diversionary 
tactic? Because the statements made in Its ad 
campaigns contradict what the company said 
In the beginning about AT&T. 

Back then , it was AT&T 's fault , not 
Ameritech's, that the the local phone market in 
Michigan was not more competitive because it 
was AT&T that chose not to compete here. It 
could if It wanted to. Ameritech President Bob 
Cooper said In testimony before state lawmak
ers. Ameritech welcomed the competition, he 
said. He urged AT&T to come into the market. 
And he told state lawmakers that one way they 

could fnsure AT&T would enter would be to let 
Ameritech get into long distance services. If 
Ameritech could raid A T & T s base market. 
AT&T would have to respond. 

That's a pretty far cry from the Connect 
Michigan campaign that alleges AT&T can't be 
trusted and needs to be stopped. 

Connect Michigan, by the way. is closely 
affiliated with Ameritech. Company spokesman 
Mike Barnhart says Ameritech is a member of 
the group, "perhaps it was even the first." 
According to utility watchdogs. Connect Michi
gan is Ameritech. 

But Barnhart disagrees that the positions are 
contradictory. He contended that the goal of 
Ameritech is to keep AT&T from passing a bill 
In Lansing that is clearly to Its competitive 
advantage. Still, as Boyd notes. It's difficult to 
Imagine how the bill would impair the competi
tive position of a company that dominates 90 
percent of the market. 

It should be noted that Rep., Shulman Is/cal- i ( 

ly the unsung hero of this debate. Ye^'others' 
deserve credit, including Rep. Mary Ann Mld-
daugh, R-Paw Paw. and Gov. John Engler. But 
it was Shulman who was the chief architect of 
the legislation. And he lead the way. pushing 
for the bill before most of the rest the legisla
ture understood the Issue. 

And Sen. Mat Dunaskiss. R-Lake Orion, who 
has done all he could on behalf of Ameritech to 
delay, divert and misdirect the Issue, owes us 
all an explanation. 

Mike Malott reports on the local implications 
of state and regional events. He can be reached 
by phone at [248) 634-8219 or by'e mall at 
rrtmalott@homecomm.net 

Letters to the Editor 

Son's disability didn't warrant rude treatment 
., To the editor: 
. On Saturday. June 10. I took 
\ our son to see a children's play at 

the Marquis Theater In Northville. 
Alec Is 3 years. 10 months old. 1 
was looking forward to a pleasant 

, diversion for both of us. 
; When I went to purchase tickets. 
, the woman behind the window 
, very rudely said. "You can't bring 

that child in. he Is not 3 years 
old." 1 explained that he would be 

,-4 in August. She then replied, "No 
• he's not, look at his size, you can't 
; bring him in. Look, he's already 
> starting to cry." 1 told her he had 
• Just woken up and he would be 
, fine. It wasn't until I told her that 

Alec has cerebral palsy and is 
• small for his size that she grudg-
- Ingly gave us our tickets with the 
v comment, "He leaves if he starts to 
• cry." 
. After the performance (during 
; which Alec did not cry). I felt I 
. s h o u l d speak to someone in 
, charge because of the way we were 
. treated. To my dismay and dis-
. gust. I learned the woman behind 
wthe ticket counter was the owner. 
• We had a brief conversation. 

1 understand the, owner's posl-
. lion that, children under 3 poten-
»tlally disrupt the performance. 
, However, my husband and I don't 
. feel we should have to explain our 
• child's disability, especially in a 
-confrontational manner. In order 

for him to see a play In a chl l-
• dren's theater. Is this how a 
, Northville buslnessperson should 
. treat their customers? 

Why do I have to explain our 
son's disability tn order to partlcl-

. pate? lsnt the patron's word suffi-
• clent? Apparently (hat Is not the 

case with the Marquis Theater. 
Even tn my later discussion with 
Ihe "owner." I was told that I still 

had to explain his size. My word as 
a patron was not good enough. 

Regina and Thomas 
Cunningham 

Common sense 

vital to gun rights 

To the editor. 
After reading commentary from 

the anti-gun crowd in last week's 
Record. 1 happened across the fol
lowing metaphor ion a guide for 
web page authors: ("HTML - The 
Definitive Guide" O'Reilly (1998) 
pg. 12). "In keeping with the gen
eral philosophy of the Internet, 
well err on e side of handing out 
rope and guns to all Interested 
parties while hoping you have 
enough smarts to keep from hang
ing yourself or shooting yourself in 
the foot." The point being that cer
tain tricks maverick web page 
developers use on the relatively 
free and unregulated Internet can 
get them Into trouble If they don't 
exercise common sense. 

The web, In a sense Is similar to 
the early days of the United States 
In 1791: "A well regulated militia, 
being necessary to the security of 
a free state, the right of the people 
to keep and bear arms, shall not 
be infringed.* The likes of Paul 
Revere saying go forth Daniel 
Boon, Annie Oakley, citizens of the 
United States: armed with a right 
and a means to protect yourself, 
develop skill, and seek suste
nance. We trust you know right 
from wrong and will teach your 
children. In 1963. Michigan voters 
approved the state Constitution: it 
reads In Article 1, Sec. 6: "Every 
person has a right to keep and 

bear arms for the defense of him
self and the state." 

In the call for supposedly "com
mon sense" gun legislation one of 
last week's anti-gun contributors, 
a scientist (MD and chairman of 
the American Academy of Pedi
atrics Injury Prevention Commit
tee) compares the number of 
firearms deaths In Canada; with a 
population of approximately 31 
million in 1999. to that of the U.S.: 
with a population of approximately 
273 million In 1999. One of many 
demographic differences that 
expose the perpetual abuse of 
statistics on both sides of any 
issue. 

Then there's the several hun
dred thousand anti-gun marching 
moms who make comparisons 
between their cause the actions of 
Mothers Against Drunk Drivers. 
MADD's focus, to the best of my 
knowledge, is the strict enforce
ment of drunk driving laws against 
criminal drunk drivers. New anti-
gun legislation principally focuses 
on restricting everyone In ways 
that will only be obeyed by the law 
abiding, not - by definition - crimi
nals. . 

Wc are eroding our freedoms. If 
you can't see it constitutionally, 
then imagine the current example 
of the Internet. Is there anyone 
who can't imagine a day when 
everything we do on the Internet Is 
charged, taxed, and open to review 
by government officials, because 
you can't be trusted lo exercise 
common sense and teach It to 
your children? 

We need to return freedom and 
security to ourselves by reinforcing 
the founding principles of this 
great country: respect, responsibil
ity, and common sense. 

Joseph D. Pilarz 

All-Night Party 

was 'best ever 

To the editor: 
The Northville Class of 2000 

would like to thank all the parents 
who sacrificed their time and effort 
in order to put on the best Senior 
All-Night-Party ever. We thorough
ly appreciated all the hard work, 
creativity and sacrifice that they 
invested Into this spectacular 
night. It was such a memorable 
way to end our high school years, 
and the evening will stay tn our 
hearts and memories forever. 

It takes a special kind of person 
to assist In such a large project 
and all of these parents were 
uniquely gifted. We watched as 
they dug through the trash trying 
to find that certain gadget, came 
home from a long day of work and 
immediately left for a committee 
meeting, opened up their homes 
and garages, and continued to 
play the role of mom and dad. 
These people are utterly amazing, 
and the class would like to 
acknowledge this. So parents, wc 
thank you again for all your dedi
cation and hard work. 

We also wish to express our 
appreciation for all of the support 
and love you've given us through
out these last four years and all 
our lives. It's been a bumpy road 
but weVe made It, thanks to all of 
you .As an added note, we'd also 
like to express our thanks lo the 
Northville community for their 
generous donations that made the 
party such a success. 

With love. 
The Class of 2000 
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Committee interviews three for township manager 
" t h e board needs to be the vision-makers a n d policy-set
ters b e c a u s e if you get b o g g e d down in the day-to-day 
operations, you're not going to be able to do that." 

• Mareia Strong 
Thomas Township manager, Northville Township manager interviewee 

Continued from 1 

was approved In May. 
After the ord inance was 

approved, the township hired the 
Mercer Group, a national search 
firm, to find qualified candidates. 
Fifty-three applicants expressed 
Interest In the position from which 
10 resumes were given to the 
screening committee for review. 
The group contacted five of those 
for interviews of which the three 
Interviewed June 16 accepted. 

Marcla Strong, township manag
er of Thomas Township since 1996. 
was the first Interviewed. Her expe
rience Includes city manager of 
Montrose from 1994 to 1996 and 
18 years as township clerk In Birch 

Run Township. She is a graduate 
of Michigan State University. 

She said she appreciated the 
ord inance passed that c learly 
defines the rolls of the board and 
manager. 

T h e board needs to be the vision 
makers and policy setters because 
if you get bogged down In the day-
to-day operations you're not going 
to be able to do that." she said. 

Donald Crawford, former city 
manager of Strcator. 111. and resi
dent of Grosse Pointe. was the 
second person interviewed. He 
served as city manager in that 
community from 1994 to this year 
and said he left because 'It was . 
time to move on." 

He boasted about his back

ground as city manager in Boca 
Raton . F l a . . DeKa lb . 111. and 
Streator. HI. to the committee 
Including bringing Streator out of 
debt. Streator has a population of 
14.800. 

"Over the years we made a whale 
of a lot of progress." Crawford said. 
"We got the city out of its debt 
problem and got everything com

pleted." Crawford recently Inter
viewed for a city manager position 
In the city of Southfleld. 

Patrick McGinnis. West Branch 
city manager, was the last of the 
candidates Interviewed. McGinnis 
has been In West Branch since 
1990. McGinnis graduated from 
Michigan State University In 1985 
and held several government relat

ed positions before joining the city 
of West Branch, which has a popu
lation of about 1.800. 

"I know Northvi l le to be an 
attractive area, the schools are very 
good, the community Is a very 
desirable one and I think this Is 
one heck of an opportuni ty ." 
McG inn is said to the Interview 
committee. T h e fact that a town
ship hired a professional search 
firm to conduct the search says 
something In Itself of the township, 
the board, and the position itself." 

McGinnis said he would draw on 
several of his experiences In West 
Branch to come Into Northville. 

For example, he described how 
he would step up to the challenge 
of coming Into situation that has 

been largely self-sufficient for more 
than two years. 

"I learn from them. I. let them, 
know they know their Job better 
than I know their Job and I'm' here 
to run interference and be a part of. 
the team." he said. "Not necessarily 
the boss but a part of the team 
that Is going to accomplish the. 
goals." 

Andrew Dtetdertch is a stdtff writ
er /or the Northullle Recorti His e-
mal l address Is. 
adietdertcWsht.homecomm.net. 

Highland 
Lakes girls 
spot m a n 
exposing 
jhimself 
Continued from 1 

man's arms and legs and deter
mined the man walked pigeon-
toed and may have had a lazy eye. 

Northville Township police offi
cers have met with management 
of several apartment and condo
minium communities around the 
Highland Lakes pond to provide 
warnings and ask If any employ
ees may have witnessed the 
alleged crime. 

Indecent exposure is a misde--
meanor that carries a 93-day Jail 
term. 

Sumner said police are request
ing anyone with Information con
tact the Northvi l le T o w n s h i p 
department of publ ic safety at 
(248) 349-9400. 

Andrew Dtetdertch Is a staff 
writerfor the Northville Record, fits 
email address is 
adletdertchSht.homecomm. net 

If you or your doctor 
suspects neuro
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nP Association has over 

40 years of answers 

"i§, range of support 
jk services available. 

..¾ Getting help couldn't 
£p be easier. Our lifeline 
M is toll-free. 
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1-800-572-1717 

Muscular 
Dystrophy 
Association 

www.mdausa.org 
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• greg norman 

• calvin klein jeans 

and more 

Sony we cant mate prlea adjustment* lo prvvtotfy purchased rneAftandbe. 
CALL 1 •400-424-8169 TO ORDER AKVTMC STOW HOURS: Laurel Park Place open Sun. 12-6, Mon-Sat 10-9. 

FOR IVORMXnON cal 953-7500. CHAME IT! Parisian Creed Card, MasterCard, the Amencan Express* Card or Discover®. 
LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE M UV0NIA, OH THE CORHtR OF NEWBUROH ROAD AND SIX MUS ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275). 

I, ( 

http://adietdertcWsht.homecomm.net
http://www.mdausa.org
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER 
David Barr stands next to his wooden sculpture called "Whirlwind." 

Internationally known artist 
icreates designs from Novi 
By JAN JEFFRES 
Editor 
; D a v i d B a r r . rVovl's most 

renowned artist, has his sculp
tures on display in Brussels, Tel 
Aviv. Los Angeles - even the four 
corners of the earth. 
• But not publicly In his home

town of over 20 years. 
. "I have proposed things. I had 

a thing I thought was pretty nice, 
but n o t h i n g h a p p e n e d . " B a r r 
said, who recently returned from 
a trip to Italy. 

"It was k ind of discouraging. 
I've done t h i n g s a l l over the 
world, but not here." 

All over the world. literally, to 
p laces so far f l u n g most 
Americans would be hard put to 
find them on the map. 

In 1977. B a r r l a u n c h e d Four 
C o r n e r s , a n tne-year project 
without fund
ing or grants. 
H is a i m was 
to b u r y four 
marble tetra
hedrons (four-
s ided t r i a n 
gles! to form a 
6.464 mi le 
long tetrahe
d r o n s p a n 
n i n g the 
globe. Af ter 
p e r s u a d i n g 
the l oca l s at 
each location 
to agree to his 
p l a n . B a r r 
placed a tetrahedron on Easter 
I s l a n d . - on an Iceberg In 
Greenland, In South Africa and 
in the jungles of Irian Jaya (for
merly New Guinea.) 

"Things interest me and then 
they become pretty compulsive. 
Once I have an idea, I want to 
realize it." he said. 

"The polit ical problems were 
e n o r m o u s . . . W h e n you have 
dreams like th is , construct ive 
people come toward you and help 
you do it. That's the meaning of 
the project." 
. As a structurist. Barr said he 

Is more Interested in the invisible 
reality, the patterns and organi
zation underlying nature, rather 

"In our own culture, it's 
'where|sJhejiioney, 
whafs the point of it, 
justify it." 

, David Barr 
Novi Sculpturist 

on how Americans 
interpret art 

than what Is readily visible. 
B a r r s a i d he Is Insp i red by 

M i n n e s o t a a r t i s t C h a r l e s 
Biedertnan. a s t ructur is t . who 
deve loped the theory In the 
1950s that America's heartland, 
where nature and Industry Inter
sect, would be the cradle of new 
art. 

Whi le Barr 's success makes 
him far from a starving artist -
he has c o l l e c t i o n s in m a j o r 
m u s e u m s in Fort Lauderda le . 
Portland, and Tel Aviv, as well as 
the Detroit Institute of Arts - he 
concedes that not all Americans 
get modern art. Yet his sojourns 
in c u l t u r e s less p lugged into 
technology have shown him that 
modern art travels well. 

"They always unders tand it. 
It's here people don't understand 
it. People there understand the 

power of 
m e t a p h o r s a n d 
s y m b o l s . T h e y 
live their lives by 
them." Barr said. 

"In o u r own 
c u l t u r e . ' It's 
'where is the 
m o n e y , what 's 
the po int of i t . 
justify it.'" 

Another major 
s c u l p t u r e , the 
Arct ic Arc Peace 
Pro jec t . Is 
installed on both 
s i d e s of " the 
Bering Straits, in 

Alaska, and in what was then the 
Soviet Union. Barr had to brave 
bo th the n o t o r i o u s Sov iet 
bureaucracy in the days before 
Siberia became a tourist destina
tion and in Alaska, where he went 
door-to-door to win the favor of 
the local Eskimos. 

His SuhSweep, a series of stone 
m o n u m e n t s . out l ines the 
U.S./Canada border. Still, there 
are no works by Barr'inside the 
boundaries of Novi and outside of 
the l imits of h is own west side 
property. 

Back in the 1980s. Barr hoped 
to put his mark on the city's pub
lic space. He made a model of a 
design resembling Roman ruins 

from most directions and. from 
one angle, the sculpture spelled 
out Novi. For a time, this was on 
d isp lay at the Novi Parks and 
Recreation Department, but Barr 
said he.doesn't know what hap
pened to the mock-up. 

r They talk about doing a (Nov! 
Town Center) fountain." he said. 
"Nothing ever happened. 1 don't 
know why. I would have tried to 
keep the budget down to have 
something In my own community." 

"I can imagine the scenario. 'He 
can't be any good if he's local.' 
Everyone is local somewhere." 

That doesn't mean you can't see 
David Barr's art In Novi, but just a 
g l impse as you drive past h is 
Napier Road home and studio. His 
glorious four-acre spread features 
a sculpture garden that is usually 
not open to the public. Barr built 
a pond and planted trees and art 
on the former cornfield, using It 
as a testing site for his sculptures 
and a place to display his work to 
potential patrons. Former mayor. 
K a t h l e e n M c L a l l e n . when she 
wanted to show off Novi to visiting 
d ign i tar ies , often led tours of 
Barr's backyard.' 
. To save money. Barr built his 
house h imsel f in 1977. from a • 
des ign by h is f r iend , C h i c a g o 
arch i tect Laurence Booth . It's 
based on the Italian Palladian villa 
sty le , with a n exterior c lad In 
stucco and a red tile roof. 

Recent ly , the Detro i t -based 
American Institute of Architects-
Michigan made Barr an honorary 
affiliate member. In recognizing 
Barr, the AIA noted that not only 
have his sculptures been a part of 
large architectural commissions, 
but his house has won a distin
guished building award from the 
C h i c a g o Chapter -AIA and has 
been featured In "G loba l 
A r ch i t ec tu re , " "House a n d 
G a r d e n " a n d A r c h i t e c t u r a l 
Record." 

Inside, he and his wife Beth 
have furnished their home with 
Barr ' s artwork, as well as the 
wooden fu rn i tu re he makes , 
pa in t ings by fr iends. A f r i can 
sculptures and Oriental rugs. 

Outside. he"s found fellow rcsi-

Photo by JOHN HEIOER 
David Barr's sculpture "Isiah" rests on his Novi property. The metal sculpture, named after prr> 
fessional basketball player Isiah Thomas, traces the path of a ball being dribbled then shot at a 
hoop. 

dents of Napier Road are "nice 
neighbors, people who are under
standing if someone puts up a 
sculpture." 

What Barr's put up on his prop
erty includes Isaiah, a red metal 
sculpture that depicts the move
ment of a basketball being drib
bled, then dunked. Barr, a Pistons 
fait, coaxed Isaiah Thomas into 
leaving his hand print on the art
work. 

Ptioto by JOHN HEIOER 

Artist David Barr studies a colorful model in his Novi home studio. The geometric shape may eventually make its way to being a real sculpture. 

Another piece, "Voice." a stone 
sculpture Imprisoned in steel, is a 
tribute to Soviet dissident poet 
Irlna Ratushinskaia. who wrote 
her poems on soa p while in 
prison. 

"It Just moved me. what an 
artist would do to overcome her 
surroundings." Barr said. 

Currently, he is absorbed in cre
ating works from stone as a salute 
to the power of women. Three, one 
with a fountain, are installed to 
the side of his home. Barr said he 
Is inspired by prehistoric Venus 
figures. 

"I think prehistoric art was a 
real honest response to the 
world." he said. 

"People were trying to figure out 
the forces of the world beyond 
them, not trying to make a prod
uct and sell It to art collectors, but 
something personal and basic." 

Barr carves marble at a studio 
in Vermont; his big steel pieces 
are created at a fabricating work
shop in Southfield. Models and 
smaller pieces are made in one of 
two studios the arllst has at his 
Novi residence. 

Born In Detroit, Barr grew up 
on the east side and headed west 
because he wanted to live In the 
country. Unlike many other local 
artists, he didn't feel the need to 
flee to New York or the West 
Coast. 

"1 love M i c h i g a n . I've l ived 
between Eight and Ten Mile roads 
all my life. I'm going further west 
all Ihe time. The cemetery where 
111 end up must be west of here," 
Barr said. 

Barr has both a bachelor's and 
master's in Fine Arts from Wayne 
State University. Since 1965. he 
has been a professor of art at 
Macomb Community College. 

A n eng ineer ing s t u d e n t at 
Wayne State Univers i ty In the 
1950s, Barr paid a random trip to 
the art building, signed up for a 
class and found his future. 

"Most art ists get Into things 
backwards. Very few people In 
middle-class Amer ica think In 

terms of being an artist." Barr 
safd. "They think of being practi
ca l . People who are poets and 
artists come to it by some circular 
start." 

While visitors flocked to the DIA 
for the V a n Gogh exhibi t , the 
challenge for an artist today, as 
Barr sees it, is bringing people 
back to an appreciation of con
temporary art in public spaces. 

"We live In the most prosperous 
time and the most prosperous 
country In history. In public art, 
we're not very challenging. There's 
a deep suspicion, if not hostility." 
Barr said. "You go into a tribal vil
lage and there's more art per per
son than we have." 

He is one of the founders of the 
Mich igan Legacy Art Park . 30 
acres of art In the woods at 
C r y s t a l M o u n t a i n . near 
Interlochcn. Barr conceived the 
park as an alternative to tradi
t ional museums and gal ler ies. 
Artworks by various state artists 
portray elements of Michigan's 
prehistoric. Native American, and 
pioneer history. 

In the Information Age. there is 
a worldwide shared cu l tu re of 
kids and pop music. Barr said, 
"but it isn't one that pushes you 
spiritually or intellectually." Not 
everyone wi l l l ike al l a r t . but 
that's what democracy Is about, 
he added. 

Now that Novi is coming of age 
as a city. Is there room here for 
art? Barr believes there Is. 

"I th ink people are g o i n g to 
have to think bigger than them
selves, think about what the com
munity expresses to the world. If 
you're proud of your community, 
you would want to show it - we're 
enlightened here." Barr said. 

"It's all about having vision and 
h a v i n g d r e a m s a n d a c t i n g on 
those dreams. And a dream Is 
inc lus ive , you have to come 
towards It." 

Jan Jeffres ts the Editor of the 
Novi News. Her e-mail address ts 
JJeffres@ht.homecomm.net. 

mailto:JJeffres@ht.homecomm.net
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N o r t h v i l l e S e n i o r s 

The staff at the Northville Senior 
Center at 215 W. Cady Street coor
dinates the following services and 
activities for seniors age 50 and 
older. For more information or to 
register for an activity, please call 
(248)349-4140. 

SERVICES 
• Newsletter 
The senior newsletter Is a 

monthly publication filled with 
information on senior citizen activ
ities, trips, and services. You can 
pick up a newsletter at the Senior 
Center or receive it monthly by 
mail for an annual contribution of 
$7. 

• T e l e p h o n e R e a s s u r a n c e 
(Telecare) 

Homebound res idents can 
receive a dally telephone call to 
talk and check on their well being, 
free of charge. Please ca l l the 
Senior Center to register. 

• Nutrition 
Hot. nutritious meals are provid

ed Monday through Friday at Allen 
Terrace for a donation of $1.50. 
Meals can be delivered to your 
home through the Meals on Wheels 
program. If Interested, call (800) 
851-1454. 

• Focus: HOPE 
Food distribution is the fourth 

Friday of every month. 11 a.m. to 2 
p.m. at the Senior Center. 

• T O P S (Take O f f P o u n d s 
Sensibly) 

Meets every Thursday. Weigh-ins 
take place from 8-9 a.m. The meet
ing runs from 9-10 a.m. 

• Blood Pressure Screening 

Come get your blood pressure 
checked by a nurse from St. Mary's 
Hosp i ta l n u r s i n g staff , free of 
charge. Held at the Senior Center 
o n the fourth Monday of the 
month, from 12-2 p.m. 

• M i c h i g a n E m e r g e n c y 
P h a r m a c e u t i c a l P r o g r a m fo r 
Seniors 

Qua l i f i ed Northvi l le a n d 
Northville Township senior citizens 
age 65 and over are eligible to 
receive three months' worth of pre
scriptions through the MEPPS pro
gram. For more information, call 
the Senior Center. 

TRANSPORTATION 
• B u s S e r v i c e f o r L o c a l 

Shopping Trips 
Tuesdays: Meijer. Kohl's. Target 

and local banks. 
Fridays: Farmer Jack/Hiller's or 

Shopping Center Market/Busch's 
(alternating Fridays). 

Bus begins pickup at 9:30 a.m. 
from your home. Cost is $2. Call 
the Senior Center for reservations 
24 hours in advance. 

• B u s S e r v i c e f o r M o v i e s , 
Lunch and Shopping at the Mall 
Twice a Month 

The senior bus goes to Laurel 
Park Mall for an afternoon (12-4 
p.m.) of movies, lunch and shop
ping. The days scheduled are the 
second and fourth Monday of each 
month . Pick-up will begin from 
your home (11 a.m.) or the MAGS 
parking lot (11:30 a.m.). Cost Is 
$2. Please call to make reserva
tions. 

ONGOING AcrnvrnES 
• Card Playing 
Join us for cards at the Senior 

Center. Enjoy several hours of fun 
for Just $1. The schedule Is as fol
lows: Bridge. Wednesdays. 12:15 
p.m. to 3:30 p.m.: P inoch le . 
Mondays and Thursdays . 12:30 
p.m. to 4:30 p.m.: beg inn ing 
Pinochle on Tuesdays, from 12:30 
p.m. to 3:30 p.m. 

• Body workout Exercise Class 
T h i s c lass meets every 

Wednesday at 9:45 a.m. at Allen 
Terrace. Cost is $3 per class. No 
registration Is necessary. 

•Pot Luck Luncheons 
Held on the third Tuesday of 

every month at the Senior Center. 
Meet at noon, bring your own table 
service, a dish to pass, and $1. 
Afterwards, there will be a movie 
on the big screen T.V. at 1:30 p.m. 

• Detroit Symphony Orchestra 
Northvi l le Senior Center has 

' reserved tickets to various concerts 
throughout the season. Departure 
time is 9 a.m. from MAGS. Please 
call to register. 

• T a i C h i 
Beginning and advanced Tal Chi 

c lasses wil l soon start at the 
Senior Center. The six-week ses
sion will run July 24-Aug. 31. The 
beginner c lass wi l l r u n 10:30-
11:30 a.m. and the advanced class 
will run 9:30-10:30 a.m. Cost is 
$50. Monday's class is taught by 
Ging. Thursday's class provides an 
opportunity to practice with other 
students or on your own. Please 
stop by and register. 

SENIOR CENTER TRIPS 
• Fourth of Ju ly Festivities 
Please join us for the July 4 fes

tivities. Arrive before 9 a.m. and 

enjoy coffee and donuts before the 
parade starts at 10 a.m. (Cady 
Street will be closed by police at 
approximately 9 a.m. in prepara
tion for the parade so youl l want 
to come early.) Bring a chair and 
watch the parade In front of the 
Senior Center. There will be a pic
nic lunch of hot dogs, chips and 
pop afterwards. Cost is $4. Please 
call to register. 

• D i n n e r O u t at B a k e r ' s i n 
Milford 

Join us for dinner at Baker's In 
Milford on July 20. We will depart 
at 4:30 p.m. from MAGS. Cost for 
transportation Is $4. Please call to 
register. 

• Travel Show Meeting 
Join us Aug. 22 at 10:30 a.m. for 

the travel show meeting. T o u r 
companies will be at the Senior 
Center to present Information on 
u p c o m i n g t r i p s and travel . 
Refreshments will be served and 
door prizes will be presented. No 
charge. Call the center to register. 

• Tiger Game at Comerica Park 
Please Join us as we head to 

Comerica Park on Sept. 7 to cheer 
the Tigers on to victory. Cost is 
$37. The bus will leave from MAGS 
at 6 p.m. Call now to reserve your 
seat. 

• A n n u a l M a c k i n a c Get 
Together 

The Mackinac Island 33rd annu
al Michigan parks and recreation 
senior "Get Together" will be Oct. 
22-25 at the Grand Hotel. Th is 
special event includes hotel accom
modations, transportation, a full 
breakfast and five-course dinner 
each day. Special activities and 

entertainment are also planned. 
Walton wood at Twelve O a k s 

retirement community has offered 
to co-sponsor this trip: therefore, 
trip prices have been reduced. Now 
Jhe cost for a resident is $470 for 
double or triple accommodations 
and $600 for single accommoda
tions. 

CONTRACTED TRIPS 
• Ju ly 11. Irish Hills 
Depart at 7:30 a.m. Cost is $69 

for residents. $74 for non-resi
dents. 

• J u l y 12, Pe lee I s l a n d 
Adventure 

Depart 6:30 a .m. and return 
7:15 p.m. Cost Is $60 for residents 
and $61 for non-residents. 

• J u l y 12, 5 9 t h A n n u a l 
Chesaning Showboat 2000 

Featuring Kenny Rogers 
Depart at 1 p.m. and return at 

12:45 a.m. Cost is $69 for resi
dents . $70 for non-res idents . 
Dinner Included. 

• J u l y 2 7 - 2 9 . S t r a t f o r d 
Festival, Canada 

Cost Is $399 per person, double 
occupancy; for residents. 

• J u l y 29-Aug. 5. Vancouver 
and Canadian Rockies 

Cost Is $1,649 per person, dou
ble occupancy. 

• A u g . 1 0 , C l i n t o n R i v e r 
Cruise 

Depart 7:30 a .m. and return 
4:15 p.m. Lunch Included. Cost Is 
$57 for residents and $64 for non
residents. 

• A u g . 14, D o u b l e J J D u d e 

Ranch (Family Day TOUT) ' 
Depart 7:30 a .m. and return 

6:30 p.m. Barbecue lunch Includ
ed. Cost Is $69 for residents. $76 
for non-residents and $49 for chil
dren age 4-14. (Two children per 
full price adult or pay full price.) 

• A u g . 1 7 - 2 5 , A m e r i c a ' * 
National Parks 

Cost is $1,599 per person, dou
ble occupancy. 

• A u g . 2 4 - S e p t l 1, New 
Hampshire and Maine 

Cost Is $1,799 per'person, dou
ble occupancy. 

• Aug . 28-29. Amish Country, 
Indiana 

Cost is $199 per person, double 
occupancy. 

SENIOR FITNESS 
• Senior Water Aerobics 
This is a six-week session with a 

cost of $48. Classes will meet on 
Mondays and Wednesdays. The 
s e s s i o n r u n s f rom J u n e 2 6 
through Aug. 9. Class begins at 1 
p.m. at the pool at Our Lady of 
Providence on Beck Road. Stop by 
the Senior Center and register. 

• Massage Therapy 
Treat yourself to a well deserved 

hour massage by a certified thera
pist at the Senior Center. 

You must call ahead to make an 
appointment. Beginning June 1. 
the cost will be $31 for one hour. 
To cancel an appointment, please 
call 24 hours In advance or you 
will be .charged for the appoint
ment . For y o u r f irst massage 
appo intment , please arr ive 10 
minutes early. Ca l l the Sen ior 
Center today to register. 

B u s i n e s s 

The Mich igan Assoc iat ion of 
School Boards awarded local-area 
school board members at an 
awards ceremony held in May. 

This year, over 1.000 Michigan 
school board members voluntarily 
took classes to become more effec
tive leaders and better guide their 
local public schools. 

Among the recognized were 
school board members J u d y 
H a n d l e y of Northvi l le Pub l i c 
Schools: Caro l B o r l c h , D l a n n e 
Le Hermann, Helen Prutow, Tony 
Rothsch i ld , and Janet Thomas 
representing the Oakland Schools: 

a n d M a r c S iegler . Walled Lake 
Consolidated School District. 

Handley was awarded the Award 
of Merit and Advocacy Sk i l l s 
Specialty Award: Oakland School 
board members received Standard 
of Excellence Award and the Honor 
Award: and Siegler received the 
Award of Merit. 

Awards were given based on 
classes taken, conference atten
dance, leadership activities, and 
years of service. 

Gene Lemberg. a life specialist in 
AAA Michigan's Novi office, has 

earned the 
c o m p a n y ' s 
Award of 
Excellence for 
his 1999 sales 
achievements. 
Only 21 of more 
than 500 
a g e n t s 
statewide quali
fied for the Gene Lemberg 
award. He also 3 

won the award in three previous 
years. 

Lemberg Is from Farmington HluV 
Business Network International 

will hold regular meetings this week 
in the area. For more Informaton 
call (810) 323-3800. 

Novi Chapter - 7-8:30 a.m. on 
June 27 at Kerby's Koney Island. 8 
Mile Road and Haggerty. Northville. 

Greater Novi Chapter - 7-8:30 
a.m. on J u n e 28 at Novi Hilton. 
21111 Haggerty Road. Novi. 

Farmington Hil ls Chapter • 7-
8:30 a.m. on June 28 at The Grand 
Cafe, dowtown Farmington. 

Wixom Chapter - 7-8:30 a.m. on 
J u n e 30 at Leon's Restaurant. 
29710 S. Wixom Road between 
Pontiac Trail and 1-96. 

<S*eW / > 

A A A M i c h i g a n 

S U B U R B A N F O R D D E A L E R S 
2000 FORD TAURUS SE 2000 FORD WINDSTAR LX 

• • • • • . . . . S A F E T Y RATING 

Safety, Security and Value 
Current lessees can Re-Lease a 2000 Taurus SE 

Wi th $2,427 
c u s t o m e r c a s h d u e at s i g n i n g . 

Includes security deposit; excludes tax, title and license fee 
Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebates. 

Payment includes $1000 renewal cash, plus $500 R C L cash. 

T H E 
R IGHT 

C H O I C E 

Safety, Security and Value 
Current lessees can Re-Lease a 2000 Windstar LX 

Wi th $3,165 
c u s t o m e r c a s h d u e at s i g n i n g . 

Includes security deposit; excludes tax, title and license fee 
Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebates. 

Payment includes $500 renewal cash, plus $1500 RCL cash. 

www.suburbanforddealers.com 

OPEN SATURDAYS TO SERVE YOU BETTER 
(1)Sorrerjaymentsrfcher,sorne 

cash, but rs used towards down payment in examples sham Lease renewal cash ol $500 on Windstar. ortv avaSable (o customers tenranating their Ford Division Red Carpet Lease and re-tease for 24 months by 7/5/2000. Lease renewal cash of $1000 on Taurus, only 
avaSabte lo customers terminating their Taurus Red Carpet Lease and re-tease a 2000 Taurus for 24 months by 7/5/2000. Leases terminated earty qualify if terminated wfthin program dates. SuppSes are Smiled, not as dealers wfll have al featured models. Residency restrictions 

apply See oealer for complete deta8s.*Drww are) p 

130 S. M i l f o r d R d . 

M i l f o r d 

248-684-1715 

i 
i. 

http://www.suburbanforddealers.com
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Community Events 
NORTHVILLE PARADE NEEDS 

VINTAGE CARS 
Desperately seeking (not Susan) 

but vintage cars for the J u l y 4 
parade. 

Show off that classic car, truck, 
motorcycle, tractor, dragster, go-
cart, scooter - you name It - every
one Is anxious to see it In the 
parade, J u s t call the Northville 
Community Foundation (248) 374-
0200 to register. 

The parade is Tuesday. July 4 at 
. 10 a.m. (n downtown Northville, 

but you must prereglster. 

AMATEUR RADIO ON AIR F O R 
24 HOURS 

Novi Licensed Amateur Radio 
operators, will work " r o u n d the 
clock* this weekend. June 24-25 to 
set up field radio communication 
stations, get on the air. and con
tact thousands of other operators 
In the US and Canada as part of 
par t i c ipat ion in the A m e r i c a n 
Radio League's Field Day. 

Hams will set up and operate 
field radio stations to contact other 
h a m s throughout the U S a n d 
Canada over 24 hours. Objective is 
to see who can make the highest 
number of contacts dur ing the 
contest period. 

CRAFTERS NEEDED F O R A R T 
8HOW 

T h e Hol iday Ar ts a n d Craf ts 
Show Is looking for artists and 
crafters. especially in the cate
gories of eatables (candy, other 

foods), calligraphy, silk flowers, 
dried flowers, baskets, candles, 
photography (other than Detroit).' 
wood shelves, or anything unusu
al. Other Items wait-listed at this 
point 

T h e show wil l be held on 
Saturday . Nov. 18 at Nor th 
Farmington High School. If Inter
ested, contact Dianne at (248) 553-
0913. 

T O A S T M A S T B R S L O C A T I O N 
CHANGE 

New locat ion. T h e Novi 
Toastmasters will now meet at the 
Novi Civic Center every first and 
third Tuesday of the month. New 
members are welcome and meet
ings are open to the public. 

Due to the July 4 holiday, the 
Toastmasters will meet the second 
Tuesday of the month. July 11. 

BLOOD DRIVE IN NOVI 
"Give the Gift of Life* by donat

ing blood at a blood drive hosted 
by W J B K F O X 2 Detroit and Art 
Van F u r n i t u r e in Novi . T h e 
American Red Cross is In critical 
need of blood, especially during the 
summer holiday times. 

The drive will be held on Friday. 
June 30. from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. at 
Art Van Furn i ture . 27775 Novi 
Road. 

Call 1-800-GIVE-LIFE (1-800-
448-5433) to make an appoint
ment. 

W E L L N E S S S E M I N A R S B Y 

PROVIDENCE 
Providence Hospital and Medical 

Centers wil l hold Wellness 
Seminars for weight reducUon and 
a smoking cessation program at 
the following locations: 

Weight Reduction Program 
• Providence Medical Center. 

Livonia: Mission Health Medical 
Center. 37595 Seven Mile Road (at 
Newburgh) will host the weight 
control program on Thursday. July 
13. from 3-5 p.m. and 6:30-8:30 
p.m. 

• Novi Park: Providence Medical 
Center-Providence Park, 47601 
G r a n d River Ave. . (Beck Road 
entrance) will host the program on 
Saturday. July 15. from 1-3 p.m. 

Smoking Cessation Program 
•Providence Medica l Center. 

Livonia: Mission Health Medical 
Center, 37595 Steven Mile Road (at 
Newburgh) wil l host the stop 
smoking program on Wednesday. 
July 12. from 6:30-8:30 p.m. 

• Novi Park: Providence Medical 
Center-Providence Park at 47601 
G r a n d River Ave . (Beck Road 
entrance) will be held Saturday. 
Jury 15. from 10 a.m.-noon. 

Providence Hospital and Medical 
Centers will present the highly 
effective Wellness Seminars for 
weight control and smoking cessa
tion, a two-hour session for each, 
which combines the power of hyp
nosis and behavior modification. 
• Participants learn to lose weight 
by controlling overeating, blnglng. 
snacking and emotional eating: 

and to stop smok ing without 
weight gain or withdrawals. 

The first 45 minutes of each ses
sion Is a free orientation. If the 
participant feels comfortable with 
the program, then they pay a one
time fee of $59. This fee includes a 
powerful hypnotic session, behav
ior modification booklet, a home 
reinforcement audio cassette tape, 
and unlimited free repetitions of 
the seminar if needed. The seminar 
is sponsored at the hospitals regu
larly. 

For reservations, call 1-877-345-
5500. 

BONSAI CONVENTION 
The Mid-America Bonsai Alliance 

(MABA) 2000 Detroit Bonsa i 
Convention will be held June 30-
July 2 at the DoubleTree Hotel. I-
96 and Novi Road, entrance on 
Sheraton Road. 

Show dates and hours will be 
Friday and Saturday. June 30 and 
J u l y 1. from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.: 
Sunday. Ju ly 2. from 9 a.m. to 
noon. 

Tickets are $5 per person. 
There will be exhibits of minia

ture bonsai trees, market place for 
gift i tems and vendor a rea to 
select bonsai trees, pottery, and 
tools. 

Ca l l (248) 354-6119 for addi
tional information. 

B R E A S T F E E D I N G S U P P O R T 
SESSIONS 

T h e O a k l a n d County Hea l th 

Antique Hunt to be held in Northville 
Ever wonder if that old lamp that your dis

tant relative left you is a valuable antique? Dust 
It off and bring it to The Great Antique Hunt at 
the'Brighton Gardens by Marriott In Northville, 
June 24. and find out once and for all. "Most 
folks don't appreciate or understand what a lot 
of the Items they have saved are worth.* said 
Steven Williamson, director of community rela
t ions for Br ighton Gardens by Marriott , 
Northville. The Antique Hunt Is an opportunity 
to find out if what you have is worth something 
or something for a garage sale. 

The event, which will run from 1-4 p.m.. is to 
benefit the Discovery Shop of Livonia, an 
A m e r i c a n Cancer Society resa le shop . 
Participants are welcome to donate their items 
to the American Cancer Society. T h i s is a 
chance to donate an antique to a good cause 
and have fun with it, too," Williamson said. A 
silent auction featuring a variety of items will 
also be held throughout the day. 

The Midwest Is home to more antiques than 

Just about any other place In the country, said 
Bruce McKenzIe. owner of the Knightsbridge 
Antique Mall in Northville and a co-sponsor of 
the event. "Antique dealers from all over the 
country come to the Midwest to buy antiques 
for their stores," he said. T h i s area is especially 
well-known for its pottery." 

McKenzIe said people should be on the look
out for Rookwood. Roseville and Pewabic pot
tery In particular. He and his associates will be 
conducting appraisals, awarding each Item an 
approximate value as well as speaking about 
the history of the piece. 

The one-day event will also be a step back In 
time. 

"We serve the senior population and a lot of 
those folks will be sharing stories of what it was 
like to live in this part of Michigan during that 
time." Williamson said. 

There will be a lot of storytelling, sharing the ' 
history of this area before Haggerty Road was 
paved and before 1-275 existed. There will also 

be a short question and answer period. 
Shuttle buses, filled with the sounds of old-

Ume slng-a-longs. will transport participants to 
and from the event, beginning at the 
Knightsbridge Antique Mall. 42305 W. Seven 
Mile Road, two miles west of Haggerty Road, 
Northville. Short sessions on how to care for 
antiques will be held throughout the afternoon. 
"This is an event for the whole family." 
Williamson said. "It will be a great chance for 
kids to meet some of our residents and learn a 
Utile bit about the past." 

Cost of admission is a $5 donation to the 
American Cancer Society at the door. Food and 
refreshments will be available. An afterglow will 
be held at the Knightsbridge Antique Mall imme
diately following the event 

There is no cost for antique appraisals, but 
there Is a two-Item maximum. To register an 
antique or for more information, ca l l the 
Brighton Gardens by Marriott at (734) 420-7917 
by June 23. or come a bit early on June 24. 

Religion 
On Sunday. June 25. a picnic wfll fel

low the 10 a m worship service at Good 
Sbepberd Lutheran Church. The gath
ering will take piace on church grounds 
at the corner of Nine Mile and 
Meadowbrook. Novi. Guests are wel
come. 

Everyone is encouraged to dress 
casually for both service and picnic. 
Food will be provided as vwfl as children 
and adult games. 

For more fnfermatiaa call the church 
office at (248) 349-0565. 

Healing Mass at Our Lady of Victory 

Catholic Church, Northville win take 
place on Friday. June 23 at 7 p m 

Join the Rev. Peter Mary Rookey 
O.S.M. of International Compassion 
Ministry for a Mass and Healing 
Service. His healing and compassion 
ministry brings him frequent invita
tions to personally visit churches 
throughout the US. and the world. 

He is the author of Trie Shepherd of 
Souls.* the life of S t Anthony Pucd. 
Father Rookey has been honored by 
His Holiness John Paul n, who desig
nated him a Knight of the Holy 
Sepulchre. 

Ward Evangelical Presbyterian 
Church of Northville will conduct 
Vacation Bible School for grades K-7. 
Monday through Friday. June 26-30. 
from 9-.30 am.-12:30 p.m. 

For further Information, call (248) 
374-5975. 

The 20th General Assembly of the 
Evangelical Piedytaian Church (EPC) 
convenes Thursday, June 22 through 
Saturday. June 24 to address matters of 
common concern to me church cornmu-
rilty. Hosted by Ward Presbyterian 
Church. 700 pastors, commlssfoners 

and guests from all across the United 
* States wfll join with us for this important 
event This annual General Assembly 
kicks off a year of celebration for the EPC 
now entering its 20th year of mfrtistry. 

Assembfy activities are open to all EPC 
church numbers. The general public is 
welcome to attend the evening wcrshfp 
services June 21. 22 and 23. begtrming 
at 7:30 p m 

The General Assembly will meet at 
Ward Presbyterian Church. 40000 Six 
Mile Road. NorthviDe. 

For additional inicrmaiin. call 1-877-
852-8801. 

He's smiling because 

H i s f irst 
month 

onl ine is 

free! 
Internet access through HomeTown On-Line! *** 

is just $15.95 per month. That's worth a smile. .*< 
In addition to a free month of use, you receive 

FREE 24-hoiu-,7days-a-weektecrinical support £S 
and FREE software. Now, that's worth a great big *' * 
smile. 

Ifs easy to sign up for HomeTown On-Line! 
Just use your computer and log on to 
http:lloeonline.comJsub8cribe.html 

Youll hear from us with your account 
information within 48 hours. 

Or call one of our subscription lines: 

734-591-0500 
or 

248-644-1100. 
(Mention "On-Line!-2000" when you do) 

43f online Youll be smiling 
in no time! 

Division wil] offer a breastfeeding 
support series at its West office 
located at 1010 E . West Maple 
Road. Walled Lake. 

Top i cs covered wi l l Inc lude: 
solv ing c o m m o n breastfeeding 
problems: how to pump; taking 
care of m o m : a n d growth a n d 
development of the breastfeeding 
infant. 

Date and time is determined by 
how m a n y register. For more 
information or to register, ca l l 
1248)926-3341. 

NOVI ANTIQUE ROAD 8HOW 
Nov! Parks and Recreation will : 

present - "Antique Road Show" -
Wednesday. J u n e 28 at 12:30 
p.m. at the Novi Senior Center. 
45175 W. T e n Mile. A certified 
antique appraiser will be there at 
a cost of $2 per item for appraisal. 
Please do not br ing paint ings. 
Refreshments will be served. 

N O R T H V I L L E L O O K I N G F O R 
PARADE PARTICIPANTS 

T h e Nor thv i l l e T o w n s h i p 
Foundation Is again coordinating 
the annual Fourth of July parade 
and is looking for additional par
ticipants. Bands, floats, cars, and 
c o m m u n i t y organ izat ions are 
encouraged to apply. 

There is a registration fee of $40 
for all participants except non
profit o rgan iza t ions and b ike 
parade participants. For details. 
Call Anette Findlay at (248) 349-

6192. 

C H I L D R E N ' S B I C Y C L E 
PARADE 

The children's bicycle parade 
has long been a part of the July 4 
parade ce lebrat ion . T h i s year. 
Northville Parks and Recreation 
has offered to sponsor the event. 
All children of the Northville com
munity, ages 5 and over are invit
ed to partic ipate by decorat ing 
their bicycles and riding in the 
parade. The parade route is 1 1/2 
miles long. 

Bicycle parade applications are 
available at Northville City Hal l . 
215 W. Ma in Street: Northvi l le 
Township Ha l l . 41600 Six Mile 
Road; Nor thv i l l e C o m m u n i t y 
Center . 303 W . M a i n St reet : 
Northville District Library. 212 W. 
Cady Street; and the Northville 
Community Foundat ion, 321 N. 
Center. Suite No. 130. 

For further Information, contact 
Northville Parks and Recreation at 
(248) 349-0203. 

N O R T H V I L L E D I S T R I C T 
LIBRARY FUNDRAISER 

T h e F r i e n d s of Nor thv i l l e 
District Library are again holding 
their Fantasy of Trees 2000 to 
take p lace i n Nor thv i l l e 
B u s i n e s s e s In November a n d 
December. If you did not receive 
your order form to sponsor a tree, 
please contact Darleen Sweeney at 
(734)420-1311. 

PRAISE CHAPEL CHURCH OP 00D 
" Sunday Worship 10XO AM Eight MJe & Hoogerty Rood - Novi HBon CMoVen's crutch & Ninety Horn* Study Groups «0 PM 
Meeting Thursday 7XJ0 PM 21260 Hoggerty Road - Nozarene Church Youth. Prefeen. Boys. Girls. Adults (734)216-7454 Bon Schubert. Pastor 

CHURCH OF TODAY WEST (Unity) 
New Location Meooowbreok Bemenfory School • Vvofed Lr*e (South o( 13 Mle on Meodowtxcok Road) ¢248)449-6900 Services at 10 AM Chidren's Church 10 AM Minister Barbara Oevenger 

G O O D S H E P H E R D 
L U T H E R A N C H U R C H 

9Mae&Mecx3owtxook Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod Sunday Worship 1000 am Monday Worship 7JOO pm Thomas E. Schroodec Pastor : 349-0565:'._ 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
OF NORTHVILLE 200 E. Mom St at Mutton - G45) 3490911 Wbrshfc & Church School ->J0 & 11 tftam Chldcae AvoJobte o» Al Sendees 

Ybuffl U)go< PlO0.-WKl4.1SGc I-* itO Ui/». Hi Snglei Place MWstry - Thun. 7:30pm -. .. RevW.Kent Cise. Senior Pastor ' •ftoJorrvwERusjelAssoctatePostor 
F I R S T C H U R C H O F 
C H R I S T S C I E N T I S T 1100 W.Ann Arbor troJ Plymouth, Michigan SurxjoyWcnhlp. 1030 am Sunday School 1030 om Yveohesdoy Mooting. 7JO pm 

O U R L A D Y O F V I C T O R Y 
C A T H O L I C C H U R C H 770 Thayer. NorthvBe WEEKEND UTURGCS Saturday. 500 pm Sunday. 7:30,9.11 am8i 12J0pm Church 349-2621. School 3490610 Retgtous Education 349-2559 

N O R T H V I L L E 
C H R I S T I A N A S S E M B L Y 4\155SaMfleftood • Nortrwfle ¢248) 3A&4030 Sunday School: 9-.45 & 10.45 om Sunday Worship: 9 om. 1045 om Pastor Otis X Bucnan. Sr. Pastor NorthvBe Christian School Preschool o.K-8 (248) 3454031 

S T . P A U L ' S L U T H E R A N 
M I S S O U R I S Y N O D Hgh & Elm Streets. Northvile I lubedt Pastor Cfmrch 349-3140 School 3494146 SuncloyWorsNp:830am& 11XX) am. Sunday School 8t BWe Classes 9/15 om' Vvednesday Worship 7 JO pm 

N O V I U N I T E D 
M E T H O D 1 S T C H U R C H 

41671W.Ten Mle. Meadowtxook 349-2652 (24 m.) Sunday Wtorshlp ot 9.45 am. Nursery Care Ayatabie Louise P-Ott, Pastor 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
C H U R C H OF N O R T H V I L L E 

••••349-1144* 8Mie KTdft'Roods Worship Services 8.00am9:l5om11X0am S!Tt̂ Sâ vlJ-1103Su-i«ryrx»»rv̂ Jfrajô  SurnrrwVVorshlp9.15a llCOCJuV thru tabor Day) Dr. Douglas WVamon Rev. Thomas M. Beooan R»v. Arthur I. Spaflord Rev Cynthia loomis-Abel 

M E A D O W B R O O K 
C O N G R E G A T I O N A L C H U R C H 
21355 MeooVjwbroc* R. Novi at 8 » Mle Morning Worship 10 am Church School 10a.m. 248-348-7757 MWster. Rev. DtE.Net Hunt Minister of Music: Patrick Kuhl 

FIRST B A P T I S T C H U R C H 
NOVI 45301 HM3eatTaft.Rd. Dcrycare: yrv. Inducing pre-scroo* RjyiehoatK-12- HomeScnoct x-12 Sua School 9.45 am • WartMp. 1100 am 4600 pm. Dr. Gary Elrhec Pastor 3494477 349-9441 wwwzwvlcfy1stlarxxjtreoch.org 

S T . A N N E ' S 
E P I S C O P A L C H U R C H 

(244)624--3417 
430McofetSt.Wafed Late 
9 cm Worship Service*; 

Church School 
{he Rev. teste Hording Wear 

FIRST B A P T I S T C H U R C H 
O F N O R T H V I L L E 217 N. Wing 343-1020 Sunday Worship. 1045am & 630 pm wed. Vouth Meetings 74» pm Boys Brigade 7pm. Puneer Gn 7 pm 

. Surticri Schcc* 9J0 am 

C H U R C H O F T H E H O L Y 
C R O S S E P I S C O P A L 10 Mle between Toft & Beck. Novi Phone349-1175 Sunday 7:45 am Hoty Eucharist Surtdoy 11 omHoty Eucharist H am Sunday School & Nursery The Rev. teste F. Harofng 

FIRST C H U R C H 
O F T H E N A Z A R E N E 

21260 Haggerty. Northv«e 348.7600 Ooetween 8 8i9 Mle Rds. near Nov! HJton) Sunday School 9>45 om Morning VWc«hip 1100 am Disdpleshlp Service 6.O0 pm (nursery provided) 

F A I T H C O M M U N I T Y 
P R E S B Y T E R I A N C H U R C H 44400 W. 10 MM Novi Novt 349-5566 1/2 mle west at tovtftl Rfchord J. Henderson, Pastor Jenrtfer M Sood. Assodote Pastor & .1 Cyrus SmWi Parsh Asscdare wont* » Church School MO & 1030om Surdoy 

SPIRIT O F 
C H R I S T L U T H E R A N C H U R C H 

E .L .C.A. Ten MM between Hoogerty and Mtodovbrook V*nti«?Sat5aOpm,Sun.lOt30am. •A MencK Church-

Pastor MOMw U McUohon - 248/477-6296 
W A R D E V A N G E L I C A L 

P R E S B Y T E R I A N C H U R C H Ov. .toot** H. UcCutr* S«nk* PmsSor 40000¾ MJe Rood-NorthvBe. Ml 248.3747400 Serv1ces83aiCr00.il JOam Sux̂ Sĉ co(4̂ ûr**yPlOA3ed 6x0 pm Sunday Service Sunday Evening Service 600 pm. UVeTMxx3castSJ0am.WYUR 1310AM 

OAK POINTE CHURCH 
North v*e High School Auditorium 

8 M3e & Center St. 
Sunday ¢00 om and 10.30 am 
Casual contemporary Ivo bona 

(248)615-7050 

S T . J A M E S R O M A N 
C A T H O L I C C H U R C H 

N O V I 
46J2510 Mle fid. Novt M 48374 Saturday 5C0 pm SLnday8.9i08i 11 JO am. Reverend James f.Crar*. Pastor Parish OSce: 347-7778 

CORNERSTONE 
COMMUNITY C H U R C H 

1000 tun. Sunday Service it Novi CMC Center 
OuaKy Kids' Cf* and Learning 

Located on 10 MM. 1/2 m»» wetf of Novi Road 
wwwxotrwstonecornrTXjnrtycorn 

248-888-1188 

C H U R C H O F T H E 
H O L Y F A M I L Y 24505 Meodowt»oe* Rd. Novi Ml 48375 Masses: Sat. 5 pfrv Sun. 7 JO om. 8:45 am. 1O30 am. 12:15cm Holy Days: 9 am. 5 » pm. 7 JO pm father John Gudde. Pastor Father Andrew CzamecU Assoc Pastor Parish Offlce: 349-8847 . 

O A K L A N D B A P T I S T C H U R C H 
23893 Beck Rd. NcM • S. of 10 Me AduS BfcJe Study « Sunday School 1 CrOO AM Morrivg V*«h*> -1 ICO AM Jurior CTucfi -11 CO AM. Sunday Evening Church Service 6:30 PM «M Cvenhg lew Sua* Payw UMdro 7 00 CM. PASTOR • TIMOTHY WrfYTE (248)348-2748 • We're One Bg happy Famtyl 

WORLDWIDE 
HARVEST CHURCH 

•AnxetsOoir Sj*to,VVor**>SeMe«. 1103 AM 
IMWrŶKeVUMeAO 

Tre Comlort tti • Moctdnow Boom 
•̂rMo4&toMMen!U*M.*>iWu1on>*U 
to mora Na cot (24t)9***10Sanrtrne 

HOLY ASCENSION 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Rev Wayne Ruchgy. pastor Ane*(oMnCoff*clcpore>febeMi3nvMtoi«v#CMfforft mora n r* a aeon tucutaTa rwtot SKVION or. 
***** ot J » end St Mcro« IM*. Cruai M*»*MMIV!cvhUdigori M<MMKon» forro»r«rro5icd{]ll) SQ-UH 

N E W L I F E 
L U T H E R A N C H U R C H E L C A 
AouRB(̂ S?uaV*t$uryJayScfX)ot 9-.15 Morning worship&Suncty School 10:15 CNdcareAvoioble Pastor Howard Buchhotz (734)4598181 vvwwnevAeWheran.org 

THECOtWUNiTY 
UNITARIAN UNIVERSALISTS 
•fletofcoTHel Placet to Faith In You* CsnirnunrJy Ctriercn Cnuori SI Ccr*ac>v<atouie<naiockMK . 
OjJrtoefjttittmaiKTHommsQta 

(810)225-2882 

kTrtmr.f̂ Sx Reynold* • ' C H U R C H D I R E C T O R Y . 
For Information regorolog rates for church bmgs col 

The Northville Record 
: or Nov! News 
• (2^)349-1700 v 

http:lloeonline.comJsub8cribe.html
http://PlO0.-WKl4.1SGc
http://DtE.Net
http://wwwzwvlcfy1stlarxxjtreoch.org
http://Serv1ces83aiCr00.il
http://vvwwnevAeWheran.org
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Make sure the financial advice is solid 
• Have you ever received a really hot investment tip? 

How many times has it actually worked out? 
'. *i\'ot-so-hot tips" can throw a kink in your long-

term investment approach. Here are some sound 
tips for the long-term investor 

; • Gel Started Early - It's impossible to stress this 
point too much. Despite other financial pressures, 
this can often make the difference In reaching your 
goal. Historically, stock values appreciate in the long 
run so investing over longer periods can help your 
appreciation potential with managed risk. 

* • Establish a Regular Investment Program - Even 
experts cannot predict when prices are low and on 
the rise: therefore, the best strategy is to invest a set 
amount every month. Like any other Investment, 
this approach cannot protect from loss or guarantee 
a profit, but it may help to lower the average cost of 
your investment purchases. 

• Reinvest Returns - By reinvesting distributions 
from investments, you may be able to Increase your 
account balance over the long term. Assuming a 
positive return on your investment, you will realize 
greater benefits from the power of compounding. 
This is the concept of earnings on earnings. 

• Maximize Tax-Advantaged Retirement Plans - If 
retirement Is one of your objectives, be certain to 
invest in an employer-sponsored retirement plan if 

Doug Bingham 
you are eligible. Most plans allow pretax contribu
tions and tax-deferred account earnings. Don't forget 
about IRAs either. 

• Don't Be Too "Safe" During Retirement - When 
you retire, preservation of capital was a steadfast 
financial planning rule. However, because of Infla
tion, you should be more concerned with preserving 
your spending power. To keep ahead of the game, 
you must take Inflation and taxes Into account for 
the actual amount of your investment return. "Safe" 
Investments could be a losing proposition if they 
offer no growth potential. 

• Prepare for the Long Haul - Follow the plan. 
Don't be tempted lo over react to short-term market 
fluctuations. Chasing "hot" tips could damage your 
long-term plan. 

• Schedule Regular Portfolio Checkups - Your 
financial portfolio may need gradual adjustment as 
your lifestyle changes. You should review your hold
ings with your financial advisor at least one a year. If 
you -have a major life change (e.g.. baby, marriage. 
Job change, or early retirement), make an Immediate 
appointment. 

Doug Bingham, CFP. works for Raymond James & 
Associates 

On Campus 
Rebecca Hul lman of Novi has 

.been named a recipient of a 
Faculty Scho larsh ip to G r a n d 

;-Valley State University. 
To be considered for this schol-

'-arship. the recipient must have a 
3.5 high school grade point aver-

. age and a minimum ACT score of 
'. 29. The award is renewable for 
'..three additional years with a mlnl-
!;mura of a 3.5 GPA or better. 
)•' Hu l lman Is a student at 
jlNorthvillc High School and the 
!;daughter of Paul and L i n d a 
>• Hullman. 

'; The following are local-area stu-
;• dents who recently graduated from 
•Schoolcraft College: 
;; NORTHVILLE 
;•' Je remy Jack Abbey, Michael 
•;C. Anstlne, Julie Anne Atkinson-
;;Fountain, Chad Everett Baiko, 
; Therese Marie Bialobrzeski, Beth 
; N i n a B o g i n s k i . P r l s c l l l a J . " 
; B o g i n s k i , C o l l e e n ^ a t r i c i a 
; B r o o k s , S h a n e J o s e p h A l a n 
; Cash, Ja ime Lee Curtis, Jennifer 
; M a r i e D 'Amour . A m a n d a 
; M a r y E l l e n Dekoker , D a n t e T. 
, De lP l zzo , K e v i n Denn i s Droz , 
' C a r o l y n A n n E b b l n g h a u s , 
I Michael W. Far ia , Angela Marie 
! Francis, Carol J . Gibson, Brian 

S c o t t , G i e r l a c k , A m y K r i s t i n 
! G r e e n , ' ' K i f s t e n O l g a H a g e n , 
I Janet Lynn Harvey, Shelley Kay 
' H a s s e l b a c h . G e n e t t e I rene 
I H a y d e n , W a n d a S u e H a y e s , 
^ B e n j a m i n Co le H i l l a r d , J e a n a 
' L y n n H i n m a n , Agnes F rances 
' Isabell, Nori Lynn Jarvis, Robyn 

• k. Koskela, Laura Lee Kozlowski, 
* Lori Alison Letarte, Bonn! Lynn 

Lopez, Anne Maureen Mahoney, 
M i c h e l l e R e h e e M a l l n o w s k i , 
I v a n a M a l u s e v , M o n i c a Lee 
M a n n i n g , C h r i s t i n e M a r i e 
Ma i ch ione , V i c k l L y n n Messer, 
Maxwell G. Mitts, Maria Jolanta 
Mizera. J o h n Howard Morgan m, 
Betsy Louise Mullally, Laraine R. 
Nielsen, Susan Alice Nudi, Scott 
M i c h a e l Ohlsson, Nicole E lena 
Ortiz-Rich, Roberta Renee Peek, 
Kr is ten Nicole Pickford, Joe l T. 
R y a n , . S t a c y Lee S l o a n , 
C h r i s t o p h e r M . S tewar t , 
C h r i s t o p h e r M. Stewart , L i s a 
Tolstedt, Margaret Mary Truaz, 
J u d y A n n V e r s h a v e , J e f f r e y 
Logan VonBusktrk, Br ian A l len 
Wall, Er in Laurel Wernholm, Gary 
S. Weyer, Robert Pau l Wi lk ie , 
M a r y J o Wi lson, Dav id Apo l l o 
Z i m m e r m a n , David A . Zywick i . 
and Carrie Nickole Whittaker. 

NOVI 

David Michael Alder, Bonnie L. 
Bailey, Barbara S. Cetrone, Hsi-
Wen Chang, Ling Chen, Terri Lee 
Doyle, Theresa M. Falasco, Kevin 
L l o y d F letcher , E l i zabeth A n n 
H a a c k . K a t h l e e n M a r i e 
H a m i l t o n , A p r i l E . H e m p , 
V ic tor ia Louise Kerr, Kel ly A n n 
Kevnick, Deborah Lynn Kornak, 
Colleen Mlchele Lltzelman, Zijun 
L iu , Pamela Anne Mallo, Lynda 
D i a n e M a m m e l , R o b e r t o R. 
M a r c h e s o t t l , D o n n a B u t l e r 
M c N a m a r a , M a r i a N i c o z i s l s , 
L o r e n e C h e r y l P r o v o s t , E r i n 
M i c h e l l e g n i l l m a n . E r i c J . 
R e t z b a c h , C h e r y l Lee S a b i c h , 
K a i t l y n E r i n S a n d b e r g , and 
Sandy A n n Smith. 

Heather Qualman. a senior at 
Northville High School, received 
the Distinguished Scholar Award 
from Hope College. 

These awards are granted to stu
dents with an overall academic 
h igh school record i n c l u d i n g 
course selection, grade point aver
age, class rank, and standardized 
test scores Indicative of a promis
ing academic future. T h i s is a 
renewable four-year scholarship 
worth between S5.000-S6.000 a 
year. 

Award winners list an average 
GPA of 3.82. average ACT compos
ite of 27 . and a S A T combined 
score of 1183. 

Q u a l m a n is the daughter of 
Alfred and Connie Q u a l m a n of 
Northville. 

Nov! High School senior Joshua 
H u t c h e n s is the recipient of a 
Facu l ty Scho larsh ip to G r a n d 
Valley State University. 

To be considered for this schol
arship, the recipient, must have a 
3.5 high school grade point aver
age and a minimum ACT score of 
29. The award Is renewable for 
three additional years with a mini
mum 3.5 GPA or better. 

Hutchens- Is the son of Dan and 
Kay Hutchens of Novi. 

Andrew C. Kureth, an English 
major, graduated cum laude from 
Kenyon College, with a bachelor of 
arts degree. Ceremonies were held 
In May. 

Kureth Is the son of Camllle and 
Charles Kureth Jr. of Novi. 
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Striped 

TEES 
' O F F 

Now $999 

Select Spiting i ̂  

DRESSES 
% 
O F F 

Now $19.50-$29.50 

slik 

SEPARATES 

5 0 ° F F 
Ticketed Prices 

Twill 

SHORTS 
Buy ONE GET ONE* 

% 
O F F 

Ticketed Prices 

EXTRA SAVINGS COUPON FOR YOU! 

%Off 
A n y Single Item 

DRESS BARN 
Misses and Wbman Sizes 4-24 N.« nM un yn. off k m for*ous puifcno * hyf-nt-fA 

a store near you visit vvww.dressbarn.com or call 800-639-6064 
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Enter the junkiest car contest 
Do sparks fly when you drive down the road? is 

your car held together by bumper stickers? Does the 
floorboard on your vehicle represent the hole the 
Flintstones used to power their car? If so. then The 
Northville Record and Novi News Invites you to submit 
your car as an entry In our "2000 Beater Car* contest. 
Winner will be featured on the cover of our paper's liv
ing section August 10 and will receive an auto service 
prize from Davis Auto Care In Northville. 

So, grab your camera and a roll of film and start 
shooting your hunk o" Junk. We want your dirt est. most 
unputtogether car that you own, however, it must 
still run on Its own power. Employees of Hometown 
Newspapers and Observer and Eccentric Newspapers 
are Ineligible. Fill out the form and attach a photo
graph of your car. Please send entries to Chris Davis. 
Northvi l le Record Ed i tor . 104 W. Main Street. 
Northville. Mich.. 48167. Contest ends Ju ly 14. 

Is your car a mourns pile of rustP 
You could win a prize! 

Name: 
Address: 

Daytime Phone 
Number: 
Phone Number: 
Why is your car the 
junkiest? 

Please attach a photograph of your car and send to: Chris Davis, Editor, Northville 
Record, 140 W. Main Street, Northviie, Mich., 48167. 

DEAD 

BATTERIES 

CAN'T SAVE 

LIVES. 
C h a n g e t h e bat ter ies in 
y o u r s m o k e d e t e c t o r at 

least o n c e a year . 

United States Fire Administration 
Federal Emergency Management Agency 

http://www.ij sfa.fema.gov 

Engagement 
Dan and Caro l West of Novi 

a n n o u n c e the engagement of 
the i r s o n , T h o m a s , to N lko le 
E b e l . d a u g h t e r of L o m e a n d 
Christ ine Ebel of Newnan. Ga . . 
formerly of Northville. 

The bride-elect is a 1995 grad
uate of Northville High School . 
She received a bachelors degree 
in 1999 from Clemson University 
a n d i s c u r r e n t l y emp loyed at 
American Management Systems 
as a business analyst. 

T h e g r o o m - e l e c t g r a d u a t e d 
f rom Detroit Ca tho l i c C e n t r a l 
High School in 1995, and from 
Clemson University in 1999. He 
is employed as a sales engineer 
with Carrier Corp. 

A Sept. 23 wedding wil l take 
p lace at Ca l laway G a r d e n s In 
Pine Mountain. Ga. 

West-Ebel 

THREE WAYS TO AFFORD THE FURNITURE 
YOU'VE ALWAYS WANTED 

PAYCASH 
AND RECEIVE 

AN EXTRA 
8% DISCOUNT* 

ONE YEAR 
INTEREST FREE 

12 EQUAL PAYMENTS, 
INTEREST FREE WITH 

p. SO1/. DOWN MINIMUM 
$999.00 FINANCED 

WE WILL PAY 
YOUR 6% 

SALES TAX! 

S A V E 2 5 % - 4 0 % O N : 
• PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE 
• THOMASVILLE 
• HARDEN 
• BOBTJMBERLAKE 
• NICHOLS & STONE 
• BUTLER 
• BRADINGTON YOUNG 
• CHARLESTON FORGE 

• KING HICKORY 
• LEXINGTON 
• HOOKER 
• HEKMAN 
• CONOVER 
• SLICH 
• DINAIRE 
• HITCHCOCK 

• CANAL DOVER 
• REST0NIC 
• HOWARD MILLER 
• JASPER CABINET 
• SUPERIOR 
• I.M.DAVID 

Vis i t O u r 
i n - s to re 

C l e a r a n c e 
C e n t e r 

SALE ENDS JULY 1st 

CLASSIC 
INTERIORS 
FURNITURE 

20292 Midd lebe l t , Sou th o f 8 Mi le Rd . , L ivonia 

(248) 474-6900 
Al Discounts Are Of! Manufacturer Suggested Relal Prices. 

* Because ol ThomasvSe's rnWrnom pricing we cannot offer 8% for cash on Thomasville case goods 
• Al previous sales are excluded • Offer not vaM in conkmction with any other promotional discount 

http://vvww.dressbarn.com
http://www.ij
http://sfa.fema.gov
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Nov i Seniors 
" The Novi Senior Center located 

In the Novi Civic" Center Is open to 
seniors 50 and older. Many ser
vices arid programs are provided 
with6ut r6harge. Classes, special 
events arid trips each have their 
own fees.' For more Information or 
to register for an activity, please 
call (248) 347-0414 or by fax at 
(248) 347-3286. 

C O M I N G E V E N T S A T T H E 
SENIOR CENTER 

• Still time to sign up for several 
summertime day trips 

Grand River Dinner Cruise In 
Caldonla. Ohio. June 27: Freedom 
Festival Fireworks on the Detroit 
River. Wednesday. June 28: Casino 
Windsor . J u l y 12: Motor C i ty 
Casino. Aug. 2: Mystery Tour. Aug. 
9; Detroit T igers vs. Balt imore 
Orioles at Comertca Park. Aug. 10. 

• Extended trips are too numer
ous to ment ion . V is i t the Novi 
Parks and Recreation office to pick 
up flyers on great destinations 
such as Greece, Hawaii, Branson. 
Cape Cod, Colorado, New Orleans, 
Stratford. France. New Hampshire 
and many more. 

Ba l l room dancing/l ive b a n d , 
from 1-3 p.m. Tuesday. June 27: 
Tuesday. Ju ly 25: Tuesday. Aug. 
22. Cost: $3. 

• World. War II Veterans 
Recognition Day. Sunday. Jury 2 at 
1 p.m., Novi Civic Center. 

The city of Nov! Is having a very 
special event to honor World War II 
vets. Plan to attend this extraordi
nary tribute. Inspiring music, deli
c ious refreshments, interesting 
displays, and special presenta
tions. If you know a World War II 
veteran, please have them register 
at Novi Parks and Recreat ion. 
Attending World War II veterans 
will receive special recognition on 
this day. No fee. 

• Antique Road Show fThe Novi 
Senior center Version), Wednesday. 
June 28 at 12:30 p.m. 

We have secured a cert i f ied 
an t ique apprafser who wil l be 
available to appraise your antiques 
at $2 per antique.. No pictures, 
please. Tables will also be available* 
at $10 each for seniors who wish 
to sell their antiques (no dealers. 

please). 

• Looking for a Few Good Men 
and Women 

You don't even have to be that 
good. Anyone wishing to be In the 
cast/chorus for our big fall musi
cal variety show "Showstoppers" 
Sept. 13. 14, 15 and 17. Come to 
Novi Parks and Recreation to regis
ter. Rehearsals wil l be held on 
Mondays. 

SERVICES 
t 

Newsletter/Brochures/Calendars 
Copies of the monthly calendar 

of activities and menus are avail
able at Novi Parks and Recreation. 
Register to receive the quarterly 
Novi Parks and Recreat ion 
brochure mailed to your home. 

• S e r v i c e s f o r H o m e b o u n d 
Seniors 

Home-del ivered meals are 
arranged for Novi residents by call
ing (248) 347-0203. from 9 a.m. to 
noon dairy. Ask for Diane. ' 

Telephone reassurance calls are 
prov ided to h o m e b o u n d Novi 
seniors needing reassurance. Calls 
are made by volunteers and can be 
arranged by cal l ing the Sen ior 
Center. 

• Nutrition/Food Services 
Catered lunches are provided 

dally at the Novi Senior Center. 
Advance reservations are neces
sary. Call the center from 9 a.m. 
to noon at least three days In 
advance. There is a $2 per meal 
donation. 

Focus Hope/Food Commodity 
distribution programs are provided 
at the Senior Center to persons 
meeting income criteria. 

• Health/Fitness 
Blood pressure screening Is pro

vided every Wednesday at the 
Senior Center, between 11 a.m. to 
11:50 a.m. 

Body Recall exercise program 
with a certified instructor on each 
Monday and Friday at 9:30 a.m. 
There is a drop-in fee of $2 per 
session or register for a 10-week 

'session.' 

Stretch and strength training for 

seniors with a certified Instructor 
on each Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday, from 9 a.m. to 10 a.m.. 
There Is a S3 per class drop-In or 
register for 10-week session. 

Massage therapy at the center by 
a certified massage therapist. A 
25-minute session for $10. The 
sessions are by appointment only. 
Please call (248) 347-0414. 

Tal Chi/QI gong and karate ses
sions are available through Novi 
Parks and Recreation. 

• Transportation 
The Novi Parks and Recreation 

Department provides transporta
tion options for Novi seniors 50 
arid older: Subsidized cab rides 
provided for $2 for a one-way ride 
within the city of Novi . C a l l 
Community Cab at (248) 349-8118 
for a ride. Novi senior vans operate 
dally within the city. Suggested 
donation of $2 per ride. Advance 
reservations are necessary by call
ing (248) 735-5617, between 8 
a.m. to 11 a.m. dally. 

• Medication Assistance 
The Senior Center has several 

programs designed to assist those 
having difficulty paying for their 
medication. 

• Home Energy Assistance 
Novi residents who are income 

eligible may receive assistance with 
their utilities and home repairs. 

• Information and Referral 
The Senior Center has informa

tion to address the needs and 
interests of seniors: in-home sup
port, housing, legal services, job 
opportunities. Medicare and volun
teer opportunities. 

• Books/Cards/C lubs at the 
Novi Senior Center 

Pinochle tournaments. Mondays 
at 12:30 p.m. 

Contract bridge every Thursday. 
12:30 p.m. , 

Dupl icate bridge on Fr idays . 
12:30 p.m. 

Novi C a m e r a C l u b , second 
Tuesday, monthly at 7:30 p.m. . 

Book discussion for seniors. Novi 
'Obrary, second Thursday, rhonth-
ly. 12:30 p.m. 

Held monthly, the Novi Camera 

Club, second Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. 
Monthly Bookmobile at the Novi 

Center, th i rd T u e s d a y of the 
month. 11:30 a.m. to noon. 

Quilting, second Wednesday of 
the month. Novi Center. 10 a:m. 

Creative writing, call Jan at 347-
0414. 

Crafts . Tuesdays at the Novi 
Center at 10 a.m. 

Sen ior u s h e r s for the Novi 
Theater, call Jan at 347-0414. 

Pen pals, call J an . at 347-0414. 
Novi Garden Club, call Elinor at 

(248) 477-7913. 
M ich igan F i shca rve rs on 

Wednesdays. 7-10 p.m. 
Oil painters every Wednesday. 

Novi Senior Center. 10 a.m. 

• Dance at the Senior Center 
Monthly ballroom dance to the 

"Satin Sounds" b a n d . Four th 
Tuesday, from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

Clogging, open dance and begin
ners/intermediate instruction. Day 
and evening classes, flyers and 
registrat ion at Novi Parks and 
Recreation. 

l ine dance, western and regular, 
on Tuesdays and Thursdays, from 
9:30 a.m. to 11 a.m. 

• Leagues 
The senior bowling league meets 

at Novi Bowl each Thursday at 1 
p.m. 

The Novi Senior Center offers 
several league opportunities: 

Golf 
Women's Division. Mondays at 9 

a.m.. Pebble Creek 
Men's" Division. Mondays at 9 

a.m.. Pebble Creek 
Mixed Division. Thursdays at 9 

a.m.. Pebble Creek 

• Travel 
Numerous day and extended 

travel opportunities are available. 
Flyers on the many trips are dis
played at the Novi Parks and 
Recreation office in the Novi Civic 
Center. 

Monthly travel meetings are held 
, on the .third, Thursday Tour .com
panies are available at that time to 
show slides/videos' of trips. Just 
drop In. There are no club dues or 
fees. 

N o v i H i g h l i g h t s 

Oakland Baptist Church 
The Homeplate Contest came to 

an end with a great day spent 
J u n e 17 at Comerica Park. The 
contest was held with all church 
members participating, including 
the children who were graded on 
weekly at tendance at service, 
memory work, bringing friends to 
classes, etc. 

T h o s e a t t e n d i n g were 
impressed by the special program 
of noted baseball figures express
i n g p e r s o n a l C h r i s t i a n test i 
monies. Included in this segment 
o f the p r o g r a m were E r n i e 
H a r w e l l , T r a v i s F r y m a n a n d 
Frank Tanan. Pastor T im Whyte 
commented that the testimonial 
segment of the program was truly 
great and to top It off, the Tigers 
won the game. 

T h e P e n s a c o l a C h r i s t i a n 
College quartet will perform Jury 
29 at 6:30 p.m.. followed by a 
potluck dinner. Those staying for 
the dinner are asked to bring a 
pass ing d i sh . More detai ls are 
available by call ing the church 
office at 348-2748. 

W h e n former Pas tor B a r r y 
Jones and his wife, Linda recent
ly visited Oakland Baptist, they 
received additional funds for their 
work In the Philippines, teaching 
In B ib le Ins t i tu tes . S i n c e 
Sep tember , c h u r c h m e m b e r s 
have been working on a project of 
f i l l ing Jars with loose change. 
These jars totaling $3,000 and 
were presented to Pastor Barry 

for his continuing work. 
Among other missionaries visit

i n g O a k l a n d B a p t i s t were 
Vaughan and Dana Wilson and 
ch i ldren. Jonathan . Jacquel ine 
and Rachel. The Wilsons are vet
eran missionaries to Mexico. A 
gift of a laptop computer, through 
a special offering from the church 
fami ly , was presented to the 
Wilson children. 

R e n o v a t i o n of the 1876 
Methodist Church continues and 
starts at 9 a.m. on Saturdays . 
The c h u r c h Is located on Beck 
Road south of Ten Mile. Any Indi
vidual or organization who wishes 

to donate their time In this his
torical project are encouraged to 
call the church at 348-2748. 

Novi Parks and Recreation 
Fami l ies p lann ing a "stay at 

home" vacat ion might want to 
check the Novi Civic Center for 
discount tickets to various enter
tainment parks, etc. All facilities 
are now open for the season, with 
the except ion of the M i c h i g a n 
Renaissance Festival which opens 
Aug. 12. Savings are over $2 for 
one-child and one-adult ticket. 
The Michigan State Fair will open 
Aug. 22-Sept. 4. with not only a 
$1.50 discount savings on admis
sion, but a $7 per person savings 
on the ride ticket coupon book. 

Discount coupons include some 
close-to-home favorites: Detroit 
Zoo. Greenfield Village, and the 
Henry Ford Museum. 

If you haven't received y o u r 
summer brochure: you will find 
extra copies at the Information 
r a c k n e a r the P a r k s a n d 
Recreation office. They also have 
information on Oakland County 
p a r k s : Water ford O a k s 
W a t e r p a r k . home of the B i g 
Bucket (children's water play
ground); Ragin' Rap ids (group 
raft ride); Slldewinder (giant dou
ble watersl lde); a n d the Wave 

'(wave-action pool). 
The brochures also carry $1 off 

coupons for waterpark admis 
sions and park entry to several 
b e a c h e s : A d d i s o n O a k s , 
G r o v e l a n d O a k s a n d 
Independence Oaks. 

For families who wish to avoid 
long drives, consider picnic fun at 
one of Novi parks, among them 
the new Community Sports Park: 
the Novi Rotary Park, which now 
has a shelter; and the Spirit of 
'76 with i ts p icn ic tables a n d 
grills. Let's not forget Lakeshore 
Park complete with beach, tent 
rentals, multi-purpose buildings, 
etc. 

For more Information, call 347-
0400. 

Whitehall Health Care Center 
There will be a yard sale at the 

facility Tuesday, J u n e 27. from, 

10 a.m.-3 p.m. Whitehall Is locat
ed on the north side of Ten Mile 
near the i n t e r s e c t i o n of Nov! 
Road. Proceeds will go towards a 
summer field trip for residents. 
Donations are needed so please 
call Chr is t ine Valley, activities 
director, at 349-2200 for Informa
tion as to when to drop off arti
cles. Also. If you wish to volun
teer your services in pricing or 
clean-up, let Christine know. 

Father's Day brunch included 
entertainment by Alfredo ("ialll, 
who also suppl ies piano music 
for both l istening pleasure and 
s l n g - a - l o n g s t h r o u g h o u t the 
month. 

The Fami ly Counc i l plans to 
meet with relatives and friends of 
the residents this week. Also held 
this week wil l be an Ice cream 
social given by friends and family 
of Amalla Frisch for residents and 
staff. 

T h i s month 's enterta inment 
will also include two appearances 
by Les l ie F r e d e r i c k a n d her 
music. 

Several clergy members visit 
the facility frequently: The Rev. 
K r o n k of S t . J a m e s C a t h o l i c 
C h u r c h : T h e Rev. Louise Ott , 
United Methodist Church: and a 
Hope Lutheran Church represen
tative who delivers a short mes
sage and plays Bingo with prizes 
of various fruits. 

O ther B ingo days Inc lude 
Bakery B ingo; Bingo with Pat, 
who supplies the refreshments; 
a n d B ingo w i t h B e c k y every 
Friday at 2 p.m. 

New programs Include a read
ing group led by Paul Kemp every 
Tuesday . C r u n c h y Toast , and 
Coffee with Cornerstone Church. 

Volunteers and organizations 
are always welcome: cal l 349-
2200 for dates and times. 

Novi Newcomers and Neighbors 
New off icers for the coming 

year Include: Debbie S u n d e n , 
president; Diane Burck, first vice 
president of programs; Margaret 
Myers, second vice president of 
m e m b e r s h i p : C h r i s t i n e 
B a u g h m a n , t r e a s u r e r : S u e 

C h o m a , secretary: a n d V ick ie 
Batchunas, interest chairman. 

T h e a n n u a l road ra l ly was 
recently held and enjoyed by all. 
wi th w inners a n d next year 's 
sponsor being J u l i e and Tony 
Lauback and Br ian and Sharon 
Silverberg. 

In add i t ion , the insta l la t ion 
d i n n e r was he ld at C o u n t r y 
Ep i cure . Featured was Debbie 
Nutile.. a personal trainer frpm 
Novi Sports Club, who spoke on 
healthy living. 

The NNN will participate musi
cally In the Motor City and Music 
Fes t i va l ( former ly the '50s 
Festival) and In the fall's kick-off 
for the coming year. 

A reminder - Novi Newcomers 
and Neighbors Is not Just for 
those new to the community, but 
a l s o to those i n t e r e s t e d but 
unable to attend meetings. All are 
welcome. 

T h e O u t s t a n d i n g M e m b e r 
Award for 1999-2000 went to 
Margaret Myers. The plaque with 
her name and former award win
ners Is on display In the Novi 
Public Library. 

Details for the annual gift and 
craft auction will follow at a later 
date. 

Although many Interest groups 
take a summer break, there are 
still several to choose from: the 
euchre group meets the first part 
of the month (new members and 
subs are always welcome); ladies 
night out at the movies, followed 
by a favorite beverage or dessert, 
next night out will be Thursday. 
Ju ly 27: lunch bunch group con
tinues with its latest luncheon 
held at Local Color; play groups 
meet at T im Pope playstructure. 
E l l a Mae Power Park , wi th a 
f u t u r e p i c n i c p l a n n e d at 
Plymouth Township Park. 

C a l l Debbie S u n d e n at 349-
2414 for information about pro
grams and events. 

JVouf Highlights is written by 
Jeanne Clarke. Should you u>ish 
to contact her with information for 
this column, call 6240173. 

" *•>*.., 

Summer 
w k Dinner 
M\m Mo <£ ik fine IWne Source 

Tuesdoy, lune 27 
Bonfire Chef David Plalzer creates a five course menu and 

, Rich Walters of the Fine wine Source in Livonia pairs 
} each course with fine wines from California and France. 
iff; 

Champagne reception at 7:00pm 
Dinner at 7:30pm 

Call for more details or a faxed menu and wine list 

<X>£ 1l<pr^aH^^o>l 
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V I N Y L S I D I N G 
VY7EC „ WOLVERINE 

95 WHITE 

per 
Double 4 or 5 

WHITE Double 
4 Colors + $2.00 $ 

Quantity Limited 

#1 

40 
ROOFING 
SHINGLES 

1*26̂  
gyi,l»)ĝsVyooHap«»jl«tfc 
GAF 

GUTTER 
I it Quality Hejvy Gauge 

11\ ^ nearest 
18 colors available 

COIL STOCK 
$/1/195 

ea. 24-xSO' WWe Selection 

G A R A G E 
D O O R S 

$397£L 
tmtxMS«jPirKtWl-Up 16- xT 

TRAPP 
STORM DOORS & WINDOWS n-UM •127.16 T-ioewUc «157.25 <t«t WUcc • 141.44 I Twk WMm '56.99 

SOFFIT 
White Vinyl 

$ 3 9 9 5 

VINYID00R-WM1 

$595«) 
6" White Finest Quality 

WINDOWS Replacement Vinyl 
DOORS Replacement Steel 

D O O R 
AWNINGS 
$12495 

AV - Specials 
WHITE ONLY 

C U S T O M 
SHUTTERS 

Aluminum 
in 21 colors 

Vinyl in 18 colors 

\JB3mt 30175 Ford Rd. 

S I S 
(Between Middlebelt & Merriman) 

GARDEN CITY • 7 3 4 - 4 2 1 - 5 7 4 3 
OPEN DAILY 8-5. SAT. 8-12, CLOSED SUNDAY 

CHEERS 
Thanks to our volunteers, 
MDA is the first voluntary 
health agency to receive 

the AMA's Lifetime 
Achievement Award. 

LET'S HEAR IT 
FOR VOLUNTEERS! 

Muscdor Dystrophy Assoc iotion 
Jerry lewjj, Notiono" Chairmon 

1-800-572-1717 • www.rndauso.org 

file:///JB3mt
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Small time crooks makes for medium laughs 
Small Time Crooks 
MPAA Rating: PG 

Now Playing 
Recommended 

By Ken Marten 
STAFF WRITER 

Crime doesn't pay. except in 
occasional Woody Allen films. 

In Small Time Crooks. Academy 
Award winner Allen (Amite Hal l . 
Mighty Aphrodite) p lays Ray 
Winkler, a reformed petty criminal 
who is frustrated with the straight, 
clean lifestyle. By enlisting the 
help of his wife. Frenchie. played 
by Tracey Ullman". IBuliets Over 
Broadway. 1 Love You to Death) 
and three equally clumsy crooks. 
Ray "masterminds" a scheme to 
buy a pizzeria and then tunne l 
into the vault of a nearby bank. 
While Frenchie turns the pizzeria 
into a cookie store that gets rave 
reviews and media hype. Ray and 
his fellow klutzes botch the bank 
Job. 

No matter. Sunset C o o k i e s 
grows into Sunset "Farms, the 
fastest growing cookie company in 

the Industry. The team of thieves, 
all company vice presidents, get 
rich. 

Things are great with husband 
and wife until Frenchie decides to 
mingle with Manhattan million
aires and discovers that she's as 
refined as crude oil. She employs 
Dav id , an E n g l i s h art dealer 
p layed by H u g h G r a n t . {Four 
Weddings and a Funeral. Mickey 
Blue Eyes) to culture her. Frenchie 
wants to know about Monet and 
gourmet: Ray Is happy with watch
ing television and eating cheese
burgers. 

The crux of Small Time Crooks is 
the roltercoaster re lat ionship 
between Ray and Frenchie. and 
the comedy that generates from it. 
Their marriage, and the film, is 
hinged on a string of unrelated 
thefts. 

While the film is still funny, the 
standard Woody Allen film charac
te r— insecure , neurot i c , 
nebbish—is wearing thin after 35 
years. He may be able to squeeze 
out one or two more movies before 
the public finally tires of the same-

old same-old. Allen may be aware 
of this, and that might explain why 
other actors with quirky, off-beat 
comedy styles are finding them
selves in his films. Hence the pres
ence of the Elaine May iCaltfornla 
Suite. In the Spirit) as May. 
Frerichlc's flighty cousin. Better 
known today for her screenwriting 
and directing rather than acting. 
May appearance Is refreshing. And 
speaking of thievery, she steals 
every scene she Is in. 

Ul lman and Grant, masters of 
versatility, are both very good and 
offer their own brand of comic 
delivery. Grant's character, conniv
ing and dastardly, is reminiscent 
of the film personality perfected by 
George Sanders in numerous 
Hollywood productions. 

Even Saturday Night Live alum
ni Jon Lovitz ICity Slickers II. High 
School High) makes a worthy 
appearance, as one of Allen's bum
bl ing accomplices. He seems to 
have had an epiphany: no silly 
voices, no Inane slapstick. Lovitz 
is really acting In this picture. 

The wittiest scene in Small Time 

Crooks is the news documentary 
about the success of the Sunset 
Farms cookie empire in which the 
crimlnats-turned-corporate officers 
are all interviewed. It's a throw
back to Allen's segments on the 
early 70s Saturday morning kids' 
show. "Hotdog." with b izar re 
answers and outlandish explana
tions to simple questions. It could 
easily stand alone as a comedy 
short, or be expanded. 

Sad ly , many f i lmgoers can't 
seem to separate actors' personal 
lives from their on-screen charac
ters. Allen's scandalous affair with 
ex-partner Mia Farrow's adopted 
daughter. Soon-YI Prevln. has hurt 
his reputat ion since it became 
public In 1992. Every Allen film 
since has had a millstone around 
Its neck. Thus. Small Time Crooks 
may not receive its propers. Allen 
may not be a model citizen, but he 
docs make funny films. 

Ken Marten is a reporter for the 
Times. He can be reached at 248-
685-1507. or at 
kmarten<&homecomm.net 

Elaine May: comic genius 
By Ken Marten 
STAFF WRITER 

C o - s t a r r i n g in S m a l l Time 
Crooks is unsung actress, direc
tor a n d screenwriter Elaine May 
as Tracey Ul lman's flaky and 
flighty cousin. 

The publ ic is more familiar 
with her off-scrccn work rather 
than with her film roles. May's 
scrccnwritln% credits inc lude 
Heaven Can Watt, which earned 
her and co-writer Warren Beatty 
an Oscar nomination in 1978. 
Mikey and Nicky. Tootsle. The 
Bird Cage, and most recently. 
Primary Colors. Her directorial 
efforts include A New Leaf. Vie 
Heartbreak- Kid. and the dismal 
Ishtar. 

May. age 68. began acting as 
chi ld, appearing onstage with 
her father. Jack Berlin. In her 

early 20s. she studied method 
a c t i n g f rom a c t r e s s M a r i a 
O u s p c n s k a y a . w h o s e most 
famous role was that of the 
Gypsy fortuneteller In The Wolf 
Man. shot in 1941. May moved 
to Chicago, attended college, 
and met actor M ike N icho ls . 
Together, they formed one of 
the best satire comedy teams in 
recent entertainment memory. 
T h e i r ap t l y n a m e d 1960 
Broadway revue. "An Even ing 
With Mike Nichols and Elaine 
May." was a terrif ic success . 
The team spilt the fo l lowing 
year, finally collaborating again 
35 years later with The Bird 
Cage, which Nichols directed. 

May 's d a u g h t e r . J c a n n i c 
Ber l in , starred in 1975's The 
Heartbreak Kid. and was nomi
nated for an Academy Award for 
best supporting actress. 
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SPORTS 
N o r t h v i l l e f a l l s i n s t a t e s e m i s 

By JASON SCHMITT 
Sports Editor 

A state championship was not 
to be for the Northville girl's soc
cer team. 

But the experience gained by 
each of the players, especially by 
those who return next season, 
could be Invaluable. 

The Mustangs lost to Madison 
Heights B ishop Foley 2 - T i n a 
state semifinal game last Tues
day, ending their season at 16-6-
1 and Just two games short of 
their ultimate goal. The Ventures 
scored the first two goals of the 

game, one coming near the end of 
the first half and the other at the 
beginning of the second. 

T h e first goal was scored by 
Nata l i e G a l a s , who was 
unmarked when she took a shot 
f rom 25 y a r d s out to beat 
Northville goalie Alex Katona. 

*We had three players who had 
a chance to go In on her. but 
none did,* coach Ron Meteyer 
said. "When you let a player like 
that in that far, there's not much 
you can do. Alex didn't really 
have much of a chance." 

The game stayed that way into 

the half. Shortly after the break 
l i g h t n i n g broke th rough the 
clouds and caused a 30-mlnute 
delay. J u s t moments after the 
two teams emerged from the lock-
erroom. Foley took advantage of a 
more aggressive Northville team, 
as Galas scored hei second of the 
game. 

"We knew that when we came 
back out. we were going to try 
and push three forwards up the 
field and force the action." the 
coach said. "We knew that if the 
game is called at that point, after 
the second half begins, the game 

Photo by JOHN HEIDER 

Northville's Lirtdsay Miglio, right, battles a Madison Heights Bishop Foley player tor control 
of the ball during their semifinal game last Wednesday at Livonia Ladywood. 

A V 

could be consid
ered legal . We 
couldn't Just sit 
back." 

The aggressive 
p lay may have 
cost the M u s 
tangs a goal, but 
gave the team a 
fighting chance. 
Northv i l le d id 
break through to 
cut the lead 
back to one on a 
goal by L a u r a 
Elsesser. 

C a p i t a l i z i n g 
on that p res 
sure. Northville 
fed the bal l to 
E l s e s s e r . who 
had charged for
ward to take the 
pass. Using the 
outs ide of her 
r ight foot, she 
beat the Fo ley 
goalfe from six 
yards out. 

"It was a beau
t i fu l ly p laced 
shot." her coach 
said. 

The goal came 
with Just over seven minutes 
remaining, and was the last real 
threat Northville would muster 
up. 

The win propelled Foley to the 
championship game for the sev
enth time in the last eight sea
sons , but the Ventures fell to 
Portage Centra l 3-2 in double 
overtime in the title game.. 

"It was a good game, but we 
Just ended up a goal short ." 
Meteyer said. "Who knows what 
could have happened if the rain 
hadn ' t come. We cou ld have 
played a kick and chase game, 
but the wet field and their defense 
made it Impossible to do that." 

Despite, the loss. Meteyer said 
he W8s extremely happy with His 
teams sesfsbrt̂  especially a finish 
which jsaw the team win 10 of its 
last 12 games. 
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Led by all-state goalie Alex Katona (in yellow), Northville players shake 
hands after a 2-1 loss to Foley last Wednesday. 

"Eight of our last 11 games were 
shutout (wins)." he said. "We had 
a good run there at the end of the 
season. 

"I think we did better than a lot 
of people thought we would do. 
Some of the people were wonder
ing what was happening to this 
team early on. We were using dif
ferent lineups, different approach
es and the girls were adjusting to 
me as their coach. But then the 
team started to jell as a team and 
things turned around for us." 

Meteyer said his return season 
at Northville was much different 
than hts last stint at the high 
school. 

"It was just so much different 
than 20 years ago." he said. "Back 
then 1 had no support, like 1 have 
now. It's been very enjoyable." 

FIVE 'STANGS A L L STATE 
Along with a season of success 

comes a post-season of awards 
for the fourth-ranked team in 
D i v i s i o n II. J u n i o r sweeper 
Emily Carbott earned first-team 
all-state honors for her play on 
defense. Carbott was one of only 
14 posit ional players to make 
the top team. Meteyer said she 
was almost a lock after earning 
the top selection at the regional 
level. 

Teammates Lindsay Dunmead 
and Alex Katona were named to 
the all-state second team. D u n -
mead was selected in the field 
while Katona earned her honor 
as a second-team goalie (one of 
the top 4 in the state). Larisa Fil l 
was a third-team selection a n d 
Colleen Thompson earned hon
orable-mention honors. 

ALL-AREA BOYS AND GIRLS TRACK AND FIELD 

Runners 

strut 
their stuff 

Not only did the Kensington Valley Confer
ence produce some great Individuals, but the 
teams that came out of the conference this year 
proved they could compete with anyone. 

No\1 showed that after knocking off three-
time defending league champion Milford and 
winning their first K V C crown In nearly 10 
years. The Wildcats went on to take third place 
at the Michigan Interschoiastic Track Coaches 
Association state meet. 

Individually, the league and area, had a 
plethora of top-notch talent. Leading the charge 
was Mllford's Tom Greenless and Novi's Chris 
Toloff. 

Greenless accomplished something no one 
else in the area could touch. The senior won 
the Class-A state title in the 800-meter run. He 
also took home three KVC titles among his 
other accomplishments. 

TolofTs time of 4:10.7 in the mile run at the 
state meet was the third-fastest in state history 
and placed him second to national champion 
Dathan Ritzenheln of Rockford. He also ran a 
career-best 9:15.3 in the two mile for a sixth-
place finish. 

Northville's Brandon Langston and Novi's 
Yasuakl Goto led the sprinters this season, fin
ishing 1-2 in both the 100-200. 

Here Is a list of the area's best times, dis
tances and heights for 2000. 

Kyle Kollar, Milford 
Discus (150-9) 
Not surprisingly. Kollar was a state qualifier 

In the discus. He was also the KVC champion 
with a throw of 143'8\ 

Just in Sterett, Novi 
Long Jump (20-6 1/2) 
Any one of three Wildcats could lead the 

team In any particular meet, but It was Sterett 
who cleared an area-best 20-6 1/2 at the Novi 
Relays back in mid April. 

Alex Haines, Northville 
Just in Morris, Northville 
John Tuttle, Milford 
High Jump (6-4) 
Haines and Morris provided the Mustangs 

with an almost-sure eight points each time out. 
Both cleared their best early on In the season, 
but Haines was the team's representative at the 

Mustangs miss 
out on area's best 

Photo by JOHN HEIDER 
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Yasuakl Goto (left) and Brandon Langston were the two fastest in the area in 2000. 

state meet after clearing 6-3 at regionals. 
Tuttle cleared 6*4" In Mllford's first dual meet 

of the season, against South Lyon. 

Kyle KoUar. Milford 
Shot Put (51-10) 
Kollar, a senior, made the state finals in the 

shot put. J 

Kerry Kramer, Milford 
Pole Vault (13-3) 
Kramer made this height at the Oakland 

County meet. He was the county champion. 
Kramer also won the KVC meet and placed 

Continued on 2 

Girl's Track 
Are the following number lmpres- f 

slve? You ain't seen nothing yet. It's I 
a good thing these girls can run so L 
well, because many of them aren't 
old enough to drive. In the Individual events, seven of our all-area hon-
orees were ninth-graders. Freshmen Kate Maxwell of Lakeland and Katie 
Kramer of Milford both set school records. So did Mllford's Connie 
Mallinson, but that's old news — she's a sophomore. Twin sisters Andrea 
and Jacquelyn Gaudreau from South Lyon were a revelation in the 
sprints, and were part of the school-record setting 400-meter relay team. 

Here's HomeTown East's All-Area Girls' Track and Field Team. The 
future is now. 

Jamie Kuzdek, South Lyon 
Discus (127-0) 
A repeat selection to the all-area team. Kuzdek made this throw — as 

usual, breaking her own school record — in the Meet of Champions, 
which prepares athletes for the state finals. At the Class A championships 
in Rockford. Kuzdek placed sixth. She was also the KVC titllst and second 
at the Oakland County meet. 

Kate Maxwell, Lakeland 
Long Jump (16-5 1/4) 
Maxwell set this mark in the dual season. She didn't break 16 feet 

again, but was good enough to place second at the regional (15'8 1/4") 
and fourth at the KVC meet (15"6"). 

Mary McDougal, Novi 
High Jump (5-2) 
McDougal set her best mark early In the season, and was a mainstay in 

the event all year long for her team. Her best leap of 5-2 came against 
Lakeland, but was just one of a few 5-foot Jumps she cleared this season. 

Stephanie Pridmore, Novi 
Shot Put (35-6) 
Unlike most throwers. Pridmore reached her peak (35-6) early on In the 

season. She then had a top-three finish at the league meet and won the 
regional title with a throw of 33-11. 

Mickle Rzepka, Novi 
Pole Vault (10-0) 
Over the past three seasons. Rzepka has been one of. if not the league's 

best, sprinter, winning KVC titles In both the 100 and 200. But she's 
found a home with pole vaulting, so much so that she reached 10 feet 
twice this season, the second time helping her to a fifth-place finish at the 
Class A state meet. 

Mllford's 3,200 relay team 
(9:31.8) 
Milford went Into the regional figuring It had no shot of beating 

Rochester Adams. The Redskins did finish second, but' were closer than 
anyone could have Imagined, as Colleen Johnson. Martha Smith, Katie 
Kramer and Connie Mallinson, with a time of 8:31.8, broke the school 
record by over seven seconds. 

Kate Maxwell, Lakeland ' 
100-meter high hurdles (15.4) 

Continued on 3 
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Northville trio tops list 

Broncos take 2nd... 
The U-9 Broncos represented Northville well 

at the Holly Tournament back on the week

end of June 3-4. 

The Broncos split their games on Sunday, 

after f inishing 1-0-1 the previous day. The 

team concluded the weekend with a 7-3 win 

over Clio. Matt Kreager singled and scored 

twice and pitched three scoreless innings in 

the win. Zack Greenman singled and scored 

the go-ahead run as the Broncos played their 

best game of the tournament to capture the 

second-place trophy. 

On Saturday, the team nipped Holly 7-6 after 

tying Mount Morris 7-7 in the first game of 

the day. Bob Thomas struck out four batters 

in the final two innings to seal up the Bron

co's win. Lane Dunne had two doubles and 

four RBI. In the tie, Jeremy Alain pitched two 

shutout, innings and struck out four. Kyle 

Hayes scored three times and Jack Nelson 

drove in the tying run. 

The team is coached by Kevin Hayes and 

a s s i s t e d by Mark G r e e n m a n a n d Dan 

T h o m a s . T e a m m e m b e r s (as in p icture) 

include (back row, l-r) Nick Putman, Geoffrey 

Gomersa l l , Kyle Hayes, E r i c Maise , Lane 

Dunne and Bobby Thomas. In the front row 

are Jack Nelson, Jeremy Alain, Matt Kreager, 

Zachary Greenman, Matt Deacon and bat boy 

G r e g P u t m a n . M i s s i n g f rom p ic ture are 

Steven Tabacznski, Joe Anthony and Michael 

Bennett. 

Sports shorts 

MEN'S SUMMER B A S K E T B A L L 
Northville Parks and Recreation is offering men's 

summer leagues on Tuesdays or Thursdays June 
20 through Aug. 17. The entry fee is $320 per team 
for an eight-game schedule. Referee fees are extra. 
Non-residents add $15 per person. Call 12481 349-
0203 for more information. 

21ST ANNUAL N'VTLLE ALUMNI G O L F OUTING 
The school's annual event «111 take place at Bogle 

Lake Golf Course on Sept. 23. 2000. beginning at 
10:15 a.m. There will be an 80-golfer maximum for 
the event. 

To sign up or for any questions, please contact 
Rick Blnglcy at (248) 348-3851. 

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds. 

Continued from 1 

sixth In the state finals 

Milford's 3,200-meter relay 
(7:56.6) 
The Redskins ran this time at the regional, where 

they finished first and qualified for the state finals. 
The team was made up of John Breckenfeld. Mike 
Callahan. Pat Lombardo and Tom Greenless. Green-
less ran a 1:51.8 split to overtake Novl's Chris Toloff 
on the anchor leg. 

Brett Pawling. Northville 
110-meter high hurdles (15.1) 
A state qualifier In the 300 hurdles the last two 

years. Pawling turned in the area's best perfor
mance in the 100 this season. 

Tasuakl Goto, Novi 
100 meter dash (10.8) 
Runn ing against the likes of Lorenzo Parker 

(Walled Lake Western) and Daymond liamler (Ponti-
ac Northern), Goto posted his best time ever in the 
100. He was the KVC champ in the event. 

Novl's 800-meter relay team 
(1:33.1) 
En route to the league title. Novi ran some of its 

best races in league duals. The 800 team of Dalsuke 
Matsuura. Eric and Chris Schleuder and Goto post' 
cd their season-best time against Milford. 

Chris Toloff. Novi 
1.600-meter run (4:10.7) 
As stated above. Toloffs time was the third-fastest 

In state history, but it wasn't enough to dethrone 
Ritzenhein. Toloff was second to Greenless at the 
league meet in both the 800 and 1.600, but was the 
regional champion in the 1.600. He also anchored 
Novl's league-champion 3.200 relay team. 

Novl's 400-meter relay team 
(44.9) 
With Goto as Its anchor. Novl's sprint relay team 

posted a season-best 44.9 against Howell. Goto 
came from behind to beat Joe Carpenter head-to-
head and give his team the win. Carlos Gondlm, 
Just in Stcrett and Eric Schleuder Joined Goto on 
that team. 

Tom Greenless, Milford 
400-meter dash (49.6) 
In college. Greenless may run primarily the mile. 

But at the high school level, he could win races any
where from 400 to 3.200 meters. His 49.6 seconds 
placed him fourth at the Oakland County meet. 
There was nothing particularly romantic about the 
race where Greenless got his second-best 400 (50.1 
seconds). It wasn't the regional or some fancy invita
tional. Just a dual meet with Howell. Nevertheless, 
it was a tough, team-first performance, as he ran 
down to take on one of the K V C s best sprinters. Joe 
Carpenter. Greenless.won. 

Brett Pawling, Northville 
300-meter Intermediate hurdles (39.4) 
His best event. Pawling qualified for the state 

meet for the second-straight season. He rarely lost 
and almost always broke 43 seconds. His best time 
came at the reglonals. 

T o m Greenless, Milford 
800-meter run (1:52.6) 
Last weekend at the Foot Locker Nat ional 

Scholastic Championships In North Carolina Green
less set a PR with 1:50.81. which placed him fifth in 
the country. It's the fifth-fastest 800 ever run by a 
Michigan high school athlete. At the Class A state 
finals Greenless ran 1:52.6. which was good enough 
for the state championship. He was also the KVC 
champion with a time of 1:56.7. 

Tasuakl Goto, Nov! 
200-meter dash (22.4) 
Suffering from an injury suffered in an earlier 

event. Goto still came back to finish second at the 
league meet. His best time came at the reglonals. 

Chris Toloff, Nov! 
3,200-meter run (9:15.3) 
Staking his claim as possibly the best distance 

runner in school history, his time of 9:15.3 shat
tered his own school record and placed him sixth at 
the state meet. He was second at the reglonals and 
eased to a fourth-place finish at the KVC meet. 

Milford's 1,600 relay team 
(3:28) 
The team of Pat Lombardo. Dan Hurst. Mike 

Callahan and Tom Greenless made this time at the 
KVC meet, and were league champions. 

THE NEXT BEST (BOYS) 

Although the honor roll is reserved for the area's best, 
here's a list ol kids that nearly broke through, finishing with 

the next best times, distances and heights. 

DISCUS—Tom Mahon, Lakeland 138-8 
LONG JUMP-Chris Schleuder. Novi 20-4 
SHOT PUT-Kyle KoUar, Milford 51-31/4 
POLE VAULT-Scott Jette. Novi 12-10 
3,200 RELAY—Novi 7:58.2 
110 HURDLES—Ryan Woodard, Lakeland 15.2 
100 DASH—BrarKtonLahgston, Northville 11.1 
800 RELAY—M Word 154.5 
1,600 RUN—Tom Greenless, Milford 4:16.4 
400 RELAY—Mflford 45.1 
400 DASH—BJ. McCool, Lakeland 51.4 
300 HURDLES—Brian Matthews, Milford 39.7 
800 RUN—Chris Toloff, Novi 1:57.3 ' 
200 DASH—8randon Langston, Northville 22.9 
3,200 RUN—Tim Moore, Novi 9:19.4 
1,600 RELAY—Lakeland 3:31.7 

D O W N I N G F A R M S ' 
G O L F C O U R S E 

8145 W. Seven Mile • Salem Twp. 
(4.5 miles west of Beck Rd.) 

18 ho les & cart 

W E E K D A Y S $ 3 4 
W E E K E N D S $ 4 0 

J u n i o r St S e n i o r 
W E E K D A Y S $ 2 2 

( 2 4 8 ) 4 8 6 - 0 9 9 0 

WeekDays 18w/car l §45 
IMon.-Thun.) 

WeekEnrls 1 8 w/cart $55 

Seniors Mon.-TJiurs. before 1 la in 

2 for $50 
18 Championship Golf Holes, State of 

the Art Practice Facility Driving Range 
2 miles W. of downtown Plnckney In Putnam 

Meadows Subdivision. 

TIMBER 
TRACE 

(734) 878-1800 
Fax: ( 7 3 4 ) 8 7 8 - 8 9 5 3 

DUNHAM HILLS 
GOLF CLUB 

Come & Enjoy One of the Top 15 
llchigan Public Oolf Courses 

u s n o , H 6 0 1 1 D'GISl/fODORS 
An****? "Plates To Ploy la 98* 

IrcHxJe can A 

WEEKDAYS - $45 » w b * 
WEEKENDS - $55 h e a r t s 

FULL SERVKE GOLF FACILITY FOR ALL Y61Rfi/li?DS 
FULL MENU FOR BANQUETS 

PHONE (248) 887*9170 
13561 Dunham Rd., Hartland, East of US 

D A M A G O L F 
C L U B 

410 E. MARR RD-HOWELL 
3 MUES NORTH OF M-59 ON OAXGROVE RD [D-l 9| 

*2-SENIORS(55+) 
' 18'S W/CXRT 

: VoW Weekday* Mot to X pm * Weektod* after 2pm! 

TEE TIMES REQUIRED 
(517) 546-463^ 

2 Golfers Play 
18 Holes w/Cart 

Fox Classic 

Golden Fox 

Mon.-Thurs. $56 
Senior Mon.-Fri. $38 

age 60+ 

Mon.-Thurs. $ 8 4 

Senior Mon.-Fri. $52 age 60« 
Men Pmni A4, npim 5-31-00. .V« s*txir*r»*s. 

MfrrUixntw. Mr£*CdBthttd'fir rrsmvrifK. 

8768 N. Territorial b«M«n Plymouth 6 Ann Arbor 

I t i W l T H 

-MUST PRESENT COUPON Irpm M*f 31, 2000 

O a k L a n e 

G o l f C o u r s e 
2 Man Best Ball Tournament 

June 11 
$132 per 2 Man Team 

Includes Greens Fee & Entry Fee 
Flighted after first day 

8 0 0 N. Main • Webbervi l le 
(517) 521-3900 
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Around the Bases 

NBSA Scores and Highlights June 9-16 
Boys Teams 

G League 
• Orioles 12, Cardinals 9 
•Orrotes10.Athleucs5 
•Tigers 11, Pirates 6 
•Tigers 13. Red Sox 11 
• Tigers 11, Rangers 0 
• Rangers 11, Athletics 3 
• Rangers 6, Red Scot 0 
• Pirates 12, Red Sox 4 
Pirates' Doug Hasse had two hits and scores 4 runs. 
WiB Meador pitched three innings to get the win. 
• Pirates 12, Cardinals 4 
• Athletics 15. Cardinals 2 
•Red Sox 9, Cardinals 6 

: Mid Season Jet's Pizza Classic 
• Rangers 6, Orioles 5 
Rangers' Sean Kollipara had a two-run double. 
Bill Brewington hit a three-run homer. 
• Tigers 9, Pirates 6 
Tigers* Cory Patterson hit a three-run homer. 
Ryan Pyatenko hit a two-run triple for a come from 

behind win. 

'"Tigers vs. Rangers for the mid season champi
onship to be announced. 

Girls Teams June 9-16 
Coach Pitch 

• Lee Holland Tigers vs. MarDns 
Tigers' Lindsey FunsgeW was three for four and scored 

two runs. 
Johanna Poterala singled, doubled twice, had a put out 

al second, and three unassisted put outs at first base. 
Chelsea Weber for 4 for 4 and scored 3 runs. 
Marlins' Ellen Panetta doubled. 
Allison Rohlf doubled. 

Girls Primary 
• Martins 13, Town & Country Eye Care Cardinals 12 
Marlins' Sam Sine had a clutch hit to keep a rally 

Shelby Buschbacher doubled for two RBIs. 
Lauren Pinto had two hits. . 
Lisa Thomas had the game-winning hit 
Britt Draplin had two hits and a put out al first 
Cardinals' Gina Gioraoano was 3 for 3 including a dou

ble. 
Emily Jankowiak was 2 for 3 and had 2 unassisted put 

outs at second. 
•Cubs 25, Giants 13 
Kirstyn WiWey hit 3 home runs. 
Brittany Birdsall hit 2 home runs. 
• Town & Country Eye Care Cardinals 18, Giants 18 
Cardinals' catcher Blair Powers caught a pop up for the 

third out in (he 5th inning lo hold the Giants to a 1 run 
inning and a tied game. 

• Giants 16, Martins 10 
Marlins' Casey Neville had three hits and a key put out 

at home. 
Sara Fort had two hits arid a put out. 
Allison Neihoff was 3 for 3. 
Lucy Hough had 2 hits. 
Lela Ostrowski was a defensive standout in the out

field. 
• Cubs 14. Jets Pizza Athletics 7 
Cubs' Sarah Stem and Lauren Gorryea each went 3 for 

4 and scored 2 runs. 
Athletics' Jamie Cotrone had a combination of 8 put 

outs and assists at short stop. 
Samantha Bachoura had 3 doubles and scored 3 runs. 
Krysta Cicala was 3 for 3, had 3 outfield put outs and 2 

assists at pitcher. 
• Simkins & Simkins Tigers 24, town & Country Eye 

Care Cardinals 14 
Cardinals' Jonnie Powers had 4 hits and an unassisted 

double play at second. 
Katie Kowal was 4 for 4 with 2 RBIs. 

Girls Intermediate 
• Cubs 10, Athletics 9 ((Scrimmage) 
Athletics' Ashley Newton singled, caught a fly ball and 

had 2 assists. 
Elizabeth SpinaJe walked, singled, and pitched two 

strike outs with no runs scored against her. 
• Cubs10,AWebcs9 
Athletics' Rebecca Kowal doubled with 2 RBIs, pitched 

a strike out, and had an assist at first. 
Kim Sebastian made an unassisted double play. 
• Mark D. Greenman PC Giants 18. Athletics 13 
Athletics' Heather Cox walked, singled, and had two 

unassisted outs al first-
Christina Miklos walked, doubled with 2 RBIs and 

scored.-
Defensively Christina pitched two strikeouts, and threw 

a runner out at home. 
Giants' Amanda Carrington singled, doubled and made 

a great play at second. 
Hotly KeUogg singled, tripled and pitched one inning. 
•Cubs 13. Athletics 8 
Cubs' Karen Nelson made a great slop at second and 

prevented runners from scoring. 
Meredith Cole continues to add speed to her pitch. 
Athletics' Evonna Karchon was 3 for 3 including a dou

ble with 2 RBIs and one run. 
Defensively Evonna caught 3 fly balls, threw a runner 

out at first, and pitched 2 strikeouts. 
Amanda Clanin walked, singled, and scored 2 runs. 
•Martins 10, Cubs 2 
Chantel Caldwell made a great stretch al first for a put 

out. 

Girls Advanced 
• Pizza Cutter Cubs, 15, Athletics 3 
Cubs' Leah Jerome scored two runs, and was a defen

sive standouL 
Becky Galonis, Ashley Smith, Ashley Pytenko and Amy 

Premiss all scored twee. , 
Athletics' Devon Rupley held the Cubs scoreless while 

she pitched. 

T h i s R e p N e v e r 

Hometown w 

How would you like to have a sales representative working for 
your company 24 hours a day, 7 days a week who can find 
customers when they want to buy? Placing an ad in the 
Northville/Novi/Plymouth Telephone Directory does just that. With 
complete local coverage, the Northville/Novi/Plymouth Telephone 
Directory is the best way to reach prospective customers. 

Sales Are Now In Progress For The 2001 Edition! Call Today! 
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Tanski and Ott take 2nd 
Continued from 1 

Maxwell set the school record with this time In a 
dual meet with Milford. In this same event she was 
the KVC champion, a state qualifier, and fifth In the 
Oakland County meet. 

Jacquelyn Gaudreau, South Lyon 
100-meter dash (12.7) 
After Milford beat South Lyon by a mere point in 

the teams' KVC opener. Milford coach Brian Salycrs 
said he was shocked by the Lions' speed. Chief 
among those taking him aback was Gaudreau. who 
got points in the sprints and anchored South Lyon's 
relays all season long. South Lyon coach Don 
Schwarck said it's not inconceivable that shell set 
the school record in the 100 before her career Is over. 

South Lyon's 800-meter relay team 
(1:48.6) 
This team was made up of two freshmen. Jacque

lyn and Andrea Gaudreau. and two seniors Laurie 
Eccles and Llnsday Hall. 

Katie Kramer, Milford 
1,600-meter run (5:08.8) 
The KVC's Runner of Ihe Year in the fall, through 

much of the track season Kramer got the points the 
team needed with solid performances — particularly 
for a freshman — If not overwhelming. But once the 
dual season was over she picked it up, and peaked at 
the Class A state finals where she set a school record 
for the mile — 5:08 8 — to finish sixth in the field at 
Rockford. 

South Lyon's 400-meter relay team 
(51.1) 
Andrea Gaudreau. Jacquelyn Gaudreau, Laurie 

Eccles and Marquita Whitfield established school 
records In the 4x100 lime and again. Their best, and 
last, race came at the Class A State Finals in Rock
ford. where they did it In 51.1 seconds. It was no 
acefdeht this team was so good. Jacquelyn and 
Andrea ran the first- and third-fastest 100 meters in 
the area, and Whitfield was fifth in the 100 at the 
KVC meet. 

Connie Mallinson, Milford 
400-meter dash (58.9) 
It's great to win a race against your team's rival. 

Even better to set a school record. But to do both at 
the same time? That's what Mallinson did when she 
ran this sub-minute 400 in a dual meet at Lakeland. 
She was also a state qualifer in Ihe 400 and the KVC 
champion (59.6 seconds). 

Kate Maxwell, Lakeland 
300-meter intermediate hurdles (47.4) 
Maxwell got this time in a memorable race. Run

ning In the regional at Milford. she was third going 
over the final hurdle. But Maxwell, a freshman, over

came two seniors at the end to win It, and qualify for 
the state finals. She was also the conference champi
on, where she ran 49.2 seconds. 

Kristya Kern, Lakeland 
800-meter run (2:21.8) 
She established a PR at the Oakland County meet, 

where she finished third. Kern, a Junior, ran 2:22.5 
at the Milford regional, and qualified for Ihe state 
finals. She was third at the KVC meet. A two-time 
cross country state finalist. Kem was able to run up, 
as well, as evidenced by her fourth-place finish in the 
mile at the KVC meet. 

Jacquelyn Gaudreau 
200-meter dash (26.4) 
She ran this time in the dual meet season, and It 

stood as one of the state's fastest for much of the 
year. 

Katie Kramer. Milford 
3,200-meter run (11:14.4) 
Kramer ran this time at the Oakland County meet, 

where she beat South Lyon's Amanda Lee for first 
place. She also excelled In the 3.200 at the KVC 
meet, where she was the champion in both the two-
mile and mile. 

Mllford's 1,600 relay team 
(4:08.4) 
Milford. with Colleen Johnson. Katie Kramer, 

Martha Smith and Connie Mallinson. was looking for 
a state-qualifying time of 4:11 at the regional. The 
Redskins got that and more with 4:08.4. 

THE NEXT BEST (GIRLS) 

Although the honor roll is reserved for the area's best, 
here's a fist of kids that nearly broke through, finishing with 

the next best times, distances and heights. 

DISCUS—Nicole Bliss, Novi 108-3 
LONG JUMP—Laurie Eccles, South Lyon 15-8 
HIGH JUMP—Emily Ott. Northvflle 5-0 
SHOT PUT—Mary Tanski, Morthville 34-6 
POLE VAULT—Lynn Gasparella, South Lyon 9-6 
3,200 RELAY—Novi 10:05.9 
100 HURDLES—Meaaon Thornsberry, South Lyon 16.8 
100 DASH—Mickie Rzepka, Novi 12.8 
800 RELAY—Northville 1:52.0 
1,600 RUN—Amanda Lee, South Lyon 5:12.1 
400 RELAY—Novi 53.1 
400 DASH—Jacquelyn Gaudreau, South Lyon 1:01.5 
300 HURDLES—Colleen Johnson, Milford 49.4 
800 RUN—Katie Kramer, Milford 2.-22.5 
200 DASH-Connie Mairinson, Milford 26.7 
3,200 RUN—Amanda Lee, South Lyon 11:16 
1,600 RELAY—Lakeland 452.6 
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Michigan's Largest 

Selection of Quality 

Patio Furniture! 
Come in and be Surprised 

• Patio Furniture 
• Patio Accessories 
• Swimming Pools 
• Pool Accessories 

Cornwell Pool &. Patio carries 

the nation's most elegant 

brands and models of outdoor 

furniture like Winston, Homecrest, Hatteras, 

Woodward wrought iron, Lloyd-Flanders 

wicker and aluminum and more! 

CORNWELL 
ANN ARBOR 
3500 Pontiac Trail 
(734)662-3117 

PLYMOUTH 
874 W. A n n Arbor Road 

(734) 459-7410 
•! Store Hours: Mon., Thurs. &. Fri. 10-8; Tues. L Sat. 10-6; Sun. 12-4 Closed Wed. 
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Suburban Power Skating '. 

& Hockey Schools • 

Novi Ice Arena Suburban : 

July 10-21 Training Center: 
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Health Column 
R E M E M B E R . ONLY Y O U CAN 

PREVENT FOREST FIRES. 

Try some more resistance training 
L* AhjbicjMVkrrftfwuUMfcrM jffl 
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LIBERTY FEST 
Arts & Craft Show 

JUNE 24 & 25 
Over 120 Booths 

Canton Twp.'s Largest Craft Show 

presented by 

Smetanka Craft Shows 

810-658-0440 
call for exhibitor info 

Warmer weather Is here and the number one 
area of our bodies that become more visible to 
us and others In the summer are our arms. 
Short sleeve shirts, blouses and tank tops 
become the norm. Men want arms like Arnold 
Schwarzenegger, and women want arms like 
Jennifer Annlston and they want them In one 
week. Aesthetics are usually the motive, but a 
stronger more toned set of arms will contribute 
greatly to your summer quality of life, from golf
ing, gardening or swimming. So how do you get 
them? 

This Is another opportunity for me to plug the 
benefits of resistance training. This component 
Is really the best way to achieve the goals for lhe 
arms mentioned earlier, or for any body part for 
that matter. Popularity for resistance training Is 
at an all time high for both men arid women of 
all ages. If you have not tried It, we have laid 
out a 10-15 minute program to be completed 
twice a week for the arms..We'are using dumb
bells and bands for our resistance. You can get 
these Items for a minimal Investment of $20-
S40. Make sure you get your physician's clear
ance before starting any new exercise program, 
and seek out a fitness expert If needed to assure 
you are accomplishing the movements efficient
ly and safely. 

• A r m curls wi th tubing. This movement 
concentrates on the bleep muscle and Is located 
In front and above the elbow of the arms. Well 
developed bleep muscles will contribute greatly 
to the goal of great looking arms. To work this 
area, stand with tubes under your feet (see pic
ture). While securing your upper arm and rotat
ing your writs outward (little finger up), slowly 
bend at the elbow then slowly, under control 
bring your elbow back to Just before the Joint 
locks straight. You should be able to county two 
to three slow counts In both directions to assure 
proper speed. Repeat this movement 12-15 

times, rest one minute and repeat another 12-
15 repetition s for a total of three times. 

• A r m curls with dumbbells. You can work 
the biceps with a number of variations. We are 
demonstrating in our picture a biceps dumbbell 
curl done on a fitness ball. You follow the same 
mechanics as outlined In exercise one, only you 
are seated on a fitness ball. Sitting on this ball 
while completing the movement Involves many, 
other muscles to maintain stability during your 
movements. This helps Improve your balance 
and overall strength. If you do not have a fitness 
ball, you can do the movement on a chair or 
standing. Again, complete the movement 12-15 
times resting one minute and completing for 
three sets. 

• A r m kickbacks with tubing. This move
ment concentrates on the trlcep muscle and are 
the large muscle group located In the rear area 
of the arm above the elbow. Many of our clients 
are not happy with the way this area sags, or 
seems to get loose and flabby as we get a little 
older. This Is mainly from lack of activity. The 
biceps gel some amount of work In an active 
lifestyle. Working your triceps properly requires 
a little more complex body position so they are 
not so easily worked In an active lifestyle. To 
work them, you can try the kickback with tub
ing. Bend over in a back safe position, (knees 
bent, bracing yourself on a chair or your knee -
see picture). Hold on to the tubing after it is 
wrapped around a tabic or heavy chair or pole. 
After securing upper arm against your body, 
slowly bend the elbow backwards until it Is fully 
extended. Slowly and under control, bring your 
arm back to the starting position. Repeat 12-15 
times resting one minute and completing three 
sets. You will have to rely on the picture for 
body position and movement. 

• A n n kickback with a dumbbell. Tills Is the 
same movement done with a dumbbell varia
tion. Follow the same cues as number 3. Do 
three sets of 12-15 movements, with the same 
one minute resting period between sets. 

The tubes and dumbbells come with different 
weight and resistance levels. Get a resistance so 
by the 12th repetition you feel challenged. 
Increase as you feel stronger, always maintain 
good form. Never sacrifice form for more resis
tance. Complete these simple exercises twice a 
week for thirty days and while you may not 
have arms like Arnold or Jennifer, you will have 
stronger, more shapely, toned arms. Good luck. 

Thts column was written by Chrts Klebba. 
owner and operator of the Water Wheel Health 
Club and Synergy Fitness. Chris ts also a 
certified personal fitness Instructor. For more 
information, please call {248) 449-7634. 

Make your destination a nice return. 

If your financial destination includes 

a safe investment at a great rate. 

Michigan National has one of the 

highest CD rates around on a 13-month term 

CD. It's just the return ticket you need to 

help get to your financial destination. 

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT 
WITH 13 MONTH TERM 

Balance APY 

* $25,000 or wore 7.0OX 

$6,000-824.999 6.50K 

A . 
Michigan 

1-800-CALL-MNB • MichiganNational.com National 

Photos by JOHN HEIDER 

Above, Water Wheel fitness instructor Robert Mincey demonstrates tricep kick
backs using exercise tubing. Top right, Mincey uses the tubing to perform curls 
while to the right he performs seated curls with dumbells. 

Health Notes 

MARTIAL ARTS F O R CHILDREN 
Conducted by a black-belt martial arts Instructor, a physical therapist 

and an exercise therapist for children ages 5-16 with special needs such 
as cerebral palsy, add. or sensory integration dysfunction. 

This Is a continuously revolving eight-week course held on Friday 
evenings from 6 to 8:30 p.m. at Providence Medical Center-Providence 
Park In Novi. There Is a charge of S100. 

To register, call 1-800-968-5595. 
PANIC ATTACK AND AGORAPHOBIA SUPPORT GROUP 
They have monthly meetings starting in September at both Northville 

and Livonia locations. It's a comfortable group support setting for indi
viduals experiencing panic attacks. The cost is $5. For more information 
call Susan Franccschl at 1734) 420-8100. 

CANCER SUPPORT GROUP 
"Focus On Living." a self-help group for cancer patients and their fam

ilies, meets the first Wednesday of each month at St. Mary Hospital In 
Livonia. 
. Co-sponsored by the American Cancer Society. "Focus on Living" pro
vides an opportunity to discuss concerns, obtain answers and gain sup
port from others who share the same experiences. 

Registration Is not necessary, and there Is no charge to attend. 
For more Information, call (313) 655-2922. or toll free 1-800-494-

1650. 

DIABETES EDUCATION 
This comprehensive program includes self-monitoring of blood glu

cose, diet and meal planning, disease management with exercise, poten
tial complications of the disease, and presentations by a pharmacist and 
a podiatrist. 

This ts a continuously'revolving six-week program held on Monday 
evenings from 6 to 8:30 p.m. at Providence Medical Office Center. Ten . 
Mile and Haggerty roads. There is a $20 fee. 

Call (248) 424-3903 to register. 

SURGICAL PREPARATION 
Through the Sally the Surgery Star program, children scheduled- for 

surgery are taken on a tour and familiarized with the surgical experi
ence. A variety "of educational materials and supportive teaching tools 
are used to help children deal positively with the Idea of a hospital stay. 

Admission to the program Is by appointment only. There Is no charge. 
Call the Providence Medical Center-Providence Park at (248) 380-4170 

to register. 

Member FOIC. Annual Percentage Yield (APY) effective 6/4/00. Rates subject 
to change daily. Initial deposit of $1,000 required for Certificates of Deposit. 
Substantial penalty for early withdrawal 

WEIGHT ON T H E RUN 
Conducted by an exercise physiologist and a nutritionist, this 12-week 

program starts with "a fitness assessment and nutritional consultation, 
followed by three weekly monitored workouts and weekly nutritional 
support. Day and evening classes are available. 

A $300 fee Includes enrollment In the class "ABC of Weight Loss." For 
more Information and to register, call (248) 473-5600. 

CHILD H E A L T H CLINICS 
Oakland County Health Division's Child Health Clinics provide free 

ongoing well care for children from birth to school entry. Families who 
do not have an HMO or Medicaid may be eligible Clinics are held at 12 
locations throughout Oakland County. 

Services Include: Heights and weights: head-to-toe physical examina
tion; immunizations; vision, hearing and lab testing: growl It and devel
opmental screening: and counseling with referrals to physicians and 
area resources as needed. 
. Appointment Is required. For more Information, call: North Oakland. 

Pontlac. (248) 858-1311 or 858-4001: South Oakland. Soulhfleld: (248) 
424-7066 or 424-7067: West Oakland. Walled Lake: (248) 926-3300: 
and Holly residents: 1-888-350-0900. extension 8-1311 or 8-4001. 

H E A L T H Y SOLUTIONS SEMINARS 
Healthy Solutions are offering a seminar scries over lhe next few 

weeks. 
All seminars arc free and begin at 7:30 p.m. Please call (248) 305-

5785 or stop In healthy solutions to reserve a seat (space is limited). You 
may show up the night of the seminar, however a scat may not be avail
able. 

STEPPING STONES 
It's a divorce-recovery workshop for children and parents. It starts 

Nov. 4 and Is offered by pre-rcglstry only. It runs every Thursday for six 
weeks at Ward Presbyterian Church in Northville. 

The cost ts S10 and scholarships arc available. For more information 
please call (248) 374-5920. 

HOT F L A S H STUDY 
Women who suffer from multiple daily hot flashes associated with 

menopause arc being soughl to participate In a. nationwide study to 
assess the safety and effectiveness of an investigational hormone 
replacement skin patch to treat hot flashes. Women may be eligible if 
they are between the ages of 45 and 65. have not had a menstrual peri
od In six months, or a hysterectomy. For more Information, call 493-
6580. 

Open Houser* 
Join usfor refreshments and prizes 

Sunday, June 25tb from 1-6 p.m. 

Experience Waltonwodd at Twelve Oaks offering 
the ultimate in independent living for the active 55* adult 

• One and mo bedroom lavury 
apartment homes wilh full kitchens 

• Delicious dining senices available 
• Private, In-house 74-seal movie iheatre 
• Recreation room with billiards, card 

W A L T Q W D D 

Beautv-salon, gift shop, "wellness 
center and much more! 

S I N G H - r i " 

... Redefining RetirrmertiZiuipgn 

(248)-735^1iQ&2 
vwvw.wahonvvood.com " 

Located in Novi, adjacent to Twelve Oaks Mall, 27475 Huron Circle 

THE ANDERSON ADVANTAGE 
CONTINUES... 

Original M.S.R.P '13,099* 
SAVE OVER

 $3500°° 

THREE YEAR 
UNLIMITED 
MILEAGE 

WARRANTY 

LIMITED OFFER 
LIMITED SUPPLY 
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Garden walk will feature 
more than just flowers 

By Annette JaworskI 
SPECIAL WRITER 

Although Sid and George DeAngells have given encouragement to 
the natural beauty of the property. "Mother nature provided the view, 
we just enjoy It." observes George, referring to their homestead over
looking NIchwagh Pond. 

A tranquil porid and sloping hills dotted with wildflowers and culti
vated plants provides the setting for their gardens, and one of the 
stops for this year's Four Seasons Garden Walk. 

Four Seasons Garden Club president. Cheryl Anderson notes that 
"Sid is our resident wildilower expert. She's shared probably a dozen 
varieties, starting with ferns, with other members of the garden club." 

The way the grounds have remained untouched, protecting the 
wildflowers makes it a particularly unique setting. Anderson said. 
They're finding that more gardeners have come to appreciate the flora 
that appears naturally in the environment. 

Many may recall that the DeAngells' purchased the former cider 
mill and operated it until this year. They've since focused their 
energies on other tasks, including gardening. 

The long curving drive that leads to'their home was not actively 
farmed, and has provided fertile ground for many wild flowers Includ
ing trillium, may applejack In the pulpit and ferns. The ferns which 
began as only three clumps now proudly line the length of the drive
way. 

Not only do the gardens and pond create a lovely setting for the 
flowers. It provides an entire natural habitat. The couple finds a mul
titude of birds, not commonly found in everyday birdwatching. 

Gardens of Sid and George DeAngelis provide a natural habitat for wildflowers and birds. 
Photo by SCOTT BENEDICT 

including wood ducks, blue birds and swallows. 
"You should see after rain or dew, the swallows coming up to eat. 

the air Is thick with them." according to Sid. 
She explains that swallows require a large area to "swoop* in while 

they're hunting for mosquitoes and other flying Insects. 
The couple are also members of the-Monarch Watch, and their 

choices In some plants reflect their attention to these graceful crea
tures. George explains that the caterpillar eats only from the milk
weed family, which the pond area provides, while in the gardens are 
flowers which attract the butterfly. For example. youH find the mead
ow blazing star with a tall purple flower, that looks similar to a tall 
clover is one that attracts the butterflies. Sid says they've seen three 
Monarchs alight on one single plant. Another popular plant they use 
to attract butterflies is the butterfly bush. 

Visitors can also appreciate the unique variety of floral life the 
pond provides. This Includes swamp milkweed, waterlilies. wild water 
lilies, swamp marigold and swamp buttercup. As if the garden doesn't 
provide enough to keep them busy, they still maintain an orchard of 
approximately 50 trees, (formerly for the cider mill) in 15 different 
varieties. An arbor leads from one garden into the orchard; 

As any avid gardener, the DeAngells arc always expanding their 
growing beds. They originally began with vegetable gardening, using 
the herbs she grew to sell at the mill She keeps adding year by year, 
and has since changed her focus to flower gardening. 

The garden walk will allow the couple will share their woodland 
retreat with the public. One of the biggest challenges will be for Sid to 
Identify all of her wildlife flora. Three years ago, she began research
ing the information, and has most of their names tucked away in her 
mental bank. Shell have the identification complete for the garden 
walk. Also an antique car buff. George will display two of his cars, a 
Ford Model A and a 1929 Studebaker In rose beige. 

• The South Lyon Four Seasons Garden Club walk will be held on 
June 24 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. with 7 stops. Advance tickets are 
available at Martin's Hardware for S7. which provides a detailed map 
of the gardens. The day of the event, tickets can be purchased at 
McHattie Park. 

The event is not for gardeners only, antique cars will be featured at 
every stop, and a craft sale at McHattie Park for those who don't have time 
for the garden walk. There you'll find the newest in garden art and arti
facts. Call f248) 437-8751 for more information. 
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Real Estate One Does It Again!! 
The #1 Virtual Tour Provider in Michigan Uw 

More Tours...Of More Homes.-.Than Anyone Else \ * r 

Visit our website for a complete list of homes for sale • www.realestateone.com 
The Real Estate One Family of Companies: Real Estate One • Ralph Manuel Associates • Johnstone & Johnstone 

IMMACULATE ELEGANCE - 1995 
Colonial. 3250 sq. ft. plus finished walk
out, 4 bedrooms, 4% baths, gourmet 
kitchen, security system, 3¾ car garage,'» 
acre lot The 1st goes on and on. 
$454,900 (20036092) (248)437-3800 

SOUTH LYON - This 3 bedroom 1 bath 
ranch is the perfect starter home. Located 
on a deep wooded lot in a great family 
neighbortiood. CaB feting agent for more 
information. 
$126,900 (20031545) (248)437-3800 

NEW HUDSON - Immaculate 3 bedroom 
2 full bath Ranch greets you with a 
beautifufy landscaped lot along with many 
trees and perennials, inside you wis find a 
spacious floor plan. A must see! 
$229,900 (20037946) (248) 437-3800 

HARTLAND - Gorgeous 5+ acres with 
pond in Hartland. 1992 buft. 3 bedrooms, 
3 baths, finished walk-out stone fireplace, 
garage with bonus room and more. 
$299,000 (21602) ' (248)684-1065 

SOUTH LYON - Exceptional 3 bedroom 
2 bath walk-out Ranch in 55+ coop 
community. Privale courtyard, large 
kitchen and family room, walk-out to 20x10 
deck and trees. 
$105,000 (20036065) (248)437-3800 

WEST BLOOM FIELD - Georgian Colonial 
on large beautifully landscaped lot. 
Spacious open kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 
finished basement and Florida room off 
family room. Move-in condition. 
$236,900 (21362) (248) 684-1065 

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP - "Original 
owner* brick ranch with lake prrvSeges to 
al sports Crooked Lake. Wei maintained 
large manicured tot. A must see! 
$159,900 (20036439) (248)437-3800 

MILFORD - Spacious colonial Custom 
brick home with 2 story great room, thru 
fireplace. 4 bedrooms, 2\ baths, study, 
large kitchen-breakfast room. On 2+ acres. 
$569,900 (21752) (248)684-1065 

GREGORY - 2 famiy home. Brick ranch. 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths. family room with 
fireplace, sun room, finished basement with 
2nd kitchen, bath and 2 bedrooms-separate 
entry. Total 2888 sq. ft horse bam. 
$249,900 (21833) (248)684-1065 

NOV! - 4 bedrooms, 2\ bath Colonial! 
Library, large country kitchen, formal 
dining room, butlers' pantry, screened-in 
porch plus a deck, large lot' Dont wait' 
Shows great! 
$359,900 (UG) (248) 348-6430 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Sharp Ranch on 
Park Eke \ acre! Beautifully updated 
kitchen, some hardwood Boors, fireplace, 
tastefully decorated, custom deck & patio. -
Farmington schools, won! last! 
$229,900 (ROC) (248)348-6430 

NORTHVILLE AREA - WeB maintained 
4 bedrooms. 3500 sq. ft; home on 
gorgeous acre lot Roof •99. 2 furnaces 
"99, kitchen floor, counters, appliances "98, 
2 fireplaces, screened porch 8. much more. 
$329,500 (20036922) (248)349-4550 

WHITE LAKE - Breathtaking view. 
Wonderful waterfront, custom island 
kitchen, first floor master, 3 car garage. 
Finished walk-out Den, loft, jet tub. Quality 
ttiroughout Terrific home! 
$450,000 (21512) (248)684-1065 

BRIGHTON - Own your own nature 
"Wikftie Preserve" on 19.49 acres! Close 
to town/shopping, schools & x-ways! 
3 bedrooms, 2\ baths, brick Ranch, 
finished walk-out upgrades galore S more! 
$340,000 (WAW) (248) 3*8-6430 

NORTHVILLE - Realty Eke New! 
2 bedrooms, 1»bath, updated wSh top ine 
kitchen cabinets, counters, sink & fixtures! 
Hardwood floors, al new carpet thru-out 
finished basement patio & home warranty. 
5149,900 (GLE) (248)348-6430 

LYON TWP. - Transferee Perfect! Fabulous 
home with first floor master. Walk-out 
basement leads to patio. Great room with 2 
story ceiling 4 view of Misty Pond. Also for 
lease 
$295,000 (20036194) (248)349-4550 

.1½: I ' • -, ^ : '• 
SALEM TWP. - Serene setting with this 
"97 buft Cape Cod on 2+ acres with woods 
and pond. 3,500 sq. ft. includes: 
3 bedrooms, 2» baths, bonus room. 
skyBghts and much more. 
$479,400 (FIV-2) (248)348-6430 

NOVI - Cotonial! 4 bedrooms, 3\ baths, 
backs to woods, ful finished walk-out with 
5th bedroom, couM be in-law quarters, 2-
story great room with fireplace, many 
upgrades. Northvile schools' 
$429,900 (1RV) (248)348-6430 

DEARBORN HGTS. - Custom upgrades 
J/O include: Corian counters in kitchen * 
main bath Kitchen was done by DeGwto, 
hardwood floors in bedrooms. Irving room 
4 dining room. Maintenance-free exterior! 
$289,900 (CEN) (248)348̂430 

SOUTH LYON - Stunning *97 Cape Cod! 
Decorated loo perfection inside 4 out! First 
floor master suite, wonderful kitchen with 
hardwood floors, prof, finished basement 
with fourth bedroom & third bath! 
$277,000 (COL-2) (248)348-6430 

ROYAL OAK - Great Royal Oak 
investment property! 2 bedrooms, side by 
side, both sides currently rented, some 
new updates, vinyl skied, basement dose 
to downtown 4 more! 
$149,900 (EUC) (248) 348-6430 

—--:r j t i r 

NOVI - Gracious 4 elegant 4 bedrooms. 
2\ baths, large master suite with glamour 
bath,den with French doors, kitchen with 
large pantry. 3 car stfe entry garage. 
$449,900 (20038149) (248)3494550 

NORTHVILLE - Colonial with gourmet 
kitchen, bufi-in desk & center island. New 
hardwood floors in dining room, living room 
4 ramify room. 1st floor laundry. New C/A. 
1 st floor windows, carpet. Home warranty. 
$198,750 (20033426) (248)349-4550 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Desirable 
townhouse in popular Greenpoinle. 
Localed deep in complex. 2 bedroom, 
attached garage, cathedral ceihng. Berber 
carpet trirajghout Skylights 4 brick patio. 
$174,500 (20027477) (248)349-4550 

South Lyon Northville/Novi Milford 
(248) 437-3800 (248) 348-6430 • (248) 349-4550 (248) 684-1065 

http://www.realestateone.com
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keeping house 
Siding clean is a 
periodic chore 
$y Gene Gary 
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE i a 
I 9. I have aluminum siding on my house that is 
almost 25 years old. The finish on the siding is 
betting badly weathered and unsightly, but the 
siding itself appears to be in good condition. Is 
there a way to paint or reflnish the siding? 

\ A. A good cleaning may be all that your siding needs 
to restore Its appearance. Even siding wilh a finish 
that ts oxidized or chalking at the surface can often be 
restored if the proper cleaning methods are used, 
fainting should be one of the last considerations 
unless you are looking for a cosmetic color change. 
iXeep in mind tlvat paint will also get dirty, and there 
are other possible problems, such as peeling and flak
ing "of the new paint (which Is not a problem with the 
baked-on factor)' finish). 

Even if you decide to paint, the first step Is to give 
your siding a thorough cleaning. In order to paint, 
the aluminum must be completely free of dirt, grease 
and oil. and as much chalking as possible. Profes
sionals use a power washer. You can rent one for the 
task. 

Be sure to follow manufacturer's directions careful
ly, and take care not to spray directly at windows, 
electric outlets, vents or electric lines. Keep the noz
zle at least 12 Inches away from the surface, and be 
careful not to spray upward at the siding. The power
ful water spray could loosen or damage the siding 
and result In moisture getting trapped underneath 
the panels. 

Another method of cleaning recommended by some 
siding manufacturers is to use a soft-bristle brush, 
such as an auto-washing brush, and a solution of 
regular household detergent. Rinse thoroughly with 
clear water from a garden hose. A more potent for
mula would be to mix one-third cup powdered deter
gent with two-thirds cup trisodlum phosphate (TSP 
can be purchased from your paint dealer) and one 
quart liquid laundry bleach all combined with three 
quarts water. 

Some home centers also sell special aluminum-sid
ing cleaners containing heavy-duty detergents. Spe
cific directions for those should be followed carefully 
according to the literature provided by the manufac
turer. 

You may need to remove any remaining chalky 
residue using a stecl-wool substitute, such as a 3M 
finishing pad. Do not use steel wool or a wire brush. 

which can leave metal fragments to rust on your sid
ing. Once the siding is clean, you can decide whether 
or paint or not. 

Do keep in mind that the chalking will return and 
cleaning the exterior siding Is a periodic chore. How
ever, once painted, the aluminum siding Hike any 
other painted surface) will have to be repainted peri
odically. 

If you decide to paint. Invest in paints that arc 
specifically made for metal siding. You will need both 
a primer and a paint. You will probably have to make 
this purchase at a well-stocked paint store or home 
center. 

Metal S id ing Reflnish marketed by Pittsburgh 
Paints is a good choice. It comes in a variety of 
colors. Tills Is a latex paint that dries to a low-lus
ter eggshell sheen, much like the finish on new 
siding. It's a urethane-modlficd acrylic paint that 
produces a harder, more durable finish than ordi
nary house paint. 

Other manufacturers of paints specifically for
mulated for metal siding include Fuller-O'Brien. 
Benjamin Moore and Devoe & Reynolds. Your local 
paint dealer should be able to help you select a 
quality paint and recommended primer that will be 
long lasting. 

If your siding is pitted or dented, you can use a 
flat-finish paint to help hide Imperfections, but an 
eggshell or satin finish Is the best choice for longevity 
and durability. Pick a light color rather than a darker 
shade. Dark colors absorb more heat from the sun 
and can cause some siding panels to buckle. Spend 

the extra money to invest in a top-quality paint and 
primer. The finish will last longer and resist common 
paint problems such as peeling, blistering and flak
ing-

With proper application, your aluminum paint Job 
should last sL\ to eight years depending on climate 
conditions. 

A tip from one of our readers: This Is In response 
to your column on cleaning grout between floor 
tiles. After 11 years of raising an active family. I 
finally got around to cleaning the grout between 7-
inch ceramic tiles in my kitchen entry and bath, a 
total of about 400 square feet. It had never been 
sea led. It had been a lmond originally but had 
turned black. 

After trying seven products/methods and discard
ing them all because they had a harsh smell, deterio
rated the grout or were too time-consuming. I discov
ered a relatively new product called 0X1 CLEAN, 
manufactured by Orange Glo International. P.O. Box 
3998. Littleton. CO 80161. 

In the most heavily soiled areas. I made a paste of 
the granules according to package directions and 
applied it with an old toothbrush. I let It stand for 30 
minutes. I agitated using the brush and hot water, 
then rinsed and wiped with a damp sponge. It dried 
In minutes. No odor. No lengths of time unable to 
walk on the area. 

For less severely soiled areas. I simply applied from 
a spray bottle and proceeded as above. Presto -1 now 
have clean grout to which, according to your advice. I 
have applied a sealer for protection. 

Welcome Aboard! 
W e would like to extend a warm 

welcome to Patti Maida. Patti has 
recently joined the staff at the 

Northville/Novi office of... 

REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 

pubukHK Sooth Iron Ranch! 3 BR, 15 bath, 1950 sq. ft, £i acre, large master suite, 
Bice family rm w/Tirtplace, big kit w/breakfast nook, Weil maintained wftasttful decor. 
jrtoderful scenk lot! 10819 Camwood, N off Nine Mile, E of US-23. SJBSffl, 
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BRIGHTON $239,900 
4 BE0ROOM COLONIAL ready to move in! Open 
and bright, this 6 month otd home has 2% balhs, a 
large eat-in kitchen, many upgrades. OA, hardwood 
Boors. (OEN83LEE) (248) 347-3050 

LYON TOWNSHIP $750,000 
GLAMOUR HOME! Backing to golf course on 1+ 
acre. Showcase 1000 sq. It great room with 25 ft. 
stone fireplace. 2000 sq. ft. master suite with black 
marble battVspa and much more. (OEN25CUR) (248) 
347-3050 

NOVI $625,000 
LUXURIOUS 4 BEDROOM HOME. Luxurious Irving, 
enormous kitchen, Corian counteis, fireplaces in 
breakfast area, famSy room and master bedroom, 3 
full and 2 half baths. Spectacular! (OEN79BEC) (248) 
347-3050 

NOVI $324,500 
3 BEDROOM COLONIAL. 2,536 sq. ft. with large 
island kitchen and nook, ceramic foyer, master suite 
with glamour bath. Home office, great room, dining 
room and more! (OEN34THO) (248) 347-3050 

SOUTH LYON $399,999 
TOO MANY EXTRAS'. Gorgeous home nestled in on 
quiet cut-de-sac on H acres. Quality workmanship 
throughout Home offers 3080+ sq. ft.. 4 bedrooms, 
laundry room, great room, library, central air and 
vacuum. 3 car garage. A must see inside. Built-in 
appliances. (OE-SLY-91MON) (248) 437-4500 

CANTON $314,900 
LOVELY HOUSE. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths with fabulous 
2-story famity room. Much sought after area offers 
walking distance to community center, park, Ibrary 
and more. Priced to sell quickly! (OEN62LOT) (248) 
347-3050 

NEW HUDSON $189,900 
IMMACULATE HOME. Very weB maintained ranch in 
quiet sutaMstort Close to 1-96. 2067 sq. ft. with 3 
bedrooms, 2 ful baths, 1st floor laundry and exercise 
room. Large deck, backs up to nature area, many 
updates. This property is not a drive-by. Must see 
inside. (OE-SLY-91 ANN) (248) 437-4500 

NOVI . $575,000 
4 BEDROOM HOME. Circular stairway greets you. 2 
story foyer, gourmet kitchen, 3 full and 2 half baths, 3 
car garage, fabulous walk-out lower level Northville 
schools. Move-in ready. (OEN61BRI) (248) 347-3050 

NOVI $239,000 
2 BEDROOM UNIT. 2 bedrooms, 3 baths, finished 
walkoul with huge rec room. Parquet flooring in 
kitchen and entry. $10,000 deck overlooking natural 
wetlands. (OEN55AND) (248) 347-3050 

SOUTH LYON $289,899 
BEST VIEW IN THE SUB! Lots ot room in this Cape 
Cod. Dream kitchen with island, lots of cupboards 
and pun-out pantry. 1st floor master suite with hot but 
in bathroom. Formal dining plus breakfast Property is 
beautifully landscaped and home in like new 
condition. (OE-SLY-35HAM) (248) 437-4500 

FARMINGTON HILLS $284,900 
NESTLED IN THE WOODS! Up north feeling. 
Traditional colonial with lamiy room, fireplace, fornia) 
living and dining rooms. 2600 sq. ft. plus. Call for 
detafc! (OEN68WOO) (248) 347-3050 

NORTHVILLE $625,000 
WALK TO DOWNTOWN. Start enjoying city living 
again. Magnificent country colonial being built. 3 
bedrooms, 2 full/2 half baths, Irving room, family 
room. Huge kitchen, 3rd level. (OEN31BLO) (248) 
347-3050 

NOVI $549,900 
4 BEDROOM HOME. This home has it am Gourmet 
kitchen with sun room/breakfast room, granite 
counteriops. fabulous master bedroom suite, each 
bedroom has a bath! Move-in ready! (OEN12BEC) 
(248)347-3050 

NOVI $184,900 
THE HOME YOU DESERVE. 1985 built, brick, 3 
bedroom, 1 bath ranch with finished basement, 
attached 2-car garage, formal dining room, fireplace 
and 2 decks. Beautifully landscaped. (OEN55LIN) 
(243)347-3050 

SOUTH LYON $269,900 
COUNTRY COMFORT WITH IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY. Enjoy peace and quiet with about 6 
acres, 2 ponds, apple/pear orchard and 3 stal horse 
bam. 4 large bedrooms, 2» baths, newer carpet roof, 
weB. septic, exterior doors, Pella windows and boiler. 
(OE-SLY-00MAR) (248) 437-4500 

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP ; $319,500 
4 BEDROOM HOME 3287 sq. ft with 1857 eq. ft in 
the finished basement with sauna and workout room. 
4\ bedroom, 3'½ baths. Huge study with hardwood 
floor, pine paneling. Cathedral ceiSng. (OEN26WEX) 
(248)347-3050 

NORTHVILLE \, ,. ft.. .. $479,900 
•• 4 BEDROOM HOME in prime location. Unbelievable ' 
quality throughout Large "island ifflchen with white 
cabinets and granite countertops. finished tower level 
walkout (OEN46FOR) (248) 347-3050 

NOVI r-srg 8 ^ ^ : ^ ^ 1 9 5 0 0 . . . 
4 BEDROOM HOMfi*» ftdroonv SVba* horr.e.in. • • 
Autumn Park. Sfunriihgjneutral decor. Northville 
schools, luxurious' kitchen* lavish master bedroom. 
Choice interior lot with great landscaping. 
(OEN81SUN) (248) 347-3050 

.NOVI .; .., $164,900 

.LAKPACCESS Irving in meticulously 'maintained 3 
bedroom,' 1% bath ranch with beautifully finished 
basement and attached 2 car garage, many updates 
including baths and C/A. (OEN40PEN) (248) 347-
3050 

SOUTH LYON 1 J ' $225,000 
BEAUTlFUtrCOLONlAeWKfjIed in highly popular 
sub. 3 bedrooms, Z\ baths.'Cul-de-sac setting. 
Hardwood floors7eat-in kitchen." 1 st floor laundry with 
ceramic We. Walk to parks and schools. (OEN99ETO) 
(248) 437-4500 

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP . $299,900 
4 BEDROOM RANCH. This 4 bedroom, 3 bath ranch 
on 6 acres. 2554 sq. ft park-Bke setting with pond, 
trees, sereened-in porch for beautiful views. Dramatic 
fireplace with culture stone. (OEN21DIX) (248) 347-
3050 

NORTHVILLE $459,900 
AUTHENTIC 3 BEDROOM VICTORIAN. A one-of-a-
kind home! Authentic Victorian complete with stained 
glass windows and charming turret All in scenic 
downtown historic district. Deep lot also! 
(OEN430UN) (248) 347-3050 

NOVI $469,900 
CUSTOM-BUILT HOME. 1997 custom-built. 4 
bedrooms, 2* balhs, dining room with butler's pantry, 
library with bookshelves, gourmet kilchen. family 
room with fireplace and master bedroom with glamour 
bath. (OEN62WIN) (248) 347-3050 

NOVI $109,900 
1 BEDROOM CONDO. New construction, offering 
deluxe 1 or 2 bedroom condos. Private beach on 
Walled Lake. Attractive lobby and community rooms 
for gatherings. All appliances included. Ready to 
move W (OEN55SOU) (248) 347-3050 

SOUTH LYON $159,900 
3 BEDROOM HOME. Great location within walking 
distance to town. »acre tot makes this home a great 
investment 1 year home warranty. 1300 sq. ft. 
(OEN40NLA) (248) 437-4500 

HOWELL $299,900 
PERFECT HOME FOR A PORCH SWING! Wrap
around porch with 3 bedrooms plus bonus room, 2\ 
bath, 1st floor laundry. Open floor plan with fireplace, 
hardwood flooring in kitcher ceramic in master suite 
with jetted tub. 5 acres! (01 3LY-ACRAN) (248) 437-
4500 

NORTKVTILE $419,900 
SPECTACULAR! 3 bedroom, library room with 2¾ 
baths. 2 fireplaces in living room and kitchen. Super 
clean! 11" basement heights. Huge lot in front. 2 
blocks from Hines Park! Call now! (OEN18WAT) 
(248)347-3050 

NOVI $419,900 
4 BEDROOM HOME. 4 bedrooms. 2 fuH and 2 half 
baths, 1st floor master bedroom with glamour bath. 
Great room, dining room, library. Spacious kilchen 
with Sub-Zero refrigerator. Deck, wooded setting, 
private. (OEN17FAW) (248)347-3050 

PINCKNEY $234,900 
BETTER THAN NEW! 4 bedrooms, 2'» baths in a nice 
country sub. AH the extras: central air. gas fireplace 
and much more. Huge country porch just waiting lor a 
swing to make this house took like your home. (OE-
SLY-57SIM) (248) 437-4500' 

SOUTH LYON $127,900 
VERY. VERY CLEAN. Adult 55+ co-op. 2 bedrooms, 
2 baths, with Irving room, kitchen, dining area, den, 
workshop, family room and Florida room with a 
beautiful pond view. Single story with walk-out 
basement (0E-SLY-31LEX) (248) 437-4500 

LASALLE $39,850 
CONDO WITH PARKING. Wow! What a chance! We5 
specs are 38x13% 2 partdng spots at dock side. A lot 
of common lacBies. Association fee. Utilities at sfip. 
(OEN40TOL) (248) 347-3050 

NORTHVILLE $339,900 
ABSOLUTELY STUNNING best describes this 
custom bufl colonial style condo with tut walkout or 
garden basements. 3 bedrooms, 3¾ baths. Main floor 
master suite. 2 car garage and more. (OEN29RAN) 
(248)347-3050 

NOVI $349,900 
GREAT VALUE! 4 bedroom, 2* bath cobniaL Large 
white kitchen overlooking great room. Hardwood 
floors. Master suite with sitting area. 3 car garage. 
(OEN90ELI) (248) 347-3050 

For more properties 
visit our website at: 

r 
w w w . c b s c h w e i t z e r . c o m 

PLYMOUTH $164,900 
AN ABSOLUTE DOLL HOUSE! Updated kilchen, 
bath, carpeting, windows, paint, driveway, 
landscaping and newer 2 car garage. Sera-finished 
basement and super location. Adorable. 
(0EN85PAR) (248) 347-3050 

WILLIS $289,900 
OVER 21 ACRES! 2 complete homes. A 2-story 
farmhouse and a ranch with disabled access. 3 out 
buddings and a shed. Many, many possbiDrjes. 10 
mBes from 1-94. (OEN23TOR) (248) 347-3050 

Phone In, Move In... CENDANT 
Mortgage 

0 A same-day mortgage decision or well pay you $250 
0 To meet your requested closing date or well reduce your interest rate by 

l/8th of one percent for the life of the loan* 
Q To beat any lender's price, GUARANTEED, or pay you $250** 

1-888-817-9869 

South Lyon Office 248-437-4500 • Northville Office 248-347-3050 • Novi Office 248-344-7600 
A n n A r b o r • B i r m i n g h a m • B l o o m f i e l d H i l l s • C l a r k s t o n • G rosse Po in te H i l l • G rosse Po in te W o o d s • L a k e s 

• L a k e s i d e • L i v o n i a • N o r t h v i l l e • N o v i • P l y m o u t h • S h e l b y • S o u t h L y o n • T roy • West B l o o m f i e l d • W o o d w a r d • Y p s i l a n t i 



HomeTow 

EAST 

4C 
THURSDAY 

June 22,2000 

REAL E S T A T E 

ATTENTION HOME Buyers! Little/no money down. For details Cynthia at BaJntxxtge Inc. (810)2204482 

BRIGHTON AREA 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 
- - 1600 s. f. colonial 
••Hardwood floors 

Fireplace 
•3 Bedroom 
•.21/2 Bath 
•2nd floor laundry 
•'1/2 acre lot 
•'Paved roads/sewer 
•Close to town 

$179,900 
810«225'8944 

-1 
HARTLAND • maintained ranch. Kartland HKs sub. 3 br.. 3, bath, great room wT«eplace. finished walkout basement, landscaped WsprinUer system, 3' .car attached garage. S269.900. (810)632-3120 
: HOMES FROM $5,000 foreclosed * repos. No or low down payment Oedtt trouble OK- For current listings cat 800-311-5048. X 6 1 9 4 . 

HOWELL - Remodeled 3br cifcrial. 2 bath, new deck S 2 car. garage. $159.000/offer. (517)5464579 eves. day (517)327-3123 ask lor Rick. 

•LOOKING FOR HOMES ,ih Livingston County? For ••' pictures 4 Wo. visit - www.tomgammon.com • or call (810)659-3533 

BRIGHTON JUNE 25th. 1-3pm. 5028 Kierstan, BeauWut S br. home w finished walkout on 2 acres. Take Kensington N. to Lartun to Mghlawn. Jan Carey (810)662-3303 
Fenton Schools. Open Sun, June 25, 1-4pm. WELCOME MATS OUT! Come and see this sharp 3 br.. 3 bath ranch! Or earn kitchen with white cabinets, wood floors and eating area. Convenient Boor plan includes a Great room with (•-eptace. 1st floor laundry, format drtng. beautifufy finished walkout tower level, deck tor entertaining and 2 car attached garage. ProfessionaVy landscaped yard and excellent location. Tyrone Twp.. Livingston County. $287,500. Take US-23 North ol M-59 to East on White Lake Road then follow open signs to 12269 White Lake Road. England Real Estate (810)632-7427. 

HARTLANO SCHOOLS. Open June 25. Sun. 14pm. 138 Nifcld. 3 mfes W. ol US 23, ott M-59 to Goftview Estates. Newer 4 br.. ZA baths, walkout 3-car garage. 1 acre. Keller Wiflams Realty S279.900 (810)227-5500. Carols. 
HOWELL OPEN Sua June 25. 1-3. 5270 Richardson (Brighton Rd. 1 m3e past Chison to stop sign, left). JUST LISTED! Enjoy this unique home on 4 wooded acres. 3 br.. 3 balhs. 3 car side-entry garage. HOME WARRANTY! S344.500. 2 additional acres available lor S62.900. Can JOANNE LUOMA (810)760-3793 or (810)750-6000. 6ARR0W-L0FTIS GMAC Real Estate. 

SOUTH LYON - Open House Sunday, 124pm. For sale by owner. Beautiful 3450sq.fL home in Greenoak H*s Sub. 4 br.. 2V4 baths. 2 story (oyer. 1st ffoor laundry. Must seel Many extras. Asking S415.000.13871 Bridgewater Court West Cat C248H86-6828. 
SOUTH LYON Open Sun. June 25, l-4pm. 635 Woodand (N. off of 10Mile).2983sqfl.2story contemporary, 3 br., 2¾ baths, large wooded lot. $279,900. Heritage Properties, (248)3880752. 

BRAND NEW custom home. Stunning four bedroom brick home in Brighton's exclusive Pine Creek Ridge. First Boor owner's suite. Library, great room with fireplace. lormafrJn-ing room. Kitchen with island and pantry features. Corian oountertops and al GE appliances. 3½ baths. Daykght basement and complete landscaping and irrigation. Three car side entry garage. Approx. 3,700 sq. ft. Immediate occupancy! $634,900. Cal (810)227-9610. WESTMINISTER ABBEY 

1,750V- SQ.FT. futy Irished brieve!, oversized 2 car garage. 3 br., 2 ful baths, fenced backyard. Move-in cond. Lindbom Elementary School Code 20015370. $171,888. Call Marge McKenzie Keller Williams Realty (810)534-2033 (810)227-5500 
A BEAUTIFUL 3 br.. 2 bath. Mint shape. New kitchen, wood floors. bsmt $142,900. Owner. (810)227-5111 

BRIGHTON AREA 
NEW 

CONSTRUCTION 
• 1550 sq. ft. ranch 
• 3bdrm.2bath 
• full basement 

Close to shoppins. 
Pick your colors! 
$184,900 

810.225.89441 

POLICY STATEMENT 
M tchmntnej putfofted in Hom*-
To«n Newspap*f* 4 tubjta to •*» 
terttt>cn» sut«d n ff* appficabte 
rast cvtl corpus of which «n 
•vajtabtt from aov»r&$Jng deptvi-
in**. HomtTown KfripVX 323 
E. G-ar-d »vef. Howtt Uxricpn 
4«W3 (517)548-2000. Hom«Town 
N»wsp«p**i rtM'vn right not 
to accept an advert/w'i adr. 
Ho-ntTown KewspaptQ #3 tak*a 
navt no ajswry K>" 6**i iSs 
rewspaptf *-id cyVy pufcrf»ca*jOn of 
•** »>.TVt>«ri»H - i&nsjAM 
W KxepU'K* of **tvMt% 

Order. When mcxe tJUp Or* inM*0O 
a th* tifM Wnrttenirt is cx-
detd. no c»cW *~J t* given unto* 
rxxct of typographical or ow 
rron IS ghvt n In Orr* tor correcton 
t**cr» tr* Mcond irtMrtoa Not 
rtsports&a tor orntsskxts. PutoCsh-
tf% Ncbc*: Al r*aJ tstal* scWf* 
ing "n trw newspaper is subject to 
tr* FeowU Fair Housng Act c* 1968 
*hch makes < f-egal lo aOvenise 
"ary prW-rnc*. Srrwtaftori. ot 
4scrmr*bor\' This newspaper wifl 
not knowrgrf accept any jjrfv*rs$it*ig 
tor real estate mthkti is n v̂ ocason ot 
»*-Um. Our reacJers are herepy 
/-rlorr*d net a* tfwekngs acver-
xeseo in thrj newspaper are avaKaWe 
Vi An vxat touung «»pcrtjr»fy 
Wts«. {TR OCC Filed 
OassAed ads may be placed ac-
ccrirtjiotriecteavSr*!. Adv*rt«ea 
are responsfcie tor reacVig the* a«2s 
tr» fasi &me * appears and reporting 
any errors rrynedtattly. HomeTown 
Newspapers wi not issue credit tor 
#0cr n ads a*er t>*t rxcrrecl 

O P E N SUNDAYS 
12-4 P M 

Quality buili 3-4 bdrni. 2 
story on 1.15 ac. wooded 

lot. Many custom 
upgrades and 3 car garage 

in Whitetail Woods, 
Howell. lf>miIeEof 
Latson Rd. off M-59. 

. $259,900. 

n S x i Call Ruth 
Matthews 

-^^^810-534-2008 

ALL THE extras already in this 4 bedroom colonial. Protession-aJty finished basement with play area and separate home office. Custom window treatments throughout. Large deck overlooks landscaped yard with sprinkler system. Great locations to schools, downtown and freeways. $247,500. 
8957 Meadowfarm Drive. Adams Realty. 1-800-327-7802 (248)582-3300 

BRIGHTON - by owner. 3 br, 2 bath ranch, finished basement, central air. 1007 Fairway Tra3s Dr. (810)229-4278 $167.500. 
8RK3HT0N SCHOOLS Lovely executive home. Quiet street Fireplace. $274,900. 10% down. S1184mx>., 855% APR. 40 yrs. Free Recorded Message: (248)358-6796. Prudential Preview Properties 

CUTE RANCH, 3br. 1550sqft. 2 bath. Jacuzzi. Irving'dinng area, family w,bay window, basement garage. Walk lo town!$15S.O00. (S'0)22O49O2 
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE, lake view in wooded waterfront community w/parfc 2300 sq. fL. 3br.. 2.5 baths. 3 car garage w/office/ studio. Hardwood floor kitchen opens 10 hearth room. Stunning master wVmiripooL 2 story foyer, screened porch. Andersen windows. 2 mi. lo downtown, dose to x-ways. $277,500 Prudential Preview Properties. Greg Garwood (810)220-1414 
NEW 2850 Sqit. 4br. 3 bath home in exclusive Oak Poinle wfufl walk out aval now. Cal Vantage Construction: (810)22OJO60 
OAK POINTE. 5br.. 3/4 bath. 2 kitchens. 2 fireplaces, great rm.. rec room, exercise room or 6th br., approx. 4000sq.ft of Sving area. $349,900 (810)227-2460 

I OPEN SUNDAY*" 
1:00 to 3:00 

BRAND NEW ALL 
SPORTS LAKE FRONT. 
Over 2500 sq. ft., attached 
garage, on 100 feet of 
sandy lake frontage. Take 
Fenton Rd. north off of M 
59 to Read Road. Turn 
left on Read to Mabtey Hi!! 

Rd. or Call Marcia 
Geise (810) 227-
4600 Ext. 246 
(20016036) 

IS] fS> Call: Laura Moretti 
" (810)227-1621,(810)22(W811,(810)21745g7 

4151 DorjlCUO»k VlitMaad 
EwlkMc«J A k « ta[yô f.vsOuL tVMleSab. liil ix dttlj. l.CXX)v; 
U . U\it Kiiroomv. kv£ bMh^ Brid colonial * da ouay mvtulies Tncw»1itif. 
lonnal djnwtf. .pA .v> L *.+v-iv U, imf nw Unity r.xix stunojoj ma-Jcr • ttti 
mbtrl̂ wt r*o virr) BUrNc î er Tmu fifcpU.-c\, .*-t»r MJC CM/> prafe. 
pjr\ialK imr̂ rJ Kŷ nxr; t'ô xn pjt,- »uh in -i.̂ nJ f., J 

FOR MORE "green" in your vpaset. aoVertise in our "Green" > JSbeetA get results. Can I - 1-888-999-1288. r 

OPEN SUNDAY, 2-4pm 245 Cranbrcok. Howell HOWELL SCHOOLSXtARJON TWP. - Exquisite 3 br., 25 bath, walkout basement 2J5 car garage. A must see! $229,900. Off D-19. 1 mte south of Coon Lake Rd. GREG JOHNSON, RE/MAX Community Associates (734) 216-6591. 

OPEN WEEKENDS 12-5 
Immcdiale Occupancy 

] SL«I;IJ mjr># JVvn<- fcarurinf pjcicmx fî \ n m limoJooc uk" anj ctfcuLjr 
r, ̂ jiN-asc. Fixnul Ir̂ ifif rtnTYn &. (Jmujf it*- STLXJV » TVcrk.1i 3o<.xvOcat 
* *rm. » frcplxcpixirrwl lil̂ -hee %f prcratvmc*iMn* A: fr»a«V OOU«CT-

hf-.. HULKJOJ scninf.cirCBbrdrjvc-mJIiiXJt rxr<TT».ij( plamrvd for *JJi-
.itorul hath. 5 NiTrrv. } I /2 hatftv id si araurf comrnunir* * hkiS K*. t\ 10 

or -t.«i.m jkTC-v of *urk- tinJ 

' SELLER 
WILLIAMS 

If utv 
Call Beth Drury 
810-227-5500 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Immediate Occupancy 

Cc4raul oo 1 acre. 2 uofy fojrr. formal living & Jininj. fini-
U) room viAsultcd ccilifly i larye »injcm\open lo »txxV-J rear yard. Gcnerocs si r&l maucr \uilc « /»̂ lk in ekiset & his arid hen \ir.i'.icN. Great location near Brighton i area, shoots & Aipfnrif. Great freeway acvess'. <h«r .'.100 xguare feci! S.129.900 
JSSi Call Beth Drury 

810-227-5500 

LAKEFRONT—CHAIN OF L A K E S Totally 
updated 3 BR. 3 balh home with over 100 feel front
age on all sports Gallagher Lake. Glass enclosed sun-
room overlooks lake. 2.5+ car garage and dock 
included. $374,900. Call Pam Zimmerlee al RFVNIAX 
AllSlars8IO-2298'XX). 

ON'LV ONE YEAR OLD. Over 3200 sq. ft. home on 
Vjyer 1.5 acres. 4 BR, 3.5 balhs, tastefully decorated— 
'ajl hardwood floors, Corian countertops^—absolutely 
rfrgeous. Brighton Schools. S525.O0O. Call Pam 
Zfcnmctlee at RE/MAX All Stars for more details. 
^10-229-8900. 

i K M ^ A U Stars 

Pant Zimmerlee 

r 810-229-8900 

L A K E F R O N T O N 2 + A C R E S 

Gorgeous house in Highland. Features 5 bedrooms. 
3.5 balhs, full finished Walkout, formal Living 
Room wiih gas log Fireplace. Island Kitchen, 1st 
Floor Laundry, beautifully decorated. A must see 
home...S289.900 (TR42MAL). 

Town & Country 

Call 
Tom Reynolds 
(248) 363-1200 

From $106,000 
Countryside 
RANCH CONDOMINIUMS 

SMCXXJSIWOSOFT. ONE BEOOOOU WTTH D€N Oft GUeST BOOM. OPTIONAL 2 BATH t BASEMENT PLAN AVAILABLE. 
• PRIVATE FOYER ENTRANCE 
• APPROX 17 FT. OF KITCHEN COUNTER 
• ALL KITCHEN APPLIANCES 
• ALL LIGHT FIXTURES 
• AIR CONDITIONING 
•CARPORT 
• PRIVATE PATH) 
• 10X13 EXTRA STORAGE AREA 

\ S 

\ !* & i 

A 1 Wanw I I 

\ 1,. U-S9 

SSR BUILDING CO. 

248-356-9475 

LOCCHlNOfirrfOff U«0\ WLFORORO. 

The key to success Is 

C.A.R.E 
Career Academy 

of Real Estate 
Interfiled in a career 

in Real Estate.' 
Michigan requires that 

you take a 40 hour 
pre-Iicensc course. 
We offer it locally. 
Coll Pat Bean to 

learn more about this 
exciting new career. 
(810) 227-4600 

Ext. 626 
Ask About Our 

Additional Courses 
• Continuing Education 

• Cram for the Exam 

OPEN SUN. June 25. 3-530. 10159 S4ver Lake Rd. cedar sided ranch. 2 car garage.ivs acres, reduced lo $149,900. (800)678-0988 X466 Karla Rus-sel CoWwe* Banker Associated Brokers. 

316 Fowlerville 

FOWLERVILLE - Grand River. 2300sq.fl. 3½ baths, zoned for business or home 4 business. AvaH. 7/1 Wd lease w 'purchase COtion. (517)223-3056 

319 Hamburg 

LIKE LAKE Breezes? Enjoy the window wonderland during al seasons in your own lakefronL 3 bedroom brick ranch. $229,900. CROSSROADS REAL ESTATE. (810)227-3455. 

Hartland 

c o L O U i e u . 
BANKER• 

6 R G ^ T O N T O . - . N 4 C O L ' M R V City Lot • Rare opportunity lo pur 
chase land in town to bu3d your 
new home. Super location, dose 
S c<xrv«nient to shopping, dring. 
S x-wiy. Walk to everything. 
(VA7434L) $59,900.00 
Ranch onM Condo - No steps, pri 
vate entrance, walk out basement 
2 car art garage, vaulted ceangs. 
Perfect setting overfooSJng nature, 
dose 4 conwnient to everything, 
(CON 74S4U$1S?W>-00 
SI 62.900.00 New construction 
with access V> all Ore take. 3 bed 
rooms. 2 fuD baths. 1st floor laun
dry. Light & bright basement with 
daylight windows. (CO 74220 
luxury borne on a beautiful site. 
4BR. i baths. 2 car garage, luxury 
su'le w/Iarge bath, open air 
atrium, greenhouse style breafcfjsl 
rm, bftards rm. finished base 
ment 2 fountains, bbrary. k offers 
the ultimate "n King lor the lamiy 
jnwOing to compromise (LHP 
74401) $399̂ 99.00 
(810, 2 2 7 - 1 1 1 1 

4 BR- 2% bath. 1900sq.ft colonial, upgrades galore, newer sub. asking $197,000. (810)632-5249. 
FENTON/TYRONE 

Classic 3&4 bedroom 
sing)e-fern^ homes 

From lhe 
s160's 

Open daily 12-6 pjn. 
(Closed Thursdays) 
810-714-1435 

US-23 to While Lake Rd. 
(exit 77) exit, turn left to 
Denton Kill Rd. turn right 
B80KEHS AWAYS WtLCOMF 

HARTLAND country charmer -great family home on 3+ acres-httop setting- dose to US23! -Large kitchen-stone fireplaces-• .tower level walkout-ready for 
r=your Jam»yf,, Can ,,-Oieri Pf. 1-800-251-5806. ' $264,900. '.;, Century 21 Park Place. Ud. 

COUNTRY CLUB & LAKE LIVING!!! BOATS INCLUDED! Immediate occupancy! Gorgeous European styte ranch features soaring cesngs and 

HARTLANO SCHOOLS, 1700 sq. ft Ranch. V, acre lot, 3 br.. 1.5 baths, family room wfreptace, 2.5 garage, ful basement new furnace & air, 2 
bright open Boor plan that would large decks. & updates oaxxe. 
be perfect for empty nesters. S179.500 (810)632-5564 Includes membership to presti-gious country duband Vnotor NEW CONSTRUCTIOH . boats to use at your leisure. ?10psqit̂ a*«alon 2.7acres Lower level with raked ceilings. " Hartland, 3 br, 3 baths. hardwood floors, fireplace, large 
bows is ready "to be finished to ja*** br. *^>aaa tub. 
double vouf Ivina space. 5249,900. (810)714X3222. 
rough plumbing and large wrv • ibefi ' ' ' iving space. double your 
$255,600. 
COUNTRY CLUB NEW CONSTRUCTION. 4 br, * LAKE 2¾ baths on 1 acre lot with UVINGin BOATS INCLUDED! fireplace and 2 car side entry Serene view located directly on the golf course. Gorgeous 2,700 sqit European style ranch explodes with richness and volume. Fnshed lower level boasts guest quarters and wet bar. Includes membership lo prestigious resort style country dub and motor boats to use at your leisure. $372545. 
COUNTRY CLUB 4 LAKE 
LIVING!!! BOATS INCLUDED! 

^ $245,900. 10ADS REAL (810)227-3455. 
CROSS-ESTATE. 

BEAUTIFUL 3 br. home w/hardwood floors, firett family „ , . , „ . „J. room on 3 gorgeous acres 

flowing floor plan with efficient "^^**"6, 

use of space. Enjoy the warmth next lo your cozy two-sided fireplace in the den or great room. The lower level is ready to be finished to double your Irving space. Includes member-snip lo prestigious country dub and motor boats to use at your leisure. $277,890. 
DELCOR 
HOMES at 
VILLAS OF 
OAKPOINTE 
(810)220-4800 

SCHOOL LAKEFRONT. 2160 sq.ft. walkout basement big kitchen, sunroom den, 3 br.. 2V4 baths, 3 car garage. S375.CO0 (810)220-4855 

BI-LEVEL 1427SQ. ft 3 br. 1½ 
baths, large garage, 8x10 shed on large lot. Pubte assess to boat launch. $144,900. CROSSROADS REAL ES-TATE. (810)227-3455. 
HARVEY LAKE - 2br ranch. $110.000. updated, al appianc-es. (248)887-6118. . 
NEW HOUE - 3 br, toft, cathedral ceSng. 2½ balhs. fireplace, daylight basement 2 car garage. S189.000. Cal CWve Homes (248)360-8070 

Byron 
$15,000 UNDER market value lor fast sale. Contemporary 1860sqft. ranch on 10 acres on Wiggins Rd. 3 br.. 25 bath, finished walk out basement 2 NEW CAPE COO on wooded car attached garage wViched 1.65 acres. $126,900. bonus room. $279,900 

MAGIC REALTY, (517)545̂ 212 TeriKniss, (517)548-5150 NO REALTORS. 

Want a 
career in 

Real Estate? 
(Check 

(Out Our 
New 

.Office!!;, 

• Superb Corporate 
Support 

• Fabulous Location 
• Most Recent Technology 

1 Highest Producing 
Agents 

• Top Relocation Services 
(Incnaf your lncom» through 
rtternlsB} 

• Complete Training 

C O U D I M C U . 
DAHKXUta SCHWBTZEA 

REAL ESTATE 
*i«*-*"r»fnn 

12S16TMMlleM. 
Soitk IJM, I I I 48178 

248*437«4500 Laurie Stowell, Manager 

To place an ad call one of our local offices 
(734)913-6032 (810)227-4436 
(517)548-2570 (248)348-3022 
(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705 

24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460 
1-888-999-1288 Toll Free 

Visit our Web site at www.htonline.com 

Countiy Living. Creative Uving. FowterviHe Shopper and Hartland Shoppers 

¢3 
m 
DxrtyLrrr^CmateLwig 
and HartJand Shoppers Fri. 330 p.m. 
Creative living—_ Mon. 330 pja 

Over 50,000 circulation every week 

R E A L E S T A T E 
For Sale 

300 Homes 
303 Open Houses 
304 Am Arbor 
305 Birmrigharn 
306 Brighton 
307 r3yron 
308 Canton 
309- Cbrteton 
310 Cohoctah 
311 Dearbomtteartwn 

Heights 
312 Detroit 
313 DexterJCtetsea 
314 FarmrirjjrjnFarrMvjtoi 

H2s 
315 Fenton 
316 FowiervSe 
317 Garden City 
318 Grosse Poinle 
319 Hamburg 
320 Hartland 
321 Kgfiland 
322 HoJy 
323 Howea 
324 linden 
325 Uvonia 
326 Mtford 
327 New Hudson 
328 NorthvOe 
329 Novi 
330 Oak Grove 
331 Orion TcrATtsrî yUke 
'- •'' ' CHiOftOxlord 
'.332 Perry 
333 Pindrey 
334 Rymouth 
335 Redford 
336 Roctesta'AiAurn HSs 
337 Royal Oak/Oak Park/ 

Hurtiigtcn Woods 
338 SalenVSalemTrjMiship 
339 SouthfieklLathrup 
340 South Lyon 
341 Sixxkbrida&llnau^ 

Gregory 
342 WaferkxrillrJunLate/ 

White Lake 
343 WetcerviBe 

[344 Westekxrrrfield/ 
Orchard Lake 

1345 WesfJancVWayne 
346 Wtonorelake 
347 WSamslon 
348 Wbuxrrtvafedlake/ 

Commerce 
349 YpsfertiBeJevfle 
350 Genessee County . 
351 Ingham County 
352 LKirjston County 
353 MaoorrbCounry 
354 fe«arrf County 
355 Shiawassee County 
356 Washtenaw County 
357 WayneCounty 
358 LakefronVVValerfront 

Homes 
359 Suburban Homes 
360 Out ol State Hemes/ 

Property 
361 Outtry Homes 
363 FaimsWxse Farms 
364 Real Estate Services 
370 New Home Builders 
371 Apartments For Sale 
372 Condos 
373 Duplexes & 

Towrriouses 
374 Manufactured Homes 
375 Mot* Homes 
376 Homes tinder 

Construction 
377 Lakefronl Property 
378 iJteWver Resort 

Property 
379.. Hotifem Property 
380 BesorVvacaSun • • • 

Property 
381 Out ol Stale Property 
382 Lots 4 Aaeage/Yacant 
383 Tme Share 
384 LeaseOpijonToBuy 
385 MortgageAand 
Contracts 
386 Money To LoaaBorrow 
387 Real Estate Wanted 
388 Cemetery Lots 

COUMWOAUINDUSTRIAL 
SALE OR LEASE 

390 Bu$rŷ r̂ yportijrirties 

391 Business 4 
Professional Builosngs 

392 Comn%roal'BetaiSale/ 
Lease 

393 Irrxrre Property Sale 
394 InobsiraWarehouse 

Salelease 
395 Cfta &isiness Space 

Safelease 
396 CcrrrrerdaVVioustry 

Vacant Property 
397 Investrnent Property 
398 Land 

T u e s d a y - T h u r s d a y 
8:30 a . m . to 5 p.m. 
Monday & Fr iday 

8:00 a .m. to 5 p.m. 

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 
400 ApartmerteWwT^^ 
401 Apartmentŝ urnished 
402 Corrios/Towitouses 
403 Duplexes 
404 Flats 
405 Homes 
406 UtefronWalerfront 

Homes 
407 MoWe Homes 
408 MobSeHomeSite 
409 Southern Rentals 
410 Tme Share Rentals 
411 Vacation Resort Rentals 
412 LMng Quarters To 

Share 
414 Rooms 
420 HafcBoSdings 
421 Resirjence To Exchange 
422 OSce Space 
423 (̂ m«ri»l1ryJustrial 
.424..Land . . , 5 - A l , . v , 
430 GaragesAta'Slofage.̂  
440 Wanted To Rent " -
441 Wanted To Rent-Resort 

Property 
450 Furniture Rental 
456 Rental Agency 
457 PropeilyManagemeni 
458 LeasaOofonToBuy 
459 House Siting Service 
460 Convalescent Nurswj 

Homes 
461 Foster Care 
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463 Homes For The Aged 
464 Misc. For Rent 

$4.38 per l ine 
4 Line Minimum 
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mart s otfarvd, no e«cM mi b« grv«n isita notiot of fypcgrapr^crcewffiort&o/OTintmtloroon-ec&on 
t*fcm M Mcm3 nstftcn Hot m%>cnz&4 lef cxrisvcr& Put*tf**'i Hcbc* AlnulKUMMurtRingrira 
newspaptr is subpcl t3 tit F«o>*ar flk Housing Act ot 1 $68 nrjch m»!̂  ft 0«ĉ  «> »cfc«%»'any pnvfffeno*. 
kritfanon. w dtscnmrosav' TNs nr-̂ fap«« mi net tjxmvxft xxxqi arry â yertir̂  Icr f*al «vu?« *tKti n v%c>a-
Bon c< Iha tm Our raaden ar« tiareoy rtbrmad tuc al cWir^ aevtrs^ ri ̂  nraspapar an â aiu&lc on an 
•quai txusing opporiunty basis. (FR Doe. 724983 Fled J01-7ia«5*m) 
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F̂ ualKousâ r̂ pcrlun̂ SlateiMot; Waarepleclĉ lot̂ letereridsHtl̂ US. poficy lor acTaevement 
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SAN MARINO SUBDIVISION - HARTLAND 
Beautiful 2.474sq.fL colonial on a 1.04 acre homesite in San Marino. 4 br., 3½ baths, den. ful finished walkout basement 3 car garage & more! $309,000. Cal 1-800-365-7183, ext. 7553. 
Meticulously maintained 4 br, 2½ balh colonial in San Marino with 2,441sq.f1. ol comfortable Wing area, ful bsml. larrwy room w fireplace. 3 car garage and beautifufy landscaped yard. $289300. Cal 1-800-365-7183. ext. 7903. 
Traditional colonial in San Marino with over 3.6O0sq ft. of Irving area. It offers 4 br., 2V4 baths andyoul love the custom decor throughout lo the finished walkout lower level plus an oversued3 car garage. Only $359,900. Cal 1-600-365-7183. ext 7003. 

RE/MAX Homes Inc. Thorn & Nancy Rademacher (810)632-5050 

OPEN HOUSE 1-4 PM 
JUNE 25,2000 

1-96 lo Spencer Rd. Folic* signs lo The Dcmuuoa. Specucoltr I 
1/2 ilory ia Th; rAmiruoa, Brighton's most prtstipooi Jddrey and 
net rJ doTkpriKM. Thh borne wis cnfoUy crafted b) Aatek cts-
lorn hiikliof. aod rests on « printe 1.09 acre setting. Feitores 
ixltaic 4t car tarire. «alkc«l bsmt 4 spacious bedroorm, 3S 
bahs and more. This borne shovs like a model. Yoo can \ie» this 
home on lhe Internet b) visit hnpyA»iDsteitimeu jeahor.com. Vcor 
total tmestment $649,900. CaH for detatK 

WAM? All Stars 
William D. Steinmert 

T 810-229-8900 
Eâ oftcerlĉ ierMair̂ câ adaoperatad 

•O-DOWN HOWELL 
rover/ homes. Ouiet street La-se lots. $995Ano. 8.875» 
3', years, $120,000. Free n corded message (810)227-034 Prudential Preview Propertie 
1400SOFT. HOUE with pol bam on 125 spHable acre: Close to town & x-way: $250,000. (517) 552-1352. 

1845 HISTORICAL brick horn in dry. 1820sq ft, 4 br, 1 batl air ccrrtSoring. appliances » 
duded. Lot sSe 12.000 pkc (517)22*0451 (517)546-1023. 

2 BR. brick ranch on woode acre in rural area. Paved roa< Hartand Schools, wef ma* tained, low maintenance, a tached garage. Irnmediat rxcupancy. $135,500. By owt er.<517)54&0639. 

3 BR. ranch, 960s<j ft, buR a basement % acre, fenced bac yard, pool, quiet area 2 mac (rem town. 151 W Barron Br $135,500. (517J546-9239 
BY OWNER - 3 br. ranch on acre. 2 baths, 3 car garagt deck. 1,8COsq.tl. w/l.OCOsql walkout unit in basement 1991 $263,000. (517)552-837 

CHARMING COUNTRY 
VICTORIAN ON $4 ACRES 

Great lor heme based business 2 offices, 4 phone fines, 3-bedrooms, 3¾ baths, ceram tie. wood floors, 9* S cathedn ceirvjs. brick fireplace & wi bar m great room, 1st fkx master suite & laundry. Wire lor Base stereo system througf out home. Paiiialy finishe tower level walkout 2 plus V car attached garages, wra around porch, workshop, pore* rial gardens and much mon $380,000 Cal (517)223-1234. 

V 
A al. - - J «- *• -

http://www.tomgammon.com
http://TVcrk.1i
file:///uilc
http://2300sq.fl
http://www.htonline.com
http://jeahor.com
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CLEAN 2 br. ranch w/ fireplace, 
easy access to 1-96. Grand 
River frontage, great invest
ment, S279.0Q0. (517)546-9337 

COUNTRY HOUEl Brick S 
Stone Exterior. 2800 Sq/L. 
4BR 2 Ful baths, large kitchen 
w/ hardwood Ikxxs, 2 fireplac
es. 1st floor laundry, 3½ at
tached car, on 2 acres. 
$239,900. '617)546-1678 

CUSTOM * br, ZA bath ranch, 
fireplace;'• air. walkout, total 
4424sq.it on 7 acres, $285,000 
or on 12 acres $335,000. 
NoaoentS. (517)548-9759 

GENOA TWP. 3yr Old Caps 
Cod in Prestigious North Shore 
sub, Wooded lot w/ lakeview. 
2500+sq.ft. too many extras to 
mention. Must seel $379,900. 
(517)545-7767. 

• FORECLOSED 
HOMES 

LowORWOOWW 
Govt 4 Sank Repos being tokf 

Fnandng nafcUeJ Local Ustngst 
'>1J77e«t5145 . 

HOUE OWNER in Burkhart 
Ridge needs to transfer out of 
state. Looking to do a transfer 
of equity. Home Is 9 mos. old. 

Calto lake a look. 
(517)552-8310 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

At beautiful Lake Shore Porte. 
Brand new 3 bedroom, 25 
bath, raised basement ceiing 
with daylight windows. Gas 
fireplace in (arrtfy room. Neutral 
decor throughout Thompson 
Lake. MiSenium sale price. 
$219,394 

OELCOR HOMES 
517-545-2280 

MOTIVATED SELLER 
Situated cm 1.7 secluded acres 
of mature white pines, in one of 
Lrvingston County's most beau
tiful and tranquil settings, this 
exquisitely decorated 2200 
sq.ft. colonial with 3 bedrooms. 
2Vi baths and an executive size 
office has too many custom 
detaistoasL 
$274,500. (517)548-5007 

NEW HOUES - Immediate Oc
cupancy. Starting al $269,900. 
Open Sat & Sun. 1-5. Comer of 
M59 & GuBey Rd. 
(248)6840397 

Pgr: (810)970-8067 

NEWER 1680 sq. ft Ranch 
Wattached 2V4 car garage, on 2 
acres in country Sub.. 36r, 2 
baths, ful walkout basement, 
air. S much more. FowtervBe 
Schools. S189.9001517)223-1405 

MX 
syO#*=> L A K E FRONT.'! 

B y appt only 2 2 9 2 E. Webster Park Drive, Howel], .Michigan 
This immaculately maintained waterfront home sits on fabulous all 
sports Pardee Lake. The 3 Bedroom. 2.5 Balh home features multi
level decking, extensive landscaping, private beach, sprinkler and 
security system. Family Room comes complete .with full brick 
fireplace with hcatilator. Newer appliances stay. Home has finished 
Walkout Basement wilh Full Bath and Patio. This house boasts new 
furnace, windows, doors, drainfield and well pump. Also includes hot 
tub- $309 ,900 Ca l l Be th D ru ry 

SELLER o r 

WILLIAMS 
R E A L T Y 

'MeW* <t*mm Am famm'* 

Sandy Sharp 
810-227-5500 

HOWELL 
SCHOOLS 

2400 sq ft loaded 
with extras 
$219,900 

FOWLERVILLE 
Delightful Farmhouse 

in country. 
$139,900 

810*227-4600 
Shirley Raoofl 

0xt232 
Jeff Stamm 

ext. 225 

New Listin 

OPEN SUN. 2-S • 1240 Old Plank, Milford 
South of Village, north of Dawson 

Beautiful country estate on 4 wonderful ornate »cres stxTounded by 
mature trees and nature, large traditional home shows tke roodd 
w/new decor, jpacixs room w/grcat views. 3 fireplaces. 2 decks * 
patio. Great kitchen. 1 a fbor laundry. MST R suite w/Lp. wic auim 10 
deck. HKWO FIRS. Horse bam/wood stop S tcrnb court S57 5.000 
Ml•20039578 Code*21(73 

Call Bob Tormanen 
Real Estate One 

560 N. Milford Rd.. Milford 
248-684-1065 

OPENHOUSE 12-2:30. 
June 25. 3645 Cfyde Rd- 1783 
sqit 3 br, 2 baths, fireplace, 
fenced yard.- 174,900. 
1-800-678O988 Ext 466 Karta 
FtusseL Cc4dwel Banker Asso
ciated Brokers. 

ATTENTION LOT OWNERS 

pi 
I 

HICKORY HILLS - EAST 
Welch Construction Company 

From $169,900 
Ranches, Cape Cods and 

Cdonials. CaHiedral CeSngs, 
3 & 4 Bedrooms. 21/2 Baths, 

Gourrret Kitchens 
Township Water 

& Sewer 

R E A L E S T A T E C O . 

HARTLAND 
12316 HIGHLAND RD. (M-59) 

CaB {810} 632-7427<» 
(24$) 887-9736 on tn&*>d9ismu»t 

i\".U0tBEftOeiNU6StOIC*A 
OUOAVD S. GENESEE COUNT* 
: * ufxTutsmosefrvicss', 

ATTENTION INVESTORS! Beautiful 2300+ sq. ft. home on 20 gorgeous, rolling 4 spGaabte acres. 
Possible CA open space with as many as 13 sites. Home features 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths, 
beautiful kitchen, Sving room with fireplace, forma! dining, wrap around decking, finished waDt-oul 
tower level & more. Call for details. Excellent location dose to US-23 & M-59. HartJand Schools 
$950,000. 

SPOIL YOURSELF! Custom bufil l.S'story home with 4 bedrooms plus an office and 3.5 baths. 
Beautiful 2 story great room with gas log fireplace, formal oVjng room, 1st floor master suite, 
spacious kfchen and oring area with access to cedar deck. 2nd floor Sv»igroom,fWshedwaJtoijt 
tower level win wet bar and sauna. Oversized 25 car garage. Securty system. Private wooded 
setting and more'. Tyrone Twp, Uvmgston County. Fenton Schools. $415,000. 

LIVE UP TO YOUR EXPECTATIONS' OestraWe 5 4 bedroom, 25 bath ranch in great location. 
Well planned «72340 sq. fL, formal Irving and dining areas, family room has fireplace, vaulted 
ceSng w/skySgrits and trench door lo healed sunroom! Beautiful kitchen with custom rabiriets, 1st 
floor laundry, awesome master site, newty finished tower level with rec. room and office, 2.5 car 

age, buOlin 1993 4 loaded mthquality extras. Tyrone Twp,, Livingston County. Fenton Schools. 
J4.90O. 

CELEBRATE NATURE! Wonderful home on peaceful.2.5 acre setting. Fealuring 2028 sq. ft. 3 
be*c$JrnS'2'baite 
bedroom with large walk-in doset, 1st floor laundry,'' central air, security system and finished 
walkout basement with daylight windows and 2nd woodturner. Plus large workshop in 2 1/2 ear 
oarage, paved dr'rveway and 3 car detached garage! HartlarxJ Schools. $232,800. 

0NEOFAK«0!Spac^325Csq.fu2sioryfam 4 
bedrooms, 2Jb baths, FRM w'naiurai brick fireplace 4 hardwood floors, formal dining w/hardwood 
floors & cove ceSng. large kitchen w'cezy breakfast nook, covered deck off master bedroom, 1st 
floor laundry 4 2 car garage. Quick access to US-23. Hartland Schools. $275,900. 

SUNNY EXPOSURE! Absolutely riming lakefront home on al sports Handy Lake!' Completely 
remodeled within the last 6 years this home features beautiful views from every window, a newer 
sun room, 2 bedrooms, 1.5 baths and basement 3 car detached garage has a basement with a 
workshop, office, kitchenette and bath! Hartland Schools. $164,900. 

SOMETHING SPECIAL! Sharp wed maintained 4 bedroom, 11/2 bath CcJoniaJ located on quiet 
cul-de-sac setting! Nice kitchen with newer cabinets and pantry. Spacious Sving room, formal 
dining room, (amity room with natural fireplace and parbaly finished basemen' Sip lemonade on 
the deck or tike a dip in the above ground poof! Large fenced yard and 2 car attached garage too! 
HuronValeySchoofe. $177,500. 

CIRCLE 4 CALL about this large 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath ranch in great Fenton location! Home 
includes Irving room with fireplace, family room, nice kitchen and eating area, fuU basement and 
deck for entertaining! Fentco Schoois. $157,900. 

EASY TO MAINTAIN? Better than new condo located on the Fenton Farms Golf Course. This 2 
bedroom, 2 bath condo has a pretty kitchen with ceramic tile floor and a screened in porch to enjoy 
the views! 1 car garage, lake Fenton Schools. $112,500. 

WMtfad.nOi.oot. ravin* lets anav 

Hovtl Schools 

Hcfcrrh* UJ-fJ— 

Hoax* 
C*1 

Giand fair Rood 

McoMt: 1-517-545-2980 
PaC*r: 1810WM764 

Models Open 12 00006 pa daiy 

:' 1N0 One Beats Omega Homes for 
r Design/Value & Craftsmanship! 

Designers & Builders 
, ; (248)685-2020 

303 N. Main St. 
. * , - Milford QMEGAf 

i Milford 

MILFORD RANCH over 
2400sq.fl. of breathtaking beau
ty. Situated on 2.78 acres. 
Close to recreation parks in 
Milford. Ranch features 4 br, 
25 baths, 2 car attached ga
rage and a 56x36 pole bam. Al 
for $259,900. Open House June 
25, 1-4. (248H26-6600 ERA 
Alliance Realty. 

CLEAR OUT 
your garage 

or attic 
and make some 
extra cash at it 

Advertise a 
garage sale in our classified 

ads. 

CLEAR OUT 
your garage 

or attic 
and make some 
extra cash at it 

Advertise a 
garage sale in our classified 

ads. 

CLEAR OUT 
your garage 

or attic 
and make some 
extra cash at it 

Advertise a 
garage sale in our classified 

ads. 

THINKING OF BUILDING 
A NEW HOME? 

WANT TO SAVE MONEY? 
Let Iverson's 

h< Construction 

Loon 

t Management 

Show You 
• FREE DELIVERY 
• UNLIMITED DRAWS 
• FREE COST ESTIMATING 
• BUILDERS LICENSE 

NOT REQUIRED 
• REFERRALS OF 

TRADESPEOPLE AND 
SUPPLIERS 

• PERSONALIZED 
SERVICE 
• MAXIMUM MATERIAL 

DISCOUNTS 
• COMPARE & SAVEI 

TfteVVoy 

New Home 
Construction 

Loans 

PLEASE CALL: 
Ja-Lene Poslema 

or 
Mark Hamlin 

1248)685-8765 

SERVIUTAR 
i fMortday-Frtday 

7 a.m. l i l 5 p.m. 
300 E. Huron SL, Milford 

coiouieu 
BANKER • 
Executive Home! If you Bee a 
contemporary style than you 
must see this huge 40O0 sq. 
ft. 2 story home plus an 
unfinrshexf w/o lower level. 
There are 4 bedrooms & 3.5 
baths, 3 banquet size 
kitchen, ibrary, all season 
sunroom, awesome views 
from most rooms and situ 
ated on a 1* acre lot. Priced 
at $474,754. R-5910 

First Time Buyers! Lake 
access with this sharp 3 bed
room ranch with a 22x10" 
Irving room, large updated 
kitchen <kruV)g cornbonation. 
basement. 2 car attached 
gprage. fenced comer lot. 
This a a real doH house and 
priced at only $129,900 
Huriry! W-3064 
Beautiful Colonial! Bright & 
airy home in a great neigh
borhood, living room with 
bay window, formal dining 
room, totally updated 
kitchen, huge family room 
with natural fireplace. V 
floor laundry, finished base 
mem. privacy deck with hot 
tub, 2 car attached garage. A 
great buy at $201,500. 
C-3445 

Country Esttte! Picturesque 
3.5 acres of rolling terrain 
crvertooking Kensington Park. 
Superior ouatty & workman-
ship standout in this 9 room 
4 bedroom 3.5 bath ranch 
that's loaded with excite 
ment Separate guesthouse 
or rental • huge pole bam. If 
first class ts important to you 
then cad now for appoint 
ment Priced at &725.000. 
B-2685 

Lakefront! This home has 
2237 sq. ft. with targe rooms 
throughout and is on a pri
vate all sports lake. The 
21x17' family room lets you 
enjoy the lake views and the 
serene state land across the 
lake. Large kitchen. 2.5 
baths. Jacuzzi tub. walk-out 
lower level and 2 car garage. 
Priced at $215,000. v7525l 
Lake Privileges! Sharp 3 
bedroom 2 bath home with 
large Irving room, kitchen-
dining ranbirtation. 19x14' 
family room, huge storage 
area, 2 car attached garage, 
large treed yard with privacy 
fence & shed. Priced at 
$165,900.1-5539 
Lakefront Summer Home! 
Opportunity to buy a 2 bed
room 1 bath plus a guest 
bedroom. Enjoy the summer 
breere on your screened 
porch. Great get-away plus 
a terrific investment c)ppcVtu-
nity! Priced at S159.9W). D-
579 

Spectacular Village Home! 
One of a kind 3 bedroom 
home with 3 22x21' great 
room, natural fireplace with 
gas log, cathedral cetSng in 
custom kitchen and dining 
room. appCances stay, rear 
tiered deck, treed lot and pri
vate cut-de-sac location, walk 
to town. Priced at $219.900. 
A-961 

C O L D U U e L L 

CALLAN 
(248) 685-1588 

CLEAR OUT 
your garage 

or attic 
and make some 
extra cash al rL 

Advertise a 
garage sale in our classified 

ads. 

w 
M 
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WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE REALTORS 
PLYMOUTH 500 S. MAIN ST. 734/455-6000 

BIRMINGHAM 298 S. WOODWARD 248/644-6300 

W. BLOOMFIELD 7285 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 248/851-5500 

ROCHESTER 1205 W. UNIVERSITY DR. 248/651-3500 

SEE ALL OUR FINE HOMES AT 
www.weirmanueLcom I e-mail: \veirrtianue!ply£rameritech.net 

EXECUTIVE RETREAT! 
Oasis setting 3 miles from Ann Arbor. Custom 
ctesk/iedouift home! LarxJscaped/'irrigated 3.42 acres, 
plus pond site & 3 goff holes on property adjacent to 
2V5 acre parcel and 1 acre site al rear, both available. 
Truly a home to entertain or relax in! 4 bedrooms, 4½ 
baths. $949,000 734-455-6000 

30596 SIX MILE RD., LIVONIA 
Nearly an acre tot Completefy updaled! Open floor plan, 
many windows overtook mature wooded setting. 
BeautifuBy finished soBd wood interior doors. Corian 
counters, ceramic wan tie, recessed fighting, new 
cabinets in remodeled kitchen. Ex-large, heated & 
insulated garage. $374,900 734-455-6000 

ONE OF PLYMOUTH'S FINEST! 
Quality shines t̂ oughout this 3600+sq. ft. colonial. 
Located on a quiet court. Custom features include: soBd 
wood doors, hardwood flooring, 3 fireplaces, 9 ft. • 
ceilings, new decking, central vacuum, security system. 
Master suite wrtireplaee & organized walk-in closet with 
ironing center. Finished basement. Neutral interior. 
$520,000 734-455-6000 (233) 

FOR SALE OR LEASE! 
Quiet, desirable NortlrvBe subdivision. Over 2200 sq. ft. 
of open Sving space nestled within this H acre+ treed lot 
Formal Eving and dining rooms as wel as cozy family 
room with fireplace with an additional family room or 
recreation room in the tower level $250,000/Lea$e 
$2000 mo. 734-455-6000 

Rcnl 
r * f i s l n i c 
f i n e * 

' . . . F o r MAY2000 
NORTHVILLE OFFICE 

s3£ 
Georgia Monroe 

NOVI OFFICE 

Fll Superfisky Jeanne Freund 

MILFORD OFFICE 

Connie Terova Cyndi Robinson 
•-nVfiW'ilrrifĉ -irtr-T- -nritiri-n.itiff.ri, MlVtrMi-r 

SOUTH LYON OFFICE 

'•tfÊ torrtttr'ftri 

Manager: Patricia Stokes, WWOCAR Realtor of the Year! 

NORTHVILLE OFFICE 
(248) 548-6430 
MILFORD OFFICE 
(248) 684-1065 

NOVI OFFICE 
(248) 349^*550 

SOUTH LYON OFFICE 
(248) 437-3800 

^ & Elite 
( 2 4 8 ) 6 8 4 - 6 6 5 5 

AXFORD 
ACRES 
Sriung custors-

' designed Cape Cod 
•ttl3LcnDu*Late' 3Bfl 
pus *ti in U, luge dai overtook-
hj IK aaSer. FP in Great Rcoa, 
formal OR This is an rrmaaiafc 
borne you mustsee! $399500. 

00m* MILFORD 
Super cpen Soor 
pbninfc!4QGtSF 

* ranch h UBbrd! 
Lotsof em King space in intshed 
LL rduJng 24x13' Rec Rocm. 
0Sceand3Tj6ft»*Urjatitiat 
is pSirted arrf ready tt be fnshed. 
Jus!$1W.9M. 

MILFORD-
H1STORIC 

•j HOME 

Huge hone one tfccx 
kOTowfltoiri tune loot ceilings, 
Sartesfjc crghal oak tiro and doors, 
4 large BR al 1* lage closets. 
LR Family Room. Ltray Formal 
Dining Room. Fenced backyard 
and 1« car garage. SS9.900. 

ELEGANT 
AND 

3 TASTEFUL 
OPEN SUNDAY 1 TO 4 PU. CALL 
FOR DIRECTIONS. T» fear dd 
exealive home K'42O0 SF is sitvaied 
on 3 acres overftftirrj a pArss pond 
h Ultorrj Tip. Haritood tocrirg. 
cherry cafxietnr; huge grarie idancf in 
lutten art bufrin & rti TV h te 
neda nom are just a fa ot te 
anerAtes. $699900. 

FISH LAKE 
FRONTAGE 
Your o*n Up Norn 
geiaaay just arotrd 

the comer! COTptetelj rewfefed 
h 1995. his 2 story has a super 
Master sute »H> U bath, YflC 
and private ded cverrxAing fie 
late. Uuli-teve) decking is perfect 
for sunmerfime ertertaining! 
$259500. 

CaU 

DAVE MANN 
(248)684-6655 

Elite 
of Milford 

(248) 6 8 4 - 6 6 5 5 

Northville 

Meticulously 
Maintained! 

Numerous updates 
inrtmling- root nindoirs, 
carpeting, water softener. 
Beautiful pooorasuc Tier 

of sparkling pood. 
Wooderful finished walkout 

basement- $309,900. 

248-349-6200 
wtnrjadelarnyieom 

Graceful 
Treasure! 

First Boor master suite, 
gran] great room, treed 
kit, finished basement 

with kitchen, 4th 
bedroom, jetted tub, 3 ear 
side-entry garage, pins 

more—$364,900. Reduced 

248*349-6200 
mmrjtdefjntyconi 

Novi 

2 STORY, 3bf home W den, 
2750 sq.n.. 3 M baths, many 
extras, finished basement, 3 car 
garage, on « acre, landscaped 
lot $365,000. Open Sunday, 
June 25. 2-Spm. 41293 Car
riage H* t>. (246)3*8-1626 

BY OWNER. Ranch. 
Î SOsq.rt, W basemenL 2 ear 
attached oarage, 3 br, 2 bath, 
living. tartO* rooms. %! acre. 
5179.900.(248)478-0580 

CENTURY 21 Novi agenV 
bukJer/owner must sel 2 Novi 
homes. $l4Sk S $599k, priced 
to sel (248)337-7653. 

OPEN SUN. 1-5. 
45200 Dunbarton Dr. 

$319,000. (248)348-5494 

PRIVATE PARADISE • Novi 
with Nwthvfle schools. Year 
around privacy and natural 
beauty surround this 3 bed
room. 2 bath RANCH on just 
under one acre. Enjoy the 
serenity ot the woods and 
stream, from backyard deck, hot 
tub A enclosed oazebo. Master 
bedroom with fireplace, luxury 
bath 4 organized closets. Fea
tures include: 1st floor laundry. 
22* x 20* great room, and 31' x 
24' garaoe. $399,900. 

BARBARA CARR POPE'. 
Re/Max on the trail *-

(734)459-1234 
(248)400-5656 

SHIAWASSEE COUNTY aljrt 
gnam County & Uvingstort 
County borders. 20 acres rr̂ jno. 
farm land, some mature hard-' 
woods, refurbished 2300 $t\hi 
tarrnhouse. 4 br. 3 bath, pole 
bam for garage. Wooden 6am 
and grainery. $269,000 cal Sue 
Hammond at Remax Paragon* 
in Perry. (517) 625-4144 today, 

Pinckney 

1 ACRE, lots of hard-wood 
floors, new carpeVpaint large 
rooms, carpeted basement. 
SeEer pays dosing costs, very', 
motivated seler. $210,000. Call 

1-800-312-1575.; 

2>A ACRES. 3 bed rnobie' 
home. 1 car garage, 2 metal' 
sheds. 549,000. Al offers eon-. 
skJered (734)49a-23S3. ; 

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS. Nice' 
country home. 5 acres. 4 or.. 2, 
balh. walk cut bsmt. 2 bams,' • 
21500 Wasson Rd.: 

(734)878-1472 for appL ; 

South Lyon 

K E L L E R 
W I L L I A M S 

R E A L T Y 
- Wh—r Azvmlt Art Fmfrnwrt— 
Privacy & nature 
abounds with this 
lovely 3 bed, 2 bath 
colonial on much 
desired 1.08 acres. Full 
bsmt, lg. country 
kitchen w/island. 
Family rm. w/fp 4 
sunny 3 seasons porch 
make this a wonderful 
place to call home. 
Great location for com
muters. 
Lee Ann Capp-Tblinski 

810-227-5500 

STUNNING 2800SQ.FT. colo
nial on 10 acres. 4 br., 3.5 
baths. On cut de sac $460,000. 
No agents please. 

, (810)599-7555 ( 

OOWNTOWN - 4 br.- colonial, 
large lot completely updated. 
5409-900. (248)344-1132. 

I Webberville 

WEBBERVILLE - New Con-
struciion. 3br ranch, city water 4 
sewer, ful basement, zero 
down to OuaSSed buyers. 

S124.900 
Bu3der (734)878-5306 

Whitmore Lake 

* BY OWNER* 
* NATURAL LAKEFRONT * • 

On Wfchvood Lake in Nortnfield ' 
Twp. 3 br., 2 bath ranch wmuge :• 
basement & 2 car attached' 
garage, vaulted ceSngs. deck& 
air. 5199,000. (734)449-4512. " 

[i] WixonVWalled Lk 
/Commerce 

BEAUTIFUL NEWER 3 tx.,'2,5 . 
batn. coloniaL Hardwood floors, ' 
master br., suite. •:• . 
Jernfyn Phlppeau. Best Buy ' 
Real Estate. (810)730-7070 •:• ', 

COUMERCE - Foxcroft Sub!,'3 j 
bedroom coloniaL large deck , 
•̂ertoofcjng park £ pond. Lots < 

of extras. Waled Lake schooks. : 
$269,900 (248)9260950 

Livingston County 

CEDAR CREEK ESTATES 
New Homes - Howel 
1 Acre Home Sites 

4Br..2V4balhs ' 
From LOW J200's 

(517)552-1064 
Mtch Harris BUkSng Co., Inc. 

(810)229-7838 -----

CLEAR OUT 
your garage 

or attic 
and make some 
extra cash at ft. 

Advertise a 
garage sale In our classified; 

ads. 

FREE GARAGE SALE KIT WHEN- YOU PLACE A GARAGE SALE AO 

* ^ B * R E A L T O n s (248)6054500 i± 

WDtOU:V>car<p«c»r> R«9uc*4t IM.K9 

I I I Qui II IIII iilTwJIir* 

S I H , W » M S T USTED9 Nrm h Comwc* Twtp. 3 Bfr̂  ,i 
»w^i>r«u^t<^iMrxa»OTiMW*)to* 
«« »» «i «w»oor» «nd Unt, toon*, u apptanon tKUMHmMi 
onlsuuMtikd. 
S11*\900 ATST USTE09 Ntw ki Conmaro* *th Boting on Lore Ijfc*. 4 
erSnxm*. 2 M bMu. teMlgil kwio* <sa homt. HUM Uttwr 
BadWA ••> WI <*w« »M U bad. Eoarah* UM at t«aMc3*lnccwi 

o»U.Miublnc«jO>12Mc<ra4rao>.ear<>1v*. S»<,tOe DTTACWO CONCO1» NOW * bt. 2 tar*. nuMuanatln 
IMOK »»««>r MA 1 or. m.. * . curvtd OMctM 9*V DMnKMMt 
bMffMnt, %*. tr. A pttrty of iton̂ a, om*i£ wwy. Udta* 4 
Ufa. tu* IWS. rum »JO0O. om>( 4 parking tmfv*. ooncHfvr* 

SM*,M» WEMUW M4V.T0BS AM PROUD TO WtEttKT -THf 
tXlUr̂ M-B Tr* ttJirarflr*™* »\*i\nm>onSvn 11 Ml ten rtth.ltltt^Jsaf^l^Mlw^^tow,,,,™ 
w>vyigra t FP. c nvtfmd «ooHno DM* "TOT 3*"* l K n t**™'^ < x r a ****mrJanr.appm. 

http://4424sq.it
http://WMtfad.nOi.oot
http://2400sq.fl
http://www.weirmanueLcom
http://-nritiri-n.itiff.ri
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i] Lakefront/ 
l] Waterfront Homes 

COLDUieLL 
B A N K E R • 

e-T GnfOS TOV.N 1 CCXSTRr 
$139,900.00 3 poSJ*le - 3 
study that rouid be used as 
4th bedroom. Living rm.. 
family rm. Lots of updates, 
central air. Enjoy the above 
ground pool! Close lo every 
thfng plus good n-way 
access. Pirtckney (CO 
74471) 
Need a Workshop? Wc 
have the mother of 32 work
shops. 3 separate 30 x 40 
heated & finished pole viith 
100 amp 200 v service. 
Immaculate 3 BR. 2 bath 
ranch on over 2 acres. 
Offering comfortable Irving 
areas, private master suite, 
island kitchen, full dry ready 
to" finish basement. Howell. 
(CO 7426U $193,900.00. 
4-Acres of Privacy & tad 
trees. Serene, natural set-
tmg. 3 BR contemporary that 
eQjoys nature's vistas from 
every room. Full bsmv.. {ire-
place, double garage. Howell 
(CO 7415D $234,900.00. 
Can't decide between 
homes that aren't quite what 
you want? Why compro
mise? You can own a 4 BR. 
2-1/2-bath. brick S wood 2 
story Windcrest sub. Large 
family rm w/fireplace off 
kitchen w/high ceilings. 2-
car garage. Sub offers lake, 
park & trails. Not just a 
home, it's a lifestyle for 
$254,900.00. Howell (CO 
74 2 9L) 
Custom log home set on 
20 of the most beautiful 
acres around. 2 ponds, one 
stocked! 3 BRs. 2 baths, loft 
style master suite. 22' ceil
ings, full walk out basement. 
Oversized 2 car attached 
garage. 40 x 64 pole bam » 
2. additional out buildings. 
Howell. (CO 74S0U. 
$399,900.00. 
S39.000.00. 3 acres-

i gorgeous : 
road If ev private road. If ever there 

was a MUST SEE this is it! 
FcMterviBe.fvA74 52L). 
$69,900.00-99,900.00 2 
acre home sites now avail
able in beautiful Kandahar of 
Fenton. Breathtaking sites 
for your dream Thome. 
Located less than 4 minutes 
from xway access. (VA 
7441L) 

( 8 1 0 , 227-1111 

ALL SPORTS WoodUnd Lake 
Brighton * Open Sun. t-5 * 
8469 WoodUnd Shore Or. 

Custom 3 br, 2 bath walk-out. 
86' frontage, spacious master/ 
Jacuzzi, great room. 2VJ car 
oarage. Loads of amenities! 
Below appraisal-- $345,000. Mo 
agents please. (810)229-9312 
BRIGHTON - 50ft on al sports 
Island Lake, 1100 sqft. 3br, 1 
bath, wa* out. newty remod
eled, irnmediate occupancy, 
state park within walking dis
tance. 5224,900, caJt for ap
pointment Musi see. 
<?48>44S-8?05. 

NEW LAKE 
FRONT HOME 

Ai beaut* J Lake Shore Pointe. 
Immediate occupancy. Neutral 
interior throughout. 1st floor 
master, kitchen, great room 
wTireplace and laundry. Ftv 
ished walkout basement w2 
bedrooms. I ful bath and lamtfy 
room. Private boat slip al com
munity mama. Millennium sale 
price S2S4.958 

NEW LAKE 
FRONT HOME 

At beautiful Lake Shore Pointe. 
Neutral interior trircoghout 1st 
floor master, kitchen, great 
room mTirepiace and laundry. 
Finished walkout basement W2 
bedrooms. 1 ful bath and family 
room. Private boat slip at com
munity marina. MJtenrvum sale 
price S277.268. 

NEW LAKE 
FRONT HOME 

At beautiful Lake Shore Pointe. 
Neutral interior throughout 1st 
loor master, kitchen, great 
room vufiretace and laundry. 
Finished walk-out basement 
w2 bedrooms, \ fuB bath and 
tamiy room. Private boat slip at 
community marina. Millennium 
sale price S239.903. 

DELCOR HOMES 
(517)545-2280 

PtNCKNEY - Lakefront. over 2 
acres.. 4 br, 2.S bath. 2.5 car 
garage, $339,900. Owner 
(734)878-6079 
WHITMORE LAKE - 51 ft. of 
frontage. 850 sqft. Cottage/ 
home. 1-2 br. 5184,900. 
(734)449-1117. 

Farms/ 
Horse Farms 

BRIGHTON - 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, garage, pool, dubhouse. 
backs to woods, neutral decor, 
neat & dean, excellent freeway 
access. S119.900. No agents. 

(810)220-1287 

BRIGHTON - 2 story. 2br.. 1.5 
bath. 1100 sq ft fireplace, new 
paint & carpet, basement A 
garage $140,000 
(810)220-7814 

BY OWNER - New Detached 
Condo at Oak Pointe Country 
Club Manor. 3t>r. 2½ bath. 2 car 
garage, fireplace, jacuzzi. air, 
§359.000, (810)227-6254. 

HOWELL • Burwick Glens. 2 
br.. screened porch, dining 
room, extra tal garage, very 
dean, move in condition. 
S120.000. Days-(517)546-8573 
or evenings-(517)546-0572. 

HOWELL - Burwick Glens, 2 
br.. 2 bath, lower w/seoaraie 
dining room, w'aa appliances & 
extra garage, end und facing 
woods. AVAILABLE OCT. 1. 
S125.0CO. (517)546-2612 

HOWELL. 2 br.. new applianc
es, carpel & blinds, pool & 
health facilities. $75,900. 
(810)599-4795 

MAPLES OF Novi. 2 story 
detached condo with walkout 
4brs.. 314 bath, overlooking 
wetlands w'gorgeous view ol 
the second green. Privacy, 
vaulted ceiling in living room, 
jacuzzi in master bath, exten
sive decking. 2 car attached 
garage, inlaw quarters in bsmt, 
along with walkout. Approxi
mately 2500sq. ft. S309.000. 
Must see. (248)669-5849. 

NORTHVILLE TWP. - 2 bed
room. 2 bath. 1275 sq.ft. 
$128,500. 19587 Northridge. 
Open Sun. 1-4pm. 
(248)347-3842. 

NORTHVILLE TWP. - Country 
Club Visage. 6 hue & Haggerty 
Rdarea. 39860 GlenviewCt. 
3br..2V4 bath. S335.000. 
Open House Sun. June 25,1-5. 

(734)420-9068 

NOVI - Beautifully situated cor
ner lot (adng wooded area. 3 
bedrooms. 2¾ baths, attached 
oarage. By apcwiiment orvy. 
$171,900. (248)348-9681 

HOWELL TWP. - 7½ acres! 5 
bed, 2 bath ranch w>5 stall bam. 
Water/electric to pastures. Real 
Estate One. (248)709-1949 

Real Estate 
Services 

Shiawassee 
County 

DURAND SCHOOLS 
8451 Durand Rd, Durand 

Wonderful family home on 2* 
acres! 2400sq.lt.. 3 br.. IS 
baths. First floor laundry plus 
Florida room and den! 40x40 an 
steel insulated garage/ 
workshop that includes 220 
electric and water. 

Priced at: $159,900 
Mary Sumpter.CoWwetl Banker 
DIANE ROLL REALTY. INC. 

FORECLOSEO HOMES 
' LOW or SO DOWN! 

Government & Bank Repos! 
(800)501-1777 x 4330 

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH, 
FAST CLOSINGS. 
(517)545-5137. Dan. Broker 

I 

NOV! 
Immaculate 2 story end uraL 
Two bedrooms, inducing 
master suite wVaulted ced
ing, private bath & 2 dosets. 
Livings dining rooms. Eat-in 
kitchen wbremiurri white 
cabinetry 4 hardwood floors. 
Finished lower level. Central 
air, ceSng tarts S custom 
window treatment. Patio. 
Garage. Pool, tennis courts, 
duWioose in complex. 
SI 79 900. 

BOWTA CRAWFORD 
(2481345-3200 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
28544 Orchard Lake Rd 

Farmihgton Hills , 

Apartments 
For Sale 

NEW HUDSON/ SOUTH LYON 
area - Senior (S5 and Over) Co
op Apt. on Lake Angela. Upper, 
end unit with beauufJ view. 
fHerrodeted kitchen, targe living. 

NOVI. OPEN House Sat̂ Sua 
June 24-25. 1-5 pm. 2 br, 1 fuB 
bath a 2 halt baths, parSaly 
finished basement furnace 4 
CA 1997. updated kitchen 
1997. S125,000. (248}474-3785 

l-&fo944^ikd{i$&£^^ arxĴ ie&oom: afc, wSer/diyef' I : in unit. Immediate occupancy -P 
DURAND SCHOOLS 

-293 MAPLE RD, BANCROFT 
*NEW CO NSTRUCTION! 1' 

There is still time to pack eiterior 
colors! 1.28&SO ft. ranch home 
bu» by Botek Buiders' 3 br.. 2 
ful baths. Ful basement. 2 car 
attached garage. Located on l 
acre. 200x300 lot! K-5th grades 
in Bancroft elementary! Expect
ed completion date is Aug. 1st* 

: Only S139,900 
Mary Sumpter.Coldwell Banker 
DIANE ROLL REALTY. INC. 
1-S00-944-6056 (517)62S«t05 

$55,000. (248)437-3284 

• j ! ; Manufactured 
' ' •' 'Homes 

ANN ARBOR • 2 bedroom end 
unit, al fresh paint hardwood 
floors redone. New roof, bath
room. Sght frxtures. appBances 
Much morel Great landscaping. 
S71.000. (734)971-3258 

HIGHLAND. 2 br. ranch, quiet, 
dean, comfortable, convenient. 
$87.500.(248)889-3186 

Real Estate, Inc. 
(248) 887-7500 

2 5 5 0 E. H igh l and Rd „ H igh l and 

JUST REDUCED! Serene setting in White Lake, 
J.3 acre, 3 bedroom, 1-1/2 baths, 1500 sq. ft home, 
new kitchen, new carpet, central air, passive solar 
heating, great room w/large hearth fireplace, 2-1/2 
car attached garage plus 30x40 pole bam. Close to 
Shopping, parks and lakes. A beautiful place to start 
your summer fun! Seller motivated! R-062. 
«181,900.00. 
BUILD your dream home on this scenic lakefront 
parcel 150' x 620' located in White Lake. V-064 
£l 15,000.00. 
BEAUTIFUL lakefront parcel, enjoy quiet and 
serene setting. Ready to build. V-063 
$110,000.00 
.WHERE ELSE can you buy a beautiful 1/4 acre 
build s'rte with good perc, secluded, mature trees, 
and a long intriguing driveway for under $30,000 in 
White Lake? V062 $28,900.00 

APPROVED 
It's as easy as caBng 
1-800-675-8823. Give us a cal 
today and let us show you why 
we have the highest approval 
rate in the stale! We have bank 
programs for everyone! 
Call 1-800-6754823 TODAY! 

EASY FINANCING 111 
Manufactured Homes for low 
money down. Can Sunny Lane 
Homes: 1-877-351-3769. 

FOR PRIVATE PROPERTY -
2100 sq.ft. Patriot 3 dormer 
Cape Cod modular, ready to 
transport, deluxe unit must be 
moved off dealer lot immediate
ly. Available at cost. 

Crest (517)5480001 

HAMBURG - Beautiful Dutch 
modular available at pay off. 
possible assumption, dire finan
cial straits for seler can benefit 
you!! #313 Crest (517)548-0001 

HARTLAND-2100 sqft. ranch. 
FOUR bed, a'c nrepiace, sky
lights, great room 4 more, 
priced lo sett. #333. 

Crest (517)5480001 

HARTLAND MEADOWS. Va
cant 4 br, 2 bath. 28x80 home. 
Air cond. H20 sort, appliances. 
SS2.500. (517)249-1781 

HARTLAND MEADOWS -
TRANSFERRED - MUST SELL. 
1848sq.ft, 3 br, 2 baths, many 
upgrades. Now asking $62,500. 
Open House Sunday 1-4pm. 
Call (248)889-0218. 

HOWELL • later model modular 
on beautiful rear lot. Must be 
sold immediately. Make offer. 
#316. Crest. (517)5480001 

i 

Weigh the Differences 
{ CONVENTIONAL 
'. • Morthry pcrymcrts 
' •GccSnport 
,' • Income roqukCTncnts 
•You pay money 

I tothclciirJcr 
: • You retain rjOe 

REVERSE 
• lio mortrty payments 
fto orerJt report 
Mo toomc icqufrtrnents 
You receive money 
from tJx: lendex 
Yoti retain tide 

Between a Reverse Mortgage 
and a forward (Conventional) Mortgage 

If you arc 62 years o r older, a reverse mortgage 
may be the answer you've been looking for. 

With a reverse mortgage: 
VO l r dec ide how to get your money ! 

YOU dec ide what to d o with the money ! 
Decide on a reverse mortgage! 

< V V For free Information call: 
n r ^ u r m a n c i a l M i c h a e l G r u l e y 

^ Mortgage Cc^lcn President 
f O Rewsemorffljfj,* 248-347-7440 
USJ .ire Insured by 

itvoci the V-"i. Oept. of MO. mikc9n1lcy@firStloanS.net 

IN 
W I X O M 
$2,000 * 

C A S H B A C K 
on New Models 

Starting at 
$36,800 

• 3 Bedrooms, 
• 2 Baths. 

. • Deluxe G£ 
appl iances 
• Skylights 

$99/mo~site rent 
1st year 

$199/mo-site rent 
2nd year 

Huron Valley Schools 

STRATFORD 
VILLA 

on Wixom Rd . 
3.5 miles N.of 1-96 

Call Patricia . 
(248) 685-9068 

Qualitŷ  

In South Lyon 
NEW MODEL! 

• 3 bedroom 
• 2 bath 

• G E appliances 
• Skylights 

Only $29,800 
$100/month off 

site rent- 1st year 

Affordable 
Pre-owned Homes 

Also Available 

South Lyon 

Schools 

at 

South Lyon 
Woods 

on Pontiac Trail 
. N of 8 Mile 

Call Dick 
(248) 437-0676 

MODEL SALE 
$2000 C A S H 

B A C K 
on select models 

PLUS 
$99!mo site rent 

1st year 
$199/mo site rent 

2nd year 

Homes priced from 
$26,800 

•3 bedrooms 
• 2 baths 

• Deluxe GE 
appliances 

South Lyon'Schools 

KENSINGTON 
PLACE 

On Grand River 
1-96 to exit 153 
Across from 

Kensington Metropark 

Call 
(248)437-2039 

IN WHITE LAKE 
$2000 

CASH BACK 
on select models 

P L U S 
S99/mo. site rent 

- 2 years 

Homes priced from 
Ihe $30's 

• 3 bedrooms 
• 2 baths 

• De luxe G E 
app l iances 
• Sky l ights 

Huron Valley Schools 

CEDARBROOK 
E S T A T E S 
0nM-59westof 
Bogie Lake Rd. 

Call 
Joyce H e d 

(248) 887-1980 

For Quick Results 

S F A S S 8 " 8 * (248) 348-3022 
NR/NN 

m 
B U R K H A R T 

R I D G E 
Livingston's County's 9{eu>est&<\{o$t Trzstigious 

Land Least Community 

( 5 1 7 ) 5 S Z - 2 3 0 0 

Jantastic Country Living, Large 9/ome sites, Municipal 
"Water &Sezi*r, pewed'Streets, Tfatfyof Off Street TaHqty! 

K [AfJPurfihase a new 
home from Comfort 

Living Homes 
before October 31, 
2000 & receive the 
key that may start 

your new car* 

yfome Sales H O U R S : 
MON . - THUR 

10-6 
FRI-SAT 

10-5 
SUNDAY 
N O O N - 5 

Tut Ovurtfome Where O'ourltfeart Is, Sit 'Burfftart Hidgel 

Comfort Living 
Homes, u_c, 

996 River Line Drive 
Howell Twp, MI 48843 
(517) 552-2300 

•See dealer for details 

$2000 
CASH BACK 

on new models 

P L U S 
$199/mo. site rent 

- 2 years 
starting at $27,800 

• 3 bedrooms 
•2 baths 

• Deluxe GE 
appliances 

• 3 Skylights 

Great Deals on 
Pre-Owned Homes 

Huron Valley Schools 

at 
COMMERCE 
MEADOWS 
on Wixom Rd. 

4 miles N of 1-96 

Call 
Kathy Snoek 

(248)684-6796 

CLEAR OUT 
. your garage 

or attic 
and make some 1 

extra cash at it. 
Advertise a 

garage sale in our classified 
ads. 

CLEAR OUT 
your garage 

or attic 
and make some 
extra cash at it 

Advertise a 
garage sale in our classified 

ads. 

CLEAR OUT 
your garage 

or attic 
and make some 
extra cash at it. 

Advertise a 
garage sale in our classified 

acts. 

GREEN SHEET 
action ads' 
get results. 

JB1 

Griffith Realty 
• 502 W. Grand River, Brighton, M l 48116 J 

ULS 

(810) 227-1016 (517) 546-5681 
Brighton Howell 

ERA" 
REAL ESTATE 

www.gri fit ih real ry.com 
(734) 878-4848 (517)223-1992 

Pinckjiey Fowlcrvillc 
a virtual tour on our website a n 811¾ 

SPECTACULAR INSIDE AND OUT. This park-die 
setting is a landscaper's dream with UnHoctc paver 
waivs. patio, watts, and driveway. The comfortable 
interior offers 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, large 
lutchertbrealdast room, formal dining. Irving room w'gas 
fireplace & 10'cetags, master suite and more. Relax in 
the private back yard surrounded by matuie trees. 
Immerjiaio occupancy. Brighton schools. GR-20S6B 

QUALITY RANCH HOME on over an acre. Only 
three years oW, this 3 bedroom, 2 bath home 
features an open floor plan and lovely decor. Bright 
kitchen has cherry cabinets and opens lo great room 
and dining area. Sun porch and M basement. Easy 
freeway access. Just move in! GR-2049B $209,900 

Take a virtual lour on our website 

FANTASTIC HISTORIC FARMHOUSE. This tovtfy home, 
built in 1670, retains the nostalgia ol period decor and 
country cfwrn 3 rxdrooms, large Winrj room, grea! cSmrq 
room, hardwood floors In much of the home, family room. 
Mxary. private deck with hot tub. 4 car garage and so 
much more Situated on over 1 acre, setting is complete 
wrjh outhouse and smokehouse! GR-20596 $249500 

HUGE FAMILY HOME backing to shared pond. 
Many updates in this 2,400 s.f. residence including: 
kitchen, dining room, baths, carpel & roof. 4 
bedrooms, 2 ful baths, family room. Eying room, 
large study or rec. room and 2 car garage. Features 
include: fireplace, wet bar. 3/4 acre lot and an 
appliances stay. Award winning Hartland schools. 
GR-2062B $209,900 

Exceptional Real Estate Professionals 
Delivering Exceptional Real Estate Services 

Todd Buckley, Realtor 
As a lifelong resident of Livingston County. Todd's knowledge of the area is very beneficial to 
his customers. He has extensive experience with the new home consturction process, first 
brie home buyers, and possesses a dedication lo customer satisfaction and attention to detai 
that make Todd the perfect choice lor you. 

Call Todd for all of your real estate needs - (810) 227-1016 

I N N O V I 

$2000 
CASH BACK 

on select models 

PLUS 
S99/mo-site rent 

1st year 
$199/rno-site rem 

2nd year 

New Homes from 
the $20's 

• 3 bedrooms 
•2baths 

• Deluxe GE 
appliances 

South Lyon Schools 

at 

NOVI MEADOWS 
On Napier Rd 

t mJe&oi Grand Rv«. 
IrrdeW. of Wixom Rd. 

CaHJohn 
(243)344-1988 

WHY RENT WHEN 
YOU CAN OWN 

SUN HOMES 
IN 

KAMUNMJLC. 
Brand New 2000 Skyline 

3 bedrooms/2 baths 
t45S sq.IL, 2½ Car Garage 
Incentives up to 52.500 

expires 6-3OO0 
This home has an open floor 
plan with cathedral ceXngs 
skyights. You wi <al in love 
with the dream kitchen that 
includes apptanoes, water 
filtration system, and beauti
ful oak cabinets, a snack bar 
and much more. Priced at 
$44,700 

1974 Castle-980 sq.ft. 
2 bedrooms/2 baths 

This home is ready kx you 
to move in! This home has 
new furnace & central air. 
skirting & shutters, carpet, 
gas stove, Snoleum, and 
toilets. Al appliances are 
included with this home and 
much more. Priced at 
Sl2.90atest 
1969 Marietta-924 sq.ft. 

2 bedrooms/1 bath 
This home is adorable* It has 
been drywaled throughout 
has newer carpet expanded 
Irving room, new bathroom & 
more. Must see! Priced at 
$7,800 

Call Ruth or JeH at 
(517)521-3878 

Or visit us at Hamlin MJ-LC. 
5325VanOrdenRd. 
Take 19610 Ex* 122, 
S. lo Holt, E. to Elm. 

S.toVanOrdert 
E.toHamtn 

Mobile Homes 

1986 - 14x70. 2 rut baths, 
appiances inducted, must move 
to a lot. Eved in while buBdrig 
house. 59.000. (734)876-2927. 

ARGENTINE- SNOWBIRD 
SPECIAL. A nicety furnished 
mobSe home in a 6 mo. park. 
Open Apr! 15-OcL 15. S800O. 
(810)735-7487 

BRIGHTON • Huge KJngsley. 
big add a room, move n 
condition, corner, landscaped 
site. »330. Crest (517)548-0001 

BRIGHTON • Older starter 
home. 2 bed. 1 bath. Ouiet 
section. Apple. (810)227-4592 

BRIGHTON SYLVAN Glen. 
104 Biscayne. 2 br.. 2 bath, al 
appliances, glass porch, S&Q 
Sates (810)22̂ 1651 

BRIGHTON SYLVAN Glen. 
273 Biscayne, 3 br„ll4 bath, al 
appliances And. washer/dryer), 
new carpet comer lot SYLVAN 
GLEN MOBILE HOMES. S&G 
Sates (810)227-1651 

BRIGHTON, SYLVAN Glen. 
New models. 

Thomas Homes (517)675-5152 

BRIGHTON. 1993 16x80. exc 
price. Only $20,000 or best 
offer. Very weS maintained A 
dean. (810)2204950 

BRIGHTON. 1994,2 br.. 2 bath, 
central air, appiances. deck, 
shed. Home Owners relocating. 
S21.S00. (810)220-8261 
FOWLERVTLLE • Brand new 
units, new section of park, 
singles & doubles plus 2 late 
model REPOS • EZ financing, 
norto down, summer specials m 
effect!! Crest (517)548-0001 
FOWLERVTLLE - Cute & dean 
3 bed single with lots of extras, 
qutk occupancy. #329. 

Crest (517)548-0001 

GOT CASH?? Several dean 
units lor $8000 and under. 

Crest (517)548-0001 

HAMBURG - 'Stunning' 126 
Fawn. Wrap around deck, car
port al appSanoes. exceptional 
lot Cal Apple. (810)227-4592 

HAMBURG • 126 Fawn. 
Deluxe. This baby offers al you 
need to be happy. 

Apple, (810)227-4592 

HAMBURG • 1996 Top of the 
Line Schub Supreme 28x70 3 
bed. 2 bath, open floor plan. 

Apple. (810)227-4592 

LOT RENT 
ONE YEAR! 

28x70 . 
3 bedroom oVxjblewirJe 
central ar, appliances, 

vinyl sided, sriingjed roof. 
Excellent Condition 
PSnckncy Schools 

HOLL{#0ME$LTD. 

(810) 231-1440 
HOWELL CHATEAU - 199& 
16x72, 3 bed. 2 bath, 
immaculate!! No payment or 
site fee for 90 days. «332. 

, Crest (517)548-0001 
HOWELL CHATEAU - Beauti
ful Victorian with one year 
warranrytt $17,900 for quick 
sale. »322 Crest (517)548-0001 

LEASE TO OWN 
Ocublewides. Late modaL Sev
eral floor plans. Great schools. 
Central air. Home Max (688)593-3701 

LIVINGSTON CTVS FINEST 
Offered by MANUFACTURED 
HOMES OF MICHIGAN. Filing 
your need for affordable hous
ing- Hamburg. 134 Belmont Dr.. 
4br. 3 bam. 2052 sqft., Orty 
$59,900. Linden. 4900 Heron 
Bay Or, 3br. 2bath. 1792 sqJL. 
Orvy $43,900. Brighton. 6493 
Barrie Circle, 3 br, 2 bath. 1780 
sqJt. only $43.900.. Large »etectiori. We finance. 

Open 7 days, call anytime. 
1-888-836-7866 

1 (810)229-3329 
wwwjnanufacturrMtxxnesofrrlcom 

NEW BANK REPO'S 
Balances as low as 

$1,000 
Assumabte Programs 

Available 
Easy by Phone Quaifcation 

Century Home Brokers 
1-800-486-7080 

NEW HUDSON area. Nice lake-
front mobile home, furnished. 
$21.900.(248)486-9695 
NORTHVILLE - JUST RE-. 
DUCED 1999.fully upgraded, 
located in NorlhvXe Crossing. 
1400sq.IL, 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
must set Asking $64,000 firm. 
Check my website lor complete 
into. httpV/lplewfra.tripod.rxirrv' 
Houseittm. or cal 
(248)446-6281 
NOVI - 2 br.. 1 bath, al 
appliances. & window air, 
•12x«2 shed. $85O0VbesL (248) 
344-1996 
NOVI AREA - futy loaded 2 br. 
wfcentral air S $1,000 lot rent 
incentive. MoNe Home Brokers 
(810)632-2144. 

PARK 
ASSOCIATES 

(248) 889-0422 
1-800-391-3011 
140 Highland Blvd. 

Highland 
in Highland Greens 

. across from the dubbouse, 
. BEST LOT LS THE riRK,' Till tan 2tiM rrotile m* J ! f«H balk h Uxuei a C«irirrbi 

KtfC. Tlathk*ic(tpxx»'i* M56 M fLcfftSiflftpace. lActodct dfcpoiaL dob* Isfxx Elovc; ittitttMtx. crawl lie ud 1 tlxi. OJy $».900. Cin Put Aitocialet fcr a rxnooal »fac»» in. lOO-Mt-Mlt. 
IMMEDIATE OCOTANCil LootoJ m HipboS Cm. riti UttO Fcohll has 1 SIU aal 3 bails. Yco aKo |ct cci&ag fan. stove fclripmof; u4 a Pauo a»ai*g. All fcr oaljr S7.900. OOParlAssocialcsIorDOR aiomatka. I-J00-J9I-X)] I. 

IN CUBES ALL APPUASCES! 14(70 Farinoot loca2c4 U Kitblafld Green kas 2 BRs. aoj : ftB fcxiv iockdes rneptacc +*ixx. drjer. sVtc. rettteratoc »atcs softener, shed, and cexra) ak $14,900. Cair Pari Associates lor a pcrtorul iho»ifif. 1-MO-MlJOlt. 
GREAT DEAL! Tars 1933 home is localhr rcaodctcd and has just beca reduced Kr quiet sale aad you ja S50 off ihe lot rem for frvl year. Fcaarcs 2 BRs. I ruth, cram! ak. fireplace, aad a deck. Beautifd fckhcrc(c*>r>lS13jOOO. CaTJPart Associates and ask (or Pitie. J-800-39J-J0II. 

RKKLAND GUENS RENT SPECIAL* Otsr; 1199 a aaoock fcr I r«B yeart Aad SeDer win ioscatl alt Dew carpel. yon choose Che color! PLC'S - reccfiie a 
S2.000 r<-4ccoraricf aUovaoce lo speed as JOB »ish. Eajoy 3 bedrooms. 
2 fall bado. jrraslible rmrrrrjMcfr m Harcc VUIer School Sssarn. Oety $19,500 buys thh ckattcavidr Slyix home. Hurrj! I-80O-WIO01I. 
MED 1 BEDROOMS AND 2 BATHS? Tbcl ihh rs the bocae yen have been boliaf for! Located ia Hilhlaad GrrcBs rhrs 2Js56 Waldca COOKS »ich 3 ceiliat; fan. dishwasher, washer, dryer, tiefc. refrigerator, water softener, ceacral air. dec*, and a svraee shed A steal al S22JO0. Call Pari Associates for a persoul sbcViaf. I-SOM91O0II. Piarcitaslng OuwcDy FrecaAnOwraar? N«*d Firiaricsng. P»p«rwr<xk or lrs«urane»?. Trwn CAI Park Â .aociat«s 

1 ^ 0 3 - 3 9 1 - 3 0 1 1 

SPRING GROVE - Great Buy! 
Custom 1,175sq.lt 3 br. home 
wfcentral air. Must see! Mobile 
Home Brokers (810) 632-2144. 
VENICE Fl_ (near), Arjutt park. 
Extra Lg. Uving Rm. a Lanai. 2 
br.. 1 5 baths, new appiances. 
many extras, near.dub house & 
heated pooL $18,900 
¢48)349-3362 
WHITMORE LAKE - Beautiful 
douMewide comes with al. 
prime lot loo. 

Apple. (810)227-4592 

Lakefront 
Property 

HAMBURG • Hamburg Has 
offers sweet doublewide, beau
tiful lot and more. 

Apple. (810)227-4592 

HARTLAND AREA - Immediate 
occupancy! 4 br„ futy loaded. 
•Replace In famay room plus e 
iving room.' Moble Home Bro-
kers (610) 632-2144. 

HARTLAND MEADOWS. 1998 
Schut, 28x80'. 2.076sq ft, 4 
large br, 2 baths, air, great 
room wf stone fireplace, dWng 
room, large kitchen, open Boor 
plan, quiet dead-end. Uormef. 
$57,000roast (24Q887-2030 

HARTLAND MEADOWS - Futy 
loaded, Jacuzzi tub, central air, 
fireplace. WoWe Hone Brokers. 
(810)632-2144. 

HOWELL • Irra-nerSate occu
pancy. 3 bed, 1½ baths. Newty 
rryriodeted. Oa»V stowings. 

• "1.(810)227-4! 

BRIGHTON • Buktable lake-
front lot Al sports lake. Asking 
$62,000.(810)220-3738. 
COMMERCE TWP • 3 offices 
for lease available in Pine Cove 
Office Center on Fsicharrison 
Road. AI utSbes included 
(except telephone) $250 to 
$450Ĵ .(eachr̂ fice). 
Please cal Mon-Fri. 8am-5pm: 
(246)363-1515 
ROSE TWP. lakefront 10 
acres, heavty wooded oak & 
pine. $195,000. (517)546-7267 
SUMMER COTTAGE for sate 
at Haas Lake Park. Air. 20 gal. 
hot water heater, on the take, 
skyfght In bath. shed. $18,000 
(248)437-8856 

Northern Property 

For more information on any of these listings visit - www.griffithreahy.coni 

Apple. (810)227-4592 
HOWELL - Nice 1996 model 
16x80 3 bed, 2 bath. 

Apple. (810)227-4592 

BOYNE CfTY on Lake Char
levoix • 8eautitut Harborage 
Condo, 3 bedroom, loft. 3 bath, 
futy furnished, equipped and 
ready to eriicy irTTTieoater/ 
(231>582-2a» (888)285-2111 

http://2400sq.lt
mailto:mikc9n1lcy@firStloanS.net
http://www.gri
http://ry.com
http://sq.IL
http://1400sq.IL
http://175sq.lt
http://www.griffithreahy.coni
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Northern Property 

10 ACRE wooded parcels next lo State Land and Cedar River, $30,000 each. 
30x68 bam. 6 yrs. okt and 5 br. two story home on 25 rolng acres, $94,000. 
10 wooded acres with a 2 br. home, detached 2 car {jaraoe. . $89,900. 7 yr. old 2 br. chalet with 24x32 garage and horse bam on 10 wooded acres. $124500. 

Kehoe Realty Inc. 901 N. 14-18 Gladwin • 1-800-4264)664 

40 acres hunting land with 3.0O0sqA log home, one year old?beautiful setting, $340,000" ; 
Kehoe'Realty Inc. 901N.M-16 Gladwin 14004264664 

' TORCH LAKE ^ 5 acres, beautiful roOng hfts surrounded by maple hardwoods. Minutes to pubtc access on aqua waters of Torch Lake. Black top road, underground utilities. $55,000. $5,000 down. $450 per mo. on a 11% Land Contract 
KALKASKA COUNTY . 5 acres, beautiful maple & oak hardwoods, rofing hSs. minutes lo Manistee River & Pere Marquette State Forest Private year round road. Electric. $24,900, $2500 down. $350 per mo. 11% Land Contract 

LAKEFRONT KALKASKA COUNTY 1 acre witn 150* frontage, on private lake, easy access. & electric, very peaceful setting, perfect lor weekend cabin or retirement $35,000, $3500 down. $350 per mo. 1t%land Contract. GREAT LAKES LAND CO. (231)331-4227 Vwww.greatlakesland com> 

HK5GINS LAKE. Private lake access home. 2i80sq.ft, 3 br.. al remodeled. $249,900. (248)344-7157 
TAWAS - Year round cottage, guest house, garage on Lake Huron. Sandy beach. Lot 50x360*. 2 hrs. from Oakland County.. $225,000. (810) 7774474 . 

Lots & Acreage/ 
Vacant 

FOR MORE 'green* inyour wallet advertise in our "Green" Sheet & get results. 

110 ACRES. Putnam Town-ship. Ideal tor horse (arm 4 your own private estate or several small estates. $850,000. Ask for Mitch Harris (310)229-7838 
25 ACRES w/wed & septic permit cleared for home. $35.000(517)552-1579 • 
BRIGHTON - Lot with 111ft on Oak Pointe Golf Course. Sewers. $99,000. Cash or Land Contract (810) 229-1790. 
BRIGHTON AREA schools. Land for sale by owner. 3 beautiful parcels. View on internet at BOOL com or cal (810)231-2958. 

T h ^ W e o f 
|Yqiir kyel 

Applewood 

Estates 
hvPeiiton 

• BioUrrof Your Choice 
• 2-3 Arre Lots 
• Paved Road 
• Excellent Fenton 

Sdtoofe 
• Lots Start at $93,000 

For a Personal 

Tour Call 

810-714-2411 

An Allor Development 

Building Resrictions Apply 

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS! Edward r>ive. N. of Hilton & W. of Ok) US 23. Nee double lot with water frontage on private Hope Lake with good cul-de-sac location and great expressway access. SS5,000 England Real Estate (310) 632-7427. 
BRIGHTON TWP/SCHOOL. This is one of a kind. 10 acres. 85% mature, hardwoods. Extremely high ground. RcJing ridges, vateys & a pond site. Located adjacent of Kensington Park. One the most beautiful 10 acre pieces in Mich. 660x660. can be split Exc. trophy deer Whiteta) hunting. Offer starting at $575,000. (810)227-6742 

DEXTER. VVKITIiORE & BRIGHTON SCHOOLS Near US 23: Vi to 6 acre parcels. 40 acres on 2 lakes with 2 lo 7 approved sites, 40 acres with 22 buicing sites. Many wooded walk-out waterfront & water access sites avaiable. Terms. 
Owner/Broker.Suildec Jim Edwards (734)663-4686 

FENTON SCHOOLS! Ok) Oaks Drive. 5 mies N. of M-59. E. off Fenton Rd. (Denton Hi). Holing, private & parkaty wooded 12.41 acre parcel with oak board fencing at end ol cul-de-sac Property inclubes deluxe 46x86 bam. Perked and surveyed. $195,000. Tyrone Twp.. Livingston County. Land Contract terms. England Real Es-tale (810) 632-7427. 
FOWLERVILLE 1 8 country acres, exc schools, existing driveway, perked, good hunting. $60,000best (517)223-9485 
FOWLERVILLE - 8 cwjntry acres, exc schools, existing driveway, perked, good hunting. SSO.OOObest (517)223-9485 
FOWLERVILLE. 114-2¾ acres $47,900. Buid on property without first paying rt off. $2,000 dowa (810)229-1790 
FOWLERVILLE. 3 acres, perked, some woods. $51,900. $2000 dowa build after dosing. (810)229-1790 
GENOA TWP. 2 rofing wooded acres, Pindtney school district. Prime site on private drive, very secluded. 10 min. to downtown Brighten. This is a must see! By owner. $85500. (313)268-2704 
HARTLAND SCHOOLS • 3 acres fenced in with pond inducing driveway. $69,900. Possible Land Contract {810)632-9722. 

M E E T Y O U R N E W 
N E I G H B O R S 

& S A V E U P T O 

8 2 8 ! 

HARTLAND SCHOOLS, Deer-field Twp, 5 acres, surveyed and perked,'part wooded on private road, near Made & Dean. $69.900. (517) 545-1358 
HARTLAND SCHOOLS - 1.51 acres. beauUvJ walkout site with trees, perked. $49,900. (810)229-0168 
HARTLAND. NEW isbng. W. of Ok) US 23 on S. side of Buroen. 2 parcels. 2 acres. $70,000. 235 acres lor $250,000. (517)546-3842 
HOLLY SCHOOLS. Davisburg Road E. of M4ford. Nice 2 acre bufcing site. Hity and treed. Walk-out s-te. Cal lor restrictions and more info! $50,000. England Real Estate (810)632-7427. 
HOWELL - 2 acre parcels. Exeelent perks, beautful setting.' Howel schools. (517)546-3078 
HOWELL SCHOOLS Over Hi acre, tot t36 in Oak Bluff sub. nice area, dose to golf dub on GuBy Rd, underground gas, electric. 4 cable. $55,000. Cal Advance Craft (810)229-2752 
HOWELL SCHOOLS! Argentine Rd, N. Of M-59. Two wooded 2* acre parcels aval-able, perked and surveyed. $64,900 4 $65,900. f£ngfand Real Estate (810) 632-7427. 
HOWELL SCHOOLS! Clyde Road. E. of Latson Road. Stretch out 4 enjoy 6.9 acre country setting. Perked 4 surveyed. $68,000. Land Contract terms. Easy access to Latson Road. England Real Estate (810)632-7427. 
HOWELL SCHOOLS. 15* acre parcel w/ so much to offer. Reduced to $129900. land contract terms avaiable. Call Larry Sexton (517)223-2273. Remax Pride. ; 

HOWELL TWP. 11½ Acres, wooded, -pavement power, creek 4 pond site. $120,000. (517)548-2544. 
HOWELL, GENOA TWP. 2 4 
1½ acre lots in desirable sub. underground ubfcbes. walkout S4e possible. (517)546-1456 
IRISH HILLS 2 acres on end of private drive w/view of Dewey Lake. Perked, gas, ready to beak). $39,900. (248) 476-1286 

Saiera 
B e a u t i f u l , 

P r i v a t e , 

W o o d e d ! 
Gently rolling parrel, 

horses permitted. 
Country Estate and 
Golf Course area. 

$299,000. 

248-349-6200 
www.ja4tltMf.com 

LAKE SHANNON ACCESS: 268 acre rofing. treed tot nl access to Lake Shannon, Livingston Ct/s largest private al sports lake south of Fenton. Estate sized tot in area of executives. $92,900. Land contract terms. Sylvia L. Cole. Real Estate Broker. (810)629-4161 
LYON TWP. 2.6 acres, trees, creek, pond. Private Rd. (734)4494106. 
MILFOR0 TWP.- 8 Residential Estate size tots. 2.5- 4 acres each, walk out lots available. FAX inquiries to: (734)432-9173 or cal: (734)4324150 

Grand Plaza 
Apartments 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartment Homes 

starling at $505 per month • 

• Pool • Clubhouse 
• Heat, water & hot water included 

• Convenient to 1-96 & M-59 

325 S . Highlander Way • H o w e l l 

(517) 546-7773 £j 
HOURS: MON-FRI 9-5 i 

It's going to be o 

at Burwick Farms 

IN FENTON 
• 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments 

• Up to 1300 sq. ft. 
• Serene Wooded Location 

• Full Size Washer/Dryer-Select Homes 
• Free Covered Parking 

• Fitness Center 
• Putting Green and Tennis Courts 

• Pristine Pool 
C A L L 

8 1 0 - 7 5 0 - 0 5 5 5 

Georgetown 
Park 

Apartments 
•On select models only. f**s] Other restrictions apply. 

• Washer 4 Dryer 
• Microwave 
• ScnoIPets 
Welcome 
Mini Blinds 
CkibHou* 

• large Roomj A 
Closets 

• A great bunch of 
Koppy neighbors 

BURWICK 
fa rm f 

525 W. Highland 
Howell 
(517) 

548-5755 Mov-Fri 104 Sot. 10-4 Sui Cosed ww.equifyuptt fcl i»rfs com 
atar 

LOOKING FOR THE Perfect location lo bu*J a home. We have * HeavW wooded ravine location on a dut-de-sac 
CAmtnjritf parks and beach with lake access. Choose from one of our Award Wrrk-q Floor plans. Starting in the $190$. This one won't last long so hurry in. 

5-AVAILABLE Lake tots with boat deck, al nearby marina. Starting from $92500. Enjoy this beautiful location on al sports Tbc»mpson Lake. Community parks and beaches with 2*4 mies of wood chip walking trals al for you to enjoy. These are a must see to believe! 
CaBBrenda 

Lake Shore Pointe 
(517)545-2-280. 

NORTHVILLE/NOVI - 3V4 acres Wei, septic 4 sewers. 9 Mle 4 Beck. (248)348-3263 
NOVI LAKEFRONT LOT -
Beautiful toca'joo, ideal for walkout basement city water 4 sewer. Novi schools. (248) 5534345 
PINCKNEY - 7 acres, rofing ŵpartial woods, located on Chambers. S. of Swarthout $77.900(313)7244933 . 
PINCKNEY. 22 acre parcels. Fuly wooded. Pinckney schools. Perked, surveyed, $59.900. (734)878-5363. 
PINCKNEY. 7 acres, some woods, pond possible, perked, land contract $85,000 (734)878-2806 
SALEM TWP. 2 premium sites, 2 Acres ea, wooded, natural, private, surveyed, unrestricted pere, power, phone, cable. $99500/68, (248)4374188 
STOCKBRIDGE- 2 acre parcel, good sandy perk, paved road. S27500. Damritle schools. (517)546-9337 . 
STOCKBRIDGE. N. on M-52. 20 min. from Howel. 1 acre, perked, paved road, surveyed. Starting at $30,000. 10% down, terms. (810)229-2813 (810)227-5688 
TYRONE TWP, Hartland schools, 4 acre parcel, private road, perked, surveyed. Owner wil sptt cost ol driveway. $62500. (3t 0)629-8308 

Real Estate 
Wanted 

ALL ADS TO APPEAR UNDER THIS CLASSIFICATION MUST BE PREPAID 

EXECUTIVE NEEDS home to lease w'optjons to purchase (810)577-2239. 

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH, FAST CLOSINGS. (517)546-5137, Dan, Broker 

Cemetery Lois 

NOVt- OAKLAND His Memorial Gardens. 8 lots in The Garden of Sermon on the Mount Sale price S1250 each. (248)661-3558 

3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home, ramily day care 
with full basement on 
1.08 acre. Greal location 
(next to future manufac
tured home community) 
offers terrific income 
potential. Lou of 
play/leaming equipment 
could be included. 
$214,900. Call listorfor 
more details. 

. *£fit— 
K E L L E R 

W I L L I A M S 
R E A L T Y 

Biift-.UM Market Center 
Lee Arm Capp-T61inski 

- 810-227-5500 

Business & 
Prof Buildings 

ConrtmerdaHndustrial 
Sale or Lease 

Business 
Opportunities 

ALL AOS TO APPEAR UNDER THIS CLASSIFICATION MUST BE PREPAID 

FARMINGTON/DOWNTOWN Historic building. 9 offices. CHARACTER 4 LOCATION. $325,000. Mib Properties.(248)4714711 
FOR SALE 14x60 modular mobile office w.barrier free, en- , trance, available now S2.750. Cal PK Burgher (517)5464330. ext 101. 

i Commercial/Retail 
Sale/Lease 

Mortgage/ 
Land Contracts 

CASH 
FOR LAN0 CONTRACTS. MORTGAGES 4 HOUSES, call Roger (517)548-1093. 
GOOD OR POOR CREDIT FHA/VA NONCONFORMING Purchase, Refinance, or Construction loans. (248)437-3696 

AUCTION - Leelanau County. Michigan, accepting bids on 16 unit motel with 3 bedroom residence on 4 acres on busy M-22 across from Lake Wcrtgan. 10 rnSes North ol Traverse Crty. Great income history. Bid dead-tine July 15. CaP for a property specific packet. Century Auction Service: (231)2284667 

ESTABUSHED SALON in Farmington Has area. Serious inquiries only. Owner retiring. (810)227-4572 
GOLF COURSE) 

27 holes: 9 hole Executive Par 3, 9 hole Professional putting course. 9 hole Chip 4 Putt. *** Play the course 4 make your offer! *** Earhart Golf. 6201 Earhart. (734)994-5314. 
WATER SOFTENER business. Family owned-established 1969 Great part-time or 2nd income. (248)437-6154, South Lyoa 

BRIGHTON AREA. 13500 to 36,000sq. ft rxfustrial buScSng. 6 docks. 28ft cettng. 3 phase with or without offices. 1800ft to US23. immediate occupancy; (810)231-3300. 
BRIGHTON AREA. New 2100sq. ft. industrial boSding. 16ft cefings, 3 phase, deluxe offices. Immediate occupancy. 1800ft to US23. (810)231 -3300 

PLYMOUTH HISTORIC VILLAGE Cffice/retaa.100OsqJt$8OO/ -mo. Dennis: (810)215-5309' 

CLEAR OUT 
your garage 

or attic 
and make some 
extra cash at it 

Advertise a 
garage sale in our classified 

ads. 

(Spring (^rmmigs 

~ at 

Call Today! 
* Large one & two bedroom 

apartment homes 
* Full size washer/dryer ejections 
* Free heat & water 
* Country setting 
' Corporate housing available 

(517) 546-8200 
1165 S. Latson Rd 
Howell Ml 48843 

• Spacious one or two bedroom suites 
• Private balcony or patio 
• Beach Volleyball Court & 

Community Activity Center 
• Central air conditioning 
• Children's playground 
• Small pets welcome 
• Corporate Suites available 

1504 Yorkshire Dr., Howel l , M I 48843 
(Comer of Grand River & Highlander Way) 

(517) 546-5900 
Pnifcssionjiiy * MW5prings&eeUOTt/ext/1323S7 

Managed by MILD. 

N O S H A D Y 

D E A L S , 

J U S T C O O L 

- • S P E C I A L S 

emier Residential Lakefront Commuhity 

- t, 5*.«, " 4f? 

HIDDEN LAKF 
. L 4. 1U 

a Beck Development Communi ty 

A l l s p o r t s l a k e 

P r i v a t e b e a c h 

& m a r i n a 

N a t u r e t r a i l s & 

f o r m a l g a r d e n 

C o m m u n i t y 

C e n t e r 

N a t i o n a l l y 

a c c l a i m e d 

B r i g h t o n S c h o o l s 

A n t e k C u s t o m B u i l d i n g 
Start ing at low $400's 

248-446-3298 

T r i - M o u n t C u s t o m H o m e s 
Star l ing at $399,990.00 

248-446-8667 
MS 

H1D0EN • LAKE 

t 

Exit 55 Si lver Lake F U R N I S H E D M O D E L S O P E N 

Roa-loffUS-2.1,3 
miles soulli os l-9fi. 
Hidden Lake 
entrance 1 mile easl 
ofUS-23 

W e e k d a y s 1 p m t o 6 p m 

S a t . Of S u n . 1 2 p m t o 5 p m 

C l o s e d T h u r s d a y s 

Le^eton 
k MAJVO\° 

»One Bedroom Starting at $515 

• Two Bedrooms Starting at $619 

Brighton, Michigan (810) 229-7881 

A P A R T M E N T S 

action and (ea<ye ^^^^^) 

tvitA ec&f 

1 B e d r o o m f r om $560-5595 
2 Bed r ooms f r o m S630-S695 

• Heat 6- Water Included 
• Central heat & air 
> Minutes from work & play 
• Blinds included 
• Swimming Pool 
• 24 hour Emergency Maintenance 

307 Holly Drive • Howell 
CALL (517) 546-7660 

9-5 Mon. - Fri. • 10-4 Saturday 
Open Sunday by appointment 

Presented by 
ThcTORMIDABLE (¾¾) 
t=3 TDD (800) 989-1833 

A ~ A 4k 4k> r>i 

, , Feed? Jvhere beautiful 
Oakland County homes 
are affordable 

•A^privale, land-lease manufactured home community 

Your new home w i l l include 
•* Sw im club membership 
* Private clubhouse 

Boulevard entrance 
Large homcsites 

* _M-59 to Hickory Ridge Road, south 1 1/2 miles 

NOW—large, 3-bcdroom, 2-b.tth ranch with major 

appliances, carpeting and 2 x 6 inch exterior walls 

$679.00 per month 

including land-tease and membership 
r -- Ask to sec homcstyIc A-1 

Ca l l or visit one o f ihcsc fine homcscllcrs at Ridgewood 
M e d a l l i o n H o m e s 

\ (248)676-9755 

L i t t l e V a l l e y H o m e s 
(248)676-2510 

, H e a r t l a n d H o m e s 
> (248) 676-2630 

•Fnce all taws *{vf IVes S $42 Firundng for qojl ificd buyrtt includes i cash down uvment irKroJes a Und-I*a<* cost tlut b p*-vr-xi>tof$4̂ H*APRiw 
IwilO totOTU^nermU got*! until fXverr.tvr I, 2000. Thereafter, monthly payment iJ affected by lar»34e*<# Some amenities in corwnx ban phis*. 

• 

A P A R T M E N T 
C H E C K L I S T 

5!?!5r*???5/*?'̂  

'in ihe Country/Creative Living 
lewspapen . / / J ^ M - ^ W ,1 . ' 

W h i t m o r e Lake 

Farming-ton Hi i ls 

NAME OF COMPLEX 

i.*K. 
S o u t h Lyon 

1¾; 4j£ii>S& 

Wixom 

m 
Howell 

mmmm 
Howell 

H a r b o r Cove 

\ndependence Green 

frrookwood Fa rms 

Meadowood Park 

Yorkshire Place 
:$8SBSEEBEBBM 
Lakeshore Village 

PRICE RANGE PHONE 
7 3 4 - 4 4 9 - 5 5 2 0 

wrnmmm 
$ 6 9 9 - $ 0 6 9 

$599 -$1 ,19 f l | 24*3-477-0.33 

$639 -$1599 2 4 8 - 4 3 7 - 9 9 5 9 

$ 6 2 Q - $ 8 5 S 248 -344 -7123 

w s m w m m 

$615-$755 5 1 7 - 5 4 6 - 5 9 0 0 

$ 6 9 0 - $ 7 9 0 

5 1 7 - 5 4 6 - 6 5 6 7 

FEATURES 
1,2r3R^U»fte^ 

1,2 apts. & 3 Tofvnhomes 

^&3bf^rtsri31>rhornc5 

1* 2 & 3 br. apt. homes 

w 

1 b R & 2 b n w / 2 b a t h s 

2 & 3 br. apt, homes 
To advertise on the Apartment Check List, please call Sandy at 1-888-999-1288, ext 227/fte cost to run 

on our Check List Is only $55 per month, once a month In all of our newspapers. CALL TODAY! 

http://www.greatlakesland
http://www.ja4tltMf.com
file:///ndependence
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c o L O u i e i x 
B A N K E R • 

F P < . - ' O N " O A S -i I , 0 . l . ' - J ' 

Professional ofBc« space - new 
rx*J cut 3200 sq. It. phone, 
security X network setup, large 
reception, 2 baths, provate 
offices. Brighton dose to x-
ways, lots of parking, (COM 
74171) 

Successful Restaurant business 
in Howel. Over 25 years of 
goocMl Seats 65. cmner wl 
train. Turnkey opportunity. 
«0.000.00 (BU 74 ISO 

DQ & Oranjt fvimn'. Ai equip-
mert franchise 4 training 
included. Lxcefent ma) location. 
(BU7431OS99.500.00 

CommerdaWiXJustriaj 
Sale or Lease 

Commercial Butting. 
Highly visable. Paved parking, 
dose lo x-way access. Business 
must seB first (CtD 74370 
$200,000.00 810494111 

Home Office • large 4 bedroom 
Same. 1.5 baths. 2 car attached 
garage. Approx. 2 acres. Great 
location tor home office or V. 
HjgMy vfsable. busy location. 
(CTD 73710 $245,000.00 

Auto Salvage Yard on 3 acres 
in HowelL Al inventory, busi
ness, out budding. & 35 years of 
goodwill. (COM 7 4 530 
$500,000.00 

raid 227-1111 

Apartments-
Unfurnished 

ARGENTINE. LARGE 2 br. 
SSSS'mo, includes utAties. 

No lono - term contract 
(810)632-6020 

g IndusUWarehouse 
Sale/Lease 

r7! Brighton Cove 
APABTIKXTS 

Corrvenient city 
location in a relaxed 
country atmosphere. 
Apartments From 

$550.00 
• Private Park 
On Ore Creek 

• Central Air 
• Private Laundromat 
• Intercoms 
• Blinds 
• Swimming Pool 
• Senior Discount 

Cal Moa-fii 9am-5pm 
FOR APPOINTMENT 

810-229-8277 
Equal Housing Opportunity 

B R O O K W O O n 
FARMS 

1.24(3 Bdrm. Apt*. 
715-1323 Sq.Fe. 
Gange/Carporu 
$639-51,049 

• Clubhouse, 
Indoor/Outdoor pool. 
Spa, Exercise facility 

• Tenaii courts 
• Wisher/Dryer 
Connections/Rm tals 
On Ten Mile just east 

of Ponliac Trail 
(248) 437-9959 

Sorry. No P«s! f«J 

FOR SALE INDUSTRIAL 
4800 sq ft buitSng on 1.08 
acres. Ideal lor iruck&utcarotive 
repair. (517) 223-0040 days or 
(517) 223-0867 evenings. 

SOUTH LYON for tease. 2500 
sq. ft w'offices 4 overhead door 
avaiable Oct 1st, or sooner ii 
needed. (248)486-5508 

FOWLERVILLE. NICE spa
cious 1 br., microwave, walk-in 
closet. ceSng fans, laundry, 
$515. (517)223-7445 
wwA-.can-be.oom 

HOWELL QUAIL CREEK APTS. 
Soaoous 1-2 br, carport 4 heal 
included with rent Central air. 
S5S0-S675.1517)548-3733 

HOWELL. DOWNTOWN, 1br. 
heat 4 water included, $525/mo 
+ security. (734)487-2660 

UN DEN - Large 2br. deck. air. 
storage, coin laundry, $600.' 
mo.. (248)684-6243. 

BRIGHTON AREA. 2 br.. 1000 MILFORD APT. for rent 2 br. 
sq.ftlbkefront No pets Weal ^ & d ( y e f . 5550. 
lor couple or angle, S670mo. I248168S-7877 
Sandy (810)225-8211. (248)685-/-8/7. 

SIMPLE 
FAST . FREE 

APARTMENT 
SEARCH 

•Yourtl Source lor 
FincJng an Apartment 

•Our Expert Consultants 
W* Save You Time 

•ShortLong Term 
•Corporate Relocation 
•Open 7 Days 

Ann Arbor 
(800)732-1357 

Canton 
(800)235-1357 
FamwigtonHais 
(800)856-5051 

Novi 
(800)648-1357 
CSntonTwp. 

(800)472-1357 
Rochester Has 
(800)337-3685 

Royal Oak 
(800)688-1357 

Southfield 
(800)777-5616 

Troy 
(800)457-1357 

I Apartmenls-
Fumished 

BRIGHTON . 1 br. home, ideal NOVI • 3br, air 25 car garage. CROSS VILLAGE Chalet with 
for single, Non smoker. Quiet appliances, deck, very private/ view of Lake Michigan and lots 
neightorhood. $600. No pets quiet $l25Svmo. + deposit/ of privacy, sleeps 6. 
Caiafter 5pm. (810)227-4^ * - " -4595 ut*bes. (734)9534679 

BRIGHTON- Non-smoker, no 
pets, perfect lor single person. 
$600/mo. + $600 security. Cal 
before 1pm. or after 4pm. 
(810)229-5520 

Condos/ 
Townhouses 

BRIGHTON 2BR. condo 1000 
$q. ft, 2 ful baths, laundry, 
street leveL Walk to pool. Im
maculate. Avaiable Now S875 
(810)231-7576 

NORTHVILLE - 2 bedroom 
condo. Very dean, painted, no 
pets. $1.07S'mo. 1 yr. lease. 1 
mo. deposit Avaiable now 

(248)348-2808 

WALLED LAKE: 2 bedroom 
condo. 1 car garage. Air. Imme
diate occupancy S825/mo. 

(248)486-1631 

NOVI RENTALS 
1) 4 br- 2*4- bath, basement, 
attached garage. 24712 Chrisb-
na.$2200/mo. 
2) 3 br.. 2V* bath, basement, 
attached garage. 44831 York
shire. $1900/mo. 

IV* mo. security deposit 
Cal 'Randy the Realtor" at 

Re/Max 100 (248)348-0200 or 
(313)320-5810 

SCHOOL LAKE, 3 br.. IV* mo 
security, garage avail, fireplace, 
ac, newly carpeted & decorat
ed. S895. (243)634-7325. 

WHITMORE LAKE, Westbrcok 
Apts. New 2 * 3 br, 2 bath 
apartments. Immediate occu
pancy- Starting at $770. 10 
minutes from Brighton. Cal 
(734)449-1213. Mon., Wed. 4 
Fri., 9-7. Tues. & Thurs, 9-5. 
Sat 4 Sunday 10-5. 

WHITMORE LAKE. Ibr. lake 
front, no pets & no smoking. 
IftKies included. $650.'mo. 
(734)449-2297 

Office Bus. Space 
Sale/Lease 

BRIGHTON. GREAT Access to 
US23 or 1-96. approx. 1300sq. 
ft. $1400'mo. triple net Imme
diate occupancy.(810)220-1481 

CANTON PROFESSIONAL Of
fice: Upscale financial firm on 
Ford Road has private offices 
for lease. Accounting and es
tate planning professionals de-
Sired. (734)844-5555. 

LIVONIA 1-96 ACCESS 
1500 sq. ft deluxe office. 

Avaiable now. $7-50/sq ft 
Negotiable terms. 

(734)425-4500 

MILFORD - offce space avail
able for lease. 235 sq. ft to 660 
sq. ft. center of town. (248) 
684-5500 

SOUTH LYON 
Office lor tease 

Former Dentist Office - Ready 
to Go! 9 Mile and Pontiac Trail. 

X-ray4 Lab-1750sq ft, 
• $1,600 per month* 

Also 450 sq.ft.. Office and 
900 sq.ft. Commercial 

Can (517)437-6838 or 
(517)545-7155 

BRIGHTON DOWNTOWN. 2 
br. upper apt $S95/mo. plus 
electricity. Al other utilities in
ducted. Application fee $45. 
(810)227-2201 

BRIGHTON IMMEDIATE Occu
pancy, targe 2 br, great loca
tion, natural hardwood floors, 
on-site laundry, heat included 
$675 mo, smal pets allowed. 
(810) 227-4600 ext 252. 

NEED HOUSING?? Beautiful 
modular homes available lor 
less than rent Credit wrinkles 
OK.C^Housing517-54*O001 

BRIGHTON 
Lake. $480mo. 

WOODLAND 

ELEGANCE 
AND STYLE 

at Our updated 
Novi Ridge 

Apartments 4 Townhomes 
(10 Mile between Novi 

Road and Meadowbrook) 
• Sensational 1.2 and 

3 bedrooms 
• Park like setting 

• Pet friendly 
atmosphere 

• Novi Schools 
and MUCH. MUCH 

MORE! 
(248) 349-8200 

e-maifc 
noviridge 8 We2nak.c0m 

www.renu>etfcirecVrK>viridge 

Stove, refrig. 
rnfcrowave. 2 br., NO PETS. 
(810)227̂ 723 

BRIGHTON. 1 br, $525 in
cludes irbSties. No smoking, no 
pets. (810)220-9937 

BRIGHTON. 2 br. $525. includ
ing heat laundry on site. 
(810)227-2139. 

FARMINGTON KILLS: Luxury 
2 bedroom/1 toft/2 bath. Upper. 
Sublease at SI 050 w,S800 se-
curity. Pets OK. (248) 788-4403 

FOWLERVILLE - Large 2 br. 
apartment dose to 1-96. No 
pets. Starting at $490'mo. + 
security. (810)225-0140 

FOWLERVILLE. DELUXE, 2 
br, dishwasher, microwave, air, 
disposal, laundry, electronic en
try, storage. ceSng tans. S615. 

(517)223-7445 
ww.carvbe.com 

FOWLERVILLE. LARGE, 2 br, WEB8ERVILLE, 2 br, air. ap-
laundry room on site. located pkances. carpeting. Winds 4 
near schools. S600/mo. ptus garage. No pets. $620/̂ 0. 
security. (810)229-4693. (810)220-1988 (517)521-3323. 

SOUTH LYON. 2 brs, stove, 
fridge, heat parking, no 
smoking,fcets. $520. 
(734)455-1487. 

SOUTH LYON. Quiet secluded 
setting, very dean 4 treshry 
painted 1 br, appliances includ
ed, laundry room avai. No pets, 
includes heat 4 water. Cal lor 
appt (248)446-0961 

Spacioui Mi bedrooms 
inllourU! 

Hurry—onfy afar l<fl! 

Featuring: 
•Al new 
apcAarcss s 
cisrw&rier 

•2 Uteris 
• Optional tiB-size waster 
idryers 

•Gcrintxiti&rSer w»Po0 
4 Farea Center 

•Caad entry SYS*TI 

Lakeshore 
Village 
Apartments 

Grw Aw iem Oto I Usai %ai 
(517)546-6567 fjl*. 

jnsWi-aawi 

2 BEDROOM tower. Large lot 
quiet street non smoking, pets 
negotiable, washer/dryer. $640 
C*us Utilities. (734)451-2444 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom/1 
bath, nice duplex downtown. 
Central air. 1039 Stanley. 
StOSOAno. No pets. 
(248)855-2050. 

BRIGHTON - 2bf, nice yard, 
lake access, 1st last & security, 
$750/mo. (810)220-2110 

BRIGHTON. 2 br, carport air 
exx̂ cteonhg. al appliances, car
peted, private yard, no pets. 
S650 per mo, first, last plus 
security. (810)227-7314. 

BRIGHTON. 317 N. 3rd St. 
Nice. 2 br., laundry room, air. 
S650. (810)227-2068 

BRIGHTON. DELUXE 2 br, 
appiances, laundry hook-up, 
great location, no pets, $635/ 
mo. + security. (810)632-5936 

DUPLEX BRIGHTON. 2 bed. 
appliances, washer/dryer hook
up, ait, large tot on quel street 
water included. $625 plus secu-
rity. (810)629-4549. 

GREGORY - Nice. 2 br. duplex, 
appliances, laundry hook-up. 
avaiable Juty 1st S625/mo, 
1st last + security. No pets. 
(734)878-9976 

HAMBURG - 1 br. duplex, lake 
access. SSOO/mo. + security. 
(810)229-7993 

HAMBURG AREA: Large dean 
2 br. No pets. $590 + utirties 
9am-8pm (517)546-6348 

PINCKNEY AREA. 
2 br, S60OMTO. + utSties 
No pets. 12 mo. lease. 

(734)662-8669. 

SOUTH LYON - 2 br, 1½ 
baths, a/c garage, locked stor
age, in town, appliances. No 
pets. $750rmo. (810)914-2890 

Blomfield > 
FARMHOUSE 

Completely Renovated 
Historic Farmhouse... 
Exclusive farmhouse 

located on one- acre in 
West Bloomfield. 3,750 
sq ft 4 spacious bedrooms 
with 4 Ml bathrooms. In
cludes 2 fireplaces with a 
large country kitchen. 3 car 
attached garage plus many 
other unique features. 

Ground arid building 
maintenance included. 

ONE OF A KIND! 
Cal today lor an 

appdntmenl 
(248)661-6890 

SINGH 
"A Tradition 0/ . 

\ Excellence' f 

WHY RENT when you can buy 
your own Manufactured Home 
for as tow as $500 down. Cal 
Sunny lane Homes at 
1-877-351-3769. 

8UY, SELL, Trade can 
Classified at 

1-888-999-1288 
2 BEDROOM cottage w/ lake 
access. $575/mo. Cal Linda at 
(810)227-3362-

BRIGHTON - seduded on 10 
acres. 3 br. IV* baths. Base
ment 2 car garage. $1.100/mo. 
Avaiable July 1. (248)737-9217 

BRIGHTON CfTY: 3br. 2 baths, 
living, dining 4 family rooms. 
leOOsqft, basement garage. 
$1300 per mo. (810)229-2800 

BRIGHTON, NEAR 1-96 4 US-
23.3 br. 2 car garage attached, 
appliances, very nice inside 4 
out No smoking or pets. $1100 
monthly. (610)750-3773 

BRIGHTON, NEAR 1-96 4 US-
23. Like new 3 br. 2 car garage 
attached, basement, applianc
es, air cond, fenced yard, patio, 
deck. No smoking or pets. 
$1500/mo. (810)750-3773 

BRIGHTON. 3 br, on lake. No 
smoking, no pets. SI. 100. 
(810)220-9337 

BRIGHTON. 4 br, 1 bath. 
$1,000 per month. IV* month. 
security. (810)227-2363. 

BRIGHTON: 1200 sq ft 3 bed
room, 2 bath, 2 car attached, 
finished basement $150O'mo. 1 
year lease. (734)717-6207 

FOWLERVILLE. 3 br. home fm 
town) 326 S. Grand, 2 car 
garage, new: carpet'paint/ 
bathroom. Open House 
6-23-00.9-7pm. $690 per mo. 

HIGHLAND - 3br, lutchen/lrving 
room carpeted, gas beat/water 
heater, no pets. $897, 1V4 sec. 
deposit rets, (248)889-5369 

HIGHLAND 3BR House, at-
tached 2 car garage, nice lot an 
appliances included. SKS/mo. 
(248)8894460 

HOWELL - Smal 1 br. house, 
ideal for 1 person, no pets. 
S450+uHrties (517) 548-1474 

HOWELL, IN city. 3 br, Zi 
baths. $l300/mo. + $15CO.se-
CUritydeposit (810)229-4693 

HOWELL. 4 br, 2 bath, at
tached garage, 2 decks, 3 
wooded acres, includes gar
bage, snowptowing. SI.300 per 
mo, * security. (517)546-4193 

HOWELL. EXECUTIVE 3 br. 
ranch, sparking dean. C/A, 
finished basement, attached ga
rage. 3 mies to 1-96.1 yr. lease. 
$1.450/mo. (610)227-6231 

HOWELL. VERY nice 2 br, 
posstxy 3. ranch with 1 car 
garage, blacktop road. 1 mie N. 
of Howel. Large yard. Refriger
ator A water softener inducted. 
Available immediately. 
$1,000 per mo. • utSties. Cal 
(517)223-3913. leave message. 

NEED HOUSING?? Beautiful 
modular homes available for 
less than rent Credit wrinkles 
OK. Crest Housing 517-S4&O0Q1 

NORTHVILLE - (in town) Hut-
ton St. 2 br, appliances, no 
pets. IstAast'secunty, available 
immediately. $625 

(248)344-4989 

NORTHVILLE - 3 br. ranch. 1½ 
baths, finished basement Flori
da room, air conditioning. Avai
able Aug. 1st. $1100 per mo. 
(734)455-2872 

NORTHVILLE - spotless 3 br, CHEBOYGAN/ MACKINAW 
screened porch, on '/* acre. area. Cottage, sleeps 6, swim-
must see. $1300/mo. No Pets, ming, screened porch, fully 
17977 Beck. (248)348-3263 equaled. (248) 549-8733 

(231)347-1592 

FOUR SEASONS RESORT-
New Lakefrom cottages, fully 
furnished, cable, hot tub, row 
boat, pavfion. 88Q gnis. much 
more. (517)728-5884 

HAMBURG COTTAGE on 
beautiful quiet Lake with boat 
Sleeps 6. $600 per week. 
(810)231-2096. 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
AREA RENTALS - By week or 
month. Graham Management 
163 E. Main. Ha.-bor Somas, Ml 
49740.(231)526-9673 

MAUI, KAWAtL Ocean front 
deluxe condo. 2brj2 bath, 
many amenities Upc/aded. 
Rent by owner. (734)528-2163. 

NEAR MANISTEE. 2 bed
room/? bath condo. on Lake/ 
access to Lake Michigan. 
Weekly rales. (313) 4934694 

ORLANDO CONDO 
Sleeps 6,2 baths, pooi. Jacuzzi, 
got). 20 minutes from Disney 
SeOOAveek. (810)792-7292 

SILVER LAKE Sand Dune 
area. 2 br. takefront available 
lor weekly rental. June-Sept No 
smcJdVicypets. (248)6854833 

EXECUTIVE SUTTES 
IBC has staffed offices (fro 
150 sq.ft.) in Farmington H i 
Novt Troy. Storing Height 
Lrvonia. Ann Arbor and Detroit 

Cal Tamara (248) 344-9510 
International Business Center 

MainCentre Office Suites 
incWidual office su*es avaiab 
tor immectate occupancy 
downtown Northvile. Conv 
raenOy located by restaurants 
shops. Easy access to ma} 
expressways and airport. Rati 
Indude air, heat 4 electric. F 
more info please cal— 

(248)865-1600 SINGH 
www.SinghWeb.com 

NEW HUDSON. Grand Rrv 
frontage al MiJord Rd, 400s 
ft, $475 per month mdudt 
electricity, heat 4 watt 
(517)524-6242. 

SOUTH LYON • 4558 sq. ft I 
Of part Very nice space. 
MILFORD • On Milord Rd. ne 
1-96. New 1.145 to 16.000 sq. • 
8RIGHT0N - Suites from 9C 
to 2.712 sq. ft Low rates. 
BRIGHTON - 1.067 sq. 
avaiable injury in Tower Offic 
Centre. 

Cal John Oinsmore 
(248)737-3600 

Friedman Real Estate Group 

1 Living Quarters 
To Share 

Garages/ 
Mini Storage 

Lakefront/ 
Waterfront Homes 

NORTHVILLE AREA Beautiful 
home on 5 acres, peaceful 4 
dean. Great deal $350 ufiibes 
paid. (734)981-3351. 

PINCKNEY. FEMALE to share 
lake home, $350/mo indudes 
ubtties except phone. Non-
smoker, No chidreA'pets. Ref
erences. (734) 878-5837 

WHITMORE LAKE, share 2 br. 
renovated home on al sports 
lake. 8 minutes from Ann Arbor. 
(248)249-6337. 

Rooms 

BRIGHTON. BREATHTAKING 
lakelrool setting. Sparking 
dean, just painted, new carpet 
1 br. + den, deck c»v«r1ookirig 
lake. 1 yr. lease. S750>'mo. 
(810)227-6231 . 

HAMBURG. SMALL 3 br. 
home on Huron River Chain of 
Lakes. S665 per mo. 
(734)878-6759 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX, elegant FOWERVILLE FURNISHED el-
cottage. 3 br, 2 bath, modem rxiency. Private entrance 4 
appiances. beach, fire pit bath, S40Q/mo. $100 deposit 1 
$1500Aveek. (248)3800606 person, no pets. (517)223-7708 

SOUTH LYON. Deluxe rooms. 
Low wkly. I dairy rates, TV. maid 
service. Country Meadow Inn, 
Pontiac Tral (248)437-4421 

Mobile Homes 

NEW HUDSON. Why rent when 
you can own. 2 br. trailer. 
$12,900. Owner Tnandng aval 
(248)446-0758 

Office Space 

I Vacation Resort 
Rentals 

BRIGHTON BRIGGS Lake non-
motor, 3br. 2 bath, weekty rates, 
very dean. (810)227-3225 

BURT LAKE COTTAGES 
Accommodations lor 10 to 12 
people avaiable in Jury 4 Aug. 

Graham Management 
(231)526-9673 

BRIGHTON - 455. E, Grand 
River, best exposure in Iowa 
1200 sq.ft. unit for lease. 
(810)533-0994 (810)227-7340. 

BRIGHTON • 730sqJL Office, 
S6S0/mo. and 195sq.ft office, 
S225/mo. CaB (810)229-7838 

BRIGHTON, PRIME commer
cial office space for lease locat
ed on Grand River. For detals. 
(810) 229-6323 Ask for Bemie. 

BRIGHTON. OFFICE space ap
prox. I200sq.fl. lor rent 9817 
E. Grand RrverAve. Please cal 
(810)229-7040 

DOWNTOWN B RIGHTO) 
Storage unit $150 per mo. pk 
security deposit Lighted ai 
secured. Exc tor convneric 
storage. (810)227-7474. 

GARAGE/YARD FOR ret 
1224sq.ft bkJg, 220 V, heat 
water. % acre yard Northvil 
Novi area. (248)305-5189 

Wanted To Rent 

ALL ADS TO APPEAR 
UNDER THIS 

CLASSIFICATION MUST 
BE PREPAID 

CLEAR OUT 
your garage 

or attic 
and make some 
extra cash al it 

Advertise a 
garage sale in our classifie 

ads. 

CLEAR OUT 
your garage 

or attic 
and make some 
extra cash at it. 

Advertise a 
oarage sale in our classifie 

. ads. 

SELLING YOUR car? Adverte 
in the Green Sheet 

After you've finished cleaning out that basement, attic and garage, 
advertise all of your used items for sale in the Green Sheet Classifieds. 
Your ad will not only reach all of our readers, but will even appear on the 
Internet, where millions could read your ad! All it takes is one phone 
call. What easier way could there be to reach so many? 

http://wwA-.can-be.oom
http://We2nak.c0m
http://www.renu%3eetfcirecVrK%3eviridge
http://ww.carvbe.com
http://www.SinghWeb.com
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NEW HOME 
Newspapers 

:ii'li« 
CEDAR 
RIDGE 
Custom Homes 

Priced from $239,900 

(248) 486-29301 

4 Httty-VxnOytn 

"COUNTRY 
FRENCH 
ESTATES 

Frorflthcl190,stothe'300,s 
West side ofZeebRd.. 
South side of Park Rd. 

m m 
1(734) 669^080 

LIVINGSTON COUNTY 
UNDEN 

OXFORD 

LAKE ORION 

BLOOMF1ELD 
HILLS • 

CHELSEA 

~t ® -

PINCKNE_ 

u-,,- HAMBURG* 
HgLLLtV.NGSTON COUNTY 

WASHTENAW COUNTY 

« BIRMINGH) 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

FARMINGTON 

ANN ARBOR 
PLYMOUTH 

YPSILAI 
CANTON 

WESTLAND 
•GARDEN CITY 

IK" 
CARBIAGE CLUB 

Homes Priced 
from lOW $200'S 

I Comn al 11 lUe a lUrVrOttt I located 1 rail* East ot Pcotiae 
Tr«a InLyonTwp. 

248-486-2985 
14 Heafy.VanOyen 

J_» uitotn tie 

WINDiNQ1 

CREEK 
>uth Lyon, between 

8 & 9 Mile Rds., W. side 
of Pontiac Trail 
Open Dally & 
Weekends 1-S 

Closed Tuesdays 
Diamond Edge 
Building Co. 

248-486-9425I 

• P A R K ' 
Howell-Condos Maintenance 
^frec Using in the Country] 

seconds from 1-96 
Preconstruction pricing 

from the 160's 

(517) 540-0531 
Noon-6pm 

$500s 
Brighton off 1-96 
exit 147 -Spencer 

Rd. East near US-23 

MEADOWS 
OF BRIGHTON 
Single Family Homes 
from 220's on Lee Rd. 

West of US-23 
ADVANCE CRAFT 
HOME BUILDERS 

(810)229-2752 

mm wwmwwmmwmmwmwmmmm 

Honey Creek 

Meadows 
Country Living with city 
services from the $180's. 
South of M-36, otTDex.-

JPinckRd., East of Village, 
I West of New High School. 
|Marhofer/Campbeir 

Building Co. LLC 

FROM 
0239,900 

On 8 Mitel/8 mte east of 
PontiOC Trot in Lyon T*p. 

(810) 225-9102 «ts> 

RESORT LIVING at 
Villas of OakPointe 

from the 
$250"s to the $300's 

| Brighton Rd. 2 miles west of j 
Doumtown Brighton 

"9JM 
(eioj 220-4000 

05 

OF VVIXOfvi 
Single Family Homes 

FROM 

$ 2 1 5 , 9 0 0 
(248) 624-4141 

^Pinckney-Detached Luxury^ 
Condos on the Golf 

Course Social/Fitness 
Membership 

From the 200 s 

(734) 954-0746 

N'oon-6pm 

/Jartnick Pond\ 
rCnsttxn Home Design & BuiWingW 

Only 8 Lots Left! 
From 5250,000-5500,000 

• 2 Spec Homes Available 
JPhce/at $310,000 & $320,000¾ 

Tike D-19 South to Coon 
Lake RA, then Vest to 

|Tri*ngIe Lake Rd.. then South.] 
Advanced Home 

Building, Inc. 

>tf£VAT£ft 
Custom Homes 

on the Lake in North«11 
From the high$500's| 

VTesiSifeo/BedifcW 
(248) 348-8790 

CmtS-ESTATE AND WIMM.LV -KovifJt ft NDINQ Co| 

P O N D 
FromtheS180,000's 

(734) 878-0636 
From M36 downtown Pinckney 
go 1 mileS. on Ho-JvelRd 

| AvailaMe to impale occupancy 
G u e n t h e r 

,.r.j\ • 

Hometown Village 
of Waterstone 

from the 
$16O'stothe$20crs 
Seymour Lake Rd, west of 
Lapeer Rd, west of Oxford. 

(243) 969-5200 

© j 
I PARADIGM 
' BUILDING COMPANY. INC" 

enlon-Single Family Count 
Living with 3/4» acre 

homesites. 3 & 4 Bdrms. 
from the 160's 

(810) 714-1435 
.... Noon-<Jpjn 

Closed" Thursdays! 

• » : 

H a y 
Creek 

From theS190,000's 
(734) 878-4963 

|Enter off M36 N. ol McGn 
Rd. Available for immediale 

omioancy. 

GuenJher 
Homes 

© j 

Black Eagle 
Valley 

75 Wooded, Rolling. Walkout Site* 
Sires Starting at 

•47,500 
I koated on C'ountv Firm Kd . Ju-yt I I14 mile X ff W' Coon Lakr Kit. 

Glese Construction 

734-878-3462 

Shadowood 
Farm 

"Living o n the Links" 
from the low $200 rs 

SmgW1
 firrutf t tomes 

Wliitmorf l,iL-r*Coll Covrv* A \jtuf jl Wffbnd Pri>pf\o 
734-449-0200 

Brighton/Howell-Single 
"' Homes with Lake 

4 Bedrooms 
Family 

0 LnPkcdo Homes, hie. 

From the 180s 

(810) 229-1713 
. n Noon-6pm 

fiW' Closed Thursdays 

ptesertt. 
Crystal Pomtt 

of Fenton 
f rom the $130's From Brlghlon: US-23 North I lo Silver Lake Rd. right lo N. I Leroy left 2 miles to Pelts Rd) Right 1/3 mile. | 

(810) 593-0505) 

condominiums 
, Beautiful, traditional, OuaIrtyF built Two/Three bedroom 

units, with 13 acre nature 
! area and walking paths. One I 
| mile from Downtown Howell, f 

Michigan Ave. & M-59 
|{517) 552-8000¾ 

PARADIGM 
BUILDING COMPANY. INC ' 

>an Marino Woodsa 
of Hartland 

from the $250's 
From Brighton: US-23 Southl to M-59 West 2 miles on left f (South side of M-S9) 

1̂ 17̂ 545.15001 

r COUNTRY SIDE\ 
CONDOIWOUMS^ 

North of M-59 off Milord Rd. 
| Ranches from $106,000 j 
1 br.vrith den/guest loom [ 
Models Open Everyday 

dosed Thursdays 
SSR Building Co. 

1(2481 356-9475 

DIRECTORY 
I 
r - • 
I-

FOR YOUR BORROWING NEEDS, CALL YOUR HOMETOWN 

YOUR 

'227 FOR 
TION! 

• \ i m \ M i 

i 

http://WImm.lv
file:///jtuf
file://�/im/Mi


CREATIVE UVING-June 22.2000-11C 

T H E 

M I C H I G A N 
G R O U P 
REALTORS* 

We offer a 
Virtual Tour on EVERY 

Residential Listing! 

D o n ' t 
M i s s 

T h e s e 

' * . f t ^ ' £ -v.*: 

T H E M I C H I G A N G R O U P 
LIVINGSTON, REALTORS 5 

These Homes Open Sunday, June 25 
W E A R E T H E #1 V i r t u a l T o u r p r o v i d e r 

i n L i v i n g s t o n C o u n t y ! 

H o m e s ! 

OPEN HOUSE*2331TELLURIOE , BRIGHTON • 2 «3-5:00 P.M. ONE FLOOR RANCH UNIT. Nice master suite with adjoining 20' sunroom. 2 baths. 2 beds, fireplace, skySghts, tuts basement, targe 2 cat garage. Price: $172,500 Code* 20022028 Host Richard Butte. Ext. 240 

OPEN BRIGHTON • 1:00-4:00 PJLL GREAT VIEWS from tm tiered r*cWng OS to mstrste or kraal dn. rm ovwtockjrg BAffi Lak* Thre mcti&U hone is »eJ maintuned & ready to move into. 2.000 sq ft. 4 BR. 2.5 BA. •'0 lam rm. hdwd % h entry and IV rnv. CA. att. 2* ear gar. Comer lot beautfuly LsMscapecl Aoard wirriirM Harfand SchcoS. PriceTJl99500 Cede* 20028617 Hostess: Cheryl Thompson. Ext 282 

OPEN HOUSE • 2103 COR LETT RD. BRIGHTON • 1:00-4:00 PJL IF YOU WANT PEACE A SERENITY .with easy access to 1-96 & 23. this is the home (or you' 1800 sq. ft on beautiful lot n/wrap around deck to enjoy trees and birds. Price: $206550 Code* 20035695 Hostess: Patty CoSins, Ext 300 

OPEN HOUSE • 4237 HKJHCREST BRIGHTON • 2:00-5:00 PJL WATERFRONT RANCH on nearly 1 acre. Take Brighton Rd. to Ctfford to Highcrest Waterfront on Round Lake. Finished walkout and over sired 24x32 garage. Price: $219,900 Code*: 200240» Host Rob Goodlow. Ext 247 

OPEN HOUSE • 7658 WINFIELD DR. BRIGHTON • 1:00-5:00 P.U. BRICK RANCH in Breclujnridge Sub. 4 bd. 3 1/2 bth. 2200 sq. ft. with addtt. 2000 sq. ft in prof, finished wa!V-ou1 I.L. efficerwork-out room/rec room. 4 car garage, sprinkler system, cen. ail Price: $369,000 Code* 20037719 Hostess: Patty Nowaczyk. Ext 645 

OPEN HOUSE • 913 ALPINE CT. BRIGHTON • 1:004:00 PJL BEAUTIFUL 3 BEOROOU home in popular Brighton sub. Quiet cul-de-sac setting and gracious back yard. Newly updated interior and a pleasure to show. Formal din., kv. rm. kit. nook. Just reduced1 

Price: $169.900 Code*: 20031278 Hostess: Marianne McCreary. Ext 223 

OPEN HOUSE* 10223 COVINGTON BRIGHTON • 1:004.00 PM. IMMACULATE 2 STORY CONTEMPORARY in Shenandoah Pond Sub. 3 bedrooms plus den. great room w/natura! lireptace, open staircase and wet bar. Two tier deck overlooks pond. Hartland Schools. Price: $264,900 Code* 20018370 Hostess: Bart) Gray, Ext 644 

OPEN HOUSE • 4118 UERNA LN BRIGHTON • 1:304:30 PJL BRIGHTON TWP: One ot a kind Wing but dose lo freeway. You must tour this home to see al the beauty this home has to otter. 3.5 acres wooded & roSng. 4 bedrooms. 3 bath. 3 car garage, tut wafc out basement with wet bar. Price. $458,000 Code*: 20032948 Hostess: Linda Wilkinson. Ext 248 

OPEN HOUSE • 1708 OAK SQUIRE HOWELL • 1 AO PJL GORGEOUS is STORY CONTEMPORARY in newer Howel Sub. 4 BR. 2 5 BA. beautiii 1st Or msb BR ste w<glamour bath. Spacious gr. rm. cathedral cei, al rms wired lor high spd. Internet access, prone 4 cable. Close lo schools 4 town. Price: $223,000 Code* 20022345 Hostess: Diane Deal. Ext 250 

OPEN HOUSE • 2806 BRECKENRIDGE BRIGHTON • 2:00-5:00 PJL , TREES & POND SITE In a condo! 3 luxury levels. 3000 sq. (1.. 4 baths. 3 beds, double courtyard. Immediate occupancy? Formal dining room. Price: $214,900 Code* 20016768 Host Richard Butte. Ext. 240 

OPEN HOUSE • 145 HUGHES RD. HOWELL* 1:00-4:00 PJ4-TKIS TWO STORY CONTEUPORARY home sits on 3 wooded acres. 40x80 pole barn. 5 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, open floor plan Located north cf Grand Aver. Just south of Got Club Rd, Price: $264,900 Hostess: Fran Heinig. Ext 218 

'mm 
OPEN HOUSE • 2616 STAR LITE HOWELL • 2:00-5:00 P.M. LOVELY REMODELED RANCH on racre. 1 mile west of Burkhart on north side ot Grand Rivet Comer location. Perfect for business at home or commercial conversion. Day care anyone? Price: S197.000 Code* 20030465 Hostess: Chris RkJaJs, Ext 341 

OPEN HOUSE • 1806 HICKORY KILLS BLVD. HOWELL • 2:00-5:00 PJL SPOTLESS 4 COMPLETE. 1 year "new-home. M-59 east ol Michigan Ave. West of Eager Rd. Go north on Hickory Kids Bhrd. 3 blocks to home on right Must see-beaut fur! Price: $213,253 Code* 20022210 Hostess: Kim Hotorook. Ext 261 

OPEN HOUSE • 42S0 CRANDALL RD. HOWELL • 1.-004*0 P.M. COME AND ENJOY this spectacular setting 4 lovely ranch home on beautiful serene 4.4. aes. Private no motor "Lake Alexander" ts the tranquil setting for this 1900+ sq. ft, 4 bed ranch wTu» fin. LL Al updated home iraie 4 out. Magnificent W. Price: $269,900 Code* 20016697 Host Renae Hockaday. Ext. 267 

OPEN HOUSE • 2302 HICKORY CIRCLE DRIVE HOWELL • 1 .-00-4:00 PJL CUSTOM BOUT COLOMAL in Hckary MS. taoacuate •iliIM upgrades, plus deck Sprinklers and twite Fence, Immediate occupancy East of Michigan A« on U59. Hickory Ms Crirt 10 Frst stop, left 3rd rouse on right Price: $179.800 Code* 20030677 Hostess: Roy FOx. Ext 320 

OPEN HOUSE • 215ISBELL HOWELL • 1:00-4:00 P.M. WONDERFUL HISTORICAL HOWELL 3 bedroom. 2 baths, centra! air. hardwood flooring: oak. pine, fir basement, garage, lots ot storage. Many updates, this home shows real pride ot ownership. Price: $ 188500 Code* 20024851 Hostess: Lois K. Travis. Ext 239 

OPEN HOUSE* 1230 Buttler Blvd. HOWELL* 2:30-5:30 PJL PRICE REOUCEO. - S219.900 Water privJeges on al sports Lk Spacious Chalet - LOADED with up dates including 7 person hot tub - new decking, bath, balconies 4 master bedroom - Great (amfy home. Price: $219,900 Code* 20016577 Hostess: Shirley RadtoB. E«t 232 & 225 

OPEN HOUSE • 570 GENTRY COURT HOWELL • 2:00-5:00 P.M. GORGEOUS SETTING - 7.46 acres - private rwigh&jrhood ol comparable homes - 4 Bdrra, 3.5 basis, with 3 car attached garage. Located near Chemung Hits Go! CLb - Go* O* 4 Eager Roads. Price: S4IO000 Code*: 20008674 • Hostess: NaneyHubOel. Ext. 217 
ty-i r- r- r . ' . pro . y — . 

AIC4herlMngslon County Brokers 

OPEN HOUSE • 1138 GALLOWAY LN. HOWELL • 1.-00-4:00 PJL TttTS1,S0Q*srxrTLCClCMALtSA 3 6d. 2J Ba. msuch features fts-7 person tut tub. Marl firs, ceramic tie ba. 10° wings, cronin nokSno, oak eabrefy M Bsmt. CA alara sys.. sprrtJer sps. You name e Al located ii 
Price:$239500:- •' '• 

OPEN HOUSE • 255TRIANGLE LAKE RD. - HOWELL • 1:00-4:00 P.M. NEWER RANCH - open floor plan - 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, fireplace finished basement plumbed lor 3rd bath Central air. Located on .88 acre. Take Pinckney Road south of Coon Lake Rd to Triangle Lake Rd. Price: $174,717 Code*: 20031883 Host Irene Krai Ext. 215 

OPEN HOUSE • 3560 KIPLING CIRCLE HOWELL • 1:00-4:00 PJL FABULOUS HOME ON 2 ACRES in Novi Estates. B.1 in 1997.4 Bfs. 2 Ba's. Almost 3,000 sq ft 3 car art gar. As we* as 30x40 det oar. lor the botcyist Drectkxis • D-19. S. from Howel to Coon Lake Rd. • E. or, Coco UVa Rd, 1 S rrules to Kptng On*. Frice: S289500 - Code*: 20023968 Host Tom Baczkiowicz. Ext. 208 

OPEN HOUSE • LOT ft 4214 SUNDANCE MEADOWS HOWELL • 2:00-6:00 P.M. -SUNDANCE MEADOWS' where fun 1 acre, country parcels, combine with Livingston County's finest builders to bring you the, Finest in Rival Qxrimunity trtestyte Price: S319.900 . i . , . Code*:"20014806 
HosvH«Wŝ riaî foctoa£xT.ae »•< 

CaMury 21-(rtcNonttMn* 
6W 

K/Mca Horwt-Hamond 7.7*4 KAku A« Stan • fctghfcn 

*iud«rad Fwwhrw *icp«ri*t-Artgraon 4 HowtMl 
\2A\ 

Usance sow crx3sct»»olc«typ«<yr»<X estatê  Brokers lor a rŵ ^mori* pariod encSng January 1,2000. IMG stoftstlcs « compared lo data putfehed by the Muthple listmg Service CKtAlCOMP to In the Year End Comp Book. 
Da*o ocaxacy canror oe cworan̂ ea and ohoncr. not oi e-jcr-s a-.r̂ ff. tr̂  -orve* 

OPEN HOUSE • 4471 CREEKVTEW LAKELAND • 1:00-5-00 PJL HOWELL Beautiful walkout ranch with island kitchen, hardwood floors, almost new construction with all the improvements on approx. one acre corner lot Price: $259,333 Code*: 20033408 Host John Grant. Ext 683 

OPEN HOUSE • 1910 SUNDANCE RIDGE HOWELL • 2.-00-6:00 PJL -SUNOANCE MEADOWS." Where ful 1 acre country parcels combine with Livingston County's fnest Builders lo bring you the finest in Rural CorTvriurvry Lifestyle. Price: $299500 C<x1e**>0940577 Host JettStarncCErt. 225 C iE 
I ' -51» •» "> ri ,". \» ^ ***J 

OPEN HOUSE • 3245 PINCKNEY RD. HOWELL • 2:00-5:00 P.M. GENTLEMAN'S FARM! 5 bdrms. fabulous new kitchen and great barns on 3 1/2 acres Over 2200 sq ft 
Price: $209,900 ' Code* 20017650 Host Jeff Stamm. Ext 225 

."OPEN HOUSE • 12364 ERIKA / HARTLAND* 1:00-4:00P.M. W47BFHQYI ICISffOiT WWIRfJOfT. The tin bra f»s or* ttft iirftt M.13UI is rrtaKŝardserere Hirefeans 3 bMroorss.Be* Minora M tisptact. and » ersaramea cersa topi 6? d tartaji on BJlai late ascnj pines and Si-Jwccs. Located 2 mies «as! d US-23 and 12 rcrtiolL'-M Price: $249,900 Code*: 969301 HostHostess: Brad 4 Joan Fletcher. Ext 256 

OPEN HOUSE • 7007 FARLEY PINCKNEY «1-00-S-OO PJL A 2800 SO. FT. HOME . 10 acres that backs up to 7000 acres of State Land. w/o. 3 baths. 3 barns. 14 horse stalls, training track * more. Have to see' 
Price: $309,000 

Host: Tom O Brier,, Ext 333: 

J U S T LISTED! 

OPEN HOUSE* 668TOWN TRAIL PINCKNEY • 1:00-4.-00 PJL VILLAGE EDGE SUB Immaculate 3 bedroom tri-level in lovely family sub. Neutral decor, built 1998. 2 car garage, range, micro, dishwasher. A"C Access sub on M-36 on Dexter St or D-19 on Coyote Or. in downtown Pinckney Price: S143.000 Code*. 20039343 Hostess Jean LedTord. Ext. 269 

OPEN HOUSE*8152WALKABOUTWAY PINCKNEY • 1.-00-5:00 PJL 
tens ot uppades md is itrsed n fterara Uux*s on t» MFjiwycf cr-afenano. Truer Trace Goo Crust SpecQcuar fc/jesrian Certer rxateO ci K *>,skp*ve*l rat A KrxnOd ty pines I woes Ths is I cast s« 15eCe.e we bcaa! 2 r*s «9 of Prdciey or u-s Price: $499,900 Code*. 200 HostHostess: Brad 4 Joan Fietoher. Ext. 256 

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY - HOWELL HOME* SWEET HOME says it (or this restored farm house on 1.5 acres. 4 bedrooms up plus office on 1st floor couU be 5th bedroom. 1st floor laundry, central air. 3 car garage. 

Price: $233,900 . Code*: 20022228 Cal: Fran Heinig or Bonnie Ekfer. Eit 218 o« 2S4 

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY THIS IMMACULATE 2 yr. old home leatures 3 bedrooms. 2 1/2 baths, family room with fireplace, daylight basement, central ail. sprinkler system 4 more. 

Price: $178,900 Code*: 20022840 Cal: Fran Heinig. Ext 218 

OPEN HOUSE • 4242 EMU DRIVE PINCKNEY* 1-00-5:00 PJL TMS NEWLY CONSTRUCTED BRICK RANCH is loealed h t* shctrnering pines of Putnam Meadows over looking the 5>i hole of chalenging Tmber Trace GofJ Coxse Hgrights ndude a super maser suce and 3 car garage. Located 2 rnces west of Pinckney on M-36. Price: $349,900 Code* 2002146 HostHostess: Brad 4 Joan Fletcher. Ext 256 

OPEN HOUSE 12-OC-5-00 P.M. 1 ACRE ROOM FOR POLE BARN 2.100 sq. ft. 4 bdrm, 2 1(2 bth. 2nd story laundry, jacuiri master suite w.lray ceiling, great rm w'replace, crown nx̂r>gs.1orrnal dining. Sght maple cabinets 4 floors in large country kitchen. Ready today carpet install. 
Hostess: Dir-a Sabuda. Eit. 251 

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY CUSTOM RANCH IN COUNTRY SUB 3 bedrooms, 2 ful baths, 1st floor lauridry. (laySghl basement with partially finished bath 4 bedroom t 1/2 acre 

Price: $224500 Code*: 20028014 Cart Fran Heinig. Ext 218 

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 3 YEAR OLD RANCH located on 2 1/2 acres with stream. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, walkout basement al appliances, satellite dish. 

Price: $189,900 Code* 20028014 Cal: Fran Heinig or Bonn* Elder.Ext. 218 «254 

Ah>photoan*M* 

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY NESTLED ON 10 WOODED ACRES this home indudes 3 beoVoorns. 2 1/2 baths. 1st floor laundry. 2 fireplaces, partialy finished walkout basement. 
Price: $314,900 

Cal:FranHenig Ext218 

• i 

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 
nmssc«Aiir orxorurED CONDO wcEirnuL 
LOCATION! This sunrg end unit condo often gr. n. itcariedral cewx̂. sas Vspiace 4 docmaf k> sriate teed back yard Open W area B deal br a oen, stucy or cpest Odm I kl tsTrt » jarden nindcvs site's potent̂  xx a rx̂fed rec-lam. m.areani*20ti3CS3 Ia«aVr5jallburatrea'ixcon Price: $184,900 Code*: 20013083 Call. N<k Natoli. Ext. 278 

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY TKS MUCH HOME tt ri 19S0 o%J 3 SR. 2 U BA 1 s apocr i TOO Si I Feat/es rd yr round surra, i sa o* nsa 6A -an * tied to. CAI a IPJ !ans A'sc ̂¾rlScMe¢ s 11.J txrt • V-etcs •ater sofcner r â ûsp-rilw k* rar:e-âe a->aca:.-̂  ct̂OT 2 level deck 12 car a: jar f-.s a a d d K~e $209 30¾ ULr>X»' 31 T*e I Vrta Tour at -eaix c— Price-$209,900 Code* 20029:01 Nek Nasoti. E»l_278 

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY BOUTFUL 2100 SOFT. COLONIAl cn IcveV 23 ac Wiitne Snenenrxaft sut" This tasreMV dec home boasts beautiU cust. U. »chery catxets t »ood fa. f m oBers tauled ce'ings 4 skvicnts plus. uoodc-jr'ii.'xj keptx*1. Aw a fin. tsT.-.i. 2 car a'l ga- a-J Hat'aid School district" \1 '2XH900 We a VrtjafTou- at realtor con Pree $259,900 Code*. 20011900 Cvi Nek Ni'oi', E»1 273 

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY MOVE IN CONDITION! 1663 sq ft. tri-level located in Oty ot Howel. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. Sving room pkrs lam*/ room. Nice cedar deck 4 fenced yard. Newer furnace 4 central air. Al appliances stay. Price: $147,717 Code*: 20029116 Cal. Irene Krat Ext 215 

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY SPACIOUS4 BEDROOM 2 t/2 baal Cape Cod on 10 wooded acres at end cf private cul-de-sac within minutes lo i-way. Open Door plan, neutral decor. »,>o basement and large front porch relax 4 watch the wildlife. Hooen Schools only $269,900. Neigrtonng homes from $34$ 030-5526,000. Price: $269,900 Code*. 960778 Cal. Bowie LanaChnstme M.giiore.EKt207or298 

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 95" SANDY BEACH on main body of Woodland Lake! 3600 sq. ft plus 2,200 finished in wâout basement, tst Boor master suite. S bedrooms, t t/2 baths. 2 fireplaces. Built in 1992. gorgeous lake views. Photo is rear view. Brighton Schools. Price: $677,777 Code*. 20014S84 Call. Irene Krat, Ext 215 

m h s s d r Visit us on the web: http://www.michit3arigroup.corri :-fcassaa<£«««?. 

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY IT WATERFROKT cn private al sports Lake Shannon. Almost SCOO sq. ft cn 3 levels. Custom bud 2x6 cons-v-jcton bock 4 cedar. Generous room sires. Jacuzzi lub si r-ast.T balh Pelia minckMS. Tco many extras lo | ro-e Fc :~.a:e i"ic»ng please cal Mildred Phases Bou-.a:6152274600exi 324 or810-229-1324. Pr<e S6M.9CO C1: '.' 3-odPn'iosBoian. Ext 324 

m i l 

http://bMroorss.Be*
http://www.michit3arigroup.corri


12C—Jur.e 22.20CO—CREATIVE LIVING 

I. 

A WORK OF ART!! Three bedroom, 2 bath Cotoria). 
Living room with fireplace & elegant dining room. 
Sun room. Oak staircase. Updated kitchen with cozy 
breakfast nook. PartJaDy finished basement & beauti
ful yard. (25ART) $309,000 734-455-5600 

EXCEPTIONAL! Very tastefully decorated dean 
and bright brick ranch. 2 bedrooms - possible 3. 
Watlside windows installed in 1999. Large 2¾ car 
garage. Slove, refrigerator, washer & dryer lo slay. 
(32MON) $102,000 734-455-5600 

COUNTRY SETTING! Beautifully updated home 
w/newer kitchen, newer furnace, newer roof, newer 
driveway, attached 2 car garage with additional 2% 
car garage & huge loft (wired). Awesome yard, 1¾ 
acres. (25NAP) $299,000 734-455-5600 

LOVELY! This 3 8R brick ranch offers newer 
roof (tear.off), windows, updated kitchen, remod
eled bath, hardwood floors, partially fin. base
ment with glass block windows and cedar closet. 
Fenced yard. (25SAN) $142,900 734-455-5600 

DECORATOR'S TOUCH! 4 8R. 2¾ BA Colonial 
w/newer kitchen. Living room has beautiful hard
wood floors & crown molding. Family room w/fire-
place & Florida room. Many updates, Creslwood 
School District. (49CHA) $248,000 734-455-5600. 

COUNTRY LIVING IN THE CITY! 2 8R, 2 BA 
brick ranch on 1 acre. Hardwood floors & sev. 
newer win. Newer gar. roof wfloft. Possible 3rd BR 
in bsml., Fla. room. Close to school & city pool-
Home Warranty. (75ANG) $134,900 73445̂ 5600 

OVERSIZED CORNER LOT! Roof tear-off in '98 
w/newer gutters. Double pane windows in '98. End. 
front porch. Large garage has addition. Just bring 
the paint and your decorating ideas. (40AVO) 
52,900 734-455-5600 

BRIGHT, SUNNY HOME! Newer windows, furnace, 
HWH, C/A, air cleaner, dishwasher, carpel (April), 
fresh paint. Pergo floor in kitchen. Remodeled balh. 
Basement office. Newer vinyl siding. (71SHE) 
$134.900 734455-5600 

GREAT STARTER HOME! District #7 schools. 
Newer oak kitchen, large living room with fire
place, partial basement, roof '95, furnace '99. 
City work almost done. (05COL) $85,999 734-
455-5600 

3 BEDROOM BRICK RANCH w/newer vinyl win
dows, neutral carpeting. Pergo floors in kitchen & 
foyer. Upstairs bath recently remodeled w/Jacuzzi 
tub, ceramic tile & oak cabinets. Fin. basement 
w/rec. room. (20SUS) $174,900 248-349-5600 

SPECTACULAR HOME! 4 BR. A\ BA on cul-de-
sac, MBR suite w/his & hers WIC's. Glamour BA. 
Vaulted ceiling. Double entry doors. 2 fireplaces, 
kitchen with island, indoor pool/spa. (01COL) 
$499,900 734-455-5600 

GORGEOUS property in South Lyon. Beautiful cus
tom buit 2-story, 3 bedrooms, 2¾ baths, fiving & tami-
ly room, den & dining room with open floor plan. 1992 
built, $bH fike new. Wonderful setting on private road. 
Many upgrades. (93LAS) $299,900 248-349-5600 

O n l u K 

Town & Country 

PLYMOUTH 
188 N. Main St. 

734-455-5600 

NORTHVILLE 
175CadyCentre 
248-349-5600 

QUIT RENTING! 2 BR ranch w/covered fronl 
porch. Newer vinyl win. & exterior doors. Updated 
bath. Most hardwood floors under carpet. Coved 
ceiling in LR & DR. Kitchen has open floor plan & 
newer counters. (22BRA) $74,900 734-455-5600 

1997 BUILT COLONIAL situated on prem. wooded 
lot backing to 15 acre parcel w/pond view. Major 
extra amenities & completely finished for quick 
occupancy. From crown moldings to custom patio, 
home is a 10! (90REV) $249,900 248-349-5600 

.^mmmmmmmW 
GREAT SETTLED AREA! 3 BR w/possible 4th. 
Newer kitchen 11/99 & a bain. Afl appliances stay. 
Large shaded lot Full BA in part. fin. bsmL Hdwd 
floors in most rooms. Fam. mn w/FP. Bsmt under 
entire house. (09TAV) SI 91,511 734-455-5600 

SHARP 4 BEDROOM Colonial backs to lovely trees 
w/corrimunity pod, dubbouse, gotf course and tennis 
courts. Updates in kitchen and baths. New roof, sump 
pump and carpeting. PeDa windows thru-out Great 
neigrfccrfiood. (43ABE) S245,900 248-349-5600 

WALK TO DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE LR w/cove 
ceings, formal DR w/cei fan. Cozy KT wtewer oak 
cabs & hunter green counters. HDWD fir. Stove, fridge 
& DW included. Newer vinyl windows, turn. & C/A "94. 
Roof app. 7 yrs. (09DEB) $239.900 734455-5600 

CABBAGETOWN BUNGALOW. Ready to move into! 
Hardwood floors, brand new beautiful kSchen, 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths, cozy fireplace. Many extra touches 
you'd exped in a home. Bull when they realy cared. 
(01BAS) $339,900 248-349-5600 

SUPER FANTASTIC! CLEAN! Move in. Completely 
remodeled. Newer carpet umigbout. Large newer 
klchen w3h stove, bay windows & breakfest nook. Balh 
with oak vanfy, tub surround & newer floor. Spacious, 
dean basement. (52MIN) S49.999 734455-5600 

MERi-LYNN FARMS - LIVONIA. Great 4 bed
room brick ranch in wonderful Livonia neighbor
hood. 2 full ceramic baths, beautiful oak kitchen, 
large dining area. Finished rec room with fire
place. (92BER) $194,900 248-349-5600 

4820 Rochester Road, Troy 
248-524-1600 

294 E. 8rown, Birmingham 
248-642-8100 

2600 Union Lake Road. Commerce Twp. 48680 Van Dyke Avenue. Shelby Twp 
248-363-1200 810-731-8180 

722 W. University, Rochester 
248-652-8000 

7125 Orchard Lake. West Btoomftefd 
248-626-8800 

39750 Garfield. Clinton Twp. 
810-286-6000 

4301 14 Mile Rd.. Sterling Hts 
810-939-2800 

CUSTOM MILFORD HOME! 7 acre eslale 
w/prof. landscaped yard. 5 BR, 3¾ BA w/Tinished 
walk-out. 2 story horse bam, 2 story 2nd garage, 
pond & custom free form pool w/walerfall & 
whirlpool. (OQMAP) $789,900 248-349-5600 

3 BEDROOM RANCH CONDO. Fresh paint, car
pet, kitchen floor, cupboards & bath plus A/C. 
Finished basement, screened porch, fenced 
patio. Assoc. has pool for summer fun. (22COR) 
$130,000 248-349-5600. 

NEED MORE ROOM? Look no further. Large 
ranch offers 4 bedrooms, open floor plan. 3+ car 
garage with heated workshop, skyCghts, PeUa win
dows & more. (16SPR) $598,000 248-349-5600 

GREAT FAMILY HOME with lake access! Updat
ed kitchen, first floor laundry, professionally land
scaped, deck, shed and a lot of storage. A must 
see! (10PAR) $145,900 248-349-5600 

VERY STUNNING 4 bedroom, 2¾ bath Colonial 
w/a spacious deck overlooking wooded back
yard. One of the best locations in sub for privacy. 
Hardwood floor entryway. Basemen! prepped for 
extra bath. (95WES) $389,900 248-349-5600 

CUSTOM HOME ON ACREAGE. 4 bedroom, 3¾ 
baths with open floor plan. Custom cherry krtcben, 
neutral & inviting finished walk-out 3 car garage, 2 
story bam with pasture area. (33FOX) $679,900 
248-349-5600 

5 ACRE WOODED ESTATE. You wouldn't 
believe you're only a mile away from town in the 
private home w/modem kitchen, FR, w/cozy FP & 
bar, 4 BR, 2\ BA, large deck w/hot tub. Home 
warranty ind. (93NIN) $399,900 248-349-5600_ 

COUNTRY PLACE CONDO. Exciting Country 
Place living in this updated 2 BR, 1 BA town-
house. Complex has pool, lennis & clubhouse. 
Neutral decor throughout. 1 car gar. Many 
updates 2000, (66GLE) $145,000 248-349-5600 

E-mail: c21tcrelo@aol.com 
Web site: 

http://www.century21town-country.com 

• Complete Home Marketing Plan 

Local and Regional Multiple Listing Services 

Full-Service Relocation Services (810) 939-0944 or (800) 448-5817 

• Financing Services (810) 264-5400 

• Commercial Group (248) 626-8800 

• Home Warranty Program 

CENTURY 21 
INTERNATIONAL 
AWARD WINNING 

OFFICES 

mailto:c21tcrelo@aol.com
http://www.century21town-country.com
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Northville Pharmacy is located on Seven Mile Road just east of Northville Road. Co-owners Bassam 
Hammoud and Hani Zaher say their greatest sell to the public Is their commitment to the customer. 

Good deal hard to find 
Northville Pharmacy is right around the corner 
By JASON SCHMITT 
Staff Writer 

Northville Pharmacy Is located 
on Seven Mile Road. Just east of 
Northville Road In a small strip 
mall next to Little Caesars and 
Subway. 

But If you've never purchased a 
product from the small store, you 
would probably never notice It or 
ever plan to. 

Co-owned by Bassam Hammoud 
a n d Han i Zaher. the privately-
owned pharmacy has built a loyal 
customer base with Its down-to-
earth, friendly atmosphere along 
with its dedication to Its trade. 

T h e biggest difference between 
us (and the large chain pharma
cies) Is In the care we provide our 
customers." Zaher said. "We do 
our best to make everyone feel like 
family, to get to know them and 
their health needs. 

That 's critical when someone is 

THOUSANDS 
OF USED BOOKS 
USED CDS & BOOKS ON TAPE 

WENDY'S 
BOOKS & CDs 

WAllEO LAKE HOWEll 
1123 W. M3ple 2572 E. Gr. River 
(248)960-1030 (517)552-9850 

Wc.t Maple Flarj ^ 1 3 '« Qualify , t r n « "cc* 

Open Mon.-Fri., 11 To 7 

Saturday 11 To 5 

Bring a trade & SAVE 

taking 13 different types of medi
cation." 

Unlike many of the competing, 
larger cha in stores. Northvi l le 
Pharmacy focuses solely on the 
pharmaceutical needs of Its cus
tomers and not on grocery, hair 
care or photo products. Sure there 
are your everyday heal th-care 
products available at the store, 
but most of the store's Inventory 
deals with the patient's needs. 

T h e . k e y again Is to know the 
customer." Zaher added . "The 
patient Is already stressed, so you 
really have to make the patient 
comfortable." 

The business has been opened 
for a little more than a year now. 
and has a steady base of regular 
customers. 

"But we need to Increase our 
customer base." Zaher said. "It's 
difficult to compete plus It's very 
competitive these days." 

Prescr ipt ions , are fi l led out ' 
quickly, patients are counseled 
and there Is free delivery to 
patients In the Northville area, a 
service hard to match by almost 
any pharmacy. 

Both Zaher and Hammoud have 
their PHDs In pharmaceutical sci
ences and Hammoud is also certi
fied In herbal medicines, some
thing Zaher hopes to attain soon. 

Hammoud is not new to the 
independent pharmacy business. 
He Is current ly , the owner of 
another pharmacy In Dearborn 
Heights. 

Northville Pharmacy Is located 
at 42969 West Seven Mile Road In 
the H igh land L a k e s S h o p p i n g 
Center. The store is open Monday 
through Friday from 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m. and oh Saturdays from 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. For more Informa
tion or to speak to Hammoud or 
Zaher. please call (248) 344-7444. 

A & R Soil Source 
"Landscaping Supplies" 

$ COO Off Delivery Complete Lawn . 
Spraying Service I 

• Patio Sixes • Oweway Stono, 
• Sand •Grass Seed • Top Seal I 
• Decorative Stone • Peat 
• Edging • Weed Barriers 
• Shredded Bark' Wood Chips 
• Stone - Al Sizes • Tree Rings 
• Canyon Stone 

Delivery or Pick-Up s 
(by the yard or bag) L 

Good on 5 yds. or more only ' 
One coupon per purchase » Expires 6-29-00 J 

23655 Griswold Rd. • South Lyon 
5th Driveway south of 10 Mile 

S3 €9 437-8103 

Town or Farm 
USE SMOKE 

ALARMS 
Instol smoke 
alarms on every 
level of your 
home. Teti 
batteries monthly. 

When it comes to smoke 
alarms, a new battery goes 
a long way. 

I-, 

C o m e O n I n , T h e £ 
W a t e r ' s G r e a t ! 

Installers of fngrotmd & Above Gfound 
? Filters • Heaters 
• Chemicals • Accessories 
• Liners for Above • Parts : 
Ground,mground& •PoolCovers 
Kayak pools • Pool toys 

three H ^ O 0 

**** 

Investment preferences 
vary based on philosophy 
GROWTH AND VALUE INVEST
MENT STYLES: WHICH IS FOR 
YOU? 

Investment style refers to a man
ager's philosophy for selecting secu
rities. The two purest equity invest
ment styles are growth and value. 

Because of the cyclical nature of 
the U.S. economy, value arid growth 
stocks seem to perform well at dif
ferent times. In other words, when 
growth stocks are In favor, value 
stocks may not be. and vice versa. 
Value stocks often outperform the 
rest of the market during recovery 
stages of the general business cycle, 
and growth stocks often outperform 
during mature and recessionary 
stages. 

GROWTH STOCK MANAGERS 

Growth stock managers buy com
panies that have or are expected to 
have above average earnings 
growth. Often these companies are 
developing new technologies and 
products, or are well-positioned In a 
rapidly growing Industry. Relative to 
the overall stock market, growth 
companies are characterized by 
basic financial characteristics such 
as low dividend yields, high 
price/earnings ratios and high 
price/book ratios. Growth style Is 
generally appropriate for Investors 
seeking above average long-term 
total return, mostly through share 
price appreciation. Growth stock 
Investors must be able to tolerate a 
high level of portfolio fluctuation 
over time. 

VALUE STOCK MANGERS 

Value stocks are those that 
appear comparatively "cheap" based 
on various valuation measures. 
Value managers seek'to buy under
valued companies and capture the 
returns that occur when the market 
price rises to properly reflect the 
company's "hidden" or Intrinsic 
value. Managers measure value In 
different ways. Some look for com
panies having below-average 
price/earnings and/or price/book 
ratios, others stress above-average 
dividend yields, and some empha
size a combination of both. 

Value managers look for high-
quality medium to very large capi
talization companies with sound 
balance sheet characteristics. Value 
stocks are generally appropriate for 
investors seeking above average 
long-term total return through a 
combination of capital appreciation 
plus Income. Conservative investors 
often find value stocks appealing 
since their above-average dividends 
can be a major contributor to total 
return, and many serve as a "cush
ion" for their share prices If prices 
temporarily fall out of favor with the 

Michael 
Wagner 

Personal 
Finance 

market. 

CORE EQUITY MANAGERS 

Investors who are undecided 
about choosing growth or value 
stocks may f ind the answer by 
building a portfolio that combines 
both growth and value stocks. 
Sometimes known as core equity 
portfolios, core equity managers 
seek to maintain a well-diversified 
portfolio that blends growth and 
value. The emphasis is on larger, 
blue-chip quality growth companies 
that have dominant Industry posi
tions. 

The manager adds value com
pared to the Index through superior 
stock selection and sector weighting 
differences, usually without making 
any big "bets." A core equity portfo
lio Is often considered the bedrock 
foundation on which other special
ized investment management styles 
are built. 

STYLE PERFORMANCE 

Individual stocks do not respond 
equally to economic and fiscal envi
ronments. There arc periods, often 
lasting several years, when growth 
stocks outperform value stocks (and 
vice versa), large cap stocks outper
form small cap stocks, and so on. 

Timing investment styles Is diffi
cult due to trends In- market volatili-

' ty. Interest rates and the economy. 
Portfolio diversification offers one 
solution because it increases the 

opportunity that at least some 
Investments will do well, offsetting 
others that are lagging. Portfolios 
generally experience less volatility 
when they blend Investment man
agers with complimentary styles, 
while long-term performance Is 
usually not hindered. 

Keeping track of Investment per
formance Is an important step in 
any successful financial plan. A 
manager's style can tell you a lot 
about what to expect under chang
ing market conditions. There will 
always be times when one style out
performs another, and times when 
that same style becomes a laggard 
relative to others. Investors who 
understand that related styles tend 
to produce s imi la r long-term 
returns are more likely to possess 
the confidence needed to stay with 
an investment manager when its 
style Is out of favor. Those who lack 
an unders tand ing of style may 
become impatient and ball out of a 
good long-term investment at the 
worst possible time. 

GROWTH AND VALUE PROFES
SIONAL PORTFOLIO MANAGE
MENT 

Regardless of whether you select 
a growth or value approach to 
Investing - or a combination of both 
- there are professional, full-time 
portfolio managers available who 
specialize In value or growth invest
ing. They have the expertise, knowl
edge and experience to create and 
actively manage a personalized, 
diversified growth or value portfolio 
that Is right for you. A financial pro
fessional can help you select the 
specific growth or value manager 
best suited to meet your Investment 
goals and help you with the ongoing 
monitoring of a professionally man
aged portfolio. - -

Michael D. Wagner Is a Jlnandal 
advisor for Frommer & Associates oj 
Farmlnglon Hills. 

Required reading 
for anyone who 

knows a kid. 
If there's a d*ii jou cal* abou, â ntiere in your 55c 

then jew sh nil ore abum on- p&ic a hook 
For i Sree tuxkiet tat cnars no you cm hdp 

Designed to be a step ahead* 

Join the growing number of torreowners who are adding Unflock paving stories and 
retaining walls lo their Jandscaping plans. Perfect for patios, driveways, walkways, pool 
decks and garden areas, UniJock products se 3 times stronger than poured concrete 
and come in a wide variety of shapes and colors. Ca3 for a free color brochure and the 
name of your nearest Mmzed Unrtock Dealer andta Authorized Unttock Contractor. 

UOHOCK 
PAVING STONES A N D RETAINING WALLS 

1 -800-336-4056 
12591 Emerson Drive, Brighton, Ml 48116 

www.unilock.com ê -odrnicKjgortOurAxtcorn 

d o u g h b o y 

USED AUTO S H O W C A R P E T 
ILL B E 2 5 % O F F R E G U L A R P R I C E ! 

NEW SPECIAL ORDER TUFTEX CARPE 
ILL BE 10% OFF REGULAR PRICE! 

PADDING ON SALE! 
This Sale Starts Fri., June 2 3 r d and ends Sun., June 25 

SALE HOURS: Fri. & Sat: 9am-9pm; Sun.: 12-5pm 

TH 

ONALD'E. MMA 
C O M P A N Y 

3 1 2 5 0 6 . M i l f o r d • M i l f o r d • ( 2 4 0 ) 4 3 7 - 3 1 4 6 
5jnirvyvest^>M2ĵ  

ft i 

http://www.unilock.com
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only 
$2.50 
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< ; P i a c e y o u r 

ad and J J O U 

c o u l d b e a 

w i n n e r ! 

Check out class 876 for details. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS . • AUTOMOTIVE/REC. VEHICLES • EMPLOYMENT/SERVICES MERCHANDISE REAL ESTATE SERVICE GUIDE 

O N E C A L L 
c a n put you in touch with 

Reach your 

neighbors 

~ ? 41 N E W S P A P E R S 
across the 

state... 

that together reach over 

4 9 6 , 9 2 2 H O M E S : 
IT'S EASY TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD: 
By Phone: just make a local call : By Fax: 24 hours 

734 913-6032 517 548-2570 248 437-4133 248 437-3460 
810 227-4436 248 348-3022 248 685-8705 

or call 1-888 999-1288 
Hours: Tuesday - Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 

Monday & Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

RATES: . 
jusl o. 14 per line 

By Mail: 
HomeTown Classifieds 

P.O. box 251, South Lyon Ml 48178 

By E-mail: 
classifieds@htonline.com 

Your HomeTown Classified ad is automatically posted on the internet! Visit us at.. 

O & E Online \ HomeTown Online 

HomeTown 
Classifieds Network 

L e t o a r A d V i s o r s h e l p 
y o u b u i l d a c u s t o m i z e d 
p a c k a g e b a s e d o n o n e 
o r a c o m b i n a t i o n o f 
t h e s e fine c o m m u n i t y 
n e w s p a p e r s . ~ M t ' 

* * . v •• Pleasant 

Observer & 
Eccentric 

Newspapers 
drcuUtov 200^97 

httpy/www. oeonline. com httpSAwmAtonline.com 

O Q you have 
THE RIGHT TOOLS 

for the job? 

I Domino's Pizza Distribution is looking for a dedicated, hard
working, experienced individual with a positive attitude to join 
our learn. 

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN 
We are seeking a technician to assist in our Maintenance 
Department. Our ideal candidate should have experience in 
electrical.'maintenance work, refrigeration, hydraulic and 
plumbing systems, and a proven track record in salety. 
preventative maintenance and trouble shooting. Knowledge of 
rja>^* equipment preferred This position requires Ihe 
irxSvkXral to be sea-motivated, flexible with schedutng. and 
able work unsupervised. »» i 

Domino's supports you with an exoalent compensation aril 
benefits package. Interested candidates, please cal or send 
resume to: 

Michigan Distribution Center 
Attn: Maintenance Department 
email: suskil@domlnos.com 

30 Frank Lloyd Wright Dr. 
P.O. Box 332 

Ann Arbor, Ml 48106 

Domino's Pizza 

Q K 7 E E E H 
EMPLOYMENT/SERVICES 

C A R E E R OPPORTUNITIES 
Unilock Michigan, Inc., North America's 
largest manufacturer of paving stones 
and retaining walls with Immediate 
Openings for the following positions: 
FORK LIFT OPERATORS - Day Shift 

PRODUCTION PERSONNEL Night Shift 
available 
ELECTRICIAN Needs to be qualified in 
industrial systems for plant machining. 

Competitive wages with medical and dental 
benefits, uniforms furnished and 401K. 
Paid vacations and holidays. Applications 
taken Mon.-Fri., 8am-4:30pm. 

High school diploma or GED equivalent required. 
UNILOCK MICHIGAN, INC. 

i M I nr* 12591 Emerson Drive 
UniLOCK Brighton, Ml 48116 

«—"-'•••"*"• {248)437-7037 
(0¾ rr/le S. of Grand Ruercff Ifcnsingwi fa I 

• WELDERS, TK3 
• GENERAL LABOR 

Smal manufacturing co. looking 
for lull-time TIG Welders and 
General Shop Labor.?'•• • 
This posrlkraofleScompetitrve 
pay. company paid medaV 
cVxitaYopbcaVWe/cSsabaty cov
erage, 401K, paid vacations & 
holidays. If interested, apply at 

Custom Electric Mig. Co. 
46941 West Road 
Wixom. Ml 48393 

Phone: (248)305-7700 

• * JANITORIAL** 
Ful time day position. Wixom. 
M-F. Health ins, (734)466-4000 

* *Booler"» & 
Clean-up he lp** 
ExcelentPay.Cal 

**(248)437-7366** 

• HALLMARK STORE* 
MANAGER WITH RETAIL 

EXPERIENCE 
BELLEVILLE STORE 

(248)865-9961 
Fax Resume: (248)865-9963 

WELDERS 
We welcome your appBcatJon to 
work for a smal manufacturing 
company that values your expe
rience and handwork. Days 4 
afternoons. Competitive pay 
and benefits, as wei as incen
tives. fvUford area with easy 
access to 1-96. Those with the 
desire lo work hard & be 
rewarded, cat (248) 446-7575. 

Or send resume l a 
Nortech, 30163 Research Dr., 

New Hudson. Ml. 48165 

SSS AVON Earn Cash-. No 
door lo door-Bextfe hours-
FREE kit (800)551-0172. Ind. 
Rep-

(3131S37-2000JANITORIAL 
NEED EXTRA INCOME? 
Premium qualty service. 

Part-firnerTut-eme. S8-1o/hr. 
Ca l Mr. Keith: (313)537-2000 

t EXPERIENCED Painter & 2 
Laborers. We are also interest
ed in Roofers 4 Carpenters. 

PAINTUANINC. 
1(800)713-7358 

T h i s i s y o u r a d . 
GUN CABINET $150. 

Hot-point gas stove $150. 
Riding mower $450. Full 
size bed & dresser $150. 
555-1234. 

T h i s i s y o u r a d w i t h 

a n A t t e n t i o n G e t t e r . 

GUN CABINET $150. 
Hot-point gas stove $150. 
Riding mower $450. Full 
size bed & dresser $150. 
555-1234. 

G R E E N SHEET 
(313) 915«032 (810) 227-4436 
(517) 548-2570 (248) 348-3022 
(248) 437-4133 (248) 685-8705 
Fax 24 Hour Fax (248) 437-9460 

http://www.htonline.com 

H O I V T E T O W N 

S&SO to $9.10 Starting Pay 
3 raises during the 1st year 

ON-THE-SPOTINTCRV1EWSI 
These are fut time positions 
and offer regular raises, gain 
sharing, great benefits, flexible 
spending account, attendance 
bonuses, and tuition reimburse
ment. Immediate interviews w* 
be conducted between 10am 
and 4pm. Monday through Fri
day. Other times are avalabie 
by appointment. Please apply at 
Glreath,.Manufacturing. Inc. 
1045 Durant Drive.' Howel. Ml. ' 
Cal (517)546-5250-lor cSrec 
borts: Fax (517)546-1546: Re--
sumesreart be "mated tec ATTN: 
Hft'-Sfatfiig. PO Box 408. 
Howel, Ml 48844. 

5 MAN Mason crew. New 
homes construction and adop
tions. Licensed and Insured. 
(248)685-2054. 

A LEADING Automotive 
Company in Howel has the 
foBowing immediate positions 
open: 

Machine Operators 
Assemblers 
Ful-fime 
Over-time 4 Double-time 
Health Insurance Q SOciars 
401K 
Paid Holidays 4 Vacations 

Cal QuaSty Temporary Service 
(517)5452005 

A LOCAL community Bank has 
a lul time tefSer opportunity lor a 
customer service oriented rx*-
vidual. Previous banlong experi
ence helpful but not required. 
Send resume or letter of interest 
lo C. Randolph. Brighton Com
merce Bank, 8700 N. Second 
St . Brighton. Ml 48116. EOS 
MF 

AAA CONTRACTOR reeds ful 
6 part-time low truck driver. 
Clean driving record. Apply 
5910 Whitmore Lake Rd. 
Brighton. 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
(or refiable and conscientious 
persons for ful or part time 
positions. We are a dean, safe, 
tght-ejuty. day shift only manu
facturing facKy located in How
el . We offer $7.50mr. lo start 
with increase after 90 days, 
profit sharing, 40 IK. healthcare 
and other benefits. Contact 
Mark Marshal at (517)546-1986 
exl39. 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
for experienced irtferground 
pipe layers, operators, & fore
men. Apply within: George A. 
OrJen, Inc. 7580 Rushton R d , 
Brighton. (248)437-1767. 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS -
Warehouse. Packaging, ship
ping, inventory, wi» train. 
Students, homemakers. Some 
ifting. (248)3803566 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
Drivers. $400-5700. Must own 
van. (248)3806566. 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
IMMEDIATELY 

Transtar Autobody Technolo
gies has immediate production 
positions available at 
S830-$10.00mour based upon 
experience and position. Tran
star, a progressive manufactur
ing fadiity in Livingston County, 
rewards their team members 
directly for their performance. 
Our success is based upon our 
derfcated people so come join 
our team. Complete benefits 
package inducing 40100 with 
match and paid time oil. Satur
day Interviews are available! 
To apply, have the application 
sent to you just by calling 
(810)220-3020 or apply in per
son at 2040 Hetserman Drive, 
Brighton. SOS. 

ACCOUNTANT 
CPA with al least 3 yrs. PubGc 
Accounting experience. Needed 
for Livonia CPA firm. Quick 
books and creative solutions 
experience a plus. Equity po
tential- Send resume and salary 
history lo: P.O. box 530821 
Uvoraa. Ml 48153 

ACCOUNTANT 
With public accounting experi
ence. Ful or part-time or per-
diem. Southfield. (248) 
557-7466 

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT 
Needed for growing manu
facturing company. Respon-
stxSties include general 
ledger account reconcBa-
tkjn, journal entries, fixed 
assets and inventory cost
ing. Must be proficient with 
microsoft office. Associates 
degree and 2. yrs. experi
ence required. Compensa
tion commensurate with 
experience and abSties. Ful 
benefits. Please 

E-mai resume lo 
ACCTaMARELCO.COM 

OB 
malto: 

Controller 
Marelco Power Systems. 

Inc. 
P.O. Box 440 

Howel. Ml 48844 

S E R V I C E G U I D E •EMPLOYMENT/SERVICES 

Legal,HomeS Domestic 
Business, Medical Services 
appear under this heading in 
this section 

R E A L E S T A T E 
For Sale 

300- Homes 
303 Open Houses-.,-,, 
306 "Brighton 3 " - 1 • 
316* fcwtervae''1:*"**-'--. 
319 itamburg •" 

' 320 Harttand 
322 HoJy 
323 Howea 
326 Mflord 
327 New Hudson 
328 NorthvSe 
329 Novi 
333 Pindcney 
338 SaJenVSatem Travnship 
340 South Lyon 
341 SodixMgeWiada^ 

Gregory 
342 waterkxcklrion Uke/ 

While Lake 
346 Writmore Late 
352 Livingston County 
354 OaJdand County 
357 Wayne County 
358 LatefrwiVWaterfrcrt 

Homes 
371 Apartments kx Sale 
372 ConrJos 
375 Mobile Homes 
382 LotsS Acreage/Vacant 
387 Real Estate Wanted 

Commercial/Industrial 
Sale or Lease 

391 Business 4Prc4essional 
BuBctngs For Sale 

398 Land 

Real Estate For Rent 
400 Apartments/ 

Unfurnished 
401 Apartments/Furnished 
402 CcrxSos/TowTihouses 
405 Homes 
406 LakefrcoiAVaterfront 

Homes 
407 MobSe Homes 
423 CornmeroaMrxjustrial 
464 Misc. For Rent 

570 Attorneys/Legal 
CounseShg 

574 Business Opportunities 
562 Business & 

Professional Services 
536 ChJdcare Services 

Licensed 
537 CHdcare/Babysittjng 

§€fYlC€S 
538 CWdcare Needed 
560 . Education-Instruction 
540 Elderly Care&. 

Assistance 
530" Entertainment 
564 Financial Service 
500 Help Wanted 
502 Helpwanted-aerical 

Office 
526 Help Wanted Couples 
504 HelpWanted-Oental 
524 wanted rjanesiic 
510 Help Wanted Health & 

Fitness 
506 He|pWanler>Medical 
528 Help Wanted Movers/ 

Light HauGng 
520 Help Wartfed Part-Time 
522 Help Wanted 

Part-Time Sales 
511 Help Wanted 

Professionals 
508 Help Wanted 

Restaurant/Hotel/ 
Lounge 

512 Help Wanted Sales . 
534 Jobs Wanted-

Female/Male 
568 Resumes/Typing 
542 Nursing Care/Homes 
566 Secretarial Service 
576 SewinryAaerattons 
532 Students 
550 Summer Camps 
572 Tax Services 

638 
640 
648 

Legal Notices/ 
Accepting Bids 

lost S Found 

Aryvjuncements/ 
Meetings 

Tickets 
TransportaSorvTravel 
Wer-kxng Chapel 

D E S E E D ! 
M E R C H A N D I S E 

A N N O U N C E M E N T S 
646 Bingo 
628 CarPocfc 
630 Carts ol Thanks 
602 Happy Ads 
642 Healh/Nutrilion, 

Weight Loss 
632 InMernoriam 
644 Insurance 

700. 
702-
718 
704 
706 
720 
722 
724 

714 
728 
742 
730 

732 
734 

710 
738 
740 

744 
713 

716 
745 
746 
747 
749 

748 

750 
751 
726 
719 
708 

752 
753 
741 
736 

754 

ArtsS Crafts 
Auction Sales 
Bargain Buys 
BuSrJng Materials 
Business & Office 

Equipment 
Clotting 
Cameras and Supplies 
Christmas Trees 
OximerciallrKjustriaV 

Restaurant 
Erjupment 

Computers 
ElrxtroiiCS/AurJO/ 

Video 
Estate Sales 
Farm Equipment 
r^rm Produce 

Flowers-Plants 
Firewood 
Garage Sales/ -

Moving Sales 
Household Goods 
HctoMes-Co^Stamps 
Hospital Equipment 
Jewelry 
Lawns Garden 

Materials 
Lawn,Garden* Snow 

Equipment 
Miscelaneous For Sale 
Musical Instruments 
CffteSuppSes 
Poote/Spal-lotTub 
Rummage Sale/Flea 

Markets 
Sporting Goods 
Trade or Set 
U-Picks 
Video Games, Tapes, 

Movies 
Wanted To Buy 

S EMU 
ANIMALS/PETS/LIVESTOCK 780 Animal Services 

782 Birds-Fish 
781 Breeder Directory 
783 Cats 
784 Dogs 
785 Farm Arimals/ 

livestock 
787 Horse Boarding 
766 .Horses&,Equ%xTient 
788 House>xx<flHte-Other 
793 Lost and Found 
789 PetGrooVning/ 

BoarrSao— . 
790 FttServices 
791 Pet Supplies 
792 Pets Wanted 

AUTOUOTIVEfflEC, VEHICLES 

800 Airplanes 
832 Artirjue/Classic 

Collector Cars 
818 Auto Francing 
815 Auto Misc. 
876 Autos Over $2,000 
816 Autc/Truck-Partsi 

Service 
878 Autos Under $2,000 
817 AutoReritaJs/Leasing 
819 Autos Wanted 
802 BoalsrMotors 
804 I3oat0od(s/Marinas 
803 BoalParts/ft]uiprr>env< 

Service 
805 BoatVehide Storage 
812 Campers/Motor 

Homes/TraSers 
814 Constriicfion, Heavy 

Equipment 
806 Insurance, Motor 
828 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 
820 Junk Cars Wanted 
824 Mrt-Vans 
807 Mc4c<cyde4Mini 

Bfes/Go-Karts 
808 Mc<orcycles-Parts & 

1309 Off Road Vehicles 
810 Recreational b r i de s 
811 Sncwmobaes 
830 Sports* Imported 
822 Trucks For Sale 
826 Vans 

ACTION ASSOCIATES has 
learned up with Oghara lo f i 
Press and Assembly positions. 
S9.2SV. to start. S12/hr. upon 
hire. A l shifts avalabie ASAP. 
Must be a learn player and able 
to be cross trained. Ca l Action 
Associates at 
(810)227-4868x10210 schedule 
and onsile interview. Please 
donl calOgihara cireofly. EOS. 

ADMINISTRATIVE/PROGRAM 
Assistant lor rxwi-profit organi
zation. Computer S general 
office exp. Ful Gme or job 
share. Ca l (8(0)225-3663 or 
send resume to: Livingston 
Comm. Food Bank. Oarlene 
Paufauski. 5079 Canterbury, 
Brighton. Ml 48114. 

Real Estate Wanted 

M o r t g a g e C o l l e c t o r s 

Try Us Oat • Yoa Might Discover Your Dream Job! 
When was the lux time you got the dunce to *tea drive" a 
job before making a big commrtmeni: GtiMorttagc Inc^ 
backed by oui pircm company ChiGroup, is offering )xxi 
just thb kind of goUen oeporninicy on our team. As a 
temporary employee, youB enjoy flexible hours - morning, 
afternoon, evening or weekend shifts - plus haw the 
chance to see if you like our organization and all that it often 
while learning new skilb and earning good compensation. 

As a mortgage collector, you'll be working the phones 100% 
of your rime to resolve paj-ment/forcdosure issues while 
simultaneously performing data entry (unaions. We're look
ing tor candidates who have excellent communication skills 
and the ability to handle a fust-paced, call center environ
ment. We arc willing to train the right individuals so a 
great opportunity exists to turn this into a full-time regular 
position with benefits! 

We offer generous compensation plans, opportunities for 
professional growth and a casual environment. Take the first 
step in joining us by sending your resume to: GtLMoitgage, 
Inc., Human Resources, Gtiflex Manager, 2755S 
Farmiogtoo Road, Farmington Hifts, MI 48354) Rax: 
(248) 488-712I| E-mail: resames^somsexom An Equal 
Opporrumty Emplojer M/F/D/V. 

effimortgage 

ADUINISTRATTYE 
ASSISTANT 
MARKETING 

Entry level position leading to 
position in outside sales. W l 
serve as customer Sanson work
ing wsVi quality, manufacturing, 
and customers lo help resolve 
issues such as quaKy, deivery, 
and sample coordination. Equal 
Opportunity Employer with ex
cetent benefits package. Send 
resume to: 

P.O. BOX 531451 
LIVONIA. Ml. 48153-1451 

AGGRESSIVE SALES Associ
ates. $S-$14mr. for quaHied 
people. Apply: Eias Jewelry. 12 
Oaks Mai (243)735-8877 

•
ABDUCT 

CLEANERS 
SI&W.iexrwfercedorS10 

lo start. S11 after 35 days • overtime. 
Wi Win. M rnedcal dental Paid 
vacatiors, uTifonns. Great cceot/ify 
lor acVancertiert Novi VEmCORP 
(248)347-5303 

AN EXCITING cexxxtunity for 
an outgoing, energetic inrjrvidu-
al W/tfie leader in business 
services. Outstanding customer 
service sk*s a plus. Ful time. 
Flexible schedule. Mai Boxes 
Etc. (248)684-1141 

AN OUTDOOR job w/ON.R., 
ages 18-25, ful time, wage + 
education grant totals $7.75mr. 
(810)229-0190 

ARAMARK 
NEEDS quatfied 

COOK, GENERAL UTILITY 
PEOPLE & CASHIERS. 

Immecfate openings. 
Moa-Frt, 6am-230pm. 

Competitive wages. Some iftina 
required. EOE. (248)448-5252 

ARE YOU toofdng for a part-
time evening job? 6-9, Howe*-
Brighton. Janitorial 
(517)545-5879. 

Utility Helper 

Chemical specialty company has an entry-
level pxasition avalabie in our Production 
Department. CarvcMale must be. depend
able, safety conscious and have a high 
school detoma or equrvalent 

- We offer competitive pay and a ful benefits 
package. Send resume to: Che^lrertd, be, 
Attn: Patrice Sutton, Human Resource* 
Sraedatst, P.O. Box 860, 1445 W. kkPherson 
Park Drive, Howel, Ml 48844-0860. Ema* 
p5unongchamf7end.com. 

C H E M W R E N D 
An Equal CppcrMity Errt*Y«r 

A Burmah CasvoJ Ccrnpany 

UNITED STATES 
POSTAL SERVICE, 

NEEDS LAND FOR 
PURCHASE OR A BUILDING 

FOR LEASE 
IN: HARTLAND. MICHIGAN 

48353-9998 
SIZE OF SITE DESIRED FOR 
PURCHASE IS APPROXIMATELY 240 ft. 
X 250 ft., or a range of 60,000 sq. ft. to 
72,000 sq. ft. An existing building of 5,181 
net sq. ft., providing 60 parking stalls will 
be considered for lease. 
PREFERRED AREA: Within the area 
bounded: North - Hibner Road; South -
Highland Road (M-59); Easl - US Higriway 
23; West - Fenlon Road rece'rving priority 
consideration. 
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION, OR 
DETAILS, CALL OR WRITE: 
Dave Howard 
Real Estate Specialist 
Great Lakes Facilities Service Office 
United States Postal Service 
222 So. Riverside Plaza, Suite 1200 
Chicago. IL 60606-6150 
312-669-5904 
Information packages may also be 
obtained at: MAIN POST OFFICE, 
HARTLAND, Ml 48353-9998 
OFFERS TO SELL OR OFFERS TO 
LEASE BUILDINGS will be considered 
during the period May 16, 2000 through 
June 15,2000. 

mailto:classifieds@htonline.com
http://httpSAwmAtonline.com
mailto:suskil@domlnos.com
http://www.htonline.com
http://ACCTaMARELCO.COM
http://p5unongchamf7end.com
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Help Wanted 
General 

ARCHITECTURAL ORAFTSUAN 
4 Job captain portions available 
ha or rxart-time presidential 
design firm in Miford. Exp. 
completing working dravrings 
lor residential ccx-etruction re
quired. Salary dependent on 
exp. Send resume 4 salary 
htstoryto: 

Robert VTeracker Design 
Group Limited 
. 639 Hickory 

MiTord. Ml 48381 
Fax:(248)684-0497 

VieracterCearlhinkjiel 

ARE YOU interested in wonong 
with kids. Be a school fjnotogra-
pher. Uetouch rational School 
Stucios wil prgyjde training to 
take chickens portraits. Must 
have desire to work with chi
dren and abSty to Sft photoora-
phy equipment Must be able lo 
start early and have reliable 
transportation. Positions avail
able lor August thru Mrf De
cember. Good pay and mileage, 
it interested please cal 
(517)546.3832. 

ASSEMBLERS 
$9.00-2nd.3rd Shift* 

1st shift S8.40. 
Medical D.OJL $100 incen
tive possible at 90 day. 
$150 Recrjtment program 
Piodtxtivly incentive prorara^ 
OTJ- training, 
tomocainlocal: 

(248)486*950, ext 300. 
Accepting appfcations at 
7854 Lochfin Dr.. Brighton 

(1-96toKertsingtonRd. 
south 2 miles, cross SiVer 

Lake Rd. to Lochin) (EOE) 
Assembly Tech Leader -

S9.90 startkig 
• Irvxrieoxale need. 

ARE YOU READY 
FOR A REAL 
JOB?Leam how to 

help people with deabWes. 
white making a good pay
check. Try a fob that reafy 
makes a dtfference. We 
have nice, dean, smal 
group homes for people who 
needtelpino^trnng.We 
provide paid framing,' Blue 
Cross, paid sWovacation 
time, free meals, orjportunSy 
for ao\anc^ment^orrx>tion, 
4 paid lunch 4 break. 
$8.05-58.80 lo start 
wtovertima avalable. 
Highland: 243-887-3021 -
South Lyon: 248-486-0765. 
Howe* 517-546-3915 
Novi: 248-449-3119 • 

ASSEMBLY 
PEOPLE 

Must be mechanicaly irv 
tJned & able to work with 
hand & power tools. Good 
benefits. High school grad 
or equivalent Day shift. 40 
hrs, posstfe overtime, per
manent S8I25 hr lo start. 

De-Sta-Co. Industries, 
Canlrxi location 
f734)495<W00 

ASSEMBLY/ GENERAL Labor 
S7-S1 Omr. Walled Lk. 4 Ixvorxa. 

•AUDIT P R O G R A M 
M A N A G E R ( A P M ) 

Ful Bme for rapidfy growing 
National Registrar. Manage a l 
ful time 4 sutxontract aucKors, 
supervise the entire auctt 
scheduirig process. 4 partici
pate In aucits. Krowtodge of 
ISO 9000. OS 9000 4 ISO 
14000 required. 4 auditor cert*, 
ticaijon (o at least one of these 
standards hefpfuL Experience 
with Guide 62 4 the registrar 
industry helpful but not re
quired. Send resume 4 com
pensation history to 

iCfiesOacLcorn 
or tax (248)344-9451. 

AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN 
Ful benefits package rckJoVo 
dental 4 vision. Hah volume 
shop. Appfy at 12375 Merri-
man. Livonia. 

AUTO GLASS installer. Ful 
time, experienced, good pay, 
benefits. Appfy at KosaYs 
Glass. 216 W. Grand River. 
Howel. (517)545-7772. 

AUTO OIL CHANGE TECH-
Busy auto repair tacSty. lop pay 
4 benefits. Novi Motive Irx;, 
21530 Novi Road, between 8 4 
9 Mle. (248)349-0290 

AUTO PARTS PERSON 
Need motivated counter person 

BILLING 
SPECIAUST 

The successful carxSdate 
wa work with the Bang 
Supervisor to complete 
monthly invoicing of various 
dents using windows based 
accounting software. In addt-
tioo. this position wil be 
responsUe for da*y cash 
posting. weekjy and rrcmt*y 
reports, bang files and other 
oVected assignments. The 
position is nighty visible and 
requires the abity to suc
cessfully interact with per
sonnel at a l levels of the 
organization. Good oorrvnu-
nicafion. rmanbation and 
teamwork sfc*s are a must 
The successful carxSdale 
w* possess strong Microsoft 
Excel and Word skas and 
have at least 2 years experi-
ertce in a previous bang 
assignmenL Excelent wage 
and benefit package com
bined with a ptc/essional 
wo* environment Company 
is an equal opportunity em
ployer. Qualfied apptcants 
should' submit a resume, 
indudrx) wage history to: 
Bang SpeoalsL Director of 
Human Resources. P.O. 
Box 824. BtoornGeU H i s . 
Ml. 48303-0324 or E-mal: 

CASHIER/RECEPTIONIST -
part time, evenings and week
ends. Appfy at Donald E. Mc-
Nabb Co., 31250 S. Milord Rd., 
Milord. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
DISPATCH 

CASHIERS NEEEDED 
A l shirts 

Fu04parttime 
Apply «1 person 

AMOCO 
JjUr^L^eJgO^nVjNnr-^ 

COL DRIVER. Ctass A with air 
brakes. Seeking {taper-gable 
driver lor high paced landscape 
exxnparry. Excolen* starting 
wage with lots of CvT avalable. 
Health benefits. Those interest- (810)227-9967 
ed apply at Todd's Services. 
7975 M-36. Hamburg. ML 
(810)231:2778. 

CONSTRUCTION 
Ouaify fxxnebukter seeks 
sharp. experienced 
Superirte«>der*Assistant So- KSI Kitchen 4 Balh Srxwcoms 
perinterxJent for Brighton/ has an exerting for a Customer 
OxJord area. Architectural or Servx»"Dispalcri person in 
Ehr>neeiing backgrounds a Brighton. Position Involves harv 
plus. Must have own transpcxta- dSng customer pick-ups, routing 
ton. Ful benefits- Mai resume 4 schedutng detveries. reoerv-
lo: P.O. Box 308. New Hudson, ing products and assisting driv-
Ml. 48165 or lax to ers. The successful candidate 
(248)684-9722. wfl have good customer service 

: — skats, basic computer skis and 
CONTROLLER FOR a tVvjhlon K / 1 ^ * t e J ? e ° ' . S e Miai93n 
C<xislju^andPrcperryMari. roads. Competirve pay and fun 
acjement Ctorr*>tnyTliend re- package. Please send 
surnes to' ControSer 10315 E resume to address below, fax to 
Grand River. Ste 101. Brighton. (810)229-2230. or e-mail to 
Ml 48116. Or Fax to: hro^atean^.com. attrc HIV 

DRIVERS 4 
WAREHOUSE HELP 

Immerfate cartings lor 
Lrvonia bunding material dis
tributor. Ful time. Competi-
live wages and benefits. 
Drug test and pre-employ
ment physical required. 

Apply in person: 
MIDWEST DOOR 

4 WINDOW 
35539 Schoolcraft 
Lrvonia. Ml. 48150 

(734)462-3500 

CDL DRIVERS wBng lo do 
concrete Gashing 4for labor on 
smal crew. Benefits. 
DeWa Concrete (248)684-2500 

CDL TRUCK drivers, exc. pay. 
ful benefit tTdudrvj major med
ical 4 IRA. (810)227-9459 

COUNTER HELP 
Ful or Part-time. Good 
starting pay. Appfy at 

O'Connor's Dei 
8028 W.Grand River, 

Woodand Plaza Brighton 

KSI Kitchen 4 Bath 
Showrooms 

Attn: HRfBOtS 
9325 Uaftby Road 

Brighton, ML 48116 
wwwJearnksLoom 

Career Center Temps, tol free to work autorrwbveparts count- \brricfarland8hrr>e*)y.corn/ 

CERTIFIED DRIVER EDUCA
TION TEACHERS. S16-S20 per 
hr. Want to change profes
sions? You can be certified by 
August (734) 665-7374 

1-877-884 AJOB er. Experience helpfuL W I train 
right person. (248)643-7894 

AUTO SERVICE ADVISOR 

Assistant Sales Manager 
Donald E. McNabb Carpet Co. 
is kwking for a highly motivated 
individual Responscifibes in
clude: Supporting the Sales 
Manager in a variety of tasks, 
leadeishrp/supervisory 4 ex
ceptional .«rstomer. « ^ couid'be '^ycxH W e ' n ^ a 

- . , - _ _ BINDERY DEPARTMENT 
ask for Doug or r m . Lrvonia based cornparry needs 

Inserter / FokJer. Operator I Set
up person. Ful time, days, 

We have a rare orxxxtunify to Benefits. Send resume to: va -
join our service sales team! If pac, 35000 Wustriaf. Livonia, 
you're tooking to move your Ml. 48150. Attn: Wayne Silver, 
career to the next level this 

ARE YOU READY 
FOR A REAL 
JOB?Leamhowto 

help people with drsabfties, 
whie making a good pay
check. Try a job that realy 
makes a difference. We 
have nice, dean, smal 
group homes lor people who 
need help n daily Sving. We 
provide paid traming. Blue 
Cross, paid SKiVv-acation 
time, tree meals, opportunity 
for advarcemer^rxomobon. 
4 paid lunch 4 break. 
$8.05-58.80 lo start 
w/Wrtime avalable. 
HigMarxt 248-887-3021. 
South Lyon; 248-466-0765. 
Howel; 517-545-9921 

ASPHALT PAVING ecmpany 
looking lor experienced screw 
operator. Exc wage 4 benefit 
package. Appfy at D 4 H 
Asphalt. 10063 Industrial Dr.. 
Hamburg. Mt (810)231-3501 

ASPHALT PAVING/SEAL 
COATING (M/F) 

S*5 customer focused, crganized ^"^ZS-J^-JlSSk individual to assist wxlxpand-

S ? i i 2 r r . ' ^ S i ' experience or sales background 
^ l ^ L r w w preferred. We offer a busy 

Aaen-RooerOmdorf. shop, great cfiental. stable work 
ATTENTION - Century Truss ^ £ ^ ^ J ? « X C ^ 
located j « a r BrUMon' needs ^ ^ ^ 5 1 ^ ¾ ^ . ¾ ! 
hard workers. SlOrnour starting 
pay. Within 5 months you can 
make 512.48hour and over. 
5300 Bonus after 90 days and 
possWy other bonuses. Afso. 
10% Vacation Pay. Union 
Health Insurance and union 
Pension. You must have a valid 
driver's Ecense and reiabte 
transportation. This is fast-
paced, hard physical work that 
pays very we*. Join our highly 
rriotrvated team and begin a 
great career. Day and afternoon 
shifts are avalable. No experi
ence necessary. This is a drug 
free company. Wa are an Equal 
C^portuniry Employer. Send 
your name, address, phone 
number and quafitxatioris to: 
Box #5472 c/o The South Lyon 
Herald. 101 N. Lafayette, South 
Lyon, Ml 48178 

INATTENTION! kteal lor 
anyone who cannot get out to 
work. Work part-time schedul
ing pick-ups for Purple Heart 
Cal Moa-FrL, 9am-5pm. 
(734)728-4572 or fax: 
(734)728-0008. 

BRICK MASON/ 
MASON TENDERS 

Experienced. Top pay 4 fringes. 
(248)437-7700 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
need for Novi area shop. 

Experience only. 
(248)349-4866 

Cross/Btue Shield dental. Be : 

insurance. 401K. vacation and BRIGHTON ATHLETIC Oub is 
more. 5 day work week - no kxttng for reiabte. out going. 

CLEANERS/ SUPERVISORS. 
SSC Service Solutions is look
ing for reliable, sefl-rrtttrvated 4 
hard working irxkviduals. Posi
tions avalable on a l 3 shifts at 
Twelve Oaks MaJL Please apply 
at the Infom-iabon Booth located 
inside the Mai with SSC Ser
vice Solutions. Benefits '-rxtude 
401K, paid vacation, employee 
stock' ownership program, 
monthly bonuses 4 aoVance-
ment opportunities. 

. > S . CLEANING CO. Ful 
U H M K 4 part-time help, eve
nings. Retirees welcome. Good 
wage. (517)545-1336. 

Saturdays. Come in 4 check us 
out! 

See Sieve Dement 
Service Manager 

LOU LARrCHE CHEVROLET 
40875 Plymouth Rd. 
PN/rrouth.ML48170 

(734)453-4600 

AUTO 
TECHNICIANS 

We have more repair business 
than we can handle, we need 
you! If you are certified in 
drrveabaty. Eghl repair or elec
trical, see us immediately. We 
offer: 
• 5 day Work Week 
• 401K 
• BCBSPIans 
• Eye 4 Dental Care 
• Life Insurance 
• Paid Hofiday, Vacations, 

School Days 
• Top Wages 
• Uniforms 
• Modem Equipped Shop 
• Up to $1000 Sicjning Bonus 

15 minutes from Garden Cityr 

Mrviduals for work at the front 
o^sk/rer^pbonisJ rxKrtiori. 
Afternoon, night 4 weekends. 
Appfy in person: 7526 W. Grand 
River. Brighton, ask for Beth. 
(810)229-2722 

BRIGHTON HONDA parts de
partment ful-tirne. appfy in 
person: 8704 W. Grand River. 

CABINET LAMINATOR 
Benefits 

Ful time. Experience necessary 
(248)477-1515 

" * CLEANING OFFICES 
Part-time. WaorrvNovi area. 
Eves 4 weekends avaiabie. 

Starting $8*r. (248)676-1012 

CABINET M A K E R S 
Ca t 

(313)561-7101 

-* 7 CLEANING OFFICES 
Part-time. WacvrirNovi area. 
Eves 4 weekends avalable. 

Starting Sa/hr. (248)676-1012 

CLEANING PERSON 
•needed for office cleaning in 
HovveM^wlervae area. Good' 
pay. (517)545-9076 

CLOSER 
1ST CHOICE TITLE 

is accepting appexabons for 
outgoing kxirvidual wf experi
ence in closing real estate 

CABLE TV drop bury instaler ^ ^ t t ! T S 

Seal Coaler with COL. Musi »UTO BODY PaW«s holoer Westland via 1-275, 20 minutes 
have experience. Paybenefits Jranied. exp"! pref^ed^but A " " ^ M14, 15 
based on 
(734)722^)111 

expenence. ^ to ^ ^ in&fajai minutes from West Detroit area Martin or Pete: (248) 557-4332 

wanted to work in Oakland 4 
Livingston. Must have experi
ence, truck 4 insurance. Great 
pay. Lots ot work. Cal Mike 
(248)889-1895 or 
(248)877-3670. 

CAR ALARM 
INSTALLERS 

Great pay. great hours. Cal 
.. .. pe .... 

es 4 excellent benefits. Cal 
Karen or Kristy at 

(248) 305-8100 

EARN ft J' 

EXTRA 
MOIVEY! 

• Produce Help 
• Deli Help 
• Bakery Help 
• Baker/Cake 
Decorator 

• Night Crew 
• Meat Wrappers 

J o i n o u r team o n a 
f u l l o r par t t i m e 
basis. W e offer 

compet i t ive wages 
a n d benefits arc 

SC. avai lable . .... « 

apply at: 

C o u n t r y 
M a r k e t 
COON. Ufayette 

South Lyon Ml 48178 
^48)486-1770^ 

DELIVERY POSITIONS 
for water treatment com
pany in Oarkston. Genes-
see, 4 ' Livingston 
Counties. CrxTipetitrve 
wages. Erxirgetis. Good 
with people. Able to Sft 50 
bs. Cal Michele 

(810)632-7880 

DRIVERS/SEMI 
Local 

Ctass A 
Hourly Pay 

Benefits 
Late Model Equipment 

Howel Based Company 
(800)633-0733 

DRIVERS 
fvloving company looking for 
CDL A 4 B Drivers 4 Helpers. 

(248) 442-9410 

DRIVERS 
CDL-A&AH 

Do you need to make 
More MONEY! 

How about stioo to 
$1000 

Per week to start! 
Do you want to be 

Home EVERYPAYI 
Wa have positions 

Available on all shifts 
So you can be! 

Do you need FULL 
BENEFITS!— 

We have mem lor you 
and your family. 

All you need is 1 year 
Experience and a good 

Driving record. 
For more inforrnation call 

1-800-313-6452 
DRIVERS WANTED 

Metro Detroit's leading fuel and 
lubricant distributor is looking 
for fuel delivery specialists to 
join our team ol lank wagon 
delivery drivers. We offer an 
excelent package ol competi
tive wages, overtime. 401 (k). 
uniforms, Blue Cross, dental, as 

DELI V E R Y / W A R E H O U S E 
TECH needed for home medi
cal exfjipment co. in Howel. 
Must be dotal oriented 4 me-
chanicaly irxined w/good driv
ing record. $9 to start. Wreview 

DRIVERS 
To haul manufactured goods 
locally. Must have Class A CDL 
4 1 yr. experience. Ful benefits , , , 
-Teamsters. Appfy at National weft as a modem fleet of well 
Concrete Products, 939 S. Mil. maintained trucks. Qualified ap-
Prjrmouth. (734)453-8448 plicants must have a CDL Due 

to our expansion, we have 
DRIVERS, READY mix con- immediate openings on our 

ASPHALT RAKER 4 
CEMENT FINISHER 

Pay commensurate w/exp. Paid via 1-96.30 m ^ e s from Bright-
ho&fav* A hearth avalable on area wa 1-96 41-275. _.9 l FT ? a ^ . . R e P holidays 4 health 
(810)227-2211 Contact Steve Clement Service 

Manager for appointment/ 
Construction Company. Excel- AUTO BODY Painted needed, interview, e^nings available 
lent pay 4 benefits. 

(248)476-5122 

ASSEMBLY 
DAYS. Wra train. l-96/Mlford 
Rd.area. ' '^£48)684-005^ 

Helpful rf you have own toots. 
Appfy 9-5pm. M-F. 
(517)223-0040 
AUTO PAINTERS helper.-Ex
perienced only need appfy- Ap
ply in person: Krug Hatop Ford 
Lincoln Mercury (517)546-2250 

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet 
40675 Plymouth Road 

PfyTnouth, Michigan 
1-800-335-5335 

Retal or sales experience pre
ferred. Independent rriotrvated 
person only. 1-800-487-3408. 

CARETAKER/woundskeeper 4 
general labor for busy Howel 

CNC MACHINE 
OPERATOR 

For Horizontal Mfls 4 Turn
ing Centers. Must have 
experience. Day 4 after
noon shifts. Good benefits 
inclucKng 401K. medical 4 
dental 

De-Sta-Co Industries. 
Canton location. 
(734)495-0000 

CUSTOM FRAMER 
Part-Time 15-20 hrs. per wk. 

B or COLA ficense required. 
„ Howel area. Exc. benefits. 

and benefits after 90 days. Cal Starting wage $14.70 per hr. 
Naomi at Advanced Medical Fax n»urr» toU517)54&«456, 
Solutions, (517)548-0186. cal (517)546-8280. emal to: 

feno%ri©rsmtnet or apply in 
DEPUTY CLERK. The Brighton person lo: Fendt Transit Mix. 
Twp. Clerks office is seeking 3655 Grand Oak. Howel. EOE 
appScants tor the position ot 
Deputy Clerk. The position is 
ful time, salaried with health 
and retirement benefits. Main 
duties include: voter registra
tion, election adrrinistration. 
clerical and communications 
tasks. AppCcanls should have 
krxmfedge of Microsoft Works. 
Windows piograms and good 
communication skats. Pay 
schedule begins at $26,100 per 
year. Contact Chris Ward. 
Brighton Twp. Clerk at 
(810)2290560 to schedule an 
interview. 

DIE REPAIR - fiarrjwcirlung. 
hands-on die repair person/ 
machinist with corrventiona) ma-
craning experience. Musi have 
cjood bridgeport. lathe 4 surface 
grinder skas. This is a working 
leader position in the heavy 
metal industry. (248) 684-0555. 

DIRECT CARE AIDE 
Group home openings for after
noons, midnights. Valid driver's 
ficense. paid training. Competi
tive wage & benefits. 
Cal Sharon (734)946-4971 
Brenda 
Tary 

Crete trucks. Wil train, but CDL- attemoorVnight shift for route 
' " ' deSveries in the Metro Detroit 

area. Interested applicants 
should apply in person: 

Fisher Fuel 
3170 Walnut Lake Rd. @ 
Pontiac Tral across from 

Wal-Mart 
Waled Lake. Ml. 48390 
No Phone Calls Please! 

emetty 
i « ! < I f i f r « I * 11 f f i * t 

C A R E E R O P P O R T U N I T I E S 

Assistant Purchasing Agent 
Diesel Mechanics 
Machine Opcrators/lst, 2nd & 3rd Shifts 
General Labor 

C A L L T O D A Y ! 

810-227-9100 

MANUFACTURING 1 

Thermofil. Inc. a world dass producer of reinforced! 
. therrrxxilastics located in FowtervBe, Michigan h a s . 

2¾;¾?'?]¾ Iimmediato openings for production employees. Potential" 
(734)458-8140 candidates must be wiling to work an shifts (3 shift | 

• operations), be a High School graduate or equivalent 
Experience preferred but w» m £ £ t y dlaNed * A f S I o ( manufacturing and fork Hi truck experience I 
train the right person to work midnights, fuftpart-time. Novi . Preierreu. . 
. . ^ ^ . ^ . J * - ' ? ! ^ - , a r e a . $T.75mr. C a U * „ „ . . ^ • 

(248)674-5862 • Thermofil offers opportunity for advancement competrtrve | 
'wages and an excellent benefit package which includes 

DIRECT CARE 1401 k. pension, medical, dental, arid life insurance. I 

CNC MILL operator. Brighton 
_ _ area. Our ecmpany seeks quality 

f*< 0 " ^ ' e i y . Ca l oriented rrachrtst for al shifts. 
(800)458-4738 (517)546-2322. Must have a mirxmum 2 yrs exp 

with customers, and gain expe
rience in • Frame Design • 
Decorative Matting • Mat 
Cutting • Glass Cutting • Frame 
Assembly 

$7.00 Starting 

THE Frame Peddler 
NOVT, Michigan 
(248)380-1212 

Group homes 4 apartment pro-
grarrafochanoKau»edadute'in I For consideration, interested irKlrvkfuats must apply i n 1 

Brighton, Hartland 4 Howel .person at the ThermoTi, Brighton location. 815 North! 
areas. $7.45-$9.00mr. Paid • Second St.. Brighton. Ml 48116. between the hours of 
training. Cal (810)63S8442. ( 8am - 5pm Monday through Friday. I 

GRAND TRAVERSE 
PIE CO. 

9912 E.Grand River Ave. 
Brighton, Ml 

(810)225-7437 
i;4mJewestof u.s. 23 

We are a grcnvtfvoriented company looking for 
hard working & dedicated individuals 

to join our Pie Co. adventure. 
We work hard and make the BEST PIE you 
have ever tasted, and have F U N doing it! 

We are looking for. 
FULLTIME A N D PART TIME 

BAKER/COUNTER HELP 
• Wages based on experience 

andnegotable. 
• Great work environment 
• Future? Management positions 
avalable 

Slop n and fin out an appScatkxi today. We look 
forward to seeing you at the pie shop 

Automotive Prototype r i n c u T c r i >, wrYxoouctkxi 4 blue print read-
Sheet Metal Upgraders p * ™ ! % 5 ^ * 2 ^ & J i inov &>mpensa1ion'corrimensu-

4(8)BenoSSnds . ' " ^^^^^"Jt^ ra&'wnsxpTw^neto. 401» : ' 
Must have some experience ^ ^ o T ^ n e m T mturanca Send resume to: Controller 7747 

avalable. Call after 6pm. 
(517)546-7593 

Attention Homenuiken, 

Students and others: 

China X & Gifts 

is looking for friendly, otjtp/xog individuals to sen 
and service our customers. We offer $8 hr. lo start 

Benefits, 401 k, and beautiful merchancfise at an 

employee discount 

Mo experience necessary, we will train lie rigbt person! 
Opportuni ty for advancement. 
•Novi in Novi Town Center 

(248) 349-8090 ask for Sharon K. 
•W. Bloomfield in Orchard Mall 
(248) 737-8080 ask for Hallie 

•Rochester In Meadowbrook Village 
(248) 375-0823 ask for The re so 

• Troy In Oakland Mall 
(248) 589-1433 ask for Amanda, 

. 'Dearborn Heights at The Heights 
(313) 274-8200 ask for SaHy 

reading prints, press - work, 
bench work. Lots ol overtime. 
401K. medical, paid vacations, 
etc. Appfy in person al Tel-X, 
32400 Ford R d , Garden City. 
(Ford 4 Venoy area). Or emai 
te' onipuserve.com 

•otrve Prototype 
Metal Die Maker 

:< Die Repair 
Must have some experience 
reading prints, press work, 
bench work. Lots of overtime. 
401K. medical, paid vacations, 
etc Apply in person at Tel-X. 
32400 Ford R d , Garden City. 
(Ford 4 Venoy area). Or emal: 
tel_x8cc<Tipuserve.ccm. 

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE Advi
sor. Brighton Honda Mazda 
Daewoo Is now hiring. Appfy in 
person. 8704 W. Grand Rrver 
Ave. Brighton. 

AUTOMOTIVE TECH. 
CERTIFIED 

Brighton Tufty, great pay 4 
benefits. Ca l John 
(810)216-1593 
AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN. 

CARPENTER CREW leader. 
And rough. & finish, residential 
carpenters. Cal (810)220-1743 

CARPENTER WANTED 
- ful time, minimum 3tyrs. 

experience, new carpenters 
need not apply (734) 6749915 

CARPENTER, ROUGH Frame, 
steady work, bonuses paid, 
some experience needed. 
(517)545-1218. 
CARPENTERS 4 Laborers for 
rough framing crew. Ful time, 
year-round. BOBS. SkyTrak on 
Site, (517)546-5814 

CARPENTERS 4 LABORERS 
Experienced- Ful time work. 
Canton area. (248)347-4861 

CARPENTERS • Exp. Framers 
4 laborers wanted. Work in 
Brighton area. Sky-Trak onsite. 
Benefits. (517)545-1731 

CARPENTERS 
KarrJworking. Own transporta-Brighton Honda Mazda Daewoo S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S S r * fJow Hiinn Antfv in oerson. tion. Wang to learn. Benefits 4 Now Hiring. Appfy in person. 

8704 W. Grand River. Brighton. 

BACKYARD BIRDS, Miford 
looking for Part-time Heb. Ideal 
for students. 3 Weekends per 
mo. plus fiexfcie weekdays. 
Lifting required. (248)889-2200 

Paid vacation. 
(517)223-9208 

CARPENTERS LABORER 
wanted for rough framing 
crew. Ful time. Benefits 
avalable. (810)217-9512. 

LocfiinPr.Brightorv;MI 48116 

^ o l e g e Students welcomed 
I Moving co. in need ol strong • 
" people. Fufl 4 part time1 

I positions. Outstanding pay. I 
No experience necessary. 

V. _ j j ^ j ^ 2 8 0 0 _ J 

COMPUTERIZED EMBROI
DERY machine operator need
ed for rapidly growing uniform 
company. Wil Train! Hours: 
7:O0am-33Qpm. Mon.-Fri. Ap
pfy in person al 1283 Holden. 
Word. (248)684-2404. 

• CONCRETE FINISHER* 
4 Laborers. 

Good pay w/benefits 
(610)523-2434 

CONCRETE FINISHERS. Exc 
pay. ful benefits, including IRA 
and major medical. 
(810)227-9459. 

CONCRETE 
LABORERS/FINISHERS 

Fat pay. long hours 4 hard 
work. Good benefits. C a l Pyra-
mid before 5pm (810)229-8871 

Novi area. CONCRETE SUPPLIER has 
immediate openings for'Ware
house personnel. $10 lo start 
w/benefits. Inquire at F.T.C.F, 
48575 LVwning. Wixom. 

(248)344-8260 

DISPATCHER-SCHEDULING, i 
- Ful time, computer experience 

CUSTOMER LIAISON riecwsary._AbiSty to cowd^ate 
. „ „ : „ , t ^ . . , ^ < - « : i i „ r multiple schedules. Excellent 
t T f S L T ^ ^ L ^ t ^ : corrW^tic^custaner ser-

cy and teaderehfo quaSties DOZER" OPERATOR wanted, 
necessary lor the posrbon. Top Must be exp. with finish grades. 

E.O.E, 

benefits! 
DIVERSIFIED 
RECRUITERS 

wvmfobsdrccom 
(248)344-6700 

Fax (248)344-6704 
Cal For Other Openings! 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
ImmetSate position avalable. 
Ful time. Must have excelent 
phone slds, product knowledge 
helpful Great benefits, vaca
tion, 401k and more. Ca l Mary, 
(248)960-3200 exL 201. 
BSnds 4 Designs, 29988 Antho
ny Dr, W. TVrelve Oaks MaB. 

Daycare Assistant 4 
Teacher Assistant 5 days 
per week. Experience in a 
school setting required. 
Summer and fal employ
ment Cal f\tovi-rfortrrv*e 
Montessori at Days: 
(248)348-3033 7am-4pm. 
or (248)449-1652 after 
4pm 

COL a plus, exc pay, good 
benefits for the right person. 
(888)685-9335. 
DRIVER • Growing fuel co. is 
expanding night operations. 
Need experienced Tankwagon 
driver w/CDL BX. MedicaL den
tal, vision. 401K. Ca l Owayne. 

•(810)229-6323 EOE 
DRIVER - Loolunq for a better 
work erfvirenment? Come 4 join 
our NorthvBe construction sup
ply business as a ful time 
service driver. We offer great 
pay w/O.T. 4 fringes. CDL not 
required. If you have a good 
driving record, please cal 
(248)347-3824. 

DRIVER 
PART-TIME for auto paint 
store. Mon. thru Fri. Wil train. 
Paid benefits/profit sharing. Ap
ply for Painter's Supply position 
at 754 S. Michigan Ave, How-
eJt; ask for Gary. 

DRIVER 
With CDL License. Driving local 
area. Guaranteed 40hrs. 
(734)453-0489/ (248)437-9615. 

AUTO SALES 
Aggressive Chrysler, Plymouth, 
Dodge Jeep Dealership needs to 

expand its award winning 
5 star sales team 

* Sales New & Used 
* 35% Commission 
* 5 Day Work Weeks 
* Blue Cross 
* 401K Plan 
* Demo Plan 

Apply: Dick Scott Motor Mall 
3030 Fowlcrvilie Rd., Fowlcrville 

Phone: 517-223-3721 

BAG ELPALOOZA 
CAFE 4 DELI 

Seeking mature, energetic re
sponsible inrtviduals. Fufl 4 

CARPENTERS NEEDED. Ex
perience wanted, but vril train. 

- , - — • - . . - - ^ J ^ M S S o ^ " — v - — •»"» - « ~ — 
Part-time portions. Flexible hrs. sary. Good pay. (810)229-9225 scense. Chauffeurs License a 

plus. Cal Joanne. 
(248)888-3835 ' 

CONSTRUCTION - Set-up 
crew, part-time. Avalable for 
weekends 4 eves. Stage han
ding, carpentry skXs a +. Some 
Wang. Must have vatd drivers 

Appfy in person between 9-3pm 
Mon-FrLat 

4168 E. Grand Rrver, Howel 
BAKERY ROUTE DRtVERwith 
benefits. Must have truck expe
rience, good driving record, 
chauffeurs Scense with medical 
card. Must be reiable. 

(248)9260590 
BARN SUPERVISOR for horse 
farm in Pmcfcney 20-30 hrs. per 
week. Must be avalable week-
eods. Ca l (734)878-1794. 

T H E M I L F O R D P O S T 
O F F I C E I S N O W H I R I N G 

R E L I E F C A R R I E R S 
This i» a noo-carccr pan-time indefiniie position wilh the U.S. 
Postal Senior. The Relief Carrier works when Die Rrpilar 
Carrier H ahscnt (SaturJajs/Mooday*. %-acatioos. illness, oc.) 

You must preside your own ck-pefyJaNe automatic drive vehicle. 
A fur year satisfactory driving record H mandator). 

Generally. >ou will work on an ansipied mute when the regular 
carrier n not schedule! Yew will »1« »trk on other routes »hco 
necessary You must he able lo wort, on any day, Monday thrcofh 
Saturday » hen rcqoircd. Yog coukl be scheduled lo wwk one day 
a » « k or up K> si«<lap a « cel.. 

vpu «iTI inHuHy l r y , m i " » Trmnnrarv Relief Carrier with 4 
t^L Ar <tlOM to.,r r4 M ml l e w . AflCT a wobjitooaa =ig,V .p., win hf prtrrr.1 a rural ^rriff t\m. Atiff IWlll l l t I 

^ ^ S » K » J ^ ? « 7 iVr rtin mitotgT 

If jxxi can maruje a fk«Ne work schedule. PLEASE APPLY. 
Th» K a PCKitfc*r»iuV>ut benefiK. but is fcnerally the cot, way 
.0 fxxome a full-lime Regular Carrier with benefits. 

If vou are inKrcsted in this positkm. r * « « c c m c 1 0 M i , f o r i 

Poll Omce and fill out an arrli'>»<>" « « 1 1 

24S-AS4-0775. 

toibxl 

PORTER 
needed 

F u l l T i m e 
Apply in Person. 

Ask for Robert Turner. 
Brighton 

Ford-Mercury 
8240 W. Grand River 

Brighton 
8O0Y SHOP porter. No experi
ence needed. Krug HAop Ford 
Lincoln Mercury, ask for Ken 
(517) 546-2250. ext 36. 

CARPENTERS 
ROUGH and LABORERS 

Top pay. 8C/BS. 401k. 
An on-site crane. 

Novi / Canton area. 
(248)471-7107 

CARPENTERS, ROUGH. Ex
perienced only. Top pay. Health 
insurance. fforthvOe area. C a l 
(248)373-1000 or after 6pm, 
(810)664-2347. 

CARPENTERS- ROUGH 
framers- up lo $23mr, 401k, 
medcal 4 dental insurance 4 
drect deposit paychecks, time 
4 li over 40 hours. We have our 
own crane 4 Skytradt 
(734)878-0507 (734)878-4268 

CARPENTERS. ROUGH Resi
dential. 1-2 yrs. exp. desired. 
Entry level also avalable, wil 
train. Vacation, bonuses. 401K, 
100V medical 4 dental. 6 paid 
holidays, time 4 Vi tor overtime, 
shop errvircwrient in BVicJilon. 
(246)446-8503. 

CARPET/VINYL INSTALLER 
Union shop Cal between the 
hours of 8am-3pm. 
Donald E. McNabb Carpet Co. 

(248M37-8I46 
Attn. Tim Hamilton 

CONSTRUCTION POSITIONS 
for fast growing remodetng 
company in Brighton. Wages 
based on expenence 4 work 
ethic (810)343-2572. 

CONSTRUCTION SITE Clean
up company !c<>king for laborers 
and driver. CDL Class A pre
ferred. 40 to 50 hours max. $8 
and hour and up to start. 
(517)552-7840. 

MARKETING ASSISTANT 
NLB Corp, an eouipment manufacturer in Wrxom, has an 
opening for a Marketing Assistant This position wfl assist in 
key activities in the marketing and sales departments and ww 
work with photo and videotape documentation (desktop 
rpubishing experience is required). Must have exoeBent 
crganizatxxial, verbal and written communication stalls. 
Requires a 4-year degree in related field. 

Competitive Wages 
Great Benefits 

401KS Profit Sharing 

Send Resume and Salary Requirements to 
29830 Beck Road. Wixom, Ml. 48393 

Fax- 248-624-4648 
httoyAvww.nlbcorp.com 

E-maii xxvisciaBnibusa com 

TOOL SHOP FABRICATOR 
A mid-size, mufti-site specialty non-aulomotrve manufacturer 
of nigh temperature insulating products is seeking an 
indnridual to join the Tooling Fabrication Team at our tacity 
located 3 miles west ol Howel. 

You must have strong initiative and be able to plan your own 
daily activities with a minimum ol supervision. Responsibabes 
wS irrvoive metal fabrication ol a variety of fixtures and molds. 
You should be able to read blueprints, accurately lay out cut 
and wekj a variety of metals. Machine shop experience is 
helpful. You should Ike to make improvements, share ideas 
and work on a variety ol chalenging protects in a team based 
errvironment. Wong to train the right individual. 

We offer a 4 day work week, a competitive compensation and 
benefits package, irickxtng 401 (k) and a flexUe benefit plan. 

Please submit your resume and wage history to: 

Human Resources 
ATTN: Tool Shop Position 

Rex Roto Corp. 
P.O. Box 980 

Fowlerville, Ml 48836 
A n Equal Opportunity Employer 

China/ & Gifts 
Corporate Office »nd Distribution Center in N o v i 
is seeking clerical help. Ambitious, detail oriented 

individual should possess excellent computer skills, 
written and oral communication skil ls and btve a 
pleasant phone manner. Medical and 401k benefits. 

Pfea*« s«nd resume to: 

Heslop's 
22790 Heslip Dr. 
Novi, Ml. 48375 

Attn: Karl Ziegler 

AUTO SALES CWEEfl 
Aulo- ' Sales ' ' experisnca 
he*pfui bat not necessary. Are 
you fired of being stuck kt a 
dead end job im no chance 
kx advancement? Due to our 
expand^ grovrih Cha/noon 
Chevrolet is correnffy seeking 
several hard wcirking 
Individuals with Sales 
E x p e r i e n c e . , . > •; 
1 * WE OFFER '' 
•rixtertsteTraWng 
•Base Safety wilh 
^comrris^earniriQSupto 
W.OOOA^ormore 

• OutstarxJog Maftattment' < 
• Support. . ••, 
>C<4rDariy Vehicles 
• il(X»\fe»xne Bonus 
«Dental Insvt-ance 
• MerJeal Benefits 
•40tWPiansionPlan • 
•Larr^lnvenioryctNew& •, 

T«s h not another borfrfljob; 
ITa an c^cioituniTty to grow 
w » L h f c o ^ C a J ^ s r w $ t 
exciting progressive dealer. 
Our people earn an exceSen) 
ixome. Vre respect them t 
C4X customers respect them 
loa Our Martar^mert Team 
second to^twne & o * beneBs 

. r ' S R S r r a ^ , ^ 
^ s m E i O f a f t d n f ^ . t f l 

- 9 9 

* Join Michigan's #1 Century 21 Firm 
• Control your financial destiny 

Excellent, full-time trainer to insure a 
fast start to your new career 

• Classes starting soon. 

iillil 
t i l l ! 

Call 

Town & Country 

file:///brricfarland
http://onipuserve.com
http://httoyAvww.nlbcorp.com
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Help Wanted 
General 

DRIVERS- WITH good driving 
record. COL & Class A Drivers 
License, full & part-time. Local 
dnving. Ca l (617)545-0918. 

DRIVERS. BUSY pet cemetery 
crematory faatty. Good driving 
record a must (517)546-2322 
Ot 1(800)458-4738 

DRV CLEANING 
SNrt pressor ful time a l trie 
time. Great wages, paid vaca
tion, exc. working cond, exp. 
would be great but not a 
necessity. Come and work lor 
the best and enjoy your work 
day. Presidential Cleaners 
(810)229-9806 

DRYCLEANING- SHIRT laun
dry help needed part-bme. Af
ternoons & Saturdays. Cal 
Penny (248)349-7476 

DRYWALL FINISHERS for 
large custom homes Must be 
experienced, own tools 4 trans
portation. (517) 223-1440. 

EARN 5400-5600 per week. 
Homeworkers are needed im
mediately lo process mas and 
stuff envelopes. (248)435-9979 

EARN UP TO $8.75 after 30 
days. Plastic moid machine 
operators needed for a l srafts. 
Oean ptam S of Brighton. No 
exp. required. Benefit package. 
Cal (810)231-0716 

ELECTRICAL ASSEMBLY 
Retired? Coaectmg Social Se-
curity? Want lo work part-time & 
stf have time for your other 
activities? Versatex. located in 
Brighton, needs a part-time 
Panel Wreperson. Desirable 
candidates wil have an under
standing & some experience 
wiring industrial control panels. 
We offer: wages based on 
experience: training: pro-rated 
benefits; 4 a friendry working 
atmosphere. To investigate, 
please cal Ted at 
(810)229-5756. EOE 

ELECTRICAL ASSEMBLY 
Green Oak Twp. No experience 
necessary. Ful time days. Lift
ing required. $8 to start. Bene
fits after 90 days. 
(248)486-1200 

ELECTRICIAN/JOURNEYMAN 
OR equivalent. Experience in 
commercial or residential. Im
mediate opening. Haigh Electric 
Company (517) 546-8010. 

ELECTRICIAN: LICENSED 
JOURNEYMAN. 4 yrs. experi
ence or MASTER. Part or ful 
time. Benefits. (248) 280-3900 

ELECTRICIAN/JOURNEYMAN FITTER. STEEL, structural. 
OR equivalent Experience in conveyors, raJs. carriers. 5 
commercial or residential. Irrv years experience. Ful benefit 
mediate opening. Haigh Electric package. Ample overtime. 
Company (517) 546-8010. (517)545-5559. 

ELECTRICIANS NEEDED Exp. 
apprentices & journeymen to 
start immediately. 
(810)227-5959. 

EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS 

Livingston County excavation 
company expanding Good pay 
4 benefits. (517)545-4530 

EXCELLENT PART-TIME posi
tion, days, evenings 4 Satur
days available, detvery 4 setup 
furniture, Novi area, great for 
college student or 2nd job. 
starts al SS T V . for info cal Ed: 

(248)3490007 

EXPERIENCED - Embroiderer/ 
Sewer needed. W*ng lo team. 
Wages commensurate to abtty. 
Immediate oper«ng Please cal 
John AJbe at (248)477-4434 

EXTRUSION LINE operator 
needed in Howel plastic com
pounding plant. For interview 
cal Jim Morriston at 
(517)552-5500 

FITTER 4 WELDER 
Experienced for stairs, rals 4 
met Up to S16Tour & benefits. 
Rymouth. (734) 454-4999 

FfTTER/WELDER WANTED in 
Brighton shop. Competitive 
wage. Experience. Benefits. 
Joe aCBP. 

(248)446-8770 

FULL TIME POSITIONS 
Water Treatment compa
ny, looking lor deSvery. 
retail store, cashier, and 
servicenhstalation posi
tions lo be filed. Great 
benefits, health plan, 
competitive wages. Awe
some teamwork. Call 
Michele for details. 

(810)632-7880 

FULL/PART TIME technician 
needed for smal animal otnic in 
Howel Competitive salary. 
[517)548-6563 

GENERAL LABOR $9.1». start
ing pay. Rapid advancement. 
40 Ivs. per week. Benefits. 
Machine Operators in the metal 
industry. Wixom area. 
(248)684-0555. 

GENERAL LABOR - Howel. 
Several Production workers 
needed irnmecialetvt Some kft-
ing required. Benefits after 90 
days. Futl'part-time & summer 
openings. (517)54(=-8330 

GENERAL LABOR 
See our ad under "welders' 
dass 500. Custom Electric Man
ufacturing Co. (248)305.7700 

GENERAL LABORER needed 
in manufacturing fadRy. Excel
lent benefits. Pay based on 
experience. Cal (517)223-1003 

GENERAL LABORERS 
• Saw Persons 

• Sub Assembly 
Wanted for afternoon shift 
Good benefit package in
ducing 401K plan. Apply in 
personal: 

Unified Industries, Inc. 
1033 Sutton. Howell 

(517)546-3220 

GRADUATES 
NOT GOING TO COLLEGE? 

OPPORTUNITY IS KNOCKING! 
You could team a skit and have 
a career path in the fas) growing 
KVAC trade. Come in and see i 
it is right for you. Apply in 
person at: Pyro, 118 W. Clinton. 
Howell. Ml (517)548-2114 

GRAVEL TRAIN Drivers- Must 
have exp. 4 COL license. Good 
pay. good insurance. 
Days (517)548-9796 bet 9-5 

GRINDER HAND • Jig grinder, 
experience only. I.D/O.D, sur
face helpfuL BC/BS. Ca l B J G . 
9 (248)349-7744, Mon.-Fri. 

GRINDER HANDS 
8tanchard Wrt-O-Matic surface 
and form grinders plus Ewag. 
Experienced or wil train. Ful 
benefits. Apply at 22635 Hesfip 
Dr-Novi. (248)3484X110 

GROWING BEAUTY supply 
oUtributor seeks energetic em
ployee lor warehouse. Mon-Fri. 
days. Duties indude; Picking & 
packing orders, shipping, re
ceiving 4 general warehouse 
duties. Wages are S7.507hr with 
fuH benefit package. Apply in 
person to: International Beauty 
Supply, 30469 Beck R d . Wa-
om. (248)669-0800 

HAIR DESIGNERS 
Busy Canton salon needs moti
vated professional lo join our 
team. Immediate growth & in
come potential. Cal Donna at 

(734)981-5811 

HAIR SALON expanding, look
ing for partners!"*). Also need
ed: Hairstylists lor booth rental-
or commission. 
Whitmore Lake (734)449-4540 

HAIR STYLIST - Immediate 
opening lor motivated, outgoing 
indrvidual wanted (or fast paced 
hair saton. Flexible hours, bene
fits, paid vacations lor ful time 
employees, guaranteed $10 per 
nr.. apply in person at 576 N. 
Lalayene, in South Lyon or cal 
Diane at (248) 486-1661 for 
interview. 

HAIR STYLIST 
Growing exclusive Brighton Sa
lon interviewing Stytst- 30-35 
hrs. per week for guaranteed 
S12AV Roni: (810)229-1900 

HAIR STYLIST, Massage Ther
apist 4 Mature Receptionist 
needed for New Modem Salon 
in Brighton. Competitive wages, 
clientele waiting, cal Barb 
(810)225-9100 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
Ful or part-time. C a l or apply in 
person. No Sunday hours. 

Fantastic Sams 
21522 Novi Rd. 

(between 8 4 9 Mile) 
(248)344-8900 

HAIRSTYLIST. PART-TIME for 
Salon in South Lyon. Creative 
Hair 1.(248)437-0404 

HAIRSTYLIST. Trendy Aveda 
studio. Saiary'comrriision. exc. 
location, downtown Wttamston 
(517)655-8888. 

HAIRSTYLISTS MANAGE
MENT position avaiable. as 
wel as futand part time oppor
tunities for icensed styksts. 
Competitive salary (negotiable 
deperang on experience) ptus 
commission on both services 
and retal. complete health ben
efits inducSng medical, denial, 
optical, prescription and Ife 
insurance, a 401k plan, paid 
holidays & vacations, a l equip
ment provided. Positions ava* 
able with BoRiesin Brighton at 
9968 East Grand River at 
Whitmore: Apply in person or 
cal Lauretta at 1-800-666-8484 

HANDYMAN- GARDENER 
Miscetaneous Handyman -
flexible - hours. MJford 
(248)685-9314. 

HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
New 2000 van, fully stocked 
inventory. Great opoorutniry. 

CALL DUNLAP'S 
AAA SERVICE NETWORK 

(734)453-6630 
KEATING & COOLING Instaler 
Wanted - Experience neces
sary, must have own tools. 

pay. Cal after 6pm: 
fSi: 

HEATING/COOLING EXPERI
ENCED Service Tech. 4 Instal
er. Exeelent pay, health, dental, 
dsabkty. retirement benefits. 4 
tool alowance. Cal M-F, days. 
(734)878-9141, evenings & 
weekends (734)878-9410 

HEAVY TRUCK mechanic. 
Ful lime. Mon-Fri. Medical. 
Dental, 401K. Please apply at 

Harold's Frame Shop, Inc. 
(248)349-7550. Novi 

KELP WANTED For laridscape 
lawn and stamp concrete com
pany. Must have some experi
ence. Great pay and hours. 
Sunrise Creations. 
(517)5480828. 

Heslop's 
is looking for Assistant Manager 
Trainees. Quailed applicants 
m l possess strong leadership 
abides and retal background. 
$24,000 to start. Fax resumes: 

(248)344-4342 or mail to: 
Heslop's 

22790 Hesip Dr. 
Novi, ML 48375 
Attn: Personnel 

HIRING 8 ONUS 
Meed a part time job? Are you a 
caring person who would kke to 
help the Developmentaly Dis
abled care lor themselves? 
Afternoons & midnights avail
able. Call (517)546-7140 

DEADLINE: 
3:30 p.m. Friday 

all service guide ads must be prepaid SERVICE DIRECTORY DEADLINE: 
3:30 p.m. Friday 

all service guide ads must be prepaid 

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week 
S E R V I C E G U I D E 

001 Accanax; 
002 Advertising 
003 Air Condtxyaig 
004 AUrrsi Sec/ty 
005 A ^ i a m Clearing 
COS Alixninum Siding 
007 Antennas 
008 Appliance Service 
009 Aqiarwm Maintenance 
010 AtNtecture 
011 Asphâ B'.addopping 
012 Asphalt Seatoating 
013 Aufo Video Repa« 
01« Auctxxi Services 
015 AutoSe-vices 
016 Auto 4 Tr-jck Repair 
017 Awnings 
B 
020 Backhoe Services 
021 BadgeaTrophies'Erigraving 
022 Basement Waterproofing 
023 BaifAfctefinishix-
C24 Bcyde Sales/Seivee 
025 Blind Cleaning 
028 Bookkeeping Service 
029 Brick. Bloc* 4 Cement 
030 BuildingHome Inspection 
031 Bo-ld.ngBecxxJeling 
032 Bt-rtforirg 
033 Bosiress Machine Repair 

c 

040 Cabinetry "formica 
041 Carpentry 
042 Capets 
043 Caipet CteanngOyeing 
044 Carpetflepair Instalatxre 
045 Catering. Flowers. Party Plannrig 
046 CaulkrigYtferior.'Exierior 
047 Ceiling Work 
048 Chimney Cteannj. Bmloirg 4 Repair 
049 Cleaning Service 
050 Closet Systems 4 Onjanizets 
052 Clock Repair 
053 Ccmnvroal Cteanrq 
054 Ccreuter Sales 1 Service 
055 Concrete 
056 Constrjcton 
057 Consulting 
058 CoriracU-q 
059 Custom PC Progarmiing 
D 
060 f̂ cksPatiosSunrooms 
061 DeSveryCou-ier Service 
062 DrtSandGravel 
065 Oxxs/Serviee 
066 Drapery Cleaning 
067 Dressmaking 4 Tailoring 
068 Drive*ay Repair 
069 Drywal. 

070 Electrical 
071 Electronics 
072 Erigrie Repair 
073 Eicavatrx^Backhce 
074 Exterior Caufking 
075 Exterior Cleaning 
076 Exterminators 

080 Fashion Coordinator 
061 Fences 
062 financial Planning 
033 Freptaces/Endosures 
065 Frodtgftt 
066 FkwService 
087 Framing . 
083 Furnace/Dud InstalRepair 
069 FijnikreBuidrxjFrvshirig 4 Repair 
G 
090 GasLines 
091 Garages 
092 Garage Door Repair 
093 Garden Care 
094 GraphiraPrxitxigDesWop Pubtishiog 
095 GBSs,Btock,Structural.etc 
096 Gtass-StainedBeveled 
097 GravetOriveway Repair 
098 Greenhouses 
100 Gutters 
H ; 
102 KanoymanMF 
103 HauSngnSear.UpDemoliticn 
104 Hea^Coofrig 
105 hVsrfePood Service 
106 Home trrcroverrenl 
107. Hot Tub/Spas 
106 Housecteaning 

100 Income Tax 
111 Insulation 
112 Insurance - Al Types 
113 Insurance Photography 
11« Interior OecoraSng 

To place an ad call one 
of our local offices 

734) 913-6032 
810)227-4436 
517)548-2570 
248)348-3022 
248) 437-4133 
248) 685-8705 
888-999-1288 

24 Hour Fax , 
(248) 437-9460 s 

Janitorial Setvce 
Jeweky Repairs 4 Decks 

Kiicheo 

Undscaping 
Laundry Service 
Lawn, Garden Martenanca'Serviee 
Lawn, Garden Rotosling 
Lawn Mower Repair 
Limousine Servce 
Linoleum/Tie 
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lock Service 

Machinery 
Machine Shop 
Maitxass-SalesVtstallation 
Maintenance Service 
Ileal Processing 
Mmors 
Miscellaneous 
Mobile Home Service 
MovjngSvxage 
Musical Instrument Repair 

New Home Service 

Offce Ecxxpment Service 

FairtingDecorating 
Paralegal 
Pes! Control 

RaroTixwxjTlepa'ir.TWriisring 
Plastering 

Pole Build 
Pools 
Pool Water Detyenr 
Porcelain Refrtshng 
Pressure Pwer Washing 
Pixiting 

Recreational vehicle Service 
Refrgeraticn 
Remodetng 

63 Road Grating 
64 Rcofng 
65 Rubbish Removal 

70 Sdssoc/Sawj Knife Sharpening 
71 Screen Repair 
72 Seawa* Beach Constriction 
73 Septic Tanks 
74 Sewer tearing 
75 Sewng'Alteratorts 
76 Sewing Machine Repair 
77 Sidng 
78 Signs 
79 Site Development 
80 Snow Sower Repair 
81 Snow Removal 
82 Solar Eneryy 
83 Space Management 
84 Sprinkler Systems 
85 Sorm Doors 
86 SMneWork 
87 Stuxo 
83 Swimming Pools 

90 Taxidermy 
91 Teleccxmxrications 
92 TclevtsionVCaRadkyC8 
93 Tent Rental 
94 Tie Work - CeramteWarblerauarry 
9 5 TbpSoiGravet 
96 Tree Service 
97 Trenching 
98 Tnidong 
99 Typing 

200 Typewriter Repair 
u 

2t0 Upnolstery 
V 
220 Vacuums 
221 Vandalism Repair 
222 vend^Machine 
223 ventitain 4 Anic Fans 
224 Video Taping 4 Services 
230 Wallpapering w 
231 WH Washing 
232 WashetOryer Repair 
233 WaterControl 
234 Waler Heaters 
235 WatwScTtening 
236 Water Weed Control 
237 Ytetdrig Services 
238 WearxyService 
239 WelDrtTmg 
240 Wndcws 
2«t WrtJow Treatments 
2«2 Wndow Washing 
243 WocdbjrnersAVoodstoves 
244 Woodworking 
245 WadProcessirig 

Anyone provxfng $$00.00 or more in mate
ria) ani'or tabor br residential, remodeling 

construction or repair ts reouired by state law 
tobeScensed. 

S E R V I C E G U I D E 

S E R V I C E G U I D E 

Air Conditioning 

AIR CONDITIONING & furnace 
installation. Quality, affordable 
service. Steve: (517)223-0541 

1 Architecture 

[lull C a b , n . e t r Y ' F o r r n , c a Cleaning Service' 
- I I ii '< 

M a s o n 
M a s t e r s 

Brick,Block,Stone 
Brick Winter Rates 
FromHJMOOO 

Lkensea / Insured 

517-545-0000 

COUNTERTOPS/ CABINETRY 
offces.'kitchen remodeling, wal 
units. Free estimates. Call Pete 
or Lori Peletorl (248)889-2802 

Residential & Office Cleaning 
Bonded & Insured. 

Weekly • Bi-weekly • Monthly 
Complete Cleaning Service 

(734)634-5196 

OLD TOWN BUILDERS 
Residential design service. Pro
fessional Free initial consulta
tion. (810)227-7400 

i Asphalt 
Sealcoating 

BCS CARPENTRY 
Additions. Decks, Pole Bams, 

Garages. Remodeling & 
Basement Frish. Oyrolete 

Door 4 Window Service. 
Finish Carpentry. Licensed. 
References. (248)437-5056 

FATHER & Son Driveway Seal
ing. Driveway edging, light re
pair, hot rubber crack Ming, 
parking lot sealing & striping. 
Free estimates. (517)548-2655 

MICHIGAN 
ALL PRO 
ASPHALT 
PAVING 

Driveways, Paridng 
Lots, etc., Seal Coating 
Al work owner supervised 

•A3 Work Guaranteed" 
Free Estimates 'Insured 

35 C C 

c&s 
Building Custom Plans 
Homes A Additions 

Complete Remodeling 
Roofing • Kitchens 
Basements • Siding 

Ueeutd a koored thee 1974 

MAKING YOUR 
DREAMS A REALITY! 

30 Years Experience 
1-810-823-1000 or 

' . 248-446-9419 . , 

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
Flernocteling 4 repairs. Fnished 
basements, garages, decks, 
additions. (517)521-3291 

CARPENTER - Trim, crown 
molding, doors. 38yrs. exp. 
Jerry (517) 5400027 

DECKS & ADDITIONS, sus
pended ceSngs, finished base
ments. 26 yrs. exp. U c 4 
insured builder. (810)2200249 

DEEDLER CONSTRUCTION 
Decks - Additions - Rough/ 

Finished. UcensecHns. 
(810)231-3174 

FINISHED CARPENTRY 
Crowns • Doors • RaBngs 

A l Phases. Lie 734-455-3970 
www.flash.net/~grut/ 

INTERIOR FINISH. Custom 
cabinets, bookshelves, stair bal
ustrades, crown moktngs 4 
trim. Vidor (517)229-5351. 

LARGE & Smal Repairs: Trim. 
Cabinets, Basement Framing 
Licensed 4 Insured. 
S.G.B. (248)380-3815 

RETIRED CARPENTER. 
Doors. Wals, Cabinets, Shelv
ing. Incidental Electric 4 Plumb
ing. (810)227-8014 

Computer Sales 
& Service 

C C A Inc . 
COMfUTtKS • RtPKftS - UPGRADES 

WEB DESIGN 
AND HOSTING 

INTERNET ACCESS 

248-437-1304 
Brootdafc Ptaa 

Flatwork 
Floors-Walks-Drives 
Special Winter Rites! 
. - . 

517-545-0000 

f Electrical 

Decks/Patios/ 
Sunrooms 

ON SITE PC help. Repairs, 
upgrades, tutoring, set-up, ser
vice. (248)685-0427 

Owen's Computer Service 

RICHARD'S COMPUTER Cen-
ter.-Expert service at affordable 
prices for home and office. 
(517)548-3172. 

1 Concrete 

1 A4E OECK'EM 
Custom decks, porches, ramps. 

Cedar furniture, arbors 4 
planters. (517) 546-8343. 

A BEAUTIFUL wood deck from 
Unique Decks, Inc. Go with a 
Unique Deck lie. 4 Ins. 10 yr. 
warranty 1-800-940-6418. 

CUSTOM DECKS 
Deck w.'raSng 4 steps. S13/ 
sq ft 4 up. Knotti Construction, 
fk»risednnsured (517)223-1181 

CUSTOM DECKS, retaining 
wals. benches, arbours, 4 play 
sets, Sc. 4 ins. (734)8780929 

A TO Z REPAIRS. Repair, 
remodel Residential. Free 
estimates. (810)220-5099 

ACTION ELECTRICAL New 
Home Specialist licensed 4 
insured. Caff for an estimate. 
(517)546-8977. 

ELECTRICAL WIRING for new 
homes. Icensed since 1962. 
semi-retired, tow rates. Insured 
(517)851-4485 

ELECTRICIAN-REASONABLE 
Rates. Big job. Smal job. 

Cal George. (810)220-8340 

LIVINGSTON ELECTRIC. 
Commercial. Residential 4 
Generator Power Systems. Lie. 
4 Insured. (517)404-2058 

SOMA ELECTRIC. Residential. 
Commercial. Licensed and In
sured. (810)231-3768. 

MGM EXCAVATING- Grading, 
septics. footing, basements. 
CoWiercial/ResidentiaL Truck
ing. (810)227-1589 • 

Hauling/Clean Up 
/Oemoj'itlon , 

Excavating/ 
Backhoe 

P O N D W O R K S 
Renewal of wetland areas. 
Grading, clearing. Permits 4 
financing. Michigan Land Works 
Services. Cal lor pricing. Leave 
message. (734)878-0393. 

ROSE EXCAVATING. Septic 
systems. Bsmts. dug. property 
cleared. Bulldozing work, back
hoe work. Topsoa. sand, gravel 
delivered. Licensed 4 insured. 
(248)486-3152 (248)437-0525 

VAIOIC EXCAVATING. Quality 
backhoe and Dozer Work. Rea
sonable rates. (248)486-3168. 

WANT YOUR Septic system 
instated fast? Excavating or 
grading. OuaSty work, depend
able service, competitive prices. 
Can Freedom Contracting. 
(810)599-5943. 

' * ROTOTILUNG * 
Brushixxgging _ . Post Holes. 

Large or Smal. {734)878-6417 

Graphics/Printing 
/Desktop Pub. 

A-CORD HAULING, spedaiz-; 
ing in bsmUgarage dean out 
reasonable. (248)437-2184.| 

A-Z HAULING. Bsmts., garag-! 
es. spring cleanups. South Lyon 
area. (248)279-2484 . 

CREATIVE SOLUTIONS for 
your design issues. 
(248)305-5872. 

Gutters 

(248)887-4626 

OECKS, ADDITIONS, bsmts.. 
quality work at a fair price, tc. 4 
insured, refs. (810)231-5313. 

DMS CONSTRUCTION. Resi
dential burMer specializing in 
rough carpentry. New homes, 
additions, garages, decks, 
lieensecWnsured. MikaOebbie, 

(248)634-7611 

ECO CONSTRUCTION 
"A-1 BRICK M A S O N A l remwfeMcarpentry. corrt-

Chimneys, porches, fireplaces. P<ete, start-to-finish. Kitchens, 
cement work. Repair spedaSst. hand-rails, doors, trim, wals 
Licensed 4 insured. C4G Ma- moved, fireplace instal. Pro 
sonry, (248)437-1534. work, dependable, 20+yrs. exp. 

- Licyins. (810)225-4454 

Carpet/Repair 
Installation 

Brick, Block 
& Cement 

ALL BRICK 4 Block Masonry. 
New.Ttepair. Lieensedlrtsured. 
Free Estimates. (517)545-4226 

ALL MASONRY - Brick, block, 
stone, 4 cement. New fireplac
es. AH types of repairs. 
(248)349-5480. 

BASNECS MASONRY 
OuaJity with style. Residential. 
(248)486-6954 (734)320-1418 

BRICK PAVER/ Concrete. Pa
tios, walks and retaining wals. 
Licensed 4 Insured. No |ob too 
smal. Carty 4 Co. 
(517)546-3327 

NORDSTROM MASONRY. A l 
types brick and block. Base
ments and crawl spaces. Free 
c-st«nates. (517)223-9586 

SPECIALIZING IN Masonry 
Repairs: brick, block, cemenl. 
porches. 4 chimneys. FREE 
EST. Cal David (734)878-4225. 

STONE & BRICK Restoration. 
Grind and tudepointing. Lower 
rates. Insured. (517)546-7833 

Falcon Building Group, LLC 
Residential 4 Commercial 
Budding. New construction, 
decks, additions, vinyl siding, 
remodeling 4 roofing. Lie 4 ins. 

(734)876-684¾ 

FUTURE CONSTRUCTION 
Remodeling, Repairs 

Decks, AdOtions. FuH Builds 
Lie. »2102151583 
Insured 4 Bonded 

(517)223-4650 (517)233-2443 

JOHN'S ALUMINUM, modern
ization company, Scehsed 4 
insured, commercial 4 residen
tial, vinyl sktng, trim 4 gutter, 
vinyl windows, storms 4 
screens. For free estimates cal: 
(517)223-9336. 

MYSTIC BUILOERS Additions, 
garages, basement remodeSng. 
Licensed 4 ins (734)878-0929 

WHITFORD CONSTRUCTION 
(810)918-5877 

New homes, additions, 
decks, roofing, elc. 

WOOD CONCEPTS Custom 
remodeling View build. Kitchens, 
additions, basement finishing. 
Woodwork specialists. Ca l Cart 
Goines. buHer. (517) 548-5114 

CARPET INSTALLATION. 
Free estimates, an areas. 
(248)889-1778 

MILL DIRECT carpet vinyl, 
designer rugs 4 wood. Guaran
teed lowest prices. Custom. 28 
yrs. experienced instalatioa 
Free in-home service. Floors 
Untmited, Robin (248)363-5354 

PARAGON FLOORS - Carpet 
vinyl hardwood 4 laminate 
flooring insialation, sates 4 
repairs. Also binding 4 custom 
rugs. Ca l (810)227-4897 

VINYL INSTALLATION 
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

Hardwood 4 Laminate Also 
Ride (517) 223-4310 

ACCURATE CONCRETE 
Stamping 4 a l flat work. 

Superior quaity. Low cost. 
Estimates (517)548-5780 

ARTISTIC CONCRETE • spe-
ciaSzing in stamping, raised 
patios, driveways, sidewalks, 
etc. (810)650-1474. 

CONCRETE FLAT work. Drive
ways, sidewalks, patios and 
basements. (810)632-9028 

CONCRETE FLATWORK 
Regular 4 decorative, licensed, 

vandervennel Concrete 
(517)546-8444 

C O N C R E T E W A L L S 
(248)789-3620 

Any smal job. Home additions, 
Pote Bams 4 Garages. 

DIXON S SPECIALIZING In 
Replacements. Drives, Patios 4 
Garages. Over 25 years exp. 
Licensed 4 Insured 
1 -800-758-4774; 810-231 -0448 

3-0 EXCAVATING. Trucking, 
perks, lopsoil. dozer work. Cal 
for quote. Howel 
(517)552-9729, (517)552-9847. 

BACKHOE & But dozer work. 
basements, septics. driveways. 
Also trucking lopsoil. sand 4 
iravel J 4 S Excavating 
517)545-5830. Visa 4 MC 

Top Soil • Sand • Gravel 
Same day dd&very. 1-40 yd 
loads. (617)204-4810 

TOP SOIL, black dsl. mulch, 
sand, gravel. 111. stone. Dave 
Raether, (517)546-4498. 
(517)548-4248. 

TOP SOIL. Sand 4 Gravel. FriL 
Smal loads welcome. 
VANDERVENNET DELIVERY 
SERVICE (517)546*444 

BAGGETT E 
x 
c 
A 

• BuOdozing-
Grading 

• Septic Systems 
• Backhoe Work 
• Driveways 
• Culverts 
• Top So3, Sand 

Gravel 

•Since 1967-
pw> 349-0116 
NORTHVILLE 

RENT ME WITH 
AN OPERATOR 

D o z e r $ 8 0 / h r 
B a c k h o e S 7 5 . C O / h r 

S k i d S t e e r S 6 5 
3 Hour Mn. tnckxfes Deivery 
Pickup Brighton & Howel Area 
Add $50 Detvery for out Area 

Any Piece $475/8 Hour Day 
Port lo Port 

v V y m a n 

517-545-0000 

S E A M L E S S 
G U T T E R S , 

SIDING & TRIM 
CoD The 

RAIN CATCHER 
HOWEU. (517) 552-7299 

TOLL FREE 1-888-289-8119 
- FREE ESTIMATES -

ALL YOUR HAULING NEEDS 
Construction debris, garai 
basement deanout appfcances, 
etc We recycle. Take It Away 
Hauling. Howel (517)304-3111 
or Northvaie (248)348-3822. 

H 4 H Maintenance 
Residential/commerdal dean 
up. Free estimates. Mobile 
(810)924-0831 (517)552-9080. 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
Residential or construction 

debris removal (517)546-3327 

Heating/Cooling 

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM gut
ters. Lie A w . Free estimates. 23 
colors. (734)374-3061 

24 HR Prompt Ouality Ser
vice. 20 yrs. experience, ser
vice 4 new insialation, free 
estimates. (734)341-5491. : 

A/C Service & Installation 
Licensed 4 Insured. 

Mike GabrieL (810)243-5967 
(517)548-4221 

AIR CONDITIONING, furnace, 
dud work. Sales/ Service. Uni
versal Heating (517)545-7324 

Rainmaster 

RESIDENTIAL/ COMMERCIAL 
Interior/Exterior 

Professional tnstalation. 
Qualify Products/Guaranteed. 

(248)894-6127 

Ceiling Work 

CEILING SPECIALIST. Com
mercial/ residential basement 
drop ceSngs. Free estimate. 
(248)889-2444 

DOMINIC ICS CEILINGS 
Suspended Ce*ng Contractor 

Residential 4 Commercial 
35 years experience. Freeest 
248-449-7075 or 248-437-7321 

SUSPENDED CEILINGS 
Homo or commercial, custom 

w<drops or rial across. 
Free estimates. (248)437-4641 

) Chimney Cleaning/ 
Building/Repair 

ALL CHIMNEYS, fireplaces, re
ined 4 repaired. Porches, steps 
4 roofs repaired. (248)437-6790 

DRIVES, PATIOS, Sidewalks, 
porches. Tear out 4 
MGM Excavating (810)22*7-1 

FLAT WORK, driveways, pole 
bams, basements, decorative 
concrete. Removal, trenching 4 
block work. (517)468-1119 

JOHN'S CEMENT • Sidewalks. 
patios, driveway, repairs. No job 
IOO smal. (248)685-3681. 

LARRVS CEMENT Work, flat-
work, garages, basements 4 
pc4eoams. (517)521-4859. 

S4B CONCRETE Inc 4 Block. 
Ouality flatwork. We beat a l 
deals. (734)4490133 

SURE FORM CEMENT 
Trench - foundations, masonry, 
concrete floors, driveways, pa
tios, sidewalks. A l types con
crete work. 20 yrs. experience. 
(810)4940204 

BUY, SELL, Trade cal 
Classified at 

1-688-999-1288 . 

IT/M Dressmaking & 
IJin Tailoring 

CUSTOM DRESSMAKING 
» Bridal» After 6 » Costumes" 

Alterations. (517)552-2700 

COMPLETE ORYWALL 
Big 4 Smal jobs. Free 

Estimates. (734)658-4263 

DRYWALL HANG & FINISH 
Crack, patch, 4 seam work. 

35% cheaper. (810)402-7343 

FIRST CHOKE ORYWALL 
Honest reCable people 4 superi
or quafty. Gel the best for your 
fkxne. Repairs 4 new construc
tion. 15 yrs. exp. Ucensednhs. 
Free estimates. (248)231-8237. 

MB DRYWALL Complete ser
vice. Licensed, insured, guaran
teed 4 courteous. Free 
estimates (810)750-9063. 

BUDGET EXCAVATING. 
Gravel, sand, lop so l SufWozing, 
baefchoe work. (734)6760459 

BULLDOZING, excavating, fin
ish graoSng. parking lot sewer 4 
water repair, trenching. 
Uc'd^lns 'd. (734)459-6268 

BULLDOZING, ROAD grading, 
basements dug. trucking and 
drain fields. Young Buiding and 
Excavating. (734)878^342 

CASE BACKHOE for rent. Ex-
tendahoe. cab. 4WD. Brighton 
area only. (810)227-2201 

DIG, DOZE, grade, move plant 
5 yard truck expert. Bobcat 
service. (248) 7700244 

OOZING, SAND, Gravel Top 
so*. Driveways butt. Grading. 
(246)4370154 (517)404-2170. 

I A F R A T E 
C O N T R A C T I N G 

• Excavating 
• Grading 

• Basements 
»Backhoe Work 

• Footings 
• Perk Tests 

• Septic Fields 
ReskknMSComrmool 
P a u l l a f r a t e 

EARL POWELL Fencing. 
Residential, Commercial, a l 
types. (248)437-3313 

SMALLWOOD FENCE 
Fences of a l types, specializing 
in vinyl and farm fence. 

(734)878-5883 

Seamless Gutters 
Premium ALCOA Aluminum 

F m Estimates 
50 colors In Stock 

517-545-0000 

SNB CUSTOM Flooring Oak 
Purgo 4 prefininsh. Installation, 
sanding, refreshing 4 repairing. 
Free estimates (248) 882-6342 
or (248) 887-1517 

Framing 

5-MAN FRAMING CREW 
32 yrs. experience. New home 
construction 4 additions. 

Can (248)685-0366 

I 

Furniture/Building/ 
Finishing & Repair 

WILLER-S COUNTRY H * Fur
niture. Repair, refinishing, strip
ping. Custom made. 40 years in 
business. (248)685-2264 

248)685-0135 
248 345-1239 

GARAGE DOOR Springs 4 
door openers. Repaired/ 
Replaced. (248)640-6298 

A TO Z repairs, carpentry, 
electrical plumbing. Free esb-
mates. (810)220-5099 

A-JAVS QUALITY SERVICE 
Painting, Drywal. Carpentry, 
Repairs. Jay, (248)4370795 

HANDYMAN. Jack of a l trades. 
34 yrs. exp, w* do the R0e job 
the big guys don't want Please 

Call (517) 5460931 

HANDYMAN. VERY Reason
able. Smal, large jobs-atmost 
any type. Scott (810)220-3619 

HARVEY'S HOME Handyman 
Service. Interior/exlerior paint
ing, basement remodelng. dry
wal repair, plumhirvyefectricaf, 
4 roofing. A l home repairs. No 
job loo smal. 25 yrs. experf-
ence. Cal(8l0)229O86l. 

PROFESSIONAL HANDYMAN 
Remodewng. room adoptions, 

carpentry, plumbing, electrical 
painting, ceramic we, drywal. 

Free estimates. 
Q<)oM«yviTle: (810)2310577 

REMODELING. BASEMENT 
finishing, trim work, plumbing, 
electrical, drywal 4 decks. Ca l 
today for free estimate. Li
censed 4 Insured 8uMer. 
(517)548-4953. We Can Back! 

i PLANNED HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

CO. 

Over 30 years of 
Satisfied Customers 

FREE PLANNING 
AND ESTIMATES 

STATELIC. »17030-
FULLY INSURED 

~"t 
WE DO OUR 
OWN WORK 

•ADDmONS 
•DORMERS : 
rRO40SiU9ONS 
•BASEMENT . 
.KMODEUNG . 

• nrrcHENS & BATHS ' 
•fSWACEMENT. 
VVWDOWS 
•AUTYfKOf. 
GARAGESi 

^r<>KHr^osuRrs.L; 
f . V I W S l D i W G ^ S ^ 

RICHARD K W O L E K 
O W N E R 

Faroy Owned & Ootrtled 
$<nxl966 

248-349-0975 
734-729-3200 
35923 Ford Rd.. Westtand 

http://www.flash.net/~grut/
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Electrician 

Bel and Howel Information 
and Learning, a recognized 
leader in lhe Infornwtton Indus-
by. is currently seeking the 
following kxaVSduats to join our 
ArnAtowfaoXty: 

DATA CENTER 
ELECTRICAL SPECIALIST 

Primary locus wa be lo 
rnaintainfoperate a l critical 
electrical systems ensuring no 
negative impact on electrical 
power supply lo the data center. 
Additional, you w t determine 
routing, location and methodsof 
instafcvg various electrical com
ponents; analyze circuit require
ments; balance loads: assign 
circuits; prepare reports; and 
retain electrical records and a 
database ol equipment PC 
experience is necessary and 
you must be a licensed Journey 
Electrician lo be considered. 
The salary lor this position 
ranges between S22-S24 per 
hourl 

COMMUNICATION 
CABLING SPECIALIST 

Design, instal. label and main
tain a l ot ccvrvnunication 
rooms. Additionaay. you w* 
determine the rouung. location 
and methods ot instating a l 
network communication cables, 
conduits, wires and fixtures. At 
least 3 years networWlelephone 
cable installation experience is 
required. 

We ceter a competitive compen
sation and benefit package. 
Interested candidates please 
apply, indicating the position ol 
interest to: 8el 4 Howe* Infor
mation and Learning. 300 N. 
Zeeb Road, Ann Arbor. Ml. 
48106. Fax; 734-997-4268. 
For more information, 
visit our website at 
w^iei»x)«IJrWearriing com 

H1NES PARK Ford Mercury 
looking lor light repair techs. 
Brakes, struts, shocks & tght 
maintenance repairs. Good pay, 
benefits, flex scheduling. State 
certification. Also, seeking 
cashiers & receptionisL It inter
ested cal Sen/ice Manager at 
(248)684-1715 

HOUSECLEANING 
Seeking responsible, energetic 
person to dean Northvil&Ncvi 
homes. FuKpart-time. benefits. 
Start S850t». 

Call Donna • (248)624-5918. 

HOUSEKEEPER 
NEEDED with reiable transpor

tation. 2-3 daysAvk. 
Cal (248) 54&.S500 

ENTRY LEVEL 
S A M P L E S H O P 
FABRICATOR 

A mid-size manufacturer of 
high temperature insulating 
products is seeking an indi
vidual lo join our short-run 
production team at our taci-
rfy located 3 miles west ol 
Howel 

Person wa primarily be 
responsible for making 
sample and short run pro
duction parts. Preferred 
candidate win be able to 
read and work from blue 
prints, be a creative team 
player and have a working 
knowledge of hand and 
power tools. WAng to train 
the right indrriduaL 

We offer a 4 day work 
week, a competitive com
pensation and benefit pack
age, including a 401 (V) and 
flexible benefit plan. 

Please submit your resume 
and wage history lo: 

Human Resources 
ATTN: Sample Shop 

Position 
Rex Roto Corporation 

P.O. Box 980 
Fowterville, Ml 48836 

Equal Opportunity 
Employer 

HOUSEKEEPING ASSOCI
ATES is a ful service maid Co. 
w/openings in the Brighton 
area. We offer medical benefits, 
paid holidays & vacation time. 
Average weekly pay S250-S300 
working 30^35hrs7week. Please 
cal (810)2200229. 

HOWELL AREA RV camp 
ground is looking for year-round 
ful time Maintenance Manager. 
Must possess ablity lo super
vise others and have a "Hands-
On" knowledge of maintenance, 
security, swimming pool opera
tion and grounds/equipment 
plus possess a vaid Michigan 
State drivel's license. Salary 
commensurate with experience. 
Fax resume to: 517-546-0529 

HVAC. WE are in need of 2-3 
skBed & motivated installers tor 
new construction. Top dolar wil 
be paid to quakfied mcfviduals. 
(734)6SS-t360 • 

INDUSTRIAL POSITIONS 
Available. A l shifts. Brighton 
Area. Earn up to $10.00 DOE. 
Please cal Lisa- TODAY at 
1-888-553-7823. 

HVAC 4 R 
Experienced 

Cornmercialfodustrial 
Service. Maintenance 

Sheet Metal & Plumbers 
Tech 4 Coordinators 

(Several Positions Avalabie) 
Ful time. BOBS. Dental. 401K. 

Vacation, Holidays. School, 
Vehicle, fuel S maintenance* 
$1.000 bonus, after 90 days 

Cal (313)535-4400.8AM-4PM 
Ask for Michael or Beth $15-$32 + P E R H R . 
Plenty ol Work Avalabie 

JANITORIAL 
•OFFICE CLEANERS 

(Day 4 Evening) 
•ROOR SPECIALISTS 

Distinctrve Maintenance Inc., ts 
looking for reiable. energetic 
people lo a (utlpart-time posi
tions in Livonia. Novi. Wyan
dotte & Farrninglon Hats. We 
offer health benefits & atterv-
dance bonuses. For Wormation 

Ca t 1-800-851^122 

HVAC HELP Wanted-
Experienced Service 

Technician 

Minimum 3 years HVAC experi
ence required. Pay range - $16 
to $20 per hour. 

Year-round lull-time employ
ment avalabie. Great benefits 
package includes 401-K match, 
paid holidays & vacation, 
insurance. 

Please cal for interview, or maJ 
or tax resumes to: 

Four Seasons Cooling & 
Heating, Inc. 

1183 Parkway Suite 100 
Howet Ml. 48843 

Phone:(517)552-1025 
Fax (517)552-1027 

INSIDE SALES/ 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Seeking tut time candidate with 
prior customer Service or Inside 
Sales experience for company 
in HoweL Generate sales or
ders, provide product informa
tion and fofow up. Growth 
potential and benefits. Cal lor 
further details at 
(8100229-2033. EOS. 

INSTALLATION 
COORDINATOR 

Work in-house for lamJy owned 
windows siding co. scheduling 
instalations & managing crew. 
Experience required. Great pay. 
CalJoaJt- (248)478-8600 

INSULATION INSTALLER 
Compare our wages, benefits S 
perks before you choose. Must 
be t8 w.'reSable transportation 
4 vaBd driver's license. 
(810)227-1844.7am-9am. 

Insurance 
NORTHVILLE AGENCY 
Seeking a Personal Lines 

CSR with 2+ yrs. experience. 
(248)349-5533 ext 18 

Insurance 
NORTHVILLE AG ENCY 

Seeking a Cc<nmercial Lines 
CSR with 2+ yrs. experience. 

(248)3495533 ext 24 

JANITORIAL - Monday-Friday. 
Experience pays $10mr. 15 
hours a week. South Lyon area. 
(734)254-0860. 

JANITORIAL 
Janitor needed for Hartland 
area manufacturing firm. Gener
al duties wil include cleaning 4 
maintaining restrooms. floors 4 
garbage. Experience wftght 
power ecf»pment a plus. Bene
fits 4 401k. Please apply al 

range -'$15 Sp*al Industries. Inc.. 1572 N. 
Old US Highway 23. Howe*. Ml, 
48843. south o( M-59. or fax 
resume to (810)632-9270. EOE 

LABORERS & Experienced 
gutter instalers needed for fast 
paced gutter company. To start 
ASAP1 (810)231-9852 

LABORERS EXP. Irrigation in
stalers. C 4 S Irrigation. 
(517)545-7235. 

LANDSCAPE COMPANY 
needs Lawn Cutters. $8-12/hr. 
Brighton. (248)6850229 

LATHE OPERATOR 
need for Novi area shop. 

Experience only. 
C a l (248)349-4866 

JANITORIAL POSITION at 
conference center, must be 
flexible w?vs. 20-40hrs\vk. at-
tention lo detals a must For into 
cal Ana (248)347-3860 exL 1 

JOURNEYMAN ELECTRI
CIANS and apprentice for resi
dential wiring. Good wages 4 
benefits. Please cal 
(248)6400975. 

MAINTENANCE 
Mature, responsible 
person to perform 
required repairs for a 
South Lyon apartment 
community. Candidate 
should be experienced 
in plumbing, heating, 
electrical and air 
conditioning. This is a 
salaried, live in position 
including 40KK) 
program, health benefits 
andaisability insurance. 

Please send resumes to 
Maintenance, 

P.O. Box 2033, 
Southfield, M l 48037. 

KNIGHTS CONSOLIDATED 
Venders Corp. 

One of the states largest vend-
ing companies has openings for 
the foJowing positions: 
•Refurbish Machine Tech 
•Pep Route Driver 
•Service Maintenance Tech 
•Warehouse 
Competitrve salary commensu
rate with experience. Please fax 
resume to: Human Resources 
(734)662-1449 

LABORER • residential con
struction. Good driving record. 
Cal (810)220-1743 

LAUNDROMAT ATTENDANT 
Regular luJ or part-time 

hours' v 
.. -, Moa-FrL Good pay. 

' ' (517)546-1186 
LAWN 4 landscape co. seeking 
responsible and hard working 
individuate. Year round employ
ment Great pay. (517) 
S4806S3 or (810)518-9530 

LAWN CARE co. seeks reiable 
hard, working indrviduals for 
crew leaders and crew mem
bers. (734)878-6886 

LEGAL ASSISTANT 
Cofege graduate for interesting 
work in Farmington H*s law 
office. Good peocte skis. 

(246)8650660 

LEGAL INTERVIEWER 
to work in Farmington Hits. 
Excelent phone skis. 
(248)8650860 

LIBRARIAN AND Reference 
Assistant for Sundays. 1-Spm. 
September through April to pro
vide reference, instructional and 
reader's advisory (or patrons of 
a l ages. Training to begin in 
August librarian starting salary 
$21 per lu . lor Sundays. Refer
ence Assistant starling at 
$1685 per hr. for Sundays. For 
an apptcatfon packet contact 
Barbara Rentola. Cromaine Dis
trict Library. 3688 N . Hartland 
Rd.. P.O. Box 308. Hartland, Ml 
48353.(810)632-5200. 

L O C A L D R I V E R S 
Oericated Runs 

Eamupto$15mr. 
Drive new equipmenL 
Pud no-touch freight. 

Paid hoSdays 4 vacations. 
Ful medical benefits. 

Must have 3 years tractor-trailer 
experience and excellent 

driving record. 
(313)295-73S3 

LOVE ANTIQUES? - Fun, 
Friendly. Flexible, non smoking. 
Must be able lo work weekends. 
$6,501*. to start (248)344-7200 

MACHINE OPERATOR -1st 
Shift. $9 • bonus, wfl train. 1-96/ 
Mafcrd Rd. area. (248)6840057 
or (ax to: (248)684-5242. 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
For Davenport. Screw Machine 
parts rnanufacturer. Wil train. 
Excelent company paid bene
fits. Apply-. A s W s Mfo. C o . 
12400 Doane Rd.. South Lyon. 
Ml.48t78. (248)437-6939 

MACHINE OPERATORS • 20 
openings ASAP n Hamburg, 
$960+mr. to start, a l shifts 
avalabie. Previous machine 
exp. preferred, but w* train. 
(810)227-4884x113. EOE. 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
Growing automotive supplier 
seeks entry level production 
operators. W I train expendable 
people tor 1st 4 2nd shift- Ful 
lime or part-time. Medical. Life. 
401K, paid holidays, vacations. 
Signing bonus. 
Cal (248)437-1714. ext 14. or 
apply in person.- Danice Mfg. 
Co.. 201 S. MS St. South Lyon. 

Machine Operator 
Technician 

EstabSshed Beverage com
pany has positions open on 
the 2nd shit for an incWdual 
with mechanical actfty, 
strong wiaTngness to team 
and a desire to succeed in a 
team environment 1 to 2 
years experience with auto
mated packaging equipment 
bhefpfuL 
Ful lime benefits include: 
• M e d i c a l / D e n t a l / L i f e 
Insurance 
•Profit sharing/401 K Plan 
•And more! 
Send letter ol introduction 
along with a work history to: 

Attn:303/06 
P.O.BOX 700713 

PLYMOUTH. Ml. 48170 
Or Fax to: 

Aarc 303/06 * 
(734)416-3810 

Or E-mail 
Attn: 303/06 

hr_abs 9 hotmal.com 
E O E 

MACHINIST 
•BRIDGEPORT 4 LATHE 
OPERATOR 
Experienced only on tooling 

4detalwork. 
•CMC MILL 4 CNC LATHE 
OPERATORS 
set-up 4 dose tolerances 

necessary 
• BORING MILL/DEVUE6 

OPERATOR 
Experienced on Tool Work. 

Top Rates 
• BENCH-HANO HELPER 

Tool Shop Experience. 
A l above positions have 

401K4BC/BS. 
Bradley Thompson Tool Co. 

(248)352-1466 

MAINTENANCE 
HJGHUNE Club Apartments lo
cated off of Nine Mae just west 
of Haggerty is seeking a U 
time Maritenance person. 
Cal (248)348-9640 or fax 
resume to (248)348-9210. EOE. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
wanted. FuB Time. Brighton 
area. Please send replies to: 
Box #5540 c/o The South Lyon 
Herald. 101 N. Lafayette, South 
Lyon. Ml 48178 

U A C r t t N e T ™ ^ ^ ' ™ 
Triple J Tool 

1801 Rock Road 
Walled Lake 48390 

Apply In Person 9-4 PM or 

or eaU (248)960-4090 
(Fax) 960-4107 

AnISO&S-9000 
applied for company 

Work in convenient 
Walled Lake near Hag
gerty and Pontlac 
Trail for a growing 6 
year old Machining. 
Tooling and Fabricat
ing supplier to tier one 
diversified customers. 
We offer paid vaca
tions. 401K and ful] 
Insurance benefits as 
well as an excellent 
"bose sound' working 
environment. All posi
tions are based on a 
55 hour work « w k . 
• Bortnj Mill Operator 
Experienced Mill operator 
with planning, setup and 
QC capabilities, full time. 
• layout/Fitter 
• Shipping & Receiving 

MAINTENANCE 
Maintenance person needed for 
Marxjtaduring plant in the Hart
land area. AppGcant should 
have exp. in machine repair, 
general mechanics, electricat 
plumbing and buflding mainte
nance. Errployrnent wfl be 
based on exp. and knowledge 
ol equipmenL Benefits and 
401K. Please send resume to: 
Human Resources. P.O. Box 
500, Harftand. Ml 48353. EOE 

MANAGER AND FuB time and 
part-time staff for Merjer shoe 
repair. Wil train, competitive 
wages and benefits. 
1 -800-968-7463 ext 838. 

' MACHINISTS > 
EXPERIENCED machinists 
needed for tool shop. 
• I. D. Grinder 
• Surface Grinder 
• CNCMazakMdl 
Cperator/Programrner 

• O.D. Grinder 
• Finisher 
Top wages. Excelent ben
efits. BC/BS. Dental. Vi
sion, Life. 401K. 

y C r a f L ^ New Craft Toot 4 D * 
13501 Ashurst 

Livonia. Ml 48150 
(734)522-3350 

FAX: (734) 522-5433 

MAINTENANCE POSITION 
avalabie. Area church is seek
ing a responsible and capable 
person to perform the foaowing 
duties: janitorial service 
(cleaning), maintenance, light 
repairs, awn mowing, and snow 
shoveling. This position has an 
immediate opening! 30-40 
hours per week, pay and bene
fits are negotiable. U interested, 
send resume to Pastor. S t 
Agnes Church, 855 E. Grand 
Rrvee Ave, Fowterville. Ml 
48836. You may also cal 
(517)2234684 lor more Wo. 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN 

Local manufacturing com
pany is looking for a 
Maintenance Technician 
to develop packaging sys
tems for high speed pack
aging Ines. Experience 
w?AutoCAD 4 PLC knowl
edge a plus. Indrviduals 
must be interested in 
"hands on" activity on 
production floor. Salary 
commensurate with expe
rience 4 education. We 
offer MecfcalDentaHife 
Ins, 401K/Prof« Sharing. 
Please submit resume 
w/cover letter 4 salary 
history to Ann: 393 / 06. 
P.O. Box 701248, Ply
mouth. Ml 48170. 

Fax to Attn: 393/06. 
(734)416-3810. 

Emai 
hr_abs 9 hotmart.com. 

arm: 393/06. EEO. 

MANAGERS WANTEO. Up to 
S35,000ryear * bonus w/ excel
lent benefits package ircfudinq 
tuition reimbursemenL Posi
tions avalabie in Uvingston 
OjurWy/lansing areas. Contact 
Jeremy with Little Caesars Ml 
Operations (313)9834479 

MATTHEW THOMAS Salon. 
Assistants needed in downtown 
NorthvBe. Apply within 
(248)449-9090 

MAINTENANCE. 
GENERAL 

We are seeking a ful time 
seasonal summer employee to 
assist in our Wixom FacSties 
Department This position in
volves mowing, trirrming yards, 
and general clean-up inside and 
outside of builders. Must have 
high schools diploma or GEO, a 
vak) driver's icense with a 

driving record, and the 
and ac*ty to use 

yard maintenance equipment 
and hand tools, tf interested, 
please visit our website for 
more information, or send resu
me to: 

DART 
Cortar,er Corporation »54 

500 Hogsback Road 
Mason. Ml 48854 

www.darlcontainer.com 
EOE. 

good drivin 
knowledge 

MANAGER 
Multi-state company seeks 
manager for Detroit area 
with strong supervisory 
background. Must exhibit a 
professional attitude and 
good ccrrrnuntcation skits. 
&ingualaptu$. 
Please submit your resume 
in confidence to: 

Box »2659 
Observer Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Livonia, ML 48150 

MANUFACTURER IN Yvlxom 
looking for person knowledge
able in conventional cSamond 4 
CBN grindrig. Good pay 4 
benefits. Cal 10am.-Sprn.. ask 
for Linda (248)348-7670. 

MANUFACTURING 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

These day shift positions 
are permanent ful time with 
a starting wage dependent 
upon experience. Transtar 
provides oo-the-iob training, 
complete benefits, sched
uled pay increases, and a 
friendy. safe work envirocv 
menL In this position, you 
wil become an integral part 
of our rnbring department by 
manufacturing products ac
cording to batch card in
structions, recording raw 
material usage, and operat
ing powered fcft trucks and 
pallet fecks. To apply, 
please fill out an applica
tion. Cal (810)220-3020 
and we wfl mal the applica
tion to your home with a self-
addressed. stamped 
envelope OR cal 
(810)220-3020 lor directions 
to our Brighton plant at 2040 
Heiserman Drive. EOE. 

DEADLINE: 
3:30 p.m. Friday 

al service guide ads must be prepaid 0 1 DM DEADLINE: 
3:30 p.m. Friday 

a ŝervk^pu>*acferrit̂ bepr̂ )aJb' 

R e a c h o v e r 5 4 , 0 0 0 h o u s e h o l d s w i t h y o u r b u s i n e s s m e s s a g e e v e r y w e e k 

ROOFING * SIDING . . « , . i 
' ADDITIONS & 2nd STORYJ 
ADDITIONS bu'rspeaaSyl.C*»; 
LBK - Construction today * for 

Young Home Improvement 
Remodeling. (734)878-1965 
www.mlWeonVsrtes/young 

1 Housecleaning 

APRIL FRESH. Reasonable 
rates, Residential 
(517)545-5017. 

CUSTOM 4 QUALITY Detal 
cleaning. Long term references. 
Cal Pat (248) 887-6468 

HOUSECLEANING - Spring 
cleaning: weekly, monthly. Very 
reasonable, rebable 4 king list 
of references. Cal Gayla 
(517)548-9231. 

HOUSECLEANING, WEEKLY, 
bi-weekly reasonable rates. 
References. 1248)486-4024 

Kitchens 

LAWN PREP, Brush Hogging. 
RoUSng, 'grading.' yoriV rake, 
front loader. (248)4460831; .-

LAWN PREP. Rough 4 fine 
grading. Seeding, sodding. 
20yrs. exp. (517)625-7530 

LTS • Retaining wals. garden 
ponds, waterfats, landscaping. 
Insured. (517) 552-1885. 

L U S LAWN SERVICE 
Light Landscaping • Mulch 
instalatioa 4 Weekly Lawn 

Svc (810)229-7483 

MAC'S HYDROSEEDING- pro
fessional final rjracSng, inducing 
rock removal and hydroseedftg 
with the finest quaity materials. 
Pinckney and Howel only. 
(734)878-2927 

MARK'S LANDSCAPING 4 
Lawn Service. Tree service, 
Spring dean-up, Construction 
dearvup 4 haul away. We do 
everything, we do it right! Li
censed 4 insured. Free Esti
mates. (248)9754014 

T 4 H Cccistnjctioo- Ful service 
lor sod. brick pavers, sprinklers, 
decks, landscaping. Insured. 
Free estimates. (248)872-4690 

D4S MAINTENANCE Now of
fering lawn prepping. seeding.' 
tinjsnheoging 4 harley rake 
rentaL Residential 4 commer-
daL Cal (517) 223-3831. 

GRASS K1CKERI 
Commercial 4 Residential lawn 
maintenance. Futy insured, free 
estimates. (517)5464038 

JHC TOTAL Lawn Care. 
Mulching, landscaping and 
morel (248) 635-9378 

LAWN SPRAYING State Certi
fied- One on one care of your 
spraying needs. Free estimates. 
Ken (517)881-7614 or 
(517)251-8886 

LAWNS MOWED 
Moa-FrL • Reasonable Rates 

(517)468-3679 

P.S.U.S, INC. Outdoor servic
es, lawn maintenance, clean
ups, hauCng. Insured. Senior 
discounts. Serving HoweO. Hart
land. Linden, Brighton. Cohoc-
tah. and FowtervSe. Cal 
(517)545-0872 (810)5990301. 

SPRING CLEANUP and lawn 
service. Reasonably priced. 
(248)446-3089. (810)832-2924 

M&S .. 
P A I N T I N G ^ 

Commercial & Residential 
imeriot/Exterior 

0 ¾ , 
• Airless Spray 
• Machine 

! Painting 
• Powerwashing 
• Deck SeaB rig/Staining 
• Wallpaper Removal 

(248)887-6883 

ECO CONSTRUCTION 
Kitchen irtstaltatiocVrerrxxlefing, 
complete. (810)225-4454 

I Landscaping 

ALL CLEAR MOWING 
Brush hog. cracSng, field mow-
ing. Iront foader. (248)960-9407 

BOBCAT WORK 
Reasonable rates. Davidson's 
Landscapaig. (517)2230818. 

BOBCAT/LANDSCAPE SER
VICES, Pavers, Boulders, 4 
Muteh ($16 yd). (248)866-3114. 

BRUSH HOGGING, Post holes, 
York Raking. (Insured). 
Custom Grade Landscaping 

LLC (248)6760585 

CALL A fireman for Decks • 
Retaining Wats • Light Exca-
vating. (248)224-3846 

DAVIDSON'S LANDSCAPING 
Decks, paver stones, retaining 
wals 4 more! (517)2230818 
DEMEUSE TOPSOIL. Land
scape supples- M-59 just E. ot 
Latson. (517)546-2700, 

K.M.S. SERVICES 
Brick paver patios, retaining 
wals, etc. Delivery of top sot 
gravel sand 4 more. C a l Keith.' 

(734)327-4321 

New Lawn Specialist 

- Ortr M Tears Biptriteet -
• Hydroseeding 
• Sodding • Grading 
• Retaining W a l l s 
Ccrp'ete Landscape Packages 

Commarca' - fies<ten,"ia' 

5 1 7 - 5 4 8 - 6 6 5 3 

i Lawn, Garden 
Maintenance/Serv. 

* * LAWN DESIGNS INC. * * 
Lawn. Landscape. 4 Snow Ser-
vices. Futy Insd. (248)664-2844 

BRIGHTON . 
LAWN SERVICE 
(810)229-9572 

CALL US. Lawn service. 
ResklencatCcirrvnercial brick 
pavers, landscaping, sod instal
lation, retaining walls, blacktop 
reseating. Special occasions, 
vacations, open houses. 
(810)266-t322 or 
(810)577-3101. 

IteTpucking 
LANDSCAPE 
SUPPLY YARD 
LANDSCAPE & 

^ B U I L D I N G SUPPLIES ' S ^ f l L TOP SOIL • PEAT 
Ho™£*'m V.mmwmh SAND»ORAVEL 

43167 J I ^HKaW* DECORATIVE STONE 
NATURAL STONES • DRIVEWAY STONE 

SHREDDED BARK • DYED CHIPS 
FENDT KEYSTONE BLOCK 

GARDEN WALL • BRICK PAVERS 
and MUCH, MUCH MORE 

PICK UP • 0€UV£frf • CONTRACTORS WELCOME Residential • Commercial • Landscapers 

utep^n^,^ a a.m. -1> p.m. M • oai. 

f Lawn, Garden 
£ Rototilling 

BRUSH CUTTING, rototaing. 
bucket 4 fork loader work. 
1-800-2370819. 

Morris 
Painting, inc. 

• Residential & 
Commercial 

• Custom Home 
Specialists 

• Interior & Exterior 
• Prompt F R E E 

Estimates 
• Putty Insured 

248-882-6917 
313-533-4293 

I Painting/ 
Decorating 

1ST CLASS Painting 4 DrywaJt 
decks, textured cefirtgs. Big 
savings on exterior 4 deck 
service. Free estimate, cal Jeff: 
(517)545-1686 (810)735-7002 

A-1 QUALITY Work at Sane 
Prices, Jack Dunlap Painting & 
Powerwashing. 30 yrs. exp. Lie. 
4 Ins. (810)231-2872 

A-1 TK0 Painting. Interior/ 
Exterior & deck restaining. 
(517)545-8653. 

AAA SPECIALS. Bedroom. 
$80. Cal Bob WVth, 8 4 W 
Painting. (517)546-1762. 

Bill Oliver's 
Painting & Vranpjpcfing 

26 Years Exp. 

(248)348-1935 

S & R PAINTING, Novi 
R t sXomm. Free EsL 

(248)6684700 
Textured 4 HVLP Spraying 

Interior.Exterioc - Faux Finishes 
A l Types of Drywal Repairs 

Member Better Business 
Bureau 

Photography 

COLOR TECH • residential 4 
commercial. Interior & exterior. 
Painting 4 staining. Cal Scott 
(517) 404-6416. (517) 5520754 

FANTASTIC FINISHES 
Interior painting, drywal repair, 
stucco ce*ngs (810)220-2972 

Interior/Exterior Specials 
Power Washing. Reasonable 
rates. (734)8780818 

RESTORATION OF antique 
photos, up to 8" x 10". Excelent 
results! (810)632-6332 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY 
Over 30 yrs. exp. Reasonable 
hourly rate. You keep lhe proofs/ 
negatives. (810)231-3345 

F a n t a s t i c 
P r i c e s 

30Ye&rs Experience 

5 0 % O F F 
Exterior/Interior 

Pa in t ing 
Textured Ce i l i ngs 

Free estimates 
Estimate loday, 
paW tomorrow 
FuByInsured 

Work FuBy Guaranteed 
(«•0)229-9885 
p4a)887-7498 
(734)425-9805 

E Plastering 

PLASTERING & Drywal New 
work 4 repair. Coves 4 tex
tures. A l work guaranteed. 20 
yrs. exp. Marty, (248)624-4411 

G.E.C. HOMEWORKS Inc. 
Plumbing, electrical, carpentry. 

; ReskJentiaL' 20 years. experi-
" erice.' Free estimates.' Low pric
es. (517)545-9386. 

REGENT CERAMIC Tie. New 
work or repair. No job too small-
Free estimate. (248)685-9719 

. BATHROOM 
PLUMBING | REMODELING 

REPAIR 
Celebrating 50 Years 

1949-1999 
• W a t e r Heaters 
• B a s e m e n t 

Rep ip ing 
• D i s p o s a l s 
• Fauce t Repa i r s 
• S i n k s 
• S u m p P u m p s 
• In F loo r Heat ing 

LONG PLUMBING CO. 
190 E . Main 

Northville 
(248) 349-0373 

Visit Our Showroom 
LARGE SELECTION OF: 
»Fixtures 
• Cabinets 
• Accessories 

Let our staff help design 
your bath remodeling 

project 
LONG PLUMBING CO. 

& 
BATU DESIGN CEXTER 

190 E . Main 
North viDe 

(248) 349-0373 

r DRAIN FIELD ^ 
REJUVENATION. 

ImmecSale results. Avoid 
high replacement costs. No 
damage lo landscaping. 

Guaranteed. 
J . Lowe's Septic 
(517)394-2290 or 

W (517)546-2189 > 

E Top Soil/Gravel 

E Siding 

100% SCREENED TopsoiL 
Garden peaL cedar and hard
wood mulch, straw. Picked up 
or dekvered. Rod Raether. 
(517)545-4498, 

TOPSOIL - 10 yd. minimum 
load. Local deSvery $125 lor 10 
yds. (517)546-5239 

CINDY'S WALLPAPERING 
WALLPAPER STRIPPING 

10 Years Experience 
(734)449-4045 (810)634-5596 

CUSTOM WALLPAPERING. 
24 years experience. 
(517)546-2501 

Pole Buildings 
Road Grading 

PAINTING BY Dermis. Interior/ 
exterior custom painting. Faux 

finishes. (810)229-4616. 

PAINTMAN INC. 
Exterior contractor. "Check out 
the rest, then compare with the 
best, for price 4 quaSty." 
Licensed and insured. 
1-800-713-7358 

PART-TIME PAINTER. Smal 
jobs. (248)887-5723. 

PFtSTER PAINTING 
Residential • Insured 

Free Estimates. (517)546-5936 

POLE BARN Obstruction. 
ORDER YOUR BARN NOW 

WB bid labor 4 material or labor 
PETER M.YOUNG 

(734)878-5205 

K.B. ROAD GRADING. Private 
rd. 4 driveway grading, gravel 
Free estimates. (810)227-1770 

Roofing 

POLE BARNS. Summer spe- . . . . _ „ „ „ . , _ . , , . 
ciais. Make your first cal the * * * * ROOFING. New'reroots. 
best cal! PBO Obstruction. £• 'CwaKywokmansfap. 
Free estimates. (810)639-4471 R e f S 0 ^ l l i ) , 1 c f * ' J 5 ? f ^ 

* mates. UcVts. (517)546-2084 
AAAAA TOM KIN Construction 
Residential Spedaftst 4 moMe 
home specialisL tear offs, new 
work, recovers, repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Free estimates. 
Futyfcensed. (246)360-8111 

30 YEARS experience. Sidng. 
trim, gutters, replacement win
dows. Licensed 4 insured. Cus-
tom Exteriors Ltd. (810)227-4917 

A-1 EXTERIORS. Siding, roof
ing, windows. OuaSty work, rea-
sonable rates. (734)9540297 

ACE SIDING 4 Improvements. 
Inc. Suing, trim & seamless 
gutters. Reasonable. Free esti-
mates. (517)5520541. Howel. 

ALUMINUM, VINYL, trim, roof
ing, windows, gutters. Ouakty 
work. 30 yrs. exp. Licensed 4 
insured. (248)471-4165 

DENNIS SIDING 4 Roofing 
Vinyl siding, trim work, replace
ment windows, new construc
tion, quatty work w/reasonable 
rates. CrerSt cards accepted, 
Free estimates. (517)545-5644 

SIDING/ROOFING special. 26 
yrs. exp. Licensed/Ins. VnyV 
aluminunYgutters. G J . KeBV 
Corstruction, (248)6850366 

i Tree Service 

A HOMETOWN Tree Service. 
ROBERTSON'S. Trimming and 
removal Lot clearing, brush 
Chipping. (517)548-4723. 

A Prompt Tree Service! 
Storm damage/trees removed S 
trimmed, stumps ground, free 
eel cal (248)895-1182 

AAA AFFORDABLE 
Showerman's Services 

Trrjirning. removal, lot clearing, 
stump grinrjng. cabling. Refer-
ences. Insured. 517.223.8042 

ACE TREE Tech. Michigan's 
Expert's In large tree remov
al's. Tree 4 brush removal. 

STUUP REMOVAL 
Fuly insured. Statewide. 

We service GM power train. 
1000'» of references. 

(248)684-6742 (810)227-6742 

Paper Dolls' 
D e c o r a t i n g 

• wallpaper 
installation 
& Removal 
interior 
Painting 
Faux 
Finishes 

Call Dotde for'a Free 
Estimate 

( 2 4 8 ) 4 4 6 - 0 2 7 6 K 

A " J 

PAPER HANGING by Lorraine. 
20 yrs. exp. Free estimates. 
(517)548-3181 

Pools 1 Sprinkler Systems 

? N t POOL 
SERVICE 

Complete 
Swimming Pool 

Repair & Restoration 
25 Yrs. Experience 

- ***** 
Poo) Openings 

••••• 
Schedule Today! 

(248) 889-9868 

Pressure Power 
Washing 

ALL ROOFING 4 siding. Li
censed. Free estimates. Rea-
sonable prices. (517)5460267 

D4R ROOFING and Sidra and 
Gutters- Cal (517)223-9857. 

FREE ESTIMATES. Tear-offs, 
reroofs. new roofs. Insured. 
Story ftoofing. (517)552-1228 
or M free 877-655-6039 

K.L. OEBOLT 4 Co. Roofing, 
skfng & repairs, wSh over 30 
yrs. exp. (248)624-2872. 

LEAK SPECIALIST. Roof Re
pairs, Flashings. Valleys, etc. 
Tri-County Roofing. Member 
Better Business Bureau. 28 yrs. 
experience. UeVIrts. Service 
Warrantied. (810)220-2363. 

ABSOLUTE IRRIGATION. Pre
mium in ground sprinkler sys
tems. Design 4 Instalatxxi 
Only. (734)878-1467 

C & S IRRIGATION. A l your 
irrigations needs. Installation, 
sales 4 service. (517)545-7235. 

T.R. & SON SPRINKLERS 
Installations & Repairs 
Free esL (517)545-7123 

E Stonework 

ADVANCED 
IMl 

Self-propelled 
and 

tow behind 
grinders 

•Affordable Prices 
* F R E E Estimates 
•Fully Insured 

BILLBESSO 
OnaOpenaor 
TOLHTtEE 

1-800-621-2108 

A TO Z REPAIRS. Repair, 
remodel. Free estimates 
(810)220-5099. 

AAA MPR Plumbing Service. 
Speoaknng in kitchen 4 bath. 
Free est. Mark (248)360-6773 

ALPHA POWERWASH 
* Decks, homes, driveways! * 

(734)641-9975 (734)3600209 

M 4 M Powerwashing. 
ResideritiaVComrnerciaL Deck 
restoration. Houses, A l types of 
sktng, MoMe Homes, Fleet 
Washing. Serving Oakland. Lrv-
ingslon County. Fuly insured, 
free estimates, Cal Jim 
(248)486-5532 

TIM'S POWER wash. Decks, 
houses. Seakng 4 staining 
avalabie- (810)7504908 

CLEAR OUT 
your garage 

or attic 
and make some 
extra cash at it. 

Advertise a 
garage sale in our classified 

ads. 

P-v Roofing 
Roofing Specials ts 

«experienced»Ucenna 
• mund • cuaranteM 

CALL TOLL FREE 
1-888-290-8118 

BONE'S STONE. Cultured 
stone masonry. Ccrnmercial 4 
residential imerkxvExterior. 
Free estimates. (617)404-2176 

CULTUREO STONE 
INSTALLATION 
Buy Stonworks 
(810)397-2042 

I Telephone 
Service Repair 

ROOnNG/SIOING, NEW con
struction, recovers. 26 yrs. exp. 
licensed/Ins. G J . Kelly Con-
StnjdSon. (248)6850366 

ROOFS - Reroofmg - Rough 
Carpentry. Free Estmales. 10 
yrs. exp. Rick (517)468^851 

I Seawall/Beach 
Construction 

1 LUCENT/AT4T Smal busi
ness systems. Instalation 4 
wiring-al phoneAxcrxxiters, 40» 
yrs. experience. (810)227-2900 

BELL . RETIREE instate -
moves phone jacks - cable TV • 
house wiring. Guaranteed. 
Martin (248)437-7566. 

BELL RETIREE: Telephone 
Jack instalation. Homes wired. 
Cal Jack (517)552-2736 

FULLY INSURED. Tree remov
al, trimming, stump grinctng. 
Free estimates. (517)546-2699 

LAMONT BROTHERS Tree 
Service. Tree trimming, remov
al, stump grirxtng. firewood, 
wood ch<is. Land clearing Fi*y 
Insured. Free estimates. 
(734)663-1177 

LTS - Tree removal. Free lawn 
repairs w.Vemoval. Insured. 
(517)552-1885. 

MARK'S TREE Service. Re
movals, birrming, brush chip
ping. Insured. Free estimates. 
(810)2290388 (734)878-4905 

A PHIL'S TREE SERVICES 
^ K f u t y insured. Trimming, 
removaL lot dearing. stump 
grrxVig. & chipping. Free esb-
males. (248)6697127 

TREES NEEDED?? 
10-20fL AH varieties. 

Cell us first. (248)486-2872 

SEAWALLS. LET us get 
your permits now for Sum
mer construction. Cal 

Shorefene Irncrovernent 
(517)7960645. Steve 

I Tile Work-Ceramic 
/Marble/Quarry 

P O R C H E S - B A T H R O O M S TOP SOIL, black oVt mulch. 
Kitchens, 4 Fireplaces. sand, gravel, M , stone. Dave 

Free estimates! Raether. (517)546-4498, 
K&KTUe (248)544-2024 (517)548-4248. 

Wedding Services 

AFFORDABLE WEODINGS. 
Ordained Minister wil many -
you anywhere. (248)437-1890 

Window Washing 

ALPHA WINDOW CLEANING 
$5 IN, $5 OUT 

(734)641-9975 (734)3600209 

TONY'S WINDOW CLEANING 
Spedalzing in residential in i / 
Exterior, licensed, insured, ref. 
Free estimates. (517)545-1161 

WINDOW CLEANING. Low 
rates, free estmales. Monthly 
Service A va*. (248)889-9025 

CLEAR OUT 
your garage 

or attic 
and make some 
extra cash at it 

Advertise a 
garage sale in our classified 

. ads. 

CLEAR OUT 
your garage 

or attic 
and make some 
extra cash at A. 

Advertise a 
garage sale in our classified 

ads. 

CLEAR OUT 
your garage 

or attic 
and make some 
extra cash at i t 

Advertise a 
garage sale In our classified 

acHL 

CLEAR OUT 
your garage 

or attic 
and make some 
extra cash at h. 

Advertise a 
garage sale in our classified 

ads. 

y, 
o 
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mm 

http://hotmal.com
http://hotmart.com
http://www.darlcontainer.com
http://www.mlWeonVsrtes/young
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Help Wanted 
General 

Espresso Coffe & 
tondno's of Brighton 
• full Time 130-35 h/sAvW. 

$10.0071» 
• Port Time $6.25/hf 
• torn $1000.00 per year 

for college tuition 
• All Sh.tts. Morning. 

Afternoon & Evening 
• Closed Sundays & 
AnHo&Joys 

• Paid Vocation 
• Retirement Benefits 
• Paid Training 
• Paid Meals 
• Employee Discount 
• Fast Pace Environmenl 
• Clean, Safe. Pleasant 

Work Environment 
• Privately Owned and 

Operoied 
• No Experience 

Necessary 
• Equal Opportunity 

Employer 
• Fun Co-Workers 
• Must Be ReBobte and 

Have a Positive Alliiude 
• Applicant Must Be Able 

To Fill A Minimum One 
Year Commitment 

Please stop in lo fill out an 
application and ask to/atk 
too monoger. 

Moncino's of Brighton 
9864 E. Grand River Ave. 

Ste2K> 
Brighton, Ml 48116 

PAINTER- INDUSTRIAL paint
er for structural steel hand ral. 
platforms. (517)5*5-6659 

PAINTERS 
For residential 4 cornrnercial 
work. Experienced or w* train. 
Top pay. (248)361-7477 

PAINTERS 
Lansing's finest painting com
pany is looking lor quality indi
viduals w*h painting 
experience Potential long term 
opportunities. Good benefit 
package, competitive wages. 
Wil train. 

Cal 1 -800-417-3766 
PAINTERS WANTED - A l posi
tions avalabie. Must be reliable. 
Must have own transportation. 
(248) 887-8589 

PAINTERS, MALE/FEMALE. 
Experience preferred but w* 
train. Must have own transpor-
tation. (517)546-1045. • 

PAINTERS/LABORERS - Inex
perienced, experienced or win 
train. Great working environ-
ment, (248)227-6543. 

PAINTERS/MAINTENANCE 
TECH needed ful time for appL 
community. Ann Arbor/TJexter 
Area. Benefits include apart
ment health insurance, and 
more. V* rriJe S. of 1-94 on Zeeb Rd. C a l 1734)930-0040 or fax 
resume to (734)930-1930. 

RECEPTIONIST. FRIENDLY, 
energetic person wanted for 
busy Fantastic Sam's. Days 
available. Cal or apply in per
son; (248)344-8900. 21522 
Novi R d . Novi. 

RETAIL - EXCITING Opportuni
ty in fun. unique woman's 
boutique. Immediate opening 
for ful & part-time hours. Down
town Northvae or Rochester. 
Flexible schedtie. Frienrjy at
mosphere. Experience pays. 
Contact main office: 
(313)3430603 or lax: 

(313)3430031 

RETAIL SALES 
If you love retal but hate the 
late hours, youl love this job" 
Hagopian has butt a new Novi 
showroom and we want you to 
be parte* our successful expan
sion. We need enthusiastic ful 
tame salespeople to sol our 
beautiful rugs and home ac
cents. Rug experience not re
quired but you must enjoy 
working with home decor. We 
offer sales trailing and excel
lent benefits indudes rratohing 
401K. Earn 30K-40K-S0K/yr. 

Send resume lo: 
HAGOPIAN. Attn: OepL 135 

43223 Twelve Mae Rd. 
Novi. Ml. 48377 Or emal to: 

Hagopian a aotcom 
ROOFER/ SIOER. pay based 
on experience. (517)223-1916 
or (517)719-0978. leave 
message. 

ft 

PART TIME summer pc^tion to ROOFERS - maJalemale. No 
help r r * cows. Hours, 2:30 experience necessary. Union 
axt . to830amor230p.m.to wages & benefits. C a l 
830 p m (517)223-8184 (734)449-1134 EO.E. 

MEAT CUTTER or MEAT 
MANAGER - ful time mornings. 

Benefits & Health Insurance. 
AopJy at Seta's Market 

an Howefl. (517)546-3722 

MECHANIC WANTED - Brakes 
4 front end. Apply in person: 
Mr. Muffler. 3160 E. Grand 
River. Howel. 

MECHANICAL HELP needed. 
Ful or pan-time. CDL Kcense a 
benefit. Symqns Tractor 
(517)271-8445. Gaines. 
MECHANICALLY INCLINED -
Livonia. MUford, S9-$11mr. Cal 
Career Center Temps. 
1-877-88-4 AJOB. 

MERLE NORMAN of Novi is 
growing. Wanted: Nal Tech 
with clientele/experience. Beau
ty Advisor, part time or ful time, 
for makeup arlestry 4 sales. 
Come in tor application- 43428 
West Oaks Dr. (248)348-4020 

MIG WELDERS. Experienced 
or trainees welcome. Pay com
mensurate w/experience. Ful 
benefit package. Ample over
time. (517)545-5559. 

PART-TIME MECHANIC to 
work on god cans. Seniors 
welcome. Tangtewood God 
Course. (248)486^6367 

PEST CONTROL experienced 
worker needed. Part to ful time. 
S12.50 hr. +• comrnrssion. Abso-
tote Pest Control (517)548-5200 

PHOTO LAB Technician, part 
time, evening shift, no experi
ence necessary. Cal Ben at 
(888)442-8080. ext. 4281 and 
leave message. 

PHOTOGRAPHY STUDIO -
Seeking' ful time person for 
Customer Service/Sales. Hourly 
plus bonus. Immediate opening. 
Can Donna (610)229-0526 

PLASTIC INJECTION mold 
machine operators needed for 
a l shifts. W* train. Clean plant 
S. ol Brighton. Good benefits. 
C a l (610)231-0716 

Plastic Injection MokSng 
Supervisor. Brighton area, 
wilting to work a l shifts. 
Young company w/new 

C under construction, 
wages 4 excelent 

benefits for experience. 
(810)231-0716 

ROOFERS 
FOrmarvhelpers. Exc wages 
from StS-sTOVsq. Unemploy
ment avalabie in winter. Health 
ins. Exp. helpful. (734)994-0082 
between 730am-930am. 
St>errinVGcclnCo.E06fvVF 1 

ROUGH CARPENTERS need-
ed. Good pay. (248)889-3010. 

SALES ASSISTANT ' 
Needed for a New Home Sales 
Office in Brighton. Great Oppor
tunity lo learn and start a career 
in New Home Sales. No experi
ence necessary. Weekends a 
must Caff Amanda at 

(248) 6S4-1234 

SALES ASSOCIATES & 
MANAG EMENT STAFF 

needed for suburban real estate 
development company. Com
petitive wages and excellent 
benefits are being offered to the 
right candidates. Please fax a l 
cover letters and resumes to 
attention: Recnntment: (248) 
469-1118. 

MILL HAND for 1st & 2nd 
shifts needed for Maford 
shop. Looking lor an 
Apprentice for 1st shift with 
6mo. experience. 
401K. Holidays. Vacation. 4 
Medical. (248)685-1188 

PLASTIC MANUFACTURER 
seeks production staff. 1st 2nd 
4 3rd shifts. S8-S3hr.. career 
opportunitiesf Good benefits. 
(517)545-3600, 9am-3pm. 

SALES ASSOCIATES 
Work h an upscale yet 
casual atmosphere at Michi
gan's leading outdoor furni
ture dealer. 
• Good hourly 4 incentives 

• 401K Plan 
Jimmies Rustics 
48700 Grand River. Novi 

(246)3484090 
Fax:(248)348-1476 

K PLUMBER APPRENTICE SCHOOL.BUS TOWERS-Wi 
Dependable. hardworking, pay £ " 1 , c c x - s * a r t »l2.22/hr. 
equals experience. Nonsrnobr. Lyon Transportation 
248-348-2967/eve 248-348-0768 (248)573-8235. 

A P E R F E C T J O B 

MOLLY MAID 
s260.s340+^ 
DAYS, MONDAY-FRIDAY 
training, informs, rxrrpanycar, 
medJdea benefits, paid vac, 
incentive pay. $200 plus training 
bonus, reg. pay increases. 

We need hard working, 
detail oriented people 

810-227-0808 

PLUMBER'S APPRENTICES 
wrsome exp. 4 licensed plumb
ers needed for a Waled Lake 
plumbing contractor. Competi
tive wages 4 benefit package. 
King Plurnbing. (248) 926-5258 

PLUMBER. EXPERIENCED in 
house field, with truck 4 tools. 
Top~wages 4 benefits. Refable 
4 sea-motivated (248)6858833 

MORTGAGE PROCESSOR 
Fulpal-time. confornuTC>Yxx)-
conforming. experience need
ed. (734)424-0t00 
MUSICIANS. Communty BUe 
Church seeks keyboardist 4 
drummer for contemporary wor
ship team. Dave (517)548-1292 
or church office (810)227-2255. 

MYSTERY SHOPPERS need
ed in Brighton and Hartland 
areas. Apply on internet at 
www.secretsnopnet com 

NAIL TECH for BeHanina Day 
Spa in down (own Arm Arbor, 
natural spa manicures 4 pedi
cures. Relaxing, healthy envi
ronment www.tielanina.com, 

(734)747-8517 

NAIL TECHNICIAN 
HAIRSTYLIST 

SIRPILLA'S SALON-MJLFORD 
(248) 685-8723 

NEWSPAPER CARRIERS 
needed to deliver the Brighton 
Argus, Uvingston County Press 
& Monday GreenSheet in the 
foOov/ing areas ol Brighton 4 
Howel: Breckenridge Subdivi
sion. Sylvan Glenn Mobile 
Home Park, Woodland Shores 
Subdivision. Chateau Mobile 
Home Pant, downtown Brighton 
4 Howell plus subdivisions off 
Hjnter Rd. Please contact Kris-
tma at (517)552-2838 or Christy 
al (517,552-2843. 

POLICY STATEMENT 
Al acMrtting pubiehed in Home-
Town rtewspapers b subject lo tie 
cocoons stated Jn r» appicaMe 
rase card, copies or whtft ana 
available 1 m advertising depan-
mart. HomeTown Newspapers. 323 
E. Grand Fiver. Horn**, Michigan 
4SS<1 (SI7£4»JOCO. HomaTown 
Newspapers reserves in* nan ret 
a accept an adverSMfi ordar. 
HomeTown Newspapers ad tafcers 
have w ajCirxty to and ¥vs 
n r a v p * and ony publication ot 
an aewtaemert shal tcrsztJt* 
final acceptance ol ihe advenrsei's 
order. Whan nera fian ona insertion 
ol the tame advertisement is or
dered, no e r a * » 1 be given unless 
recce of typographical or orner 
errors is given in 6me for correction 
betce aie saoond insertion. Not 
responsfeie for omissions. PubSsh-
efs NoCor M raal estate aoverss-
ing in nis newspaper ia s^ciecs to 
me Federal Fair Housing A a ot 1968 
which makes t Degal to advertise 
'any preference, irrigation, or 
oTsaiwaaori* This newspaper * a 
not^rownity accept arrv »o*rts*-g 
lor real estato which is h viotaaon of 
r» aw. Our readers a t hereby 
rtormed that at dwelings adver-
feed at ana newspaper are avaaabie 
in an egual housVig opporkrwy 
baais. (FR ox. 72*963 Fiea 
3-3t-n.a«Sare) 
CasaCed ads may be placed ac-
cording to rm daadhnea. Aoverssert 
an, responsfeia tor nujrjng rieir ada 
r » bat time t appears and reponirig 
any errors immectasey. HomeTown 
Newspapers wa not isaue a*ft tor 
error in ads attar tint toorrect 
inseraon. j 

NORTHVILLE 
PARKS 4 RECREATION 

is accepting app*catorts lor the 
foflowing positions in our Senior 
Adult Service Division: 

•Program Supervisor: fufl-
ume. 

•Transportation Services 
Coordinatrx: part-time. 

•Bus Drivers: part-time. 
Also in our Parks 4 Facilities 
Division: 

•Building Operation 
Technicians: part time 
day and evening shifts. 

Complete job descriptions are 
available by contacting •̂orth-
viile Parks and Recreation; 303 
V/. Main St.: Nortfrvile, Ml 
48167-1524. (248)349-0203. 
Application deadlines are June 
30.2000 
Northviiie Parks and Recreation 
is a sha red sen-ice ol the (>y of 
faortrrvire and the Charter 
Townshp ol Northv*e and is an 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

NOW HIRING: Housekeeping, 
healthcare, kitchen 4 caning 
room lor senior rebrement com-
rrturwy. Kafsted Place. 29451 
Halsted. Farrninglon Hr3s 
|248Ha9-S988 

OTR TRUCK DRIVERS. 
Growing co. Nee equipment. 
1yr. exp.. good drr/ing record. 
Royel Transpcrt. FowlerviTe. 

(517)223-4320 

PAID TRAINING. Earn while 
you learn. Train to become a 
Nurse Assistant, class begin
ning July 5: CNA's start be
tween $9 10 9£Ohr. Apply at: 
West Hickory Haven. 3310 W. 
Commerce Rd., Maford. 9.30am-
3 30pm (246)685-1400. 

PAINTER 4 body person need
ed. Appy within: Midstate Body 
Shop, 133 Veterans Dr. 

POSITION AVAILABLE 
CONCRETE FOREMAN -

FINISHER 
(248)669-0700 

PRESS OPERATORS 
Alpha Stamping, a OS-9000 
automotive supplier, requires 
experienced Press Operators 
and Set-up Personnel. Starting 
wage S9/hr. $12 after 6 mo. with 
benefits. (734)523-1000. 
Please apply between l-tprru 

33375 Glendate, Livonia 

PRO SHOP Counter help want
ed. Part time or ful time. Free 
golf prrvleges. Appry in person: 
Links Of Novi. 50395 10 Mle 
Rd. 

PRODUCTION MANAGER 
To layout articles for entire 
magazine. Wr*ng to train the 
right person. Very heavy com
puter based. Ful time. Salary 
based on performance. FuO 
benefit package. Novi area. 
Fax resume: 248-347-3070 

PRODUCTION 
SHIPPING/RECEIVING 
$100 SIGNING BONUS 

and guaranteed increases. 
C a l (248)449-3353 or apply in 
person at Rockwel Medical 
Technologies, inc. 28025 Oak
land Oaks Ct, Wixom. Ml. 
48393 

PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR 
Midnight shift for Uvonia manu
facturer, to work midnight- 9am. 
Corr^etitive salary benefits in
cluded. Overtime pay lor week
end work. Resumes lo H.R. 
Dept. 35601 Veronica. Uvonia. 
Ml 48150 or Fax to 
734-464-0832. 
sieve O prerraetevideo com 

PRODUCTION WORKERS • up 
to S1 CVhr. to start. W* Iran right 
candidates Contact Mark G. at 

Marefco Power Systems 
(517)S4fri5330 

SECURITY GUARD for nights 
4 weekends, at Condominium 
in NorthvBe, S7.S0 hr, must be 
dependable S have good com-
rriurtetion sldte. Apply at High
land Lakes Condo. 20301 Saver 
Spring Or, Northville. 
(248)349-4006 , 

SECURITY OFFICERS needed 
for Novi and Howell areas. 
$8-2Sr*. to start Cal To! Free 
1-877-668-1561. 

SECURITY TECHNICIANS 
Needed now in Howel. A l 
shifts, at levels. Ask about 
advancement opportunities. 
1-800-605-4044 

SERVICE 
COORDINATOR 

Ful time. Novi office. Orga
nized, pleasant, energetic need 
only apply. (248)348-4242 

SERVICE PERSON , 
Reliable, sea-motivated person 
wanted to do warranty servicing 
of Manufactured Homes. Must 
have good driving record and 
have own tools. fSackground in 
plumbing, electrical, and car
pentry a plus. Ful time position. 
C a l (248)349-2500 lo setup an 
appointment y 

SEWING/EMBROIDERY 
MACHINE OPERATOR 

Top pay 4 benefits. Computer 
or sewa-ig experience helpful. 
Wat train, FtaxWe hours. Waled 
Lake. (248)669-4300. 
SHOP LABORER • Sheet Met
al • Weiring • Electrical. 

Ca l (248) 477-7171 ext 110 
SHOP MECHANIC for heavy 
metal industry. Experience pre
ferred, but wil consider training 
the right person. Ful benefits. 
Minimum 40 hrs. Milford. 

(248)684-0555 

SIDING HELPER. Ful time. No 
experience needed, wil train. 
Year-round work, with benefits. 
(810)227-4917 (810)599-5193 

STOCK HELP 
Novi retal store needs energet
ic stock help. Lifting required. 
Flexible hours, ful or part-time 
avalabie. Corta^titive wages/ 
benefits. Students welcome. 
Please cal Mark Taylor at 

(246)449-7847 
STOCK OR Frozen food 4 
Dairy Clerk. Exp.. Ful time AM. 
Benefits 4 health insurance. 
Apply at Seta's Supermarket in 
Howel. (517)5460722 

STUDENTS! • Have fun in the 
sun 4 earn $3.000-56.000 this 
summer. Now hiring for painaers/ 
foreman. C a l (734) 665-6831 or 
www.colegepro.com 

TEACHER WANTED 
For co-op preschool Part-time. 
MorvVVedFri. 2. 3 4 4 yr okj 
classes. Resume: SCCN 36500 
Ann ArbCTTr.:Lrvona. Ml 48150 

TEACHERS-
ELEMENTARY 

For (al of 2000. Mufti-age. 
hands-on learning. Srnal class
es. Send resume to: New Mom-

School 14501 Haggerty 
..PIyrrioulh.MI.48170 

or emal 
nmsadmin 8 rriediaone.net 

TEACHERS • Para-pro. ele
mentary, music, art and com
puter. For Fal - 2000. St. 
Michael Christian School. 
(734)459-5917 

TELECOMMUNICATIONS 
Experienced equipment and 

cable instalers. Top pay. 
(810)227-2900 

TERRIFIC JOB croortunityl 
Large suppler to the auto 
industry needs people ASAP! 
S9.60+mr. to start, a l shifts 
avalabie. $50 bonus available, 
ask for details. 
(810)227-4694»113. EOE. 

TESTORPVERS 
Ful 4 part-time, 3 shifts aval-
able al our Troy location. Good 
drrving record a must K inter
ested cal Kelt Engineering: 
(248)486-4922 ext 245 or lax 
resume: (248)486-4099. 

THE NOVI Expo Center. South
eastern Michigan's Premier Ex
position and Conference Facatity 
is seeking an irirjividual to be it's 
FacSties Superintendent and 
Maintenance Engineer. Quali
fied candidate wfl have experi
ence in facility or plant 
maintenance procedures in
ducing management of clean
ing and maintenance staff. 
Cancfidate should have a 
'hands-on', •can-do" attitude. 
Starting pay is $32,000 base, 
plus performance bonus poten
tial Bfcorne part of a rjynamic, 
growing team at the Novi Expo 
Cent erf EOE Employer. Mai or 
Fax Resume to: 

John C. Bowen, Exec Dir. 
Novi Expo Center. Inc. 

43700 Expo Center Drive 
Novi. Ml 48375 

Fax (248)347-7720 

TIRE CHANGER/MECHANICS 
Helper, ful time, good pay. 
Apply: Budget Tire, 222 W. 
Grand River. Howel 

(517)548-1230 
Tire Production Operator 

Howel. Ful time. Sl&hr. Excel
lent wages 4 benefits. Day shift. 
wB train. Call Truck Tire Ban-
dag. 1 -800-462-5762 tor appt 

TOOL 4 DIE MAKERS 

Hatch Stamping Company, a 
OS9000 certified supplier ol 
automotive stampings has im
mediate openings for Journey
man Too) 4 Die Makers. 

The successful candidate must . 
be a Journeyman Tool 4 die 
Maker with proven experience 
in progressive die maintenance 
and trouble shooting This clas
sification has a potential to earn 
up to $22.02 per hour with 10% 
shift prernJum for second shift. 
A l employees must be able to 
work any shift-
Hatch Starrping Company of
fers a competitive wage and 
excelent benefit package. If 
you have the required experi
ence and desire to be part of a 
team to work in a fast paced, 
demanding work environment 
for a rxmpany with a bright 
future, please submit resume 

to: 
Hatch Stamping Company 

635 E. Industrial Dr. 
Chelsea, ML 48116 

Attention; Human Resource 
Department 
Or E-Mail 

Hatch MaaOHatchnetcom 
i 

TOP REMODELER NEEDS 
Carpenters, concrete helpers. 

" drywal person. Good benefits 
- package or work as sub. 

Call: (248) 352-4250 
TRAVELAGENCY 

OUTSIDE TRAVEL Agents 
(ranted. Enthusiastic agents 
looking foe 

•50% commission 
•WorkJspan Computers 
•Ful use of Milord Office 
•Travel Agent Discounts 

Please cal Monica at 
(248)685-8787. 

TRUCKING 
MANAGER 

Stacy Trucking and Gravel 
Trucking, divisions of the Edw. 
C. Levy C o , seek a Truddng 
Manager for its Dearborn term-
nal. Ftespcosabisties wil indude 
rrianagement ct a professional 
team of drivers and mechanics, 
maintenance of the fleet of 
heavy duty trucks and the 
terminal lacSly. torJrYidual wil 
have direct responsabSty for 
proU and toss statements as 
wel as Ihe development of new 
business rjoprxturities. OuaUi-
cations ndude a minimum of 
five years experience in the 
trucking industry with proven 
rrianagemerttleadership skBs. 
Must have mechanical aptitude, 
be computer Iterate and have 
knowledge ol DOT reguUtions. 
We offer a cormebtive salary 
with company vehicle and fuel, 
company paid rnedcal Rx cov
erage, dental, short term c*s-
abwy and Ue insurance 
coverage. We provide a defined 
benefits pension program wel 
as the option to participate n a 
401k Other optional benefits 
include long term disabakty cov
erage and dependent We 
insurance. 
Please forward resume with 
salary requirements to: 

Edw. C.Levy Co. 
H.R Dept TMAV16OO 

9300 Dot Ave. 
- Dearborn. Ml 48120 

Phone:(313)849-9272 
Fax: (313)849-9447 

EOE/AA 

ELECTRICIAN 
Needs to be 
qualified in 

industrial systems 
for plant machining. 
Competitive wages 
with medical and 
dental benefits, 

uniforms furnished 
and 401K. Paid 
vacations and 

holidays. 

UNILOCK MICHIGAN, INC. 
12591 Emerson Drive 
Brighton, Ml 48116 

(248)437-7037 
On n* S of &W ftwr gi fesiriaon * 

' WETLAND ^ 
SPECIALIST 

A Southeast Michigan con
sulting enginrsering farm is 
accepting appications for a 
Wetland Specialist to ana
lyze wetlands aspects of 
orvt engineering projects. 
Protect assignments wal in-
dude.burv^bearnitedto: 
kaentitication and mapping 
of wetland boundaries; 
preparation of wetland re
lated permits and assisting 
design engineers with wa
ter quality issues. Addition
al assignments may 
indude: orrinance farJniihis-
tration; ate plan review for 
wetland impact and 
projects involving other en
vironmental regulations. 
MaTirnjm acceptable quaa-
ftcations are: related col
lege degree (Biology, 
Natural resources. Environ
mental Science, etc): 2 
years drxument able expe
rience in wetland detnea-
tion and lamSariry with 
inland Lakes and Stream 
Act and Goemare-Ander
son Wetland Act Appf-
cants must possess above 
average • rximrriunication 
and report preparation 
skBs. Excelent wage and 
benefit package combined 
with a professional work 
ertWonment Company is 
an equal ocpc*tunrty em
ployer. Ouaified arjpScants 
should submit a resume, 
incfucSng wage history to: 
Wetland Specials), Direc
tor ol Human Resources, 
P.O. Box 824. Btoomfield 
Hals, Ml 48303-0824 or E-
mai 
bmcfartand 6 hrc-engr.com 

WINDOW INSTALLERS need
ed. Experienced only need ap-
PV (810)229-5160 

ADMINISTRATIVE CLERK 
The dry of South Lyon is accept
ing resumes tor the tul time 
position of Adrriinistrative Clerk. 
Appicants must possess good 
typartg and phone skis , know
ledge of Microsoft office and 
related computer experience. 
Send resume to: City Clerk. City 
of South Lyon. 335 S. Warren. 
South Lyon. Ml 48178 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Tier 1 suppler of electron-
ic rxmporiertU seeUng an 
adrrsVastratrve assistant 
for its automotive sales 
department This position 
requires a detal oriented 
individual with excelent 
data entry skits; accuracy 
is very important Knowl
edge of AS 400 and EDI 
desired, but not required. 
We offer a rximpetitive 
salary and benefits pack
age. Please mal or fax 
resume: 

RS Electronics 
34443 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Livonia. Ml . 48150 
Attn: Human Resources 

FAX: (734)525-1184 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY -
Malord. Organized professional 
hdrvidual needed to work with 
President at Corporate Office in 
fvUford. MS Word 4 Excel 
profoency preferred, along with 
prior executive secretary exp. 
AbSty to work with a high 
degree of coraxJertiaity. Salary 
requirements must accompany 
resume to: P.O. Box 611, How
el . Ml 48844; or fax to: 
517-548-0110 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
$30-$35kYR 

Progressive company in Wixom. 
seeking professional adminis-
IratrveaTdMdi^repcrtingtothe 
president Proficient in MS Of
fice, mufti-tasked and enjoy a 
fast paced environment Ful 
time opportunity with benefits. 
For further detais, please cal 
(8100229-2033 Moa-Frt. 8-5. 
EOE.-

EXECUTIVE/ 
. LEGAL ASSISTANT 

For President of mid-size law 
firm and major international 
corporaSorv Business, real es
tate 4 dv i litigation. Mufti ad-
rranistrative. management 
responsMtties. Excelent com
pensation, benefit package. Ca l 

OFFICE RECEPTIONIST 8am-
5pm. Moo-Fri. to answer 
ptanes. type 4 He. Howel 
area. Heaxh benefits after 90 
days. Ca l (617)552-7877 

OFFICE WORK- part-time, ap
ply within; Interior Design Con
cepts, 8690 W. Grand River. 
Brajhtcn. (810)229-0750 

PART TIME r3rjra^<customer 
service for Milord office. Com
puter skats mandatory. Insur
ance, legal or bookkeeping 
badtground a plus. Very com
petitive wages. Fax resume to: 
(248)889-9499 

PAYROLL CLERK 
Must have boolckeeping/ 
accounting background with 1 • 
3 years of prior pavrol ex-
pirence. knowledge ol Payrd 
and pesonnel practices. Please 
submit resumes with salary 
rerjirments to: 8ox #5545.00 
The South Lyon Herald. 101 N. 
Lafayette. South Lyon, Ml 
48178. 

WAG'N TAILS has ful 4 part 
time grooming positions aval-
able, w/experience. Benefits for 
ful time person(s). Cal 
(517)546-K)88 to set up an 
interview. 

WAITSTAFF & 
KITCHEN STAFF 

Pleasant Working environment 
Ful 4 Part time days 4 rotating 
weekends for our retirement 
cemmunity in the NovvWalled 
Lake area. Cal (248) 669-5330 
WALLED LAKE based founda
tion co, is currently looking for 
the foScwna Water proofing 
applicators, forming crew, labor
ers. 4 trench footing laborers. 
Exp. optional. Cal 
(248)669-6640 tor further info. 

WAREHOUSE - Ful time posi
tion. Flexible hours. Heavy lift
ing. Good organizational skAs 4 
self motivator. South Lyon area.' 
Ask tor Gary or Carol 
(246)437-1427. 

WAREHOUSE PERSON 
PART-TIME. LrxMng for ener
getic person to work 6-7 hours 
per day. 5 days per week, for 
electrical o&rabutor warehouse 
in Livonia. Loading, unloading, 
packing, putting away inventory 
etc Must be able to (ft 70tbs. 
Computer experience a definite 
plus. Competitive salary and a 
great working environment. We 
are an equal opportunity em
ployer. For an interview, contact 
Jan Mengel, Human Resource 

Manager: (734) 261 -9100 Or 
emal a resume to: 

jarvnedonc4aclcbum.com 

WAREHOUSE/ MAINTENANCE 
Position avalabie, Mon-Fri, 
eam-Spm, lorVHt exp. helpful 
benefits after 90 days, $9.50/ 
hr, 7530 Strawberry Lake Rd, 
Harrtajrg. (810)231-5550 

SECRETARIAL 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT 
and 

CLERICAL 
Full and Part Time 

$8-$15/hour 

* S « « r £ ~ r A v r V 

Call for appointment 
29798 Wixom Road 
Wixom, Ml 48393 
248-926-9800 

FAX 248-926-1657 
WORK WHERE FUN IS THE 

RULE. NOT THE EXCEPTION 
The Suburban Training Center 
in Farrnington Hits is looking for 
enthusiastic customer service 
oriented people to work in our 
fast paced, fun environment 
FulVPart-time prjsrtions indude: 

* Concession * Pro Shop 
* Olympia Drivers' 

Maintenance 
Apply in person: 

23996 Freeway Park Dr. 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Ful time, benefits, competitive 
wages, Maford. Wortdspan exp. 
required. Cal (248)685-8787 or 
lax to (248)685-1264.. 

aT-"71T-T.T.~~" 

/ Own A \ 
Computer? 

Put it lo w o r i l ' 

$ 2 5 - $ 7 5 / f i o a r 
Part Time or Full Time 

. C u l l 
, 1 - 8 8 8 - 7 7 3 ^ 1 8 9 
y. vr»r»f.gol-rl-tlow.i»rt . 

SUMMER HELP needed. Meal 
for coeege student or high 
school grad, ImmerSate opening 
for Concrete Production Assis
tant, StOYhr • bonus. Apply in 
person: American Concrete 
Products. 4944 Mason R d , 
Howel. (517)546-2810 
SUMMER HELP needed for 
party lent company. Defveries 

RAPIDLY GROWING company fe^^M: needs office help. Ful time 
830am-5prn. $7.5O8.00hr. to 
start. Duties indude: Phone, 
BAng and various data entry. 
Apply in person at 1288 Hold-
en. fvMford. (248)684-2404 

RECEPTION 4 TECHNICIAN. 
24 hr. vet hospital. fuaVpert-time, 
for eves/neekends. Experience 
preferred. Fax resume: 

(248)788-9801 

SURFACE GRINDER, No. 13 
Grinder 4 Cutler Grinder. Expe
rienced in cutting tools. Tco pay 
for the right person. Ful bene
fits 4 overtime avalabie. Wixom 
area. (248)380-4949 
TEACHER ASSISTANT, ful or 
part-time for accredited church 
daycare center in Howel. 
(517)546-1310. EOE 

TREE REMOVAL. Experienced 
only. Climbers and Grounds
men. Excelent wages. 
(248)684-6742 

TREE SPRAYING, TREE TRIM
MING. CUMBERS, 4 Grounds 
Personnel Starting pay $11 to 
$17.50*». for quaafied appli
cants. "SPRAY Ar'PUCA-
TORS. $14 per hour. A valid 
driver's Kcense with good driv
ing record is required. Excelent 
benefit package avalabie. Cal : 

Mountain Top Tree Service 
(248)349-1870 

TRUCK DRIVER - Must have 
COL bcertse. Local driving, day 
shift, benefits. Some overtime. 
Please cal (248) 684-0555. 

TRUCK DRIVER FOR CDLB 
/Airbrakes or COLA for TIATL 
carrier out of Prymouth for local 
runs. We offer ful benefits, 
bonuses 4 competitive wages. 
(517)223-7339 

TRUCK DRIVER 
Must have a Class A or B 
kcense. Route cleavers to vari
ety ol stores. Good pay 4 
hours. "•Also in need of"" 
Personnel for the Meat 4 Fish 
Departments, 4 Cashiers. Store 
has 7 different locations 

U interested apply at 
Hater's Market. 15455 Hagger-
ly. Pfymouth. Ml. 48170. Brad. 

TRUCK DRIVER. Oetver 8 
dean portable toilets. Chauf
feurs license required. 40* hrs./ 
wtc $10rhr. start. Benefits aval-
abte (517)546-2268 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
Gravel train and semi-dump 
drivers needed. Good pay and 
benefits. (734) 485-1740. 

TWO MEN & A TRUCK now 
hiring for Movers and Drivers. 
Heavy tfting involved. Vacation 
pay, health insurance 4 401K 
w<h flextae schedule 
(517)546-5300 (734)973-6683 
URETHANE CASTORS, S9hr. 
to start $9.75 in 6 months. 
Medical Insurance. 401K. vaca
tion 4 hoiday pay. Day shift 
Uniflex in Brisfhtoa We are drug 
Ires. Contact Dave Parks at 
(248)486-6000 

VENDING ROUTE drivers. 
$30.000+ per yr. Medical, insur
ance, prescription. 401k. etc 
Must have good driving record. 
(734)207-8363 

VETERINARY MAINTENANCE 

rition part/M time. Evenings 
Saturdays required. Send 

resume to Matord Veterinary 
CIWcP.C, 110 Canal St, 
Matord. Ml 48381 

BUILDING 
SUPERINTENDENT 
One of the country's 
leading home builders!, 
has an opening for a ,* 
building superintendent £ 
in the Brighton area. Iff" 
you are an enthusiastic, \ 
organized team player J 
that is self-managed and i 
a self-starter, then this is ?] 
the place (or you. !.i 
Good drrving record ?] 
required. Experience • 
preferred but not t 
required'. If you're ready V 
for a change and have?' 
been searching for per-f, 
sonal & professional £ 
growth with a company!, 
that will help you?] 
achieve your goals, 
send your resume to: 

Livingston County 
Press Box 1230 
P.O. Box 230 

HoweD.MI 
48844-0230 

Help Wanted 
Clerical/Office 

WELDER, FULL time. Overtime 
avalabie. Opportunity for ad
vancement for the right person. 
$12/hr„ with benefits. 
(248)486-5255. cal 9-2pm. 

WELDER/ FABRICATOR for 
small ornamental iron shop. 
Experience preferred but wa 
tram ndr* person. 
(734)449-5544 after 6pm. 

WELDER/FABRICATOR 4 
MECKANCtC NEEDEO 

Some expereince. Hours Toes, 
thru Sat (810)735-5534 

WELDERS - smal Brighton 
area shop looking for 2nd shift 
Mig Welders. Custom fabrica
tion. Interesting work in a very 
busy shop. Overtime, benefits. 
Please cal (810) 229-9524 for 
telephone interview 

WELOERS NEEDED 
Mig welders needed tor growing 
rnanufacturing facSfy. Must be 
able to be certified G2. Excel
lent benefit package inducing 
401K. Apply in person at 

UNIFIED INDUSTRIES, INC. 
1033 Sutton 

Howefl, Ml 48843 
(517)546X5220 

EOE 

WELDERS, NEE0ED1I1 ASAP1 
Brighton Area. $9.00-Sll.OO. 
Ask for Meissa at 
1-888-553-7823. 

ACCOUNTANT/ 
BOOKKEEPER needed for 
r/cwing international corpora
tion in Brighton. Cash manage
ment knowledge and 
experience through faancial 
statements required. Peachtree 
and Excel knowledge required. 
Fax resume to (810)2200088 
or E-mail to 
aarbpratgismi pel 
Attn: Controller -

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT 
Smal markifacturing company 
(oolong for part-time accounting 
heap. Exp. and computer skOs 
necessary. (246)889-3439 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
A growing company near Hag
gerty 4 15 Mle, needs a part 
time Accounting Clerk. Please 
send resume to: Human Re
sources, 2760 Ridgeway Ct, 
Waled Lake.MI 48390-1662. 

ACCOUNTING/ raooMr^eping. 
Permanent ful time. Mittord 
area. $30k. Cal Career Center 
Temps 1-877-88-4AJOB. 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
4 RECEIVABLE 

Fast paced service business 
seeks experienced A/P 4 AfR 
Clerk. Ouakfed appScant 
should have strong PC back
ground and experience'in Ex
cel. Send resume/Salary 
requirements to: Corrptroter, 
30600 Telegraph. Suite 2156, 
Birrningham. Mi 48025-4532 
Fax 248*44-6072 

ADMINISTRATIVE CLERK 
wanted for a large national 
insurance company. Typing, 
computer and Windows 98 ex
perience needed. Excelent 
benefits. Fax resume to: 
(517)545-3080 or send resume 
to: Farmers Insurance Group. 
Michigan State Executive Of
fice, 3399 E. Grand River. Suite 
202. Howel. Ml. 48843 Attn: 
Wendy. 

ADMINISTRATIVE/ 
ACCOUNTING 

To $35,000 
Join major property manage
ment company and form varied 
functions in this exciting fast 
paced team errrironment Some 
tight accounting and famSarity 
with income statements de
sired. Word. Excel a plus. 

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS 
(246)344-6700 

FAX: (248)344-6704 
See fobs of the week at 

wwwjobsdrc.com 
for raher openings. 

ASST. CLERK/TREASURER. 
The Cay of South Lyon is 
accepting resumes tor trie posi
tion of Asst Clerk/ Treasurer. 
Applicants must possess knowl
edge of Microsoft Office 4 
related computer experience, 
cash receipts 4 accounting 
background, and focal govern
ment experience is desired. 
Send resumes to: 

Cfty Clerk/Treasurer 
City of South Lyon 

335 S. Warren 
South Lyon, Ml 48178 

Deadline for accepting resumes 
is Jury 7.2000. 
BOOKKEEPER, PART-TIME 
help, computer experience 
needed, flexible hours. Apply at 
Budget T»e. 222 W. Grand-
River. Howel. (517)5480700 
BOOKKEEPER. FARMING-
TON HBs based company is 
seeking a ful time bookkeeper. 
Must have exp. wrOuidrbooks' 
for bank rrxcocZation's and 
general ledger. Knowledge of 
payroll helpful Send resume to: 
Bookkeeper. 33900 W. 8 Mle. 
Suite 101< Farrnington Has, Ml 
48335 or tax to: (248)477-5692. 
BRIGHTON REAL Estate Of
fice with over 75 agents has ful 
and part-time office positions 
avalabie.' Pay rate based on 
prior experience and education. 
Computer and phone skis pre
ferred. Fax resume Attn: H.R. 
(810) 2208623 or mal to: 130 
W. Grand River, Brighton. Mi 
48116. 

• CIJnCALpasitxn. 
Some boctteeorn Ful time. 

Fur, benetfs. NovL (248) 348-2060 Or 
fa« resume: (248)427-9503 

CLERK/TYPIST 
Part-time, Mon-Fri. about 30 
hrs. Accspting applications for 
person to assist ryfce manager. 
Duties indude data entry, typing 
and reception. Please fax your 
resume to: Gale Insulation, aan: 
vrea Diard. Farrnington Has. 

Fax (248)476-7176 
Or phone (248)476-7010 

CORPORATE 
RECEPTIONIST 

to $25,000 
Seeking professional telephone 
skBs and top rximrnunications 
for major companies. Pick your 
location and company. These 
positions offer career growth, 
great team errvironments, and 
excelent benefit packages. Ful 
or part-time. 

DIVERSIFIED "* 
RECRUITERS 

wwwJobsdrc.com 
(248)344-6700 

Fax (246)344-6704 
Cal For Other Openings! 

CUSTOMER SERVICE profes
sional wanted for growing inter
net co. Strong cortrTxjnicabon 
and computer skats required. 
Generous pay/benefits. (810) 
229-2139 or fax (810)229-2281 

ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE CLERK 

SrHf-motivated individual 
to code and process large 
volume of invoices timely 
and accurately. Must be 
organized, able to meet 
cleadSoes and have previ
ous CRT keyboard and 
10-key calculator experi
ence. Competitive salary 
and benefits package. 
Please send your resume 
and salary requirements 
to: 

re Electronics 
Attn: Human 
Resources 

34443 Schoolcraft fid 
. Uvonia, MI. 48150 

Fax (734)525-1164 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
A growing multi-state bever-
age company has a ful time 
entry-level position in the 
Pfymouth area. We are look
ing tor .professional and 
frierxty irvjrviduais with ex-
ceSent convnunieation skats, 
basic computer data entry, 
and the atxBy to answer 
cats in a fast paced 
errvironment 
Benefits: 
* Competitive wage 

PLiJScortvrassJOo 
* Paid training 
* MedtoarDentaV 

Life Insurance 
* 401 K/ProM Sharing 
* Paid vacations/ 

hoSdaysbirrhday 
Send work history to: 
ATTN: 101/06 
Customer Service/Sales Rep 
PO Box 701220 
Plynxjufh. Ml 48170 
Or Fax to: 
ATTN: 101/06 
J734J416-3810 

DATA ENTRY/EDITOR. Ful 
time posibons. fvVF 8-430. De
tal oriented. Typing 45-50wpm. 
W*ng to Iran. Haggerty 4 
Oakley Park area. Contact 
Charlotte. (248) 669-4060 

Executive Of 
Legal Secretary 

Bioorr/ieid Hats 
Fax resume (248)594-1189 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIS
TANT. !3ricyxco-kWc<d4Jvonia 
area. 59-S 12.hr. Career Center 
Temps. 1-877-88-4AJOB. 

BOOKKEEPER 
Part-time computer experience 
with Peachtree accounting. 

Office located hMVorrj. 
Cal (248)684-4177 

ask tor M*e or Donna 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Executive Secretary required 
lor a Hartland Marufacturing 
Firm. Must possess excelent 
comrraxieation skats, be profi
cient In Microsoft Word and 
Excel CarKMate must be orga
nized, have a strong clerical 
background and have a positive 
attitude. Benefits and 401K. 
Please tend resume to: Human 
Resources, P.O. Box 500, Har-
Rand. Ml 48353. EOE 

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY 
needed tor smal rxnstruction 
company in Brighton. Computer 
skils a must in Word, Excel 
Pubasher 4 Internet HarvJe 
various tasks foajefng, payroll 
invoicing, typing 4 phones. 
George A. OcSea Inc. 
(248)437-1767. -
FULL TIME experienced book
keeper. Accounts payables, 
payrol, etc. Computer knowl
edge for non smcJong construc
tion office. Benefits 4 401K. 
(517)546-1766 OanvSpm 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Computer experience, tele-. 
phone and communicative 
skats. Must be wel organized 
and able to handle multiple 
tasks. Position indudes answer
ing phones, typing, ordering 
parts/material, follow-up. Com
petitive salary, benefits. Smal 
manufacturing co. in Redford-
Send resume to: Box 164. 
43422 West Oaks Dr. Novi. Ml. 
48377 

GIRL FRIDAY, office skils 
needed. Computer toxmledge. 
ful time. Position needed imme-
diatefy. (248)669-0700 Fax res-
urrato:(248)663-0809.' 

GROW WT77f L-S.' 
Tlvrving corporate office in Wix
om seeking rjynamic individual 
to fJ the position of clerical 
support for our Sales Dept 
Candidates must have excelent 
MS Word. Excel and communi
cation skits. Competitivo com
pensation package includes 
health, dental fife insurance 
and paid hoBdays. The opportu
nity to grow is rxxripirnented 
with a fun team atmosphere. 
Send resume with salary re
quirements to: 
YMH-M1. Inc. Dept 3122. 
28990 Wixom R d , Wixom. Ml. 
48393. Fax (248)449-6701. 

E-mai 
prjrsrawelOyalerriidi.com 

INSURANCE OFFICE needs 
motivated 4 detal oriented indi
vidual tor clerical work. W«1 train 
towards Ecense. Ful time 
wrbenefits. Cal (248) 3490900. 
ext 201. 

JERRY BAKER Gardening 
Catalog Company in New Hud
son is looking for customer 
service reps 4 data erUry opera
tors. Flexible hours. Scheduled 
pay raises. Mothers and 
studentSrWe wfl work around 
your schedules. Must type 40 
wpm and be comfortable with 
computers. Should have good 
phone skats. Cal Vlcto at 
(248)437-3000. ext. 237 to set 
up an interview. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Fairnington Hats law firm. Some 
legal experience required, but A-
1 computer 4 word processing 
skats a must Hours flexible. Fax 
resume to: (248)768-8968 
LEGAL SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST for 3 Attorney 
Howel Law firm with domestic 
relations experience. Must 
know Word, duties ndude: an
swering phone, fXng, drafting 
letters and pleadings and rJent 
contact Send resume to: Park
er. Mater 4 Kehoe. P.O. Box 
677. Howel. Ml. 48844-0677. 

LITTLE VALLEY HOMES 
Need detal oriented and pro
fessional indrvidual for data 
entry in accounting dept Please 
cal (248)349-2500 or Fax resu-
me (248)349-4519 Attn: Flegina 
LOOKING FOR Clerical People 
for temporary 4 permanent po
sitions. Uvonia. Pfymouth and 
Novi area. Some computer ex
perience helpfuL SM Temporary 
Personnel (248)476-5180 

OFFICE ASSISTANT/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Ful time, Mon.-Fri. Benefits 
after 90 days include paid 
holidays, retirement plan. Medi
cal, Dental 4 Optical insurance. 
Casual work environmenL 
HarrtxxgArVTiitmore Lake area. 
Please cal (810)231-5550 for 
interview. 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
For Southfield Steel Sates 

office. Duties indude: phone 
answering, fight bookkeeping, 
basic rxmputer skils. We are 
looking lor a detal oriented 
person wfgood phone skats. 
Ful time position w*onefits 

(248)9450200 
OFFICE ASSISTANT. Musi be 

.computer iterate, functional in 
Windows-4' Excel, must be 
detaled and murti tasked. IWF 
8-430. Haggerty 4 Oakley 
Park. Contact Charlotte 
(248)669-4060 

OFFICE CLERICAL 
Property Management compa
ny in Farrnington Hats needs 
person wArowledge of Mi
crosoft Word 4 Excel General 
office duties. Must Ike to deal 
with Ihe public 4 pay attention 
to detal. Must have good work 
history, be dependable 4 bond-
able. Dependable transporta
tion required. Wages 
commensurate w/experience. 
Start as soon as 6/2600. Fax 
resume Attn: Cariru 

(248)615-8923 

OFFICE MANAGER Smal en
gineering firm in Wixom Is 
seeking an experienced, ful 
time person to manage the 
office. Duties wil include an
swering phones, Sght account
ing and secretarial work. 
Computer skats required. 
Knowledge of OAjackbooks and 
MS-Word required. Appicants 
should be self-starting and seB-
refant with good leBommpf 
tottow-through skats. Wages 
based on experience. Please 
fax resume to (248)624-3856 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Smal company in South Lyon 
needs ful time person to man-

office. l^espcosibMies in-

PHONE RECEPTIONIST 
Excellent pay 4 benefits. 

Send resume to: 
Varsity Lincoln Mercury, 
P.O. Box 633. Novi. Ml 
48376; or cal Kevin at 

12481305-5300. ext. 223 

PHOTOGRAPHY STUDIO • 
Seeking ful time person for 
Customer Service/Sales. Hourty 
plus bonus. Irrariedate oorsning. 
Cal Donna (810)229-0526 

^ PURCHASING N 

SECRETARY 
Seeking an aggressive per
son for an administrative 
role in an expanding Pur
chasing Department 
PC skats required, experi
enced in Purchasing Practic
es helpful 
Excelent rxxiipensation 
package Wtoring 401K. 
Send resume and salary 
requirements in confidence 
to: 

Purchasing Manager 
PO 8ox71 

Farrnington His , Ml 
48332-0071 

. Fax: (248)476-2470 j 

QUOTER/ RECEPTIONIST. In
surance Agency. Ful time. An
swer phones, request quotes, 
prepare proposals. Irncwledge 
ol Microsoft Word 4 Excel. For 
information, cal (810)227-8321. 

RECEPTIONIST 

Hiring fiat time reception
ist with excellent phone/ 
customer service skats, 
who is friendly. seB-moti-
valed and goal orientated 
for our fast paced Hart
land office. Two years 
minimum computer expe
rience necessary. This 
multi-task position in
dudes answering a rnutti-
fine phone system, billing/ 
data entry and fXng. Hrs: 
earrv-Spm, Mort-Fri. Com
petitive wages and excel
lent ful benefits package. 
For interview fax resume 
to: (810)632-5010 or cal 
Tracy at (810)632-7880. 

(wfl teach). Apple computer 
system. Competitive wages 4 
benefits. Cal Don at Uniplas 
(248)486-1449, or fax resume 
(248 486-7968 

RECEPTIONIST 
FULL time position requiring 
professional appearance and 
good comrrxneation skats. Re-
sponsfclities indude operation 
ol phone system, soma word 
processing. Ming, and customer 
interaction. Please contact Car
ol at (248)357-2195 or fax 
resume: (248)357-2496 

RECEPTIONIST 
Receptionist required for Hart-
land marajfacturing firm. Individ
ual must be computer iterate 
with keyboard efficiency 4 exp. 
h Microsoft Word 4 Excel. 
Position requires answering a 
multi-line system 4 some secre
tarial skills. EO.E. offers bene
fits 4 401K. Send resume to: 

Human Resources 
P.O. Box 500 

Hartland, Ml 48353 

RECEPTIONIST 
SOME legal experience helpful 
Moa-Frt, 9-3. (248)262-4821 

RECEPTIONIST 
WALLED Lake company is 
looking for a customer focused 
irxSvidual with great interper
sonal skats lo answer our busy 
phones. Benefits included, 
health, dental ife and 40IK. 
Please fax resumes to 
(248) 669-1204 or cal Joyce 

248-669-2323 

RECEPTIONIST. PART-TIME, 
flexible hours, at financial firm in 

.Brighten. Cal Kathy at 
(810)2296446. 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Phones. Microsoft Windows 
helpfuL Ann Arbor. Novi, Detroit 
4 Farrnington Hills. Cal 
(248)344-9510 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 

Busy office seeking Reception
ist/ Secretary to hande many 
tasks. Duties indude phones, 
computer experience. Ning and 
more. Candidate must possess 
strong organizational skats. Mi-
crosort Word and Cuickbooks a 
plus! Sllmr. to start Benefit 
package. Please fax resume to: 
(248)324-2066 

RECEPTIONIST/ SECRETARY 
Ful time position for depend
able person. Basic office skats 
inducing pleasant phone per
sonality, typing, word process
ing 4 filing. For appcentrnent cal 

Flegina (248) 349-2500 

RECEPTIONIST/GREETER 
needed tor busy RV dealership 
located in Wixom. Ful time 
position is 40+ hrs. per week 4 
offers a rxrtapeWive benefit pkg. 
Requires Sat 4 some eves. 
(248) 3490900, Loren or Katie. 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Smal. busy, office setting seeks 
ful time errptoyee. Must be 
able to hanrJe muftple tasks. 
Detal oriented. Computer skats 
in Microsoft Office, axkKing 
word, excel and mal merge. 
Ful benefits. For a mature and 
friendty indrvidual, who has 
pleasant phone manners and is 
motivated and dependable. Fax 
your resume to (517) 546-0092 

RESPONSIBLE, COMPUTER 
literate IncSvidual, wpteasam 
phone voice. M-F, 8-5pm, $8 
•/• per hour. Phone 
(517)5450002 or fax resume 
(517)548-6317 

SALES SECRETARY 
Manufacturers Rep. Located in 
Farrninglon Hats. Ful time posi
tion. Typing. (Microsoft Word, 
Excel), basic computer knowl
edge 4 good cxxTaTxa-acalion 
stoftsarnust 

Ca l (248)442-9880 
or far. (248)442-9698 

SALON COORDINATOR 
ResponsWe, lashion consoous 
person needed to help run front 
desk al Canton salon. Ful or 
part-time. Of.xe skats 4 cus
tomer service background 
preferred. 

Cal Donna: (248)624-2344 

http://www.secretsnopnet
http://www.tielanina.com
http://www.colegepro.com
http://rriediaone.net
http://hrc-engr.com
http://jarvnedonc4aclcbum.com
http://wwwjobsdrc.com
http://wwwJobsdrc.com
http://12.hr
http://prjrsrawelOyalerriidi.com
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Help Wanted 
Clerical/Office 1 Engineering 

SECRETARIAL 
POSITION • FULL TIME 

Exeelent benefits 4 pay. Must 
have office experience, typing, 
fifing & beckkeeping. Apply n 
person. 

BROSE ELECTRICAL 
37400.W. 7 Mle. Livonia 

(734)464 2211 

SECRETARY - Construction 
Company. Conputer/people 
skis necessary. Send resume: 
PO Box 783, Fenton. Mi 46430. 

SECRETARY NEEOEO for fast 
paced, mufti tasking office. MS 
Office 97 a must Cal Cheryl 
(810)2203097 . 

SECRETARY NEEOEO capa
ble of doing more than 1 thing at 
a lime, fast-paced, people skis. 
Immedate opening. 
(517)546-6415 . 

SECRETARY 
The Livingston County 
Road Commission is re
cruiting a secretary lor its 
Engineering Oept We are 
locking lor a tecMcaly 
proficient person wfctrong 
communication 4 people 
skBs lo include an eager
ness to accept chaleng-
es. Starting salary from 
$27,558 K>exc benetts « 
a great working team. 
Apply in writing ONLY lo: 
3535 Grand Oaks Or, 
Howel. MI 48843 before 
July 10,2000. Equal Op
portunity Employer. 

SECRETARY, ANN Arbor. Ex
perienced secretary with rapid 
and accurate typing skits. Word 
processing and PC experience 
required. Starting pay $13.10/ 
hr. Exeelent benefits. Send 
resume lo: Personnel Office. 
Michigan Education Association 
(MEA), P.O. Box 2573. East 
Lansing, MI 48826-2573. MEA 
is an equal opportunity/ 
affirmative action employer. 

SECRETARY. S10/HR. Re
sponsible for day-to-day office 
operations. Musi be sea-direct
ed and wflrig to perform a 
variety of tasks. Must be higNy 
organized, computer iterate 
with exc interpersonal skids. 
Please submit letter of interest 
4 resume by 6/30/2000: 

South Lyon Recreation 
214 W.Lake SL 

South Lyon, Ml 48178 

STAFF ACCOUNTANT 
IHA, a dynamic physician-
owned and operated organiza
tion that services the health 
care needs of patients h south
eastern Michigan, is seeking a 
Staff Accountant for our Fi
nance Department located in 
A m Arbor. This is an exciting, 
newly created position respon
sible for general accounting for 
two of our entities. Also respon-
sWe for analytical projects 
which w i l . involve physician 
productivity reporting and vari
ous general ledger recondKa-
tJons. The quained candidate 
win have a degree in accounting 
or business, preferably with at 
least one year of general ac
counting experience. We offer a 
competitive salary, with an ex
eelent benefits package. Inter
ested applicants,should send 
their resume andsalary reowre-r' 
ments to Controler. 2100 Com-:' 
monwealth. Surta' 202. Ann 
Arbor. MI 48105 or fax to: 
734-747-6605. 

32 hours per week, no eve
nings. Competitive salary & an 
excellent benefit package. Send 
resumes to: Joyce Brown-

8580 W. Grand River. Suite 9 
Brighton, Ml 46116 

or fax to: (810)227-4112 

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR/ 
CASHIER Ful time. Wil train. 
Cal McDonald Ford. 
(248)349-1400. ext 281. 

TOP REMODELER NEEDS 
Accounts payable/accounting 
person, Computerized account
ing experience and a 32 hour 
work week gets the right person 
a great opportunity. Fax resume 
with compensation requested 
MX (248)684-1212. 

TYPIST-general office-Bright
on C P A . firm. Knowledge of 
Microsoft Word. Experience typ
ing financial statements 4 re
ports witarge spread sheets. 
Hours may be flexible. Send 
resume to: 
P.O. Box 454. Milord. Ml 48381 

WATERSHED 
MANAGEMENT 

SPECIALIST 

A Southeast Michigan con
sulting firm is accepting ap-
ptcations lor a position n 
the Watershed Management 
department Assignments in
clude developing and imple
menting iEdt discharge 
eimination programs and 
pubic education plans in 
support of storm water per
mit requirements, assisting 
eonrnunities In development 
of watershed management 
plans; preparing storm water 
master plans; preparing 
storm water master plans 
including appropriate Bumps 
implementing Sol Erosion 
and SeoVnentation control 
programs; conducting water 
quakty studies; and other 
related activities. Minimum 
acceptable quaifications: 
Bachelors degree in Civi or 
Enwonrnental Engineering, 
Natural Resources/ 
Ernnronmental Science or 
closely related field with 
emphasis on storm water 
management and watershed 
issues. 3 to 5 years docu-
mentable experience in the 
envkonmental field resulting 
in recognized expertise in 
storm water quality and 
quality issues storm water 
permits and regulations, wa
tershed planning, and prof-
eel management Applicants 
must also have above aver
age communication and re
port preparation skils. 
Exeelent wage and benefit 
package combined wilh a 
professional work environ
ment Company is an equal 
opportunity employer, 
brncfarfand @ hrc-mgr.com 

Help Wanted 
Dental 

STAFF ACCOUNTANT >< 
IMock, fie fea*ig marxiacuer of >< 
concrete panes axf retaining «afs. M 
has an 'itmedate opering Vx tie M 
pos&n of Sal taourtart at our ** 
Bidton san/aajrig lacfiy \ \ 
Reporting t tie Axcutng^ 
Uanaga, prinary recertifies >< 
induje rvtrtxy management M 
batanee sheet accoui >< 
nxxneiations, jounal entry M 
p^panfmrt Lot* spreadsheet \ \ 
anatyss. Tie deal cardttaee vi 
have at least too years cf M 
actcutty experience prefetch M 
t manufacture enwonnent and >< 
either have a Bachefers b»< 
tajxrfrgfrarw or icrirgr; 
tamds an accounCngfrarce H 
efesignafoi I * exfcnsfc«>« 
experience h pesonaf oompuwi M 
(Lotus&ceWtW) and < « * * M 
aoortrtj systems This peefefl •« 
requires an axurae. detail] 
criened. deperdaSe MwJual J.J 
Unitodi offers a conpetflive sabry M 
rtfxderttnrfeyM bereft*. I M 
« 0 « * rtensW h a chaknging M 
posticn. and at pursuing a career M 
h i last paced maxfaduring li 
emienment. wt *cuti Re t> hear H 

ten jcu. Hereto) Jtxfcrts M 
please send resume >Bi satayH 
itajnmttarorUercttr. JJ 

LlriikxkUlcNô lhc. M 
AttKAceoucttrqUanager M 

12591 Emerson Or. M 
, , erfghloa,MI48116 M 
t t x x z z x x x z x i z z z i J 

WEIGHT WATCHERS Of 
Western Michigan has an 
opening tor an entry+evel 
data assistant Primary du
ties include responsibly for 
the computer entry and up
date of a l member atten
dance data received and Ihe 
maintenance of genera! of
fice Ses. This position also 
provides primary coverage 
for office telephones. Weal 
apptcam must have excel
lent data entry, telephone. 
Interpersonal, problem sow
ing and organizational slats. 
Knowledge of Microsoft Of-
ficeaptus. 
Please mal, fax, or e-mai 
you cover letter and resume 
lo: 
Weight Wavehers of Western 

Michigan 
Human Resources-OOI/06/ 

O0HTN 
9430 Matty Road 
Brighton. Mi 48116 
Fax:(810)220-2740 

e-rnalcketoiaOww-
wmi.com 

ASSISTANT 
AND 

HYGIENE COORDINATOR 
our office is looking to fa both 
positions. Dental background 
helpful, but not necessary. Wil
ing lo train outgoing sett moti
vated person with good phone 
sk*s. 4 day work week, no 
weekends (517) 546-3440. 

•
DENTAL ASSISTANT 
needed part or ful free for 12 
IteTa/mingkxi office. Experi

ence and personalty a must We look 
toma-tf to your cat (248)5536555 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Beautiful Novi office has an 
incredible ful time opportunity. 
Great patients and staff to work 
with in very high tech office. Top 
salary and benefit package 
commensurate with experience. 
Don"! miss out1 Ca l Denise at-
(248)347-5959. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT Trainee 
Pleasant motivated, sefl-leam-
er, people person. Full-lime to 

be trained in aa phases cH Den
tistry. Highland (248)8870371 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced, hard working 
team member needed for busy 
Hartland practice. Please cal 
(810)632-6770 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Are you an exceptional, enthu
siastic person with a commit
ment lo exeelence? We are 
seeking: a special ful time 
experienced dental assistant to 
join our great dental team! Our 
office offers an exeelent benefit 
package - we are ready lo talk 
with you today) DonTt delay, cal 
now (734)9300502. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT/ 
RECEPTIONIST Part time posi
tion wfpotential for ful time. 
WiEng to train, but no summer 
job seekers, please. Brighton 
Office. (810)229-8191 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Seeking professional highly 
skilled 4 enthusiastic chairside 
assistant for a team oriented 
practice. Must love dentistry 4 
enjoy working with others. 4½ 
days/wk. No weekends/eves. 
Farmington HSsAV. Bloomfield 
area. Please fax resume 10: 

(248)855-4833 

DENTAL HYGIENIST required 
for 2, possfcly 3 afternoons/ 
evenings. Pleasant Brighton 
famly practice. Please can 
(810)229-2126 

DENTAL HYGIENIST - needed 
for friendly Novi office. fiexWe 
hrs. No week-ends 

¢31(248)477-7230 

DENTAL HYGIENIST - Ful 
time position in premier dental 
office in modem office complex. 
C a l (734)9300969 or send 
resume to (734)9304029. 

OENTAL HYGIENIST needed 
lor Novi office - Mondays A/or 
occasional Saturdays. 
Cal (246)4760174. 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part-time. Prevention office 
needs experienced, quality, car
ing. indrviduaL Exeelent salary 
4 benefits. *Choice of HIRING 
or CASINO BONUS • . 
WesllandLrvonia area. Cal 
Keffy (734)522047tMax: 
(734)5220937 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
PartVne. Starting 6 am. Ham-
burg area. (810)231-2424 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Growing general practice has a 
ful time position avaiable for an 
experienced, confident 4 de
pendable person to join our 
group. Please cal Chris. 

(248)624-8090 

OENTAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

Farminglon specialty office 
seeks an enthusiastic addition 
to our very happy team. Excel
lent pay. benefits. No Fridays, 
weekends, or evenings. (248) 
474Q434 

DENTAL ROVING ASSISTANT 
Part-time position aval In after
noons seeking sharp inteligent 
Mrvidual who is interested in 
the dental field (810)227-2121 

ORAL SURGERY Office seek
ing mature, experienced, f i * 
time trartscnptionist/ 
reoectionist Send resume to 
6893 W. Grand River Brighton, 
Ml 48114. 

SELF-MOTIVATED ASSISTANT 
needed for low stress dental 
office. Cal Efsa for interview at-

(517)546-2650 

ASHLEY COURT of Brighton. 
State of the Art Adult Care 
FacSfy specializing in atzhe-
imor's and dimensia. To be 
etgfcte for employment you 
must be a caring tanndual 
whom appreciates the elderly. 
Phase II is opening soon. Posi-
tions avaiable: Resident Assis
tant a l shifts, RN"s and LPN 
positions days 4 midnights, ful 
4 part time, FuH time Activity 
Director. If interested cal Ash
ley Court at (810)225-7400 or 
fax your resume 10 
(810)2250281. 

CLERICAL - Part-time 
Immediate openings in our Novi 
Medical Center (Grand River 4 
Haggerty Rd.) tor part-time 4 
contingent Patient Service Reps 
to work various shifts, including 
week-ends. 
ResponsDities include regis
tration of patients, assignment 
of appropriate ICOO codes, and 
obtaining insurance inlorrriatjon. 
OuaHcatiOns include 1 year 
customer service experience. 
35wpm typing, or demonstrated 
computer keyboard proficiency. 
Knowledge of medcal terminol
ogy, and tCD-9rCPT-4 cooing 4 
various health insurance plans 
preferred. 
For consideration, fax resume 
to (248)424-5437. apply 8am.-
3prn_ or mal to: Providence 
Hospital and Medical Centers 
Employment Services, 15990 
W. fine Mle R d . Southfield. Ml 
48075. recruiter © providence-
hospaalorg 

FRONT OESK/TECH position 
in busy PT cSnic Part time. 
0-12Avk_ evenings. Please fax 
resume to: (248)684-2546 

LOVING 4 Rewarding opportu
nities for ful 4 part time care 
givers. AI shifts avaiable. Cal 
Katie (248)6870616. 

LPN OR FN 
To provide s k i nursing care for 
a 15 yr old girt in the Waled 
Lake area. Ful time 4 part-time. 
12 hour positions available days 
4 nights. 1-877-469-9486 

LPITS 
Wanted to join our growing 
team. Work with brain injured 
adults in a group home setting. 
Now hiring ful 4 part-time 
afternoon 4 midnights (6pm-
6am). 

Cal Wilowhook Rehab 
(810)2270119, exL 204 

LPN/ RN 
SHIFT SUPERVISOR 

Join our team, we offer competi
tive wages, health insurance, 
flexible hours and a pleasant 
atmosphere. If you are a caring 
person and would B e to join 
our team, apply in person. 
Wattomvood of Canton. 2000 N. 
Canton Center Road, Canton. 
ML (east side of Canton Ctr. 
m,S.ofFordRd.). 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Experience helpfut Ful time. 
Farn*rtoa1jvonia areas. 

Please cal: (248) 474-9876 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - ful 4 
part-time positions avaiable lor 
busy famly practice "office in 
Mlford. Experience required. 
Fax resume to: (248) 6850057 
or cal (248) 685-3600 ext 18. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Fid or part-time with excellent 
benefits. Wil offer premium pay 
for dermatology experience. 
Ann Artxt/r^lymouth. 
Fax resume: (734) 996-8767 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Experience'needed- Afternoon, 
midnight 4 weekends shifts' 
avaiable: Ful 4 part-time. Wix
om Health Center. 

Ca t (248) 668-1900 or 
fax resume to: (248) 668-1905 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
For pediatrics office in Livonia. 
Ful time. Experience preferred. 

Cal (734) 5910220 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT, ful 
time, experienced. Must be very 
energetic for fast paced office. 
No evenings. No weekends. 
Benefits. Cal Sarah or Rita at 
248)477-7731 Or fax resume to 
148)477-2440. 

RECEPTIONIST - Mature per
son wanted for private cptornet-
ric office in Novi. wfl train. 
(248)3800900 

RN OR LPN 
Part time • 3pm • 11pm for 
assisted Irving - faotty in 
Plymouth (734)4S1O700 

WORK AT HOME 
ATTENO FREE SEMINAR 

Super income typing mecfcaJ 
reports! Choose your own hrs! 

Fufc'Part-time. 
At-Home Professions wil train 
you. Oont Miss OutJ Cal Now! 
1-800-518-7778 Oept OBSP60 
2001 Lowe St. FL CoKns, CO. 

Restaurant/ 
Hotel/Lounge 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT. Expe
rience a must Ful time. Cal 
(248)8870997 or fax resume 
to: (248)889-2696. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Experience needed for internal 
medicine office in Farmington 
Has. Ful time. (248) 474-3650 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Lab experience essential. W. 
Bloomfield area. 

(248)539-9084 

• ^ M E D I C A L B1LLER 
Experienced, rut-time, on-site, 
busy Novi clinic. Flexible team 
player. Non-smoker. Benefits. 
Janet (248)426-9900 X227. 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Downtown NorthvSe. Experi
ence necessary. Irisurance ben
efits. Bonus after 3 months. Ful 
4 part-time evenings until 
730pm. Also need MEDICAL 
ASSISTANT. (248)348-2871 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Ful and Part-time positions 
avaiable at 3 busy famly prac
tice office in Milord. Experience 
required. 
Fax resume to: 2480850057 
or cal2480850600, exL 16 

MEDICAL RECORDS/DATA 
ENTRY - part time for busy 
home care agency. Computer 
iterate, organized, detal orient
ed. Exeelent pay. FAMILY 
NURSE CARE. (816)2290300. 

NURSE ASSISTANTS (CNA*S) 
Starting S9.00-S950Vhr, • ben
efits 4 rapid wage advance
ment Ful time 4 pan lime AM 
4 PM Shit Paid training aval-
able. Apply at: West Hickory 
Haven, 3310 W. Commerce 
Rd, Mlford, 9^»am-3^0pm 

(248)685-1400 

NURSES NEEDED immecSate-
ly, in Pinckney area. Nights. $22/ 
hr. BJ's Home Health Care. 

1077-547-5700. 

• ATTENTION * 
ALL RESTAURANT 

PERSONNEL 
E.G. Nick's of Plymouth is 
accepting applications lor a l 
positions! Please send resumes 
to: E.G. Nick's - 6066 W. Maple 

West Btoomfiekl. M l 48322 
Attention: Tony S. 

For application cat 
(734)4140400 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ALL KITCHEN Staff - For new 
restaurant Wage negotiable 
based on experience. Waitstaff 
4 Bartenders, $4 per hour 4 up 
based on experience plus tips. 
Ful or part-time. Contact 
(248)6850745. 

ALL POSITIONS 
Fast growing food service com
pany with operations in Tri-
County area ready to hire ful 
and part-time: 
• Wait Staff (Lunch 4 Evening) 
• DeSven/ 4 Set-up 
• Prep Chel/Cashier-Wixom 
• Dishwashers 
• Floor Manager-Country Cfub 
• Salens Marketing Manager 
Cal Premier Food Service at 
(248) (248) 616-5000616-5000 
for appointment or Fax resume 
to: (246)616-5003 
ALL POSITIONS Open! Part 4 
Fut time. Apply within Mr. Pita. 
8539 W. Grand River. Brighton. 
(810)2200119 

ASSISTANT COOK 
Ful time, day position available 
for the new American House 
Senior Residence in Northvile. 
Cal sue (248) 449-1480 

BAR BACKS. COOKS 
4 DOOR PERSONS 

Part-time Kghts/Weekends. 
Players Boards Bar 4 GrO, 

3850310 Mle. E. of Haggerty. 

BARTENDER-NIGHTS 
4 WAITSTAFF Days. Nights. 

FuD 4 Part-time. 
STARTING GATE SALOON 
135 N. Center St. NorthvBe 

Beverly Hills 
Grill 

seeking 
BREAKFAST COOK 
HOST /HOSTESS 

Ful Benefit Package 
401K 4 Vacations 

31471 Southed Road 
Between 134 14 Mle Rds. 

BUSSEW CLEANUP, 1030am-
2:30pm. Mon-Fri. 56.75/ hour. 
40 cent raise after 30 days. 
(243)6850485 

BUSY J WEST Bloomfield up
scale Restaurant is adding wait-

^Mcto::if50v«i-v».; 
248)6510805.-1 ' 

CARTER'S' ' BAR-B-OUE has 
several positions aval , apply in 
person al 125 E. Grand River. 
Bn^htonor cal (810)2200905 

CASHIER/ CLEANUP, $8.50/ 
hr. Food Server/cleanup. $8/hr.. 
6:45pm to 9:45pm. Monday 
through Friday. (248)6850485 

COOK - Experienced. Short 
order skills. Fast-paced pub. 
Exeelent wages. Dunleav/s 
Pub 4 Grub. (248)4780866 

COOK - GOLF COURSE 
Full or part-time. 
Cattails Golf Club 
CaJ (248)4860777 

Espresso CoffeS 
Mandno's of Brighton 
« Ful Time 130-35 hrs/wkj. 

SlO.OOThr 
• Part Tme $6.25/hr 
• £orn S1000.00 per year 

for co&ege luition 
• AIS*te;rVVxrting, 

Afternoon & Evening 
• Closed Sundcrys i 

AJHoSdays 
« Paid Vocation 
• Retremenl Benefits 
• PoJd Training 
• Paid Meals 
• Employee Discount 
• Fast Pace Environment 
• Clean, Safe, Pleasant 

Work Environmeni 
• Privately Owned and 

Operated 
• No Experience 
. Necessary 
• Equal Opportunity 

Employer 
• Fun Co-Workers 
• Must Be ReSobfeond 

Hove a Positive Attitude 
• Appkant Must Be Able 

To F l A Minimum One 
Year Cornmdmen! 

Please slop in to fl l out on 
oppBcation and ask to talk 
lo 0 manager. 

Moncino's of Brighton 
9864 E. Grand River Ave. 

Ste 2)0 
Brighton, M l 481T5 

ROOKY'S OF Brighton. Exp. 
help wanted. Panby. prep 4 Ene 
cooks, sous chef. Anvpm shifts 
avaiable. Apply at 5311 Bright
on Rd. (810)227-7900 

TIRED OF same old job? 
Discover the Wyndham 
difference. Now hiring: 

• Banquet 
• Restaurant 
• Bar staff 

Contact Food 4 Beverage Man
ager, Wyndham Garden Hotel 
(Next to Baly Sports) 
42100 Crescent Blvd. Novi or 
fax information to 248-3440535 

and discover the Wyndham 
difference 

WAIT STAFF 
Part-time. Days only. Must be 
available week-ends. Great 
work environment Fast paced 
restaurant 14 Mle 4 Haggerty. 

(248)9260717 

WAITSTAFF, BUS, Cooks 
Greecian Towers, New Owners. 
(517)545-7100 or Apply. 1101 
E. Grand River, Howel 

I Help Wanted 
Professionals 

COMMUNICATIONS 
DIRECTOR 

IJvingston County United 
Way seeks qualified Corrv 
rruricatiorvs Director. The 
successful candidate w* 
have experience'exceSent 
skills in the areas of writing, 
speaking, marketing, and 
public relations. 
This position carries a com
prehensive benefits pack
age 4 a salary with a range 
of $26,000 to $30,000 an
nua!*/. Letters and resumes 
should be submitted no 
later than June 30th lo:' " 

Mr. Richard D. Bologna 
Executive Director 

2980 Dorr Rd. 
Brighton, Ml 48116 

LEGAL SECRETARY need
ed part-time or ful-time. 
Exp. preferred but not nec
essary. Pay depends on 
abSty 4 exp. (517)5480780. 

Help Wanted Sales 

OPHTHALMIC Technician, 
M tame for Ncjh-ouaKy 
patient-oriented practice in 
Brighton. Exeelent benefits 
4 competitive salary. Cal 

C O O K S - D R I V E R S 
•Shift Manage r s « 
Immediate Openings! 

A l Positions. 
$100 Bounty on Drivers 

& Shift Managers. 
Apply in person at any 

of these area 
Pizza Hut locations: 
• 5757 Whitmore Lk. Rd , 
Brighton (810)2270383 

• 8300 W.Grand River. 
Brighton (810)227-7788 

• 2860 E. Grand River, 
Howel (517)548-1223 

DON'S OF Traverse City. Novi 
WrirvjIJne Cooks. Waitstaff 4 

. Dishwasher/Busser. 
Days/Nights. Cal for immediate 

interview (248)3800333 
EXPERIENCED LINE cooks. 
FuVpart-time. day or night shit 
Earn $8-$12rhr, benefits aval-
able commensurate with experi
ence. Flexible hours. Apply 
within at Putters, New Hudson, 
or cal Jam or John al 
(248)437-7693. 

GENERAL KITCHEN helpers 
wanted. Excellent pay, special 
benefits, meals. Apply in person 
5850 Pontiac Tral, comer of 
Dixbero. between 114 2 pm. 

GRADY'S 
AMERICAN GRILL 

Comer of 1-96 6 Novi Rd. 
across from (he Novi Expo 
Center. 

r4cwt»ring*SeRVERS» 
Apply in person ANYTIME! 

N O W H I R I N G ! 
A S S I S T A N T 
M A N A G E R S 

No experience 
necessary 

• Good Pay • Insurance 
• Bonus Program 

A RARE OPPORTUNITY! 
England Real Estate Company 
needs four licensed and profes
sional salespersons. No desk 
cost no advertising expense. 
Cal Ba England for your private 
interview. (810)632-7427 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Furnishings 
6 Fop's 

neckwear 
12 Compute 
15 Damp and 

chay 
18 Wind 

instrument? 
20 Formula 
2 f 8 3 0uran 

Duran.hit 
22 Summer on 

tha Riviera 
23 A mom-Ism 
27 Actress 

Massen 
28 Over again 
29 Seal school 
30 Medical 

suffix 
31 Singer Kim 
32 Whereto 

drink gtogg 
36 —emptor 
38 Siren 
41 Racer 

Yarborough 
42 Leal part 
43 Fare sign 
45 A mom-ism 
52 Stimpys pal 
53 Flexible 
55 Service 

member? 
56Chianii 

color 
57 TV chef 

Martin 
SSKutda's 

colleague 
59 Paladin 

portrayer 

61 Upright 
63 Reserve 
64 Inventor 

RubOt 
65 Castle and 

Cara 
66 A morn-ism 
71 Showed 

mercy 
72 Baudelaire's 

buddies 
73 Chemical 

ccrnpound 
74 Like some 

jackets 
75 Emerald or 

aquamarine 
77 Alma — 
78 Suitable 
81 Decorative 

vase 
82 Rounded 

rool 
83 Harsh 
84 Fveworks 

reaction 
85 A mom-Ism 
90 Gandhi 

wrapped it 
up 

«2 Nomad 
pad 

93 Border on 
94 Flair 
»5 Tristram 

Shandy-
author 

98Pavarottjs 
birthplace 

100 Epps or 
Sharif 

103 Lacquered 
metahvare 

104 Evergreen 
troo 

105*Oh,woer 
106 Purse 
109 Ultimate 

mom-tsm 
117lnc,k i 

England 
118 Mauna — 
119 Analgesic 
120 More 

macabre 
121 Nationality 

suffix 
122 Deli 

delicacy 
123 Curbed the 

Cadlac 
124 Scout 

master? 

DOWN 
1 Extinct bird 
2 Desire 

deified 
3Bi>fical 

town 
4 Giant 

legend 
5*Spartacus* 

extra 
6Saiors 
7 Sleep 

stage 
8 'Stroker —• 

f83f lm) 
SDamoneor 

Dana 
10 GTS 

address 
11 Arizona city 
12 Parched 
13 Uproar 

14 It comes 
before com 

15 "Don't You 
Know* 
singer 

16 Architectur
al features 

17 Most 
minute 

19 Durban 
dough 

24 Essential 
25 Two or 

more eras 
26 Act Ike a 

humming
bird 

31 Zoo 
attraction 

32 Location 
33 Poverty 
34 Mintz or 

Whitney 
35 Morning 

moisture 
36 Prepare 

pasta 
37 —Dhabi 
38 Be different 
39 Field of 

study 
40 Neighbor ol 

Wis. 
42Apoto's 

instrument 
4 4 L k e a 

leopard 
45 Radio 

shorthand 
46 Terse verse 
47 In progress 
48 Every guy 

is one 

49 Conflict site 
50 French 

dramatist 
Jean 

51 Byrnes and 
Ftoush 

54 Comic 
Harold 

59 Oven 
setting 

60 ResporisJ-
bfity 

61 Picked an 
enf/M 

62 —-do-wel 
63 Confident 
64 TV award 
65 Among 

(Prefix) 
66FUcnanfs 

veep 
67 Barbara's 

partner 
68 Not as 

plentiful 
69 Throw 

lorcefuOy 
70 FaS 

flower 
71 Kit hard 
75 Kick 
76 Cassowary 

kin 
77 Maestro 

Zubfh 
78 Mislead 
79 Homeric 

character 
SOSveita 
82 Unit of 

force 
83 Overwhelm 
86 Broadcast 

87 Barbie's 
bcymend 

88 In thing 
89 Lyman or 

Lincoln 
91 Cornmon 

possessive 
95 Elegance 
96 Restaur

ateur Shor 
87 Manage lo 

miss 
98 AKsonon 

•Peyton 
Place" 

99 Lowest 
deck 

100 Barcelona 
bravo 

101 Rosalind 
Russelrole 

102 UntJ now 
104 Linen in the 

begi™*!"? 
105 Oxihned lo 

a cot 
106 Conrad of 

•DiHlrent'' 
Strokes' 

107 Help a hood 
108 Greek 

sarxtwtch 
HOUnwe l 
111 Old card 

game 
112 New Deal 

113VVortona 
Rump 

114 Asian ox 
115 Canonized 

116 Slangy sib 
15 16 17 

22 

30 

95. 96 97 

103 

109 

117 • 
121 -

A N S W E R S T O 

L A S T W E E K ' S 

P U Z Z L E 

! l ' i j l 
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Inside Sa les Posit ion f 
A&L Parts is offering a full time counter" 
person position to a responsible, self 
motivated individual, in a fast paced, 
friendly, hometown environment. Will train 
the right man or woman for our team. 
Automotive knowledge helpful but not 
necessary. 

• Good Benefits 
• Competitive Wages 
• Incentive Program 

Apply in person or contact Andy 

Q n & l P A R T S , INC. 
754 S. Michigan 

Howell, Michigan, (at Mason Rd.) 
517) 546-8275 

DIRECT CARE Staff needed. 
CNA's welcome. A l shifts aval-
able. New wage scale. Mdnighl 
shift premium. Insurance 4 In
centive rewards offered. Apply 
in person: Ashley Court of 
Brighton, 7400 Chassis Rd. or 
cal tor interview 
(810)225-7400. 

OPTICAL DISPENSER / TECH 
Ful time. No weekends. 
Benefits, BOBS, 401K, 

retirement, vacation. 
Fax resume 10:610-227-1239 

OPTICAL HELP WANTED 
Friendly, enthusiastic person 
w/Trame sales experience need
ed for busy, private practice in 
Farmington. Ca l Oebbie: 

«(248)477-1616» 

ORAL SURGERY Assistant. 
Experience preferred. $14 to 
$18 an hour to start. Ful time, 
exeelent benefits. Send resume 
to: Or. F L . Bonine. 6693 Grand 
RnW.Brlc/iton.MI.48114. 

PRIVATE GROUP home, look
ing for expendable care givers. 
SSVhr. Night premium. A l shifts 
avaiable. Nice working atmo
sphere. Oavisburg area. 
[248)634-2303, ask for Barb or 

(248) 363-5720 

Fax 
Resume 

to" 

KITCHEN STAFF, COOKS 4 
DISHWASHERS 

Apply in person 24555 Novi 
Rd , NovL See or ask for Steve 
or Dan, Moa-Frt. 11 am to 11 pm 
• • or ca l (246) 349-7038. 

MAIN STREET EATERY. Shift 
Manage posSonscoea $10 4 
up. C a l Diane, 1517)5450452 
or fax (517)5450578 

PRIVATE SOUTH Lyon Coun
try Club seeks mature female 
for ha time, seasonal, women's 
locker room asendant 
Competitive salary + benefits. 

Fax resume to Melanie: 
(248)437.9797 

Sales 
ives, 

Are you a self starter? II you are a dynamic sates person with 
acivertising/classified sales experience (media exp. a plus), our sales staff 
for Oakland County, South Field, and Walerford needs you on their teams. We 
are an award winning newspaper that offers excellent benefits, time off 
policy, & base salary plus commission. To qualify, you'll need a bachelor's 
degree or equivalent in advert is ing, 
marketing or related business, 1 year 
s a l e s exper ience & exce l l en t 
commun i ca t i on and cu s t ome r 
service skills. Interested? Submit 
resume with Job Code S R lo: 

The Observer & Eccentric 

Newspapers 
Job Code: SR 
36251 Schoolcraft Road 
Livonia, Ml 48150 
Fax: (734) 953-2057 
Email: ebib<l<@oe.hOfTiecomm.net 
Resumes must Include fob code. WKKKFMZIL'B'~-$£G£EOE/DFW 

Admissions Representative 
We seek an indrvidual to recruit 
admit and register new students 
for extension sites in IJvingston 
and Oakland counties. Bache
lor's degree 4 1-3 yrs. experi
ence n higher education 
admissions ex student services, 
or ecjuivalent cornbination of 
education a id experience. Must 
be organized, motivated and 
self-directed, and able to per
form job functions with miwrial 
supervision. A flexible schedule 
to accommodate evenings and 
weekend hours, exeelent com
munication skis , and a thor
ough understancSng of 
customer service principles re
quired. Flexible Benefit Plan, 
403b plan, famly tuition dis
count, pkts other benefits. Send 
resume and cover letter to: 
Director, Admissions, Cteary 
Colege. 3750 Cteary Drive. 
HcweJL Mi 48843 or lax 10(517) 
548-2170 or apply on-Sne at 
www.deary.edu. 
Clear/ College ts an indepen
dent non-profit graduate 4 
undergraduate colege of Busi
ness. We value exeelence. 
innovation and customer 
satisfaction. 

ADVERTISING 
SALESPERSON 

Hometown Newspapers is 
seeking an outgoing, energetic 
team player to Join our outside 
advertising sales staff, respon-
stoOties indude maintaining an 
exeelent customer portloKo in 
the Howel area. CXjakfied can
didates wa possess an Associ
ate's degree, prior sales 
experience, exeelent customer 
service skis, computer knowl
edge and superior phone sk*s. 
Must have dependable trans
portation. We offer base salary 
plus commission and exceieni 
benefit package. Please mal or 
fax resumes with fob code 
Human Resources/Sales BGT 
to: 

Hometown Newspapers 
P.O. Box 230 

323 E. Grand River 
Howel. ML 48843 

Fax (517)548-5545 
Emal: 

moartlett 0 M Jwmecorrmnet 

EEO 

AGGRESSIVE INDIVIDUAL for 
floor covering sales. Motivated 
indrvidual can earn S3S to S40K 
•. Blue Cross/Blue Shield 401K 
plan. Please apply at Donald E. 
McNabb Carpet. 31250 S. M l 
ford Rd, Mlford. (246)437-6146. 

FULL/PART-TUyl E Avon Repre
sentatives needed now. C a l 
(246)869-7584. Free Info. Ad-
vancement opportunities. 

ARE YOU VERY 
SERIOUS ABOUT YOUR 

INCOME? 
We are looking for Appointment 
Seam to join our famly owned 
co. Exeelent pay structure in-
ducSng hourly, weekly commis
sion 4 monthly bonus. Fullpart-
time hours. Wring for both 
outdoor canvassing 4 indoor 
phone consuKants. Only re
spond if have strong cornmuni-
cation skas 4 good work ethics. 

Cal Karen: (246) 4784600 

' AREA FIELD > 
MANAGER 
POSITIONS 

U-HaU is hiring Area Field 
Managers. Knowledge in 
Sales would be a Plus. You 
would ba recruiting 4 over
seeing the Operations of 
various independently 
owned U-Haul kxations. 
•40 IK'Benefits'Bonuses 

Starting Pay $30,000 
Appry in person 

or Send Resume 
U-HAUL 

29600 Michigan Ave. 
Inkster. Ml. 46141 

V No Phone CalsE.O.E. /> 

BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS 

Join Michigan's f l Century 
21 firm 10 offices serving 
Macomb, Oakland, and 
Western Wayne counties. 
Control your financial desti
ny. Exeelent ful-time train
er to insure a fast start to 
your new career classes 
starting soon. 

C a l 
Century 21 

Town 4 Country 
800-7424)206 

" \ Century 21 J 
\\ Assoc iates \\ 
. ( is coffering a preferred v . 
. ( contract lo an v . 
. ( experienced realtor j . 
. ( that is interested in a j . 
. ( management position, j . 
- ( Call Miles R.Winn ) -
•( 7600W.Grand River, ) • 
•J Brighton, Ml for a >" 
" J confidential interview. J " 
' \ Office \ ' 
. ( 810-225-0800 \\ 
; (Cent 248-310-3341)-

• t — = r > a i l . ) . 
• ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ • 

http://hrc-mgr.com
http://wmi.com
http://www.deary.edu
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| Kelp Wanted Sales 

The ke j to success Is 

C.A.R.E 
C a r e e r A c a d e m y 

o f R e a l E s t a t e 
rnfcrwfrd in a career 

in Real Estate? 
Michigan requires ttvai 

you take a 40 hour 
pre-licenje course. 
We offer it locally. 
Call Pat Bean to 

leant more about this 
exciting new career. 
(810) 2 2 7 - 4 6 0 0 

E x t . 6 2 6 
Ask About Our 

ArUirional Courses 
• Continuing Education 
• Cram for the Exam 

REAL ESTATE 
CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Looking for dynamic '«*• 
victuals to join our team, 
tcensed or unlicensed. Are 
you ttaking about Starting 
a career in real estate? Or 
have a license & need a 
place lo cal home? C a l 
Scott Griffith at ERA Grit-
nth Realty, (810)227-1016 
tot a private interview. 

AlIYOUA*?{ATTJBAi0 

The peopie Kt» succeed in tf* 
real estate professjrnmtstbm: 
t A^istheU 'a teati t ty 
t.Rot-am sohvtg aKhty. 
• >6esoetoprovkle 
'.e^aordiriSysemce. 

J&J$&\fiS» these <]ualities 
you may be a 'Natural* for 
Ihereal -slate fxeforfon. CaU 
'"" '"fo information about 

rl«farW) fci/i; carter 
itolfinil̂ rfpoteî iaL 

(248)684fl065j 

The key to success Is 

C.A.R.E 
Caree r A c a d e m y 
o f R e a l E s t a t e 

Interested in a career 
in Real Estatel 

Michigan requires that 
you rake a 40 hour 
pre-license course. 
We offer it locally. 
Call Pat Bean to 

kam more about this 
exciting new career. 
(810) 2 2 7 - 4 6 0 0 

E x t , 6 2 6 
Ask About Our 

Additional Courses 
• Continuing Education 

• Cram for the Exam 

TEMPORARY POSITIONS 
wanted! Novi area, computer 
proncienL expertise in data en
try, team projects, trouble 
shooting. Very reiable.' Refer
ences. W i consider part-time. 
No agencies, please. Don't pay 
a feet Wendy (248) 38O-3460 

I Childcare Services 
•Licensed 

SITTER NEEDEO jrnmedbtety 
in Novi. Mori.-Fri. 8am-6pm. 
Mom w/chid ok. Transportation 
requked. Ca l (248)349-5668 

SOUTH LYON couple seeks 
loving caregiver tor their 9 mo. 
ok) daughter. Part-time position 
beginning in faL (248)486-9428 

A N N O U N C E M E N T S 1 Wedding Chapel 

i Elderly Care & 
Assistance 

WEDDING CHAPELS 
Advertise year round in lhe 
GreensheeL Ca l our Classified 
Department at 
1-888-999-1288. 

ACCEPTING AGES 0-6. $20/ 
day tuMme. $25/day part-time. 
CPR certified. Licensed home 
Brighton Area. (810) 229-1894. 

ALL ADS TO APPEAR 
UNDER THIS 

CLASSIFICATION MUST 
BE PREPAID 

LOAN OFFICERS 
YSPIO108 

Work wAender correspondent & 
broker prong 4 programs. Con
forming, rion-conforrning. FHA' 
VA. corrxnercia!. 
agricuttural_Do mortgages in 
every state. Aggressive pay 
scale, earn what you deserve. 
Great siabiHy. ful processing, 
leads provided. WM train moti
vated sales people, cal 
(248)437-3696 and ask for 
sales manager or fax resume 
to: (248)437-7299. 

MORTGAGE SALES Rep. Ex
perienced or inexperienced. 
Top pay tor lop rep. Concord 
Mortgage Inc (810)220-5329. 

MORTGAGE SALES 
Wels Fargo Mortgage, the larg
est originator of mortgage loans 
in the country is expancSng. 
Exp. loan officers needed in Liv. 
Cry. A. B 4 C paper. Exc. 
benefits. Bob (800)392-3874 

PLYMOUTH AUTOMOTIVE 
suppler needs sates engineer. 
BSME w/5 yrs. sales exp. 
desired. Exp. wWg 3 definite 
plus. Excellent pay 4 fringes. 
Industrial Strainer C o , Ply
mouth, Ml. Fax (734)453-9905. 
e-mal: isamplesBiscmfg.com 

FREE 
Intensive Two Week 

QUICK START 
National Prudential 
Real Estate Training 

High Success Rate 

Call Stan Steinberg 
7 am • 5 pm 

810-220-1425 

SELLTHE 
AMERICAN DREAM 

Real Estate Is 
Booming! 

We're looking for sett-
directed inorviduals who 
want unlimited earning 
potential with an industry 
leader. Training avaSable, 
flexible hours. 
Northville/Novi Area 

Carolyn Bailey ] 
(248) 348-6430 i 

R E A L ESTATE OMEj 

REAL ESTATE CAREER 
Discover The Difference 
H you're serious about a 
career in REAL ESTATE, 
you owe it to yourseS to 

"Discover" why we are the 11 
Cold Banker office 
in Michigan and the' 

'Difference our exclusive 
•Success Systems" program 

makes to your success. 
C a l Sandy Biaogslea 

for a personal interview. 
(248)344-7600 

COLDWELL SCHWEITZER 
BANKER REALESTATE 

Residential Real Estate 

REAL ESTATE sales, experi
enced or wH train. Team up 
with America's t1 Real Estate 
Organization. Ca l John at Cen
tury 21 Brighton Towne 
(810)229-2913 

SALES /RX7 MEDICAL 
2 positions avalabie. S51-S7IK/ 
yr. commission + bonuses. Fax 
resume to (248)588-8099 

SALES EXECUTIVE 
Growing dealer of new 4 re-
manufactured office furniture in 
need of professional, dedicated, 
sett motivated ndrvidual for 
Sales. The ideal candidate wi* 
be dependable, and have sales 
and/or customer service experi
ence. Computer literacy a plus. 
Base salary plus corrvnission. 
with benefits after 30 days. 
Please send resume to: SCP 
Enterprises. 3438 Ellsworth. 
Ann arbor. 48108 or fax 
(734)973-1276 

S A L E S P E R S O N 
Ful or part-time 

for tghfing showroom. 
* Excelent Benefits 4 Pay* 

Apply in person at 
BROSE ELECTRICAL 

37400 W. 7 MJe 
4 Newburgh, Livonia. 

(734)464-2211 

SALES POSITION 
Award Winning company with 
several divisions has sales po
sitions avaBabfe for the right 
people with sales experience. In 
store sates, and outside sales 
with career advancement plan 
and good packages now aval-
able due to company growth. 
Fax resume 10 (248)684-1612 
or cal (810)499-3459 

SALES REP - Vlex seeks a 
career-minded Rep to-market 
tow-voltage products to the con
struction industry. Salary, Com
mission, Incentive programs. 
Benefits. Cal: (248)669-5600. 

SALES4N HOME 
Enthusiastic and professional 
sales person needed tor busy 

INVISIBLE FENCE 
office covering Tri County area 
Satary/Cornm/Carbenefits 
Applicants must love dogs 

Cal1-800-909-H1RE (4473) 
exLHO 

SALESPERSON 
Home Improvement Co. 

Livonia based. Specializing in 
kitchens, balhs 4 .additions. 
Must have knowledge ot kitchen/ 
bath design 4 sales. We pro-
vide leads. (734)4S3-0955 

SEMPUNER'S TUXEDO 
WORLD IS EXPANOING! 

Work for a growing company 
that has many opportunities. 

Several positions available. 
• MANAGERS S30K+ 
• ASSISTANT MANAGERS -
$1<Vhr.+ 

• FULL TIME S9/1v. • 
. PART-TIME $8*r. + 
Benefits avalabie. Vacation. 
401K. holiday pay, insurance. 

Cal Rod: (248)449-6066 

TRANSPORTATION SALES 
person needed. Exp. in sand, 
gravel industry preferred. Fax 
resume to: (517)548-9802 or 
cal (517)548-9796. 

ULTIMATE OPPORTUNITY! 
Dynamic presenterfdoser lor 
estabashed seminar firm. Pro
mote America's top authors 4 
motrvalors! 60K* first year! 
S120K+ potential! 

(248)383-2000x202 

Kelp Wanted 
Part-Time 

BECOME Adomestic Goddess! 
Work Weekdays, 9-3. 
Cal Maid xi Michigan 

(810)227-1440 

CUSTODIAN, WEEK-ENDS, 
Year round - 9 hour position. 
Sat evening 6:00-9:00 4 Sun
day morning 7.001:00pm. 
Good character, physicaly fit -
apply in person al First United 
Methods! Church. 8 Mle 4 Tafl 
R d , NorthvBe between the 
hours ol930 a m & 4.00 pm. 

DEMONSTRATORS TO cfctrib-
ute coupons/samples. $8-$9mr. 
for in-store prornorjons. 

CaHI-888-CO-INTRO 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
needed in Wrxorn to run errands 
and perform msc office duties. 
Must have reliable transporta
tion and be able to art up to 30 
bs. cal (248)305-7610 

PART TIME leasing consultant 
needed at Prenbs Estates. 
Great team errvironmenL C a l 
us today lor the exciting detaSs-
(517)546-8200 

RECORDING SECRETARY -
The city of South Lyon is 
accepting appBcations lot the 
position of recorrjng secretary 
to work 3-5 nights per month. 
Applicants must possess short
hand or other speed writing 
abSties. Applications are aval-
able in the City dent's Office. 
City of South Lyon. 335 S. 
Warren. South Lyon, Ml. 48178 

RESPONSIBLE, Dependable 
persons needed for part-time 
commercial cleaning, evening 
hours, good pay. Retirees wel-
come. (810)231-0075. 

SUMMER JOB with the Hart
land Schools. Aide for 7-11 year 
old Autistiealy impaired stu
dents. June 27 - Aug. 3, 
Tuesday. Wednesday and 
Thursday. 9am - 2pm. Salary 
range $655 - $8.79 per hour. 
Oiapering. toBeting and Ifting 50 
fbs. or more may be required. 
Experience preferred. Apply 
ASAP to Janet SWemnan. Di
rector ol Personnel. P.O. Box 
900. Hartland. Mi 48353. 

ANGELS AMONG US CHILD-
CARE INC., a "home away from 
home' tor your ttlle Angel TLC. 
C P R meats. (248)486-2570 

BABIES BREATH Daycare de
signed to meet the needs of 
infants, preschoolers, ages 1 
mo. to 4 yrs. Ca l any time 
wkdaysrwkends. (810)220-4251 

Brighton Summer Day Camp 
Ages 5½ -12 yrs. Crafts, sports, 
fishing, hiring, swirrvring. dairy 
field trips! Christian 
atmosphere. Also accepting in
fant • 5yrs. for regular daycare 
services. (810)227-5330 

MILFORD- kvHome state-of-
the-art daycare (our 10th year!) 
preschool 4 summer program. 
FtaVVert-fine openings tor sum
mer 4 faL Exc food provided. 
CPRFrrslAid. (248)685-7889 

RAINBOW 
OHIJLOXENX CEHT£ft 
( K M I I M ftutllUtut « uVt |t 

• Ctrlttlii ala*tft»r«) -, 
tttlO Yiiiria • Stati Ljii 

248-486-3206 
Run: 6:00i«-6:30f« 

* Mu\ftM\it 
• Prt-SciMl - Fri-K 

• Fill ar FirtKnr Ctili" Can 
• IGlClrjirtia farktaiil 

* Mirr/AlUr Cm r i l l 
- Tn'atrWtatiM . . v ; 

• OuauVnl Can {NnVtM bit) 

A JOB YOU CAN RESPECT 
Serve the elderly with non
medical cornpan-ortship and 
help in their homes in your area. 
Flexible day shifts offered, eve
ning and weekend shifts also 
avalabie. 

Home Instead Senior Care 
CaU (734) 669-9020 

CRITICAL Care nurse avalabie 
kx work, hourly or Sve-in. Refer
ence. $15mr. 24 Hr. Flat rate. 
Jama Home Heakti Care. (248) 
623-5945 or (517)779-8570 

CRITICAL Care nurse avalabie 
for work, hourly or Ive-in. Refer
ence. Jama Home Health Care, 
(248)623-5945 (517)779-8570 

HELP NEEDED to care for 
stroke patient in Brighton. 
830-*.pm Mon-Fri. Starting July 
5th. Salary negotiable. 
(810)2250689 Leave message. 

MILFORD - Adult foster care, 
private room avalabie for senior 
woman, private pay. 
(248)665-2278 

PRIVATE NURSE to provide 
short or long term nursing care. 
Experienced nurse of 25 yrs. 
Ca l Diama (248)374-0149 

SENIOR LOOKING For Com
panionship for 4-5 hours a day. 
3 limes a week. Duties include: 
going out lor lunch. Sght laundry 
and field trips. Responsible. 
Pay negotiable. (810)220-4019. 

BEST SELF Storage. 7286 W. 
Grand Rrver. Brighton, Ml war 
hok) lien sale on units occupied 
by: Mchele Schork. Lisa John
son. Randy Btoomfieid. Jenny 
Hogan. Kurt Schettng. Jury 27. 
2000.12 noon. 

DEFAULT OF rental payment 
sale ol household and personal 
items. Beverly Cooper. »89. 
James Ctea/y. 1321. Sale date 
7-24-00, 1pm. U-Store. South 
Lyon. 271 Lottie. 
(248)437-1600. 

DEFAULT OF rental payment 
»263 Johnathan Butter. »265 
Carol Cottongirn. »387 Matthew 
Riggs. »696 Nathan Spenoe. 
Household, personal 4 miscel
laneous. Sale date July 20. 
2000. 1pm. Brighton U-Store. 
(810)227-1376. 

WOOD POLE bam. 51 ft. 
longxIS fL widexlO fL high. You 
lake down. (248)685-2669. 

WOODEN SHELVE Units, 2 
Comer cupboards w/ glass 
doors. (810)231-8874 

WORKING GAS Stove, in good 
oortftjon. Respond to: 
evenkeeQ 0 earthfinlcnel 

M E R C H A N D I S E 
YOUNG DOGS need perma
nent home. Kittens up for adop
tion. (313)382-8477 

i|j Cards of Thanks 

ALL AOS TO APPEAR 
UNDER THIS 

CLASSIFICATION MUST 
BE PREPAID 

T 

Summer Camps 

OLD ACRES COUNTRY DAY-
CAMP. Historic farm. 10 acres. 
Old fashioned fun (or school-
aged kids. fuVpart-time. South 
Hd. near 1-96. (246)486-00! 0 

Education/ 
Instruction 

TENDER LOVING home day
care has opening for chJdren, 
18 mo.+. Experienced caregiver 
educated in Chid Develcccriert. 
CPR 4 First Aid certified. 10 
MikVS. Lyon (248)446-9069 

Babysitting/ 
Childcare Services 

ALL AOS TO APPEAR 
UNDER THIS 

CLASSIFICATION MUST 
BE PREPAID 

Entertainment 

0EDE*S TLC in-home chM 
care provider. 8 weeks to 5 yrs. 
Old. (248) 889-4535. 

FUN 4 loving mom wAoddter 
wants to watch your ch*t Ful 4 
part-time. Howel area. Refer-
ences avalabie. (517)545-1231 

MOTHER OF 2 avalabie Mon.-
Fri. 6anv6prn: (734)449-2793 

SOUTH LYON MOTHER OF 2 
wil take in your ittle ones. 
Meals 4 snacks provided. Cen
tennial school. (248) 437-0123 

CREATIVE TEACHERS 
Are you a caring person with a 
Ml teaching cert3ica!e? 
Are you wBng lo instruct kids at 
their indvidul level? 
Are you willing to (each kids in a 
warm, nuturirtg atmosphere? 
H so. please apply tor a K-8 
teaching position at lhe Living
ston Developmental Academy. 
We offer competitive salaries, 
bonuses. 4 great benefits. 
We are currently looking for 2 
teachers for lower 4 upper 
elementary 4 a music teacher. 
Please send resumes to: LDA, 
Attn: Diane. 9758 E. Highland 
Rd, Howel. Ml 48843: or fax 
8t0-632-2201 

MATH & Science tutor. A l 
grades, certified teacher. 
¢48)437-5169 

PRAYER to the Kdy SpriL 
Holy Spirit you who make me 
see everything and who 
showed me the way to reach 
my ideal. You who gave me the 
divine gift lo forgive and forget 
the wrong that is done lo me 
and ybu who are in a l instances 
of my Sfe with me. I, in Ihis short 
dialogue want to thank you for 
everything and confirm once 
more that I never want lo be 
separated from you no matter 
how great the material desires 
may Be. I want to be with you 
and my loved ones in your 
perpetual glory. Amen. Thank 
you for your love towards me 
and my loved ones. Say tor 3 
consecutive days without men
tioning your petition and your 
prayer w*l be answered. Prom
ise to pubfeh this prayer. Also 
wish lo thank Blessed Mother, 
S t Joseph and St Jude. DJ 

NOVENA to St Jdde. May the 
sacred heart of Jesus be 
adored, glorified, loved, and 
preserved throughout the world 
now and forever. Sacred Heart 
of Jesus, pray for us. S t Jude, 
worker ol miracles, pray for us. 
St Jude, helper of the hope
less, pray for us. 

Say this prayer 9 times a day; 
by the 9lh day. your prayer wB 
be answered. Publication must 
be promised. NG 

D J . MUSIC tor a l occasions, 
a l types avalabie. Dom J . 
(517)223^572 after 6pm, 
weekdays. 

1 Childcare Needed 

| Students 

IF YOU need responsWe sitter, 
references available. South 
Lyon area. Cal (248)446-190S. 

LATCH KEY for a l Brighton 
schools. Direct F1A payments 
welcome. Fufpart time. Open 
5am. (810)220-0349 

JobsWanted-
Female/Male 

ALL ADS TO APPEAR 
UNDER THIS 

CLASSIFICATION MUST 
BE PREPAID 

CHILDCARE PROVIDER tor 
Farmington H i s area. 2 intents. 
Approxxnatefy 30 hrs a week, 
some evenings. References 4 
salary requirements. Fax 
(248)442-0108 or e-mail 

jpofhQaol.com 

DAY CARE provider needed for 
10 mo. old 4 toddtor, in our 
Brighton home. Very competi
tive salary with two week paid 
vacation. Start date of Jury 10. 
Won. through Fri , 7am-530pm. 
(810)220-4861. 

NANNY: FULL time tor 4 yr. 4 2 
yr. okf. occaskxvaly lor a 4 mo. 
old. Experienced, good driver. 
Brighton. Nicole: (810)225-9915 

SINGLE MOM needs ftextole 
nanny for 10 4 5 yr. old. year 
round, non smoker, safe trans
portation, references, possible 
Sve in. Brighton area. 

- (810)231-9867 

Help treat kids 
in our medication 
free environment to 
overcome. A D D , or 
learning disabilities 
with our Innovative 
brain research based 
program. Part time. 
Evenings. Brighton 
and Northville loca
tions. Cal l Patty 
at (810) 225-7000 
or fax resume to 
(810)225-3306. 

Lost & Found 

LOST - Gold chain w/two 
charms. In MittordCornmerce 
area. (248) 685-2731. 

CREED AT Pine Knob (4) lawn 
tickets available. Friday. Aug. 
18th. Ask for Van 
(517)552-9307 (517)545-4348 

PRESCHOOL TEACHER 
needed for newly expanded 
NorthvBe Center, students wel
come to apply- Exc pay for right 
quali&ations. (248)347-6580 

WEST HIGHLAND Christian 
Academy looking for a Princi
pal, some high school, junior 
high 4 ek^mentary teachers. 
Need to be capable of teaching 
Bible. Please cat: 
Doreen (248)887-8656 
Loris (248)887-2177 

I Health, Nutrition, 
Weight Loss 

SICK OF feeling bad?. Lack ol 
energy? Oo you care about your 
health? We do. Please cal toll 
free Aaron or Shari, 
1-888-736-3890. 

1 Business & Prof. 
Services 

Y O U N G P E O P L E 
• • • Looking For 

W o r k 
If you are a student looking for a 

summer job, you can place your ad 
in the Green Sheet. The best part 

o f i , a " ! It's FREE! 
Please limit your ad to four lines and call us 

by 3:30 p.m. on Fridays. Ads wil l run under 
Class(523) "Students". 

, t 

Howell (517) 548-2570 

Brighton (810) 227-4436 

* l Milford (248) 685-8705 

* South Lyon (248) 437-4135 

Northville (248) 348-3022 

NOVi (248) 348-3022 

This newspaper hereby offers lhe opportunity for young 
persons seeking employment to list their names and skills, 
but assumes no responsibility for the nature of die jobs 
offered or negotiations between applicants and perspective 
employers. These are the responsibility of the parties 

'. involved. 

i 1-888-999-1288 Toll Free 

ALL ADS TO APPEAR 
UNDER THIS 

CLASSIFICATION MUST 
BE PREPAID 

i Business 
Opportunities 

'Auto Related* 
SlO.OOOAno. draw lo start + car. 
Very profitable local Iranchtse 
for National Company. FuB 
training 4 supports. S65K in
vestment required. Cal G l 
1-800-31 &6S07 

ATTN. WORK FROM HOME! 
Interna*"! Company Expanding 

Part-time $500/1500 
FiaVtime $2000/4500 
Cal 1-800-357-6351 

ATTN: OWN a corrputer? Work 
from home. $1000-7000. Part 
time or Ful time. Free informa
tion. (920)730-1725. or visit 
www.grH-started-rxw.com 

AVON 
LOOKING tor higher income? 
More flextJe hours? Indepen
dence? Avon has what you're 
looking for. Lets talk. 
888-561 2866 

BUILD MULT! n « o n dolar 
business from home around 
revolutionary new product that 
reverses agng. Ca l Dawn 

(734)432-2614 

EASY WORK! Excelent Pay! 
Assemble Products at home. 

C a l Tot Free 
1-800-467-5566 Ext, 610 

SELL UNDERCOVERWEAR 
UngerterCtothing at - home 
shows. No risk or irrvestrnent 
Involved. Free k*. w/90 day trial 
period. (248)685-3639 

Get paid $180 
to quit smoking! 

Women 
smokers 

ages 20-65 who 
want to quit are 

needed for 
U M study. 

Free nicotine 
patch treatment 

and possible 
medication. 

Call 
734-763-9000, 

#6308. 

SMOKERS 
ibetween the ages of. 

25 arid 45 needed for 
Uo fM study. 

liS Payment 

of $220 1 " 

. » , Call v • 
7 3 4 . 7 6 3 . O O 0 0 

# • 1 0 9 

J o i n o u r W i n n e r s 
K e v i n from B r i g h t o n 

M a r y from S o u t h L y o n 
-sr 

K i m from F e n t o n I 
Win a $25 gift certificate* 

from Meljer 
by placing an ad in 

57" \̂classes 822-8781 
' s o m e res t r ic t ions a p p l y 

Absolutely Free 

(6) KITTENS to choose from. 
(248)689-7343. 

A l items offered in this 
"Absolutely Free* column 
must be exactly that, free 
to those responding 
This newspaper makes no 
charge for these istings. 
but restricts use to residen
tial. HomeTown 
Newspaper! 
accepts no respons**y 
kx actions between irxirviri-
uais _rergrding "Absolutely 

(Non-commercial 
Accounts only.) 

Please cooperate by plac
ing your •Absolutely Free" 
ao not later than 330pm. 
Monday for this week's 
puMcatJon. 

1 YR. old ShepardLab mix 
Needs room to run. to good 
home. (517)546-4078 alter 4pm 

16' SPEED boat, trailer, motor. 
Ran last year, fair shape. 
(517)548-9812 

2 ADULT cats neutered, de-
dawed. very lovable, moving 
must find home. (810)494-0215 

2 GUINEA pigs, mate. cage. 1 
spotted 4 1 brown. Cute! 
(810)220-0699 

2 YR. Old female caico. fixed, 
dedawed, good home only, 
good with k k k (248)305-5565. 

3 FRIENDLY male pet rats, 
w/fancy cage. (248) 684-6449 

3 KITTENS to good home. Has 
had 1st shots 4 worming. 
(810)632-5033 

3 MOBILE homes in very used 
cortd. Need a tot of work other 
than scrap. (248)437-6587. 

3000-4000 YARDS dean fal 
dot You toad. Hartland area. 
(810)632-7107 

4 YR, Dobe mixed female. Wei 
trained, needs lam*y. affecrjon-
ate. (248)344-9757 after 7. 

42' ROUND kitchen table 4 4 
chairs. (248)349-7645. 

4YR OLD male blond Cocker, 
AKC reg, a l shots up lo date, 
good w/chadren (810) 231-3048 

72* SLEEPER sofa, good 
royxkbon. you haul away. 
(248)344-2809 

9 DRAWER Dresser but only 
has 8.(810) 227-2592 

ADORABLE 8ABY kitlens 6 
weeks old. (248) 437-2761 

ADORABLE FREE kitlens. 10 
wks. old. (517)851-7211. 

ADORABLE KITTENS, 8 wks, 
short hair, tabbys, hand raised. 
2 F . 1 M (248)349-4139 

BENCH SEAT for an Astrovan, 
grey. 30 gallon bladder tank. 
(517)548-4626 

BROKEN UP concrete. 
(517)545-3510 

COLLEGE BOND. Need loving 
home lor 2 parakeets. 
(734)453-1479 

COUCH, LOVESEAT, Neutral 
CNktrens desk 4 dresser. Fair 
cond, (810)227-0739 After 6 

COUCH/SOFABED flower print 
Copper refrigerator, needs fre-
OQ, You hauL (734)449-2453 

CRAFTSMAN 1982 10hp 36ia 
cut riding lawn mower, bad 
transaxle (810)227-4664 

DOBERUAN 4 yrs, red wf ears. 
4 3 pel rats w/ bg cage. A l very 
nice. (248)684-6449. 

FIRE WOOD Oak 4 Hickory, 
you pick up (810)229-0620 

FIREWOOD, MAPLE, about 1 
cord. 60% euL Must take al* 
(810)229-0681 

FREE ARABIAN horse to good 
home. (248) 437-7367 

FREE ARABIAN horse to good 
home. (248) 437-7367 

FREE BLACK lava rode you 
hauL (248)347-8958. 
FREE KITTEN, tiny, 5-6 wks. 
orange w/btue eyes to good 
home only. (248) 347-2273 

FREE RANGE, you pick up. 
Nortfrv»e (248)380^0434 

FREE TO good home. Lab mix 
puppies. 8 wks old. 
(517)223-8005 

FREEZER ADMIRAL white up
right 13.2 cu.ft., works wet. 
(248)486-4124. 

FRIENDLY 2YR Old F LAB Mix, 
spayed.'shots, lo good home, 
2yrs, crate inc. (810)404-9044 

GERBILS • for use as pets only. 
(810)225-9184 

GUINEA PIG. 6 months old 
male. (248)887-1275. 
HORSE MANURE, aged. wWi 
shavings. Also Firewood tree. 
(810)229-7692 
HUFFY PORTABLE basketbal 
goaL U-tiauL (248)349-3912. 

KITTENS - 2 males, r-tter 
trained, white-txowri-black. 
(517)545-7296. 

KITTENS - free K> good home. 
(248)437.7367 -
KITTENS • need loving home. 
(248)626-5685. 
ONCE AGAIN - 30 FT X 42 fL 
steel bam in Linden, you take 
down, (248)366-9909. 
RA8BIT FEEDERS, waterers, 
and nest boxes. (734)449-2270. 

RABBIT TO Good home only. 
Ca l after 3pm (248)486-0078 

RUNNING 24 fL pontoon, 60 
hp. engine, no trailer, you haul. 
(810) 231-4089 
SMALL WHITE landscaping 
rocks. You hauL (517)548-2362 

SOFA. CHAIR, end tables, 
washer, gas garage heater. 
(248)887^098. 

UPRIGHT PIANO. Needs some 
TLC. Oder Grinnel. U-hauL 
(248)685-281211-3pm or 7-9 

WASHER. FREE to good 
home. (248)685-2856. 

Antiques/ 
Collectibles 

I860 CHERRY 4 Glass desk, 
China cupboard wf original 
glass, pie safe. 3 primitive 
ajpeoards. grain bin, $250-850. 
(517)546-5516. 

1920 WOOD cook stove, com
plete, green porceln. $150/ 
best (248)684-6449 

ANTIQUES BOUGHT] Post
cards, china cups/saucers, pa
per doSs. floral dishes, perfume 
bottles, Jewelry, fiesta (Sshes 
(248) 624-3385 

LONGABERGER BASKETS -
1986-1990,(810)229^261. 

QUILTS. ALL harvjrnade. sev
eral patterns, reasonable, deal
ers welcome. Cal evenings 
atter6(810)2294551. 

REDUCING INVENTORY 
50% sale on most furniture. 
Some glass, jewelry, "mens, 
ccrnics, old books 4 more. FrL-
SaL 10am. Lake Oiemung Old
ies. 5255 E. Grand River, 
Howel 

NOTICE 
Pursuant to state law, 
a sale wi be held al 

National Self 
Storage of Highland 
1574 Alloy Parkway, 

Highland, Ml 
on 7/26/00 at 4 p.m. 

The blowing goods w i be sokt 
Susan Sherman - So «8 

bags, fan, misc. 
household, boxes, cooler, 
kitchen chair, sleeping bag 

Patricia Carr - So #229 
fish tank, misc. clothes, 

70s Chevy Camaro 
(for parts only) 

jRummage Sale/Fte 
Markets 

History Town Antique Mat! 
seeks VENDORS for Flea 
Market 6080 Grand River. 
t3righton. 25x25 area: (2 day 
events) 1 day, $25 or 2 days 
for $45. July 1-2. 8am-4pm. 
Also Aug. 5 « 4 Sept 2-3. 

• (517)545-9225* 

I Estate Sales 

STEINS, BAR SIGNS/ Mirrors, 
mostly Budwetser, Taps, 
Neons, also Coke. Hariey, 
Nascar collectibies. Fri. 4 Sat. 
June 23 4 24; 9am-5pm. 1664 
Fowtervile R d , Fowlervile. 1-96 
10 Exit 129, S. l^rrJes. 

WANTED: QUALITY antique 
oak furniture or any other ok) 
item. Cash paid for 1 piece or 
an entire estate. (517)548-7104. 

Arts & Crafts 

CRAFTERS WANTED-
Cohoctah Twp. Tues. July 4th. 
weather permitting, show tOarrt-
2pm. (517) 548-4536. 

ANTIQUES 
*HUGE S A L E * — Moving! 

Rare 44 key grand piano, primi
tive cherry cupboard, walnut pie 
safe, oolhouse. old toys, chairs, 
silver, china, attic treasures, 88 
key Roland electric piano, etc. 
4300 E. Grand River, Howell. 

fLofLauon Rd. June 23 4 24, 
9am.-7pm. 4 the 25th, 1 -7pm. 

NEW HUDSON /SOUTH LYON 
area. Estate Sale: Dining set 
w/china cabinet Bedroom set 
w/2 twin beds, dresser, chest 
Living room furniture / accesso
ries. Household items. Wed.. 
Thurs.. Fr i . June 21-23.9-5pm. 
26945 MiTford R d , Apt »2 
(upstairs) 

PINCKNEY - Everything must 
goiOressers, tables, smal cor
ner hutch, shelving, pictures, 
kitchen items, redner, couch, 
chairs, console TV, box lots, 
whole bam ful ol tools, 48ft 
alurrarrum ladder. 60 yr. colec-
tion of nuts 4 bolts, garden 
tools, boat traler. barrels, seed
ers, antxjue &nger traadte sew
ing machine, books. Gravely 
walk behind tractor 4 mower, 
rider lor parts, pond irrigation 
pump - gas eng-ne. Thurs, Fri, 
Sat. 9-4 2868 Swarthout Rd.. 
central to HcwerVHarnburg area 

Auction Sales 
Garage Sales/ 
Moving Sales 

B R A U N & H ELMER 
AUCTION SERVICE 
Farm, Household, Antique.. 
Real Estate, Miscellaneous 

L l o y d R . B r a u n 
( 7 3 4 } 6 B 5 - 9 4 4 6 

J e r r y L . H e l m e r 
( 7 3 4 } 9 9 4 - 4 3 3 0 9 

Auction 
Sunday June 25th 

1:00 P . M . 
(Sale to be held inside pete barn) 
4545 Parker Drive (Cedar Lake) 

HoweL Ml 
(Off 0-19 bum. Hemai t Pnekney 

r^wKtenCrwiLaktfVLto 
BenBcy Ut f*L and go teft to Cedar 
Ct Bd. and go right. folk** signs.) 

Gkncre pedal Car. PadoTe Boat. 
1965 16ft Chevy High Cube Van 
One Ten Diesel (needs engine). 
Oak Uachirist Chest, Red Wng 
Crock. FT. figural Lamps, Lamp 
Farts. Box ci CM Coat Hooks. Ba 
rfOUHarrl^e,rVjcdenTco<Bax, 
Sra. Boudoir Larrip, Trur*. 6fl Front 
Load Showcase. Vanity acUrror. 
RCA Cobr Console TV, Bus 
Swivel Rocker wUaxrrig Otlcrnan, 
4 Drawer Chest 3 Drawer Chest, 
Portable Cobr TV, Cuarraty of 
Pictures 4 Frames, Harxl Tools. 01 
Bottles. Utre Box. Sack 4 Decker 
Sabre Saw. Shop Vac. Work Bench, 
Metal Storage Cabinets, Craftsman 
BeeSareter.WtetallWcodSheKes, 
Sm. Wood 8urring Stove. 4x8 IMty 
TraJer, Cornptete Paint Sprayer. 
Wheel Barrow. Buck Saws. Fit 
Ext, Wooden ten. Extension 
Ladder, OuarrSfy of fWiaxe Pads, 
89. Tables, Quantity V2 K Condit, 
Furriture Ctarrps. Bicydes, OH 
Beer Tray. 1961482 Coca Cota Til 
Calendar Trap. Other Ad^rtrarq 
Trap. Sports Cards, Use 
Glassware. l*sc Smal Cotettbes, 
Bex Lots and More 
rWresporeifefcxacod^rjaycil 
S3le or for gocds after sdd. AJ saies 
anal and settled fcr day d sale. Pert 
aOornarvJretresrrr^-rralatie, 

Ray Egnash Auction Service 
Aoctjoneer: Kike Egnash 

517-946-745« 

A U C T I O N 
Sat , June 24th. 7.00 pm 
OLt CRAY HASH AUCTION 

202 S- Wchkjan Ave. 
HowetLMl 

Due to riming, we have a mot 
consignment of fixrature • enter-
osvnent center, sofa table, 
couch; recaner; enra cabinet: 
destc Wtf*en table t chars; plus 
sport cards; comics: prjrceUn 
oots: ike new - 75 cents J com-
parrment vending machine, lew-
ery tnctudrig meni rings: much 
more. 
Cory T. Cray, Aucttonerar 

S17-M8-X00S 

BALLOONFEST 
AUCTION 

S u a . June 2Sth, 11-00 am 
O U CRAY HASH AUCTION 
Tfcfe MKtk* to b. WM m On 

m a i l m x b m (Grsad Rhnl la 
bnmsrri 4<mw«a ll**<*L 

There »in be KXkjoei; eoOrxtifeki: 
bOOTchokf; yard tocnn; 

tcTtware led much nrre. 
Scene ivrfrt ia dm sucik-n luve 

been donated *Vh fxocccdi to Ac 
llrslcric-J Society 

C o r y T. Cray , 
A u c t i o n e e r 

51T-54« . - r005 

A L L ADS TO APPEAR 
UNDER THIS 

CLASSIFICATION 
MUST B E PREPAID 

BRIGHTON • 11551 Spencer 
Jtd: (off Pleasant Valley). 
•Jime 22-23. 9-5T Antiques. 

' Beanie Babtes. coOectOMes. 
etc So Early birds! 

BRIGHTON. 11860 Larians. 
Off Pleasant VaBey N. of 96. 
6/21. 9-3. Fbmlture. house-
hold goods, kids toys. 

BRIGHTON - 2 Home Side 
Snapper lawn mower. Little 
Tykes kitchenette, easel & 
stroller, marry boys & girt 
toys, bikes, boys clothing 
sizes 8 & 10. 6661 White 
Pines Drive. TV armotr. 
lamps, couch, housewares. 
Peugeot 10 speed bike, lots of 
boy toys. Batman & Power 
Rangers, boys clothing size 5 
& 8. Fisher Price , Power 
Wheels Jeep, everylhlnggrcat-
good cond. 6588 White Pines 
Dr. June 23 & 24. Sam-3pm. 

BRIGHTON - 2976 Pleasant 
VaUeuPJ. of Spencer) June 22 
& 23. 9-1 (no early birds). 
Baby alb A. mattress, toys, 
obis: 6 mos. to 3T. Jeep 
bedllner, tricycle, bikes, end 
table & lamps, books, new 
bed frame, misc. 

BRIGHTON • 8 4X8 sheets of 
Ragwood skiing $15 each, 
welding tanks A torches, 
weightlifitng set skies, tots 
of mlsc, & lots of free stuff. 
12676 W. Uxshbrook In. Off 
of Kensington Rd. Sat June 
24.9am~tprn-

BRIGHTON • Community Ga
rage Sale. Woodridge lltHs 
Condos. Dei<onshlre to 
Oakridge. Sat.. June 24.9-4 

BRIGHTON - electric hospital 
bed. furniture, computer ta
ble, toys, suing set. air condi
tioner, lots of misc. WccL-Sun. 
10y8.6335Beu\offUo&23 
BRIGHTON - Fri Sat, June 
2324. 8-3pm Books, yiirnf-
rure. appliances, clothing, 
toys, household turns. 8655 
CftOscnfULatCouxM 

BRIGHTON • FM/Sat. June 
23 & 24. 9-3pm. UulttjamOy. 
1 /035 Buno E. of VanAm-
berg. Soja. refrigerator. AfC 
unit, dining set pet supplies 
A ether household. 
BRIGHTON - Garage/yard 
sale. Thurs. June 22 thru Sa t 
June 24. 9-3pm. 7089 WUe 
Valley Dr. In Pine Valley 
Estates. Furniture, clothes, 
baby Items A more. 

BRIGHTON - June 23 24. 
9-4. 12113 Jacoby. W. of 
Kensington Rd. Antiques A 
collectibles, all price ranges, 
decorative housewares, art-
cntal rugs, baby Items. 

BRIGHTON - June 23 & 24, 
3137 Old Orchard. Lake Mo
raine Sub. Off Pleasant Vol-
ley. Gas Range. Pool Table. 

BRIGHTON - Moving Sale. 
Good Furniture: Sofa, 
loveseat, easy chairs, bar 
stools, day bed. tu*i beds A 
other misc. household, cloth
ing, baby stuff. 4211 Flint, 
near 1-96 overpass. 6-21 to 
23 10am-4pm no earty birds. 

BRIOHTON • Moving sale. 
Oak hutch, misc. June 22. 23. 
95pm. 4047 Tlmfxn-Jeuj. 
Tlmbmlew Farms sub. 

LINERS 
CONTINUE on 
Page D-10 

FREE GARAGE sale kits when 
you place a garage sale ad 

I V 

http://isamplesBiscmfg.com
http://jpofhQaol.com
http://www.grH-started-rxw.com


IBM 

2a Mo. Lease 
w/Renewal Bonus 

• 3.01 FfW6 Engine 
• Automatic Over Drive Trans 

• Cloth 60/40 Split Bench Seat 
• Power Equipment Croup 
• power Mirrors 
• Power Windows/lock Group 
• Remote Keyless Entry 
'ConvenienceCroup , \ V\FPÂ > • speed ControiVTiit Steering Wheell * •leather Wrap Steering Wheel I L e 3 ' B ^ ? ' 'AirConditioning [ >& WlO^r^* 'Powersteering 1 • AkTmXn 'PowerBrakes 

r* ^ „jpj-—- , AM/FM Stereo & CD Player • . ^ ^ * ^ ^ • Sliding Rear Window f ^mmW^*^ ' 'Wheels,Chrome7-spoke 15 W - ^ ^ ^ ^ • And More 
Stk. #280100 

$ 139 
mm m a m 

Stk. «195300 

• 4.0LOHV V6 Engine 
• 5 Speed Auto., o/D Trans. 
• P235 OWL All-Terrain Tires 
• 31.73 LS Axle • 
• Trailer Towing Package 
• Convenience Croup 
• Speed Control/Tilt Wheel 
• Remote Control/Tilt Wheel 
• Remote Keyless Entry 
• Cargo Area Cover 
• Privacy Class • XLS Sport Croup 
• step 8a r • Fog Lamps 
• Full Face Chrome Wheels 
• AM/FM stereo Radio 

H>W AS* 

[Financings 

• Cassette Player • single CD 
' Player 
• Air conditioner • power 
Windows 

• Power Door Locks • Power 
Mirrors 

• Power Steering • Power 
Brakes 

• Rr. Window Wiper/Washer 
• Rr. Window Defroster 
• Luggage Rack 

24 Mo. Lease SUV TO SUV 
RENEWAL 

*139* 
24 Mo. Lease 

with Renewal Bonus «159* 
24 Mo. Lease 

«179* 
PURCHASE 

$ 2 2 , 5 8 9 " H I 
NO ADDITIONAL DESTINATION CHARGE = '550 Value I 

- : : • 

• 3.0 L 24 Valve V-6 eng. 
• Cast aluminum wheels 
• Auto overdrive transmission 
•Light group 
• Fit/rear carpeted floor mats 
• 6 way power driver seat 
• Power mirror 
• Speed control 
• AM/FM stereo radio 
w/cassette 

• Power door locks 
24 Mo. Lease 

.//Taurus to Taurus _ ..... 

*189* I $209* 

• Power windows 
• Air conditioning 
• RR window defroster 
• Tilt steering column 
• 5 passenger seating 
• Heated power mirrors 
• illuminated visor vanity 
mirrors 

• spfit fold (0/90 rear seat • And More! 
Stk.#24070C 

24 Mo. Lease 
W/Renewal Bonus 

24 Mo. Lease PURCHASE SAVE 
$229* *17,789* % 0 4 1 
NO ADDITIONAL DESTINATION CHARGE = $575 

mm 
I A: 7k : 

MVS*?-

• 3.8LSPI Engine 
• 4 Spd. Auto o/D Transmission 
• 7 Passenger Hi-Back Buckets 
• Enhanced Seating Croup 
• Power Windows/Locks 
• Electric Power Mirrors 
• Remote Entry 
• speed Control/Tilt Strg. Whl. 
• Elec. AM/FM stereo/cass/clock 
•Light group 
•Comfort group 
• Aux. Climate Control system 

• Roof Rack 
• Floor mats 
• Man. RightTiand/iefthand Door| 
• 2nd/3rd Row Privacy Class 
• Value Group Electric Rear 
Windows Defrost, Power 
Convenience Group 

• And More. 
StlC »2167011 

24 Mo. Lease 
W/Renewal Bonus 

$179* 
24 Mo. Lease 
$199* 

PURCHASE 
s21,689" 

SAVE 
$5,121 

I NO ADDITIONAL DESTINATION CHARGE = "605 Value 

XlOU BfiMGPAM 7 — .- :. .. .1 i r r . .! '.. . i. rrt \f 1/ E . . ! ! L [ L - n i to b r - . 

• 40LSOHCV6Engkw 
• P7$S/70lc16 A/T O W L Tires 
• 4 .10 LS Axte/Trater TOW 

| • Trailer Towing Package 
• 5-Speed Automatic O/D Trans' 
• Cassette/CO 
• Premium Sport Croup 
• Step Bar 
• Fog Lamps 
• Aluminum Wheels 16x7 
• Convenience Croup 
• Floor Mats. Cotor-xey Carpet 
• Speed Control/Tilt Wheel 
• Cargo Area Cover 

• Comfort Croup 
• xeYWcv*utc4«k/PuQdle lamps 
• numa-iated Auxiliary Visors 
• Front overhead Console 
• Hi-Sertes Floor Console 
• Electrochromic Mirrors 
• Power Steering • Power Brakes 
• Power ooor Locks • Air Conditioning 
Demo «9 $8770 

P U R C H A S E S A V I N G S 
$22,289 I »8,091 

NO ADDITIONAL DESTINATION CHARGE = *525 Value 

• 4 CtSOHCYS engine 
• P2SS/Cfc16 A/7 O m Trw 
• 4.10 LS Jwe/iTMer TOW 
• TriMi Towino, Package 
• S-Speed Automate 
O/D Tram 

• Luther sport Bucket seats 
• power Moon Poof 
• ux t i Auko Srstenn 
• Cauette/co 
• Premium sport Cf oup 
• StPO B-K 
• Fog Lamps 
• Wuminiijrn nneets T6K7 
• CorwiierKe Croup 
• HOOT u>ts color it* carpet 
• speed controLtirt wneei 
• car oc Area Cover 

• Comfort Croup 
• KeYPXL'AutomaticrrudcM Lamps 
• Ruminated Aurttary Wson 
• Front Ovenvad Conw*e 
• w-series Floor como*e 
• Eiect^nromic Mirror. 
• Pc»er Steerino, 
• Power Brakes 
• Power Door Lock* ^ 
. A * Condi toning Oemo #938170 

P U R C H A S E 
s24.289 

NO ADDITIONAL DESTINATION CHARGE s$525 Value 

S A V I N G S 
$8V081 

• 5.0LEF1V3 Engine 
• 4-speed Automatic 0/0 Trans 1 
• 5 73lSAxSe 
• Running Boards 
• Trailer Towing Package 
• Electrochromic Mirror 
• Skid Plates 
• SPT BXT w/lttir Seat Surface 
• Multi-Disc CO Changer 
• Power Moonroof 
• Mxh Audio System W/Cass/CO 
• Air Conditioning 

• Power Steering 
• Power Brakes 
• Power windows 
• Power Door locks 

.• Power Drivers seat 
• Speed Control 
• Tit steering wheel 
Demo »937740 

P U R C H A S E 

»27,189 
NO ADDITIONAL DESTINATION CHARGE = '525 Value 

S A V I N G S 

$8,066 

: ¾ JULY 8,2000 SERVICE" 8am-4pm FAST LUBE SERVICE 
$19.95 WITH THIS AD, A N Y DAY! 

ALL PRICES INCLUDE 
DESTINATION AND DELIVERY 

FULL TANK OF CAS WITH EVERY 
VEHICLE DELIVERED 

'•* *'; , ; ' '-.7*. • \* { " ' " v r ^ p " 

SATURDAY 10:00-3:00 (248) 6 8 M 7 | # » i40-FORD 
•24 montri closed end non maintenance lease to qualified customer. Add 6% use tax fortouirnohthly payment AILPKfUSNTS INCLUDE DESTINATION CHARGES, payments based on 12.000 rnifes per year.tisc excess mnesi.AU manufacturer's Incentives, 
are figured In lease pavments and assigned to dealer, lessee nas option to purchase at lease end for price determined at lease Inception, lessee is not oofiaated to purchase at lease end. Lessee Is responsible for excess wear and tear. Refundable 
security deposit (payment rounded up to next $25). First payment. 10% of M.S.R.P. c^«>merdOwn rwyment «>wctiase prtce plus savings equal M.s JLPJ, 6% use tax, luxury tax tit appticaoiei, tttle, and license,fees due at inception. Payments x lease; 
term eouai total payments. "AH prices include destination charges. All manufacturer's incentives assigned to dealer, fax; title & license additional. '"Special low financing rates available for purchases In lieu of rebates. Some models quaftfy for 
interest rate & rebate 'advertised price plus rebate equals your price). As low as S.9VFord Credit APR financing. Finance rate varies depending on creditworthiness of customer as determined by Ford Credit. Some customers will NOT quaftfy. 
Residency restrictions apply. See dealer for details. NOTE: All purclw« and lease rates, rebates arid Incentives are authorized by Ford Motor company, and subject to change without notice. ' ' . 

r " : ••- ^ - 7 - h i n e s p a r k . c o m v - T ">s ̂ 7: - ^ . - ^ - ^ ^ r ^ o o - r : - / r ^ T u s AT: •//"./•,'/. i i r i ' ^ ^ . p a r k . c o m 

http://mnesi.AU


010-GREEKSHEETEASTCREATtYE LIVING - Thursday. June 22.2000 

Garage Sales/ 
Moving Sales 

BRIGHTON • moiing sale, lot 
of frrv Hems. Basketball 
hoop. 6075 Hillside Lakes Dr. 
June 22. 23. A June 29. 30. 
93pm. 

BRicirros 

llrigtiton 
St. Patrick's Co-.incil of 
Catholic Women lantf 
Parrish RiimrrufSr Sale! 

1000'soritenu! 
Arthur Center. 710Rtck-
ett Ril. Thurs. June 22. 
8 6 M r i . J u . K - 2 3 . 8 5. 

Muhlfiunib, BRJGHTOS-bkj saU^books/ 
sale.6442 l t W « ^ Tta£ l ^ / ' ^ r £ ? / ' , ^ 5 C

l l

, S " oftotlAvttd Tluirs W i)1 333* ClaarJotft-. off /Mor i 

BRIGHTOS • S. Christine lo 
Doris to Toby. iUrrk- Tykes. 
crtb. chain sau\ misc. Thurs.-
FM. 8arn-4pm. 

BRIGHTOS - AV^Worftoorl 
Garape Sale Srtl. Juno 24. 
9-Jpm. U'oorffrinrf Shore Dr.. 
£.qfIfof*CToJTGiraidRiix-T. 

BRIGHTON • Xi-iqhborlvoil 
Sale-. June 23 A 24. 9 6pm. 
Forxta Lake Dr.. fVis lor. A 
Parent Dr. Household items, 
toys, clothing. computer 
parts, sports equip. A etc. 

BRIGHTON . Sat. 6 2-» 
9-5pm Horizon Hills Sub 
Sale. HTurmoro Lk Ktl be-
tween Slaltby A Sdivr Lk Rd. 

BRIGHTOS • Sat. r>24. 9 3. 
6075 Pine Oaks Trail off Dorr 
Rd. Lots of misc. 

BRIGHTOS • SUB SALE!! FrL-
Sat.. June 23-24. 9 5. An
tiques, baby stuff, toys. 
cttftmibfes. jUniintrr. applt-
ances. yard tools, housdtolil. 
Porsche 944 A more: Crookixl 
Lake Sub. Take Oiffoni Rd.. 
off Brighton Rd.. bctuwn 
ChOsonA Bauer. 

BRIGHTON 529 FmnHui 
Street SO EARLY BIRDS. 
9-5pm. June 23. 2-J. A 25. 
Lots of goodies for young A 
old. So clothes. 

BRIGHTON 8645 S. Cluis-
tine, off of Hunter. furniture, 
exercise equip., misc. A free 
items. June 23. 85pm. June 
24.8 2pm. 

BRIGHTOS AREA • mulll-
family garage sale. Thurs. 
Fri. Sat. Starts at 8.00. 
/2355 Oxrorierrc Rd. IV. of 
Pleasant 1'alley. 

BRIGHTO.V BARS Sale June 
23 A 2-J. 9-7. LOTS OF STITF 
- Oid A rieu\ Brigfiion Rd.. 
across Oak Pointe. 

BRIGHTOS JUNE 22 A 23. 
93pm. 11300 Shaduwood 
Dr.. Spencer to I'anArniJerg to 
Shadyuvod. Sectional couth, 
entertainment center. 9 draw
er dresser w/mirrors. rocking 
chair, dishwasher, satellite 
dish, A misc. Hems. 

BRIGHTON- SAT. June 24. 
8-3. 3466 Hilton Estates, off 
Hilton. IV. of Old 23. Moling! 
Baby items, furniture * mare! 

BRIGHTOS. 11343 Buno 
Rd.. bttuwTt Pleasant VaUey 
arid VnnAnibrrri. July J A 2. 
104pm. Tfromasi-illc' Fruit-
lived [Xniitg rooni. Simmons 
king-size beiL Bassett reclin-
or. glass eixl/coffiv tallies A 
oilier housctiold furniture. 

BRIGHTOS. 2673 //tiliert nt 
Log house, h nule S. of f.ranrl 
Riivr. turn by Rolleruma. OUl-
er adults, i to kids stuff. 
Thurs, A Fri.. 10am. 

BRIGHTOS. 791 Oak Kirtoe. 
entrance from Main Sr. A 
Third St. only. Bookcases, 
fumttun: aptwtinrcs. ltous»--
hoUI and mudi more. Tluirs.. 
Fri. 9am lo 4pm. 

BRIGHTO.V. FW/SAT. 23 24: 
95pm. 2 Family sale. Ijcts 
dottiing. books, fouton frame 
A more. 9732 Rosemanj Lane 
InAlger Pine Estates. SiJ). 

BRIGHTOS. JUNE 22. 23. 
I0am-3pm. 123O0 Lnrkins. 
1-96 A hiHAirtjfoti Rd. area. 

BRIGHTOS. MULTI FAMILY. 
June 23 A 24. 9ani4pm. 
Osbom Lake Estates Sub. 
Lots of kitls items. 

BRIGHTO.V. M U t 77 FAMILY 
Sale. June 22 A 23. 9-4pm. 
1045 Etrravood. VVoorlrifoe 
Hills Condos. OffOakrkltjc 

BRIGHTOS. OFF of Grand 
River A Hacker. 8290 Wood-
land SI tore Dr. Tliurs.. June 
22 A Sat. A Sun.. June 24 A 
25. 93. Furniture. ctotliirHj. 
appliance, tools, brick paivrs. 
etc 

BRIGHTOS. Pine Creek Sub. 
5315 Lake Forest, ftt/SrU.. 
23-24:94ixn So otic early. 

BRIGHTOS. Tliur-FrL 9 3pm. 
878 Alpine Dr. Boys/girls 
clothes 0-4T. crib. 2 riiangiiig 
rabies, misc. Ixiix; oijtii/jmcnt 

FKVTO.V - Has is the Big One 
you've been wailing for... 
hake Shannon's Annual On-
rage Sale starts Tluirs. June 
22 thru 24. 9-5pm. Faussett 
Rd. A QUI 23.folloie signs. 

FENTON. HUGE sale. June 
22-24. 95pm. 7352 Runyan 
Lake Rd. Wefnven Corner A 
Fauectt Rds. 

HARTLAND - Huge garage 
sale. June 22-25. Open 
8-6pm. 6973 Hazanl Rd. 

DO YOU HAVE 
LEFTOVER 

GARAGE SALE 
ITEMS 

AFTER YOUR 
SALE??? 

Let us place an ad for 
you under the Hons** 
llQlii CfiQiis section and 
we will charge you '/S 
olTtheadcost. 

W h a t • D e a l ! ! ! 
GIVE U S A CALL 

Malone Electr ic 

AUCTION 
Tuesday, June 27,2000 © 11:00arn 

Preview 9 10:00 am 
2244 Euler Rd., Suite 100, Brighton, MI 

l-**6 to Brighton exit #145 Grand Ki\er A\o. . n.»nhvM-vt 
about I tr2 m i l e U» !:utcr Rot., rxwiti l*> Aucli.Mi. 

Aucti<»o<Xr*v Note: Matontf fil^v-tric i-> maVinj; so«ix-
chaTtfCx in iheir *tocralion* ;»rHl ha\e ctMfimi«.vi*Mx%J u\ to 
^11 V<KI>C etjuirmKnt and the bull, of their in\ontivr%. 

Oran 20KW d*sel Alternator ^ 1991 Fonl Aerostar Van. all-» heel 
encfoserJ in a Wells Cargo drive, ne* trans-rissiori, braies i 
7at 2'tandem axle l-aitet tresinl999 

> Sraftokang '- Wells Cargo 4 »8 enclosed 
> 4x10' Commercial Shelving 
-- Gang boxes 
-" Panel boxes 
>Condut 
> Lighting fixtures & bulbs 
*- Greenfield 
-- Br eaters 

cargo trailer 
A Large Quantity ol Hardware 
& Supplies 

> Genie Easy-up 23' man-lift 
(manual) 

- Cement mixer 
>• WheeStiarrovvs 
- Spools of cable a mire 

T r n K Complete ro>meni auction AJ>. C'J-II. Ml ch.-\l> »'pr.Tvi 
ID. Out̂ f-slatc chccL* require prkv aror.nal. Aix-tkMl rvr̂ K-.rvl Jkl a* 
^alo a*ent̂  oatj and arc net tjevrxin̂ iNe f.x xviJonts ,«e iicrrr. JT!.T M V J J . 
All item\ x̂*ld "av iv~ Announcemcou LiVe rrcv-».\V:nc< mcr nrtrt.-d nut-
ler SalCN m arolicv tuncti ̂ aibr-le. 

— i 
Tim Narhi 
Auctioneer 

& Associates 

(810)266-6474 
Byron, Mich. 

E-mail: timnarhittir.com 

fTWLERVILLE - Garage A 
Afot-irig Stile. Almost all in-
floor A outdoor items, stuff 
for adults A fckfs. June 23 A 
24. 9 5;«i. 1)379 Jiairl Rd. 
.S. on .Vlrfioboii. IV.oti Jmtd. 

FOWLERVTLLE - garage sale 
June 23 A 24. 9 5;*n. IkUxj 
ircm». furniture A misc. 6SS5 
Shtrsfa Dr offS. cemetery. 

FOWLERVTLLE-June 23 24. 
m A S a t 95/im.cW90ftti9er 
Kirtgo. Fon-lon-tllo Ril. S. of 
Allen Kdon left Itand side. 

FOM'IXRVIUX - mooiivj 
sale, /trilioiios. 00/100(1111(¾. 
funuturo. collortors fifaros. 
fisltlng boat ir/moror A more. 
Jiuie 23 A 24. 8 4. 6320 E. 
Grand RitxT Iberux-eri Ouxis-
so A Hogback. Ixxiso al 
Handy Golf)...casti only. 

FOWLERVTLLE EXERCISE 
egtivx. 2 computers, ofoetrie 
range, dresser. A mare. 5242 
Aferarlou-tVuiTi. .V. fba-lonTllo 
Rd. lo Fairfield to .Ifoadoie-
lau-rt June 23 A 24. 9 Cpm. 

FOWLERVTLLE- SAT. 24llu 
8 4. Boys size 8-12. girls size 
10-16. Jr. girls, exc. cond. 
Household, toys, laun trne-
1 or. $20. 60S0 Rii<cr Rock Dr.. 
AUcn/Sidtolson Rds. 

FOWLERVTLLE. 6005 Kiwr 
Rock Dr.. E. o/Xirf >oisen off of 
Allen RiL 2 family. Wrls 
Hems, baseball cants, house-
Itold items anil more. June 
23.9-4. 

FOWLERVILLE. HUGE Ixim 
sale. AnriTuos^ lors of depres
sion glass, furniture, craft 
supplies, fuvplacc insert, wa 
tcr lieater A 8 guns-some 
cotlcctUjle. 9175 \\*. Allen Rd.. 
3 miles S. on Foufon-illo Rd. 
ThursSar.. 9 4;ini. Rairi or 
shlnc. 

KAMBURG • 11 w 2 family 
sale. June 23. 24. 25. 10015 
Ritvnieu- Dr.. Sl-36 lo IVtrys 
10 RiiVTi-ioio. 

HARLTAND • Multi-family 
sale. 15' boat, gym sets. 
Ijtfces. bnrWeJerp. tools, tnjs 
A Beanies. lots more. 6/22. 
23 A 24. 9 5pm. 3S90 Kayo 
Izvie (on Hibner. mwt to 
Round Elementary) 

HARTLAND - June 23. 24. 
9-4prru 2565 Sun Termer. 
Ballard A M-59. ClitUrctis 
doihina. houscliokl items, lin
ens, books, toys. Untitle 
irerrts. girts toddler bike. 

HARTLAATD HILLS sub.. 
June 23-24. 94. Bargains-
antiques, roys. baby items. 

HARTLAND. JUNE 21-24. 
95pm. 3151 Samlcgn. 
Cullen to llropluj or Hacktr to 
ffrojiliij. Cancel if Rain. 

HARTLAND/ 
FEfVTO.V • lk. Shan
non Huge. Suit Sale. 

Tliurs.. 6-22 Sal.'6-24 . 9 5. 
Fumiruro. toys, anilaiies. 
roofs, rnore. Off Fatisst-tr Kit . 
bin Old 23 A Argentine Hi I. 

HAUmAND/HOWELL 
Housolioid. loys. Ixvinlo Ita-
bios. bOx-s. June 23 A 24. 
9 4pm. 3737 Afiisson RiL 

HIGHLAND - Ten! Sale. Bar-
gnins Galore. Uindrxes. inre-
rtor A e.Ktorior doors, trim. 
cabinets. i-ounier-tops A 
much more. Mon-Fri 7um-
5;>m. Sat. 8 2pnt Sale mils 
63000. 10()4 .V. MUfonlRit. 

HOLLY - f Iiige gantrye sale, 
tools, ruuiruiy stuff, bout mo
tor, toys, ciotltrs. sorik-tftiitg 
for oivn>orkr. Jun>- 22 - 24. 
9 6.204 .lliofitoaii Street. 

HOWELL • 2 familn salt: 
June 24 A 25. 9 Sjirn. Little 
Tiikes. bikes, boys A girls 
ciolfios. toys. A ItouseftofcL 
3741 IV. Sdnfer Rd. r>ffo/L> 
JDbcftmii fleinh'yUcKrf. A 
Cellar LkRil. 

HOWELL - 353 E. Brooks St. 
(near Fou-ierf FM. A Sar.. 103 
(no early birdsl furniture, ru^ 
tiaVuKies. dort kennel etc. 

HOWELL - 3549 Mandry 
(Iftirklinrj to Surtonl Multi • 
family. June 22-25. 9 4. 
clothing, beanie babies. <ui-
ilniues. tools, inucti more. 

HOWELL • Bam wile. June 
21. 22. 23. 9-5pm. Mocinq. 
Misc.. tools. ftottS4H«ri^. .\r> 
dorfies. 3285 E ABtit. Ite-
rtixvti Latson A flslrrRds. 

HOWELL - Boys/girts dotlics 
0 6. (Kfu!t clothes. Itousel tobl/ 
baby items. June 24. 25: 9 ? 
6300Baker Rd. 

HOWELL • Furniture. Iiouse-
holii. anrlrjuesk (oo many 
tltinys to list. 516 E. Grand 
Ritxr. Thurs.. fn.Sar.r IP? 

HOWELL - la IOUTI. Fri-Sun.. 
9 5. 509 IV. Grand Ritvr. btn. 
Jeuvlt A Clirstnui. lk»/s. 
girfs. Infant A toddler. 
otolites, loys. Organ, more 

HOWELL • Multi family, baby 
ilems. doicii riggers. A fumt 
tiuv. 6776 Oak Grotv. 5 ml 
S. of M-59. June 22-25. 9 4. 

HOWELL - multt family - FrL 
only. 9 3 . 3969 Indian Camp 
Tr. off Man behoeon Byron A 
Burklian. Lillie Tikes, furni
ture, much more! S[ionsorctl 
by H.H. Cliecrleatlers. 

HOWELL • MtM-family. An
tiques to ncu: Furniture, radi
os, dolls, baby items, largx-
iwiery. mlso. 7220 Geer Rd. 
SBurklnrt A Clvise Uikel 
Junc22A23.95. 

HOWELL - Sale inskle A 
outside. Lots of barpias. Fri-
Sal,. 10am. 5255 E. Grand 
RUXT. 

HOWELL • YARD sale. mlso. 
Tftiirs.. 9 5 A FrL. f>3. uvnlh-
er permitting. 330E. Brooks. 

HOWELL MOVING Sale at 
5757 Argentine RiL. S. ofM 
59. E. of Lnlson. Flu-iiiture. 
Itoaselicid items, etc. Large 
size wornens ctotltcs. TJinrs-
FrtJwie22-23. 96. 

HOWELL ESTATE SALE- ot-
enjtliing goes- reasonable! 
Boris. OIKJ tallies, lamps, etc. 
5450 Slia'p Dr.. off Crookeil 
Dike Kd. H rnilo H'. of Dorr. 
Sar.-SurL 9 4. 

HOWELL JUNE 23. 24. 30. 
July 1. 7 A 8. &4pm. 4153 
Aster Blirl.. ii mL. S. of 
Grand Ruvr. off of tsilsoil 
RiL. Home Interiors, funil 
lure. lirxTis. Ijooks. tor*ts. La 
dies ofoditng 8 16 sz. A tots 
more. Site Ilems each \ek. 

HOWELL ROLLING Oaks 
StJt.. M-59/Buron. 1009 Oak 
Cluster Ct.. June 22 A 23. 
9 4pm. 

HOWELL. 222 North Court. 
Big mining sale. June 23. 24 
A 25. 9 4. Dishuvis/ter, u: air 
comlitioncr. treadmill, dress
er, desks, rahles. luitcii. 
cfialrs.Jaris. kttls 4T6. ladles 
plus clothes. 

HOWELL. 4 family sale. 
June 21-25. 8am 8pm. Horse 
dniu-n moiring marhirie. 
Drxlge tnick icith snotvblaitc. 
sanrfWaster, slmrn eJenniT. 
toots, rlcxliino. ^miiruro. 
rrdso. A fens of orrijis. 5210 
IVickiiey Rd. 

HOWELL. GOCVG out of busi
ness day care. 3768 E. 
Krarirl RitxT. June 24. 9 5pm. 

HOWELL. JUNE 15 17. 
95|xn. 56 ErHliootr. off Golf 
Clul) A Grand Riivr. tots to 
cluxtsefrom. 

HOWELL. JUNE 22 24. 9 4. 
Furniture, riot lies. roofs. 
misc. 3>5 Fair Sr. offSililey. 

HOWELL. JUNE 23. 24: 
7 4:30. Desk, dan-foot tub. 
dailies, lots of stuff. 210 S. 
Banuinl St.. .Vk-hkiun Ai\: A 
Grand Riixr. 

HOWELL. LAKEWOOD Knoll 
Sub. Sat-. Fit-Sat. 6/23 61 
24. 9am 4pm. dallg. Off Lat-
son Rd. mt .V. ofGr. Riivr. 

HOWELL. LARGE Sale? Ou
tlay only! Frklay. June 23. 
9-spm. 140JcuvtlSl. 

HOWELL. llOn.VGAnlkjtu-s. 
ijine fcttrfkii sit. fmisWiofei. 
(7ufsrmas I roe A inisc. Juno 
22. 23: I0 4pm, So early 
birrfs. 3539Embassy. 4 miles 
IV. ofD 19 AIV. Coon Lake. 

HOWELL. MULTI FAMILY, 
Tliurs.. Fri A Sat.. 94. U59 
S. on Arnoritine. *1 mUe ro 
6135 Baker. Oodles. Junii-
ture. IkTT mirrors, eivning 
grxtus A luts more. 

HOWELL. TREASURES oa-
lore. beanie. crysraL horAs. 
sometfilrig for eiXTyone. June 
22 A 23. Sam 6pm. 5493 
Jcuvil con tcr ofPiitgree. 

HOWELL/BRIGHTON - Birr 
gest sale otter. Brand name 
bifiuit to 12 nto. clothes A 
toys, uwiort size /0-14. otit-
iloor A indoor funtilure. 
Iiousdiotil A rrutrfi more. 
7799 Golf Club RiL.-off of 
Hacker. June 22-24.9-4pm. 

LAKE SHANNON • June 22 A 
23. 9 4pm. 8444 Dean Rd. 
Moiing/garage sale. Baby 
dothes. ciothes. books, funil-
tare, f Knischokl Items, etc. 

LAKELA.YD. Fri/Sal.. 104. 
5844 Fcmlands. offPettys A 
Sl-36. Beanies. Jet pump, iri-
Jlatablc boat plains jicrcnnl-
als A otl tcr fiotisof tolrf ilems. 

MILFORD • 2 family garage 
sale. misc. Ilems. 6/27 A 28. 
9 6. 1565 Afkfiacl Ct. IS. Hi l l / 
Milfonl Sletiidoicsl 

MILFORD • comer of Dawson 
A Adam bcimeerr Milford Rd. 
A S. Hilt 1077 Arfam. Tliurs.. 
Fit. Sal. 8 6pm. Items from 
closeil \'alky Stylos slore 
and some collectibles 

MILFORD • fuuseftold. some 
antiques, baby. etc. 2000 S. 
HOlRil. June 23 A 24.9 4pm. 

MILFORD - Hugo bam sale, 
toys. etc. June 22 A 23. 9 6 
p.m. 2865 Old Plank KiL 

MILFORD • June 22-25. 9 5 . 
Fine truality Dccoupage. 
lOO's of French /irfnts. Cr«/I 
supplies, furniture, books. A 
much more. 1700 Hickory 
Valley Rd. W. off Hickory 
Rklge. S. of Slobart. 

MILFORD HEIGHTS Sub 
Sale - Vj mile S. of GM A 
Milfonl Ril.. off Sldjbnl Ril. 
Tliurs. 6-22: Fri 6-23. 9~4pm. 
Toys A Utile Tljkcs: dotlies. 
Ixitjy stuff: fciilok knacks,* 
bikes/10 speed Sc/iu-iiiii. fiir-
iiirnrcr Tfiornasi-iJIe dining ra-
bic: antique dining rm. dmirs: 
cars, motorctide A tmirrue 
items. Slust sell!! 

MILFORD JUNE 23. 
&305t>m. 111 Slilford Slcad-
ou-s. comer of South It dL 

MLLFORD SUB. garage sale 
at IVtir.vxi A Hirkory Ridge 
TVaiL Tfuirs.. June 22 tlim 
%if.. Jiuic 24:9 5;«TL 

MILFORD- JUNE 22-24. 9-J. 
1760 Valley Vk-u- ofl' Bums 
bef uven Comnieriec A IVUrjm 
Rds. Dishes, crafts, handt-
capjted oqut/imenr. misc. 

MILFORD. LAKESIDE SJiop 
piiig. .Ifoi-ing/Esintc Sale. 
A'ete Taridcm Bike. Oriental 
rug. neie grilt cookie Jars, 
antiques. Ellis. Sldtorcyde 
trailer, many Items. June 24 
A 25. 9304pm. 970 Hillskte 
Dr. (George A N. Slain St.) 

NEW HUDSON. Ta,s A misc. 
Fri A Sal. 9 3. 2?440 Airid 
I*, off 12 Mite «'. of Mil ford. 

NEW HUDSON Kits dresser 
set. eompitter. printer A ilesk. 
campirvg equip.. Love seat 
likte-a bed. king size IKXXI 
boanL con U*»ution poot/pUtt) 
l>ong table, patio lahk- A 
citnirs. deiTrle grilL A lots 
more. June 22. 23. A 24 
9 4pm. 59705 Sun Ridge Dr. 

NORTHVILLE • June 2325. 
95. 331 S. Rogers. IV. of 
S/tridon. & of Main. Lrmn 
eqntp./uniiri-ro, ooucfi. duiir. 
ototlat-s. baby ili-ms. ore. 

NORTHVILLE • Ij-xinqton 
Conrlos. 8 mile/Toft. Jeicii 
ry. ckHlvs. c/ulrlreiis books A 
grimes. Ctiristmas Hi-nts. 
mise.Jmie23A 24. 103. 

NORTHVILLE • Sat. June 24 
only. 95 Antitfies. furniture. 
Itouseliutd. sjwts. 4 7993 
A'tncMOe. IV.o/Bivk-

h'ORTHVTLLE - Sat/Sun. S~l. 
732 CarpcnliT. S.of8 Side. 
Craft A misc. 

NORTHVILLE -7 family ga 
rage sale! Treasures galore. 

Something for everyone! 
Thurs.-Frl.-S.it. 9 5. 47141 
Chipvklden. NorlfiYillc Es-
lalfs. N. of 8 Mile. E. of Beck. 
NORTHVILLE. GIGANTIC 
Girl Scout Garage Sak: 95 
on FrL. June 23 A Sat. June 
24. 218 IV. Dimlap. doun-
Ic-un A'ort'irillc. Lots offurui-
lure A more. 

NORTHVILLE. JUNE 24. 
9 4pm A 25th. 12-4;«-. 
I93I5 Ctement. Household, 
uvrfdijig dress. sUtxijilale. 
Jeu'i'u'iy. x-mas. 

PLNCKNEY/HAMBURG • Jurt 
23A24. 8 5. House, kitdien. 
loots. <»Trtse. books. ya«I. 
ftsli. /unit. AI-36 to Whltc-
IIKKXI Rd. to 3226Shuittioo 

S. LYON Storing Sale! June 
22-24. 8 2. Variety of Items: 
toys, small appliances, funti
lure. 176 Eagle Crest Dr.. 10 
MCe/Skutinilule area. 

S. LYON- yard sale? Jiu«-
22-24. 8 5. Anrkjues. queen 
uvuerbed. 1159 Vassar 
across froniStartiiis Hdware. 

SALEM. 7868 Oak Knoll Rd. 
June 24. lOun to 4;»m. Toys, 
books. 7/t. s;iiral slide. 

SOUTH LYON- l2590Olo-vr 
Ln.. near lOStL/Rusttton. 
June 24-25. 9 4. Locvsear. 
ritcfinor. kitclttit supplies, 
lamjty. lint-us. much more. 

SOUTH LYOS- l46L'nlixrsi-
ly. eeenjihing In Itouse A 
garage must go from kitd ten-
ware, beils. lamps, etc. to 
loots, bargain deals. June 22. 
23.24.9 3. 

SOUTH LYON • Giant garage 
sale. Frt June 23. Sat. June 
24. 9-5pm. Alany fiouseftotl 
items, furniture, aruigtios. 
ciotfifng. 11836 Crooked Lit., 
near Doanc A Rust Hon. 

SOUTH LYOS • Huge garage 
sale Tf KITS A FH 9 4pm. Sat A 
Sun. 9-1 pen. Furniture, bean
ie bal*-s. Poki-morl cards A 
mudi more! 22085 Brookfickl 
Ct. 'A mile U'. o/Pontine Trail. 
S. €jf"9mii-. 

SOUTH L\VN. Thurs.. Frt. 
Sat 9am-? 2 Sales. A'eie A 
used Tluwer-jiarc. lors of 
baby stuff: 915 A 938 West 
brook Dr. E. of IVxulnc Trail 
off Nine Mile. 

WALLED LAKE • Garage/ 
furniture sale. Sat. June 25. 
9 4. 309 Windu-ay. Ponllnc 
Trail A Walled Lake Dr. 

WEBBERVtLLE. RETIRED 
tcttcher sale. F&mcntary ed
ucation and housetiokl items. 
June 23. 24. 830am to 5pm. 
317 South Slain. 

WHITMORE LAKE • Moling 
overseas! e.OOOsq.fl. louse 
plus garage A bam bargains! 
Sat. June 24. all day. Sun. 
June 25. 94pm. 3223 Jen
nings. 17341 449 1008. 
(Across from Inilettcndeitce 
Lake Park entrance). 

| Household Goods 

N0VI-- 10 Afile A Taft asm. SOUTH LYOS -June 23 2o. 
Simmons Ordinal Sub.. ? 5pm Huge sale! AntigtieS. 
24947 Falruxiy Hills Dr. JumUure. maple table A 
Salesman's Samples, bunk dKiirs. toys. Hollies, tau-ri 
beds, dresser, furniture, fax mower, neu- ctiling fan A 

iK-Arrtuc/uniiio/iriore. much mare! ,V off 10 mile on 

2 PIECE sectionaJ couch, end 
recSner. ful size sleeper, earth 
tones. S50Obest(517)548-0980 

3 PIECE Dinette set wood, 8 
chairs, over 20 yrs. old, good 
cond. $750. (248)344-9387. 

58' OBLONG cfemng room table 
wbutcher block formica lop. 
Includes 4 vinyl swivel chairs. 
$275.2 piece lighted oak china 
cabinet w/h-irrored back 4 2 
glass shelves 4 doors 74'H x 
49-W. SS00. (248) 348-8811 • 
9 PIECE Sectional, beige. 
SI 50. Twin size electric hospital 
bed. Si 00. Twin Hoffywood bed. 
S10. (248)624-4859 

machine A r 
Tfiurs.-Frt Sar.. 8am3t>m. 

NOVI • 10th Annua! SVorie-

ro WcUingfon. IV. of Martin-
dale. 843 Heart !is«le. 

ALL ADS TO APPEAR 
UNDER THIS 

CLASSIFICATION MUST 
BE PREPAID 

henge Cotido's GariKte Sale. SOUTH LYON3 Family. June 
Sat. June 24th. 10to~5[>m. On 23 A 24. &5pm. 270 Lyon. E. 
Haggerty brtuv-en 9 A 10 of Ftmriac Trail A N. oflOSIL 
S13e. : 

SOUTH LYOS June 23 A 24. 
NOVI • 3 family moling sale. 94pm. 54457 Royal Troon. 
Fri A Sat 94pm. Fumlrure. Taiajloi t-ood Go)/Comm. Ftir-
horisohoJd Items, dottiing. uUurc. baby access., appti-
foys. bikes. Lionel traia roots, ances. collectives. A muc/i 
24503 Cliristina Ln. 10 mite/ rnore. 
Soii. : : 
~~—,,,.„,. „ ~~ ~ SOUTH LYOS. 3 family. 

HY^^hf?diTd'e Tliurs.. June 22. FrL. June 
?' i'.a-oKd". ' ^ 23. 8am to 4pm. 9745 Afar-

TriJI. June 23-24.8am 4pm. gj^jj ^ t t m r 

NOV7. MO VTA G Sale. 623 A ' 
24. I06; in i Otateau SlobOc SOUTH LYOS. 61S63 Ram-
Home Park. Take LeGrand hling Way. Newman Farms 
eritmrice to first stop sign 5""- Household A misc. June 
right. .Mission Bedroom Set. 22A23.93. 
^ S O A o t ^ h o u s e / ^ d SOUTH LYOS. D0»T MISS 
NOW. PROPERTY iciilc ga- THIS OXE1 (Xvr 1000 major 
rage sale at Americiin Self retired couVrtiMcs .from gift 
Storage - Haggerty Kd- north sfiop + Jlrtures. rlimitur'e. 
of Grand Riivr. across from 100 dolls, decor riccossorles. 
S im's Club. AfulrjrVimilies. kkls ilems. antiques, appfi-
bots of stuff. Salimiay only, ances. tools, new in bojevs.-
June24.9am-lpm. Daiid Hlnlor collages. Drj"-

56 cottages A accessories. 
PLVCKNEY • Cotlixlibles. EndmMca. Precious Slo-
ItousetioliL misc.. June rrjcnls. Sarafi's Altir. Clier-
Thurs. Frt. 22-23. 9 4 11875 tsltctl Teddies. Emmcll Kelly 
.Veil St.. Ik-Mcr/Piiickney Rd. j r . . Afaurfe Hum;rfiry. Kryslo-
ro Sara! L follow signs iiJaJarif/r»^an-.yc>-iriarricit-
„„. ! , m J ~ 7 ~ T ' uv not it! Up to 90% off at 
^"^•J / a ™ f / IWe Warn A House. 9 6pm. sale PredsSoti grinder Uy J w w a , e MaJ 2 

draulic lift, dwrs oak Ixir U o c k s w o J jy,^ fraiL 
baby (Jems. Wang stuff Comer of Wall Get*-St. 
Itorse lark. S3 Beank's. . -i. 
SVZ2L , ^ 5 ' 101 ^.,'^C- SOUTH LVO.V. m 23n l8 2-1O6S0 Uofii jne of} Mrtre IjtJls ^ fumilurc A (oob. 
0 orRd.Juno24.Samt 0 r J f)m. r , ^ . ^35y-dn. by Tube Afat 

g O T i S s a f i & S ^ ^ • ^ • ^ ¾ 
WZogeHarduvtre.Afise.,, S ^ ^ ^ V M 
PINCKNEY. WHISPERING fwitsefiolrL armoiR*. metal 
Fin.-s Sub sale. SlcGrenor desk. June 22 A 23. 9-4. Bet. 
Ril. 9 4pm. June 22-25. 10 A 11 Afile. IV. of Milford. 
Books, amities./abrtrs. etc. 57290 ttitlden TUIJXTS. 

ALL NEW Queen size, warrant
ed. pBow top mattress set. 
brass plated headboard 4 
frame. S t l in package. $360. 
Can be seen in Brighton. 
(810)229-0864 (517)287-9079 

BABY JOGGER w/sunshade. 
water holder. S65. Simrnorts 
brown wood crib w/mattress. 
S50. Perego high chair, S20. 
other mrec baby items. 
(810)229-1621. 

BED - BRAND-NEW. name 
brand, queen mattress set nev
er used. sUB in package, war
ranty. Can deliver. Re tab. 
S599. sel S169. (734)60443946 
(248)640-0848 

BEDROOM SET: SoSd 
Cherry, hand carved 4 poster 
rice bed. 2 nighstands. dresser 
with tri-fold mirror, high boy. 
Unused-SSI in box. Cost $5000. 
Sen S1500 (248)350-8864 

BOYS BEDROOM Set bunk or 
twin. S150. (248) 348-9729 

BR. SET. walnut Sofa bed 
chairs. Coffee table. Leather 
recfiner. Exercise rjo ĵipment. 
Reel to reel, w.lapes. LP 
records. (248)437-0869 
Burnhardl Lexington 4 Ethan 
Allen furniture: 4 bedroom sets, 
2 (Sning room set, 2 leather sofa 
loveseat sets. 2 entertainment 
centers * end tables 4 more! A l 
1 yr. old, must seO - moving! 
Sea for % ol cost. (248) 
926-0362 . 

CH1L0CRAFT OAK Bentwood 
crib w/ mattress. Exc cond. 
S200. (248)348-8528. 
DINING SET--11 pel "*S06d 
cherry. 94' double pedestal 
table. 2 leaves, 8 Chippendale 
chairs, lighted hutch 4 buffet. 
Unused. SUB in box. Cost 
S10.000. sel S2700 
(248)350-8864 

ELECTRIC HOSPITAL bed. 
S200, lift chair. $75. New Hud
son. (248)486-1089. 

ETHAN ALLEN farm house 
pine hutch. 5 yrs. old. Jasper 
TV cab-net 52 long x 43 high, 
mini eond. Wa-idsor bench, wing 
chaktodoman, (810)229-8261. 

FOUR PIECE Sectional sofa, 
blue. $200. Oucane GhB, 2 yrs 
old. $200. Coffee Table. 38x38. 
Oak 4 glass. $65. Area rug 
8xl0oval.$75. (248) 344 2872 

GIRL'S QUEEN Arme bedroom 
set head 4 toot board, frame, 
dresser, right stand, desk, chair 
4 hutch, good cond. S325. 
(248)344-9317 

GORGEOUS QUEEN size 
Cherry Sleigh bed w/Brand new 
mattress set Cost SI000. Sac
rifice S350 or best offer. 
(517)521-1814 

GREEN SOFA. 72". $50. Excel
lent condition. (248)449-6350. 

KING SIZE mattress set. brand-
new, name brand, sta in pack
age, warranty, can deSver. 
Retails. $999. sel $369. 
(734)604-8946 (248)640-0848 

LEATHER SECTIONAL. Like 
new. (248)685-1905 

MOVING - living room sofas 4 
chairs. sofaborJ. 2 microwave 
ovens. odds 4 ends. 
(810)231-1109. 

MOVING EVERYTHING must 
go. Oak entertainment center, 
glass top dining set. Natuzzi 
leather couch 4 loveseat. Amy 
(810)231-1678 

,MOVING! LIVING room sofas 
4 chairs, lamps, end tables and 
bedroom suite. Good condition, 
must sett! (248)449-6640 

NEW. BERBER CARPET. 
Beautiful oatmeal row color. 
12x60 (80 yds.). Cost $1050. 
Sen for $450. Also Kirby sweep
er, new condition. $90. 
(517)521-1614 

PATIO SET, wood. 6 p;ece. 
green umbrella 4 cushions, 
good. $100 or best 
(810)227-5713. 

QUALITY SOFA in soft neutral 
color. Mint condition. Bought for 
$1.700 wSI sel tor S600 or best, 
call after 3pm (248)348-8824 

SOFA, LOVESEAT, chair. 
$100% Italian leather, unused, 
stil in plastic. Cost $4500. 
sacrifice SI 850. (248)514-6122 

SOLID OAK roOtop desk. 
$4500 best. (248) 887-8098. 

SOLID WOOD 4 poster queen 
w.'new orthomatic queen mat
tress set Sens for $990. you 
can have it for $335. 
(517)521-1814 

SWEEPER SALE! Filter 
Oueen's $75. Phanton's $85. 
Rainbow's S99.95. Hoover's 
$30. 1 yr. warranty. Dennis 
DistJibuting. 124 W. Grand Riv
er. WebbervBe. (517)521-1814 

THE HAMBURG Exchange is 
always acceptirx} quality con-
"sagntrients incJuoRg" furniture, 
antiques 4 anything household. 
Just Ask! (810)231-3100. 

L a F o n t a i n e 
A u t o m o t i v e G r o w 

NEW 2000 GRAND PRIX SEDAN NEW 2000 JIMMY SLE (4-D00R) 

Stk. ML-11441 
Was $22,635 [ 

Stk. ML-1270 
Was $29,255 

BUY FOR 
*19,530* 

lease For 36 Mo. 

I QUALIFIED CMS 
BUY FOR ^8,6021 

Lease For 36 Mo. 

$285** 

BUY FOR 
s24,880* 

Lease For 36 Mo. 

5336** 

I0UAL1FIEDGMS1 
BUY FOR ^3,675* 

Lease For 36 Mo. $299** 

* CURRENT 
INCENTIVES 

REBATES UP TO 
$2000\ 
$1500 
$1000 
$1500 

1 • S-10 PICKUP $2000 
: - GM EMPLOYEES $750 Additional - i 
i • SILVERADO EXT .$1500 

$1500: 
.$1000: 
.$1500 
.$2500: 

O P E N 
S A T U R D A Y 

J U N E 24 • 10-3 
"It was a pleasure . . 
work ing with Scott 
Rama, at Lou LaRiche 
Chevrolet. I live in 
Okemos and come to 
Plymouth to visit 
friends often - I'm 
very excited and I'm 
looking forward to 
enjoying my new 
Ma l ibu . " 

Suzanna J. Peterson 
Okemos, MI 

$999 TOTAL DUE AT DELIVERY! 
NEW 2000 SEVILLE SLS NEW 2000 SONOMA EXT. CAB 

Stk.ML-1118 
Was $45,768 

See if you qualify for up to $750 additional unadvertised 
INTERNET REBATES! See dealer for detai ls' . 

Want a NEW Track? 
Think You Can Only Afford USED? 

tiffUU t f t l B I N M 
Brand New ^ Extended Cab 4 Dr. 

Stk. ML-
Was $18,729 

BUY FOR 
s40,878* 

tease For 36 Mo. 

$552** 
I p*cac itr* icva.Tr <vca:r nauoto 

I QUALIFIED CMS 
BUY FOR s39,200* 

tease For 36 Mo. 

$501** 
Cattix trasr tcvamr tvearr inouow | 

BUY FOR 
5̂,168* 

Lease For 36 Mo. 

$197** 

I QUALIFIED CMS 
BUY FOR ̂ 3,632* 

Lease For 36 Mo. 
$150** 

36 Months • 36,000 Miles 
Prepaid Lease - GM Employee 

$10,455 Due at Inception 

PRE-OWNED SPECIALS 
Same Day 

DELIVERY o n 
Over 300 Tracks 

'95 CMC VENTURA DEBUT HI TOP CONV. VAN .$10,995 
•97 CADILLAC CATERA, moon, leather „.$17,995 
'97 BONNEVILLE $SE,trxxmrf,leatter.crtfCXT*w 
'94 FORD ECLIPSE CONV. VAN, TV/VCP $6,995 
'97 CHEVROLET CAVALIER CONVERTIBLE $12,995 
'97 P0NTIAC GRAND AM GT. 4 dr., bright red...$11.995 

'97 F0R0 F250 XLT 3/4 TON, V-8, auto, loaded _$14,995 
'95 P0NTIAC SUNFIRE. 2 dr., 5 $pd $6,495 
'95 GMC SIERRA EXT. CAB SIT Z71, leather, loaded $15,995 
'97 CHEVY S-10 EXT CAB, auto, air $10,995 
'96 MERCURY SABLE LS, full power $6,995 
•93 P0NTIAC GRAND AM SE 4 DR, loaded $4,995 

4800 Vortec, V-8, auto overdrive 
trans, air, 4 door extended cab, 
AM/FM stereo, dual air bags, 
gauges, split front seat, pass, lock 
theft deterrenL (Example) #4962 

NON-EMPLOYEE 

1L314 s i 1 6 ¾ * * * 

36 Months-36.C00 Mites' 

WE'LL BE THERE" 

Nor* I 

,., CHEVY 

L O U L a i l f l 
CHEVROLET 

Plymouth Rd. & Haggerty in Plymourh • 734-453-4600 • 1-800-335-5335 
[ < * * « , M « nb*m,MM •ppx.irfcrtA: t ttcMd CM V 

http://8
http://6Mri.Ju.K-23
http://timnarhittir.com
http://Thurs.-Frl.-S.it
http://icva.Tr
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Household Goods WASHER & dryer, heavy duty, 
white, great cond. $S5. Wood 
TV/VCR cabinet w/doors. exc 
cond, $40 (248)343-4564 

Farm Produce/ 
Flowers/Plants 

Miscellaneous 
For Sale 

Farm Animals/ 
Livestock 

Value Soles (.. 
WAREHOUSE SHOWBOOU BALLOONFEST 

SKY-HIGH SAVINGS! 

NEW MATTRESSES 
WABIHOUSE 
PRICED 
As lew 

Futl-$7».L_ _ 
Queen - J J l M &j A T 

BUNWIDS 

Whie Supplies last 

/ MATCHING 
RECLINING S t l 

CHAIR. _*1 

VACUUM CLEANERS 
$2Sandup' [:~\ 

' Sates-Parts-Service 
225R8ARNARD 

Just North o« Gnnd Knt In 

Downtown HoweU 
"'"546-5111 

OPEN WON-WED. 9 to 530 
TH & FRI. 9 to 7; SAT. 9 to 3 

X X . V , C O * " 

oust 

I VALUE 
SALES 

i Building Materials 
4X4 WRAPPED round bales. GET E-MAIL & surf internet 
Inside & out $24530. No rain, without computer. FREE 
(517)545-8139. iphone. (517)546-7030. 

4X4 TREATED Fence Posts. 
Used. Painted White. $2 a 
piece. (248) 685-9278. 

CARPET REMNANTS, hun
dreds to choose from, al styles 
& colors, pad & Instalation 
avaiable (734)449-3264. 

STEEL BUILDINGS. 30x60 
was 511.385 sel $5.900.45x80 
was $14,600 sel $8,900. 
800-204-7199 

STEEL BUILDINGS, new. must 
sefL 40x60x12 was $17,500. 
now $10,971. 50x100x16 was 
$31,500. now $19,990. 
70x150x16 was $59,900 now 
$39,990. 80x200x16 was 
$94,500 now $59,990. 

1-800-406-5126 

Business & Office 
Equipment 

ALFALFA HAY - a l grades, h 
held, local deWery addttonal 
charge. taking orders, 

(517)546-9274 

ALFALFA, TIMOTHY 
mix hay. out of the field. 1999 
also available. (517)223-8473 

CLEAN WHEAT straw, 1st 4 
2nd cutting alfalfa, heavy bales. 

Rocky Ridge Farm 
(517)546-4265 

FIRST CUTTING hay. off the 
wagon, as weather permits. 
$2.00 a bale. (810)632-7254 

HAY & straw auction. Mondays. 
1pm. Consignors 4 buyers wel
come. Michigan Horse Auction. 
Fenton. (810)750-9971. 

NEW CUTTING. 
TIMOTHY ALFALFA Hay. 
No Rain. Pickup or Deliver 

(517)223-3853. 

UAYTAG HEAVY Duty Washer 
4 Oryer $ioq ea. Adjustamatic 
double bed $50. (248)348-9729 

WEDDING GOWN, hoop 4 veil, 
already cleaned 4 stored, 
$299*est 4 poster, king size 
bedframe. sold wood $300. 
(734)954-0766 

WICKER FURNITURE. Exer
cise equipment Motor cross 
gear. Misc. household items. 
Computer. tSgital 95 Windows. 
Moving, must sel. Iocs more. 
Please cal (517)545-9545. 

ALPACAS. PET male Crias. 
Breeding females. The hugga-
ble Westock investment 
wwwjosalindaalpacas.com 
S1500 4 up. (517)821-9137 

Horses & 
Equipment 

Musical 
Instruments 

LIGHTED OUTDOOR Buiding 
Sign 35x5.5. $400. Also 8 line 
Tosheba Phone System. Like 
new. S350. (248)446-1600 

XEROX COPIER. Automatic 
Feed. Like New. $2000. 
(810)227-5791 

U-Picks 

CommJIndusL/ 
ResL Equip. 

ICE CREAM and Restaurant 
equipment for sale. 
(517)5480626 
MARVEL 15A BANDSAW -
Avaiable for immeolate defiv-
ery. Good operating concition. 
1-Series - ISA. Serial -
E151946-PC-W. Model 
15A8-PC, Blade 1112. Console 
CNC, Feed Tables - 30 ft 
Asking $13,000. Cal Ron Han-
away or Gary Marsh 

(246) 665-0961 

STRAWBERRIES 
Pick Your Own At Degroot's 

FowterviHe Exit 1-96 
Call For Picking Conditions 

(517)223-3508 

U-PICKPEAS 
Rowe's Produce . 

10570Martz.Ypsianti 
(734)482-8538 

Cal for picking cond tons! 

1954 SPINET Writers piano, 
good cond, wel tuned, good for 
beginner. Low profie. Shiny 
black laqure finish. $425/be$t. 
(734)420-6932 

HAMMOND ORGAN • 1966 
Series E. great cond, $500, 
(248)380-9241. 

PIANO TUNING/REPAIR accu
rate, experienced. Jim 
Steinfcraus (810)229-5019 

Sporting Goods 

Firewood 

Computers 

ALL ADS TO APPEAR 
UNDER THIS 

CLASSIFICATION MUST 
BE PREPAID 

• SKY-TECH COMPUTERS • 
Don't miss our super sale 
and in-store trade showS! 

Sunday 6-25 from 10am-5pm 
Every item wB be marked . 

down from 10-35% ol more! 
Free coffee 4 bagels! 

Free admission 4 parking! 
Super Trade Show Prices! 

Howell (517) 545-2923 
2321 Grand River 0 Chilson 

In the Whistle Stop 
Ann Arbor (734) 9754932 
Lansing (517)887-0700 

South&eW (248) 5594932 
Mon-Fri 10-7 Sat-Sun 10-5 
24/ 7 Online Shopping at 

* www.sky-pro.net 

4 386 computers. 7 486 com
puters. 4 PC monrtors. 3 MAC 
monitors. 3 MAC II computers. 
1 MAC CETR1S 610. 2 PC 
printers. 1 Apple laser printer. 
100s of parts, includes key
board, mce. modems, hard 
drives, floppy drives, video 
cards, power supples 4 towers 
and NIC cards. A l above isted 
Hems for $1,200 or wil sepa
rate. (517)223-3056 

1 Hospital 
Equipment 

Appliances 

8 Farm Equipment 

FULL SIZE hospital bed. elec
tric adjustable $200. Novi area 
(248)449-6350. 

Lawn, Garden & 
Snow Equipment 

14HP WHEEL Horse w/ mower 
deck. $400. (810)227-6271 

CRAFTSMAN 18 horse. 42 
inch cut lawn tractor. Excellent 
condition. (734)878-5757. 

FULL LAWN service equipment 
• traler. $3500. (517) 545-8577 

JOHN DEERE 8hp garden trac
tor w/mower. snow blade, more 
$1000(517)548-2152 

RECONDITIONED MOWERS. 
tractorMeck/taers. lOOOVused 
parts. Repairs (517)546-5282 

rTHESIERn 
Equipment Co. 
28542 Pontiac Trail 

South Lyon 

CHAMP POOL table. $500/ 
best (517)223-7331 afterS 

GOLF CARS for sale. Easy-Go. 
1997¾ 4 1999¾. new 4 used. 
(734)453-2063 

GOLF CART, 1987 Columbia, 
gas. exc cond. 5950. Ca l Mike 
at (517)545-1845 

MUSCLE BEACH Home Gym 
cost $1200. wil sel for $700. 
leave message (810)227-9237 

SKI EQUIPMENT - misc. skis, 
boots, petes. 4 bindings. Kkfs 
taykx-made golf set dubs 4 
bag (810)229-8261. 

SNOOKER TABLE. Gold 
Crown Brunswick. Fkxescenl 
tight in hardwood stain glass. 
S350at>est (248) 887-8098. 

FOUND BLACK dog. 1-96 be
tween Webbervile 6 Fowler-
vile. (246) 684-2384 

FOUND CAT - June 5, a l Uack. 
med. hair. Strawberry Lake 4 
Merril Rd. area. (810)231-4141 

FOUND SMALL male gray' 
white Persian cat gold eyes. 
May.Noviarea.(810]e27-1078 

FOUNO WHITE 4 gray cat 
female, BishopWeCabe, Green 
Oak. June 1 (810)231-1313 
LOST - Beagle/border cofie?. 
young dog. Sober R d area. 
colar rabies tag (517)468-2461 

LOST - black/Ian male German 
Shepherd. South Lyon area. 
(248) 437-4494/(810)227-8254 
LOST • white male 1 yr. Lab. 
brown ears, orange colar. Lone 
Tree Rd. area. Reward. June 16 
afternoon. (248) 887-7426. 

LOST 6-18 - White Beagle, tan 
spots. Milord area. Reward. 
(248) 6856503. 

5YR. CHESTNUT gektng. LOST 6/7, Blue Tortie Point 
Term. Walker, S2H. $2,500. Cat female. Alen Rd, between 
Beautiful, lover. (810)231-3314 Preston 6 Byron (517)546-2587 

7 YEAR old flashy, chestnut LOST BELOVED cat White 
trioroughixed gekvvj. needs w/orange ears 4 tal. missed!! 
training. $1500. (517) 546-2965 Brighton area (810)229-9741 

7 YEAR old grade, sorrel, mare, LOST CAT, shaved male, Ight 
0-horse, excelenl trail horse, gray. County FamVJewel, How-
$1200.(517)546-2965 S i . (517)546-5814 

APPALOOSAS. mare 9yrs, LOST COG, lOOfcs, black/Ian 
coB • 2yrs. Must sell long hair, curty tal. female. 
(248)8040387 (248)887-9462 Sunrise Park. (517)546-3137. 
AQUA 4YR. old reg. mare. 30 
days professional training, start
ed on barrets, would make good 
tral horse, needs exp. nder, 
S1000»test-Mt (248)689-2303 

B E S S E S 
AUTOMOTIVE/HEC VEHICLES 

Automotive 
Miscellaneous 

14YR. OLD Reg. Arabian geld
ing, intermediate rider, bought 
lor husband, he has no time. 
$1500.(517)548-4920 
2000 PAINT F*y, Sorrel, sofid. 
beautiful 4 a sweetheart Sired 
by National Champion 'Eternal 
Hawkins*. Must see! 
(517)546-7324. 

4 HORSE trailer. Gooseneck, 
blue w/gray. w/side 4 rear load. 
Wdressng room. Best offer. 
(248)437-9587. 

HEAVY DUTY engine stand. 
$75. Sunex 4000*. Cherry 
picker. $250. Both new. 
(810)227-4237. 

AUTOUOTIVE/REC VEHICLES 

StT DOWN 4 Stand Up Jet 
Skis for sale. Many parts. (810) 
632-9722. 

USED PONTOONS- several to 
choose from. 'The Pontoon Dr." 
(734)426-5000 

13 FT. Wrestler. Stable sailer, 
ffcergiass. many sails included. 
$350. (248)684-6449. 

16 FT. Pontoon Son Cruiser 
w.VaSer. 25H mariner, padded 
seats w/covers. Exc. cond. 
$4500. (810)231-3775 

IIANfTOU PONTOONS with 
Mercury outboards. Inventory 
Reduction Sale. Youngs Marina 
Inc. (734)498-2494 

18 FT Criss Craft Deep V 
wooden boat Runs good. 
$2S0ut>est (517)2230427. 

BOAT HOIST, $1000. Padde 
wheeler III, $400. Baydner 
nxxxing cover, 19ft. $300. 
Lake OrWnung. (517)545-7648. 

24 FT. Centurion oft-shorer Ski 
boat 454 mag, Boalsters. trim 
tabs, compass, 2 axle Iraler, 
thru hul exhaust CO 65-70mph 
S15.900best (810) 227-8531 

1978 CHRYSLER, 16FT. 
140hp. Vorvo in board motor, 
$2000.(810)220-1124. 

1985 LUND 16 ft, side console, 
carpeting, swivel seats, trofcng 
motor, exc cond. 54.500.best 
(810)2274O16after6pm 

1986 DECK Boat. 17ft, 4 
Wrms Candia. 140 ifo Merc, 
new upholstery, shoretander 
trailer. cover. $4700. 
(810)227-9101. Pager 
(734)797-0576. 

AQUACAT 12£FT. 1987 Sail
boat wrtraler, exc. cond. $1.000' 
best (810)632-7067 

1389 SUPRA TC Comp. Ski 
Boat 351 cc engine, low hours, 
exeelent $8,900 

1994 Four Wirms 190 Horizon, 
kke new, 5.0L engine, many 
extras $13.700 (734)878-5182 

1994 MONTEREY, 25fL • 5.7 
Uer. Mercruiser. Continental 
Iraler. many extras, beautiful 
$23,600. (313) 532-2827 

1995 GW Invader Rivera 206 
Deck Boat 5.0L Vorvo w/ traler. 
$12.000. (734)878-5688 

1996 MAU8U Response - ex
eelent condition. Lifetime war
ranty available. $19,500 (248) 
798-4142 

JET SKL 1997 Kawasaki 900 
STX, 3 sealer, low hours, excel
lent condition, w/ traler. $4t00. 
(810)231-7386 

1999 ALUMINUM pontoon pad
dle boat SOOObest. 
(517)545-1723. 

1999 HARRISVKAYOT 22ft 
pontoon, loaded w'options, 
40hp Evinrude. 4 cycle motor, 
lice new. was Sl6k new. 
$12000rbest. (517)545-1723. 

14FT. FIBERGLASS Salboat 1 9 8 6 joft Kayot Pontoon 15' CHEROKEE boat t&OHP. 
w / J f ^ ! e J ' "SS^JP3" whaler. No motor. $1500. Evinrude motor. Good shape. 
$100.(734)498-2788 (517)548-4162 (248)687.9768. 

ARABIAN GELDING - ideal 
kids horse, shown Class A hunt/ 
western. 8 yrs. okf. S3700Vbest 
(517)6766555 (248)664.7223 

BLACK/WHITE PINTO F*y 
AraLVQH. $2500. Foals on the 
ground. taking deposits. 
(810)7506497. 

BUYING ALL types of horses 6 
ponies. References avaiable. 
(248)437-2857. 
CHEROKEE SILVER Cloud 
1996. 3-horse slant aluminum 
gooseneck. Tack room sleeping 
quarters. 27«. Make offer 
(734)878-2811. 

DAY CAMP -June 26-30. Horse 
back ridVxf 4 much more. Ages 
7 4 up. Contact Jenny Moore at 
Too Few Acres. (810)231-1534 

Wanted To Buy 
GO TO HELL, Mi! 

Pinckney Tral Riders tack sale 
at the Hell Creek Ranch. 10666 
Cedar Lake Rd. June 25. 12-5. 
Dealers welcome. C a l Sandy 
(734)546-0816 

AMANA AIR Cond. 22.000 btu, 
fits 27"xt8" opening, Ike new, 
asking $450. (810) 227-1199. 

GE XL44 Gas Range. Self 
cleaning oven. Like new. 5200/ 
best (810)229-8794 

REFRIGERATOR, WHITE, 
21cu.ft, SI 75. Refrigerator, al
mond. 15cu.ft. $150. 
(810)632-9510 

STOVE, ELECTRIC, Whirlpool, 
almond, good cond, $75. 
(517)548-3693 evenings. 

WASHER, WHIRLPOOL heavy 
duty • Kenmore gas dryer, 
wrule.SISO/set (517)5454418 

WASHER/ DRYER electric 
S125 each. Moving. 
(248)305-5767 

WHITE WEST1NGHOUSE 
15.6cu.ft chest freezer, $250. 
(248) 348-6811. 

Pools/Spas/ 
Hot Tubs 

LARGE DELUXE model Spa, 
5-6 person, brand new, never 
used. Paid $6,000. $4,100 firm. 
(248) 887-6572 

Bargain Buys 

8X10 DOG RUN 4 Dog House, 
6 months okf. $100. 
(517)548-5635 

CRIB 4 changing table/dresser, 
white. WikJcralL $100 each. 
(517)546-5260. 

MAYTAG WASHER, $50, good 
concition. (517)546-5260. 

OLOER WAGON running gear. 
Good shape. $60. 
(734)449-2270. 

4 ROW Com planter. John 
Deere w/planting disks. $350. 
(248)684-5825. 

ALL YOUR 3 point eouiprnent 
needs. Compare 4 Save! N.E. 
Ann Arbor (734)4590655. 
BRUSH HOGS - 4-54-7ft 3 pt 
rototBers 48-83' Plows, discs, 
post hole diggers, manure 
spreaders. Hodges Farm Equip
ment since 1947. 
(810)6294481. 

FAR MALL A with a bely mow
er deck, runs great $2,250. 
(810)231-4054 

FORD 1520 4x4 hydro loader. 
58950. Yanmar 187D 4x4 mow
er. $5750. Ford 8N nice. Ford 
3000 loader. $4350. New JO 
5210 w/521 loader, 45HP-, 
$18,900. Hodges Farm Equip-
ment (810)6294481. 
FORD 8N Tractor, good shape 
12V, $2,600 cal mornings 
(248)437-0772 

FORD NEW Hocand Tractor 6 
Equipment from Symons in 
Gaines. Your best deal for the 
long run for nearly 50 years. 
Employee plans welcome. 
(517)2714445. 
JOHN DEERE 2010, 40 hp. 
$4700/best Blade avaiable. 
(517)548-1912. 
NEW HOLLAND 477 haybine. 
7ft, nice. N.H. #67 baler. $650. 
JO 1207 riaybine. $1150. Hay 
elevators. $550. Hay wagons, 
new $950. Bale spears. 5 acres 
of equipment Hodges Farm 
Equipment (810)629-6481. 

NEW HOLLAND P.T.O. ma
nure spreader. (734)878-9382 
best after 630pm. 

SPECIAL NEW Kioti LK3054. 
4x4, shuttle. O.T. loader. 
30HP, S14.900. BZ finance. 
Hodges Farm Equipment (810) 
6294481. 
SPRAYER, 3 pt hitch. 250 
galons, $250.3 pt. hitch 2 row 
cultivator, $200- (517)223-3056 
WOODS MOWERS and Parts 
Inventory turn sale. Symons 
Tractor, Gaines (517)2714445. 

S TOP Defer Paid $ For gold, 
damonds. silver, guns, guHars, 
vcr's. anything of value. Uptown 
Exchange. (810)2274190 

BUYING ANY 4 a l slot cars, 
sets. track. accessories. 
(248)3804443. 

CASH PAID for quality okf 
fishing tackle, pre-1950. Tackle 
boxes, lures, fish decoys, rods 
4 reels, etc IrxJvidual pieces or 
entire collections bought 
(810)225-9451. 

WANTED: OLD guns, swords, 
knives. mStary items. Native 
American artifacts, old fishing 
equipment Cal Bruce, Kriights-
bndge Antiques. Northvile. 

(248)344-7200 

W&m 780-7981 
ANIMALS/PETS/LIVESTOCK 

HARDWOOD SAWDUST 
(810)1332-7254 

HORSESHOEING 
by Certified Farrier 

(517)548-5977 
PAINT/ARAB MIXED, 3 yr. old 
gekfing. green broke, very gen-
Pe. $1000. (810)629-2738. 
QUARTER-TYPE GELDING. 
Age 7, Dark.Bay. Strong 4 
Healthy. Current shots, worm-
ing, trims S2S00. (517)546-4646 
TENNESSEE WALKER Geld
ing. 7 yrs. 16+h. Fled Sonet 
Fabulous tral horse. Does it a l 
Lots ol personalty. Power
house! S3.000. (734)878.2811. 

xmn Deere uwn Equipment 
mctori. commercial Mowers . 

a Service on MOB SrwxK 
Since 1965 

1-800-870-9791 
(248) 437-2091 

TORO WHEELHORSE 1992. 
12HP hydro, 42 in. cut low hrs. 
$1,000-3651.(248)6844414 

TROY-BILT ROTOT1LLER. 
Like new $950. Cal 6pm-9pm 
(248)349-1415 

Horse Boarding-
Mil Commercial 

Cats 
BOARDING. SOUTH LYON. 3 
arenas. 17 grass pastures, 50% 
oft Erst mo. board. Free pick up. 
(248)437-2638 

HIMALAYAN KITTENS. Male/ 
female, seal point fitter trained. 
$200.(517)5462531. 

PERSIAN CALICOS, 
kittens. CFA. shots. 
(248)4374399 

female 
S250. 

OUAUTY BOARDING since 
1975. Indoor/outdoor arenas. 
Turnout avaiable. Expert riding 
instruction offered. Prime loca
tion. (517)548-1473. 

Lawn & Garden 
Materials 

Dogs 
1 Pel Services 

100% SCREENED TopSOiL 
Garden peat cedar and hard
wood mulch, straw. Picked up 
or delivered. Rod Raether. 
(517)546-4498. 

BEAUTIFUL LANDSCAPING 
spruces. 5' to 12* • to 5100. 
MDA approved. Pick your own. 
Transplanting available by re-
quest Brighton. (810)231-2958 

COMPOST - Screened manure/ 
yard waste mix. great for all 
lawn 4 garden needs, pick up 
only. Johnston Farm 4 Com-
postlnc (517)5464271. 

PINES 4 SPRUCES, 
Large selection. Spring -

special 25% off. (248)349-5480 

RAILROAD TIES whfe they 
lastSVea. (517)548-1240 
After hours (517) 548-1914 

BLOODHOUND PUPPIES 
AKC red or black, shots, cham
pion bkxxSne. $500. 
(517)548-3255 

CHESAPEAKE BAY Retrerver 
pups, AKC. Brown. $350. 
(734)878-2769 

COLLIE RESCUE 
Several avaiable. See us Sat. 
June 24, Petsmart, RosevBe. 

13Mile4U»eMack. 
wwwxolierescue.com 

(734)326-2806 

MALTESE SHTH-TZU - smal. 
non shedding. 6 wks, good 
natured. $300. (248) 344-1316 

NEWFOUNDLAND PUPS 
AKC, shots. $800. 

(517)548-1485 

PET GUARDIANS 
Farm 4 Pet sitting. W e l be your 
pefs guardian angel in the 
comfort of your own home while 
you're away. Married 24 years. 
Experienced. Bonded 4 in
sured. Formerly CMS Pet S i 
ting; (248)889-2924 

PROFESSIONAL DOG groom
ing. $17.30 yr. exp, McGregor 
Rd. Pinckney. (734)878-2015 

i Lost and Found 

FOUND - Male cat brown 4 
white, blue collar. Hacker 4 
Hyne Rd. area. (810) 227-4634 
FOUND AUSTRALIAN Cattle 
dog female. June 5, Cohoctah. 
(850)735-4311 

BRIGHTON 
C H R Y S L E R 
D O D G E - J E E P 

V i s i t o u r U s e d L o t T o d a y ! 

99 DOUCE BIN COITEBSIM V I I S U 
Extra Clean, TV, VCR, 

Runningboards 
» 1 7 , 9 4 6 ° ° 

99 ITEP WRANGLER SAHARA 
Hard & Soft Top, Auto, 

Air, 11k 
* 2 I , 9 4 2 ° ° 

97 FORD F-ISO 4X2 
XLT, V-8. Auto, Air 
$ 1 3 , 9 8 6 00 

97 SATURN SC2 
Leather, Auto, Air. 

Sunroof 
» 1 1 , 8 9 6 ° ° 

mummaawmnoa 
Tow/salt spreader, v-
blade. Was $53,000 
» 4 5 , 9 6 7 ° ° 

99 DODGE CARGO VAN 
V-8, auto, air, 27k 

» 1 6 , 8 7 4 00 

97 DODGE DAKOTA 
4x4 Club Cab, V-8. SLT, 

29k 
» 1 7 , 9 6 4 ° ° 

9 8 R A M 4 X 4 
1/2 ton, SLT, green & 
silver, trailer tow pkg. 

» 1 5 , 7 6 6 ° ° 

99 GRAND CHEROKEE LIMITED 
V-8, Moonroof, CD, 

Heated Seats 
» 2 3 , 8 6 4 ° ° 

98 RAH 4X4 SLT 
1/2 ton long bed, full 

power, trailer tow 
» 1 7 , 7 6 4 ° ° 

99 RAH 2500 
4x4, Quad Cab, 21 k, 

DIESEL 
$9q pneoo 

98 RAM 1/2 TON SPORT, 
4X4 QUAD CAB 

2 in stock 
» 1 9 , 9 4 6 ° ° 

96 PONTIAC FIREBIRD 
Good Miles, Silver, Air 

» 9 , 8 7 8 ° ° 

99 DODGE STRATUS 
32K, Power Windows, 

Power Locks, Dark Green 
» 1 1 , 9 6 2 ° ° 

97 GMC CONVERSION 
3/4 Ton, Leather, TV. 
VCR, Runningboards 

S | ^ Q Q g O O 

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER 
DODGE-JEEP 
9827 E. GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON 

1-800-DODGE CITY 810-22MI00 

TERRA FORMA 

Has cedar, red 4 walnut 
Envito, 4 hardwood mulch
es. Wood chips, slag sand, 
egg rock, pea stone, 21AA. 
fcneslone. topsoa. Mich, 
peat compost f* 4 play 
sand, edging, weed barrier, 
a l types decorative stone. 

Contractors, check our 
prices! 

(517)546-2294 

REGISTERED FEMALE Ger
man Shepherd, 1 yr. old, house-
broken, very good w7ch*Jren, 
bfacMan. $300. (517)2234824 

SIBERIAN HUSKY, an paper
work, housebroken. $350, 
(248)668-1080. 

THE PERFECT home. 7 yr. old 
female, Cocker Spaniel. Maybe 
older couple. No young chl-
dren. (248)446-9429 

UKC - PKC. black 4 tan coon 
hound, female. 1 yr. old, a l 
shots, needs room lo roam. 
$250.(517)2234117. 

Y 
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http://wwwjosalindaalpacas.com
http://www.sky-pro.net
http://15.6cu.ft
http://wwwxolierescue.com
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Boats/Motors 1994 POLARIS Sportsman 
quad, 4WD, wench, plow, lawn 
mower. 684 mies S4300best. 
(810)227-8531 

198S HURRICANE Deck boat. HONDA 1999 Trail akes: XR70 
20-. wtraier. 140hp. eng.ne. $1300. XR100 S1850. Bom mint 
S520Ot>esl (734)449-S6M9 condition 1734)416-9003 

199S FOUR VY1NNS. Canda, 
214 deck boat. 20' 7\ 5 0 EFt V-
8. 215hp. less than 30 hrs. 
excellent stored, trailer. 
$16,200. Ca l lor test drr.e 
(248)814-9015 

1989 VIKING 41 • Sports F ŝh -
Dinette. 485HP. complete redo 
97. 770 hrs . Pristine condtcn1 

Algonac Ml. (313)378-2800 

8oat Docks/ 
Marinas 

1999 HONDA Shadow. 500 
miles. 5 yr. extended warranty, 
windshield, rear seat pad, 
S6200 (517) 548-3760. 

1999 HONDA 1100 Ace Tour
ing bke. Black, windshield, akt-
mmum wheels, hard 
extended warranty. s« 
(810)229-0467 

2000 HARLEY Davidson Sott-
ta* Heritage Classic, black. 
S19.500.(517) 545*418 

I Off Road Vehicles 

B o a t i n g 
S e a s o n i s 

He re ! 
Let Us Rebuild Your 
Pontoon Boat Now!! 
Call the... 
"PONTOON DR" 

or 
•Do It Yourself • 

Supplies In Stock! 
• Furniture 

• Carpeting • Bimini 
Tops & More 

PORTAGE MARINE 
(734) 426-5000 
Your one stop pontoon 

supply store. 

TWO S EATER, sand raJ. 
S2S0Obest. Also avail, misc. 
parts 4 motors. (810)231-7580 

1 Recreational 
Vehicles 

1993 ROCKWOO0 hardside 
pop-up. Furnace, icebox, stove, 
bathroom Good condition 
$2,500 (734)878-5363 

1994 FLAGSTAFF popup 
Sleeps 6. extra storage, furnace 
and more. $3500 or best 
(517)546-5785. 

1994 POP-UP camper w'sun 
shade, sleeps 6, great cond, 
$2.700.(810)227-0746 

1998 26' Nomad Travel Trailer. 
FuUy loaded, sleeps 6. 
(248)887-9768 emacutate cond 

COACHMAN CLASSIC, 1988. 
32' trailer. Sell-contained, 
queen bed, targe bathroom 
excelent cond. Used at camp
l e only. $5.000best. Days 
6am.-3:30pm. (734)953-2228 

1985 PACE Arrow 34'. new 
ures. exhaust dean nside 4 
out good condition. 70k mi.. 
$16,900. best (248) 486-7917. 

SALEM 1999 trailer 35'. slide-
out 4 awning. $19.990bey. 
Leave message (248)666-9762 

UTILfTY, CAR hauling 4 en
closed trailers. All trailers have 
3500 lb. axles. 
(517)223-3056 1-800-240-1161 

PAVED RV storage. 40 tt. spot-
stra'ight out. 10 4 Rushton area 
S50Oyr. (248) 486-5506 

1995 YAMAHA Blaster. Exc. 
cond.. S2500. (734)449-5417. 

I Construction, 
Heavy Equipment 

1986 CHEVY Suburban. High 
mrtes. some rust. S3.60O. or 
best. (517)548-4571 or days, 
(313)253-5528 

1987 F-150. 351 engine, auto. 
S900 or best. Days 
1734)449-4422 ext. 2301. Eves. 
(734) 878-4792. 

1990 FORD F150. 4x4. A l 
power, air. new tires, $4900/ 
best (248)624-4859 

1990 GMC Sierra Cxt cab 2wd 
loaded. A C . A M F,M cassette. 
$2500test. After 6 pm.. 
(517)540-0346. 

1992 FORD 1 ion stake truck 
w.tool boxes, extended cab. 
diesel. 170,000 miles, very 
good cond. $9,700 
(246)685-0699. 

1994 DODGE Ram ful size 
pickup, new tires, runs good. 
S4,900.best. (517)548-1317 

1995 FORD XLT. 39.000 miles, 
loaded, good condition 
$13,000. (810)227-7785 

1996 DODGE 1 ton duly ex
tended cab. 5 speed diesel. low 
miles, loaded, exc. cond.. 
S21,S0O.(517) 548-1051. 

1997 CHEVY SihreradO '4 Ion 
pickup. 113K miles, loaded with 
leather & limited sip differential. 
Very dean. S8000. Call 
(248)437-3200 ask for Tom. 

1993 FORD E-150 cargo van. 
86,000 mies, exc. cond. 
$5,600. (810)231-9654. 

1995 GMC 2500 SERIES with 
mounted carpet deaning equip
ment (Magic White Cteaning 
System), motivated owner wii 
consider a l reasonable offers. 
$17.000. (248)553-4975 

1998 CHEVY Astro LT Ext.. 
loaded, low package. 54k. good 
cond!SI3,500 (810)220-1375 

1998 HANDtCAPPEO Chevy 
Express Van. Rieon side HI. 
Raised root 4 lowered floor. 
4400 miles. $23,000 
(248)685-3485 

Antique/Classic 
Collector Cars 

4 Wheel Drive/ 
Jeeps 

1978 FORD Super Cab, 4WD. 
$350Crt>est 
1979 Ford Super Cab. XLT 
Ranger, $1300t*st 
(248)887-8098. 

1982 CHEVY pick-up. short 
bed. anvVn'cassetle/uns great! 
SUOObest (517)545-7464 

1985 TOYOTA. Good drive 
train. new tires. $500. 
(517)223-3886. 

1987 FORD F-150. Exc. run
ning, very sound, little rust 4.9 
Her. $3,000. (517)223-9589. 

I Campers/Motor 
Homes/Trailers 

Motorcycles/ 
iMinibikes/Go-Karts 

1972 TRIUMPH Chopper. 650 
Twin, runs great $3200. 
(517)546-7833 

1981 HONDA CB 650, $800. 
1996 Harley custom soft tail. 
$14,500. 1998 Harley 1200 
Custom. S8.800 (517) 548-5509 

1981 YAMAHA Maxum. 650 
shaft drive, low mi.. $1 lOObest 
(517)5454883. 

1985 HONDA Gold Wing. 45K. 
S2.00O. (517)546-3285 

1985 SUZUKI Ouad Sport, re
built engine, reverse, $1600/ 
best (517) 546-9478. 

1986 HAR LEY-DAVIDSON 
Sportster. UOOcc, high perfor
mance cam. carburator. $5200 
Extra pats- (517)545-1295. 

CAMPER SIT up type shel. fits 
pick up truck. Good condition. 
S59. (248}437-1587 

2 AXLE trailer, best offer. 
(517)546-3285 

26 FOOT Dodge motor home. 
84K miles, runs excelent 
$4900Aest (810)229-5782 

WALDENWOODS 11 yr. exec
utive membership W1989 Mal
lard trailer. 36ft. sleeps 9. a/c, 
all amenities of home. Exc. 
cond. S10.000. (248)446-0765 

1990 JAMBOREE class C. 27 
It. S15,995. (248) 437-9915. 
wwwjv-on6ne.com 

1990 JAYCO travel traler. 
29.5ft. sleeps 6. private br.. air/ 
central heat excellent condi-
tkm. $7.900. (248)48&4230 

1992 PALOMINO TXL hard 
side. 2 queen beds, convertible 
stove, refrigerator & ice chest 
closet awning 4 screened in 
room Sleeps 6. $3,495 
(734) 878-5544 call after 6 pm. 

1992 ST ARC RAFT pop up 
camper, ice box. awning, queen 
bed. sleeps 6. very clean, must 
see to appreciate. $2300. 
(810)229-6114. 

BOBCAT 610 Skidster. S480O 
Grader. Huber. $4800. Dozer 
350. John Deere. 6 way blade. 
$8500. Hi-Lo, Clark. $1500. 
(517)546-5260 

MINI BACKHOE, towabie. new 
$7,800. sel for $3,000. 

(517)548-9658 

HONDA 11 HP, 6 lo 1. mixer 
motor, installed S700. 
(248)684-8414 

1992 FORD 1 ton slake truck 
witool boxes, extended cab. 
cSesel. 170.000 miles, very 
good cond.. S9.700 
(248)685-0699. 

1993 DITCH Witch 4/40A Jet 
Trac Boring Machine w.lrailer, 
400ft. ol rod. and alt accesso
ries. Maintained in good condi-
txxi.$11.0COtest. 

GEORGE A. ODIEN, INC. 
(248) 437-1767 - John Adams 

I Mini-Vans 

ij73 Auto/Truck 
iHj] Parts & Service 

y PONTIAC y PONTIAC y PONTIAC 

A T T E N T I O N 

PONTIAC BUYERS 
• Price Quotes 
• Lease Quotes 
• Trade Quotes 

Call the Pontiac Hotline at: 

CLEVELAND 4 bolt main. 4 
barrel heads. SCJ429 4 extra 
block. (248) 887-8098. 

EARLY MUSTANG TransT-10. 
4 speed w.bel housing. $150 or 
best (248)437-7568. 

U1CHEUN TIRES, sz P185-70 
R14. used this past winter only. 
S100 for a l (246)374-8579 

ENGINE - Ford Taurus 1986 to 
1952 3.0L. V-6. low mileage. 
FirstS150. (810)231-9216 

1986 CHEVY Cust Delux. Good 
lor parts. Wrecked left front. 
New Doors, tailgate, power 
windows (8lO)632-7716Afier6. 

2000 CHEVY dually box com
plete with tailights. bumper, 
talgate. everything. Brand new. 
Fits back to 1988 $4500best. 
(248)52t-0039. 

1998 FORD Ranger XLT. 35K 1988 FORD Ranger. 4x4. V6. 
miles. 4X4. manual. $13,900. runs S looks good. $25CXVbest. 
(810)231-7386 (517)223-042?] 

1999 FORD F150, XLT. super- 1990 TOYOTA 4 Burner. 
cab. 4.6 V8. auto, loaded, loaded1! 149.000 miles. Same 
toning package, bedliner. owner since 19951 
$19,500 (734)878-2587 (248)417-9952 

1993 EDDIE Bauer Explorer, 
loaded, dark green, good cond. 
$8700.best (810) 229-2485 

1994 EXPLORER XLT - 4 
wheel drive, immaculate condi
tion, bright red. $6500. 
TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566 

1994 GMC Sonoma Hgh Rider. 
4x4. black, loaded. 35K mles. 
S11.000. (810)229-1677 

1996 GRAND CHEROKEE 
1993 Laredo - Red with char-
coat. V8. a l wheel drive, cheap! 
TYME AUTO (734)455-5566 

1996 JEEP Cherokee Sport 
4x4. 68,000 mites, arrvfm cas
sette, air. power windows. 
S12.500. (517)2233106 

1998 OLDS Bravada. White, 
tan leather, loaded. 28K mSes. 
S17.900.best (517)223-7118. 

1986 GMC Safari conversion. 
157K miles, white 4 grey, runs 
wet. S2000. (248)684-6449 

1988 DODGE Caravan, air. 
very dean, many new parts. 
SiaOObest (734)449-0697 

1989 FORD Aerostar. fair con
dition. 130K miles. Eddie Bauer 
edition, asking $750best 
(517)548-5984 

1993 MERCURY Vttager. 100K 
miles, great shape, a l power 
$8,000. (810)227-9599 

1996 CHRYSLER Town 4 
Country. Loaded, exc. cond.. 
extended warranty. 84K mJes. 
$11.500/0^. (246)344-9833. 

1996 CHRYSLER Town n 
Country LX. 44K mites. Dark 
Red. Loaded. CD, Extended 
Warranty.- S13.900. best. 
(810)231-4030 

1997 WIfJDSTAR GL. very 
good cond.. very dean. 9400 
mites. S14.500. (517) 548-1828 

||] Sports & Imported 

Trucks For Sale 

1-8004794843 
y PONTIAC y PONTIAC y PONTIAC 

1985 NISSAN California truck, 
good shape. S900 
(734)878-1355 

1989 FORD F-250 351, V-8. 
auto. $750. (734) 449-9490 

1983 CHEVY Futt-Size. good 
work van. new exhaust /brakes, 
SeOQbest (517)404-2151. 

1985 FORD 15 passenger rnaxi-
van XLT. ps-'pb. A C . $2900 or 
best (248) 640-0307 

1986-1995 HANDICAP VANS 
WANTED. Cal Dale in Lansing 
arryday, (517)882-7299. 

1990 DODGE Van. Runs good. 
4 captains chairs, bed. 1u»y 
loaded. $2600 (517) 521-3695. 

1991 CHEVY Holiday Conver
sion. 113,000 mles. 350 auto. 
S3,800. (517) 548-1722 eves. 

® T O Y O T A DUNNING TOYOTA ® t o y o t a 

ope*1 
Now OPEN 

N o w B i g g e r & B e t t e r t o S e r v i c e o u r C u s t o m e r s 

W e w a n t t o b e y o u r T o y o t a d e a l e r ! 

j B E S T N E W C A R S M A K E T H E B E S T U S E D C A R S ! 

TOYOTA FACTORY 
BACKED WARRANTY 

* k ; 12 •rncrt^rtrrma m̂ cs to*3s*> ass/sunc** 
Ktm vcfac* hnamcrtg i r« and K - m 

£?*c±Z>o*-i rejection 
Sup«rtor «COrW»Onoj tetSTn} opocm 

6-Year 100 CCO-tTwie cotr<*«r.tnryv« v $ A * V J * * C X J 

gHSJBESTJUST 

ybOTl BETTER 

SPECIAL FINANCING NO, 
CREDIT PROBLEM TOO \ 

'.j ; 
i '98 4RUNNK 

Blue, wogon 

$30,500 

'y9COROUACE 

Red 

$16,500 

'99 COROLLA CE 

While 

$14,900 

'99 COROLLA CE 

Sandrfff 

$15,300 
"97 4 RuWRLTO 

4X4. block 

$29,500 

"96 4 RUNNER SR5 

V-6. LTD. silver 

$25,900 

'99 4 RUNNER 

4 door, silver 

$29,900 

'99 RAV 4 

Z door, blue 

$18,500 
'99 SIENNA IE 

v/ogon. Soble 

$25,900 

'99 TACOMA 

PKk-up. red 

$16,900 

'99 SOtARA SE 

V-6, beige 

$22,500 

'99 SIENNA IE 

Von, green 

$25,500 
'99SOLARASE 

V-6.2dr, block 

$22,500 

'99 SIENNA XLE 

$ dr. block 

$26,900 

'97 RAV 4 

4x4. wogon, 
bkxk 

$15,900 

'99 CAMRY LE 

4 dr, V-6. white 

$19,900 

2000 C O R O L L A V E 
Aulo, Air 

^Consumer Digest's "Best Buy" 
s229 + tax 

Total due at 
i signing $454 

£ H S O V E R 
I N V O I C E ! 

2000 C A M R Y CE.PW windows, 
locks, cruise, AfC, 
Much, much more 
Consumer Digest's 
•Best Buy-3 years 

in a row! 
s268 + tax 

Tolal due al 
signing S454 

2000 4 R U N N E R S R 5 4 X 4 
Consumer Digest's 

"Best Buy" 
s440 + tax 

Total due at 
signing $1,002 

OVER 
INVOICE! 

2000 T A C O M A 

ft 

A/C, PS, PB, air, 
much, much more 

Great value for the money!" 

*218 + tax 
Total duo at 
signing $542 

* 3% ever invoice on i featured tars erty 
A l retries to dealer kwoiot &xt not neces
s i t y reflect true cos! d o r . 

<SE> 
DUNNING TOYOTA 

734-997-7600 
3745 Jackson Road * Ann Arbor 

Across from the Quality 16 Theater 
Open Saturday 10am-3pm 

The Best Just Got Better! Experience the DUNNING Difference. 

SWAPMEET- June 23-24 
Auto-Pet'oleurn Coftectixes 
History TowrvBrighton 
810-225-1886 •Vendor Space 

1931 MODEL A Ford. 4 dr. 
louring sedan. Good cond. 
S8.S00 or best (734)449-8590 

FORDOUATfC, 1951. 2 Dr. 
custom Coupe. Good corxtuon. 
New Mexico car w/extra parts. 
$5000.(734)721-7732 

1955 LINCOLN Capri, needs 
brakes, carburalor work. A l 
originat $6200. (248)887-2866 

1962 CORVA1R. Restored. 
$4,200.00. (724)878-5363 after 
4pm. 

1966 FORD F10O. Step Side 
pick-up. 6 cylinder. 3 speed. 
restored. $3950. (517)546-8240 

1969 CAMARO Coupe. V8. 
$4500(517)223-4092. 

1969 CAMARO. 80% done, for 
sale. $4500 (517)223-4092. 

1969 CHEVY EL Canwo • 454 
auto. Texas truck, red, nice 
oond&on. $5500. (248) 
6150698 

1969 FA1RLANE 500 Fastback. 
Sofid. rebuilt motor, low miles, 
buit in speed tack, new rubber, 
chrome Ford wheels, asking 
$4500 or best offer. 
(248)486-4536. 

1969 PONTIAC GTO. 72.000 
actual miles, New Mexxo ear, 
matching numbers, exc. cond. 
$14.Saft)est (246)887-8572 

1983 HURST Okts 442. A l 
Hurst options ixkxing t-tops, 
new paint, decals, tires, Arkan
sas ear. asking $9500 or best 
(810)227-4237. 

1986 MONTE Carlo SS. (sharp) 
$6,500 cal mornings 
(248)437-0772 

1994 FORD Probe, Blue, new 
alemafcv & exhaust great 
cond.. 75.000 mies. $4800. 
(810)227-3057. 

1994 FORD Taurus station 
wagon, runs perfect exc. cond. 
$2.500. (517)546-2483 

1994 OLDS Achieva SC. 
53.000 mies. V-6. aulo.. sun
roof, new fires, loaded, exc 
cond. $5,700. (248) 685-7827 

1995 BUICK LaSabre. wel 
maintained. 87.000 miles. 
$6800 (248)3490200 after 6pm 

1995 CHEVY 8eretta. 2 dr.. V6 
auto. 103.000 highway mles. 
exc cond, $4500. 
(517)54S-2S35 after 5pm. 

1995 MERCURY Mystique GS. 
S7900,best 6 cy&xJer ABS. 
keyless entry, air, pw^pi. cruise, 
sunroof. AM/FM stereo w'ed. 
81,500 mi (248)6850665 

1995 OLDS 98 Regency. Load
ed from air bags lo aulo 
sunroof. 65K actual mles. A 
deluxe automobSe. Asking 
S12.900. (810) 227-5320. 
1995 PLYMOUTH Neon. 4dr, 
green, loaded. 47K mles. exc 
cond. S6000. (517) 546-5862 

1995 SATURN SCI. 58.000 
mles, loaded, exc cond. 
S5,000. (810) 229-4955 

1996 MERCURY Mystique, 
champagne w/laupe doth interi
or. Ax. FM cassette, traction 
control, cruise. 5-speed. 80k 
mles-mostfy highway w/newer 
Ures. Must s e l $650Obest. Cal 
(517)546-0250 

1996 MUSTANG GT. Loaded, 
auto, red exterior, black leather 
interior, 68K highway miles. 
$10.500.(517)552-1618. 

1996 NEON Spod, Manual, 
cassette, air, great cond. 58K 
mies. $6100. (517)546-5356 

1996 SABLE. Black. 4 dr.. 
46,000 mles, loaded. $10,500. 
(248)466-2570. 

1990 FORD Taurus, ful power, 
air. cruise, good cond.. some 
rust 130K mi $1350. After 
6pm. (517)548-2028 

1990 FORD Tempo, 4 cyi, 5 
speed manual, runs good. 103k 
mles. new brakes. Si.500best. 
(810)231-9319 

1991 EAGLE Summit 140K 
mies. runs great $2000test 
(517) 223-9030 

1991 FORD Taurus. Air, new: 
transmissiorvtiresitorakes. runs 
great $2.000. (517)552-0570 

1991 FORD Tempo ps/pb, pow
er windows 4 door locks, dean, 
runs very wel. 70k miles. 
$1,9001248)486-5789 

1992 PLYMOUTH Acclaim, nol 
running. borfyrMerior exc cond. 
afier6pra:(ei0)75O-5142 

1993 FORO Escort 4 dooC' 
125k. needs tie rod 4 shock$> 
$1.000.(517)546-3285 * 

1993 MERCURY Tracer, very1 

dean inside S out $2.00CVbest 
(734)449-0697 

1980S FORD LTD. ready for, 
* * Derby racing * * I SSOOvbest 
(810)229-7682. eves. 

1996 SUNFIRE, 75k mies. air. 
cruise. arrVfrrvcassette. S7300. 
Cal after 6pm. (517)404-0369 

1984 PORSCHE 944. Black on 
black. 80K mles. Must see! 
$9.000best (810) 225-8786 

1985 CORVETTE Exc Cond, 
4+3 speed. 52k mi., $13.500 
(246)486-6624 

1986 JAGUAR XJS Z12. About 
60K rrries. S14,00Obest 
(810)225-8786 

1989 CHRYSLER Conquest 
TSI. auto, turbo, exc cond, 
loaded, new trans, $4900. 
(517)548-2194 

1989 CORVETTE White coupe. 
40k. auto, loaded, very dean. 
Garage kept $14,500. 
Days (734)481-7986 
eves (517)851-7988 

1990 VOLVO 240DL. AZ car. 
11 OK Mles. Charcoal/Tan. 
Looks, Runs 4 Drives Exc. 
S4950rbest (810) 231-4030 

1993 NISSAN 300ZX $13200 
1991 Nissan 240SX S3200 
(517)548-2140 

"> 
|-o-o- | 
I RECEIVE AUTO ADS Z 
I EARLY I 
! You can receive a copy of ! 
I all our vehicle »ds early. I 
I They are available on • 
- Fridays at 4:30pm and _ 
I Mondays at 4.30pm. The I 
| charge Is $30. Can the | 
_ Green Sheet for details. a 

I 1-888-999-1288. • 

1996 TAURUS. 120K highway 
mles. $5000. (734)449-5177. 

1997 CAMRY XLE. S5k mi, 
great cond, exc gas mleage. 
Sharp S1 S.OOObesl (517)521 -2158 

1997 ESCORT LX 4 door; 
loaded. 5 speed. 34.400 miles. 
$7300 (734)420-1241 

1997 PONTIAC Firebird. 30th 
Armiv, great cond, 3.8L Perfor
mance Exhaust tow mles, Per
formance stereo. SlS.OOuVbest 
(810)225^099 

1997 SL. Looks great 45 mgp. 
5 speed, air, 58K miles- $5,900. 
(610)227-4336 

1998 ESCORT' • auto. air. 
stereo. 21K. smal down. S131 
mo. Wry lease when you can 
own? 
TYME AUTO (734)455-5566 

1998 ESCORT SE. 4 dr, 31K. 
1989 Mustang LX. S2,100rbest power locksnvindows. auto, ac 

1972 MUSTANG Mach I. 
$is.ooat>est 
1990 Lincoln Mark VII. Luxury 
Sport Coupe. $67CObest 

(248)887-8098. arrVfm. $8,800. (248)344-1292. 

1986 IROC-Z, good shape. 1998 ESCORT ZX2. 5 speed, 
needs some work, $3500/best a l power. 4OK hwy. mles. Very 
(517)545-9294 dean. $7500. (517)5450076. 

1989 CADILLAC Sedan Dev- 1998 FIREBIRD. Dark me tale 
Be. very good eorxStion. blue, loaded. 22K mies. T-tops. 
160.000 mies. $43tXVt>est 30 mles per gallon. $17,000/ 

(810)202-4880 best (810)735-0760 
1998 GRAND AM GT. V-6. 4 
dr, loaded, exc. cond, exterior 
white. 30.000 mies. $12.200/ 
Offer. (810)494-9042 

1998 OLSMOBJLE Intrique. 
loaded, good cond. ext warran-
ty.S12JO0rbest (810)231-0937 

1999 POMTIAC SUNFIRE GT. 
loaded, sun roof, Sll.OOObest 
(248)437-5182 

I Autos Under 
$2,000 

1980 SKYLARK, new transmis
sion, timing chain, $30Obest 
(248) 446-9863 leave message. 

1984 CELEBRITY. 4 cylinder, 4 
speed, new tires, runs good, 
30+mpg. $500. (517)546-1981. 

1989 CHEVY Cavater 224 
Convertible. Completely loaded! 
2.8L V6 Auto, whrtabtack top 
CO player, alarm, new tires/ 
exhaust 1997 new engine 1993. 
1l6k/45k mles new engine. 
S3.500. (248)344-0945 or 
(734)254-1201 

1989 DELTA 88 CHdsrnobile. 
Florida car. excet cond., saver/ 
grey $3500, (810) 225-8548 

1989 MUSTANG LX. 5.0. red. 
5-speed. sun roof. CO. 59K 
miles, loaded with high perfor
mance extras. $6500. CeB-
(517)404-2568 or Home-
(810)227-7822 

1990 HONDA Civic 4dr„ 5sp, 
38+mpg, 96k ml . runs great 
S2900 or best (517)548-4624 

1991 BERETTA GT: 67K mies. 
black, excellent condition. 
$4600 (734)591-0793 

1992 BONNEVILLE. White, 
sport pkg, great cond. 130K 
mfles. $3,800. (248)347-1597 

1992 FORD Tempo. 78,000 
mies. $2200. (517)223-8578. 

1992 HONDA Accord LX. aulo. 
130k, excelent $5800. 
(810)229-5965. 

1993 BUICK LeSabre. exc 
cond, ful power, new tires, 
S4700. (810)2664380 eves. 

1993 FORD Taurus, 4 door, 
auto. air. Bee new, $4150. 1994 
Chrysler LeBaron convertible, 
leather, exc cond, $4000 
(810)494-2020 

1993 FORD Tempo. 99.000 
rrries, air, ps^pb, good condi
tion. New brakes. $2,300. 
(810)229-7896 

1993 PLYMOUTH Sundance. 5 
speed, arrvlm cassette, 92k 
rrries. $2500. (248)344-4395 

1994 FORD Crown Vic Load- 1989 TOYOTA Corola DX. 5 
ed.67K mies. runs exc. leather speed, air, cassette. 113k. runs 
interior. $7200. (248)486-8450. great $1750. (248)486-1402 

1984 FORD Crown Victoria. 
Oxxotaie Brown, 4 dr, VS. PW/ 
PS, Air, decent tires 4 snows, 
hwy. mi, new parts. Non
smoking car in ok cond£on lor 
$600(810) 231-5959 

198S CROWN Victoria. Looks 
good, runs good. S900*est. 
(810)220-5099 

1986 MERCURY Marquis. 
$900. or make offer. New 
brakes 4 tires. (248) 486-0827 

1986 OLDS 88. arrvfm stereo, 
air. ps/pb. trans, needs work. 
$295.(248)640-0307 

1987 PLYMOUTH Caravefte. 
front wheel drive, 4 dr, 4 cyi. 
auto, air, stereo, good gas 
mileage, exc. mantenance, 
very dependable. 
(517)540-9916 M-F after 6pm. 
S-S after 1pm. 

1987 PLYMOUTH Sundance 
w/Turbo, 136,000 mies, engine 
rebult at 70,000, red, runs great 
$9S0rbest. (810)227-5198. 

We w i l l put the name of evefpne* placing an 

ad i n dasses 822-878 into a drawing for a $25 

gilt certificate at Meijer! 

There'll be a winner every week through June 

30. Place p u r full run ad (prior to Fr i . @ 3:30) 

for as low as $20.22 ' and who knows? -you 

could be one of our weekly winners! 

(248) 4374133 
(248) 685-8705 
(248) 348-3022 
(810) 227-4436 
(734) 913-6032 
(517) 548-2470 
TollFtee(888) 999-1288 

SEIZE CARS 
from SSOO-Sport. luxury 4 eoon-' 
omy cars, trucks. 4x4's utiry 4 
more. For current isungs, 
1-800-311-5048. X8019. 

T H E CREDIT 
SPECIAL IST 

REBUILD YOUR CREDIT TODAY 
ANSWER YES 

10 TMCSCI QUESTIONS 

1. ONE YEAR ON 
JOB? 
2. HAVE PAY STUBS 
SHOWING $1,300 A 
MONTH GROSS? 
3. DOVER'S LICENSE? 

YOU ARE PRE-APPROVED 
CAU NOW! DRIVE NOWI 

1 - 8 0 0 - 6 8 0 - 4 3 6 2 
FuBy Automated 
24 Hours a Day 
7 Days a Week IOK) First time buyer 

OK) Cbarge-offs 
OK) Bankruptcies 

CHAMPION CHEVROLET 
5000 E. GRAND RIVER 

Brighton/Howell 
O p e n Saturday c n K X 

Dont Waste 
Yard Wastes! 

Protect our natural 
resources — recycle yard 
wastes, instead of 
burning them. Recycling 
yard wastes through 
composting and 
mulching helps retain 
soil moisture, keeps 
weeds down, and ' 
enriches the soil. It also 
eliminates the health 
hazards of smoke, and 
the risk of wildfire. 

S p o n s o r e d by trie Michigan , ™ -
interagency Wiidiand Fire 1 /teg | 

Protection Association V3>ss?J 

Time for a change? 

Smoke detector batteries. 

Change the batteries in your 
smoke detector 

Change the batteries in your 
smoke detector before the 
old ones run out. That way, 
your smoke detectors can 
warn you and your family to 
escape in the event of a fire. 
Follow these tips to keep 
your smoke detectors in top 
working shape: 
• Test your smoke detectors 
monthly and put in new 
batteries at least once a 
year; 
• Vacuum over and around 
detectors to keep them free 
from dust and debris. 

When it comes to smoke 
detectors, a little change 
makes all the difference. 

United States Fire Administration 
Federal Emergency Management Agency 

http://vvww.usfa.fema.gov 

http://wwwjv-on6ne.com
http://S17.900.best
http://vvww.usfa.fema.gov


Thursday. June 22.200O-GREENSHEET EAST-13D 

$ 

ALL NEW2000 

ECHO 
Power Steering, Air, AM/FM 
Stereo with Cassette &CD, 
Front Wheel Drive 

B U Y F O R 

12,995 

T A C O M A $ 1 T § & 
Air, AM/FM Stereo 
Cassette, Chrome 
Packages and 
MUCH MORE! 

2000 TOYOTA 

TUNDRA 
Air, Automatic, V8, Power 
Windows/Locks, Tilt, Cruise, 
AM/FM Cassette/CD and 
MUCH MORE! 

Your Choice! 
%Tundra, or Sienna Only: 2000 TOYOTA 

SIENNA 

A M O N T H 
$1345 Due atSignin 

Front & Rear air, 

Automatic, 

Cruise, Power 

Windows/Locks, 

7 Passenger 

Seating, Dual 

Sl iding Doors 

and M U C H 

M O R E ! 

JOLLY RD. 

ifsPARTAN 
I MOTOR MALL 

I Name. IMEUER 
KEYSTONE 

1-96 

I Address. 

[ H o m e / . .Date of Blrth_ 

How Long Emptoyed u 6 m o . U l y e a r J2+year$ 

SSN*_ .Gross Monthly Income. 

| Signature. 

<S£> TOYOTA MITSUBISHI A M ® 

GALL TOLL FREE 
1-800-333-8696 
(517) 394-6000 

I A« leases 48 mos. 12k. In stock units only. Price includes , 
rehaies and discounl coupons. Approved Tier 1 credit/ j 
pkrstax.tJtle.OC«iplales.Vehick-mayr^ 



14D—GREEN SHEET EAST—Thursday, June 2 2 , 2 0 0 0 

2 0 0 0 C H E V Y I M P A L A 
$17,900 
* OR 
$189 

1 9 9 9 M E R C U R Y C O U G A R 
$15,900| 

1 9 9 9 C H E V Y C O R V E T T E 

C O N V E R T I B L E 

V6, power windows/locks, loaded 
tow low miles! 

PER 
MONTH 
+ TAX 

CARS 
1997 CHEVY MALIBU « 9 . 9 0 0 o r 

6cyl, loaded, very clean! " ' « 1 3 1 MO 
1994 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL $ 4 , 9 0 0 o r 
made* usuY! lo* Price Were DcntirtssWsorie! ' " * 5 9 Mo. 

1997 CHEVY MONTE CARLO ' 1 0 , 9 0 0 or 
^X^.^n^.yttttrMTXVMW'. "»152 Mo. 
1 9 9 8 F O R D E S C O R T ' 8 , 9 0 0 o r 

4 Dr. auto, air, low miles "'$109MO. 
1 9 9 8 F O R D M U S T A N G GT ' 1 8 , 5 0 0 or 

Auto, leather, 12,000 mses,v^ dean! Fast! ' '199 MO. 

1 9 9 7 C H E V Y L U M I N A ' 8 , 9 0 0 o r 

\te\W&\v^.Pow*k<^lK&\ * " s 1 0 9 MO. 
1 9 9 8 F O R D E S C O R T 2 X 2 ' 9 , 9 0 0 o r 
Auto, loaded, power mcorvcof. lovrmOes! TOwl ' " » 1 3 1 Mo. 

1998 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX GT $ 17 ,900 o r 
Daytona 500 Pace Carl Loaded Lease * save 

2000 CHEVY MALIBU ' 1 5 , 9 0 0 o r 

*3&iMtM,\m%^,iXv^'^<£$. ' » 2 5 9 MO. 

2 0 0 0 C H E V Y L U M I N A ' 1 3 , 9 0 0 o r 
1999 PONTIAC GRAND A M SE ' 1 3 , 9 0 0 
loaded, very nice or, sportf t o n dear* 

Auto. V6. loaded, low miles, 
/dean. 

TRUCKS 
1 9 9 4 G M C S O N O M A 4 X 4 
Black Beauty! With a cap on the 
back! V6 

1 9 9 6 C H E V Y S - 1 0 
E X T E N D E D 
Auto, conversion pkg, good miles, 
clean! 

1998 FORD RANGER STEPSIDE 
Auto, air, X L T . Loaded, 2 0 , 0 0 0 miles! 
1 9 9 8 C H E V Y S - 1 0 
LS package, air. CD player, very • 
nice truck! 

1 9 9 7 C M C S I E R R A 4 X 4 
Auto, 5.7 V8. loaded! Very clean! 
Red and ready! 

1997 CHEVY SILVERADO EXT CAB 
Extended cab for the whole 
family! Loaded! 

1998 GMC SONOMA EXTENDED 
Auto, air, 18 .000 miles, very sharp! 

1998 CHEVY S-10 EXT CAB 4X4 
stepside! V6, loaded, a super deal! 

1998 CHEVY S-10 EXTENDED 
Auto. Air. 3 to choose, loaded, low miles, 
starting at.. 

ver 

»6,500 o r 
"*65 MO. 

'7,900 o r 
" «89 MO. 

«11,900 o r 
' «159 MO. 
'8,900 o r 
' '109 MO. 
'13,900 o r 

«219 MO. 
'14,900 o r 
" '229 MO. 
«13,900 o r 

"»146-, 
«15,900 o r 
" »169 £ 

• Tat 
«13,900 0 1 
* «146 "° 

OR 

$162 
PER 

MONTH | 
+ TAX 

C A L L F O R 
Loaded! Drop the top and have some fun! D E T A I L S 

VANS & SUVS 
1 9 9 5 F O R D W I N D S T A R 
Auto, air, loaded, great value. 

1997 PONTIAC TRANSPORT 
loaded! Good maesr very dean, thewtioie 
famtygr^htrfcene! 

1998 FORD EXPEDITION 
EDDIE BAUER 

1998 PONTIAC TRANSPORT MONTANA 
lor. very dean> ArrustoYtyerorrOJlyoutimfyi 

1 9 9 7 CHEVY VENTURE LS 
7 pass, a real family adventure wagon! 

1 9 9 8 CHEVY BLAZER 
4 Or. 4x4, auto, loaded, very sharp! 

1 9 9 8 G M C J I M M Y 
4 D R 4 X 4 
Ready for Summer Activities! 

1 9 9 8 F O R D E X P E D I T I O N 
3 seats, 9 pass, loaded, very dean, only 

1 9 9 9 C H E V Y S U B U R B A N 
4x4, LT package, leather, the real 
deal! 

1 9 9 9 C H E V Y TAHOE LT 
loaded, very clean, low miles, don't 

• out! 

« 6 . 9 0 0 o r | 
•*78 MO. 

' 1 2 , 9 0 0 or 
' " « 1 9 5 MO. 

« 2 3 . 9 0 0 o r | 
' 2 3 9 MO. 

« 1 6 , 9 0 0 o r | 
" » 1 9 2 MO. 

« 1 4 , 9 0 0 o r l 
' 1 7 9 . & 

« 1 5 , 9 0 0 o r 
J 2 4 2 MO. 

« 1 6 . 8 0 0 o r l 
' 1 5 9 . ¾ ¾ 

« 2 3 , 9 0 0 o r 
' * 2 4 9 . f t | 

«27.900 or 
« 3 3 5 . 1 4 M o 1 

« 2 5 , 9 0 0 o r I 
« 2 5 9 . r 

OR 
V6, power windows, power locks, tilt, 

PER 
MONTH 
+ TAX 

M ttma one on x mm ouc v*n U M mj ens axon mm 0 too a n n r i t » . M I pan ran* u 
ne«« n m i o star im M mt ran n v t «*• 
jea 10 M M T xenti of r**rv U M KCJKI K C « C 
K P W X wn can wowti *• M fcorw saoutrttr 
oroKiminxM not ramr i> e n m umaMurav 
em at 
r M pMierts CM 10 ween M M UOOC X Usti or fouti *tsi &• x conn U 000 man per it* 
- M pjyms ow« on « rem tost maim 8 era or 
l a n »w a» K mm «goo nun nor rtr 
— « * tw 1 uSTBOOW B S M 0« two era a torn m nwroo tor • ram x 101» «151WM w n M M on Kra x oswv ftuncN for« norm K 11««ft I M mo ouor wot* two en «0» oowv fwncto »oi a 

"Flours: 
Mon.*Triur.9a.m.-9p.m. 

Tues. .wed, Fri. 9 a m - 6 p m 
sat9a.rn.-4 p.m. 

can our ceait 

5 0 0 0 E . G r a n d R i v e r a t E x i t 1 4 1 o n I 
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Lakeland: league title for hashers, football battles brutal schedule 
BASKETBALL - Lakeland went 7-14, but was in a lot of games because of its hard 

work and experience. Working in the Eagles advantage was that this was a veteran 
team, with seniors Martha Digsby, Jaclyn Evenson, Jackie Shappee, Kristin Roubie, 
Britt Sommerfield, Lindsey Innes and Melissa Scheich. Digsby was a four-year varsity 
player and two-year captain, a first-team all-conference player as a senior after leading 
the team with a scoring average of 11 points per game. Evenson switched from the 
frontcourt to the backcourt as a senior, with no adverse affect — she was second-team 
all-conference and the team's second-leading scorer. Shappee and Roubie were both 
honorable mention All-KVC picks. Shappee led the team in assists with 4.3 per game. 

Lakeland may have saved its best for last. Coach Brian Ives team put up a valiant 
effort against Milford in the districts, leading the Redskins 27-25 at the half before suc
cumbing in the second half, 58-43. 

The top player on next year's team may be Jenny Weiss, who saw quality playing 
time as a sophomore center. 

CROSS COUNTRY - For the first time in 17 years, there was a boys' state finals 
held without Lakeland. At the regional, Milford came in third with 101 points. Lake
land was fourth with 103. Only the top three go on. It wasn't a fitting end to the nineties 
for the Eagles, state champions in 1996 and 1997. 

"Without a doubt, Lakeland has been the state's team of the decade," Milford coach 
Brian Salyers said. .' 

But the season wasn't a total wash. The highlight for the Eagles came in the KVC 
meet, which Lakeland won with 49 points, ahead of defending, and soon to be, state 
champ Novi's 61. It was something of a fluke, as coach Randy Wilkins said his team 
had been training through with its eyes on thevregional, but who's to look a gift horse in 
the mouth? Junior Pat Klein and sophomore Brian Theut both earned first-team All-
KVC accolades by finishing fourth and fifth, respectively, at the conference meet. C.J. 
Hadding finished ninth, making him a second-team all-league honoree. 

Klein's and Theut's seasons didn't end with the regional, however. Klein was third 
and Theut second, qualifying them for the state meet. At the Michigan Speedway, Klein 
was named all-state after placing fifth. Theut was 33rd, seven seconds off all-state. 

While Lakeland's girls' team didn't qualify for the state meet, either, it came but of 
the regional pleased with its eighth-place finish. 

"It was our best race of the year," Eagles coach John Kababik said. "The girls' effort 
was outstanding. They knew how important this race was, and did everything they 
could." 

Junior Kristyn Kern finished eighth, qualifying for the state meet. Making her second 
state finals appearance in three years, she placed 40th. Of the 16 K V C runners at the 
Michigan Speedway, Kem was fourth. 

Other than the regional, Lakeland's best showing may have come at the Oxford Invi
tational, where the Eagles placed fifth. , 

Other key runners for Lakeland oyer the course of the season were Rachel Stocker, 
Andrea Shiloff, Whitney Innes, Amy Stewart, Miriam Washburn and Kate Maxwell. 

The Eagles were 1-5 in K V C dual meets. 

EQUESTRIAN - Lakeland set a team record by scoring 256 points on the season, 
and its B team finished fifth in the league standings. Lakeland's top point-earners were 
Jess Prime (69), Shannon Quinlan (58), Teresa Ball (40) and Melissa Davis (28). Other 
team members were Cheryl Agar, Sarah Baloga, Jessica Elliot, Megan Hutch and Jessi
ca Samples. 

F O O T B A L L - In football, scheduling isn't everything. But it counts for a lot. For the 
Eagles, an unproven program, the 1999. schedule was too much. The KVC schedule in 
and of itself was hard, with Brighton, Novi and South Lyon all good enough to make 
.the playoffs. But it didn't get any easier for Lakeland in the non-conference season. One 
opponent, Farmington, was a playoff team. Another, Walled Lake Western, wasn't just a 
playoff team, but the Class A A state champion. Against that schedule, Lakeland went 
0-6 in the conference and 0-9 overall. 

Eagles coach Brian Howe said his team's biggest problem was its inability to gener
ate consistent offense. 

Lakeland graduated 10 seniors from the program" Chris Heikkuri, Russ Enfield, Greg 
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Jaclyn Evenson was second-team All-KVC for the Eagles hoop squad. 
Hill, Jay Fuhs, Dave Gayeski, Shaun Houck, Matt Jeske, Dan Mullen, Nick Vallier and 
Mike Reeves. 

Tony Venditelli, the team's leading tackier, returns for the 2000 season. 

G O L F - Lakeland must replace team captain Trevor Andrzejewski, the team's most 
consistent and best player in 1999, but has some talent on the roster. Other important 
players from last fall's team were Dan McGrath, Kyle Walton, Jim Shappee and Justin 
Boscarino. Coach Vaughn Smith said the key for 2000 will be to find four scorers every 
time out. The Eagles' bane was finding a consistent fourth player.-

TENNIS - Though Gerhard Schubert's team struggled in his first season as the head 
coach, going 2-9-Tin the KVC, there was a light at the end of the tunnel — a confer
ence champion. Basically a .500 player during the regular season, Jessica Hunt peaked 
during the post season, winning the KVC title at fourth singles. 

"She ended up being our best player by the time the end of the season rolled around," 
Schubert said. 

Another key player was Nicole Dell, who played any singles spot from one to three. 
Rounding out the singles lineup for the Eagles were Jenny Dehart and Vanessa Her-
ringer. 

Lakeland: state ski run, the rebirth of b-ball, state Bragging rights 

B A S K E T B A L L - Apparently Bob Brugger learned well during his tenure as Mil
ford's freshman coach. In Brugger's first year leading the Lakeland varsity, the Eagles 
put together their most successful season in over a decade. Lakeland's final record was 
12-9, the first time the school finished over .500 since 1989. The league record was 6-6, 
good for a third-place tie with Novi. But Brugger deflects praise elsewhere. 

"That's a tribute to the seniors," he said of the turnaround. "We got everything out of 
them that we couid." 

Of those seniors, 6'5" Geoff Zimmerman came out of seemingly nowhere and could 
legitimately have been considered one of the state's most improved players. He was a 
first team All-KVC pick after leading the team with 13.6 points and 8.1 rebounds per 
game, while shooting 55 percent from the floor. Guard Shaun Houck became the team 
leader Brugger had envisioned, and was a second-team all-conference pick. Jarvis King, 
in his only season at Lakeland, was one of the league's best clutch performers, and 
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averaged nine points a game. Scott Torosian — like King, honorable mention All-KVC 
— was one of the league's best defenders. 

It was defense that was the team's calling card. Midway through the league schedule 
the Eagles began deploying fullcourt pressure, and they became as dangerous as any 
team in the league. Brighton coach Dan Christner said it was the toughest defensive 
pressure his team faced all year. 

Those players leave a legacy, and the cupboard's not exactly bare. Forward Leaun 
McAvoy, only a sophomore, was second-team all-conference after averaging 13 points 
and six boards a game. But if Lakeland's future players are to build on what the seniors 
established, it's going to take some work. 

"We've got to get in the weight room," Brugger said. 'Too often, we went up against, 
not necessarily more talented, but stronger, players in the pbst, and it was no contest... 
we need to get stronger, improve our footspced, become better athletes." 

Continued on page 4 



Lakeland: runners excel to state level, golfers have best season 
BASEBALL - The Eagles went 14-16 in coach Aaron Strand's second season. Lake

land lost to Walled1 I^e Central in the districts, 5-4. 
The r̂ gihning of the season was marked by injury problems, the end by disciplinary 

concerns; but in the meantime Lakeland had its moments. Though they didn't have a 
dominant pitcher. Lakeland got solid performances on the mound from the likes of West 
Howland, J.D: Maxwell, Andrew Campbell and Kenny Gignac. 
; Howland and junior first baseman Chris Hardin were second-team All-KVC selec

tions. Honorable mention all-conference were Maxwell, Campbell, Ryan Atherton and 
Tony Wiseman., 

GOLF - Lakeland coach Tom Milkovich said his team was exceptionally dedicated 
in the pff-seasoh.Tt showed on the course. 

The Eagles finished fifth in theregional,' their best-ever postseason finish. During the 
dual season, yhe team set a school record for nine holes, shooting 184 against Brighton. 

And Lakeland shuld only get better, as top scorers Leslie Matthaei, Christie 
MacRitchie, Jenny Zelony, Julie Craig and Kari Bingham will all be back. Matthaei was 
a first-team All-KVC selection. MacRitchie was the team MVP 

LACROSSE - The Huron Valley Chiefs, the combined Milford and Lakeland team, 
won its second-consecutive Class C state championship. 

The Chiefs defeated Rockford 11-8 at Blcwmfield Hills Cranbrook in the finals. 
"It means more this year," Chiefs co-captain Dan O'Brien said. "We had to play our 

best in three-straight games to win it all." 
This was deja vu for the Chiefs, which the night before in the semifinals had found 

themselves tied 5-5 with Rochester United. But in the end, the differential was the same. 
Huron Valley won that game, too, 11-8. The first game of the state tournament was no 
picnic, either, as it took three overtimes for Huron Valley to beat Utica Eisenhower. 

SOFTBALL - A month after Kent Griffiths was inducted into the state Softball Hall 
of Fame, Lakeland's season began under new coach Mike LaBar. Despite often having 
to shift the lineup because of injuries and using pitcher-by-committee (Beth Carr won 
five games, Emily LaBar won seven), Lakeland battled the entire season, going 17-20 
and winning a district game. 

Fittingly, one of the Eagles' best-pitched and defended games came in the state tour
nament, a 3-1 win against Walled Lake Central. 

Emily LaBar, a junior, led the team in batting average and runs scored. Senior Melissa 
Brendel was second on the team and batting average and led the team in runs batted in. 

TENNIS - Lakeland finished fifth in the KVC. The Eagles did produce a conference 
champion. The third doubles team of Cory Baker and Joe Scandy, who were stalwart for 
Lakeland all season, win the conference title by defeating Novi's Mike McKenna and 
Ryan Slater 6-2,2-6,6-3. 
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Natasha Tagai getting points for the Eagles in the high jump. 

TRACK & FIELD - Once again, Lakeland's boys' 3,200-meter relay team's was one 
of the best around, carrying on the Huron Valley tradition by placing eighth at the state 
meet. 

Ryan Woodard was guaranteed points in both the 100- and 300-meter hurdles. He was 
fifth at the regional indie 300, running a state-qualifying time. Pat Klein was one of the 
best mile runners in the area. He won the 1,600 at the West Bloomfield Invitational. 

Strong in both the jumps were Tom Roberts and Rob Shastel. 
Lakeland's girls' team had state qualifiers in five events: Kristyn Kern in the 800 

meters, Shannon Quinlan in the pole vault and Kate Maxwell in the long jump, 100-
meter hurdles and 300-meter hurdles. Only a freshman, Maxwell proved herself one of 
the KVC's truly outstanding athletes. She was the league champion in both hurdles 
races. 
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Milford: Schumacher and Greenless make names in fall seasons 
B A S K E T B A L L The Redskins went 17-5,8-4 (third place) in the KVC. 
"It was a bittersweet season," coach Don Palmer said. "We had lots of wins, but no 

titles to show for it. We competed with good teams, but we didn't beat them." 
Within the league, Milford didn't have the depth to beat Howell, nor the size to beat 

Novi. 
Milford's competitiveness wasdue to the presence of senior forward Christie Schu

macher, who was the state of Michigan's leading scorer at 29.3 points per game and fin
ished second in the voting for Miss Basketball. With Schumacher in the lineup, the 
Redskins garnered state-wide attention. 

The team's dependence on Schumacher was no more apparent than in its Class A dis
trict semifinal game against Kettering, a 45-26 loss. The Redskins had nine field goals, 
Schumacher eight of those. 

Without all the media attention, the Redskins should be pretty good next year. Guards 
Stephanie Anderson and Connie Mallinson showed potential as sophomores, and junior 
Annie Charles was never at full strength — when it appeared she had recovered from an 
ankle injury, she got hit in the eye. 

CROSS COUNTRY Tom Greenless was the star of the boys' cross country team, 
but it was the consistent effort behind him from seniors Brett Barley and Mike Callahan 
and sophomore Nick Kopczyk that afforded the Redskins a successful season, one 
which included their first dual meet win over Lakeland the decade of the 90s and ended 
with a seventh-place finish at the Class A state finals. Greenless was fourth at the state 
finals, while Kopczyk, Barkley and Callahan all earned top 100 finishes. 

"They were our foundation all year long," coach Brian Salyers said. 
Milford qualified for the finals with a third-place regional showing — edging out 

Lakeland by two points. Greenless was second at the regional, and Barley ran a strong 
race to finish 15th. 

Greenless was the KVC champion, as he ran down Novi's Tim Moore over the last 
600 meters to win the race. 

After the season, Greenless went on to place seventh at the Footlocker midwest 
regional, qualifying for the national finals. 

In the dual meet with Lakeland, Greenless was first, Lakeland's Brian Theut and Pat 
Klein were then second and third. The Redskins won the meet by putting in eight run
ners ahead of Lakeland's fourth. 

With Greenless, Barley, and Callahan graduating, next fall's squad will be led by 
Kopczyk and Casey Barnes and Tyler Van Acker, who were also key contributors as 
sophomores. 

The girls' team, also coached by Salyers, finished 12th in the state. But behind the 
numbers, the real accomplishment there was beating perennial league power Brighton 
by one point, 346-347. Freshman Katie Kramer, the KVC Runner of the Year, was all-
state with an eighth-place finish. Junior Stephanie Morrison, sophomore Coleen John
son, junior Martha Smith and senior Julie Lehning all had their best times of the year at 
the Michigan Speedway. Salyers said Lehning ran the best race of her career, stepping 
up for the injured Katie Marttila. 

At the regional, Morrison had a great performance, finishing 14th as Milford finished 
second to Brighton to qualify for the state finals. 

"It was easily the best race of her career," Salyers said. 
Kramer placed second at the regional. 
In KVC dual meets, Milford went 4-2. 
"That was one of the better Milford teams I've seen," Lakeland coach John Kababik. 

5Photo by SCOTT BENEDICT 

Christie Schumacher was the leading scorer in the state of Michigan. 
F O O T B A L L No one questioned the effort. But all season long, the Redskins' bane 

was turnovers. For instance, they played a strong, hard-hitting game against KVC co-
champ Brighton, but two first-half turnovers equaled two Bulldogs' turnovers, which 
ultimately led to a 35-18 Brighton win. . 

In coach Mike Shearer's final season, Milford went 3-6. 
Shearer is replaced by Pat Fox, who comes to Milford from Ann Arbor Pioneer. He'll 

have a number of returning starters on hand.Fullback Mike Crowley was the team's 
leading rusher as a junior. He injured his anterior cruciate ligament during the basket
ball season, but has vowed to make it back for his final year on the gridiron. Quarter
back Matt Eastwood will be a year wiser after being the Redskins' starting signal caller 
as a sophomore. Junior Ryan Mehal led the team with four interceptions. Key linemen 
returning include Pat Quiney and Ryan Morris. 

And there's talent in the program. The freshman team went 6-2, winning a share of 
the KVC title, beating Brighton in the process. 

Continued on page 6 

Lakeland: winter sports continued 
Continued from page 2 

H O C K E Y — Lakeland had a young, young team — only two of the 23-man roster 
were seniors — and struggled in a K V C which is becoming increasingly strong. The 
Eagles went 9-15 overall and were 3-9 in the KVC, tied for seventh with Howell. Lake
land lost to Northville in the regional, 3-0. 

"Sometimes you're just out-talented," Lakeland coach Frank Zack said. 
But with that youth is the hope of a brighter future. Pat Klein was fifth in the KVC in 

scoring with 11 goals and 13 assists, and he'll be back for his senior year along with 
Josh Galloway, Ian Pegan-Naylor and Jason Sugden. Also back for his senior year will 
be goalie A.J. Peters. While he did allow five goals a game in KVC play, Peters did 
show his talent in the regional game against Northville, stopping 40 shots. Also return
ing is Josh Burkart, who was one of the team's better players by the end of the year 
despite being only a ninth-grader. 

SKIING — Once again, Lakeland's boys proved that they have the preeminent team 
in lower Michigan. After finishing third in the state in 1999, at the 2000 Class A State 
Finals in Marquette Lakeland placed fourth, behind only Marquette, Traverse City West 
and Cadillac. Brad Smith was fifth in the state in the slalom. Teammate Kris Janssen 
was eighth in the giant slalom. 

Lakeland qualified for the finals thanks to its second-place finish, to Redford Catholic 
Central, at the Alpine Valley regional. Nathaniel Harris was fourth at the regional in 
both the slalom and giant slalom. 

Smith dominated at the Southeast Michigan Ski League championships held at Mt. 
Holly, whore he placed first in the giant slalom and second in (he slalom. 
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Janssen was named second-team Class A all-state. Harris was third-team Class A all-
state. 

V O L L E Y B A L L — In Amy Nardcll's first year as the Eagles head coach, Lakeland 
went 2-10 in the KVC. But delve a little deeper, and you may see that Lakeland actually 
fielded one of its more competitive teams. Eight of the 12 matches went into a third 
game. 13 times the Eagles lost a game in league play by two points or less. 

"It was a very promising season," Nardell said. 
Lakeland's best player was Allison Wise, a senior middle hitter. An all-conference 

pick, she led the team in kills and had a .293 hitting percentage. 
"She was a solid, consistent leader," Nardell said. 

WRESTLING — Coach Ernie Kovath, in his first year, admitted his program was in 
its embryonic stage. Lakeland didn't win a KVC dual match. But there was one Eagle 
embryo that was ready for the world. Tim Bragg, a junior wrestling at 112 pounds, 
made his third-consecutive appearance in the state finals. He was the only wrestler from 
cither Lakeland or Milford to make it that far. He was named to the Division I all-state 
team thanks to his performance at Joe Louis where, despite having a torn rotator cuff. 
Bragg placed sixth. His record on the season was 33-11. He was also second in the 
KVC. 

A healthy Bragg will be a legitimate state title contender in 200!. And if his team-
males are up to tliv- i;>s!:. the more the merrier. 



Milford: hockey league champs, hoops strong per the usual 
B A S K E T B A L L —"It was so reminiscent of the girls' season," coach Don Palmer 

said. "We'had lots of wins, but nothing to show for it. We went 9-3 in the league, and 
most years'that would win it. This year it didn't. Credit South Lyon for that. This was a 
super group of seniors; good people. The longer you coach in the so-called modern era, 
the more you appreciate the yes sir, no sir kids. I never worried aobuth thir grades or 
anyone getting in trouble. I fold the younger kids, you couldn't ask for a better example 
than these seniors." 

Milford finished second in the league to South Lyon. The Redskins were the only 
team in the conference to beat South Lyon was Milford. The season took a turn for the 
worse when junior point guard Mike Crowley tore his anterior cruciate ligament. 

The season was not without its moments. Milford beat Lakeland twice. The second 
one, at Lakeland, 59-52... in double overtime. Against North Farmington — along with 
Muskegon Heights, probably the most talented team the Redskins faced — senior cen
ter Mike Tpbin made a five-foot baseline jumper with 1.5 seconds left to give Milford a 
57-55 win. 

Tobin had a breakout year for the Redskins. He led the team in scoring, rebounding 
and field goal percentage, and was a first-team all-conference selection. Three-year 
starter Joe Kofahl was second-team all-conference as a senior. 

Key players returning to next year's squad include Crowley, Pete Brown and Keith 
Plummer. 

H O C K E Y — Milford was one of the best teams in Michigan, ranked among the 
state's top 10 teams in Division I for most of the season. The Redskins' record was 17-
5-5. With a league mark of 8-1-3, they tied Novi for the K V C championship. It was the 
third time in the last four seasons that Milford has at least claimed a share of the confer
ence title, and the second in a row. . 

The most memorable game of the season came in the regional semifinals, against old 
nemesis Brighton. It was one for the ages, as.Milford came back from down 2-0 to 
eventually win 4-3 ... in the third overtime. Matt Kramer scored the winning goal. Most 
assumed that game was for the regional championship. However, in the actual champi
onship game Howell finally played to its potential, and upset the Redskins 5-4. 

The regional semifinal wasn't the only big game Milford and Brighton played. In the 
final game of the KVC schedule the two tied 3-3, which put the Redskins in the first-
place tie with Novi. The first time the teams met, Milford beat Brighton 3-2. 

Milford placed three players — all seniors — on the All-KVC first team. Redskins 
coach Gary Johnson called Paul Schiebold the best all-around, offensive and defensive 
forward in the league. He was Milford's leading scorer and sixth in the KVC. The 
team's other captain, A.J. Perrault, was the KVC's top defender. Goalie Jason Mulligan 
oversaw five shutouts. His goals against average was 1.90 overall, 1.80 in conference 
play. 

The strength of the 2000-01 team should again be defense. Goalie Brian Cervin has 
split time with Mulligan for the past two seasons. Defensemen Cam Kiesgen and Daren 
Terry are two of the best in the league. Offensively, Tom Riley looks to be the man. 
He's a natural goal scorer who had his moments as a sophomore. 

SKIING — Two Redskins qualified for the state finals, one from the boys' team, one 
from the girls' team, thanks to their performances at the Alpine Valley regional. On the 
boys' side, senior Kerry Kramer was seventh in the slalom and eighth in the giant 
slalom. For the girls, junior Cortney Closey placed eighth in the slalom and ninth in the 
giant slalom. 

At the Southeast Michigan Ski League Championships at Mt. Holly, Kramer claimed 
first place in the slalom. It was the first time that Milford has had a league champion in 
coach Marty Neighbors' 22 years. 

V O L L E Y B A L L — Milford's final record was 26-12-1,8-4 in the KVC. That league 
record left the Redskins in second place, their highest conference finish, ever. 

"It was a very successful season," Milford coach Jim Marszalek said. "I think we sur
prised a lot of people this year, especially some KVC teams that, in the past, had used 
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Two of the KVC's top defenders, Milford's Cam Kiesgen and A.J. Per
rault, celebrate a goal. 
us as doormats. We're on our way to rebuilding the program. We have coaches at all 
levels who are dedicated to volleyball the whole year, not just November through 
March." 

And that goes for some of the players, as well. Senior Jodie Nouhan put in work dur
ing the off season, and was the team's best all-around player. 

"Jodie grew up tremendously from last year," Marszalek said. "She was a great leader 
off the court, and during games." 

Equally good at the net or on the back row, Nouhan had 197 kills and 300 digs. 
In her first season of varsity volleyball, senior Christie Schumacher made all-confer

ence after tallying 155 blocks and 244 kills. 
Next season, Milford's star player should be Erica May, who definitely had her 

moments as only a sophomore. 
"There were points in some games where Erica just dominated," Marszalek said. 
May was the only tenth-grader named to the all-conference team. 
Annie Charles should be the team's top outside hitter next year. 

Continued on page 6 
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Milford: a state champ in track, 
B A S E B A L L - Anyone who followed the Atlanta Braves in the late eighties 

knows it was a terrible team. But that was .the dusk before dawn. The reason? The 
pitchers were young. 

Milford knows all about that. Three of the'Redskins' top four pitchers were either 
freshmen — Ben Darga and Ryan O'Neill — or a sophomore — Jordan Delling. No 
matter the talent, pitching is a medium that favors experience. So watch out next 
year. Which isn't to say they didn't have their moments. In a game against Howell, 
for instance, O'Neill pitched a complete game, and Milford won 9-3. 

Not only was Delling Mllford's best pitcher, but he also led the team" in batting 
average and home runs. Key seniors on the team were Matt David, Greg Geisler, 
Jason Mulligan and Jason Kopczyk. 

G O L F - Coach Larry Bittinger said the Redskins had the their best team in 
school history, going 5-1 in conference dual matches. Milford was second to 
Brighton in the K V C and placed fourth at the regional. When senior Molly'Heyn 
shot 87 to finish'fourth at the regional, she became the first player in Milford histo
ry to qualify for the state finals. 

What made Milford so dangerous was that in addition to Heyn there were four 
other players all capable of shooting under 50, no problem — AnneMarie Jasieniec-
ki, Erin Davis, Angela Sfreddo and Lisa Montroi. 

L A C R O S S E - The Huron Valley Chiefs, the combined Milford and Lakeland 
team, won its second-consecutive Class C state championship. 

The Chiefs defeated Rockford 11-8 at Bloomfield Hills Cranbrook in the finals. 
"It means more this year," Chiefs co-captain Dan O'Brien said. "We had to play 

our best in three-straight games to win it all." 
This was deja vu for the Chiefs, which the night before in the semifinals had 

found themselves tied 5-5 with Rochester United. But in the end, the differential 
was the same. Huron Valley won that game, too, 11-8. The first game of the state 
tournament was no picnic, either, as it took three overtimes for Huron Valley to 
beat Utica Eisenhower. 

S O C C E R - The Redskins went 3-10. Unfortunately their final game, a district 
match with Walled Lake Central, was on the same night as graduation. Milford lost 
7-1. 

Key players for Milford this spring were Heidi Osborn, Sarah Schemanske, Ashly 
Orler, Amy O'Neill and and A l Bensek. 

jnrivaled success on the links 
S O F T B A L L - Milford went 15-22 overall, 9-15 in the league. When'the Red

skins were able to put some hits together, they were tight. When the didn't, they 
struggled. t 

Senior Nikole Carlson and junior Lacie Rudolph were first-team all-conference 
picks. Carlson led the team with a .409 batting average, while Rudolph led the team 
with 21 runs batted in. 

T E N N I S - Milford finished fourth in the K V C . In the league tournament, the 
Redskins made it to three finals — Kyle Jasieniecki at first singles, Jim Hurst at 
third singles and the fourth doubles team of Steve Martens and Bryan Powers. 

T R A C K & F I E L D - Milford's boys did not win a third-consecutive K V C cham
pionship, as Novi spoiled those dreams. However, the Redskins did have a state 
champion for the third-straight year, as Tom Greenless, in the 800 meters, followed 
in the spike steps of the 1999 3,200-meter relay team and Bill Nash in the 1998 
high jump. 

Greenless lived up to the considerable hype, as he set school records in both the 
800 and 1,600 meters. He was the regional champ in the 800 and anchored the 
3,200-meter team of Mike Callahan, John Breckenfeld and Pat Lombardo that won 
the regional, as well. Greenfess was also the K V C champion in the 800 and mile, 
where he set a conference record, running 4:12. 

But Milford didn't win five conference dual meets and send multiple athletes to 
the state finals on the strength of one runner. Kerry Kramer was the county and 
conference pole vault champion, and placed sixth in that event at the state finals. 
Kyle Kollar was the K V C discus champion and qualified for the state finals in both 
that and the shot put. Brian Matthews was a state qualifier in the 300-meter hurdles. 
John Tuttle was the conference high jump champion. 

Milford's girls' team had an outstanding season, as well. The Redskins qualified 
for the state finals in four events: Colleen Johnson, Martha Smith, Katie Kramer 
and Connie Mallinson in the 3,200-meter relay, those same four in the mile relay, 
Mallinson in the 400 meters and Kramer in the mile. At the state meet, Kramer ran 
5:08.83, setting a school record and finishing in sixth place. The scary thing is, all 
these athletes will be back next year. Kramer was a freshman, Johnson and 
Mallinson sophomores and Smith a senior. 

Kramer was a double conference champion, winning the mile and 3,200 meters. 
So was Mallinson, who won the 200 and 400 meters. 

Milford: fall sports continued 

Continued from page 4 

G O L F — Milford played in the state finals, and, returning four of the top five play
ers, could make a return trip next season. 

"We learned a lot," coach Jim Sander said. "Fact number one, we saw just how com
petitive high school golf is. Fact nubmer two, we realized we can play with the best of 
them." 

The Redskins shot 334 on the first day of the state finals, nine off the cut. Junior 
Ryan Duff did make the cut. He shot 77 the first day, 80 the second. 

Back on next year's team are Duff, Brian Cervin, Tim Adams and Kyle Sharpe. 

S O C C E R — The Redskins had a knack for playing down to, or up to, the level of 
their opposition. At no time did they play further up than in their district semifinal 
•game with state-ranked Grand Blanc. Both teams were shut out for two halves, and two 
overtimes. Milford sophomore goalie Keith McCaffery made 15 saves. Milford con
nected on its five kicks in the shootout, Grand Blanc missed its fifth, and that was the 
upset. 

"Whatever may have been missing, our season was fulfilled," coach Dave Poniatows-
ki said. 

Poniatowski resigned as coach following Milford's 3-0 loss to Flint Carman-
Ainsworth in the district final. 

Senior forward Mark Poniatowski was the team's leading scorer for the second-
straight season. 

TENNIS — Milford had its most successful seaosn in coach Rich Kynast's seven-
year tenure, going 8-3-1 to finish third in the K V C . 

AnneMarie Jasieniecki, though only a freshman, lost just two mastches playing the 
entire year at third singles, where she was the K V C champion. 

Milford was represented in three more K V C finals, by Molly Heyn at first singles, 
Meg Lowry at second singles and Steffanie Roose and Lacic Rudolph at first doubles. 

Milford: winter sports continued 

Continued from page 5 

W R E S T L I N G — The Redskins had three K V C champions and two regional quali

fiers. 
Winning conference titles were heavyweight Ryan Morris, Eric Texiera at 171 pounds 

and Justin Lambert at 160 pounds. Joe Petkus was the K V C runner-up at 140 pounds. 
In the post season, Lambert — who was the district runner-up — and Texiera — who 

was third —both reached the regional level. An exchange student from Brazil, the sea
son marked the first time Texiera had wrestled. 

Lambert, meanwhile, had been going at it for years. He was the first wrestler in Mil
ford history to win at least 30 matches in all four of his seasons. He won 147 matches in 
his career, a school record. 

Milford proved itself to be an excellent tournament team. The Redskins placed sixth • 
• ju toc^OaJdand Coumyjr^eet^asj^mb^rt was mnner-up a\ 160, JomJStanley runner-up. 

at 135. Reaching the semifinals were Petkus'at 140 pounds and Ben Lawrence at 125 
pounds. 

Milford won its fourth-consecutive Waterford Molt Tournament. And its fourth-con
secutive West Bloomfield Invitational. At the Lakeland Invitational the Redskins placed 
nine wrestlers in the finals and won the meet. 

Lambert wasn't the only one breaking records. In fact, he had one of his broken. Matt 
Thome established a new school mark for victories by a freshman. He won 31 matches. 

Thome will be a key member of next year's team, as will Morris. The heavyweight 
will be a senior, and will enter the season coming off a summer which saw him repre
sent the state of Michigan in USA Wrestlings Junior National Championship. 



Northville: tough conference create tough times, promise for Mustangs 
By JASON SCHMITT 
Sports Eorhx 

It may sound like the same thing year in and year out, but playing in the Western Lakes 
Activities Association clearly is no picnic. 

The conference is a perennial powerhouse at the state level irvseveral different sports. No 
other league in the state had two state football champions such as the WLAA (Harrison and 
Walled Lake Western). Each year the conference is well represented at each of the state 
meets ' 

So finding itself in a hole to begin with, Northville made the best of its difficult situation 
and fared well in several of the autumn sports. If the team's limited success this past fall 
seems bleak, then it has nothing to do with the promise each of the following programs has 
shown for a successful 2000 fall campaign. 

. FOOTBALL—The scores throughout the team's 4-5 season were indicative of the 
quality of competition the team was. playing. 

The team stumbled against Division-3 state champion Fannington Hills Harrison (38-7) 
and Division-1 champion Walled Lake Western (26-15). The team's other losses came to 
playoff-bound Novi (21-17) and Brighton (31-3) along with a tough Homecoming falter 
against Canton (24-0). 

The team's wins were in rather impressive fashion. The team drubbed North Farmington 
(45-14), Livonia Churchill (28-7), Livonia Franklin (42-8) and Walled Lake Central (33-0). 

What made this season a special one was that it sets the stage for what could be a very 
promising 2000 season. Led by dominating lineman Chris Lebeis, star running back Bran
don Langston (946 yards, 16 touchdowns) and play-making wideout Aaron Redden, 
Northville should be a force to reckon with offensively. 

GIRL'S BASKETBALL —After overcoming early-season offensive struggles, the 
Hasse-led Mustangs fought, their way back to die district championship game, where they 

By JASON SCHMITT 
Sports Editor 

The Mustang winter season saw the school produce some very accomplished teams. The 
gymnastics team was up to its usual tricks, placing high at the state meet The wrestlers and 
hockey players were the unfortunate victims of tough post-season draws, as were the volley
ball players. Outside of the immediate area, many of these teams may have advanced onto 
bigger and better things. But thaf s all speculation. 

For now those teams will have to wait, and with the underclass participation and contribu
tions to this year's teams, good things await all in the 2000-01 season. 

WRESTLING—Coming off a pair of banter seasons which saw the team delve far into 
the state wrestling tournament, the Northville wrestling team knew the expectations the pro
gram has set itself up with. 

Despite losing a large contingent of wrestlers to graduation, the 1999-2000 team performed 
brilliantly. The Mustangs won their third-straight Western Lakes championship, picking up 
four individual titles along the way. The team stumbled when it got to districts, however, los
ing to perennial arch rival Novi in the finals. The Wildcats, who went on to finish second in 
the state, defeated Northville 30-27 in Novi's second-closest match in all of the state tourna
ment. 

Individually it was another momentous year for a few Mustangs. Reggie Torrence reached 
the state championship match before falling to rival Ryan Chureila of Novi. The senior was a 
three-time state placer in his high-school career and finished 434 this past season. Dan Scap-
paticci placed fourth at the state meet and was the lone member of his team to win confer
ence, district and regional titles. Junior Chad Neumann placed seventh at the big dance and 
was a regional runnerup and conference and district champ. 

VOLLEYBALL—Although tournament play was Northville's strongest point this sea
son, the Mustangs could not overcome an extremely tough district field which included the 
likes of powerhouse programs such as Livonia Ladywood and Plymouth Salem. 

Northville lost to Ladywood in the district semis, thus ending the careers of Jancl and 
Meredith Hasse. The talented twosome led the way this past season for Northville, leading 
the team and area in several key statistics.The Mustangs finished their season at 30-9-6 over
all, losing to Walled Lake Central in the conference tournament 

Meredith Hasse led the team with 354 kills and 163 blocks this season, and she also led the 
Mustangs with 41 service aces. She was one of just seven players selected to the aJl-confer-
ence team. Janel was an all-division selection on the WLAA team and both she and Meredith 
were named to HomeTown's all-area first team. Northville loses six seniors from this year's 
team, including both Hasses, Julie Bozyk, Jen Doktorcik, Gillis and Stephanie Myers. 

* 

SWIMMING — Led by senior captains Scott and David Whitbeck, Northville romped to 
a divisional title this past winter. Scott Whitbeck won the Western Lakes 500 meter freestyle 
championship and led the Mustangs to a fourth-place finish at the conference tourney. Both 
Whitbecks competed at the state finals on March 10-11, with Scott taking 12th place in the 
500 with a career-best time of 4:48.81. Both swam in the prelims of the 200 and 500 freestyle 
events. Joining those two at the state meet were the 200 and 400 free relay team of John 
Moors, Kevin Stuart and the twins. Northville loses five seniors, including the Whitbecks, 
Stuart, Steve Yutzy and Valerian Jone. 

lost to Plymouth Salem for the third time in the 1999 season. The 44-36 loss ended 
Northville's season with a 14-8 record, which included a 35-34 win over a 20-1 Novi squad 
in the district semifinals. 

The Mustangs finished 9-2 in the Western Lakes Activities Association regular season, 
which was good for second place. They then went on to take third in the conference tourna
ment. Post season honors went to Janel Hasse earned all-conference and all-area first-team 
honors after averaging over 10 points and seven rebounds per game. Both Kate Hammond 
and Emily Carbott were all-division and all-area second team selections. 

GIRL'S SWIMMING —Scoring 415 points at the WLAA meet wasn't nearly enough, 
as the Mustangs settled for second place to conference champion Livonia Stevenson (691). 

But along the way, three different Mustang individuals or teams won conference champi
onships. Freshman Jenny Carr won the 50 freestyle while Stephanie Sabo was the 100 free 
champ. Jessica Hrivnak, Erin Schubert, Deirdre Schwiring and Carr teamed up to win the 
200 free relay. Their time of 1:42.49 was good enough for Ail-American consideration. The 
Mustangs qualified in six different events at the state meet, however the team didn't advance 
anyone to die championship heats. 

"It's unfortunate that we're in a sport that is an outcome-based sport, rather than a perfor
mance-based one," Northville coach Bill Dicks said. "We didn't score any points, but the 
girls swam real well." 

GIRL'S TENNIS —Northville continued its dominance of the Western Lakes, vvinriing 
seven of eight flights at the conference'tournament and finishing with a perfect regular sea
son. The team finished 11th at the Division JJ state tournament. 

Four Northville flights won regional championships and two others reached the finals at 
their flights. The team finished the regular season undefeated and qualified for its third-con
secutive state finals appearance and Kerry Woolfall reached the state semifinals at second 
singles, a year after she won the Division LI state title at three singles. 

Continued on page 10 

playoffs, gymnastics score high 
GYMNASTICS—Two seasons ago the Northville/Novi gymnastics team was tops in the 

state, capturing the school's first-ever tumbling tide. That team was loaded with senior talent, 
talent which left the program in a state of rebuilding. 

Continued on page 8 
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Northville: soccer has a ball on the way to states, golf is par for the course 
By JASON SCHMITT 
Sports Editor 

As usual, (he spring sports season at 
Northville High School had its share of suc
cess stories, first and foremost were the 
accomplishments of the team's girl's soccer 
squad. 

Having made their run to the Division II 
state semifinals, the Mustangs were among 
the state's hottest teams to finish the season. 

The tennis team knocked off nearly all its 
foes en route to a state tourney berth and the 
baseball and softball squads were the unfortu
nate victims of running into hot opponents at 
the wrong times. 

The lone league championship was won by 
the girl's golf team, which has provided the 
school with back-to-back regional titles and 
top seven finishes at the state meet as well. 

GOLF — Northville was at its best at all 
the big meets this season, all the big meets 
except one. 

The Mustangs came into the state meet on a 
roll, having secured a Western Lakes Activi
ties Association championship along with 
their second-straight regional crown. But 
once there, the score cards rear] differently 
from what the team was used to. Northville 
finished with a team-total of 777, good for 
you guessed it, seventh place. 

The good news for Northville was that two 
of its golfers, Kate MacDonald and Pam 
Mouradian, both finished in the individual top 
10. MacDonald was ninth overall with a two-
day total of 174. Mouradian tied three other 
girls for 10th place at 175. 

TENNIS — In most other leagues, 
Northville would have breezed to a confer
ence title. But with North Farmington clog
ging up the WLAA, Northville had to settle , 
for another runnerup finish. 

North Farmington cruised to a league title and then captured a regional champi
onship. Both times Northville played second fiddle. But even a second-place finish at 
the regional meet was good enough to vault the Mustangs to the state tournament. 

It was there that Northville played some of its best tennis, racking up 11 points en 
route to a sixth-place finish in Division II. Kyle Dehne reached the state semifinals 
before bowing out to the eventual state champion from Okemos. Two weeks earlier Dan 
Drake (3rd singles) and Brian Arndt and Brian Wilson (3rd doubles) won regional 
championships. 

BASEBALL — The team played its best ball late in the season, but unfortunately it 
played one of the hottest teams in the state and lost to Novi 10-0 in the district semifi
nals on June 3. 

The Mustangs softball team went on a season-ending run which saw 
them win eight of its last 11, enabling Northville to close in on .500. 

Northville finished third in its division this 
season, posting an overall conference record 
of 11-6. Northville catcher Tim Edick was 
named to the all Western Lakes Activities 
Association team, which includes the top 11 
players in the league. Brian Boyes and Matt 
Hare earned all-division honors and Andy 
Doren, Tommy Hughes and Drew Herpich 
were honorable-mention Selections. 

SOFTBALL — The Northville softball 
teams had its ups and downs in 2000, with the 
team overcoming an early-season slump to 
finish strong. At one point in the season, the 
'Stangs were a dismal 1-6. But the team won 
8 of its last 11 games to finish with a 
respectable 11-12 record. 

Northville lost to Novi 11 -2 in the district 
semifinals to conclude the season. For a sec
ond-straight season, Maureen Emaus led the 
team in wins, strikeouts and innings pitched. 
Makiko Kawamura and Natalie Wooderson 
were the teams top two hitters. 

TRACK & FIELD — For most of the 
boys' team, the season ran by as quickly as 
Brandon Langston ran the 100-meter dash. 
But for Langston and fellow standouts Alex 
Haines and Brett Pawling, the 2000 track sea
son will be one to remember. All three quali
fied for the state meet, the later of the two for 
the second time. Although none of the three 
placed in their respective events, each took 
home some added respect from their oppo
nents. Pawling competed in the 300 intermedi
ate hurdles after qualifying for the finals in a 
career-best time of 39.4 at the regional meet. 

Haines cleared 6-3 at the regional, meet, fin-
Photo by JOHN HEIDER ishing second to Pinckney's Michael Weis-

nuhn, who would later capture the state title in 
the event. His jump was an inch off his person
al best (6-4), which both he and fellow Mus
tang Justin Morris cleared earlier in the season. 
Langston was one of seven sprinters to qualify 

for the state meet in the 100. His time of 11.1 at the regional meet was a career best. 
For Northville girl's track coach Karin Nelson, the 2000 track season was definitely 

one to build on. 
Her team improved considerably from last year's team, which had a hard time win

ning even one dual meet. This year, with the help of many underclassmen, the team won 
several meets and set a few school records in the process. 

Junior Mary Tanski qualified for the state meet in the shot put, where she finished 
second at the regional competition. The defending regional champion was just two inch
es away from winning her second-straight title. At the state meet, Tanski improved on 
her regional performance, and finished 20th overall in the state. 

But it wasn't just Tanski who helped the team all season long. Junior phenom Alyson 
Flohr and freshman sensation Nicole Cau2ilIo traded school records in the distance 
events and scored valuable points all season long for their team. 

Northville: winter sports continued 
Continued from page 7 

This year's team set the stage for what could be another state power next year. The 
1999-2000 squad was loaded with underclass talent which could translate into big 
things for the 2000-2001 team. The Mustangs had three girls place among the top 10 
in six different events. Katie Braine, Megan Samhat and Monica Fink will head up a 
strong returning corps which will also include a healthy Lindsey Carlson. 
Northville/Novi finished second in their conference and won a regional title en route to 
their high finish at the state meet. 

HOCKEY — It hasn't taken Mustang hockey coach Brad O'Neill long to build his 
program here in NorthvilleJust three years into the process, the coach has a regional 
championship under his belt and nearly won his second this past spring. Unfortunately, 
three unanswered goals by Novi in the final seven minutes of the championship game 
erased all hopes of another crown. The Mustangs finished their season 16-9-2 and fin
ished third in the Western Lakes. Coach O'Neill earned coach of the year honors in 
voting by his WLAA peers. Forward Rob Ryan was voted as one of the top three for
wards in the league, and goalie Josh Block and defenseman Thorn Snyder were voted 
to the all-division squad. Tim Hillebrand and Aaron Selwood were honorable-mention 
selections. The team returns a strong corps of players for what should be a promising 
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2000-01 season. 

BASKETBALL — The "still" youthful Mustang hoop squad matured this past sea
son and with most of its intrical parts returning next year, the teamshould be a major 
player in the Western Lakes in 2000-01. In what was an up-and-down season for the 
cagers, Northville finished a mediocre 10-11. Baldwin's team looked its best in wins 
over Novi and Canton, but came back with bad losses to teams such as Farmington and 
North Farmington. 

"We're a young team, so we can either be dominating or we can look terrible," 
Northville coach Scott Baldwin said. "We tend to panic at times." Northville sported a 
roster which included seven juniors, four sophomores and just two seniors. Four of its 
five starters were underclassmen. Travis Bliss and Alex Haines will be lost to gradua
tion. The team's season came to an end in a 70-61 loss to Canton in the district semifi
nals. 

Junior David Gregor earned all-division honors in the Western Lakes and was on 
HomeTown's all-area first team. Teammate Aaron Redden was a second-team selection 
for HomeTown. 

* * * • * 



Novi: Boy's cross country earns state; three teams win conference crowns 
By JASON SCHMITT 
Sports Editor 

If you, were to travel across the state and mention the name Novi, most people 
would know where it was. With several, and it's safe to say several, state champi
onships under it's belt in recent years, even the nickname "Wildcats" is recognizable 
from Traverse,City to Monroe. 

This past fall sports season at Novi only added to its identity, with yet another 
state championship (boy's cross country), three Kensington Valley Conference 
titles (basketball, boy's cross country and girl's tennis), a football playoff appear
ance and several individual appearances at state meets. 

It would be hard to argue against the Wildcats having perhaps the most success
ful overall fall sports season in the league. Sorry Brighton, but the 'Cats had your 
number this past autumn. 

BASKETBALL — The girl's team had their sights set high for the 1999 basket
ball season, and those sights landed the team in the school record books. 

The Wildcats posted a 19-1 regular-season record, including a perfect 12-0 mark 
in the KVC. The conference title was the first in seven seasons and just the second 
in the team's 23 years of participation in league play. The team's season ended with 
a 35-34 loss to Northville in the district semifinals. 

The loss to the Mustangs was just the second of the season for the 'Cats (20-2). 
"They had that motto that this was their year coming in and nothing was going to 

stop them," Novi coach Dennis Cichonski said after clinching the conference title. 
He went on to say "We still came, away with our heads held high. This was the 

best team, and I emphasize team, that we've ever had here." 
> 

FOOTBALL — Restoring Novi football to where it once was in the not-so-dis
tant past, the 1999 Novi gridders completed the program's first trip to the state 
playoffs in 10 years. 

Led by strong offensive arid defensive corps, the Wildcats posted a 7-3 record, 
which included a 24-6 loss to Farmington in the first round of the state playoffs. 

The team finished 5-2 in the Kensington Valley Conference, which placed them 
third behind co-champs Brighton and South Lyon (both 6-1). 

The season was highlighted by a fourth-down stop of South Lyon's Marcus 
Schulmeister on the Novi one-yard line. The play, which came in the waning 
moments of their September 10th matchup, gave Novi a 13-7 win over the Lions, 
their first in six years. 

Mitch Maier led'the team both offensively and defensively and was named 
HomeTown Newspapers player of the year for his achievements. 

BOY'S CROSS COUNTRY — As if having highly successful football and bas
ketball teams were not enough, the Novi boy's cross country team proceeded to 
bring home another state championship this past fall. 

After having lost three of its top five runners from the 1998 state championship 
team, coach Bob Smith reloaded with a plethora of young talent to win the school's 
second-straight title. 

Led by Tim Moore (3rd) and Chris Toloff (7th), the Wildcats overcame a hungry 
Rockford team which was the pre-rheet favorites to win it all. 

Novi collected just 68 points, which easily outdistanced Rockford (90) and the 
rest of the field. Saline was third (132), Clarkston fourth (133) and Grand Ledge 
fifth (160). The harriers hobbled through a regular season which included another 
KVC championship and a regional runnerup finish, but were able to muster up an 
elite performance when it counted most. 

Individually, four 'Cats earned all-state honors. Moore and Toloff were joined by 
Mark Avenius (16th) and Eric Walle (22nd) on the all-state team. Moore won a 
regional championship and Toloff was runnerup. The team powered its way to a 
win at Gabriel Richard and a runnerup finish at the Oakland County meet. Moore 
and Toloff were fourth and fifth overall in the county. 

GIRL'S CROSS COUNTRY — Coach Norm Norgren's crew was snubbed from 
appearing at the state finals for the second-straight season. The team finished 
fourth at the regional meet. Only the top three teams can go onto states. 

Freshman Nina Schmitt and veteran senior Kristin Echols did qualify as individu
als, however. And Schmitt made the most of her opportunity once there.«She fin
ished 22nd overall to gain all-state honors. Norgren said his youngster performed 
beyond his expectations at her first state meet. 

"Every little bit beyond them," Norgren said. "I didn't put any pressure on her. 
As a freshman, you want them to feel their way around. I watched her at the start, 
and she was smart. She got out with the lead group and held on." 

Echols concluded a stellar career with a 129th-place finish at the meet. She was 
the individual KVC champion as a junior and finished 21st overall at the state meet 
last season. 

The team finished runnerup at the Oakland County meet for the third-straight 
year and the fifth time in the last six seasons. The team also played second fiddle in 
the conference, as Brighton breezed to the conference championship. 

GIRL'S SWIMMING — With as much talent as the school's ever seen in the 
pool, Novi placed eight times at the state meet and took 11th place when all was 
said and done. 

The Wildcats fielded competitors in 11 of the 12 events at the Class A state finals 

Photo by JOHN HEIDER 

Novi's football team made the playoffs in coach J o h n Osborne's last s e a s o n . 

at Oakland University and scored 38 total points in the second day finals. Leading 
the way for Novi was senior Amy Hartland, whose third-place finish in the 100 but
terfly was her highest ever and the best at the school since Gwen Rowlands had a 
runnerup finish in 1989. Her time of 58.35 seconds also set a school record in the 
event. 

Continued on page 14 
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Novi: grapplers, gymnasts "state" their case, hoops up and down 
By JASON SCHMITT 
Sports Edtof 

Following up a highly successful fall sports season wasn't easy for the kids of winter, but 
the results were as good or better in several instances. The Novi wrestling team turned in its 
finest season ever, finishing runnerup in Division I. The hockey team followed in stride, 
winning its first-ever regional championship before losing in the elite eight. Not wanting to 
be left out, the gymnastics squad garnered a top-five finish at the state finals, proving itself 
one of the top programs in the state year in and year out. Just looking at the talent base 
through two sports seasons leaves one to wonder —just how good will the spring sports 
teams be? 

WRESTLING—There's really only one place to start when it comes to winter sports 
success at Novi High School. The grapplers asserted themselves as the best team to ever 
grace the mats at Novi High. As if a runnerup finish at the Division I state finals wasn't 
enough, five more Wildcats placed at the state individual tournament and two (senior Dan 
Jilg and junior Ryan Churella).came home with state championships. 

Novi won its third-consecutive KVG championship, becoming the first team to ever win 
more than two in the 20-year league history. It was their second outright title in three sea
sons. The team went on to win district and regional championships before making their run 
for the state title. The 'Cats defeated Walled Lake Western in the state quarterfinals and then 
Rockfoid in the semis. Their loss to Davison (41-28) in the championship match capped off 
die most prolific wrestling season in school history. Oh yeah, they also captured the Oak
land County Championship during their 29-4 season. 

Individually, Jilg set school records for wins, falls and was a four-time state placer. 
Churella followed up last year's state runnerup finish with his first tide. Fellow junior Nick 
Slovan fell in the state championship match and senior Adam Borashko (6th) and freshman 
Josh Churella (8th) also placed at the meet. 

GYMNASTICS — Two seasons ago the Northville/Novi gymnastics team was tops in 
the state, capturing the school's first-ever tumbling tide. That team was loaded with senior 
talent, talent which left the program in a state of rebuilding. 

This year's team set the stage for what could be another state power next year. The 1999-
2000 squad was loaded with underclass talent which could translate into big things for the 
2000-2001 team. Northville/Novi returns all but two members from this year's squad which 
placed fourth at the team competition at Hartland High School. And each of the eight girls 
who competed in the team competition will be back. 

The Mustangs (the gymnastics nickname) had three girls place among the top 10 in sue 
different events. Katie Braine, Megan Samhat and Monica Fink will head up a strong 
returning corps which will also include a healthy Lindsey Carlson. Northville/Novi finished 
second in their conference and won a regional title en route to their high finish at the state 
meet. 

BASKETBALL—The season was about as up and down as the new Millennium Force 
rollercoaster at Cedar Point. 

Novi lost their first five games of the season, then put together a nine-game winning 
streak which put them in a short-lived battie with South Lyon for the Kensington Valley 
Conference tide. After four more losses evened the teams record out at 9-9, the season lev
eled out for the Wildcats, who finished the season with an 11-11 overall record and a 6-6 
mark in the KVC. The 6-6 finish tied them with Lakeland for third, although Novi picked 
up wins in both battles with the Eagles. Novi loses seven seniors to graduation, four of 
which started. Only sophmoie point guard Brandon Davis returns as a starter next season. 
Fortunately for Schluter, the junior varsity team finished 18-2 this season, despite losing 
sophomores Davis and Matt Gorman to the varsity team. 

"If you look at our team this season, only Chad (Nadolni) and (Brendan) Hadley played a 
lot last year," Schluter said. "Our other guys all stepped in and did a nice job this year. 

"I felt we could have won 15 games this year, but we had a couple of key injuries." 
Senior Dan Nawrot was voted to the all-KVC first team as the fifth-highest vote getter. 

Chad Nadolni was one of seven players to earn second-team all-league honors. 

SWIMMING — The team was young this year, and still managed to turn in yet another 
solid season under head coach Bill McCord. Like any young team, Novi got better and bet
ter as the season went on, and swam its best meet of the season at Schwartz Creek. 

"I never would have foreseen what we did (at Schwartz Creek) at the beginning of the 
season," McCord said. "This was as good of a final meet as I've had in my six years here. 
Ninety-five percent of our swims were lifetime records and the ones that weren't were for 
good reasons." 

Michael Bliss and Phil Suchyta led the team to the Invitational championship by winning 
two events each. Bliss went on to qualify for the state meet in the 100 backstroke. The 
junior did not qualify for the finals, but his 25th-place finish in a time of 56.2 seconds was 
faster than that of the 12th-place finisher in the final heat. 

HOCKEY — Novi head coach Dan Phelps proved that it's not the age of a program that 
dictates a team's success, but rather the type of people involved with it. 

The Wildcats made it all the way to the state quarterfinals before bowing out to Okemos 
3-2. The loss came just five days after Novi defeated Northville for the school's first-ever 
regional championship. In that game Novi overcame its second straight third-period deficit 
to pull out a 3-1 win over the Mustangs. Perhaps bigger than any regional championship 
was Novi's sharing of the KVC title with Milford. Playing in one of the toughest hockey 
conferences in the state, Novi finished the season with an 8-1-3 league record. The team's 
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The Novi/Northville gymnastics team was brimming with young talent. 

only loss in conference play came to Brighton, which finished third. 
• Junior center Brad Zarem led the league in scoring (32 league points) while senior center 
Travis Malott was fourth with 25 points. For their efforts, each received all-league honors at 
the end of the season. Zarem was the top vote getter in all-league voting and Malott and fel
low senior Jared Genso were named to the all-KVC second team. 

«. 
VOLLEYBALL—Although their overall record hovered around .500 all season long, 

the Wildcats struggled to win close matches and had a less than desireable KVC season. 
Novi finished just 3-9 in conference play and were ousted by perennial powerhouse 

Walled Lake Central in the opening round of district play. Coach Julie Fisette's team cen
tered around middle blocker Kristen McGlinnen, who will attend Columbia University in 
the fall. She led the team in blocks (183), aces (65) and kills (207) on her way to being 
named to the all-conference and all-area squads. The team loses four seniors, including 
McGlinnen, Angie Herbst, Christina Parrish and Emily Major. 

Northville: fall sports continued 
Continued from page 7 

BOY'S GOLF—After finishing a perfect 5-0 and earning a Western Divisional cham
pionship, Northville finished runnerup at the conference meet at the Links of Pinewood. In 
the overall standings, Northville (19) finished a point behind the Vikings (20). The Mus
tangs had several players step it up throughout the season. Dave Oljace earned all-confer
ence honors while Brian Amdt and Tom Borda earned all-division honors. 

Borda came back to earn all-area first-team praise while Oljace was on HomeTown's sec
ond team. Junior Dean Conway surprised a few people by turning in a 79 at the regional 
meet. That score made him the lone qualifier for the state meet at Mason. Once there Con
way fired an 87 and miss the cut for the championship round. 

BOY'S SOCCER—Playing along with the theme of Northville sports for the fall sea
son, the soccer team posted a sub-par 8-9-1 record that may have been deceiving to the 
average fan. It gets old after a while, but it's hard to ignore the fact that the Mustangs 
played an extremely tough schedule in their conference. They also played the defending 
state champion Novi in a non-conference matchup. 

Brandon Bethell completed a stellar career at Northville while Kelleher joined him on the 
Western Lakes all-conference team as two of the best 12 players in the 12 team conference. 
At season's end, Kelleher, Bethell and Erik Anderson earned praise on HomeTown's all-
area first team. 

CROSS COUNTRY — Having to run by himself at the state meet at Michigan Interna
tional Speedway, junior Brian Bilyk found a way to finish in the top quarter of the 284 par
ticipants in the state's biggest boys' cross country meet. He finished 59th overall in a career-
best time of 16:41. His teammates stayed home after finishing ninth at the regional meet a 
week earlier.. The Mustangs finished sixth at the conference meet, with Bilyk leading the 
way with a sixth-plaofr finish amongst the individuals. The team looks to have a promising 
future with runners like Bilyk, Ben Rood, Phil Santer, Joe Lunn and Nick Moroz leading 
the way. 

The girls' team struggled to a 15th-place finish at the regional meet after having to hobble 
through several key injuries throughout the season. The team's best runner, Alyson Flohr, 
suffered a sprained ankle in the last mile of the regional. Senior Lorianne Blair stepped it up 
and nearly qualified for the state meet with her 30th-place finish. It was the first time in her 
three years competing in cross country that Flohr did not make the trip to Brooklyn for the 
state finals. 
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Novi: frifecta of KVC titles for Novi, baseball goes deep in state 
By JASON SCHMrTT 
Sports Editor 

Capping off what could only be recognized as one of the most successful athletic years in 

school history, Novi's spring sports teams recorded an incredible three Kensington Valley 

Conference titles, two more district championships, a regional crown and three more K V C 

runnerup finishes: The baseball and softball teams were the class of the league, and the 

boy's track team used a total team effort to place third at the team state championships back 

in May. The only way to truly recognize the brilliance the spring sports teams displayed this 

year is to break each sport down. So without further adieu, here they are. 

B A S E B A L L — I t would be hard to trace a more-talented ball club than the one Novi 

skipper Rick Green produced this season. Having inherited a highly-skilled team from for

mer coach Brian Howard, Green meshed his team into a championship club, capturing 

K V C , district and regional crowns before losing to Detroit Catholic Central in the state 

quarterfinals. 

The Wildcats had tremendous depth off the bench, Novi had 12 hitters top the :300 mark 

and five players jacked at least six home runs in 2000. On the mound, Green threw seven 

guys, all of which had at least four games of experience. 

S O F T B A L L — Only a bit of luck, for A n n Arbor Pioneer, stopped Nov i from going all 

the way this past spring. With the bases loaded, two outs, down a run in the bottom of the 

eighth inning, senior Katie Cameron's line shot deflected off the third-baseman's glove and 

into the glove o f the Pioneer shortstop, whose glove was outstretched for the catch. 

The Pioneer's luck marked the end of what could be Novi's greatest softball season ever. 

The 'Cats were 29-8 and captured their second-straight K V C championship. The team then 

went on to defeat South Lyon.18-2 in the district finals. -

Senior Joelle Frantz finished the season 21-4 and capped off a stellar four-year career in a 

Wildcat uniform. Fellow senior four-year starters Katie Cameron and Sarah Bajorek will 

sorely be missed next season as well. 

T E N N I S — For the first time in six seasons, Nov i failed to claim at least a share of the 

K V C title, finishing runnerup to eventual state qualifier Brighton. The netter did finish sec

ond though, thus keeping their name near the top of the league's most-dominating list What 

could be considered a rebuilding season for the program (Novi had just one returning starter 

from last year), the team came just points away from qualifying for the state meet. Losing 

half of its lineup after this year, Nov i should make another run towards the top of the league 

next year. This season, every player posted a winning record for the year, with the No. 1 

doubles team of Ryan Bateman and Brian Dodds making the most noise at their flight. The 

duo raced to an undefeated K V C title. 

L A C R O S S E — A l t h o u g h the season didn't end the way the coaches would have liked, 

Novi fought hard all year long before losing in the state quarterfinals to East Grand Rapids. 

At one point this season, Novi jumped out to an 8-1 record, its best start in school history. 

Among those first eight wins were a few firsts, including the team's first-ever wins over 

both Detroit Catholic Central and D e La Salle. Senior Pat Muston led trie team in scoring 

this season and was featured in <I>Sports niustrated's<I> Faces in the Crowd section. 

G O L F — It wasn't the best season in school history, but the strides the girl's team made 

towards the end of the season brought forth a promise of what the future may bring. 

Led by senior standout Tara Stevens, the Wildcats finished with a league dual record of 3-

3, after starting out a miserable 0-3. A fifth-place finish at the league meet ensured the team 

of that same finish in the final-league standings. A l l of that came after the team finished last 

at the p re -KVC meet back in Apri l . Their performance at the post K V C meet (433) was 

more than 20 strokes better than their season-opening performance on the same Tyrone 

Hills course. 

T R A C K & F I E L D — It's not difficult to see that the Novi boys have perhaps the best 

distance-iunning program in the state. Two straight state cross country titles will tell you 

that. But the track team proved this spring that its sprinters, throwers, vaulters and jumpers 

belong among the elite as well. Novi finished third at the team state championships just a 

week after winning the regional track title. 

Junior Chris Toloff went on to break school records in both the 1,600 and 3,200 races at 

the individual state meet. His time of 4:10.77 in the mile was the third-fastest in state history 

and placed him behind Dathan Ritzenhein, widely considered the best distance runner in 

Michigan High School history. Toloff came back to place sixth in the two mile, one position 

ahead of sophomore teammate T i m Moore. The Wildcats ran away with the K V C title, 

dethroning three-time defending champion Milford (2nd). The team was undefeated in dual 

meets in 2000. 

With little chance of knocking off defending K V C champion Brighton, Novi's girls' team 

proceeded to top every other league foe they faced this season. 

The Wildcats were 5-1 in league duals and went on to take runnerup honors at the league 

championships on May 23. Junior Mickie Rzepka made continual progress all season long, 

and placed fifth in the pole vault competition at the Class A state championship meet. She 

also fared well at the Oakland County meet, where she placed second in the same event. 

She was joined by seniors Christina Terrell and Stephanie Pridmore at the State meet, where 

the two competed in the discus and shot put. Pridmore was the K V C champ in the shot. 

S O C C E R — Senior Kristi Arlington, concluded the most accomplished career in Novi 

history, a history which included a school-record 148 career goals and a pair of Kensington 
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Probably no team In the state could connect like Novi did in 2000. 

Valley Conference championships. 

The senior scored a career-high 51 goals in 2000, leading Novi to a runnerup finish in the 

K V C . Each of the team's seven losses came to top-10 ranked teams, including five to D iv i 

sion I and 13 state semifinalists Brighton, Canton and Northville. 

The team finished the season with a 13-7 overall record. 

Anington led a barrage of five players to make the a l l - K V C first team'. They were Arring-

ton, Sarah Clark, Sarah Corless, Cooley and Ales. K e n i Timar and Karrie Smith were hon

orable-mention selections. 

Arlington, Cooley and Clark were also named to the all-district team. 
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South Lyon: football team wins yet another conference title 
By STEPHEN BELL 
SPORTS EDITOR 

B A S K E T B A L L - Coach J im Brennan's debut'season saw solid 

defensive play — only four times did the Lions give up more than 

55 points. Defense kept this young team in many games. Mi l ford 

coach Don Palmer said, though his team — which featured A l l -

American Christie Schumacher — won its game at South Lyon, it 

was actually outplayed. 

It was on the other end that South L y o n struggled. In nearly every 

game there were long, long stretches with no scoring. The result, a 

winless, last-place K V C campaign and a 1-21 overall record. The 

sole victory came against Walled Lake Central, 35-30. 

"That was the first game where we actually scored as the game 

went on," Brennan said. 

Unfortunately, more typical was the L ions ' home game against 

Lakeland. South L y o n led 32-30 after three quarters, but didn't 

score for the final eight minutes and lost 37-32. South Lyon's sea

son ended in the first round of the Class A districts, 56-16. Key 

contributors returning to next year's team include Dawn Manneri-

no, Alex Miseta, L isa Partlow and Leah Kustamo. Leading 

rebounder Fran Hamilton graduated. 

C R O S S C O U N T R Y - Though they were not able to translate it 

into a repeat appearance at the state finals, the Lady Lions still con

cluded their season with a strong showing at the Class A regional at 

Springfield Oaks. They were sixth in the 18-team field. Senior 

Amanda Lee qualified for the state finals, and was one of four 

South Lyon runne.cs to finish in the top 50, along with Nikole 

Aman, Trista Cannon and Michel le Hippie. Lee placed 44th at the 

state finals, 20 seconds off of all-state. A t the Oakland County Meet 

— the largest non-state championship cross country race in the U.S. 

— South Lyon placed 10th, Lee 11th. 

This fall without Lee, the Lions' top runner should be Aman, 

who will be a senior. She placed B t h at the K V C meet and 24th at 

the regional. 

On the boys' side, South Lyon placed ninth at the brutal Spring

field Oaks regional. Individually, senior Jason Pridmore was ninth 

as well, coming from way back to finish in 16:55. South Lyon 

coach Scott Smith said it was the best race of his career. 

It took until the last K V C dual meet for the Lions to get a league 

win, but they more than made up for lost time in against Hartland. 

17 of the 25 runners set PRs. South L y o n went 1-5 in K V C dual 

meets, and placed eighth at the conference meet. 

E Q U E S T R I A N - In the B state meet at the State Fairgrounds, 

South Lyon scored 72 points to finish third overall behind Brighton 

and Fruitport. Senior co-captain D a w n Cl isch was the team M V P . 

She was also the M V P win South Lyon won the regional championship, a venue where 

the team also claimed the sportsmanship award. 

F O O T B A L L - After starting the season 1-2, South Lyon regrouped to win its sixth 

K V C championship of the '90s. Though the Lions clinched the league in week eight at 

Hartland, the decisive game o f the season came against Brighton. With 3:32 left in that 

game, Nick Younce kicked a 36-yard field goal to give the Lions a 22-21 win over a 

Bulldogs team which was ranked second in the state at the time. Younce provided 

South Lyon its first kicking threat in years. H e made eight-of-10 field goals and didn't 

miss a PAT. 

South Lyon finished the regular season 7-2, and qualified for the playoffs. The L ions 

lost in the first round to Walled Lake Western, 29-16. N o shame there — Western went 

on to win the Division I state title. South Lyon coach Bob Scheloske said don't be sur

prised i f those twp meet again next November. Despite losing old standbys like top 

rusher Jim Mize (918 yards, second-best in the K V C ) and Brad Morris, who led the 

team in tackles with over 100 for three-straigh years, the 2000 team could be even bet

ter, with four A l l - K V C players returning. South Lyon could have the strongest offen

sive line (the 1999 team rushed for over 2,000 yards) and best defensive backfield in 

the league. 

Sophomore Jordan Robertson was a revelation at running back, rushing for six touch

downs and over 700 yards despite sharing carries with M i ze and another senior, Marcus 

Schulmeister. Robertson's breakout game came against Howell , where he ran for 175 

yards and scored his first varsity touchdown. There may be a new starting quarterback 

— Jamie Gasparclla, a junior varsity player up to this point. 

G O L F - South Lyon's score of 314 at the Oak Pointe G o l f C lub regional in Brighton 

was good for third place. Unfortunately, only the top three teams advance to the state 

finals. Senior Brian Downing, however, did qualify for the finals as an individual after 

shooting 75. South Lyon placed seventh out of 24 teams at the Oakland County tourna

ment. Downing's score of 75 was good for a ninth-place finish. At the P r e - K V C tourna

ment he shot 73 to finish second. A three-time all-conference honorec, Downing's nine-

hole average as a senior ws 38.5. 
Another senior, Justin Goyt, had a terrific season. He set two school records, for 18 
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T o n y Kern a n d S o u t h L y o n c o u l d be l o o k i n g at a playoff r e m a t c h with W a l l e d L a k e Wes te rn 

holes — 71 — at the Farmington Invitational, and for nine holes — 33 — in a match 

with Redford Thurston at Salem Hills. Goyt's nine-hole average was 40. 

The team's top returning golfer this fall should be Pat Kerekes, whose nine-hole 

average as a sophomore was 41. 

It was the final season for coach Bi l l Thomas. He founded the program 31 years ago, 

and has been its only coach during that time. 

S O C C E R - Coach B i l l Stevanovic's final season ended unfortunately, when an 

overtime penalty kick gave Walled Lake Western a 3-2 district victory. The Lions fin

ished the season 4-12-1, 3-8-1 (fifth place) in the K V C . 

Junior Jonathon Hernandez was South Lyon's leading scorer, with 11 goals and four 

assists. 

S W I M M I N G - The first meet of new coach Kev in Hafner's tenure, against Westland 

John Glenn, saw South Lyon's 200 medley relay team set a new school mark. The 

records would continue to fall all season, all the way until the last meet of the year, the 

A n n Arbor Invitational, where Lisa Baran broke her own school record in the 100 back

stroke (1:03.18) and Adrienne Stephen did the same in the 100 butterfly (1:03.08). In 

the Oakland County meet — the deepest assemblage of talent outside the state finals — 

South Lyon proved it was not out o f place. Baran, a sophomore, was 10th in the 100 

backstroke (1:04.33) and 12th in the 200 individual medley (2:21.15). 

T E N N I S - In what would prove to be coach Dimitri Demetral's final season, South 

Lyon fell short of his goal of climbing out from the K V C ' s basement. The Lions went 

I-10-1 in the league. Coupled with their showing at the conference tournament, that left 

them in seventh place in the K V C . 

"Our goal this wcason was to get out o f last place," Dcmtral said. "But wc didn't 

achieve that. Thebottom line — we got one point at the.league tournament [Georgia 

Hombrook, 6-0,6*0 in third singles against Howell} and were last in the K V C . 

South Lyon won two matches at the Division I regional at A n n Arbor Pioneer, thanks 

to Katie Hippie at.second singles and Georgia Hornbrook at third singles. 

This fall, Dcmctral wil l be replaced by Don Valentine, who took over South Lyon's 

boys' team in the spring. 
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South Lyon: Back to back hoop titles, hockey starts new tradition 
By STEPHEN BELL 
SPORTS EDITOR 

BASKETBALL - Some might have thought South Lyon's 1999 KVC title was a one
time tiling. Incorrect. The Lions went an amazing 11-1 in the conference to claim back-to-
back championships. 

"We went 9-3 in the league, and most years that would win it," Milford coach Don 
Palmer said. 'This year it didn't. Credit South Lyon for that." 

"For being so short, we became a very good team," South Lyon coach Daren Clayton 
said. "We had some great comebacks, upsets, and we played some great teams. This year 
was sweeter than last year, because some may have thought the first one was a fluke. We 
played a much tougher schedule, and teams were gunning for us. Iattribute our success tour 
character Fust, we're like a family, we're friends off the court. Seconds, this team had a lot 
of heart. We gave up four-five-six inches a night inside, but we made up for it with hustle 
and hard work. It's a great honor to work with these guys." 

Senior forward Randy Duncan was the team's leading scorer and rebounder, and was a 
unanimous selection by the league's coaches to the All-KVC team. Joining him as a first-
team all-conference pick was senior guard Brian Downing. 

There was no repeat of a district championship, however. Playing at Saline, South Lyon 
ran into a Jackson High team playing its best ball of the season, and lost 81-77 in overtime. 
That put the Lions' final record at 15-6. South Lyon appears to have gone beyond having 
merely good teams, and now has a good program. 

"It's encouraging to see the excitement in the younger classes," Clayton said. "We have 
juniors and sophomores who are enthusiastic about carrying on the leagacy of the last cou
ple years. I think the program is at a point where we're going to be contenders year in and 
year out." 

WRESTLING - The Lions wrestlers saved their best for last. Eight of them performed 
well enough at the district to qualify for the regional — Chris Barnes (125 pounds), Dave 
Edwards (130), Andy Golden (135), Mike Chandler (152), Matt Williams (171), Kirk Mul
ligan (189), Tim Zemaitis (215) and Josh Kabat (275). 

From there, five got through regionals to make it to the state meet — Chandler (who was 
the regional champion), Williams, Mulligan, Zemaitis and Kabat. Chandler earned all-state 
honors for the second consecutive year. He placed fourth at the state finals, and ended up 
with a record of 43-3. South Lyon's success at the state level shouldn't have been a surprise. 
The talent was definitely evident at the KVC championships, where the Lions finished sec
ond. Golden, in the match of the day (a 3-2, double-overtime win), was conference champ 
at 135, as was Chandler at 152. Barnes, Edwards and Zemaitis were all second. During the 
regular season, South Lyon won 18 matches, tying the school record for dual meet wins. 

H O C K E Y - South Lyon's season — coach Marc Pouliot's first — (and perhaps its 
future) was best exemplified not in a KVC war, but a non-conference game with Plymouth 
Canton. Old habits die hard, but South Lyon turned the comer on the road to becoming a 
competitive, sportsmanlike team. In that game, Lions freshman Stephen Golasziewski 
scored the game-winner on a power play with 53 seconds left in the third period, to put it at 
4-3.30 seconds earlier, Canton had tied the score. There was a hard check on the play, and " 
the Canton player dropped his gloves. His South Lyon counterpart, Trevor Hatch, didn't. 
Canton got a major and minor penalty, the Lions only a minor. 

"In the past, that might have been reversed," Pouliot said. 'Trevor keeping his composure 
led directly to the win. Slowly, the message got through." 

Also getting through, often, was South Lyon's first line. Senior Rick Wosek and junior 
Dan Merritt were the most prolific scoring tandem in the KVC. The Lions went 3-8-1 (fifth 
place) in the KVC. Their overall record was 10-12-1. 

"Coming in, I knew it would be difficult," Pouliot said, "and it was a lot tougher than I 
imagined. The program had been so down and the players had picked up some bad habits, 
through no fault of their own. We had to teach them what it takes to win. Some of them 
were receptive; with others it took more effort. There was attrition—we had to kick some 
kids off the team — but it was addition by subtraction. At the end of the year, after the big 
three — Milford, Brighton and Novi — I think we were the fourth-best team in the league. 
We've got to work on getting more and better players into the program. The biggest differ
ence between us and Milford, Brighton and Novi is depth. Our first concern is upgrading 
our defense and depth at goaJie." 

Next season Merritt will.be joined by Golasziewski and Kevin Johnson, a freshman for
ward who really turned it on as the season progressed. He ended up the team's leading scor
er. 

SKIING -1999-2000 marked the first season in which skiing was a varsity sport, elevc-
vated from being merely a ski club through the hard work of the athletes themselves. 

"Being the first year, wc didn't know what to expect," coach John Thompson said. "The 
idea was tootry our best and have as much fun as we could. We achieved that, and actually 
did better than I expected. With the kids we'll have back, and with some new kids, we'll 
have a pretty decent team next year. The ones that were inexperienced this year will go into 
it with the knowledge they didn't have this season. I know there are good skiers around 
here, and if they come out, the team will really start shining." 

SWIMMING - In coach Kevin Hafner's first season, South Lyon showed that it may be 
a program on the rise. Perhaps the Lions' most significant accomplishment came at the 
Oakland County meet. No South Lyon team had ever recorded a single point there. This 
group scored six. and finished 17th in the county. 

The'200 medley loam of Kurt Servics. Brandon Baker. Mike Young and Brian Grinncll 
set a school record with its time of 1:50.14. 

Photo by HAL GOULD 

Chris Fisher holds the KVC basketball championship trophy. 

Baker was one of the best in the area in the 100 breastroke, with a best time of 1:07.95. 

V O L L E Y B A L L - South Lyon's record was 22-12-7,84 in the KVC. Coach Ed Bald
win's system depends on a star player getting as many touches as possible. In 1999-2000, 
that player was senior Fran Hamilton. And justifiably so. She concluded her career with 860 
kills, the second-most in school history behind only former teammate Kellie Kern. In a 
three-set loss to Milford, Hamilton set South Lyon's single-match record for kills, with 28. 
Her 399 kills on the year were only 10 off Kem's single-season record. She also led the 
team with 26 blocks and 37 aces. 

If Hamilton wasn't doing damage, it was South Lyon's other senior hitter, Casscy Sutton. 
She had 192 kills, 26 blocks and 26 aces. 

So who'll step up next year? Ellen Durkee showed flashes of potential as a junior. The 
thing was she was playing behind Hamilton and Sutton. But Durkee, and everyone else, will 
have the benefit of working with setter Beth Berry. The Lions found their game when Berry 
became the full-time setter. From there, South Lyon ended up tied wilh Milford for second 
in ihe KVC as Berry led the team in assists and was named to the all-conference team. 
Other key contributors returning will be Melissa Tavidian and Katie Wtirster. 
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South Lyon: girls burn up the track, tough districts on the diamond 
B A S E B A L L — South L y o n went 14-17 and finished fourth in the K V C with an 8-

10 record. -

The L ions lost some close games throughout the.year. But none were has hurtful as 

that last one-run ball game. South L y o n played Br ighton in its district opener. Earl ier 

in the season, the Bul ldogs had rall ied to win at South L y o n in the seventh. Th i s time 

it took 10 innings before Br ighton drove in the winning run in the bottom of inning, 

after being shut out since the first. 

Junior lefty Kev in H a m m e r was South Lyon's best starter. He went 3-3 with a 3.58 

E R A . Another junior, T o n y K e r n , was 5-5 with a 3.44 E R A . 

It was on the other side that K e r n did his real damage. Offensively, he led the 

Lions across the board with a .476 batting average, 39 R B I , five home runs, 14 dou

bles and 28 runs scored. 

Some seniors had big years, as wel l . Jason Rohraff hit .407 with 21 R B I , Pat F lynn 

hit .390 and drove in 26 runs and Jason Ad le r hit .385 with three homers. 

G O L F — South L y o n didn't have the depth necessary to defend its K V C 

championship. What it d id have, though, were two o f the league's best golfers in 

senior Amanda Gardner and sophomore Ash ley Gardner. 

Whenever she was playing at South Lyon's home course, Downing Farms, Ashley 

was a threat to break the school's nine-hole record. She did it a number of times, arid 

it now stands at 36. She was a first-team A l l - K V C choice. She placed sixth at the 

Oakland County tournament. 

Whi le her younger sister m a y have surpassed her scores, A m a n d a was as vital as 

ever to the Lions' fortunes. W i t h an inexperienced team, particularly early in the 

year, she, too, had to be right on her game for the team to have a shot. She was once 

again a first-team A l l - K V C selection. 

Next season, even without A m a n d a Gardner or coach B i l l Thomas, South Lyon 

should be tough. Ash ley Gardner 's back, o f course, and she'l l have some help. B y 

the end of the season, the L i o n s were getting consistent scores from Satomi A b e , 

Rebecca Berry and Meghan Pa lma, sophomore, sophomore and freshman; respec

tively. 

S O C C E R — In coach Gretchen Clatterbuck's first season, South L y o n placed fifth 

in the K V C . The L i o n s lost to Wal led Lake Western in the state playoffs. 

Clatterbuck said the team's problem too often during the season was its inability to 

put together consistently outstanding periods o f play. 

K e y performers for the L i o n s were Jen Fagih , Rachel Sarkella and Chelsey 

Golightiy. 

S O F T B A L L — South L y o n had a young team. O f the 15 players on the roster, 

only three were seniors. Th is youthfulness manifested itself in twp ways. 

The first way, often early in the season, was with stretches of rough, unconcentrat-

ed play. The second way was with glimpses of what might be in the future. 

One such gl impse, one that may leave a lasting impression, came in the state tour

nament, playing state-ranked Brighton in a district game. The game was scoreless 

until the tenth inning, when South L y o n scored three times, and won the game 3-0. 

The Lions'lost to N o v i in the district championship, to end the season with a 

record o f 10-23. 

Mel issa Tavidian, who knocked in the go-ahead run against Brighton, was South 

Lyon's best player as a junior. She was the winning pitcher in all 10 o f their victo

ries, arid led the team in all offensive categories. 

Other key players joining Tavidian on next year's team wil l be Tracey Vibber, 

Katie Wurster, Christina Tredinnick, Kasey Harmon and Jessi Harmon. 

T R A C K & F I E L D — South Lyon's girls' team boasted the strongest gro i >,f 
sprinters in the K V C , with Jacquelyn Gaudreau, Andrea Gaudreau, Laur ie V. -s, 

Marquita Whitf ie ld and Lindsay Ha l l . The Gaudreau's, Eccles and Whit f ie ld quali

fied for the state finals in the 400-meter relay, and ran a school record 51.1 seconds. 

But they weren't the only ones. South L y o n had talent throughout the ranks. 

Senior Amanda Lee had a fitting end to her fine career. A t the regionals she placed 

second in the 3,200 meters and third in the 1,600 meters, qualifying for the state 

finals in both races. In Rockford, Lee was 10th in the mile, running a P R 5:12, and 

11th in the 3,200. 

Other state qualifiers from South Lyon were Jamie Kuzdek in the discus and Lynn 

Gasparella in the pole vault. Gasparella set a P R o f 9 '6" at the state meet. She was 

also the pole vault champion at the K V C meet. Kuzdek medaled at the state meet 

with a sixth-place throw of 120'0". 

W h i l e not on the same relative level as the girls, South Lyon's boys' team definite

ly had some talent. But it was often a numbers game in the K V C , and the Lions 

didn't have the depth to compete with the likes o f M i l f o rd and Nov i . They went 1-5 

in conference dual meets, beating Hartland. 

Outside o f the leauge the L ions were no slouches. They placed fourth in a strong 

field at the Ypsilanti L inco ln relays. 

Junior Paul Burs ick led the team in points earned, and he did it a number of ways. 

Bursick competed in the 110-meter hurdles, the 300-meter hurdles and the pole 

vault. H e was one o f the topt hurdlers in the K V C . H e ran a state qual i fying time in 

the 300, only it came at the Meet of Champions and not the regional. 

Senior J im M i z e was one o f the league's best weight men. 

South L y o n showed some speed in its younger classes, led by freshman sprinter 

M a r k Bowser. 

Novi: fall sports continued 
Continued from page 9 

Hart land was not a lone as A n d r e a Y o c u m , L i n d s e y V e r m i l l i o n , A m a n d a 

Smi th and Kr i s t ina U t l e y a l so scored at the state meet. N o v i w o n nine o f 12 

events at the K V C s w i m meet , but Br ighton used its superior depth to take 

home the championsh ip . T h e B u l l d o g s and F a r m i n g t o n M e r c y were the on ly 

two teams to knock o f f the W i l d c a t s in dual meets. 

B O Y ' S S O C C E R — F o l l o w i n g up a state c h a m p i o n s h i p season is a lot hard

er than it w o u l d seem, just ask the 1999 N o v i soccer team. 

T h e Wi ldcats were c o m i n g o f f the most success fu l season in schoo l history, 

and despite hav ing lost severa l key seniors f r o m the year before, N o v i made a 

strong run for a repeat per fo rmance . 

N o v i w o n the distr ict c h a m p i o n s h i p 4-0 over West B l o o m f i e l d and then went 

on to defeat Dearborn in the reg iona l semi f ina ls . T h e y then lost to L i v o n i a 

Stevenson 3-0 in the state quarterf inals to end their season at 19-2-1, a season 

w h i c h inc luded a runnerup f in i sh to Br ighton in the K V C standings. 

B O Y ' S G O L F — F o l l o w i n g a very s imi lar path as the school ' s wrest l ing 

team, the W i l d c a t go l fers were perhaps a year away f rom g lory this past sea

son. 

Nevertheless , the team made tremendous strides in i e l ay ing the message that 

they' l l be around for the next few seasons to c o m e . 

T h e team wi l l be c o m p e t i n g in the upper eche lon o f O a k l a n d C o u n t y teams 

this u p c o m i n g season, thanks to the squad's second-p lace f in ish in the lower-

leve l tournament this past f a l l . 

T h e top two teams in the lower draw exchange places with the bottom two 

teams o f the top draw each year. 

Sophomores Mat t Peurach and Pete K o b y l a r e k w i l l lead the team into the 

future with the help o f R o b b i e O v e r f i e l d . T h e sophomore trio w i l l be j o i n e d by 

freshman Jack T y l e r and senior-to-be R y a n M i l l e r on a team that should c o n 

tend for a conference championsh ip . K o b y l a r e k was a second-team a l l - K V C 

select ion this year whi le Peurach p laced third at the Oak land C o u n t y tourna

ment. 

" T h e y know now, it's time to make something happen," N o v i coach Brad 

Huss said o f next year 's team. " I ' m real ly l o o k i n g forward to it ." 

G I R L ' S T E N N I S — It's almost a g iven that the N o v i tennis team w i l l w i n a 

conference championsh ip . If it 's not, then the program J i m H a n s o n has built is 

surely c o m i n g up b i g at the r ight t imes. 

T h e Wi ldcats c a m e back f rom regular-season losses to Br ighton to take first 

at the conference tournament and c l a i m a share o f its fourth-consecut ive K V C 

tennis title. 

T h r e e o f four doubles f l ights won championsh ips and the third doubles team 

f in ished runner-up to propel the team to the w i n . 

"Br igh ton was the favorite. T h e y had the top two players in the conference 

and a lot o f depth back f rom last year. That 's what makes this championsh ip so 

sweet for the g i r l s , " Hanson said f o l l ow ing the tournament victory. 

T h e team c o u l d not carry their w i n n i n g ways through the regional tourna

ment, however. N o v i f in ished third at the A n n A r b o r Pioneer reg iona l behind 

the host s c h o o l and H u r o n . 
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The future in Decking is here today, 
at Iverson's Lumber Company... 

Timberlech 
You'll never find wood this good. 

It's a Timbertech deck, made 
from a revolutionary material 
that will never rot, warp, split 
splinter or decay, so it looks 
great when new and after 
years of exposure to the 
elements. All with no need for 
sealing, no exposed fasteners 
and easy, "no sweat" 
maintenance, too! 

Stock Sizes: 
2X6X12'16'and 201 

Tongue & Groove 
2X6X16' 
Square Edge 

x \^ i l e^OTsne tghMrs are^busy 

,., v t ak in^^^of^he i r^eck " 

v x

{ yqu obuU 6e dancing otfyqjirc: 

ti^ u i.'Ni.v<^%L."'vi!'i? 

N o R o t t i n g . W a r p i n g , S p l i t t i n g . . . N o S w e a t . 

FAST, EASY and FUN 
8x8 $539.00 

8x10..... $599.00 

8x12 $679.00 

10x10 $679.00 

10x12 $739.00 

• Prebuilt Front and Back Walls • Shingles and Metal Drip Edge 
• Prebuilt Sidewalls • R/S Trim Boards 
• L.P. T1 -118° OC Siding • Nails and all Hardware 
•Pre-made Trusses 

The finest 
wood 
finish 
available 

Teal. 

is Nexwood? 

Unique Wood-Like Finish 
Texture surface that provides 
An excellent traction with the 
Look and feel of real wood. 

The Next Generation of 
Recycled Lumber Product 
Resists rot, insects and moisture. 

Exclusive CoreTech Design 
Allows Nexwood to span up to 
24" on center giving it leading 
edge performance over 
alternative non-wood products. 

a i l 

$ / | g 9 9 

$26 
.2 Rail 

10' Section 

Does everything that 
wood does except 

splinter, warp and rot! 

S t o c k S i z e s 

H I In 

2X6X12' 
2X6X16' 
2X6X20' 

All Sizes 

4& < * I . L C 

E v e r y t h i n g in b u i l d i n g n e e d s a n d m a s o n r y s u p p l i e s 

3 0 0 E . H u r o n S t . • M i l f o r d 

6 8 5 - 8 7 0 2 HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 7 am-6 pm 
Saturday 8 am-4 pm; Closed Sunday 
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ROLEX 

i _ 
ROTTERMOND JEWELERS 

G E M O L O G I S T S & D E S I G N E R S 

Center of Downtown 369 N . Main Milford, Michigan 48381 
248.685.1150 

Rolex Oyster Perpetual Submariner steel and 18kt gold chronometer. Fliplock bracelet. Pressure-proof to 1000 feet. 

Self-winding. Synthetic sapphire crystal. Graduated, rotatable bezel for checking diving bottom times. 

Rolex,1®', Oyster Perpetual and Submariner are trademarks. 
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Smoke free facility 

LUNCH SPECIALS 

|J A. Country Fried Steak S5.29 
j™j choice of potato, roll 
;N B, Hot Turkey Sandwich $5.29 
: i choice of potato 

f 

* Served Daily 1 lam to 2pm 

.•a 
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it 

ft Si 
Si 

J 
; 
j 

i 

i 
1 
; 
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; 
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I'TJ A. Goulash $4.99 
;Ui choice of 2 side dishes, roll 

[Jj B. Baked Lasagna 
f S \ mozzarella cheese toast 1 side dish 

$5.29 

|J A.BBQ Sandwich $5.29 
1¾ Fries and 1 side dish 
i F-i 
iD! B. Veal Parm & Spaghetti $5.49 
v 1 large cheese toast 

T A, Hot Beef or Pork Sandwich $5,29 
i HI on home baked bread, choice of potato 

Ijjj B. Chicken & Biscuits $5,39 
*1 choice of 1 side dish 

rU, 16 Shrimp $5.89 
fries, cole s!aw, roll 

: I ] B. Chicken or Tuna Croissant $5,39 
l 1 choke of cup of soup 

Ijj A. Steak & Eggs $6.49 
1̂1 toast and hashbrowns 
T B. Hot Meatloaf Sandwich $5.29 

! choice of potato 

5 : 3 0 a m t o l 1 p m 

D a i l y . 

C A R R Y O U T 

5 1 7 - 2 2 3 - 3 4 8 8 

mm 
SUNDAY SPECIALS 
Served 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

H e r b - R o a s t e d 

B o n e l e s s B r e a s t o f 

C h i c k e n 

- o r -

P o t R o a s t 

- o r -

P o r k R o a s t & 

D r e s s i n g 

includes: Garden Salad, Choice of 
Pressing, Choice of Potatoes, Fresh 
Glazed Carrots in a tasty sauce, 
hot home-baked bread with our 
own delicious honey butter 

Adults J&49 Seniors $7.49 
Children 12 & under $4.29 

Children 5 & under 99c 

VILLAGE SKIM 
Served Mon. thru Sat 2:30 pjn. to 3:30 p.m. 

Get-A-Way and take your 
break with us - Select your 

favorite Sweet Street 
Dessert, Fancy Pie Pudding 

or Shortcake - W e l l throw in 
the coffee, tea or Coca-Cola 

F-R-E-E'H 
m ! » mm Wmmmm 

SORRY, NO PERSONAL 
CHECKS ACCEPTED 

Nightly Specials 
Served from 4 pm-10 pm Mon. thru Fri. 

Mon. Boiled Dinner 

Tues. Chicken Fry •Mexican 

, Pot Roast • Fish Fry 

I k Spaghetti • Mexican 

Fri. Fish Fry 

Sc 

i 

(4pm- 10pm) All Steaks are U.S.DA. 
Choice, broiled just the way you like 
'em and include a cup of French 
onion soup, garden salad, choice of\ 
dressing, choice of baked potato, 
French fries or hash browns, onion 
rings or southed onions, hot 
homemade bread with butter and our 
own honey butter. 

Pet i t e S izz le r , 6.5 o z $8 .99 

S p e c i a l S izz le r , 8 o z . . .$10.29 

K i n g S izz le r , 10 oz $11 .79 

N.Y. S t r ip , 12 oz $13 .99 

Prime Rib King $12.79 Queen $11.29 

mm 

F O W L E R V I L L E F A R M S 

FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Just Minutes From Anywhere 

South Grand at 1-96 Expressway 
Fowlerville 
^SSSSSSSSSSSSSi 

:'X r ..... 
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N E L S O N ' S 
Y o u r F u l l A u t o 
S e r v i c e C e n t e r . 

^ A u t o G l a s s 

C o l l i s i o n C e n t e r 

M e c h a n i c a l 

M i n i S t o r a g e 

T o w i n g 

T r u c k A c c e s s o r i e s 

CALL TODAY 

(517) 2 2 3 - 7 5 9 3 
24 hr. Towing (517) 521-2917 

or (517) 223-0793 
- AAA Motor Service -

9177 W. Grand River, Fowlerville 
Auto glass & Truck Accessories also available 
at our Stockbridge location (517) 851-4275 

"- u y-.-OL- vs.:** .*:¾¾ a*.'-.-

' ; - .-"3 
" -V 
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D A I L Y P R O G R A M F < 
S A T U R D A Y , 

J U L Y 1 5 
Dollar Days 

$1 Admission Ages 6+, 12 noon-5p.m. 
10:00 a.m. M ich igan Dynamometer 

L ightweight Pony Pul ls Grandstand 

N o o n 

N o o n 

Noon -
11 p.m. 

2 p.m. 

8 p.m. 

M i ch igan Dynamometer 
L ightweight Horse Pul ls 
Grandstand 

Midway Opens—$1 rides until 5 p.m. 
$1 Gate unt i l ,5 p.m. 

B i n go—B i ngo Gazebo 

M i ch igan Dynamometer 
Heavyweight Horse Pul ls 
Grandstand 

R E O Speedwagon—brought to you 
by WMMQ & WHMI—Grandstand 

S U N D A Y , 
J U L Y 1 6 

Family Discount Day 
Sponsored by WHMI 93.5 

9:00 a .m. Class ic Ca r Show and Swap Meet 
Infield. Sponsored by 
Dr. Samuel Daniels, DDS, MS 

9:00 Flea Market - Infield. Sponsored by 
•5:00 p.m. Big Brothers/Big Sisters Thrift Store 

10:00 a.m. C lass ic Ca r Show Judg ing -
-2:00 p.m. Inf ield 

Noon M i dway Opens - $ 14 A r m Band 
Good A l l Day 
Fami ly Discount $10 w/Coupon 

Noon Ch icken Barbecue - provided by 
Unadilla Township Fire Department 
- F in lan Gazebo 

Noon - B ingo - B ingo Gazebo 
11 p.m. 
12 p.m. Queen Contest sponsored by 

First National Bank and 
Cleary College- F in lan Gazebo 

1 p.m. Futurity Percheron Horse Show 
sponsored by Kent Road Veterinary 
Clinic, P.C. - Horse Show R i ng 

3:30 p.m. Car Show Awards Presented 

7:30 p.m. Steven Curt is Chapman w/special 
guest P lumb brought to you by 
Fowlerville United Brethren Church 
and 88.1 The Lrg/jf-Grandstand 

M O N D A Y , 
J U L Y 1 7 
Scout Day 

Noon - B i n g o - B i ngo Gazebo 
11p.m. 
2:00 p .m . M i d w a y Opens - $14 A r m Band 

G o o d A l l D ay 
3:00- Scouts Ac t i v i t i es (Event Tent) 
7:00 p .m. sponsored by Thennofti, Inc. 
Evening E v e n i n g - Jeremy K i t t e l , 1998 

& 1999 U S Scott ish F i dd l e 
C h a m p i o n - F in lan Gazebo 

8:00 p .m . Alabama sponsored by Media One 
and brought to you by WITL and 
Young Country— Grandstand 

T U E S D A Y , 
J U L Y 1 8 

Senior Citizen's Day 
Grandparents Day/Generations 
Free Admission 62 and Older from 9 to 5 

FREE ADMISSION FOR GRANDPARENTS 
W/GRANDCHILDREN UNTIL 5 P.M. 

11:00 a.m. Senior C i t i zen Act iv i t ies sponsored 
- 2:00 p.m. by Bank One and Fowlerville 

Pharmacy - Finlan Gazebo 

N o o n B i n g o — B i n g o Gazebo 
- 1 1 p.m. 

2:00 p.m. M i d w a y Opens - $ 14 A r m Band 
Good A l l Day . 

2:00 p.m. Grand Pr ize Drawing for Senior 
C i t i zen Day 

2:00- Grandparents Day Activities (Event Tent) 
6:00 p.m. sponsored by Home Depot 
E v e n i n g Br ighton Christian Church Band -

F in lan Gazebo 
8:00 p.m. Mandy Moore w/special guest 

N o Author i ty Concert brought to 
you by WDRQ 93. J and 
Z101.7 FM- Grandstand 

W E D N E S D A Y ^ 

J U L Y 1 9 
Kid's Day - sponsored by McDonald's 
Free Gate for kids 12 and under until 5 p.m. 

10:00 a.m. Kids Day - Finlan Gazebo, sponsored 
by McDonald's—Grandstand 

11:00 a.m. Reduced Midway Rides until 5:00 p.m. 

N o o n Harness Racing—Grandstand 

N o o n B ingo - B ingo Gazebo 
-11 p.m. 

Noon Pedal Pullers Contest sponsored by 
•4 p.m. Committee to Re-Elect Sheriff Don Honian 
Even i ng Don Avon Entertainment - Finlan Gazebo 

8:00 p.m. USA Demolition Derby sponsored by D.R. 
Cox Enterprises, toe-Grandstand 
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T H U R S D A Y , 
J U L Y 2 0 

Ladies9 Day 
Free Gate for Ladies from 9 a.m.-l:30 p.m. 

10:00 a.m. Ladies ' Day Program sponsored by 
Krogers & Theresa Brennan, 
candidate for Circuit Court Judge 
— F i n l a n Gazebo 

N o o n 

Noon 

Noon -
11 p.m. 

Homemaker o f the Year Contest 
- F in lan Gazebo 

Harness Rac ing—Grandstand 

B ingo - B ingo Gazebo 

2:00 p.m. M i dway Opens - $14 A r m Band 
Good A l l Day 

Even i ng M id - L i f e Cr is i s - F in lan Gazebo 

8:00 p.m. U S A Demol i t ion Figure 8 Race 
sponsored by Mugg & Bopps 
Grandstand 

F R I D A Y , 
J U L Y 2 1 

Preschool Playtime 
Veteran's Day 
Bingo - B ingo Gazebo N o o n -

11 p.m. 

11:00 a.m. Pre-School Playtime/Special 
-2:00 p.m. Needs 

2:00 p.m. M idway Rides Open - Regular 
priced rides 

3-5:00 p.m. $1 gate admission for veterans 

3-7:00 p,m. Veteran's Day Act iv i t ies. 
Sponsored by WLNS 
Channel (S—Finlan Gazebo. 

6:00 p.m. 4-H Large Market L ivestock 
Auct ion —L i ves t o ck Arena 

8:00 p.m. U S A Demol i t ion Figure 8 Race 
sponsored by Mugg & Bopps 
—Grandstand 

Treasure Hunt - sponsored by 
D&N Bank - Fowlerville 

S A T U R D A Y , 
J U L Y 2 2 

N o o n 

N d o n -
11 p.m. 

E v en i n g 

M i dway Rides Open with reduced 
rides unti l 5 p.m. 

B ingo - B i ngo Gazebo 

Ange la Ross, singer - F in lan 
Gazebo 

5:00 p.m. Smal l An ima l Auc t i on—L ives tock 
Arena 

7:00 p.m. N A B A Rodeo — Grandstand 
Sponsored by WITL 

S U N D A Y , 
J U L Y 2 3 

Pay-One-Price-Day 
Gate and Rides $14 

10 a.m. Ant ique Tractor P u l l s — 
Grandstand 

N o o n M i dway R ides Open for F inal Day 

N o o n B ingo - B i ngo Gazebo 

A f t e r noon Br ighton Chr ist ian Church Band -
F in lan Gazebo 

5:00 p.m. S JO Supercross sponsored by 
American Harley-Davidson, 
Inc. and Nicholson 
Enterprises, Inc.—Grandstand 

Corporate Sponsor 

Supporting Sponsors 

PX31 
W P X P - T V • D I I R O I T 

The Detroit News 
There's no news like your News 
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File Photo by A L A N W A R D of HomeTown Newspapers 

Overhead view of the Fowlerville Fair. 

Livingston County's Fowlerville Fair 2000 July 15-23 
Alabama 8 
Antique Car Show & Application 10 
Autorama Tent Sale .23 
Daily Program 4 
DARE Day . .38 
Demolition Derby/Figure 8 12 
Draft Horses 26 
Family Day 38 
Finlan Gazebo Line-up . . 38 
Futurity Show 26 
Grandparents/Generations Day .38 
Harness Racing 52 
Historical Village Application 45 
Hpmaker Application 60 
Horse Pulls . 26 
Index of Advertisers 70 
Kids5 Fun , .28 
Ladies Day 38 
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Livingston Centre Historical Village 32 
Mandy Moore 16 
Midway 18 
NABA Rodeo . . . . . . . . . . . . . .52 
No Authority . . . . . . . .16 
Open Class . . . . . .66 
Ourdoor Flea Market & Application . . . . .68 
Plumb 22 
Pony Pulls . . . . . . . . . .26 
Preschool/Special Needs ............ .20 
Queen Application , ! . , . . 5̂4 
R.E.O. Speedwagon 34 
Scouts' Day 38 
SJO Supercross . . . . . 56 
Steven Curtis Chapman 22 
Tractor Pulls . . . . [ . . 56 
Veterans' Day . . 38 
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W e l c o m e t o t h e 
WelcpitleJ;o the :t:l4̂ '̂ ûalXiv̂ gs%n 

County's Fowlervilie Fair. Your participation as a 
spectator or participant is critical to its continued 
success. Our fair started in Fowlerville in 1886. 

OurcMdhood memories shape our adult lives. 
One of the goals of Livingston County's Fowlerville 
Fair-is to provide educational family entertainment. 
Our fair allows a child or the child in all pf us, to 
experience a fair in ways that many children and 
adults never see. Consider yourself fortunate to 
have a little Americana in your backyard — the 
farmer, the rancher and all the competitions that 
make our fair so special. 

The fair is an intensive project made possible by 
the hard work and dedication of the fair board con
sisting of 16 members of trie Fowlerville 
Agricultural Society and countless volunteer hours 
over the year by working diligently to make this 
fair more successful than the last. They bring great 
pride and enthusiasm to our fair and we could 
never make it without their support. 

We also need to thank the generous sponsors, 
product contributors, media sponsors, 4-H clubs 
and their families who help add special touches in 
their own way. Last, but not least, a special thank 
you to companies that have supported and con-

Meet your f r iends at the 

Bloated Goat Saloon 

Liquor • Beer • Food 
Downtown Fowlerville 
(517) 223-8413 

•4 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 

Alchin's Disposal Inc 
• Residential 
• Special Pick-ups 

• Commercial 

2, 3,4 and 6 Yard Containers 
10,15, 20 and 30 Yard Roll-Offs 

Call-(517) 223-7119 

tributed in countless ways by advertising in this 
publication and employers who allow all our volun
teers time off to work hard during this nine-day 
event. This year we would also like to thank our 
returning major corporate sponsorsfor the 2000 
Fowlerville Fair — Coca Cola anil Pax TV; and to 
welcome our new sponsor\ The1 Detroit News. 

We welcome new additions to this year's lineup 
— Grandparents' Day, Veterans' Day and Family 
Day. Back by popular demand are the Treasure 
Hunt, DARE Day, Scouts' Day and old favorites 
like Kids* Day, Ladies' Day and Senior Citizens' 
Day. 

Here is your chance to relive those memories and 
help create new ones for the children who are our 
future. 

See you at the fair! 

Elmer Musdlf, President 

(rt &\ 
D I f 3 1 TbeDetroitNews 
W T L J — J i m w • There's no news like your News W f X D - T V • D E T R O I T 

KING G» 
AUCTION SERVICE 
• ESTATES • HOUSEHOLDS • LIQUIDATIONS 

• EQUIPMENT • FARM • COMMERCIAL 
• ANTIQUES • CONSIGNMENTS 

• FUND RAISING • REAL ESTATE • HORSES 
• LIVESTOCK • APPRAISALS 

1500+ Auctions 
with 60 Professional 

Auctioneers 
in 

Penn. - N. Carolina 
Georgia - Missouri 
Kansas - Michigan 

Penn. License AU003321E 

RO. BOX 723 
FOWLERVILLE, Ml 48836 

P R O F E S S I O N A L 

H O N E S T 

S E R V I C E 

LET U S D O Y O U R 

A U C T I O N 

(517) 223-7184 
/ will let fall from Heaven .. .a Shower of Roses" -STTHERESE 
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LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S FOWLERVILLE FAIR 

C o u n t r y s u p e r s t a r s s h i n e 
a t F o w l e r v i l l e Fa i r J u l y 17 

Alabama's coming to the 
Fowlerville Fair. Sponsored by 
Media One, the concert is set for 
Monday, July .17. 

Where does one begin when 
attempting to tell the success 
story of four talented men who, 
with diverse musical styles, cast 
the mold that would make them 
superstars? 

Randy Owen, Teddy Gentry 
and Jeff Cook, were born and 
raised in northeastern Alabama. 
Before their music career, they 
worked laying brick, painting, 
farming, laying carpet, bagging 
groceries, and deejaying. 

Mark Hemdon grew up a mili
tary kid and played in mostly 
rock 'n' roll bands before cross
ing paths with his now fellow 
band members. 

First cousins Owen and Gentry 
got together with distant cousin 
Cook in 1969 to jam, which led 
to the formation of the group 
Young Country. 

Owen, Gentry and Cook, along 
with drummers who came and 
went, spent the next seven sum
mers as the house band (now 
Wild Country) at The Bowery, a 
waterfront nightclub in Myrtle 
Beach, S.C. 

It was no vacation, but it was 
steady work and a great avenue 
for being heard by thousands of 
tourists who congregated to the 
beaches every summer. 

In 1977 Wild Country became 
known as The Alabama Band 
and landed a record contract 
with a small, Nashville based 
label called GRT. 

The Alabama Band released its 
first single, "I Wanna Be with 
You Tonight," which went to No. 
77 on the national country 
charts and was beginning to gar
ner the band some national 
attention. 

When GRT went out of busi-
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Alabama 

ness the band couldn't record 
until 1979 — that's when things 
finally started to look up for The 
Alabama Band. 

Enter Mark Hemdon, who 
brought with him his high-ener
gy rock 'n' roll background and 
enthusiasm to the group. 

In 1980 the band landed a spot 
on the Country Radio Seminars 
"new faces" show. 

RCA record executives caught 
the show and immediately signed 
the foursome. 

The Alabama Band changed 
their name to Alabama and their 
very first RCA single, Tennessee 
River," went to No. 1. 

Alabama's record sales are now 
in the neighborhood of 60 mil
lion. Alabama is largely responsi
ble for making the country music 
industry receptive and open to 

today's more creative artists and 
their music. 

Most everyone would have.to 
agree that it will be a long time 
before another country act will 
surpass what Alabama has 
accomplished as a group. 

"We've all been so blessed," 
says Owen. "I'm just a grateful 
ol' farm boy. Everybody in this 
band had just one goal when we 
started and that was to just have 
a job in the music business and 
not have to go back to factory 
work. We are among the fortu
nate few who were able to make 
a living playing music." 

Alabama performs at 8 p.m. 
Monday July 17. The program is 
being brought to you by WITL 
100.7 and Young Country 99.5. 

For ticket information, call 
(517) 223-8186. 



License No. 03695 Insured 

C r a m p t o n 
E l e c t r i c 

Commercial • Industrial • Residential 
24-Hour Service 

R a d i o D i s p a t c h 

Office: (517) 223-9691 
(517). 223-3756 

Home: (517) 223-7196 

GREG R. CRAMPTON 

10975 West Grand River Fowlervillle, Ml 48836 
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Antique Car Show set for July 16 
To be judged by your peers. 
You're entitled to that much. 
And for those who enter their 

classic, muscle or antique vehi
cles in the Fowlerville Fair's 
Antique Car Show set for 
Sunday, July 16, that's how it 
shall be. 

The show opens at 9 a.m. in 
the center of the race track with 
judging running from 10 a.m. to 
2 p.m. First and Second Place 

awards are presented for each 
class and Best of Show goes to 
the vehicle voted best out of all 
categories. 

Judging is performed by those 
who have entered vehicles. Entry 
fee for the auto show is $10 per 
vehicle. 

A swap meet coincides with the 
Antique Car Show and is open 
for anyone who wishes to sell a 
car or truck." 

Swap meet entry fee is $15 per 
vehicle. Call (517) 223-8186 for 
additional information. 

Dr. Samuel Daniels, DDS, MS, 
serving hundreds of smiling faces 
in Brighton and Howell, is spon
soring the show. He has recently 
opened an additional office in 
Fowlerville. 

Take advantage of his first 
appointment, no-fee evaluation 
offering to get acquainted. 

2000 

Classic C a r Show/Swap Meet 
Sunday, July 16 

/7¾ 
m\rm 

Chicken BBQ starts at 12 noon 
Gates Open 9:00 a.m. 

Judging 10:00 a.m. -2:00p.m. 
Awards 3:30 p.m. 

1st - 2nd place trophies in all classes 
1. Street Rods, pre- '49 
2. Street Machines, '49- '62 
3. Street Machines, '63- '72 
5. Original/Restored, pre- '55 
6. Original/Restored, '55- '62 
7. Original/Restored, '63- '72 

Suggested Pre-Reg. 

8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 

C A R R E G I S T R A T I O N (Admits 2) $ 10.OO 
F i r s t 1 2 5 r e g i s t e r e d r e c e i v e d a s h p l a q u e 

N a m e 

A d d r e s s 

C i t y . 

S t a t e Z i p 
C H E C K S 

Fowlerville Agricultural Society 
Box 372, Fowlerville, Michigan 48836 

Custom All Makes, pre '73 
Custom All Makes, '73 - '99 
Trucks, pre- '72 
Trucks, '72- '99 
Corvette Thunderbird, pre- '72 
Race Car (non-licensed) 
Best of Show 

Suggested Pre-Res. 
V E N D O R REGISTRATION (Admits 2) 

Day of Show - $20.00 
Car-related parts only I5*x20* 

N a m e ; 

$15.00 

A d d r e s s 

C i t y 

S t a t e Z i p 
Vendor Set-Ut> 9:00 n m 

C H E C K S Fowlerville AgricSuurS tSSety 
Box 372, Fowlerville, Michigan 48836 

f 
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2000 Fowlerville Fa i r Queen 
will receive a $500 shopping spree 

compliments of 

K e n s i n g t o n V a l l e y 
F a c t o r y S h o p s 

Have a great time at the Fowlerville Fair... 
and remember, everyday is a carnival of savings at 
Kensington Valley Factory Shops, where you'll save 

up to 70% off retail at over 80 of your favorite 
brand name factory outlet stores. 

Open Monday through Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
Sunday 11:00 a.m. - 6:00p.m. 

KKNSIIVGTON 
V A I, 1, '1-; Y 

FACTORY 
S H O P S 

1-96 at M-59 Exit 133 • Howell • Left at North Burkhart Rd. 
Call Toll Free 1-888-545-0565 

A joint venture between Fru-Con Development Corporation and Howard & R ice . F= 
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Submitted Photo 

A fair favorite, the demolition derby, comes to the fair grounds for three exciting nights. 

Gearing up for automotive mayhem 
D e m o l i t i o n D e r b y d r i v e s i t s o w n b r a n d 

o f t h r i l l s a n d c h i l l s t o F o w l e r v i l l e F a i r 

Sonny Hall, the state's leading 
promoter of the Figure-8 and 
Demolition Derby events, brings 
this unusual form of motorsport 
competition to the Fowlerville 
Fairgrounds for three nights of 
exciting competition. 

This year's exciting demolition 
derby event at the Fowlerville 
Fair is sponsored by D.R. Cox 
Enterprises, LTD. Collision 
Repairs of Brighton. 

Hall said U.S.A. is celebrating 
its 25th anniversary this year 
and folks can expect some excit
ing and special events through
out the season. 

"We've got a lot of special 

12 • FOWLERVILLE FAIR GUIDE • 2000 

things planned this year," Hall 
said. 

Spectators to the Fowlerville 
Fair's U.S.A. Figure
s/Demolition Derby will witness 
two of those very special perfor
mances. The first — a Pick-up 
Truck Demolition Derby — takes 
place Wednesday evening as an 
added attraction to the 
Demolition Derby/Figure-8. The 
derby will run between the last 
regular car heat and the final 
feature event. The truck derby is 
expected to draw some 12 
trucks, mostly from the rural 
areas. Entry fee for the event is 
$30 each with a $300 purse 

going to the winner. 
"See who can build 'em and 

who can bend 'em," Hall said. 
The second smashing special 

event takes place during 
Thursday evenings' derby activi
ties as the new All Front-Wheel 
Drive Class races around the 
track during intermission. 

Hall said cars used in U.S.A. 
events are quite similar to those 
used by most of us as daily high
way transportation — with some 
modifications. Modifications 
include wheel-well cut-a-ways 
and removal of glass, trim and 
moldings. For safety reasons, a 
small, armored fuel tank 
replaces the stock unit. Holes are 
cut in hoods for extra cooling 
and access to underhood areas 

Continued on page 62 



&*UtiLLL TtUL 
(517)54*7715 

NEWLY EXPANDED SERVICE DEPARTMENT 
10 Service bays • Full staff of Belle Service Technicians 

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT 

FRONT & REAR 
ALIGNMENT 

WITH THIS COUPON NOT VALID WITH 
ANY OTHER OFFERS OR DISCOUNTS 

S H O C K S & S T R U T S S A L E 
BUY 4 SHOCKS 
OR 2 STRUTS 

GET 

$ 2 0 
O F F 

BUY 2 SHOCKS 
AND 2 STRUTS & 

GET 

$ 3 0 
O F F 

BUY 4 
STRUTS 

& GET 

$ 4 0 
O F F 

WITH THIS COUPON—SEE STORE FOR DETAILS 
NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFER OR DISCOUNT^ 

PLUS SAVINGS ON BRAKE SERVICE 
FRONT OR 

REAR B R A K E S 

SAVE 
$ 1 5 

FRONT AND REAR 
BRAKE SERVICE 

SAVE 

LIFETIME WARRANTY (See store for detail*.) 
W I T H T H I S C O U P O N N O T V A L I D W I T H 

A N Y O T H E R O F F E R O R D I S C O U N T 

2 
O U T T H € D O O R P R I C I N G 

W H A T I T M E A N S T O Y O U I S . . . 

WW* 

FREE- FREE* FREE- FREE* FREE* FREE 
MOUNTING BALANCING VALVE STEMS TIRE DISPOSAL TIRE REPAIR 

WITH PURCHASE OF TIRES* - PLUS TAX -
TIRE ROTATION 

W E B E A T A L L D ^ L S O R J T ' S FREE**" - A L L T H E B R A N D S Y O U T R U S T 

.•..'..•.,.:./.4;-;'',...^•'#•:¾* ::-'!S • : : • , . . —• • : 

sf 

sf 

sf 

sf 

TIRE S A F E T Y 
INSPECTIONS 

A L I G N M E N T 
C H E C K 

S U S P E N S I O N 
C H E C K 

B R A K E C H E C K 
( m o s t US cars ) 

Sf 

sf 

sf 

BATTERY 
C H E C K 

E X H A U S T 
S Y S T E M C H E C K 

BELTS, H O S E S 
INSPECTION 

WIPER B L A D E 
C H E C K 

r 
' P l u s t j x " O N IN-SJT0Ci< IT But 15 Your Cuuci< is '.Viilccnii-j 
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Stl 1 0 1 A T T H E I V I R 

I N G S T O N 

C O U N T V S 

C O M M U N I T Y 

B A N K 

National Bank 
Livingston County's Community Bank 

www.fnbsite.com 

Howell • Brighton • Fowlerville • Hartland • Lake Chemung • VG's in Howell 

1st Equal Housing Lender Member FDIC 
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"Every litigant has a fundamental right to have 
their case heard without delay, the people of 
Livingston County are entitled to a judge who 
will devote full attention to the judiciary and 
implement the changes that are necessary to 
eliminate costly delays. I have the energy and 
vision to take on the task." 

- Theresa Brennan 

• • 

B R E N N A N 
CIRCUIT JUDGE 

• • 

BRENNAN has what it takes to improve the 
efficiency of the Court: 

it 17 years of extensive legal experience * 

* strong work ethic, dedication and energy ir 

ir fresh perspective and Innovative Ideas * 

* belief that Justice delayed Is Justice denied * 

it determination to eliminate costly delays it 

Paid for by Theresa Brennan for Circuit Court Judge Committee, P.O. Box 1645, Brighton, Michigan, 810-2254733 
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Mandy Moore takes center 
stage Tuesday, July 18 

She's just 16 years old ... but 
knew by the age of 6 that she 
was meant to be on stage. She's 
still in high school (and an honor 
student) ... but already is a 
poised performer of exceptional 
ability and impressive experi
ence. 

She's an outgoing, fun-loving 
teenager who started out "jump
ing on her bed and singing" ... 
and now enjoys the success of 
the release of her 550 Music 
debut album. 

She's Mandy Moore, and here 
> are a, few things you should 
know about her: 

Amanda Leigh Moore was born 
on April 10, 1984 in Nashua, N. 
H. but two months later moved 
with her family to Orlando, Fla. 

"I really like living here, for the 
weather and for all the fun 
things there are to do," she said. 

Mandy discovered her love of 
singing when she went to a sum
mer musical theater camp when 
she was 9-years-old. 

"My parents thought it was 
just a phase I'd grow out of," she 
said. "But I stuck to it and 
begged them for acting lessons, 
for voice lessons." 

In Orlando, Mandy soon 
became known as the "National 
Anthem Girl." "Some people 
know me that way because 
they've heard me sing The Star-

Mandy Moore 

Spangled Banner* for all the 
major sports teams and for Chris 
Evert's Pro-Celebrity Tennis 
Tournament," she said. 

National commercials, TV 
pilots, and voice-overs have 
made Mandy a veteran of the 
recording studio. 

"When I first started recording, 
it was hard. My friends didn't 
understand why I couldn't hang 
out with them as much," Mandy 
said. "I thought they'd talk 

behind my back or be jealous. 
But they've become really sup
portive, and I feel blessed by 
that." 

Mandy likes all kinds of music, 
especially the songs of other 
female singers like Whitney 
Houston, Marian Carey, Lauryn 
Hill and Madonna. Heralbum 
reflects the diversity of her taste, 
from the plaintive ballad "Quit 
Breakin' My Heart" to the allur
ing "What You Want." 

Mandy lives in Orlando with 
her parents, Don and Stacy; her 
brothers Scott (18) and Kyle (13); 
and their three cats Milo, Zoe, 
and Chloe. Mandy's favorite book 
is "A Land Remembered," her 
favorite movie is "Beaches," her 
favorite actress is Gweneth 
Paltrow and her favorite actor is 
Ryan Philipe. 

Mandy is learning to play gui
tar with an eye toward writing 
her own songs, and enjoys 
English and French (but not 
math!) in school. However, she 
doesn't think she's growing up 
too fast. 

"I don't feel I've missed out on 
anything about growing up 
because I feel so fortunate," she 
explained. 'There are so many 
kids who would love to be doing 
what I'm doing!" 

For ticket sales call (517) 223-
8186. 

Harmonious foursome pleases fans 
Opening for Mandy. Moore at 8 

p.m. Tuesday, July 18 is No 
Authority. This Los Angeles-
based foursome — Eric Stretch 
(18), Ricky G. (18), Danny 
Zavatsky (17) and Tommy 
McCarthy (19) — is No Authority. 
It all came together for the group 
after a few years of performing in 
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Southern California, when a 
demo of their music ended up in 
the hands of "The King of Pop" 
Michael Jackson. Jackson loved 
what he heard and immediately 
signed them to his label. 

From slamming up-tempos to 
heartfelt ballads, the group's first 
release, "Keep On," has it all. 

They worked with some of the 
newest up-and-coming producers 
including 21-year-old Grammy 
winner Rodney Jerkins, whose 
recent work (Whitney Houston, 
Jennifer Lopez) has made him 
one of the hottest producers in 

Continued on page 5 9 



T h e f o l l o w i n g area b u s i n e s s e s w o u l d l ike t o s a y 

Thank Y o u f o r y o u r patronage and hope that y o u have 

Cedar River Car Wash 
200 Cedar River Drive 

Fowlerville 
517 223-4667 

Shear Image 
134 E. Grand River 

Fowlerville 
517 223-8818 

Copeland Rentals 
601 W. Grand River 

Fowlerville 
517 223-8432 

LETS Transportation 
• 3950 W. Grand River 

Howell 
517 546-6600 

Bob Smith Ford 
103 W. Grand River 

Fowlerville 
517-223-9191 

The Hair Connection 
4060 Hogback Rd. 

Fowlerville 
517 223-9239 

Midstate Body Shop 
133 S. Veterans Dr. 

Fowlerville 
517 223-9119 

Butler's Gun Shop 
138 N. Grand Ave. 

Fowlerville 
517 223-3166 

Charles H. Reason 
Home Builder 

Fowlerville 
517 223-8212 

Hav' A Look Gardens 
10045 W.Grand River 

Fowlerville 
517 223-8375 

Reggie's Barber Styling 
127 N. Grand Ave. 

Fowlerville 
517 223-8014 

Gascon's Greenhouses 
11375 W.Grand River' 

Fowlerville 
517 223-3378 

Small Business 
Specialists, Inc. 

Sherry Nations 
Fowlerville 

517 223-7642 

Fowlerville Family 
Practice Clinic 
775 S. Grand Ave 

Fowlerville 
517 223-7800 

lUUIIIIUU 

mm 
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LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S FOWLERVILLE FAIR 

T h r i l l 
r 

f r i l l s 
Midway games 
and rides entertain 
folks of all ages 

The midway opens at noon 
Saturday, July 15 for an exciting 
week of thrills and chills at the 
Fowlerville Fair. 

And who can forget the fun of -
crashing into your friends in the 
bumper cars, screaming on the 
Super Himalaya, taking that first 
kiss oh the Giant Ferris Wheel, 
of taking part in a friendly race 
for the best horse on the Merry-
Go-Round? 

Thrilling Fowlerville Fair-goers 
for more than 28 years, coordi
nator Tim Jenkins said the W.G. 
Wade Shows is Michigan's oldest 
and largest show. 

"The natural, all-American tra
ditions that' dateback a hundred 
years are being revisited at the 
Fowlerville Fair," Jenkins said. 

Visitors to the fair will find the 
traditional attractions as well as 
the standard pint-sized rides for 
kiddies only. But along with 
those are newly-engineered rides 
that have been altered in weight 
and height restrictions so parents 
can accompany their children. 

"The children's rides are 
designed so kids can still enjoy 
them, but now the parents can 
ride along," Jenkins said. 

Seeing the fairway in all its 
magical splendor makes it hard 
to imagine that it was trans- . 
formed from an empty lot. 

In addition to the rides, food, 
games and attractions, W.G. 
Wade Shows also provides all 
250-300 employees who set up, 
clean and maintain the fairway. 

Assembling the carnival takes 
1 8 • FOWLERVILLE FAIR GUIDE • 2 0 0 0 

File Photo by A L A N W A R D of HomeTown Newspapers 

So this is fun ... right? Riders on the Force 10 midway ride at last year's 
Fowlerville Fair. Warning, this ride generates in excess of 3 G's! 

about three days, but only 24 
hours is needed to take it all 
down. 

"The rides are all based on 
hydra'ulics and are in semi-
trucks that basically pop-up," 
Jenkins said. 

W.G. Wade Shows places a 
high importance on safety. 

Jenkins assures that "every ride 
is inspected and licensed and 
every precaution is taken in 
assembling and disassembling 
the rides." 

Whether a kid, teen or simply 
young-at-heart, the Fowlerville 
Fairway is the place for memo
ries, fun and wide-eyed splendor. 



K e r n R o a d 

V e t e r i n a r y C l i n i c P . C . 

Compliments of... 
H E N R Y M . V A U P E L , D . V . M . 
P E R R Y F. R A G O N , D . V . M . 

R E B E C C A K . B A L A V I T C H , D . V . M . 
P E T E R L . E S T E R L I N E , D . V . M . 

M A R G A R E T R . U N D E R W O O D , D . V . M . 
R A C H E L M . S H R A D E R D . V . M . 

555 Kern Road 223-9618 Fowlerville 

mt "iHTjBTiiisw 

Fowlerville 

112 N. Grand Ave. 

(517) 223-3796 

Fax (517) 223-7480 

Williamston 

120 E. Grand River 

(517)655-9977 

"Design 
Is The Difference" 

118 North Ann St. 

Fowlerville 

(517)223-9174 

800-342^9802 

Fax (517) 223-3459 

1 
Cabinet 

• \ • Solutions 

118 North Ann St. 

Fowlerville 

(517) 223-9174 

800-342-9802 

Fax (517) 223-3459 

"Others have 
liked our solutions... 

you will too." 
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Day set aside 
for preschoolers 
and special needs 

Many preschools and special needs groups in the 
area provide field trips to the Fowlerville Fair. This 
is a great opportunity for the children and its fun 
too! 

This year the fair is making it even easier for the 
daycare and preschools to participate with a spe
cial time set aside just for them. The carnival and 
midway will open early on Friday, July 21, for spe
cial needs individuals, preschool and daycare 
groups only. 

This will provide the ease necessary to keep the 
groups organized and together without dealing 
with the crowds. 

If you have a group that will qualify for this spe
cial time just come to the fair gate between 11 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. Friday, July 21. 

The midway will open to the public at 2 p.m. The 
special groups are welcome to stay for the day as 
well. 

For more information regarding this special time, 
contact the fair office at (517) 223-8186. 

Cox & Gormley, PLC 
Attorneys and Counselors at Law 

Providing Legal Services to the Community Since 1888 

General Practice of Law 

• Bankruptcy • Divorce* • Criminal Defense 
$ ̂  •?ersonal Injury • Real Estate # 
JV Municipal Law? Estate Planninĝ  
•Corporate • Busirilss • Zoning and l)se 

\ 
201 E. Grand RiVer 

Box 935 
Fowlerville, Ml 48S36 

5 1 7223-3758 

John L. Gormley Joseph C Cox 
gormley@ismi.net of counsel, retired 

Chong H.Park, M.D.,Ph.D. 
Internal Medicine — Clinical Cardiology 

Specializing in evaluating: 
• Chest Pain 
• Hypertension, Congestive Heart Failure 
• Heart Disease and Angina 
• Prevention of Heart Attack 
• Evaluations of Heart Murmur 
• Other Medical Problems 

Heart Function Test on Sophisticated 
Updated Equipment 

124 North Grand Avenue • Fowlerville 
( 5 1 7 ) 2 2 3 - 8 3 3 1 / ( 5 1 7 ) 2 2 3 - 8 8 0 8 

( 5 1 7 ) 2 2 3 - 9 1 4 1 
Answering Service (517) 545-9101 

LIVINGSTON COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU 

"Helping to keep 
your county country" 

V I S I T O U R B O O T H 

A T T H E F A I R 

Office located at: 
1372W.Grand River 

Howell 

(517)546-4920 
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Just Like New Shop Inc. 
New arid Used Clothing 

New Wedding Dresses • Veils • Formals 
Flower Girl Dresses • Garters • Gloves • Pillows 

Accepting Consignments Tues.Wed& Thurs only 
Ladies, mens, childrens 

20 item limit 1X per week 
Must be clean & on hangers (hangers are returned) 

3 months 50/50 split • must be in season 

1 2 4 E. G r a n d R i v e r • F o w l e r v i l l e 

5 1 7 - 2 2 3 - 4 3 0 3 

Hours: 
Tues 10am-6pm 

Wed-Fri'l 1am-5:30pm 
Sat 10am-3pm • 

F R A N K R. D E L V E R O 

D I S T R I C T J U D G E 
53rd D I S T R I C T C O U R T 

(517) 548-1000 
300 S . Highlander Way 

Howell, Michigan 48843 

Watch for 

Big and L I T T L E T R E A S U R E S Resale Shop 

Coming to Fowlerville in August 

1 B L O C K N O R T H O F G R A N D R I V E R O N G R A N D -

3075 E . GRAND RIVER 
HOWELL, M I 48843 

B I G B R O T H E R S B I G S I S T E R S 

O F L I V I N G S T O N C O U N T Y 

JUVENILE DIVERSION 

Homework 
^ ^ • . Enterprises, Inc. 

Sprinkler Systems & Landscaping 
Power Washing & Deck Sealing also available 

Call or fax us for a free estimate 
Phone 517545-0392 • Fax 517545-0429 

JR's Computer Solutions 
WELCOME TO THIS YEAR'S LIVINGSTON COUNTY FOWLERVILLE FAIR! 

LOCAL INTERNET ACCESS FOR ENTIRE AREA!!!! 
BE SURE TO CHECK OUT OUR EXHIBIT IN THE COMMERCIAL BUILDING! 

WHO ARE WE? 
Your complete, hometown source for all of your computer needs 

WHAT DO WE DO? 
Manufacture new state-of-the-art Computer Systems, repair your existing 
systems, upgrade systems, custom business software, web-page and E -
Commerce development 

VtHY ARE WE HERE? 
To provide the best products and services to our local home and business 
customers who are the foundation of our business and to build lasting and 
mutually beneficial relationships. 

NEW LOCATION IN DOWNTOWN STOCKBRIDGE OPENED 10/99 

CHECK OUR WEBSITE FOR PRICING AND UPCOMING 
TRADESHOW DATES AND LOCATIONS! 

JRCS 
109 E . Grand River, Fowlerville, MI 48836 

(517) 223-0704 
100 S. Clinton, Stockbridge, MI 49825 

(517) 851-0018 
Hours: M-F10-6, Sat. 10-2 

W W W . J R C S . N E T 

I S O N L I N E A N D R E A D Y T O 

S E R V E Y O U ! 
Authorized A M D , Cyrix, and Intel Reseller 

THANKS FOR ANOTHER GREAT YEAR! 

HARDWARE, SOFTWARE, REPAIR, r 

NETWORK SOLUTIONS WE CAN DO IT ALL! 

We carry printers, cables, scanners, ink 
cartridges, specialty papers and office supplies! 

Motorola 
TWO-WAY RADIOS and 

ACCESSORIES 
Available now at both locations! 

I MOTOROLA 

Printer Repair for 
Canon • Epson • Hewlett-Packard 
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LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S FOWLERVILLE FAIR 

G r a m m y w i n n e r 
pe r fo rms J u l y 16 

Sparrow Recording artist Steven Curtis 
Chapman's year began by earning a Grammy 
Award for Best Pop/Contemporary Gospel Album. 
The album, "Speechless," was certified gold just 20 
weeks after its 1999 release. 

This year, Chapman comes to the Fowlerville Fair 
to perform for fans at 7:30 p.m. July 16, following 
modern rock group Plumb. 

During 1999, "Speechless" single, "Dive," was 
named No. 1 Adult Contemporary and Christian 
Hit Radio song. "Speechless," the album's title 
track, seized the No. 2 spot on the Adult 
Contemporary chart for the same year. 

With a record-breaking 32 No. 1 singles over the 
span of his career, Chapman has secured his place 
in contemporary musical history. 

This year he was also included in "Biliboard" 
magazine's list of most influential artists of the 
20th century. 

In addition to his musical career, Chapman is 
actively involved in efforts to help communities 
that have been victims of school violence. 

He was invited to perform at memorial services 
in both Littleton, Colo, and Fort Worth, Texas last 
year, as well as testifying in front of the U.S. House 
of Representatives' Early Childhood, Youth and 
Family sub-committee. 

Continued on page 64 steven Curtis Chapman 

Rock/alternative group finds success 
Modern Rock /Alternative group 

Plumb is no stranger to contro
versy. With songs addressing 
social issues such as sexual 
abuse, fear of God and hypocriti
cal religious beliefs, the band 
nonetheless has ample successes 
on both the modern rock and 
Christian music charts. 

This year, opening for Steven 
Curtis Chapman, they bring their 
music to fans at the Fowlerville 
Fair at 7:30 p.m. Sunday, July 
16. 

Plumb's self-titled debut album 
was released in 1997 and earned 
considerable praise, including a 
Nashville Music Award 
Nomination for "Rock Album of 
the Year" and a 1998 Dove 
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Award Nomination for "Modern 
Rock/Alternative Album of the 
Year" and "Modern 
Rock/Alternative Song of the 
Year" ("Crazy"). 

The group's sophomore release, 
"Candy coa tedwaterdrops," 
received the 2000 Dove Award 
for "Modern Rock/Alternative 
Album of the Year." 

Plumb toured with Jars of Clay 
in fall 1997 and spring 1998 and 
then launched their own 
"Candycoatedwaterdrops" tour in 
1999. Recently, the group has 
also released videos for 
"Sobering" and "Unforgivable." 

Many of the group's songs, 
such as "Damaged," which 
addresses sexual abuse, are con

troversial, but lead singer Tiffany 
Arbuckle believes their message 
to be important. 

"Physical and sexual abuse is 
such a far-reaching theme," she 
said. "I've received so many letters 
from people who feel like they 
have baggage because of it... and 
that no one is ever going to really 
love them ... that they'll never 
marry ... or they just feel so alone. 
It's my effort to share hope." 

Controversy or not, Plumb's 
aspirations are most pointedly 
voiced in a moving story r- just 
one of those out-of-the-blue 
moments from the road that 
Arbuckle often likes to re-tell. 

Continued on page 66 



Visit dealers' Autorama Tents July 17-23 
Don't forget to visit the Power 

on Wheels Autorama Tent Sale at 
the main gate to the fairgrounds 
from 2-8 p.m. Monday, July 17, 
through Saturday, July 23. 

Area'auto dealers are ready to 
show piT the latest in function, 
style and power, with specials 
available only during fair week. 

Dick Scott Motor Mall will 
feature Chrysler, Plymouth, 
Dodge and Jeep; Superior of 
Brighton will feature 
Oldsmobiles, Cadillacs, GMC 
Trucks; and Waldecker of 
Fowlerville will feature Chevy and 
Oldsmobile models. 

These dealers will have some of 

their best stock available at the 
tent sale, offering an opportunity 
for some great deals. Visitors 
may even spot some new 2001 
models on display. 

Autorama Tents are stops on 
the Treasure Hunt Monday 
through Friday. 

WALDECKER...YOUR GM CONNECTION IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY WALDECKER...YOUR GM CONNECTION IN LIVINGSTON 

WALDECKER supports our area youth! 
See us for new & used 
CARS, TRUCKS 

& VANS 

IS 

PARTS & SERVICE DEPARTMENTS 
READY TO SERVE YOU 

Service Dept. opens at 7:30 a.m. 
open til 8 p.m. on Mondays 

L i v i n g s t o n C o u n t y ' s 
F o w l e r v i l l e F a i r 

P O W E R O N W H E E L S 
At the Fa i rgrounds during Fa i r W e e k 

T h e B e s t P l a c e T o S a v e . 

•z. Open Mon. & Fri. 
Q 8:30 to 9pm 
{3 Tues., Wed., Fri. 8:30 to 6pm 
U J Sat. 10 to 4pm 

^ W a i M K K e r c 
i r o i c t Chevrolet^ ^Oldsmobile S T A R T ; 

800 S. Grand - Fowlerville at Exit 129 Phone (517)223-9142 
G e n u i n e C h e v r o l e t Chevrolet Oldsmobile 

START SOMETHING 
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D Drag Your 
Teeth to 

Fowlervil le 

T h e F o w l e r v i l l e 
D e n t a l C e n t e r 

DALE E. WAGMAN, D.D.S. 

223-3779 175 W. Van Riper Rd. 
Fowlerville I REALTOR 

H A R M O N 
R E A L E S T A T E 

100 W. Grand River, Fowlerville 

"Serving Livingston, Ingham and 
Shiawassee Counties Since 1946. 

• RESIDENTIAL 
• NEW CONSTRUCTION 

• VACANT A C R E A G E 
• FARMS 

• COMMERCIAL 
• INDUSTRIAL 

(517) 223-9193 
www.ismi.net/harmon 

E0UM.H0USNQ 

S U P E R I O R 
Oldsmobi le . 

C A D I L L A C , 
C R C A T I N O A T T I O I I C R S T A M U A R U 

Oldsmobile - Cadillac • GMC Truck 

© G M C 
TRUCK. 

VISIT US FOR NEW & USED 
CARS & TRUCKS 

SEE Y O U AT T H E FAIR!! 
8282 W. Grand River 

Brighton-(1-96-exit 145) 
8 1 0 - 2 2 7 - 1 1 0 0 

1 - 8 0 0 - 4 7 2 - 1 6 2 7 

n\d US-23 

X Superior 
= Body Shop 
0 
3 

I-96 
Downtown 
Brighton 

I Superior Grand River Brighton 
Qtds-Cad-GMft Mall 
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M I C H I G A N ' S # 1 
Y M A U 

1.1 N c O L N* 

M e r c u r y */D 

FORD LINCOLN MERCURY 
THE DEAL MAKER - SHOP HERE LAST 

W E ' L L BEAT A N Y D E A L S , A N Y T I M E , A N Y P L A C E 

INVENTORY: WE HAVE IT!! OVER 850 CARS & 
EXCURSIONS 
NAVIGATORS 

WE SPECIALIZE IN ¥250 - F350 

DIESELS • X-CABS • CREW CABS 

WE ALSO HAVE WORK VANS 

CLUB VANS, DUMP & 

STAKE TRUCKS 

COMPLETE BUMPING & PAINTING 

CARS -TRUCKS -VANS 
We Use Only <̂ p̂> * Motorcraft Genuine Parts * 

Rental cars & towing available. 
D E T R O I T 

(313) 963-8959 
1-800-258-5603 

O P E N 
MONDAY • THURSDAY 8 AM • 9 PM 

1 0 A M - 4 P M SATURDAYS F O R D L I N C O L N M E R C U R Y 

H O W E L L 
1 5 , 7 1 5 4 6 - 2 2 5 0 

2798 E. GRAND RIVER 
HOWELL, Ml 

JUST 1 MILES EAST OF 
HOWELL OH GRAND RIVER 

.: :..41 
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L I V I N G S T O N C O U N T Y ' S F O W L E R V I L L E F A I R 

1 

File Photo by ALAN WARD of HomeTown Newspapers 

Ponys garner all their strength to pull weighted sleds to claim title. 

P u l l i n g t h e i r w e i g h t 
Some of county's best vie for title in horse pull competitions 

The Fowlerville Fair will boast 
more draft horse activities this 
year than ever before. After rein
stating the draft horse competi
tion in 1990, the number of 
horses and people participating 
in the fair has grown each year. 

This year is expected to be 
even better with new activities, 
competitions and shows planned 
for the whole family to watch and 
enjoy. 

Starting Saturday, July 15 and 
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continuing through the rest of 
the week the fair will host some 
of the best horses in Livingston 
County. 

On Saturday, members of the 
Michigan Pony Dynamometers 
Association will compete in pony 
and horse pulls. 

Ponies must pull the heaviest 
load for a distance of 14 feet in 
order to win, while draft horses 
will pull for 27.5 feet. Michigan 
Dynamometer Lightweight Pony 

Pulls begin at 10 a.m. 
The draft horses are divided 

into two categories. The light 
weights are teams weighing 
under 3,200 pounds, and the 
heavy-weight teams, or "gentle -
giants," weigh over 3,200 
pounds. The Michigan 
Dynamometer Lightweight Horse 
Pulls are set to get under way at 
noon; heavyweight horse pulls 
begin at 2 p.m. 

Continued on page 66 
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L I V I N G S T O N C O U N T Y ' S F O W L E R V I L L E F A I R 

Kidding 
around 

Fowlerville Fair offers loads 
of fun for kids of all ages 

Bring the kids to the Fowlerville Fair July 19 for 
a day they won't soon forget. Attention is focused 
on the kids during Kids' Day at the fair. 

The fun-filled day, sponsored by McDonald's of 
Livingston County, includes a list of exciting and 
challenging activities to be enjoyed by youngsters 
under 13. 

Activities begin at 10 a.m. at the Finlan Gazebo 
located near the front of the fairgrounds. 

And don't overlook the games and entertainment 
sure to keep the kids hopping and enjoying the 
whole day. 

They can dive into the action by joining in the 
Sawdust Dig where they will be divided into age 
groups and given an opportunity to search for 
coins buried deep in the sawdust. 

From 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. youngsters can purchase 
an arm band for $8 and catch all the thrilling rides 
they want for the reduced rate. Don't forget to have 
them register to win some great prizes as well. 

And there's more. 
Back for the fourth year, and sponsored by the 

Committee to Re-elect Don Homan, is the Pedal 
Pull. Contestants in the Pedal Pull pedal small 
tractors hooked to a gradual transfer sled, just like 
the big tractors. The pull is set to run from noon to 
4 p.m. 

Kids' Day just wouldn't be the same without the 
taste of mouth-watering juicy watermelon. There'll 
be plenty! So for miles of smiles, gallons of giggles, 
and some old-fashioned fun, gather up the kids 
and head down to the Fowlerville Fair for Kids' 
Day, Wednesday, July 19. 

Ever wonder what it would be like to be a child 
growing up on a farm? 

Brings the kids down and let them learn more 
about farm life during the Fowlerville Fair by visit-

File Photo by A L A N W A R D of HomeTown Newspapers 

Marshall Beauchamp holds a wooden birdhouse as 
his grandson Ryan Newman pounds nails into it's roof 

ing the interactive farm barn. The interactive sta
tion is ideal for young children and elementary-age 
kids. 

At the fun and educational farm station, kids can 
pick apples, dig for potatoes or gather eggs. 

They can try their hand at answering quizzes and 
brain teasers that test their farm knowledge. 

The educational exhibit is open each day during 
the fair from 4-8 p.m. and is sponsored by the 
Livingston County Farm Bureau. 

E n j o y t h e F o w l e r v i l l e Fair, J u l y 15-23 
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a 
Commitment 
to the 
Community 

[FREE QUOTE 
I FREE MAP 
I Receive a FREE Livingston County or 

Michigan State Map when you receive^ 
a FREE No Obligation Quote 

A A A M i c h i g a n 
Sales A g e n c y 

2321 E. Grand River 
Suite F-Howell 

In The Whistle Stop Plaza 
(517) 545-3932 

AUTO-HOME 
BOAT - LIFE 

Underwritten by Auto Club Insurance 
Association family of companies 

i 

F a r m • Farm Equipment 

Estates • Liquidations 

Contact Bill Sheridan, CAI, Auctioneer 

8 H E R I D A N V A U C T I O N 

8 E R V I C E S ^ < I N C . 

Office (517) 468-3500 

m 

HORSES BOARDED 

NEW BARNS OPENING SPRING/SUMMER 2000 
• 2 Indoor Arenas 80x220 & 60x100 
• Outdoor Arena 150x220 with Lights 
• New Stall Barn (40 Stalls) 
• Trails & Fields to Ride In - 200 Acres 
• Excellent Care, Stalls Cleaned Daily 

• Horses Fed Twice Daily 
• Daily Turnout in Separate Mare/Gelding 

Pastures with Lean-tos 
• Heated Tack Room with 

Restrooms and Private Lockers 

• "•-At' 

Available '•mm 

JOE A MARCIA DEYOUNC 
HOWEU, MICHIGAN 

TRANSPORTATION 
4-H CLUB 
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\ J 

B r i c k a n d 
B l o c k 

(also do repairs) 

JEFF ELLIOTT 

(517) 223-3318 

L Z ~ J F ~ J 

P r o u d S p o n s o r 
o f t h e 

A labama Concert 
w / T a g a t t h e 

ZOOO 

F o w l e r v i l l e 
F a i r . 

M e d i a Q n e 
This is Broadband* This is the way. 

HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT 
<J) ^ (Zelefaatta? Oven, 5 0 tyon, • 1947-20^ 

( 8 1 0 ) 6 2 9 - 6 4 8 1 
NEW & USED TRACTORS 20 to 70 h 

2 Si 4 Wheel Drive 

3 pt. Woods Backhoes, Loaders, 
Mowers 

Landscaping Equipment, PTO, Brush 
iers, Seeders & Woods Parts 
Douglas Finish Mowers. 

^ * King Kutter • Woods ^ 
Sitrex Hay Tools • Kasco • Tire Chains 

Multivators Rototillers • Greenline Post Diggers 
TRACTOR REPLACEMENT PARTS 

Massey Ferguson • Ford • Yanmar • Kioti & Others • Used Tractor Accessories 

EZ FINANCING - DELIVERY ANYWHERE 
HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT' RAY RD - JUST WEST OF FEIUTQM RD, * FEMTON FAX (810) 629-6484 
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Take One: 

you' re Gonm DvooZ. 

You reaily are. And when you experience 

our personalized care at Saint Joseph Mercy 

Family Birth Centers,you'll know why.You'll* 

appreciate the nicely appointed LDR and 

LDRP suites, with special amenities for dad. 

Comforting labor support, including 

epidurals and water therapy. Nurseries for 

healthy, happy new babies. Not to mention 

expert specialty care—just in case. 

If you're planning a baby, plan one with us. 

Together, McPherson and St Joseph Mercy 

hospitals deliver more babies than any other 

health system in Washtenaw and Livingston 

counties. And we'd love to deliver yours, too. 

SAINT 
JOSEPH w 
MERCY 

H E A L T H S Y S T E M 

A Member of Mercy Heafth Services 

F A M I L Y B I R T H C E N T E R S 

M C P H E R S O N HOSPITAL H O W E L L 

For 9 ft**. Bundle of Jo/ kit 

or famrt/ Birfr Gmfcr four, 

call (600) 231-7211. 

ICS FREE! 
Subscribe to one of our Total Choice* 
movie or sports programming 
packages for one year and pay your 
monthly bill automatically with a 
credit card and Pegasus Satellite Television9 1 will give you 
a brand new DIRECTV System FREE! 

With DIRECTV* from Pegasus, you'll enjoy blockbuster 
movies, exclusive sports, your favorite cable channels and 
more in digital-quality picture and sound. 

Wilkins T.V. & Electronics 
100 W. Grand River - WiUiamston 
655-3360 or 1(800)631-8015 

SplGASUS K J 
T^JL. SATELLITE TELEVISION D I R E C T V . 

UottadtmciffwaifWibfcfanpartwpaTJnjd M n not b« coobiotd wi* 
a»y efttf rifat 'Ona yai r subscription k> Total Choici* STARZi', Tout Choica SPORTS orwtal Cbcrta STAKZ! Plus SfOftTS, wits worsty tB paid 
tutcxuactSy bycr»̂ t ctrd. is ntztrti. ProjrvwiiinjdcwrtjjrisY i m p a c t ortan^Son oxy rajuftin l a airfyamirusoo fa«o(up!oCM 
Projnaoiiftg mole** w l bt um nontWy. Programing and aistalroo ttti saparataly. Local chamois anaablt only «saltet Desioorad Uvttt 
A/Mtfoc antMtioa»rS199p«rffo.i&6to0/spfe 
of local natworfcs is iabjact ts approval transawsiori agraaoartts M a m a CXRECTV* and if* local network afffattl Projraawinj, pricing and 
tarns and cotdSoM art subjact to chaooa. A $10activtMa I n apcta. A ee«Kinos«Jy coonactad laod-bittd poon* bit is raqiirtd for torn 
sports subscriptions »od soma pay pat wtw choicat.. Tha Ptgasua Saialto Tataro**" sarvicc oark is *• sola propany of *a Paeasw 
CoflswnicaSorts Corporation**. Ragrttation Pandm. Al Rights Raaanrtt STARS is a ragistantd tradaoa it ol Stan Encora Snap UC Total Cttoita 
and 0RECTV ara ragisiarad trtdtmarti of DIRECTV, I«c. a cn« of Kugbas Ba ctroncs Corporation. All otfiar tra daaarts aid sarvsea marts a t (ha 
propany oltfiairratpacftraownaf i. WYVW.pegsattV com 

M I E C H I E L S 
AUTO SALVAGE, INC. 

• USED AUTO PARTS 
• NEW Radiators, gas tanks, 
auto glass & body parts 
Large Inventory of Foreign & Domestic 

mi 
JT 

V IT 

Over 25 
years of 
business 

Open Mon.-Fri. 9 to 5, Sat. 9 to 3 ^TfiP * 

5 1 7 - 5 4 6 - 4 1 6 4 
Open Circuit 

Telephone For 
Locating Parts 

MIECHIELS _ 
AUTO SALVAGE INC. N^|nDIDn.| 

405 S. Nat iona l - Howe l l 
D. Miechiels, Owner 
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L I V I N G S T O N C O U N T Y ' S F O W L E R V I L L E F A I R 

R e l i v e 
h i s t o r y 

Take a few moments during 
your visit to the Fowlerville Fair, 
July 15 through July 23 to step 
back in history. 

The Livingston Centre 
Historical Village began with the 
generous donation of the 
Coughran School in 1988. Since 
that time they, have added build
ings from across Livingston 
County — the Pinckney Gobbler 

. Shop, Hartland Barber Shop, 
Kirkland House, Iosco Methodist 
Church (also known as the 
Green Church) and the Bradley 
storage shed from Fowlerville. 

In 1996 the Pere Marquette 
Depot (later the C & O) was 
moved from Howell to its current 
location in the village at the 
Fowlerville Fairgrounds. 

Gloria Estes, Historical Village 
co-chairperson, said the histori
cal village was established to pre
serve Livingston County buildings 
that might have otherwise been 
neglected or demolished. 

The buildings are worthy of 
preservation and restoration 
because of the special memories 
they hold for many Livingston 
County residents. 

"The schoolhouse holds partic
ularly special memories for me," 
Estes said. "I'm the third genera
tion in my family who went to 
the schoolhouse." 

Each building brings with it 
the ambiance of the late 1800's. 
Throughout the historical village 
visitors will have the opportunity 
to view the architectural struc
tures and learn a bit about the 
culture's past. 

Imagine sitting in a one-room 
schoolhouse learning reading, 
writing and arithmetic. 

Envision waiting at the train 
depot for your aunt and uncle 
coming for a visit or merchandise 
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Revisit the past during the Fowlerville Fair by strolling through the 
Livingston Centre Historical Village. Buildings will be open to the public. 

stoh 

; HistOri^ is to; preserve 

; ayaiiable tb.t^ . public to expert-
; encê ânti enjoy. A 10-year mem-

I l l l l l p i l p l l 
: S i v l r i i l l i l ; t " f l i " ^ 

Society ̂ Lrvm^te^entr^ hisp 

arriving from Detroit. Visualize 
cooking dinner oh the ole' wood 
burning stove or feel the warmth 
of the cozy fireplace on a wintry 
night in the Kirkland House. 

The buildings are open to the 
public during special occasions, 
such as September's Fowlerville 
"Fall Fest" and, of course, the 
summer fair. Estes said the vil
lage has become a popular 
attraction for visitors to these 
events. 

"As long as we're open, people 
keep coming through," she said. 

The village will be open 
throughout the course of the fair. 
Visitors are invited to admire the 
buildings with the assistance of 
guides. The carnival uses the 
Coughran School House for the 

workers' children school lessons 
during fair week. 

The Livingston Centre 
Historical Village is looking for 
members, sponsors, volunteers 
and donations to continue with 
restoration and fund-raising. 
Join them as they preserve histo
ry at the following 2000 events: 

• Fowlerville Fair - July 15-23 
• Fall Fest - September 23-24 
Most of the groups' fund-rais

ing is done through the 
Historical Village vintage popcorn 
wagon throughout the year. 

For more information or to 
offer your talents contact the 
Fowlerville Fairgrounds office at 
(517) 223-8186 to leave a mes
sage for the Historical Village. 



Benchmark 

\7 V St? 

Custom Cabinets For Every 
Room In Your Home 
• Kitchen Cabinets • Bathroom Vanities 
• Entertainment Centers • China Cabinets 
• Corner. Hutches • Armoires 
• Countertops ' • Complete Remodeling 

"You name it, we make it!" 
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Call Stan at 

Benchmark Woodcrafters 
(517)545-9152 
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R.E.O. Speedwagon 

R.E.O. takes it on the run 
and brings it to the fair 

Since the release of R.E.O. 
Speedwagon's first record in 
1971, the band that started out 
in a rented Chevy station wagon 
playing bars across America has 
produced 17 critically acclaimed 
albums, scored 13 Top 40 sin
gles (including two Billboard No. 
l's) and sold over 40 million 
records. 

They have packed concert halls 
from Peoria to San Francisco to 
New Orleans to New York City, 
from Belfast to Berlin to Buenos 
Aires, from Toronto to Tokyo. 

They bring their brand of 
music to the Fowlerville Fair at 8 
p.m. Saturday, July 15. 

From their electrifying perfor-
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mance at the historic Live Aid 
concert, to numerous guest 
appearances on the Howard 
Stern Show, to playing their 
music along side Bill Clinton 
during the final swing of his suc
cessful 1996 presidential cam
paign, the band has plenty of 
rock 'n' roll stories to tell. 

The latest chapter of the R.E.O. 
story began when lead 
singer/songwriter Kevin Cronin, 
keyboardist and founding mem
ber Neal Doughty, and bass gui
tarist Bruce Hall, joined forces 
with former Ted Nugent lead gui
tarist, Dave Amato and stiidio-
giant drummer Bryan Hitt, to 
form the new and improved 

1990's Speedwagon. 
Upon completing back-to-back 

sold out North American 
amphitheater tours in '96 and 
'97 the band took a much need
ed break from their national con
cert schedule. 

The birth of my daughter 
Holly has refocused my soul cen
ter," says Cronin. "I feel rejuve
nated, revitalized, re-inspired, re-
everythinged!" 

In the midst of his new marital 
and parental bliss, an exciting 
burst of creativity has emerged 
and from that came some of the 
strongest and most fulfilling 

Continued on page 64 
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LIVINGSTON COUNTY 4-H 

M I C H I G A N S T A T E 

U N I V E R S I T Y 

1 

EXTENSION 
l I l v i l ^ G S t O f S E 

C O U N T Y 

Visit the 4-H Building in the center of the Fowlerville Fairgrounds and find out 
why "4-H is more than you ever imagined." 4-H'ers from all over Livingstop 
County will be displaying exhibits in Foods, Photography, Animal Science, Arts and 
Crafts, Horticulture, Entomology, Woodworking, Rockets, Clothing and Textiles, 
Veterinary Science and more. 

Take a break, sit down in the bleachers next to the Livestock Show-Ring and 
watch one of the many 4-H animal shows that take place during fair week. Stroll 
through the barns and watch 4-H members give the best of care to their animals to 
get ready for the show ring. Some of the shows to look forward to are poultry, 
rabbit, beef, dairy, horse, sheep, swine, goat and companion pets. Be sure to check 
your fair schedule for judging dates and times. Don't' miss Livingston County 4-H 
and youth in action at the 2000 Fowlerville Fair. 

The 4-H Building will be open Sunday through Sunday of Fair from 10 a.m. to 
9:00 p.m. 4-H Kitchen is located in the 4-H Building and will be open Saturday 
through Sunday of fair week. Come see what's behind the power of 4-H and you'll 
find a volunteer who helped make it happen! 

THE 4-H PLEDGE 
"I pledge 

My H E A D to clearer thinking, 

M y H E A R T to greater loyalty, 

My H A N D S to larger service, and 

My H E A L T H to better living, 

for 

My club, my community, my 

country and my world.1' 

Saturday. July 15 
4-H Building Closed for Judging 
Dog Showmanship - Fun Classes 

Monday. July 17 
Goat Show 
Foods and Nutrition 

Tuesday. July 18 
Rabbit Show 
Horticulture 
Swine Show 
English Horse Show 

Wednesday. July 19 
Companion Pet/Dog Show 
Sheep Show 
4-H Tractor Contest 

Thursday. July 20 
Beef Show 
Poultry Show 

Friday. July 21 
Rooster Crowing Contest 
Dairy Show 
Large Animal Auction 

Saturday. July 22 
Showmanship Sweepstakes 
4-H Judging Contests 
Small Animal Auction 

Sunday. July 23 
4-H Achievement Program 
4-H Building Closes at 
7:00 p.m. 

For More Information Call: (517) 546-3950 
> 
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L I V I N G S T O N C O U N T Y 4 H 
L I V E S T O C K A U C T I O N S 

Large Animal Sale 
2 1 , 2 0 0 0 6 

Small Animal Sale 
Saturday, July 2 2 , 2 0 0 0 5 

GRAND CHAMPION 
STEER 

Owner: John Ruttman 
Weight: 1257 lbs. 

Purchaser: S & G Erectors 
Price: $2.70/lb. 

GRAND CHAMPION 
HOG 

Owner: Alt* Kreeger Purchaser: Busch's ValnLand 
Weight: 259 lbs. Price: $4.7S/lb. 

GRAND CHAMPION 
DAIRY STEER 

Owner: Alen Irani 
Weight: 1300 lbs. 

Purchaser: Fow. Vet Clinic 
Price: $1.20/lb. 

GRAND CHAMPION 
LAMB 

Owner: David Fuller 
Weight: 111 lbs. 

Purchaser: Wade Shows 
JPrice: $8.50/lb. 

RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION STEER 
Owner: Ben McGregor Purchaser: Meijer Inc. 
Weight: 1180 lbs. Price: $1.40/lb 

RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION DAIRY STEER 
Owner: Dan Krebs Purchaser: D&G Equipment 
Weight: 1530 lbs. Price: $1.10/lb ' 

I RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION LAMB 
Owner: Melissa Fox Purchaser: Fendt Transit Mix 
Weight: 122 lbs. Price: $7.00/Ib 

RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION HOG 
Owner: Eric Skym Purchaser: Harmon Real Estate 
Weight: 242 lbs. Price: $5.00/lb 

GRAND CHAMPION PEN OF HOGS 
Owner: Matt Munsell - Purchaser: Uni-Boring 
Weight: 248 & 253 lbs. Price: $3.00/lb 

RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION PEN OF HOGS 
Owner: Jared Kreeger Purchaser: 1st National 
Weight: 254 & 244 lbs. Price: $2.20/lb 

GRAND CHAMPION PEN OF LAMBS 
Owner: Melissa Fox Purchaser: 1st National 
Weight: 112 lbs. Price: $3.00/lb 

RESERVE CHAMPION PEN OF LAMBS 
Owner: David Culham Purchaser: Meijer, Inc. 
Weight: 112 & 124 lbs. Price: $2.00/lb 

Thanks To All Our 1999 Buyers 
1st National Bank in Fowlerville Fowlerville Laundermat Kern Rd. Vet Clinic 
Andersens Oak Leaf Farm Fowlerville Vet. Clinic Krebsvlew Farms 
Armstrong Masonry Inc. Frank's IGA Richard Kreeger Family 
Stephen Assenmacher Garst Seeds Kreeger Fish Farm 
Bains Packing Glover Electric Ltd. Laier Excavating 
Barr Oil & Propane Company The Good Earth Farm Livingston Feed & Seed 
Beduhn Excavating Grande Oak Farms Major Homes & Const. Co. 
Bee Dee Genetics Dan Griner & Family Maplekey Alpines 
John Bessert Sandy Grover Master Media Supply 
Harold Browning Tom Grover Mcintosh Poured Concrete Walls 
Busch's ValuLand Guzzi Acres Meijer Inc. 
Campbell Septic Service Hamway Home Inc. Sam Miller 
Clement Livestock Trucking Harmon Real Estate Lloyd Miller & Sons 
Culham & Stevens Haslock & Sons Excavating MLE Marketing-Cass City 
D & G Equipment, Inc. Christopher Hensick, Attorney Fred&Jlli Moon 
Marlene Dawdy Heritage/Better Homes & Gardens Mud-Bog Buckaroos 4-H Club 
Steve Densmore. Jr.. Hogridge Farm Ann & Beth Munsell 
Steve & Debbie Densmore's Farm Sheriff Don Homan Munsell Enterprizes 
Detroit Edison - Howell Serv. Ctr. Howell Excavating Co. Neal D. Nielsen, Attorney 
Dick Scott Motor Mall Howell Penncraft Inc. Owosso Livestock 
Dunleavy, County Clerk Howell Sanitary Co. Dr. Ralph Paffenbarger 
Durand Meat Processing David Hroba Pardiac Shell Service 
Easy Flow Plumbing Hiick Farms Patalldis & Assoc. 
Erb Lumber Darrell Hughes & Associates Preferred Diesel 
Farm Credit Services Jack's Woodwork Puritan Industries 
Fendt Transit Mix JNB Machining Co., Inc. Jerry Putt 
Folden Acre Farms Jay & Vicky Johnson Quality Farm & Country 
FowlerviHe Feed & Pet Supplies Jorgensen Farm Elevator Joe Ralca Excavating. Inc. 
Fowlerville Hardware Redinger Builders 

Redinger Steel Erectors, Inc. 
Richardson Meat Processing 
Don Roberts 
St. Sen. Mike Rogers 
S&G Erectors, Inc. 
Schafer's House of Music 
Richard Sisson Trucking 
Richard Slayton 
Debbie Stabenow, Congresswoman 
Sam Stone 
TEK Dairy Supply Inc. 
Topsy Turvy Acres 
Tyson Farms 
U of M Brighton Health Center 
Unl-Borlng Inĉ  
Village Party Store 
W-W Excavation 
W.G. Sales Associates 
Wade Shows 
Wal-Mart 
Waldecker Chev.-Olds.-Geo 
Webbervllle Feed & Grain 
Wedding Chapel of the Lakes 
Mike & Faith West 
Wolf Creek Farms 
Woodshire Place 
Helen Wright 
Wylle Racing 
Wylfe Soft Water 

A Special Thank You to.... 
Bain's Packing and Village Party Store for providing the pre-sale Buyer's Picnic 
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Grand Champion 
Pen of Meat Rabbits 

Owner: Shirra Larsen 
Purchaser: Fowlerville Feed and Pet Supplies 
Weight: 15 lbs. Price: $13.00/lb. 

Grand Champion 
Pen of Roasters 

Owner; Joe Hune 
Purchaser: Fowlerville Lumber 
Weight: 33.75 lbs! Price: $13.00/Ib. 

Grand Champion 
Market Duck 

Owner: Melissa Fox 
Purchaser: Fowlerville Big Boy 
Weight: 8.5 lbs, Price: $25.00/lb. 

Grand Champion 
Market Goose 

Owner: Amanda Poehlsen 
Purchaser: Fowlerville Big Boy 
Weight: 13 lbs. Price: $20.00/lb. 

Grand Champion 
Pen of Broilers 

Owner: Michael Hirth 
Purchaser:'Re/Max Pride 
Weight: 13.25 lbs. Price: $21.00/lb. 

Grand Champion 
Market Goat 

Owner: Joshua Hicks 
Purchaser: Boyers Meat Processing 
Weight; 58 lbs. Price: $4.50/lb. 

Grand Champion 
Market Turkey 

Owner: Joe Hune 
Purchaser: Re/Max Pride 
Weight: 29.5 lbs. Price: $16.00/lb. 

Reserve Grand Champion Market Goat 
Owner: Lauren Harrison Purchaser: Erb Lumber 
Weight: 61 lbs. Price: $4.50/lb. 

Reserve Grand Champion 
Market Goose 

Owner: Michael Hirth Purchaser: Jay & Vicky Johnson 
Weight: 8.5 lbs. Price: $18.00/lb. 

Reserve Grand Champion Pen of Meat Rabbits 
Owner: Jimmy McKenna Purchaser: Fred & Cindy Krebs 
Weight: 13.5 lbs. Price: $8.00/lb. 

Reserve Grand Champion Pen 
of Roasters 

Purchaser: Fred & Cindy Krebs 
Price: $8.00/Ib. 

Owner: Brooke Arnold 
Weight: 30.25 lbs. 

Reserve Grand Champion Pen 
of Broilers 

Owner: Josh Merna Purchaser: Village Party Store & Deli 
Weight: 16 lbs. Price: $19.00/lb. 

Reserve Grand Champion Market Duck 
Owner: Amanda Poehlsen Purchaser: Re/Max Pride 
Weight: 8.5 lbs. Price: $18.00/lb. 

B B S B B H H H B H H B H B B B B n 

Reserve Grand Champion Market Turkey 
Owner: Laura Hiveley Purchaser: Fowlerville Big Boy 
Weight: 17.5 lbs. Price: $21.00/lb; 

Abney & Fox Pig Farm 

Anderson's Old West 

Cinn. Rolls 

Timothy Archibald 

Steve & Kathie A'ssenmacher 

Benson Family 

John Bessert 

Big Acre 

Bob Smith Ford 

Jeff Bosel 

Bottom Line Sales Consultants 

Boyers Meat Processing 

Brighton Rotary Club 

Brown Drilling 

Hope Browne 

Harold Browning Family 

Crampton Electric 

Culver Builders, Inc. 

1999 Small Animal Auction Buyers 
D & N Bank of Hartland 
Decorating Center 
Erb Lumber, Howell 
Five Star Communications 
Fowlerville Big Boy 

KBF Construction 
Kizcam Printing 
Fred & Cindy Krebs 
Jim & Linda Lacava 
LB & Sons Trucking 

Fowlerville Feed & Pet Supplies Lyons Family 

Fowlerville Lumber 
Fowlerville Poultry Processing 
Fowlerville Vet Clinic 
Geranda Farms 
Giegler Feeds 
Good Earth Farm 
Guzzi Acres 
Hamway Homes Inc. 
Herbert Gravel Inc. 
Laurie Hirth, 4-H 

Cooking Leader 
.Norm & Chris Hiveley 
Jay & Vicky Johnson 

Maplekey Farm Alpines 

Quality Farm & Country 
Re/Max Pride 
Redinger Builders 
Redinger Steel Erectors, Inc. 
Reynolds Family 
Mark Ridenour & Family 
Don Roberts 

Martine's Bldg. & Mike Rife, LC Dorothy Roddenberg 
Merna Horseshoeing inc. 
Michigan CAT - Novi Division 
Dyleen Miller, Amway Dist. 
Mills Family Farm 
Laura Morris 

Mudbog Buckaroos, 4-H Club 
New Generation Power 
Northwind Mastiffs 
Dr ;& Mrs. Michael Novak 
Ralph S. Paffenbarger, D.D.S. 
Pettysville Junction 
Puritan Industries 

Bob Ruttman 
Sha-Ken Stables 
Sparks Data 
Steve's European Automotive 
Trinity United Methodist Church 
Village Party Store & Deli 
Waldecker 
Bob & Mary Watson 
Webberville Feed & Grain 
Pat & Ray Willis 
Walt Wosje 

A Special Thanks to.... 
AUCTIONEER: Tim Narhi, Bill Sheridan, Doug Sheridan; Ringmen: Gene McKenzie, Don Wentz, Dave Kelly and 

Roger Willis, Tim Narhi, Neil Sheridan, Doug Sheridan; Clerks: Janet Clement, Judy Smith and 
Dale Wagnitz; Photographers: John Goniea and John Tuori. 
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S o you think 
you're special? 
Fowlerville Fair organizers do; 
special days for special folks 

• The Fowlerville Fair is once again laying out the red 
carpet for Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts from 3-7 p.m. 
Monday; July 17. 

Special tours and activities are planned for the scouts 
at a cost of $3 for gate admission and a souvenir patch; 
adults are $4 without a patch. The,special day is being 
sponsored by Thermofil, Inc. and reservations are 
requested by July 8 to ensure a patch and a bird house will 
be available for each scout in your group or individuals. 

Ah agenda geared toward scout groups includes the 
building of bird houses provided by Home Depot begin
ning at 3 p.m., tours of the animal barns, the Historical 
Village Centre, DARE tent and an open-class presenta
tion in school. Gather for Scouts Day in the event tent. 

To reserve space for your scout group call (517) 548-
4388. 

• The Fowlerville Fair is DAREing supporters and 
graduates of the Drug Abuse Resistance Education pro
gram to show their stuff Tuesday, July 18. 

Those sporting a DARE T-shirt will receive discount 
admission from 2-5 p.m. at the front gates. In addition to 
the discounted admission, people attired in their DARE . 
T-shirt can also receive a reduced price on the cost of 
carnival rides. 

To get your discount price for the rides, stop by the. 
Livingston County Sheriffs Department booth and pick 
up a coupon good for a reduced rate for an all-day arm 
band. 

The rates may be reduced for those sporting the DARE 
T-shirt; however, the real trick is getting the shirt. 
, "In order to have a DARE shirt, kids must have gone 

through a DARE program," said Livingston County DARE 
Officer Steve Wireman. "Any students who have gone 
through the program, graduated and received their 
DARE shirt are eligible." 

Wireman added that parents and teachers who have 
been given a DARE shirt are eligible as well. 

For information about the DARE program in Livingston 
County contact Wireman at the sheriffs department at 
(517) 546-2440. 

Continued on page 42 

File Photo by ALAN WARD of HomeTtown Newspapers 

Scout, Jake Calkins, takes a sip of water 
as it drips from an awning during thunder 

showers at last year's Fowlerville Fair. 
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Compliments of. 

Fowlerville Veterinary Clinic 
6440 E. GRAND RIVER 

(517)223-8812 
Chris Wanczyk, DVM Dean Gibbons, DVM 
Arthur Currey, DVM Sandi Klempner DVM 
Donald Jaquet, DVM Bonnie Averill DVM 
Dan Paternoster, DVM Scott Butts, DVM 

• P O L A R I S • H O N D A • Y A M A H A • S U Z U K I • S K I - D O © • 

4405 Jackson Road 

Ann Arbor, Ml 48103 

1 - 8 0 0 - 8 2 5 - 5 1 5 8 ft 
> 

THERM0FIL 
is proud to sponsor 

Scouts Day at the Fowlerville Fair 
• P O L A R I S • H O N D A • Y A M A H A • S U Z U K I • S K I - D O O • 

L i v i n g s t o n S p r i n g 

a n d 

A u t o m o t i v e R e p a i r 

Y O U R C O M P L E T E SUSPENSION C E N T E R 
Specializing in suspensions 25 years experience 

• Tune-Ups • Brakes j ~~~ '* 

Suspens ion W o r k , ^ ! >J Q H v ) O F F 

P a r t s o n a n y 
223-9775 j r e p a i r o v e r $ 2 0 0 

j_305 East Grand River, Fowlerville1 ±^1SJ^2!2L- j' 
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ZIZKA-GRAND 

AGENCY INSURANCE 
Kathy Roth, Agent Dallas English, Agent 

We Sell... xAuto-Otvners 
Insurance for Your 

Home, Auto & Business 
Call (517) 223-8352 or 223-8304 

206 E. Grand River, Fowlerville 

® 
(xsiuto-Ownen. 

Lit* .Home Car' Business 

lit "% PwUcm 

Make your 
Wedding Perfect 

with flowers from 

S h e r r i ' s F l o w e r S t a t i o n 

130 E. Grand River Ave. 
Fowlerville 

5 7) 223-0332 

Your health is our concern 

119 E. Grand River • Fowlerville 
(517) 223-9832 

Compliments of... 

Howell 
9968 E. Grand River 

The B.B.A. degree you can complete in 3 years! 

C l e a r y ' s Bus inessTrack 3 year B . B . A . p rogram is des igned 

for i nd iv idua ls w i th little or no co l l ege expe r ience w h o 

have a c lea r g o a l — a career in business. 

If y o u are a se l f -mot iva ted, career - focused i nd i v idua l w h o 

wants the impor tant career advancemen ts o n l y a Bache lo r 

of Bus iness Admin is t ra t ion degree c a n br ing , then C lea ry ' s 

Bus inessTrack is for y o u ! 

C L E A R Y C O L L E G E and B u s i n e s s T r a c k 
The clear choice for your business education! 

BusinessTrack Majors: 

• Business M a n a g e m e n t 

• Corpora te A c c o u n t i n g 

• E -Commerce 

• F inance 

• H u m a n Resource 
Managemen t 

• M a n a g e m e n t of 
Information Techno logy 

• Marke t i ng 

• Q u a l i t y M a n a g e m e n t 

1 . 8 8 8 . 5 . C L E A R Y 
w w w , c l e a r y . e d u 
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DON HO MAN 
S h e r i f f 

"WISHING EVERYONE 
A SAFE AND FUN 

WEEK AT THE 
114TH 

LIVINGSTON COUNTY 
FOWLERVILLE FAIR" 

D O N H O M A N 
Sheriff 

Sponsor of Pedal Puller Event 
(Kiddie Tractor Pull) 
12:00-4:00 July 19 

VOTE FOR INTEGRITY 
VOTE FOR LEADERSHIP 

R E - E L E C T D O N H O M A N 
PRIMARY AUG. 8TH - GENERAL NOV. 7TH 

Paid for by the COMMITTEE TO RE-ELECT SHERIFF DON HOMAN 
9444 Hilton Rd., Brighton, MI 48114 
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Fair organizers 
seek returning 
generations 
Continued from page 38 

• Families can play for less during Family Days 
at the Fowlerville Fair. Sponsored by WHMI 93.5, 
from 2-9 p.m. Sunday, July 16, families have an 
opportunity to pay less for fun at the fair by using 
discount coupons available at'93.5 WHMI, D&N 
Fowlerville, Wal-Mart's Postal Annex and 
Livingston County McDonald Restaurants. 

The coupons will be available July 1-15 and pro
vide for a $4-dollar discount off the ride-all-day 
$14 arm-band price. 

• Grandparents Day/Generations Day celebrates 
the joy of being a grandparent and also recognizes 
those families who have participated in Fowlerville 
Fair activities for three or more generations. 

This special event is sponsored by Home Depot 
and the store is providing supplies to make a pic
ture frame in which to insert your favorite genera
tion's photo. Staff members will be on hand to lend 
assistance and for $4 you can have your photo 
taken on the spot. 

Until 5 p.m. Tuesday, July 18, admission for 
seniors is free; grandparents are also free when 
accompanied by a paying grandchild or grandchil
dren. 

Livestock demonstrations — just look for the 
Home Depot signs — happen on the half-hour 
beginning at 3:30 p.m. and continuing till 6:30 
p.m. 

Other activities taking place during this special 
day include a DARE tent, History Town tours and 
a draft horse demonstration. 

The activities will be held under the New Events 
tent near the school house. 

If you have participated in Fowlerville Fair activi
ties for three or more generations, fair organizers 
want to know. Contact them at (517) 223-8186. 

• Ladies' Day is celebrating its 15th year at the 
Fowlerville Fair. Thursday, July 20 is a day for 
ladies to enjoy the fair with family and friends, 
entertainment and a meal, come rain or shine. It's 
a day to recognize, entertain, and honor local 
women. 

The event is once again sponsored by Kroger 
with additional sponsor Theresa Brennan, candi
date for Circuit Judge. 
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Milienial Walker will be on hand to entertain kids. 

All 14 previous winners of the Fowlerville 
Homemaker award are invited to attend the fair 
this year with their guests. Simply call the 
Fowlerville Fair office at (517) 223-8186 and pro
vide them with you name, address and number of 
guests who will attend Ladies' Day with you. 

Ladies' Day enables women 18 and older to enter 
the Fowlerville Fair from 10:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
Thursday, July 20 for free. Register.by 11 a.m. to 
be eligible to win one of several special prizes 
donated by local merchants. 

Ladies' Day activities will be located in the 
George T. Finlan Memorial Gazebo at the front of 
the fairgrounds. The morning will consist of musi
cal entertainment, special guests, speakers, and 
prize give-aways. The morning events willconclude 
with the naming of the 2000 Fowlerville 
Homemaker followed by lunch served at noon. 

The mistress of ceremonies for the event is Ellen 

Continued on page 49 



that really hits home. 
That's what you get when you 

read The Detroit News' 

Livingston County edition daily. 

Plus, you get the latest national, 

international and state news. 

And all the late-breaking sports scores. 

All delivered to your door 

first thing in the morning. 

To subscribe, call 

1 -800-395-3300 
c 
s 

<£> 
N. 
r— 
O 
Q. 
«0 o o 

now. 

I h e D e t r o i t N e w s 
There's no news like your News 

" ' d e t B H S S H 

.com 
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THE GOOD STUFF 
Wrestling Collectibles 

T-Shirts-Figures-Pictures-Tickets & much more 

• 
• 

TURN THIS IN & BE IN THE DRAWING 
TOP PRIZE: 2 TICKETS FOR WWF AT JOE LOUIS IN AUGUST 

NAME. 
STREET. 

• CITY & ZIP 
• E-MAIL OR PHONE:. 

4 
4 
< 

See you at the FOWLERVILLE FAIR. We're in the New Sales Pavilion. 

H 

A l l M o k e s < • A l l M o d e l s 

nil I n s u r a n c e C o m p a n i e s 

C o l l i s i o n 

R e p a i r s ! 
B o d y , F r a m e 

& P a i n t 

Webber Dr. 

Grand River 

Superior 
Workmanship 
fit fair Prices 

Open 
Monday-Friday 

8 am-6 pm 

9900 Webber Dr. 
Brighton 

Behind Old 
State Police Post 

2 2 7 - 1 2 7 8 

If It's Happening in Your Hometown.. 

R e a d a b o u t it i n y o u r 

H o m e T o w n ™ N e w s p a p e r 

Our Lifestyle Section includes: 

• Out & About 

• Hometown Authors 

• Veteran's Corner 

•Volunteer Spotlight 

• Entertainment News 

• Library Corner • Adoptable Pets 

• Community Focus Spotlight 

NOW PUBLISHING 
SUNDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 
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Livingston Centre Historical Village 
The goal of the Livingston Centre Historical Village is to preserve Livingston County's heritage and history and make it 

available for the public to experience and enjoy. We would. like to thank you for your interest, 
support or help with this endeavor. It is only because of the dedication of many individuals that the Livingston Centre 
Historical Village has become a reality. 

You are invited to attend the meetings of the Livingston Centre Historical Village held at the Fowlerville Fair Grounds, at 
7:30 p.m. on the first Thursday of the MOItth. In cold weather, the meetings are held in the Fair Office just inside the gate and 
in nice weather, we meet at the north end of the fair grounds, in the band gazebo. 

FOWLERVILLE FAIR JULY 15̂ 23/ FALL FEST SEPT. 22̂ 23*24 

Many volunteers are needed to staff the buildings and help with our events. 
ALL DATES AND EVENTS ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE. 

In addition to the meetings, work sessions are scheduled throughout the year, usually Tuesday and Thursday nights. 
Help of every kind is always needed and no experience is necessary. Call the Fowlerville Fair office at 223-8186 and leave 
a message any time you can help. 

In June of 1996 we acquired the old wooden Pere Marquette/C&O depot which was located near the South Michigan 
Ave. train tracks in Howell. We are now soliciting funds to restore the depot and maintain the other buildings. 

If you can assist with our projects, please fill out the following form and return it to the address listed below. 

Name__ 
Address 

Livingston Centre Historical Village 2000 
Telephone 
City Zip 

Memberships: 

$25 for 10 years includes membership to 
Fowlerville Agricultural Society 

OR How can you help: 

• donations, money, items, materials (tools, paint, wood, annuals, perennials, etc. for landscaping) 

• staff buildings during Fair or other events • fund raising • help with events 
• help during work nights 
• other (specify) t . : _ 
• save VG's receipts (we make 1 % profit) • comments (use back of form) 
• save jeans and/or cut & sew strips for rug making 

Please send form and/or checks to: 
Fowlerville Agricultural Society/Livingston Centre Historical Village 

P.O. Box 372, Fowlerville Ml 48836 
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J u d g e o u r l o a n s 

f o r y o u r s e l f . 

mm 
Mm 

For^affordable custom zed financing, visit the blue ribbon team 
of a g S at Greenstone Farm Credit Sen/ices. 

GREENSTONE 
FARM 

CREDIT 
SERVICES 

FCS 
MORTGAGE 

( 5 1 7 ) 5 4 6 - 2 8 4 0 
Farm Real Estate • Country Home Loans 
Farm Equipment Loans 
Leasing 

New Construction 
Home Site Loans 

• Acreage 
3471 East Grand River • Howell, Michigan 

B R A N C H O F F I C E S : 

Alma 
Alpena 
Bay City 

Cadillac 
Charlotte 
Corunna 
Hemlock 

Howell 
Ionia 

Lakeview 
Mason 

Mt. Pleasant 
St. Johns 

Traverse City 
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"Livingston County, 
You Deserve the Best!" 

Michigan Association of Broadcasters 
"Station of the Year for 1997,1998,1999 and 2000 

Classic Hits • Local Information 

Livingston County's OWN 93.5 

SPECIAL SAVINGS 
ON MOVE IN 

CC 
Exciting! Luxurious! 

asar-m mi 1 

• Washer & Dryer 
• Microwave 
•Small Pels Welcome 
• Mini Blinds 'Club House 
• Large Rooms & Closets 
• A Great Bunch of Happy Neighbors 

3 V Mon.-Fri. 10-6 
ZJ Sat. 10-4 

Sun. Closed 

"Ask for 
details ' 

B U R W I C K 
farm* 

www.equityapartments.com j 
525 W. Highland • Howell • 517-548-5755 

N E W S 
CENTER 
W H E R E L O C A L N E W S C O M E S F I R S T 

www.wlns.com 

F L A . C . E 

Racing Apparel Collectibles Etc. 
Funny Cars Collectibles 
NHRA Stickers 
Pro Stock Flags 
Formula 1 Miscellaneous 
Muscle Cars Items 

911 S. Latson Rd., Howell • 517-546-3791 • hewl@ismi.net 

Honest & Competitive Prices & Repairs • COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS 
Frank C. Schaf er 
O w n e r / M a n a g e r 

517-546-4160 
Fax 517-546-3337 

C o m p l e t e R a d i a t o r S e r v i c e 

861 East Grand River 
Howell 

Family owned 
and operated for over 50 years 

S A M E D A Y S E R V I C E 

Complete Radiator & 
Air Conditioning Repair 

Same Day Service 
in most cases 

• Radiator Repair • Heater Care 
• Air Conditioning • Gas Tanks 

Quality Work at Competitive Prices 

Certified Air Conditioning 
Specialist & 

Radiator Repair 

517-546-4027 

Small town, friendly atmosphere 

Walking distance to shopping • W e stand behind pur work 
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Do you remember this 4-H kid? 
Ot Grew up in M a r i o n Township . . . 

1¾* Graduated from Pinckney Schools.. 

A 'At tended church in H o w e l l . . . 

Ot Competed at Fowlerville Fair for 10 years 

Ot Wrote the "Clover Chatter" column in the L C P . . . 

Did you know he also . . . 
Ot Has a BS degree from Michigan Tech U n i v e r s i t y . . . 

Ot Is a 15-year commissioned officer in the A r m y Reserve . . . 

Ot Was posted to the Pentagon and holds the rank of Major . 

Ot Has worked with all the "Big Three" automakers . . . 

Ot Is now a robotics intructor with overseas e x p e r i e n c e . . 

Ot Has chosen to raise his family in his boyhood home . . . 

Who is this man? 

W I L L I A M S 
A L E A D E R W H O L I S T E N S 

The 66th District includes Oceola, Hartland, Marlon, 
Genoa, Brighton, Hamburg & Green Oak Townships and 
the cities of Brighton & HowelL 

For more information contact: 
Steve Williams for Michigan 

P.O. Box 595, Howell, MI 48844 
517-404-0166 

www.ismi.net/stevewilliams 

Steve Williams, his wife Stephanie, and 
daughters, Caitlin, Shannon and Meghan 

Paid for by The Steve Williams for Michigan Committee, P.O. Box 595, Howell, MI 48844 
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Families enjoy special times 
Continued from page 42 

Pierson, 1999 Fowlerville 
Homemaker arid second runner 
up of the Michigan State Fair 
Homemaker of the Year. 

Alice Diefenthaler, Ladies' Day 
Chairperson, encourages all 
homemakers, female or male, to 
enter the competition. Just 
remember, "The calling of home-
maker is not based on actions, 
degrees, education, cooking, or 
home decorating. Homemaking is 
an attitude." 

"1999 was my first challenging 
year at Ladies' Day, and I feel 
that it was a great success," said 
Alice Diefenthaler. "I hope that 
everyone will join us again this 
year and make it another memo
rable year." 

Interested in nominating some
one for Homemaker of the Year, 
or nominating yourself? Contact 
the fair office at (517) 223-8186 
or online at HYPERLINK 
http://wwwJowlewVXe-Jairxom. 
Entry deadline is July 13. 

• New to the festivities at the 
Fowlerville Fair this year is 
Veteran's Day sponsored by tele
vision station WLNS Channel 6. 
Many special events are sched
uled to take place from 3-8 p.m. 
Friday, July 21 — events geared 
toward thanking the veterans. 

It all begins at 3 p.m. with a 
dollar gate admission for all vet
erans till 5 p.m. Just show your 
proof of veteran status — cover, 
separation papers, American 
Legion card or other proof of vet
eran status. 

Activities slated for the Finlan 
Gazebo include commemorative 
and flag displays. ' 

Fund-raising will be ongoing 
for the World War II war memori
al fund at the gazebo as well and 
visitors just might spot a 1944 
Jeep. 

Senator Mike Rogers will lead a 
flag ceremony honoring veterans 
at 3:30 p.m.; a World War II recog
nition begins at 4 p.m. 

In recognition of the 50th anniver
sary of the Korean War, 

File Photo by ALAN WARD of HomeTown Newspapers 

Octogenarian twin sisters, Janette Steinacker (left) and Janice 
Zimmerman, about to enjoy one of the many culinary classics available 
from vendors at the Fowlerville Fair. Steinacker made her yearly trek to 
join her sister for the day last year at the fair. Em mitt Lane serving. 

(̂ mmemorative Q)inmuniry Award 
special recognition will be given at 5 
p.m. followed by a Viet Nam and 
Persian Gulf War recognition at 6 p.m. 

A Michigan flag, donated by 
the Senator and flown over the 
State's capitol, will be given away 
afterwards. 

Other events scheduled for 
the Finlan Gazebo include: 

• July 16 
Noon: Chicken Barbecue spon

sored by the Unadilla Township 
Fire Department 

•July 17 
Evening: Performance by 

Jeremy Kittel, 1998 and 1999 
U.S. National Scottish fiddle 
champion 

• July 18 
11 a.m.: Senior Citizen activi

ties sponsored by Fowlerville 
Pharmacy and Bank One 

2 p.m.: Grand prize drawing 
for Senior Citizens' Day 

Evening: Performance by 
Brighton Christian Church band 

• July 19 
. 10 a.m.: Kids' Day activities 
sponsored by McDonald 
Restaurants 

Noon: Pedal Pullers contest 
sponsored by Committee to Re
elect Sheriff Don Homan 

Evening: Performance by Gail 
DonAvon 
• July 20 

10 a.m.: Ladies' Day program 
sponsored by Kroger and 
Committee to Elect Theresa 
Brennan for Circuit Court Judge 

Noon: Homemaker of the Year 
contest 

Evening: Performance by Mid-Life 
Crisis singing oldies, blues, folk, 
rock, country and old standards 
• July 21 

4 p.m.: Veterans' Day events 
sponsored by WLNS Channel 6 of 
Lansing 
• July 22 

Evening: Performance by . 
Angela Ross, singer 
• July 23 

Afternoon: Performance by 
Brighton Christian Church Band 
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W E D O I T 

R I G H T ! 

INDUSTRIES 

Complete State Of The Art Collision Center 
Down Draft Booth With Bake Oven 

Frame Machine 
State & I/Car Certified M _ D . e . ... 

' 4233 N. Gregory Rd. • Fowlerville 1 
i 
i 

^.owossospeedwoy.com 

A New A H i f u d e for A New Millennium: 

Super Late Models • late Models • Michigan Modifieds • Street Stocks 

( s i r ; 8 3 4 - 2 2 4 9 
M-21 6Miles WeslofM-52, Owosso 

Under N e w Management & Ownership! 

Garage Door Co 
For All Your Overhead Needs! 

Sales • Service • Parts 
Residential • Commercial 

Openers & Installation 

Don Shaw 
1910 Fisk • Howell Michigan 48843 

Phone 517.540.9513 • Fax 517.540.9532 • Toll Free 877.615.1758 
24 Hour Emergency Service 

DETROIT NOVI HOWELL 
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Congratulations to the 
1999 Fowlerville Fair and 

All the Livestock Exhibitors 

F O W L E R V I L L E 
F E E D 

"Your friendly & affordable 
neighborhood pet store" 

(517) 223-9115 
120 Hale Street • Fowlerville 48836 

Visa - Mastercard - Farm Plan - Cash 

Earning Your Business Every Day 

BANK* 
Of Livingston 

Callfor your nearest location in: 
611 East Grand River Avenue, Howell, 546-3610 

9880 East Grand River Avenue,' Brighton, 229-9576 10490 Highland Road, Hartland, 632-7495 
1075 East Main Street, Pinckney, 878-3127 524 West Grand Rher Avenue, fowlerville, 223-9163 

109003 Chelsea/Manchester Rd., Manchester, 734/428-8389 

OWOSSO L IVESTOCK 
S A L E S CO 

"The Top Dollar Market" 

A U C T I O N E V E R Y 
T H U R S D A Y 

• Hay & Straw 
Auction -1 p.m. 

• Feeder Pigs 
2:00 p.m. 

• Feeder Cattle, Sheep 
Lambs, Calves 
3:00 p.m. 

• Butcher Cattle, 
Cows, 
Hogs 5:00 p.m. 

-TRUCKS AVAILABLE ON CALL AT-

5 1 7 - 7 2 3 - 1 0 3 3 
BILL SHERIDAN, MANAGER 

(Res.) (517) 676-2503 
1728 Corunna Ave., Owosso 

Fieldman: 
Don Wentz (517)743-6465 

M f i Y H E W ' S T R E E F f f R M 
•Trees •Shrubs 

Many Varieties of Shade & Evergreen Trees 
Including: Spruce, Maple, Ash, Oak, Crabapple 

uality Trees At A Quality Price 
•Tree Delivery & Installation Available 
• Trees Guaranteed • Peat 
• Sifted & Unsifted topsoil 
• Mulch: Red, Black & Natural Cedar 
Limestone • Perennnials • Bulbs 

Delivery Available on Everything We Sell 
Planting & Care instructions for Do-It-Yourselfers 

Monday - Saturday 9am-7pm Sunday 11 am-3pm 

S t o p In o r Call For D e t a i l s 

fM the 
s 

687 Fowlerville Rd. 
Fowlerville 

(2.5 miles South of FUN 

I-96 Fowlerville Exit) SP~mt$!?, 
<^ corn N 

m^m («r)223-9783^¾^¾ 
Mazfe 

Licensed- Insured 

HOWELL 

W A L * M A R T 
S U P E R C E N T E R 

3850 E. GRAND RIVER - HOWELL - AT LATSON RD. 

Wal-Mart is proud 
to support youth 

programs through 
the L iv ingston 

County's 
Fowlerv i l le Fair 

m £MSmm 

''es 

5 1 7 - 5 4 8 - 9 5 0 0 
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LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S FOWLERVILLE FAIR 

Drivers unleash 
horse power 
Harness racing offers 
spectators fast-paced action 

Exciting, fast-paced action takes to the track at 
Fowlerville Fairgrounds for two days — Wednesday, 
July 19 and Thursday, July 20. 

This year, for the first time in over a decade, 
organizers are welcoming the return of the Green 
Circuit Colt Stake. 

"We welcome them back," said event.organizer 
Pat McLeod. "Michigan Colt Stakes have not been 
at Fowlerville for over 10 years." 
. The race gets under way at noon Thursday, July 
20. There will be 2- and 3-year-old events on that 
day. 

Racing events scheduled for the two days include 
a class for 2-year-olds and open class, which 
mixes horses of all ages, and includes experienced 
as well as newcomers. 

Known as the Free Trot-for-AlI, the harness rac
ing program is also called the Irving "Baldy" Utter 
Memorial. 

It is named in honor of the Utter family, long
time residents of Fowlerville who sponsor the event 
as well as donate a horse blanket, which is awards 
ed to the winner. 

McLeod said since the 1890s, harness racing has 
always been well represented in Livingston County. 

"Most horses entered in the races come from 
Howell, Pinckney, South Lyon, Fowlerville and sur
rounding communities," she said. 

Entries are accepted for up to two days prior to 

File Photo by ALAN WARD of HomeTown Newspapers 

Fast-paced action takes to the track during harness 
racing at the Fowlerville Fairgrounds. 

the event, but, no matter how many horses race 
around the track, fair goers will enjoy watching the 
fast-paced competition. 

Harness racing events are scheduled to begin at 
noon both days, July 19 and 20. 

This is one exciting event — no bull! 
The best of the bull riders meet 

the best of the bulls at the 
Fowlerville Fair Saturday, July 
22. 

Sponsored by WITL 100.7, 
professional bull riders from all 
over the country will converge on 
Fowlerville to compete in the 
NABA Professional Rodeo for 
$4,500 in prize money. 

Riders from Michigan, Indiana, 
Missouri, Oklahoma and 
Arkansas — including half a 
dozen world champions — are 
expected to take on some of the 
fiercest bulls around. Rodeo 

organizer Rob Taghon says the 
audience is in for a real treat. 

"It'll be a great show. The most 
exciting shows are NABA shows. 
We incorporate everything people 
really like to watch," he said. 

Some of the favorite events 
include bull games, rings of fire, 
bull poker and wild-cow milking 
where three participants are 
given a jug and a 15-foot rope. 
The first to get milk from the 
wild cow into the jug is the win
ner. 

Taghon, who raises bulls at his 
ranch in Grant, Mich., said all 

riders are members of the North 
American Bull Riding 
Association. 

"These guys are the best. They 
go all out for the crowd and we 
hope the crowd will go all out for 
them," Taghon said. 

The top six riders will split a 
$4,500 prize. Taghon said riders 
also get championship points for 
each dollar earned. The best of 
the best then go on to compete 
in the national championship 
later in the year. For more NABA 
Rodeo information call the fair 
office at (517) 223-8186. 
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E D U C A T I O N A L L O A N S available to assist Michigan farm and rural 
families with the high expenses of college or trade schools. Participating 

lender in the Federal Family Education Loan Programs (Stafford and PLUS). 

NEW Tuition Assistance for Rural and Farm Families (TARFF) 
alternative loan program designed to supplement other financial aid 

or to assist part-time students. 

Low interest loans for 4 -H and FFA participants to purchase animals for fair 

' P r o J e c t s -

M i c h i g a n R u r a l Rehabi l i ta t ion C o r p o r a t i o n . 
18625 Centennial Rd. Ste. B • P O B o x l 8 8 

Marshall, M I 49068-0188 • 
Phone: (616) 781-4646 FAX: (616) 781-9850 

or visit our W E B page: wvw.rnichigaJicollegeioans.com 

An Affair T ? 
Remember 

• Weddings • Parties 
•Anniversaries • Business Meetings 

Accomodations for up to 350 people 

Woodsriire tPCace 
Banquet Facility inc. 

6520 E. Grand River, Fowlerville (517) 223-8187 

Save-On Family Foods 
"Home of Quality Meats" 

|131 E. Grand River • Fowlerville 
517-223-9770 

Meats • Groceries (full line) 
Produce • Beer • Wine • Liquor 

in 

C o n t r i b u t e t o t h e 

A m e r i c a n R e d C r o s s 

+ American 
Red Cross 

H e l p C a n ' t Wa i t 

1-800-HELPMOW 

L I V I N G S T O N C O U N T Y ' S F O W L E R V I L L E F A I R 

F o w l e r v i l l e F a i r g r o u n d s 

Exit 129 off I-96 - Fowlerville 

Present this coupon and save 
$4.00 for unlimited rides on all 

mechanical rides from 
2 p.m. to close on, 

Monday, July 17, 

ii 
ii 
II 
II 
II 
II 

Present this coupon and save 
$4.00 for unlimited rides on all 

mechanical rides from 
2 p.m. to close on, 

Monday, July 17, 
Tuesday, July 18, or IJ Tuesday, July 18, or 
Thursday, July 20. ii Thursday, July 20. 

II 
II 
II 

• une coupon per pcisviii H M W ~R~.. R~. R— 

| W W s H o J ! | l f f b o o ^ p r w t o r w f c n ^ a l ^ b o o ^ ^ JJJTBTSHOV^TTO ^ ^ ( t o r e d « n p ^ W c « b o o t h ^ 

Good for adults 
or children. 

$14.00 without this coupon • 
One coupon per person 

Good for adults 
or children. 

$14.00 without this coupon -
One coupon per person 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

J E 

Present this coupon and save 
$4.00 for unlimited rides on all 

mechanical rides from 
2 p.m. to close on, 

Monday, July 17, 
I Tuesday, July 18, or 

Thursday, July 20. 
Good for adults 

or children. 
$14.00 without this coupon 

One coupon per person 

[Coupon must be vaMaed* Wxfe Show 
5E^FK»V!̂ !E booth poor (o redemption & bdce) 
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LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S FOWLERVILLE FAIR 

Queen c o m 
w o m e n in 

petit ion open to y oung 
L iv ingston County 

This year will see the crpwnirig 
of the Fowlerville Fair Queen for 
2000/2001. The contest will be 
sponsored by First National 
Bank and Cleary College. 

Livings ton •,County's Fowlervilie 
Fair Queen competition is open 
to contestants 17-24 years of age 
who are residents of or employed 
in Livingston County. 

Criteria for judging is based on 
poise, personality and speaking 
ability and is evaluated during 
an interview process conducted 
by a panel of judges. 

In addtion to helping promote 
the Fowlerville Fair, the person 
selected as,Fowlerville Fair 
Queen spends an exciting and 
eventful year making appear

ances at other special events like 
parades, festivals and fairs: 

Persons who are interested and 
who meet the requirements are 
encouraged to complete the 
application for 2000/2001 
Fowlerville Fair Queen on this 
page. The contest is scheduled to 
take place at noon Sunday, July 
16, at the Finlan Gazebo. 

A P P L I C A T I O N 
L I V I N G S T O N C O U N T Y ' S 

F O W L E R V I L L E F A I R Q U E E N 
A p p l i c a t i o n s are d u e J u l y 13, 2000 

Enclosed a current, colored, 5x7 photo of yourself with this application, which will 
be returned after the fair. Contestants must be within the ages of 17-24 who are employed in or residents of 

Livingston County. Judging will take place on Sunday, July 16, 2000, 
12:00 pm and will be judged on poise, personality and speaking ability during an 

before a panel of judges. If you have any questions, call 223-8186. Mail your application to: interview 
Fowlerv i l l e Fair Q u e e n C o n t e s t 

P.O. B o x 372 
Fowlerv i l le , M l 48836 

Name 
Street 
City _ 

Phone (Home) 
Birthdate 
Zip 

Hobbies: 

Future Plans 

If you were queen, what do you think you could do to help promote unity between the fair, the 
county, and the communities? . 

Signature : Date . 
Please Print Name _ 
Place of Employment: Name & Address 

F A I R B O A R D M E M B E R S ' F A M I L I E S A R E N O T A B L E T O E N T E R ! 
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Wishing 

1¾; 

SI Continued 
Success! 

Margaret M. (Dunkavy 
Livingston County Clerk 

(517) 546-0500 
Fax (517) 546-4354 

Courthouse 
200 E. Grand River 

Howell 

BRADY KENN 
Boarding all breeds of dogs & cats 

Free 'Tummy Rubs" 

t?.«f..f? 

¾ 
Thanks for taking me to Brady Kennels 

1 mile from 1-96 - 2 miles east of Fowlerville 
517.223-3939 Fax 517.223-9261 

member 
American Boarding 
K«nn«t» Asftociation 

Visit our website: 
abka.com/ bradykennels 

MAINTAIN YOUR HEALTH thru CHIROPRACTIC 
- FAMILY CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH CARE - SPORTS INJURIES - MASSAGE THERAPISTS ON STAFF (FOWLERVILLE LOCATION) 

Dr. Ann Marie Pushies 
- Palmer Graduate -

Pushies 
Chiropractic. Clinic 
425 W. Grand River Ave. 

Willjamston, Michigan 48895 
(517)655-8818 

(Deer Creek Professional Building) 

A-

Dr. Rosemary A. Pushies 
- Palmer Graduate -

Fowlerville 
Chiropractic Clinic 

114 S. Second 
Fowlerville, Ml 48836 

(517)223-3711 
(Next to the Post Office) 

5* 

Dr. Jeffrey H. Limonoff 
- Palmer Graduate -

East Lansing 
Chiropractic 

411 W. Lake Lansing Ste. A105 
East Lansing 

(517) 336-7711 
(Between Harrison & Abbott) 

3 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU BETTER 
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LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S FOWLERVILLE FAIR 

A I R TIHUE 
Riders thrill audiences 

A mountainous track created from over 300 
yards of dirt and clay sets the stage for the exciting 
SJO Productions' motorcycle races. . 

The supercross, scheduled for 5 p.m. Sunday, 
July 23, is expected to draw as many as 350 riders 
who will try to master the techniques and secrets 
of the terrain, while attempting to win each of their 
events. The exciting event is sponsored by 
American Harley Davidson and Nicholson Sports 
of Ann Arbor. 

What can fans expect from the riders? 
"Air Time," said Jay Oosterhouse of SJO 

Productions. "These guys are fast and the things 
they can make motorcycles do in the air and on 
the ground is absolutely incredible." 

Oosterhouse said they have affectionately labeled 
the show "Aerial Assault" because of the amount of 
time spent in the air by some of the riders. 

Although some of the best riders in the state will 
be participating, the event is open to anyone who 
wishes to race. 

Submitted Photo 

Supercross rider thrills audience with arial tactics. 

"You will be thrilled by pro riders as well as local 
amateurs, giving it all they've got for their home
town crowd," Oosterhouse said. 

There are classes for all ages and abilities. Those 
interested in racing should be at the event for sign
up at 2 p.m. the day of the race. 

"We think we have a unique motorsport event 
because once the show starts, the action never 
stops," he said. "The riders are for real and 
because the design of most of the tracks, there is 
not a bad seat in the house." 

For ticket information call (517) 223-8186. 

Mechanical beasts dig in for 
some old-fashioned fair fun 

Big mechanical beasts, long 
retired from the seasonal grind of 
chewing up rich brown earth, 
have found a rebirth in the age-
old tradition of Antique Tractor 
Pulls. 

For those who have never par
ticipated in a tractor pull — and 
spectators do participate — the 
Fowlerville Fair offers visitors a 
glimpse at this long-standing tra
dition of small rurgl fairs. 

The authentic, old-fashioned 
tractor pull gets under way at 10 
a.m. Sunday, July 23 over near 
the Grandstand. The tractor pull 
provides an authentic, old-fash
ioned event for an audience who 
may not be familiar with an 
activity of this sort. 

"We're putting it back into the 
perspective of how the tractor 
pull started," said John Morris, 

one of the event organizers. 
Tractors competing in the 

event will be hitched to a trans
fer sled, which transfers the 
weight of the vehicle up over the 
hitch. The driver who pulls the 
weight the farthest wins. 

According to Morris, there are 
three categories for tractors to 
compete in: Antique (for tractors 
made up until 1940), Farm 
Stock, and Limited Open. 

Morris said he is enthusiastic 
about all of the events at, the 
tractor pull but the limited open 
will be the most interesting since 
it features "souped up" antique 
farm tractors. 

"We let anything go there," 
Morris said. "People will double 
the size of their engine and triple 
the horsepower." 

The event is sure to be one of 

the most popular at the fair this 
year. Morris said he, and co-orga
nizers Ed Ellis and Jim 
Benjamin have heard from at 
least 100 people who are inter
ested in competing. This large 
response doesn't surprise Morris 
at all. 

"A lot of people out here have 
five to 10 acres of land, so they 
own a tractor," he explained. 

The original Fowlerville Tractor 
Pull starts at 10 a.m. Sunday, 
July 23 — just follow the sounds 
of the enthusiastic bunch of 
spectators who line the bleachers 
cheering and encouraging their 
favorites. Admission is $5 at the 
grandstand. 

For more information call, 
Morris at,(517) 223-8208, Ellis at 
(517) 487-2366, or Benjamin at 
(517)521-4403. 
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R e n t b y t h e d a y , w e e k o r m o n t h ! 

Direct Billing Available 
Insurance Rates 
Mini-Leases 
Corporate Rentals 
Unlimited Mileage Rates 

Inside Dick Scott Motor Mall 
3030 Fowlerville Road 

BwĥCar Fowlerville, Michigan 

RENT-A-CAR 

Ftant-4-Trucfc 

Hours: Monday & Thursday 7:30 a.m. - 7:30 p.m., Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 7:30 arm. - 5:30 p.m. - Saturday 9 a.m. - 1 

• 

i 

I 
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L o o k i n g For S o m e t h i n g ? 

Y o u 
c a n 

f i n d i t 
h e r e 

The 2000 Greater Livingston County 
Telephone Directory is s m a l l a space-
saving seven inches wide - and if s 
packed with some great information. 

Of course, all the local listings for 
homes and businesses are there, but 
there are also area maps, a delicious 
restaurant menu and numbers for local 
government. 

Have you ever gone nuts trying to find 
a ZIP Code? The 2000 Greater Livingston 
County Telephone Directory puts them at /'. 
your fingertips v/ith pages of ZIP Codes 
as well as a list of telephone area codes, 

puoiic schools, cprnmunity service 
organizations and even international 
calling codes. 

In fact, this phone book is so packed 
full of useful features and information 
that if you're a local business, its time 
to advertise in the book people choose 
to use! ^•"-

If you want to reach customers in your 
area, the Greater Livingston County 
Telephone Directory is the best way to 
reach them! 

Call 1-800-338-5970 and place 
your ad today! 

T d U k r mil r un* r i m 

DIRECTORIES 
CUM IDEA. 

tiy M i ' iiij-in t)in < f/» i i'.>i>t)\>*ny 

7557 W . M i c h i g a n Ave, • P i g e o n , M l 4 8 7 5 5 

1-800-338-5970 • www.findirnow.com 

CCT AM IDEA 
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Group offers vast musical specturm 
Continued, from page 16 

the mdust^today. • 
No AutJip'flf̂ 's infectious new 

single "WfiaftWanna Do" is out 
right now, off their self-titled 
album.. 

Hard, driving beats accompa
nied by lyrics and vocal perfor
mances straight from the heart 
are what today's youth are clam
oring for, and No Authority gives 
it to them like no one else. 

No Authority's musical influ
ences range from R&B/Hip Hop 
artists Boyz II Men and Snoop 
Doggy Dog to Pop/Rock artists 
Garbage and Prodigy, and of 
course Michael Jackson. 

Their new album explores the 
group's vast musical spectrum, 
from the heart-touching romance 
of "Faithfully and Beautiful Girl" 
to the make you want to jump 
up and dance "A Girl Like You." 
The one constant theme is infec-

Abdul and? Debbie Allen; arid Eric 

No Authority 

tious melodies, smooth har
monies, and unforgettable hooks. 

Unity has always played a 
great part in this group. Their 
friendship was established long 
before their music and this will 
always come first. 

No Authority gets great satis
faction in performing for and 
pleasing every one of their fans. 

Danny is the skateboarder and 
surfer in the group. Ricky, Eric, 

every 
video1 £arrle^eveTm^b^; while 
Tommy loves to spend time on 
the Internet and work on his 
songwriting with Ricky. 

No Authority has entertain
ment in their blood and have 
always loved to perform. They 
have toured Europe twice, 
appeared in just about every 
teen magazine and created one of 
Sony Music's most visited Web 
sites, www.noauthority.com, 
which attracts thousands of fans 
worldwide daily. 

Now the world will get to know 
what many music insiders 
already know:v No Authority has 
the Authority to take their music 
to the top of the charts. 

For ticket information call 
(517) 223-8186. 

W h a t T o L o o k 
F o r I n 

A B a n k . 
With your schedule, you need to look beyond just a convenient location. 
Look to us for convenient services like online banking and 24-hour banking 
by phone. And something more. A can-do attitude. A willingness to work harder 
to make your life easier. Now, isn't that exactly what you're looking for? 

©1999 Bank One, Member FDIC 

BANKS ONE 
118 E. Grand River Ave. 
Fowlerville, MI 48836 

(517) 223-3713 

LENDER 
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LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S FOWLERVILLE FAIR 
"HOMEMAKER OF THE YEAR" COMPETITION 

(Open to any woman or man that manages a home) 
APPLICATION FORM 
Use additional paper if needed. 

(Deadline: July 13,2000) 
Return form to: 
Fowlerville Fair, P.O. Box 372, Fowlerville, Ml 48836 
or log on to: www.Fowlerville-Fair.com 
(Please print or type) 
Name__ : ' Birthdate 
Address . 
City & Zip , 
Telephone No 
Social Security No 

Fax No.. 

Are you a 2000 participant of the Fowlerville Fair? Yes. 
If yes, how many years have you participated? 
Briefly describe your family : — 

No 

Do you or have you ever worked outside the home? Describe.. 

Describe any outside activities involving fair, church, community service, volunteer work and 
leadership positions . 

Briefly summarize what "homemaker" means to you. 
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A GET OAT THE 

Livingston!s County'sfewest &Most Prestigious 
Land Lease Community 

($17) 552-2300 
fantastic Country Living, Large Home sites, Municipal 

Water & Sewer, paved Streets, Ttenty of Off Street Tarlqng! 

^Purchase a new home 

from Comfort Living 

Homes before 

October 31, 2000 & 

receive the key that 

may start your new car* 

Homescdes I r | u l Comfort Living 

by: 1 • Homes, L L C . 
996 River Line Drive 

Howell Twp., MI 48843 

(517)552-2300 

Tut your Home Where your Heart Is, At <Bur/(fiart ̂ dgel 
*See dealer for details 

HOURS: 
MON.-THUR 

10-6 
FRI-SAT 

10-5 
SUNDAY 
NOON-5 
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Submitted Photo 

The Pickup Truck Demolition Derby will be featured during intermission Wednesday, July 19. 

Drivers provide exciting derby 
Continued from page 12 

in case a fire develops. Hall also 
said safety equipment like helmets 
and safety belts are mandatory. 

A crew of 14 officials, under 
the direction of veteran motor-
sports promoter Hall, carefully 
oversee competition. From an 
exacting pre-competition inspec
tion through the evening's final 
trophy presentation, U.S.A. *s 
organizational skills are evident 
in every facet. 

Just a single car may be used 
by a driver in a night's competi
tion. The evening's format is 
kicked off by a series of heat 
events, which crown a winner in 
a "survival of the fittest" format, 
said Hall. Each heat winner has 
an automatic advancement to 
the evening's feature contest. 

The "last chance competition" 
allows all cars, capable of mov
ing, one final path into the fea
ture contest. It's here, Hall said, 
that "crew members earn their 
by readying a heat-damaged car 
for entry into an all out last-
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Fans react to Figure-8 races 
For years Figure-8 Derby has 

brought literal thrills and chills 
to racing fans from coast-to-
coast. Mugg & Bopps/ 
Convenience Depot is the 
proud sponsor of Thursday and 
Friday's Figure-8 Derby hap-, 
pening at this years' Fowlerville 
Fair. The ultimate excitement of 
Figure-8 action is the fact that 
in all types of auto racing 
action, this is the only form 
where cars cross in opposite 
directions while at full racing 
speed. 

"The chances of ful̂ speed 
impact are great and fan reac
tion is overwhelming," said 
Sonny Hall, veteran motor-
sports promoter for U.S.A. 

Demolition Derby. 
Figure-8 competition is a very 

unusual form of motorsports 
and until Hall came on the 
scene, was confined to just a 
handful of formal tracks with 
specialized layouts. Hall devised 
a system to bring his exciting 
program before countless fair
ground crowds. 

U.S.A.'s Figure-8s and Derby 
wind around the track for three 
evening performances at the 
Fowlerville Fairgrounds 
Wednesday, July 19 through 
Friday, July 21. 

"Cars are nothing really spe
cial," Hall said. "Drivers are, 
however. Drivers must be long 
on courage, short on fear." 

chance event." Traditionally, this 
event brings out some of the 
evening's best competition with 
its "nothing to lose" philosophy. 

"Cars have been known to last 

up to a half-dozen nights of com
petition," Hall said. "But most 
breathe their last automotive 
gasp in a single night of U.S.A. 
Demolition Derby action." 
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' breaks new ground 
Continued from page 22 

"Speechless" has broken new 
ground for Chapman, who said 
that because he recorded the 
entire album with his touring 
band, rather than studio musi
cians, the record as a whole is 
more exciting. 

The band was more involved 
than in previous releases, such 
as "Signs of Life," said bassist 
Adam Anders, « 

"On a lot of these songs we sat 
down and built around a guitar 
-riff," Anders said. "Then we'd 
find drum samples and loops -
and different kinds of sounds 
that gave the album a fresh 
approach." 

Musical influences included 
Collective Soul, The Wallflowers 
and The Dave Matthews Band, 
said Chapman. 

"I'm probably more influenced 
in terms of new music by what 
my kids like," he said. "That 
could be everything from The 
Supertones and ska music to 
Newsboys and Delirious." 

Aside from musical influences, 
Chapman's pastor and friend, 
Scotty Smith, provided lyrical 
inspiration. Specifically, the 
songs, "Speechless," "Dive" and 

"The Change," were all developed 
based On sermons Smith gave at 
Christ Community Church in 
Franklin, Tenn. 

Lyrically, Chapman continues 
to be influenced by great 
Christian authors of past and 
present. The biography of Jim 
Elliot, "Through Gates of 
Splendor," and Oswald 
Chambers' life story, "Abandoned 
to God," have had a profound 
impact on Chapman. 

"These two books started me 
thinking 'what am I doing that 
really matters?' These men lived 
lives that said 'right now, at this 
moment, am I obedient to God 
and ami surrendering to His 
will?' They were radically com
mitted to the gospel," Chapman 
said. "That really challenged me 
during the writing of this 
album." 

Chapman has also participated 
in several outside musical ven
tures in recent years. 

He contributed the song "I Will 
Not Go Quietly" to the Grammy-
award winning "The Apostle 
Soundtrack," as well as filming a 
music video with the film's star, 
Robert Duvall. He contributed to 
"Prince of Egypt — Nashville," a 

collaborative album inspired by 
the movie. 

Prior to recording "Speechless," 
Chapman went on sabbatical, 
which he said has deepened his 
relationship with Jesus Christ. 

"I was able to get far enough 
away that I feel like I've come 
back with a renewed sense of 
excitement about writing and 
singing songs about my faith in 
Jesus Christ," he said. "The 
songwriting that was done dur
ing that process gave birth to a 
renewed sense of awe and 
amazement and astonishment 
that I hope I captured on this 
album." 

While Chapman's career road 
is splitting in several new direc
tions, he remains grounded in 
who lie is and from where he has 
come. 

"I'm having to shift into not 
being the new kid on the block," 
he said. "Now the question is, 
'where do you go beyond estab
lished artist and what does that 
look like?'" 

This family-driven event is 
sponsored by the Fowlerville 
United Brethren in Christ 
Church and 88.1 The Light. For 
ticket sales, call (517) 223-8186. 

R.E.O. plays 'Just For You' July 15 
Continued from page 34 

songwriting of his career. 
The best of this new batch is 

the lush and powerful "Just For 
You." Co-written with Jim Peterik 
("Eye of the Tiger," "The Search 
is Over") this track captures the 
essence of R.E.O.'s classic hits 
coupled with the urgency and 
intensity of Cronin's current 
emotional state. 

"The heart of our band has 
always been our live shows," 
Cronin explains, "but the soul of 
the band is our songs." 

Entitled simply "The Ballads," 
their new CD consists of 11 of 
the group's most popular love 
songs including "Can't Fight this 
Feeling," "Keep on Loving You", 
and "Take it on the Run," as well 
as two newly recorded Cronin 

originals ... "Just for You" and 
"Till the Rivers Run Dry." 

At a time when "flavor-of-the-
month" style records play such a 
big role in popular music, it is 
refreshing when a classic band 
such as R.E.O. Speedwagon 
comes up with a quality compila
tion. 

Call (517) 223-8186 for ticket 
information. 

E n j o y t h e F o w l e r v i l l e F a i r , J u l y 1 5 - 2 3 
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"s® Restaurants] 
County 

We Love To See You Smile!™\ 

est 
Cut the Wheel on a Boomer compact tractor and BOOM .... it turns 
on a dime, in a radius which is up to 50% tighter than other 
compacts. .•.•.•: ;s>, 

• With SuperSteer™ enjoy greater maneuverability 
• Sensitrack™ clutch senses when front-wheel drive is needed 

and is easy on turf 
• Innovative styling means high visibility and ease of operation 
• Comfort-Plus™ deck applies ergonomic design for greater 

operator comfort 

See Boomer now! 

KWHOUATO 

./J 

BOOMER 
The Ultimate 
Power Tool 

LLOYD 
MILLER & SONS 
940 S. Grand • Fowlerville 

(517) 223-8608 
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8am-7pm, Sat. 8am-3pm 

CONTRACTORS • HOMEOWNERS • INDUSTRIAL 
EQUIPMENT & SUPPLIES 

MICHIGAN'S #1 PROBLEM SOLVER 
• Booms & Scissors • Forklifts • Loaders 

• Excavators • Saws • Sumps • Generators 
• Heaters • Scaffolding & More 

RENTALS • S A L E S • SERVICE 

m u S T A n G ©Husqvarna H S H 

( 8 1 0 ) 744-4840 
G-3283 S. Dort Highway • Burton, Michigan 48529 

- Delivery Available -
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Plumb plays July 16 
Continued from page 22 

It seems she was on a promo
tional tour for her debut when 
one show venue turned out to be 
smack-dab in the middle of the 
party strip in Myrtle Beach, S.C. 

After Plumb's show, the bar
tender asked Arbuckle if she 
could talk to her outside. 

Through teary eyes the woman 
explained that she had no hus
band, was trying to get her truck 
driver's license, and was nervous 
about where her life was head
ing. 

"You sang a song tonight, 'Send 
Angels.' Are you believers?" the 
woman asked. "It depends on 
what you mean," Arbuckle 
replied. "Are you Christians?" 
she asked. "Yes, we are," 
Arbuckle replied. More tears. "I 
want you to know how much I 
appreciated you not telling me 
you were Christians, you let me 
see that you were," said the 
woman. Funny how that conver
sation captures the/essence of 
"candycoatedwaterdrops." . 
Boldness with subtlety. 

Plumb 

Power with tenderness. Bright 
lights with great mysteries 
attached. Living out her faith 
and "using words" (as St. Francis 
said) "if necessary." 

Call (517) 223-8186 for tickets! 

Horses remain popular fair attraction 
Continued from page 26 

After the pony and horse pulls, 
all are invited to view the horse 
barns where Percheron Horse 
Association of Michigan members 
will be arriving with their spe
cially selected Percherons for the 
Percheron Breeders Futurity 
Show sponsored by Kern Road 
Veterinary Clinic. A Futurity 
Percheron Horse Show begins in 
the Horse Show Arena at 1 p.m. 

Percheron owners pay fees to 
enter competitions before their 
foal is born. The foal is then 
judged at halter as a weanling 
and as a yearling for conforma
tion only. As a 2-year-old, the 
horse is judged pulling a cart. 
Sunday's competition will high
light the best "youngsters" of the 
Percheron breed. The event is 
scheduled to begin at 1 p.m. 

On Monday and Tuesday, the 
futurity participants will be 
joined by other Percheron and 
Clydesdale owners for the halter 
and hitch classes. 

Stallions, geldings and mares 
will be judged in age groups, and 
a reserve and grand champion will 
be selected. The horses trot 
around the ring with their farms' 
individual colors tied to their tails. 

The Draft Horse Halter Class 
gets under way in the Horse 
Show Arena at 1 p.m. Monday, 
July 17. The hitch competition 
begins at 10 a.m. Tuesday in the 
Horse Show Arena. For this the 
horses are groomed and decorat
ed in their finest. Leather har
nesses with silver trim, braided 
manes, and colorful ribbons will 
adorn each horse as it pulls a 
ornamented hitch wagon. 

Teams are divided into classes 

determined by the number of 
horses pulling the cart. A team 
consists of two horses, a unicorn 
has three, a 4-up has four, and a 
6-up has six horses. There will 
also be separate classes for 
youth, women, and teamsters. 

It is on Tuesday that the chil
dren get to show off their horse 
skills. The Junior Cart class is 
for children age 16 and under. 
Most of these children have 
grown up handling draft horses, 
and they will be the teamsters of 
tomorrow. This competition 
clearly shows that training hors
es is a family affair. 

On Wednesday and Thursday 
the Belgian breeders will take 
over center stage. Halter and 
hitch classes will compete on 
Thursday and Friday. Draft horse 
events are organized by Elmer 
and Patti Musolf. 

Open Class competit ion accepting entries 
Do you have a special talent in 

needle work or crafting? Do peo
ple compliment you on your 
cooking or baking skills? Maybe 
your forte" is photography, art 
work or floriculture. If so, con
sider entering the Open Class 
competition at the Fowlerville 
Fair. It's not just for those 
belonging to a 4-H Club. 

Open Class competition pro
vides an opportunity for any 
adult or child to shine and show 
off their particular skill or handi
work. 

Competition is categorized by 
craft, skill, floral or culinary. 
Children are eligible to enter 
small animals and fowl as well. 

Open Class entries for children 

are displayed in the Old Cochran 
School House and small animal 
barns; adult entries are dis
played under the Grandstand. 

Wal-Mart is sponsor for the 
adult and youth Open Class 
competition and Farm Bureau 
Insurance — Jeff Toole in 
Brighton is promoting the youth 
fair participation. 
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Jo in in the 15th annual f lea market 
This is the 15th year the fair

grounds will be home to an out
door flea market. 

The market will run from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, July 16, 
on the infield of the race track. 

It's a great source for unique 
antiques and collectibles. 

This year the market is spon
sored by Big Brothers Big 
Sisters Thrift Store scheduled 
to open in Fowlerville in August; 

filling a y61a<ui,;;ihat/.niafket left 
by the closing of the Salvation 
Army Store. 

To donate items for the1 thrift 
store, call (517) 546-1140. 

F O W L E R V I L L E F A I R G R O U N D S 
aim 

FUEA 
'QWRAG 

W 

wumi uv ingsion centre h istor ical viuage 
L O C A T E D O N R A C E T R A C K INFIELD A f R T T S 

SUNDAY, JULY 16, 2000 -& 
9:00 A M T O 4:00 P M CERAFST: 

(SET UP AT 7:00 AM, MUST BE OUT COMPLETELY BY 5:00 PM) 
B O O T H SIZE 30 FT. W I D E 20 FT. DEEP 

O N E SET U P PER B O O T H ĝ j 
ONLY 50 SPOTS AVAILABLE T 

$10.00 IN A D V A N C E $1 5.00 AT G A T E 3 

RESERVE SPOT EARLY 
">Ar T^T' 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL: 
T / ^ T r 0 KATHY M C F A D D E N (51 7)223-0601 

M A K E CHECKS OR M O N E Y ORDER PAYABLE T O 
LIVINGSTON CENTRE HISTORICAL VILLAGE 

SEND WITH REGISTRATION F O R M T O : 
KATHY MCFADDEN c/o LIVINGSTON CENTRE HISTORICAL VILLAGE 

P.O. BOX 372, FOWLERVILLE, M l 48836 

C O O N . 

N A M E 
A D D R E S S 

C I T Y 
P H O N E * ( ) 

S T A T E Z I P 
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A FRIEND O F THE FAMILY 
The Network You Can Share With Someone You Love 

• Touched By An Angel 

• Shop'Til You Drop 

•Jack Hanna's Animal 

Adventures 

• Supermarket Sweep 

• Scarecrow & Mrs. King 

2000 

• Bonanza 

• Big Valley 

• Diagnosis Murder 

• Promised Land 

• Flipper 

plus 
• Original Programming 

Paxson Communication Corporation (248) 352-3131 
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Wal-Mart.. 51 
WHMI 47 
Wilkin's TV 31 
Steven Williams 48 
Woodshire Place , 53 
Zizka Grand Agency 40 
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LIVINGSTON COUNTY 
FOWLERVILLE FAIR 

CORPORATE SPONSOR 



WMLi209 W. Grand Rim (Downtown) $17-5467040 
BfflGHTON HO £ Grand River (Downtown) 810-227-6006 
HOURS: Mon &Fri. 9-9; Tuts, Wei, Tk}irs. &Sat. 9-6; Sun. 12-5 

ROCHESTER 214$ S. Rochester (Hampton Plaza) 248-052-4130 
HOWS'. Mon.-Wd 10-7; Thurs. &Fri. 10-9; Sat. 10-6; Sun. 12-5 
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Record crowds expected 
The Canton Liberty 

Fest is back for the 
ninth time since it 
replaced the Canton 
Country Festival and 
Canton Challenge Fest 
in 1992. 

The Liberty Fest drew 
more than 35,000 visi
tors that first year and 
more than 45,000 in 
1999. 

Attendance records 
are expected to be bro
ken this year with the 
inclusion of the Moving 
Wall, a half-size replica 
of the Vietnam Veterans 
Memorial in Washing
ton, D.C. 

"People will come to see it not even realizing 
that there's a festival going on," said Recreation 
Supervisor Bob Dates. "Other communities that 
have had it have drawn large crowds." 

The wall will be displayed Thursday, June 22, 
through Monday, June 26, in Heritage Park. 
Canton is one of only two Michigan communi
ties to sponsor the wall's visit this year. The 

Moving Wall will be on display in Dearborn Oct. 
15-21. 

Please see OVERVIEW, 19 

TABLE OF CONTENTS 

45100 Warren Road • Canton 
Between Sheldon & Canton Center Roads 

(734) 453-3008 

We provide families with great comfort 
and convenience in a beautifully 
decorated, home-like atmosphere. 

• Funeral and Memorial Services 
• Special Cremation Services 

• Inflation-proof Prearranged Funeral Plans 

leefy - lurowski 
~ — 

Burial and Cremation Services 
Still sewing families from: 

Neely-Turowski Funeral Home 
30200 Five M i l e Road • L ivonia • (734) 525-9020 

L.A. Turowski & Son Funeral Home 
9300 Midd lebe l t • L ivon ia • (734) 427-3400 
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Serving Metro Detroit For Over 13 Years 
ON TIME... 

24 HOURS • 365 DAYS A YEAR 

New Stretch Limousines • Airport Service 
UNIQUE SILVER STREAK PASSENGER PARTY COACH 

North south 248-851-4920 734-451-9717 
'With Minimum 3 Hour Wedding Package 

• Metaphysical Books & Supplies 
• Stones • Candles • Incense • Jewelry 

• Native American Items 8- More! 
We carry phenomeNews 

Come share your journey with us. 
8685 N. Lilley • Just S. of Joy • Canton 

Open Tues. - Sunday 

734*207*8583 
Ai II 

Memory Lane ̂ \ 
SCRAPBOOKS & STAMPS 

R 2 5 T ° O f f 1 
| ANY ONE IN STOCK ITEM I With this coupon • Expires 7-31-00 

• Not valid with any other offer J 

8595 N. Lilley Rd. 

734) 207-5244 

CLASSES ~ SUPPLIES 

Summer Art Camps 
8691 N. Lilley Road, Canton 

(Go lden Gate Shopp ing Center) 

734-453-3710 

Heat *n Stveep 
B R O I L M A S T E R 

EM1UM GAS GRILLS 

Extra $25 Off 
Any Purchase of 
$500.00 or More 

> Must Present Coupon 
Offer Exp. 7/31/00 

r 8545 Lilley Rd. • Canton 
(734) 455-2820 

Excalibur 
P I N E 

KUNNfilN 

A ADAMS 

®Etonk 
Armour 
Taylor. 
OTVlade 

foofcJoy 

Dexter 
TOfrfUTE 

DISCOUNT 
WE BEAT 

INTERNET PRICES 
ON IN-STOCK ITEMS 

•1 PRO G O L F DISCOUNT 
C O U P O N 

1 0 off 
ANY 

PURCHASE 
OF 

$25 0RMORE 
Not valid on golf balls 

or with other offers 
or discounts 

Expires 7-15-00 

8577 Lilley Rd. 

(734) 453-2582 4) 
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T H U R S D A Y , J U N E 2 2 
• 6-9 p.m., Pacldle boats on the pond ($1) 

• 6-iO p.m. Sports Den (3 for $1) 

• 6-10 p!m. Fun Zone ($5) 

• 7 p.m. Canton Observer pie eating contest 

• 7:45-9 p.m., Chautauqua Express (ampitheater) 

• Sundown, "Tarzan" showing (ampitheater) 

F R I D A Y , J U N E 2 3 
• 5 p.m., Firefighters Spaghetti Dinner ($4-6) 
• 6-10 p.m., Senior Center Bingo ($1 per card, per game) 

• 6^10 p.m. Sports Den (3 for $1) 

• 6-10 p.m. Fun Zone ($5) 

• 6-9 p.m., Paddle boats on the pond ($1) 
• 7:30-9:30 p.m., Fantastics (ampitheater) 
• 7:30-9:30 p.m., Charlie Chaplain (strolling) 

S A T U R D A Y , J U N E 2 4 
• 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Classic Car Show 

• 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., Arts and Crafts Show 

• 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Fun Zone ($5) 

• 11 a.m. to 6 p.m., Paddle boats on the pond ($1) 

• Noon, talent show (ampitheater) 

• Noon, Juggler Ben Spitzer (kids stage) 

• Noon-2 p.m., bike stunt demo (strolling) 

•Noon-2 p.m., Ala Mode barbershop quartet (strolling) 

• Noon -9 p.m., Taste of Canton (prices vary) 

• 1 p.m., Elmo Thum (strolling) 

• 1-3 p.m. Dixie Land Band (strolling) 

• 1 p.m., Flying Aces Frisbee demonstration (kids stage) 

• 2-3 p.m., Salem Rockettes (ampitheater) 

• 2-4 p.m., barbershop quartet (strolling) 

• 2-4 p.m. Charlie Chaplain (strolling) 

• 2:30 p.m., Puppeteer Marc Thomas (kids stage) 

• 3-5 p.m., Joe Moore on saxophone (strolling) 

• 3:30-5 p.m. Reel Happy String & Swing Band (strolling) 

• 4:30-6:30 p.m., Uncle Sam stilt walker (strolling) 

• 5-6 p.m., MP2 (ampitheater) 

• 6:30 p.m., lip synching Earth Angels (ampitheater) 

• 8 p.m., National Anthem singer Sarah Medley (ampitheater) 

• 8-9:30 p.m.. Three Men and a Tenor (ampitheater) 

• 9:30 p.m., fireworks 

S U N D A Y , J U N E 2 5 
• 8:30-11 a.m. pancake breakfast ($3.95 adults, $2.95 kids) 
• 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Classic Car Show 
• 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Fun Zone ($5) 

• 11 a.m. to 6 p.m., Paddle boats on the pond ($1) 

• 11 a.m. to 5 p.m., Arts and Crafts Show 
• Noon, Dance Extreme (ampitheater) 

• Noon, Magician Gordon Russ (kids stage) 

• Noon-2 p.m., Reel Happy String & Swing Band (strolling) 

• Noon to 3 p.m., All-American Meal by Central City Diner 
• 1-3 p.m., barbershop quartet (strolling) 

• 1 p.m., Elmo Thum (strolling a capella singers) 

• 1 p.m., Plymouth Fife & Drum Corps (ampitheater) 
• 2 p.m., Ronald McDonald (kids stage) 
• 2-4 p.m., Dixie Land Band (strolling) 
• 3 p.m., Super Wayne (kids stage) 

CANTON 
Community 

LIBERTY 
FEST 

Thursday-Sunday, 
June 22-25 

Heritage Park, 
Canton 

The annual Liberty 

Fest is held on the 

grounds of Heritage 

Park and throughout 

the Canton Civic 

Center complex 

along Canton Center 

Road south of Cherry 

Hill Road. For more 

information on how 

to get to the festival 

call (313) 397-5110. 

L I B E R T Y : 

2000 
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Holiday Market 
Your Premier Food Marketplace to the World! 
Outstanding Quality, Selection 

and Value... and the Extras That 
Make Shopping a Pleasure: 

• International Cheese Station 
• Marketplace Bakery • Floral Shop 
• Breadhouse Bread • Gift Baskets 

• Olive Bar • Bulk Olive Oil • Meat Counter 
• Smoked Ribs, Sausage & Poultry 

• Fresh Roasted Peanuts 
• Fresh Ground Peanut Butter 

• Fresh Seafood • Sushi • Freshest Produce 
• Organic Bulk Beans • Bulk Spices 

• Coffee, Espresso Bar • Soup, Salad, Sandwich Bar 
• Meal & Party Planning • Beer, Wine and Spirits 

• Fine Cigars • Instant Lottery Tickets 
• Postage Stamps • Money Orders 

• Photo Developing • Copy & Fax Service 
• Full Service Banking 

520 South Lilley Road • Canton 
(at Cherry Hill) • 734-844-2200 

Open Mori-Sat 8am-10pm.; Sim. 9am-9pm 

C H E R R Y HILL 

r ~ - i 
• Another Good Reason to Shop Holiday Market • 

• $ 5 . 0 0 O F F 
a $ 5 0 P u r c h a s e ! 

• i I.* .A 

Expires July 31, 2000 
L971867 

V S . 
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Chow down: Area food service businesses will be happy to feed you at Taste of 
Canton, noon to 9 p.m. Saturday at the pavilion. 

Dnbio during... 

EARLY B I R D S P E C I A L S 

<^A/londaij-cSai:uxclaij 3-5 fi.m. 

Stop in for an Early Bird and enjoy 
one of our delicious entrees and 

get a discount off our dinner menu 

C h e f S t a n ' s . . . 
W* AWardWtinins B A B Y B A C K R f f i S •> 

• O R I G I N A L F I S H 6-CHIPS 
• S O U P S ?&• S A L A D S , 

, , • S T E A K S • C H O P S . 
-,> • F R E S H F I S H O F - T H E - V D A Y J . , 

340 N. Main Street • Plymouth 
734-455-3700 

Open 7 Days • Banquet Facilities 

tie h u n g r y , 

s p e n d m o n e y 
Ten Canton food service businesses will 

gather from noon to 9 p.m. Saturday in the 
Heritage Park pavilion to sell samples of their 
cuisine. 

The event is called Taste of Canton and has 
become a staple of the Liberty Fest. 

Getting there early might be a good idea 
because last year three or four of the business-
n ~ ran out of food, said organizer Mary Kahan-es 
ic 

Each business charges individually. Prices 
vary. Most are less than $5. Tents, tables and 
chairs are set up nearby for diners. 

This year's lineup and menu is as follows: 
Damon's the Place for Ribs: half rack of ribs, 

barbeque pork sandwich, barbeque chicken 
sandwich. 

Thai Bistro: Thai barbeque chicken, pad 
thai, chicken fried rice. 

Outback Steakhouse: chicken breast, Danish 
baby back ribs 

Central City Diner: Coney dogs, fries, sliders. 
Chili's Gril l & Bar: ribs, boneless buffalo 

Please see TASTEf 8 
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Spaghetti dinner, bingo: 
A winning combination 

If you're still looking for a place to eat dinner, 
play bingo and contribute to a good cause Fri
day night, consider the Liberty Fest. 

The Canton Fire Fighters Charity Founda
tion's third annual spaghetti dinner begins at 5 
p.m. in the picnic shelter behind Fire Station 
No. 1 on Canton Center at Heritage Drive. The 
dinner continues until the spaghetti runs out, 
said Capt. Jim Davison. 

And a short walk from there is a series of 
bingo games 6-10 p.m. to benefit the township's 
senior citizen programs. 

The bingo time was moved up one hour 
because "we find people by 10 o'clock are ready 
to finish up," said organizer Dianne Niehengen. 

The bingo games will occur one after another 
for four hours (except during an intermission 8-
8:15 p.m.). Disposable bingo cards are $1 each 
per game. The tent can handle 100 players at a 
time. The bingo caller will be Tom Adamusik, 
owner of Regal Construction. "I enjoy it," he 
said. "This is just fun time for me." 

Half of each game's proceeds go to the win
ner. The other half goes to offset costs of provid
ing senior classes such as painting, quilting and 
Spanish. Last year that was about $800. 

Players must be at least 18 years of age. 
"Win or lose you're doing something for the 

senior program," Niehengen said. 
The spaghetti dinner costs $4 for people 11 

and under, $6 for everyone else. 
Proceeds benefit the firefighters foundation, 

which has donated more than $65,000 to resi
dents in distress and local charities since 1995. 

Last year's spaghetti dinner attracted more 
than 850 pasta lovers, and the firefighters hope 
to draw more this time. 

Miesel/SYSCO Food Service Co. of Canton is 
donating most of the supplies, and Rose's 
Restaurant does the cooking. Canton firefight
ers will sling the noodles. 

Last year the firefighters raised almost 
$3,000. 

ton antf*^(efortfie Qfettso% 
We Have Southeast 
Michigan's Largest 
Selection of Quality 
Patio Furniture! 
Come in and be Surprised 

• Patio Furniture 
Accessories 

• Swimming Pools 
Accessories 

Cornwell Pool & Patio carries 
the nation's most elegant 
brands and models of 
outdoor furniture like 
Winston, Homecrest, 
Hatteras, Woodward wrought 
iron, Lloyd-Flanders wicker 
and aluminum and more! 

O U R 

38 T H 

YEAR! 

ANN ARBOR 
3500 Pontiac Trail 
(734) 662-3117 

PLYMOUTH 
874 W. Ann Arbor Road 

(734) 459-7410 

Store Hours Moa, Thurs. 1 Fri. lO-fcTues. 8, Sat. 10-6; Sun. 12-4 dosed Wed. 

CORNWELL 
poo|*patiQ 
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Liftoff: The Plymouth Salem Rockettes 
p.m. Saturday. 

Quality and 
Authenticity 
Guaran teed 

M e m b e r of Indian 
Arts & Crafts 
Associat ion 

NATIVE UEST 
Unique American Southwest Art 

Established in 1959 

JEWELRY • POTTERY • KACHINAS 
^ RUGS • LITHOGRAPHS 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

Jbv ^our experte in 

American Southweet Art" 

8>6Z> W. Ann Arbor Trail 
Downtown Plymouth 
(734) 455-g>g>3g> 

will take the ampitheater stage at 2 

Rockettes still kicking 
The Plymouth Salem Rockettes will take the 

ampitheater stage at 2 p.m. Saturday. 
The Rockettes, who finished third out of 50 

teams at national competition in January in 
Florida, will perform the award-winning rou
tine. 

Then girls from each grade level (nine 
through 12) will perform separate routines. 
One big routine will involve all 35 girls. 

The Rockettes will also perform at the Ply
mouth Good Morning U S A Fourth of July 
Parade this year. After that, they'll attend 
summer camp at Michigan State University. 

Taste from page 6 

L972349 j 

wings, turkey sandwich. 
Marco's Pizza: pizza slice, cheezy bread. 
Max & Erma's: grilled chicken barbeque 

sandwich, Erma burger, smoothies. 
Canton Bread Co.: breads, bagels, scones, 

muffins. 
Applebee's Neighborhood Grill: chicken faji-

ta, club sub, nachos, pasta salad. 
Main Street Cafe & Bake Shop: ham sand

wich, turkey muffuletta, apple pie. 
Most vendors also sell beverages. 
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Roads closing 
for fireworks 

Canton police have issued 
some parking restrictions dur
ing Liberty Fest. 

No parking will be allowed 
anytime on Canton Center Road 
from June 22-25. 

Furthermore, Canton Center 
will be closed to traffic from 
Cherry Hill to Palmer between 
10:30 and 11:30 p.m. Saturday 
due to the fireworks that night. 
The Canton Center Road 
entrance to Glengarry subdivi
sion will be closed during the 
same time, and Glengarry 
Avenue west of Summit Drive 
will be one way to the west as 
well. Following the fireworks, 
folks exiting from Heritage 
Drive will be directed by Canton 
police to head north only, using 
both lanes of Canton Center. 
Folks exiting on Summit Park
way will be directed through the 
intersection east onto Palmer 
Road or southbound onto Can
ton Center. 

Don't quack up 

Get a 
yellow one: 
Calla 
Ziulkowski, 
Angela 
Whitehead 
and Kaylee 
Jannett sign 
up for the 
Great Can
ton Duck 
Derby. 
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W a t c h in' the wheels : Dozens of hot rods are expected for the Liberty Fest car 
show Saturday and Sunday. 

Classic cars roll into town 
Almost 500 vehicles are 

expected to be on display in 
the Liberty Fest's seventh 
annual car show. 

Car owners pay $18 each to 
register for the show and are 
guaranteed to drive away 
with a door prize and a dash
board plaque. 

A team of judges from 
America's Most Wanted Car 
Club will pass judgment on 
the vehicles and issue more 
than 150 awards. 

The club donates car show 
proceeds to charity each year, 
and this year's recipient is 
the Plymouth/Canton chapter 
of the Vietnam Veterans of 
America. 

Club spokesman Br ian 
Lawrence said the show gen
erates around $4,000 for its 
charities. 

The vehicles will be on dis
play 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday 
and Sunday. 

Plastic modelers are invited 
to bring their car models to 
the show on Saturday. The 
models will be displayed and 
judged, with prizes going to 
the winners. 
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Get your toe 

ready to tap 
As usual, Liberty Fest organizers have hired 

several high-energy musical acts. 
Al l of them will perform in the ampitheater 

in Heritage Park. A few of the highlights are as 
follows: 

Chautauqua Express 
7:45 p.m. Thursday 
Guy Louis established Chautauqua Express 

in 1986 and has playe'd music "for young peo
ple of all ages" ever since, according to his Web 
page. Louis has performed an average of 400 
Chautauqua shows per year throughout the 
'90s. His equipment includes seven different 
stringed instruments. 

Louis' Web page says his act contains 
"music, humor, respect, magic, trust, interac
tion, spontaneity. All these elements are incor
porated into Chautauqua Express Family Fun 
performances. It's old-fashioned family togeth
erness." 

Please see MUSIC, 15 
Lip synchers: The Earth Angels take 
the stage 6:30p.m. Saturday. 

FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Polish and American Cooking 

Every Day Homemade Specials 
City Chicken 

Smoked or Fresh Kielbasa and Kraut 
Breaded or Baked Pork Chops 

Pierogis 
Stuffed Cabbage 

Polish Combo 
Nalisniki 

Daily Homemade Soups 
Cabbage • Chicken Dumpling 

Chicken Noodle • (Sundays) Czarnina 

\ 

THE BIGGEST 
GEMSTONE 

EVENT 
of the YEAR 

the finest 
quality and selection of 

| l loose precious and 
% semi-precious gemstones 
^ In every carat weight 

50% to 75% O F F 

Manufactures of Fine Jewelry Since 1944 
Graduate Gemologist, Donald E. Bush 

509 Ann Arbor Trail (between Lilley & Main) Plymouth 
(734) 455-3030 

734-416-3393 FAX 734-416-5270 
8826 Joy Rd., E. of Lilley • Plymouth J 

^ H o u r s : M.-Sat. 8 a.m.-9 p .m. S u n . 8 a.m.-8 p .m. ^ 
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n i l DRV CLCflNING 

Per Item 

NO LIMIT! 

Dry Clean Only • Prepaid • Reg. $1.75 • Expires 7-15-00 
Same Day Service Available (In by 9 a.m., Out by 5 p.m.) 

Pork Avenue $1.75 Cleaners 
"The Original Discount Cleaners" 

260 S. Lilley Road • Canton • At Cherry Hill z 

734-844-5091 1 

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 7 a.m. - 7 p.m. (Excludes Suede & Leather) 

Open During 

3500 Lilley Road • 
in Canton ^MSJsd 

(313) 397-6326 
Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 10-8 • Tu 
10-5 Closed Sat. & Sun. • June,, 

90 

We're Selling Hot Summer 
Kid's Stuff at Cool Savings 

M a k e Yo 
the 116tl 

A rchery Cha 

I Any Purchase 
j^Over $10.00 With this coupon 

iceupowachild 
5804 N. Sheldon, Canton • (734) 459-6669 

Kids' Stuff with Previous Experience™ Q a H K ) 

S T O R E H O U R S : Monday-Friday: 10am-8pm NiPPi 
Saturday: 10am-7pm • Sunday: 12pm-5pm 
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• PER 

J-STOCK BORDERS 
AND WALLPAPER 

STARTING AT 

50% OFF 
SPECIAL ORDERS 
30% OFF 

C o n s t r u c t i o n - Come i n a n d Browse! 

Ford Roaa | 

ies., Wed., F r i . 
July & Aug. 

:> . • 1 - . ( ) 1 1 1 , i , v 

j » V \ . l l ln . l |H ' l 
—. Ol i l l i - I 

Are GLASS BLOCK WINDOWS 
in Your FUTURE? 

Now is the time to say good-bye lo four old basement windows. 
Make a change (o security, energy efficiency and modern style. 

Per 

Best Prices! 
Best Service! 
IMMEDIATE 
installation 
Available! 

s FACTORY « 
1-877-808-9000 

8227 Ronda Dr. 
k Canton, Ml 
W ^8187 

Decorative 
Kitchen & Bath 
Windows, TOO! 

• +:•:- r 

We're Celebrating Canton's Liberty Festival with... 

. , i,., 

ur Target 
i Nat ional 
impionships! 
Maturing 600 competitors 

Slading members of the 

00 United States 
Olympic 

Archery Team! 
July 31st 

- Aug. 4th 
at 

CANTON'S 
Heritage Park 

DEARBORN MUSIC 
"The Sound Choice" 

i 
i 

CANTON 
42679 Ford Road 

in Canton Corners 

(734)981-7530 

DEARBORN 
22000 Michigan Ave. 

1 mi .W.of Southfield 

(313)561-1000 

OPEN DAILY 

Mon.-Thurs. 9:30-9 • Fri.-Sat. 9:30-10 • Sun. 11-6 9 
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It's a sad, a low, a high, a 
proud all in the same event' 
B Y R A L P H R . ECHTINAW 
S T A F F W R I T E R 

r e c h t i n a w @ o e . h o m e c o m m . n e t 

The painful past and the 
pleasant present will tug Canton 
resident David Medley in two 
directions Thursday as he 
remembers a brother killed in 
Vietnam and hears his daughter 
sing the national anthem at the 
opening ceremony for the 
Moving Wall in Canton. 

"What an honor that is," he 
said. "It's a sad, a low, a high and 
a proud all in the same event." 

Michael Medley was an 18-
year-old paratrooper with the 
173rd Airborne Brigade when he 
died in combat, Nov. 8, 1965. 
David Medley has the exact date 
burned into his brain and 
remembers the day a cab deliv
ered the telegram announcing 
Michael's death. "A dark balloon 
disrupted our whole family as 
that taxicab drove away." 

Only a year younger than 
Michael, David enlisted in the 
Navy the following year and was 
soon aboard the aircraft carriers 
Kitty Hawk and Ticonderoga in 
the Gulf of Tonkin. He flew as a 
crewmember on two combat mis
sions in A-3 Skywarriors, left the 
Navy in 1970, and is now the 
personnel manager for Canton 
Township. 

He also lives in Canton with 
his.wife Jeanne. They have four 
daughters and Sarah is the 
third. 

Born in 1983, Sarah has developed into a 
rather good singer. "She's got more of a natural 
voice than a trained voice," her father said. "I 
think she sings well, (but) of course, I'm biased." 

Sarah, who will be a senior at Plymouth 
Salem High School in the fall, realized she had 
a good set of pipes in middle school when she 
sang in the chorus and was chosen for several 
solos. 

Yet the first time she sang in public was to 
perform the national anthem at a softball game 
last July. 

Her 6 p.m. performance at the Moving Wall 
will be just the second time she has sung in pub-

Oh say can you see : Canton resident Sarah Med
ley, whose Uncle Michael died in Vietnam, will 
sing the National Anthem 6 p.m. Thursday, June 
22, in Heritage Park at opening ceremonies for the 
Moving Wall, a half-size replica of the Vietnam 
Veterans Memorial in Washington, D.C. 

lie. She'll sing the anthem again at 8 p.m. 
Saturday at the amphitheater, just before Three 
Men and a Tenor go on. 

Singing professionally has "always been a 
dream of mine," Sarah said. "But it seems far 
fetched. It hasn't seemed like it was possible." 

Does she get nervous? Only when she per
forms. "I don't get nervous until right before I 
walk out there," she said. 

The Moving Wall, a half-size replica of the 
Vietnam Veterans Memorial in Washington, 
D . C , will be displayed Thursday, June 22, 
through Monday, June 26, in Heritage Park. 

Opening ceremonies begin 6 p.m. Thursday. 

mailto:rechtinaw@oe.homecomm.net
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Fun foursome: The a capella group Three Men and a Tenor, from left, Paul 
Fetch, Chuck Colby, Mark Stiles and Glenn Williams, go on at 8 p.m. Satur
day. 

M u s i c from page 11 

The Fantastics 
7:30p.m. Friday 
Press material for The Fantastics says their 

music is a blend of'50s through '90s rock 'n' roll, 
rhythm and blues, a cappella and doo-wop with 
a touch of top 40 and a little swing and Motown. 
The group has performed all over the Midwest 
for more than 20 years. 

MP2 
5 p.m. Saturday 
MP2 is two Troy brothers (Philip Matta, 13, 

and Alexander Matta, 15) who started out 
singing show tunes in nursing homes and 
became Backstreet Boys impersonators. "They 
can sing anything a cappella," said their mother 
Lydia. "In the morning they sing in the showers. 
They never want to get out." 

Earth Angels 
6:30 p.m. Saturday 
The Earth Angels are a group of 9- to 15-year-

old kids who dance and lip synch to a variety of 
rock hits from the '50s and '60s. Their show 
includes choreographed dance numbers, audi
ence participation and authentic costumes. The 

• 

Please see MUSIC, 21 

Garden & Nature Store 
www.backyardbirds.com 

Great Items To 
Enhance Your 
Backyard Habitat! 
• Nesting Boxes 
• 250+ Styles of Bird Feeders 
• Bird Baths 
• Wind Chimes 
• Butterfly Houses 
• Decorative Yard Accessories 
• Hummingbird Feeders 
• Best Birdseed in Town 
• Statuary and Fountains 

I 
! $ 5 O F F p u s r o o v e r 

-or-
$ 1 0 O F F p u r | & o v e r 1 

i 
| Limit one coupon per purchase • Not valid with any other offer j 
| - Valid with this coupon thru 8-1-00 ! 

627 S. Main St. • Plymouth 
Oust S. of Downtown) 

734-416-0600 
M-F 10-6, SAT 9:30-5:30, SUN 12-5 

http://www.backyardbirds.com
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Pass the scissors: A children's craft tent will be part of the larger arts and 
crafts show Saturday and Sunday. 

Liberty Fest 
^Spectacular °«> craft show is 

u i t ^ u u i v c d i i c i r r u u f u c c i o * HITCHHIKER II FIFTH WHEELS 
2000 - 31 RLBG - $42,900 
2000 - 32 RIK RIO - $46,900 
2000 - RLTG - $39,900 

YELLOWSTONE CHEROKEE 
1999 - 33 FRL - 2000 - 29F - $17,300 
Fifth Wheel - $30,500 2000 - 27G - $12,999 
1999 - 31 TFL - _ ^ SBS 
Travel Trailer - $20,900 

WEEKLY RENTALS 

1475 S. Newburgh Rd. Westland, Ml 48186 
734-326-7700 

WestlandCamping.com 

a work of art 
The ninth annual Liberty Fest Fine Art and 

Fine Craft Show features nearly 90 artists dis
playing everything from photography to 
ceramic tiles, wood sculpture, painting, canoe 
shelves, birdhouses, blown glass, garden art, 
jewelry, clay vessels and wearables 10 a.m. to 9 
p.m. Saturday and 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday, 
June 24-25. 

It is sponsored, in part, by Canton Township 
Parks & Recreation and D & M Studios in 
Canton. 

Abstract painter Rick Wedei of Ypsilanti, 
whose work has been displayed at the Duncan 
& Miller Gallery in Washington, D . C , is one of 
the featured exhibitors. Wedel's paintings are 
subjective rather than objective and don't rep
resent reality as the human eye sees it. 

~~ "" Please see CRAFTS, 17 

http://WestlandCamping.com
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C r a f t s from page 16 

Cliffard and Heather Brook of Humptulips, 
Wash., will bring handmade sheepskin moc
casins, papoose dolls, chiefhead masks, leather 
teepee incense burners, handpainted hides with 
designs and bone and leather dream catchers. 

Joe and Donna Park of Spruce, Mich., will 
display table and floor lamps made of real but 
no longer playable musical instruments with 
custom shades. 

Kalen Erion of Plymouth brings his metal 
artistry back to Liberty Fest with plans to build 
a 30-foot daisy flower during the show. 

Arthur Gauger of Garden City, who has 
appeared at the Liberty Fest arts and crafts 
show since its inception, returns with his line of 
gemstone jewelry. 

Plasterworks of Canton returns with a 
hands-on ceramic booth where children may 
create their own masterpieces. 

Retired graphic artist Robert Moorfield, 
father of Brighter Toy Store owner Cindy Bran
demihl of Canton, will personalize piggy banks, 
art boxes and memo boards for folks who want 
to buy them. 

Other exhibitors include (all cities in Michi
gan unless otherwise noted): 

• Watercolor and mixed media oils by Bar
bara Demgen of Livonia 

• Watercolors of Michigan scenes by Richard 
Larson of Fenton 

• Acrylic paintings on wood lath by David 
and Carol Diem of Fenton 

• Copper sculptures by Kyle Peterson and 
Kaybe McKinney of Asheville, N.C. 

• Stained glass by Gail and Paul Phelps of 
White Lake and Weldell Mullison of Farming-
ton 

• Photography by Tom Rice of Traverse City 
and Steven Osswald of Caledonia 

• Three-dimensional wooden wall plaques by 
Thomas Rossler of Livonia 

• Papier mache dolls and jewelry by Maria 
Abbott of Ann Arbor 

Please see CRAFTS, 18 

o f P l y m o u t h 
Formerly Vassel's 

New Extended Menu 
Everything Fresh.., 

Made From Scratch! 

Breakfast Served All Day 

Daily Lunch Specials 
Dozens to choose from 
(Includes soup) M*% 
starting at JL.**Zf 

Daily Senior Specials 
(Includes entree, soup, salad, 
drink Si dessert) 
starting at......... 3 * if J 

Complete carryout menu available fax in orders: 
(734) 459-0217 

9468 S. Main Street • Plymouth 
734-459-2066 

Hours: Sun-Thurs 6 a.m. -1 a.m. Fri & Sat. 24 hrs. 
1978177 
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• Jewelry by Patricia Black of Detroit, 
Susanne Lorraine-Nicol of Saginaw, Catherine 
Olds of Highland and Shilah Trupiano of Grand 
Haven 

• Bird houses by Jim Woods of Saline and 
Bobby McCullough of Grass Lake 

• American G i r l doll clothes by Doris 
Brailean of Livonia 

• Framed and unframed photographs by 
Lawrence Diggs of Livonia 

• Watercolor paintings by Sharon Dillenbeck 
of Canton, Julianne Lardas of Orrville, Ohio, 
Richard Larson of Fenton and Vivian Longfel
low of Taylor 

• Sand art by Gil Durocher of Elwell 
• House Signs by Al Monette of Marysville 
• Ceramics by Shirley Moore of Canton 
• Copper wire by Lucy Petrykowski of Com

merce Township 
• Woodcrafts by George Smith of Westland 
• Coil Jewelry by Dina Sowers of Northville 
• Pen and ink wildlife by Dave Vander Ark 
• Marbled clothes by Shirleigh Vinson 
• Calligraphy by Candace Escalada of Ann 

Arbor 
• Plaster by Jennie Gray of Canton 
• Chimes and pottery by Cherie Haney of 

Ann Arbor 
• Metal sculpture by George Hauck of Ply-

Dalley Carpet & 
Canton 

A Winning Combination! 
We're Now A Mohawk" Floorscapes* Retailer! 

gTMQHAWK* 
H V I O O K S C A P B S * 

Dalley Carpet 
44555 Joy Rd. • Canton 

734-459-9607 

3 1745 W . E I G H T M I L E • L I V O N I A 

248-478-0255 

Fashion, Style, Color. An Idea Center 
that personally guides you through 

the world of carpet to that "just right" selection! 
That means we've redesigned our store around you. 

We're your new Mohawk Floorscapes retailer 
Celebrate with us. Come Visit. And find out 

for yourself ivhy it's worth talking to the experts! 

mouth 
• Garden 

stones by Dar
win Hoag 

• Stepping 
stones by Cheri 
Holman 

• Dried flow
ers by Nancy 
Karpinski 

• Pottery by 
Katie Hobson 
Davis of Suttons 
Bay 

• Handpaint-
ed eggs by 
Maxim Krivelev 
of Toledo, Ohio 

• Oak furni
ture by James 
Lardas of 
Orrville, Ohio 

• Gel candles 
by Marlina MacLeod of Romeo 

STAFF PHOTO BY PAUL HURSCHMANN 

Kayla Underwood of 
Canton, 7, paints a 
figurine of a little 
girl 

New times for 
the Sports Den 

The Sports Den, a popular attraction for kids 
at last year's Liberty Fest, returns for an 
encore with a few improvements. 

The biggest change is day and time. Last 
year the sports Den began at noon on Satur
day and continued into the evening. Organizer 
Debbie Zevalkink said participation was scarce 
in the afternoon but picked up in the evening. 

So this year the Sports Den will go forth 6-
10 p.m. Thursday and Friday. 

Activities designed for kids age 11 and up 
include a basketball shoot, Frisbee toss, hole-
in-one putting contest, a baseball throw and a 
hockey shoot, using a street-hockey puck. 

Tickets are three for $1, with modest prizes 
awarded to those who succeed in making one 
of three shots. Those who make two of three 
shots get prizes and have their names entered 
in a raffle. 

Raffle prizes (six in all) include two passes 
for golf at Pheasant Run and tickets to a 
Tigers game. The drawing will occur at the end 
of the night Friday. 

About 1,000 tickets were sold last year and 
Zevalkink expects to do better this year. "I 
think we'll have bigger crowds," she said. 
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Overv iew from page 2 
Liberty Fest admission is free, and most of 

the entertainment is free, too. 
The setting is one of Canton Township's 

showplaces, Heritage Park, a 105-acre setting 
behind township hall on Canton Center. 

The park includes an amphitheater where 
performing artists take the stage. The grass 
seating area can accommodate up to 3,000 peo
ple on blankets and lawn chairs. 

The festival gets started Thursday evening 
with a pie-eating contest at the amphitheater, 
followed by Chautauqua Express (a kids musi
cal act) and a showing of the movie Tarzan (all 
free). 

Two attractions added for kids last year, the 
Fun Zone and Sports Den, were so popular 
they've been expanded this year. Fun Zone, 
which drew 960 ticket buyers in four hours last 
year, is now spread over four days. Sports Den 
is now offered on Thursday and Friday night 
instead of Saturday afternoon. 

While the kids are in the Fun Zone and the 
Sports Den, parents might take in the Friday 
night bingo ($1 per card, per game) and the fire
fighters foundation spaghetti dinner ($4 kids, 
$6 adults). The evening will be capped off by a 
free Fantastics concert at the amphitheater. 

On Saturday things get started at 10 a.m. as 
the arts and crafts show and fine arts show 
open their tents to the public. The classic car 
show is open all day. 

The Canton Chamber of Commerce will have 
a tent for the first time in several years. Twenty 
chamber members will set up tables inside the 
tent to display their products or services. 

The community group tent will include repre
sentatives from the Canton Newcomers, Canton 
Garden Club, Kiwanis Club, Lions Club, Canton 
Senior Center, Helpsource, Aglow and the 
Southeast Michigan Council of Governments. 

Taste of Canton, where residents can sample 
food from local restaurants, runs noon to 9 p.m. 
Saturday (prices vary). 

Small children will enjoy a series of acts tai
lored just for them at the kids stage. Starting at 
noon Saturday, these include juggler Ben 
Spitzer, a Frisbee demonstration and puppeteer 
Marc Thomas. 

Over at the amphitheater, expect to see a tal
ent show, the Salem Rockettes, MP2 and the 
Earth Angels. 

The crowds will pour in Saturday evening to 
see Sarah Medley sing the national anthem at 8 
p.m. followed by a boffo a cappella group called 
Three Men and a Tenor at the amphitheater. 
They'll be followed by fireworks after sundown. 

A longer fireworks show is planned. It will 
last just under a half hour and include 200 
more "shells" than last year. 

Sunday begins with a pancake breakfast 
($3.95 adults, $2.95 kids) as the classic car 
show, arts and crafts show and fine arts show 
continue. 

Central City Diner presents the All-American 
Picnic noon to 3 p.m. ($5.95 adults, $2.95 kids). 

The kids' stage will be shared by magician 
Gordon Russ, clown Ronald McDonald and 
Super Wayne. 

Look for Dance Extreme and the Plymouth 
Fife & Drum Corps at the amphitheater. 

New this year are several "strolling" enter
tainers, including a Charlie Chaplin character, 
a bike stunt demonstration, two barbershop 
quartets, two Dixie Land bands, an a cappella 
singing group, an Uncle Sam stilt walker and a 
sax blower. 

Brighter Toy Store owner Cindy Brandemihl 
is providing additional strolling entertainers in 
the form of Franklin the Turtle, Madeline and 
Spot the Dog. (Ask your kids who they are.) 

Horton RESIDENTIAL & 
COMMERCIAL 

Plumbing 
HEATMG It AIR CONDITIONING 

SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING 
• Water & Sewer Lines 

Sump Pumps 
Back Up Sump Pumps 
Sump Pump Alarms 

• Plumbing Fixtures Repaired 
• New & Repair Work Debris 

Removal 
• Water Heaters 

Installed & Repaired 
• Garbage Disposal 
• Backflow Preventor 
• Video Inspection 
•Hi-Pressure Jetting 

B a t h r o o m 
R e m o d e l i n g 

V i s i t O u r S h o w r o o m 
1 3 8 2 S . M a i n S t . 

u S E ^ T H T S T C O u P O F T F O R 
$ 5 . 0 0 O F F 

I A N Y S E R V I C E 
L — — _ _ ^ j r £ ^ ^ t ^ j b e r j ^000^ ^ Jj 

Over 25 Years Experience 
QUALITY WORK-QUALITY PRODUCTS 

Kl®[}fl®DT) PDfflDuDfeDDilg] 
1382 S. Main St., Plymouth 

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE 

734) 455-3332 
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F i r e f i g h t e r c l owns a r e h e r e 
If you're going to have a medical emergency 

at the Liberty Fest, have it near one of the 
clowns. Chances are he's a Canton firefighter 
trained in CPR. 

The Canton Fire Division's "clown unit" is 
expected to be deployed in Heritage Park on 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, said the head 
clown, Capt. Jim "Dizzy" Davison. 

The clown unit began with four firefighters in 
1999 and has since acquired a fleet of minia
ture vehicles — including a ladder truck, fire 
engine and mini-bike — which was a recruiting 

boon, Davison said. "Once we got these little 
toys the guys are coming out of the woodwork. 
They want to join." 

The unit includes Ron "Stretch" Battani, 
John "Johnny" Hunter, Chris "Tootsie" Stoeck-
lein, Steve "Spike" Kowalski, Josh Meier and 
Kevin Henderson. Civilians Lex "Pinky" Wan-
tuck, Rhonda "Rupert" Violi, Phil Mack and 
Renee DeVos also contribute. 

Clowning, said Davison, "is a good stress 
release. And it promotes fire safety, and that's 
important." 

Madeline, Franklin & Spot the Dog 
Kids visiting the Liberty Fest Thursday 

through Sunday may note the presence of three 
make-believe characters called Franklin the 
Turtle, Madeline and Spot the Dog. 

If you're an adult and have never heard of 
these characters, don't worry. The kids know 
who they are, said Brighter Toy Store owner 
Cindy Brandemihl, who is providing them. 

Ordinarily, the characters only turn up in 
Brandemihl's toy store during special events. 

However, township volunteer coordinator 
Debby Bradley saw Madeline at a Project Arts 
storytelling festival and got an idea. "I loved 
the costume and I thought it would be great for 
Liberty Fest," Bradley said. 

She and Recreation Supervisor Bob Dates 
visited Brandemihl at the toy store to make the 
pitch. 

The decision was easy for Brandemihl. She 
agreed immediately, figuring it would be great 
publicity. 

River 
display 
debuts 

Among the additions to the Lib
erty Fest this year is a Public 
Works Division display on river 
ecology that will be open Thurs
day through Sunday. Posters from 
the Public Works Division's con
test, "Our River: My Actions Make 
A Difference," will be displayed 

throughout the Liberty Fest. The 
tent wil l also feature a 40-foot 
mural entitled, "Inhabitants of Our 
River." Young visitors to the tent are 
invited to stencil the outlines of 
fish, turtles, frogs and ducks on the 
mural. Reliable Landscaping is 
donating a pond for the display. 

L i b e r t y F e s t 
Sponsored by the 
Canton Observer 
The Pie Eating 
Contest will begin 
at 7 p.m. 
Thurs., June 22 
Please call 4164400 
to sign up or fax to 416-9285 
or mail to: 
Mr. Gibson 
5820 N. Canton Center Rd. 
Canton, Ml 48187 

Name 

R E G I S T R A T I O N 

Age 

F O R M 

Full date of birth 

Address City ZIP 

Phone (evening) 
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Earth Angels are Jordan and Evan Berman of 
West Bloomfield, Michelle Butkovich of Livonia, 
Robin Gioia of Farmington, David Horyn of 
Detroit, Kristen Kwiatkowski of Livonia, Chris 
and Katie 'Lietz of Livonia, Allie Marshall of 
Farmington,' Cari Murphy of Farmington, Dana 
Nuccitelli of Farmington, Jason Orley of 
Franklin, Carl Saenz of Farmington, Stephen 
Simowski of Farmington, Alex Springer of 
Farmington, Joshua Stillman of Farmington, 
Chelsea Swanderski of Farmington, Brittany 
Vezina of Wixom, Drew Wright of Livonia and 
Nicole Zausmer of West Bloomfield. Earth 
Angels directors are Lisa Campos and Jen 
LeCureaux of Westland. 

Three Men and a Tenor 
8 p.m. Saturday 
They call themselves "the bellyflops of doo-

wop" and claim to be more entertainers than 
singers, but this quartet of college buddies has 
turned a one-time lark of a performance into a 
career. The members of Three Men (Mark Stiles, 
Chuck Colby and Paul Felch) and a Tenor 
(Glenn Williams) met in the Michigan State 
University Glee Club and established the a cap
pella singing group in 1992, intending to do one 
performance then fold the act. Instead, they dis
covered a demand for their services far in excess 

of their expecta
tions. They quit 
their day jobs in 
1995 and have 
performed in 200-
250 shows per 
year since. The 
music is pre-dom-
inantly '50s and 
early '60s. 

P l y m o u t h 
Fife & Drum 
Corps 

1 p.m. Sunday 
Founded in 

1971, the group 
dresses in replicas of President George 
Washington's life guards and plays songs from 
the American Revolution. The corps is made up 
of 40-50 students ranging in age from 12 to 18. 

Fifing and drumming were used during times 
of war to relay commands to soldiers, direct 
movements of units, as well as to provide inspi
ration and marching rhythm. The shrillness of 
the fifes and pounding of the drums could be 
heard over the cries of battle. 

At Your Service. 
In Your Community. 

hen was the last time you had truly outstanding financial service? 

At Community Federal Credit Union, a high level of personal attention and a full 
range of products come with every visit. This kind of service is easy to get, too. 

If you live or work in: 

Plymouth • Canton •Northville • Novi 

You can belong. 

Join today and discover how wonderful it is to do business with neighbors, 
friends and people in your community. If you're a part of these great communi
ties, you belong. Stop in today. 

Community 
^ 5 , Federal 

Al Your Service. 
In Your Community 

Canton Branch • 6355 N . Canton Center* (734) 455-0400 
www.cfcu.org 

n > i M i g i M n i | n u u l s i a i » N C U A 
L876032 

http://www.cfcu.org
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All she wants to do is dance, dance 

E n j o y Y o u r 

H E A R I N G 
T h i s S u m m e r ! 

Swim Plugs, Hearing Protection 
and Hearing Aids 

• Swim Plugs for all ages 

• Custom hearing protection 

• Full range of assistive devices 

• Latest in hearing aid technology 

• Complete hearing testing and 
consultation 

SUMMER SPECIAL 
Swim Plugs 
and Custom 

off H e a r m ? I 
U A 1 Protection I 

Expires ?-31 -00 J 

Personalized Hearing Care 
35337 West Warren • Westland 

8 0 0 - 4 1 1 - 7 8 4 7 • 734-467-5100 
B a r b a r a J . D o u g l a s , M . A . , C C C 

Certified Audiologist • Licensed Hearing A i d Dealer 

i 

L0770S8 

Liberty Fest 
committee comes 
through again 

The Liberty Fest is planned by a committee 
of mostly township employees that meets year-
round. 

The committee is chaired by Bob Dates, the 
recreation supervisor for the parks and recre
ation department. 

The rest of the crew is Sharon Dillenbeck of 
D & M Studio, Summit on the Park secretary 
Marianne Stewart, Senior Programs Coordina
tor Dianne Niehengen, Planning Department 
clerk Joyce Murphy, Parks and Recreation 
clerk Barb Adkins, communications specialists 
Kristen Abbott and Rene Wrublewski, Admin
istrative Assistant to the Supervisor Debbie 
Zevalkink, Head Groundskeeper Ed Cann, Fire 
Marshall Dave Champagne, Volunteer Coordi
nator Debby Bradley, Police Lt. Pat Nemecek, 
clerk/typist Mary Kahanec and B r i a n 
Lawrence of America's Most Wanted Car Club. 
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No patent on 

Liberty Fest 
Canton Township is not alone. The follow

ing places also have summer festivals called 
Liberty Fest, or Libertyfest, in most cases 
around the Fourth of July. 

Edmond, Okla. (Libertyfest) 
Twin Lakes, Wise. (Libertyfest) 
Catoosa, Okla. (Libertyfest) 
Garnett, Kan. (Libertyfest) 
Chetek, Wise. (Libertyfest) 
Clemson, S.C. (Liberty Fest) 
Peoria, 111. (Liberty Fest) 
Ponte Vedra Beach, Fla. (Liberty Fest) 

There used to be a Libertyfest in Holland, 
Mich., but the name was changed to "Cele
bration: Bridging Cultures through the 
Arts." 

And, although it's not a festival per se, 
the Libertarian Party of Michigan holds a 
Libertyfest Banquet every year. 

Mickey's Golf Range 
a n d Learning Center 

Group & private lessons 
Putting green & sand trap 
Natural grass tees 

Target greens| 
Senior 
discount 
(weekdays 
'til 4 p.m.) 
Club repair 
& gripping 
Rain shelter 

MickeyVGolf Range 

'1.00 off 
tc*ge of Jutnbo 8ucftet of Sofe1 

! » 1 
rs 

ten 
38301 Cherry Hill • Westland| 

(Between 1-275 a n d Newburgh) 
Just Minutes From Canton 
(734) 595-4661 1.974287 
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Hey Farmington: Let's party 

As a LOC member, you and your 
family have the opportunity to enjoy 
a wide range of financial services. 
Our membership includes: 
• Farmington/Farmington Hills Chamber of 

Commerce Members & Employees 
• Novi Chamber of Commerce Members &. 

Employees 
• Farmington, Farmington Hills, and Novi 

City Employees 
• Livingston and Oakland County 

School Employees 
• Family Members 

UE Federal Credit Union 

22981 Farmington Road 3020 E. Grand River Ave. 
Farmington, MI 48336 Howell, Ml 48843 
(248)474-2200 (517)546-8390 
800-8 3 7-4LOC « 

• - — — I rvwEn a 
j 

Web Site: www.locfederal.com 

PRINCE O F PEACE ^ 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 

INVITES Y O U T O : 

mnme^sst 2000 

<M lou (Sm fnt 

$4 A D U L T S $2 C H I L D R E N 12 & U N D E R 
A L S O C H I L D R E N ' S A C T I V I T I E S 

Jlfrfbag S u i t e 23,11-7 pm 

- Carryout Available -

CORNER OFTWELVE MILE AND NEW MARKET ROADS 
(JUST EAST OF FARMINGTON ROAD) 

IN ASSOCIATION WITH THE FARMINGTON AREA FAMILY FESTIVAL 
1 0 7 1 8 3 » 

http://www.locfederal.com
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Uisn-. v C v - n n e l ,fca>t & West • ESPN 
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T U i • IV L a n d • C o m e d v C e n t r a ' 

Nki~' : j ; i ; - : in Nick at Nit^ lEast 

>.»••.,: • TGS • .'.Cv • r . > x Fami ly 

c h a n n e l • A i E • C o u r t f v 

C N \ • head l ine Ns-'.v< • C SPAN 

• f - S P - V \ ? • Discovery Channel 

USA \ v t , " .ork • The l e a r n i n g 

Otanne! • CM5C • St1 Fi Channel 

• Q V C • C o u n t r y Musi 
T e n vi'i 10n • t.if ; x t i TIP 

Amei ica s 'Ant-.' • VH1 • Home 

Shopp ing network ' EWTM • 

C a r t o o n N e t w o r k • S B C 

A - n t - n i A • T h e H i s i o r t 

C h . - n n e l • The W e a t h e r 

C n j m e l • H o m e & Garden 

TV • r-ood Network • The 

T r a v e l C h a n n e l • T h e 

•V Iis ' ' . . i l l?Neti'.0 'k-TBN-

Angel One • An-ma! Planet 

• G a m e Show Network • 

American Movie Clasvrs • 

GET - Independent Filni 

C h a n n e l • R o m a n c e 

Classics • Toon Disney • 

Bravo • Drscovcry People 

• \ W B C • VVGN • Turner 

C l a s s i c M o v i e s • T V 

Gomes Network • CNNfn 

• C N N 1 • t.12 ' FX • 
Univ is ion • G j lav is ion • 

2 0 i V • F O X N e w s 

C h a n n e l • PAX TV • 

Hoqgm • N A S A 

B o o m e i a n g • CNN/S I • 

D i s c o . e r y Civi l izat ion -

D i s c o v e r y H o m e A 

Le;su-e • Discovery Kids • 

D i s c o v e r y S c i e n c e • 

D i s c o v e i y W i n g s • 

I)IV • E n c o r e A c t i o n 

A d ; enture • Encore Love 

Stones • Enco-e Mystery • 

Encore True StorirS-WAV,! 

• Encore West • Westerns • 

T h e O u t d o o r C h a n n e l -

O u t d o o r t i fe N e t w o r k • 

Speedv .s io i i -B 'oon ibe igTV 

• T u r n e r S o u t h ' • T h e 

B'cKjrapliy Channel * Histoiy 

C h a n n e l International • The 

M o w e C h a n n e l (W) • T h e 

r.'.ovie Channel 2 .V.'i • 7 publ'C 

i n t e r e s t c h a n n e ' s • Y o u r 

P e r s o n a l S p o r t s N t t v . o r k 

O l S H C O v.-ith SO c h a n n e l s of 

c w r i r n a ! 'i-.f m u y c ! 

1 mm>m\ 

DISH 500 SATELLITE TV SYSTEM! 
'Cashback $199 rebate. Some restrictions apply. 

Choose America's Top 150, our newest programming package, for only 
$3°.99/monrh and get 150 channels of the most movies, 

the most sports and the most family programming. 
It's The BEST Value In TV Entertainment! 

O 
o 
o 
o 

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS: 

Choose a deluxe, mufti-room-ready DISH 500 satellite TV system. 

Provide your participating retailer with a valid credit card and 
agree to purchase one year of America's Top 150 programming package 
(or America's Top 100 CO and other programming totaling at least $39.98 per month). 

Get a FREE DISH 500 Model 3722/3822 satellite TV system after $199 
rebate {MSHP $199) and FREE Self Installation Kit or $99 basic 
Professional Installation! 

Call DISH Network to activate programming. 

Some restrictions apply. See partidpoting retailer for details. 

MORE LOCAL CHANNELS N O W ON DISH NETWORK! 

® ® m EES 
CkSH Network local chamth cvoHoble in more at'xs than any other tateXte TVprwiderl 

Local nettwoiia *v»4*fcV by subscription in **l«cl art** 

Availability restrictions apply. 

Paulson's Audio & Video 
"The toy store for grownups!" 

37670 West 12 Mile Road 

Northwest corner of Halsted, 

Farrnington Hills, Ml 48331 

248-553-4100 
Mon-Thurs 10-7, Fri 10-9, Sat 10-5, Closed Sunday 

dish 
DISH Network: #1 In 
Customer Satisfaction 
A m o n g Satcl l i tc/Cablo 
TV Subscribers 

N^TJVV^O R K 

Hm uwM yw UMB yeu* IDT 

w w w . d i s h n e t w o r k . c o m 

N 
© 
C 
10 
N 

a 

o 

JDr\Mmar4As$coaM1999CarjbSa«el««TVC^^ 
Ortw ends 7^103 Al px*v packages and (royxnrrq subject tfiyqg w**xi nefc* loo 1 yd (OH ales Has may tp&i P.ogarmrq g rotate br smfrtanry dtttrqi trxattd rt X cortoertai United Sta*i <J DtSH H#*A priqrarrenQ, ard >ny ccV 
services tut are provided, are subiect to ff* terms and ccrdtions d t* ResxJercial Customer Agretment, «hch is Miab>* ic«n request local TV tfarmets trt ofwwJ ert, in speafied *.tas »ni njy be p*»Vfed tmtp tn oMxt artaru or t besl <fch irtanm. 

t i r o e s p i r^ ojairf vary based to^ 
p r m rcr^ viewf̂  and n ItrM areas. t> rcrrm 
par mont> Service Acees fee Pric*s tJo no( rcWe shpprij and nancfr̂  MS&rjl .tcwers rust bl actviled in arjuxscr, •* i fm*y recMtr. md »r» sjbfect b i W 99 p«f rron* projramnr^ p« rec»vw AJ rtcervws rust be cemxaed to • phcru lr« 
ESPN and ESPrgcrcv^rrimirqsU^V) chary 
ard Turrw S o a no( a«a4aĉ  h at areat fre« sata^ 
FVetaY (< apcfcarJe) aii be euited e>8 alter 
TcolSO.Cf Americâ  Tr̂  1W CO, p*JS am cr«Pr^ 
aarVlermnaiionrfsaryicMcore^ Prt« 1w CN«i^ pn̂ ramrrwg do r« 
jramnvis aafcwd txtvttn M.00 7,31 CO MS«P basic PK*KSKT& 51». 199 base PictesjiofS*! rtttjUSoi orVy tvafcSe t«x^n panwpaang rK»>rt Bis< PxtescrJ trt&Utcn rctxtM nsUljscn o( ty» 2C defi jrttrra. rSook̂ ip d or* rtctrr 
ertomTVartec?JCr^tesft£Otierrastalaticni 

http://www.dishnetwork.com
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PR awareness 
changes festival 
BY RALPH R. ECHTINAW 
STAFF WRITER 
rechtinaw@oe.homecomm.net 

Say goodbye to the Farrnington Area Founders Festi
val and hello to the Farrnington Area Family Festival. 

In an era where community festivals must pay their 
way and are expected to be PR events for their respec
tive communities, it was decided that a new name 
would better communicate the Farrnington festival's 
purpose to denizens of the surrounding area. 

"The name was changed to more accurately depict 
what the festival is all about," said Farrnington City 
Manager Frank Lauhoff. "We knew there was a mis-

Please see OVERVIEW, 8 

O n t h e c o v e r 

Farrnington Observer photographer Bi l l Bresler 
took this picture of Cub Scout Jonathan Baldwin in 
last year's Founders Festival parade. Jonathan 
attends Beachview Elementary and is a member of 
Pack 321. He is the son of Tim and Cathy Baldwin and 
is expected to be in the parade again this year. 

U L J L I J L I 1 1 1 1 1 • J 
SIDEWALK SALE! 
T H U R S D A Y - F R I D A Y - S A T U R D A Y 

J U N E 2 2 , 2 3 , 2 4 
Thousands of Items!! 

S o m e t o %Off 
O N THE SIDEWALK 

PLUS 
Y E L L O W T A G S A L E 

T H R O U G H O U T THE INSIDE 
OF THE STORE 

"Your Gift Department Store with Hallmark Cards" 

Grand River at Farrnington Road 
In The Downtown Farrnington Center 

1 9 

mailto:rechtinaw@oe.homecomm.net
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Janet & J e f f s w e d d i n g ? 

A n A n n i v e r s a r y ? 

B i r t h o f B o b a n d A n n ' s baby? 
A r e you stumped at the thought o f buy ing gifts for a l l o f the 

special occasions that crop up at this t ime of year? W h y not 

give everyone something unique that really grows on them -

a gift certificate for a flowering shrub or a tree. 
Come i n today and purchase a certificate for a gift that grows. 

Here's a few suggestions for summer gifts today! 
A large variety of unusual plants 

1000's o f perennials 

A vast selection of Japanese Maples 

i 

i 

i 
i 

Buy 3 Perennials, 
Get 4th Free! 
With Coupon • Expires 7/31/00 

Equal or lesser value 

i r 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 

J L 

10% Off 
Any Shade Tree 

With Coupon • Expires 7/31/00 
I - - - - - - - I I I 

P l a n t i n g 8c D e l i v e r y A v a i l a b l e 

1 0 0 % S a t i s f a c t i o n G u a r a n t e e d o n a l l P l a n t M a t e r i a l s 

P u r c h a s e d f o r O n e Y e a r 

ST E I N K O P F N U R S E R Y jit 
GARDEN CENTER AND LANDSCAPING «2C 

2 0 8 1 5 F a r r n i n g t o n R o a d • F a r r n i n g t o n H i l l s 
Hours: 8-7 Monday-Saturday - Closed Sundays 

Family Owned & Operated Since 1931 
(248) 474-2925 

L975334 
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Kids Day invades Shiawassee 
More than 500 people are 

expected noon to 5 p.m. Thurs
day, June 22, for Kids Day in 
Shiawassee Park. 

The free event, put on by the 
Farmington Recreation Division, 
includes pony rides, hay rides, a 
carnival, food booths and Profes
sor Bloono the Clown. 

Bloono, a.k.a. Canton resident 
Jim Tait, has been the Kids Day 
master of ceremonies for 20 
Founders Festivals. 

He wil l preside over a rotten 
sneakers contest and a bubble-
gum blowing contest beginning 
at 2 p.m. 

Bloono's specialty is "bal-
loonology," Tait said. He makes 
animals and sculptures by twist
ing balloons together. 

"I enjoy people and making 
the little kids smile," Tait said. 

Most of the Kids Day attrac
tions are free, but the carnival 
and the food will cost money. 

Send in 
the clown: 
Professor 
Bloono the 
Clown, 
a.k.a. 
Canton 
resident 
Jim Tait, 
will be on 
hand 
again this 
year. 

C A L Q C U S E L 
D R I V E T H R O U G H 

OIL C H A N G E 
No Appointment Necessary 
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:00-7:00 

Saturday 8:00-5:00 • Sunday 10:00-4:00 

Try Our Courteous Professional
 P e r f°^ n Cf- r

P r^! 0

l

n- Qu

I

a,rty'™ 
c . - . ;^ cn„ A R.V.s & Trucks Welcome! 

Service For A Change 1 r 8" x iff Wide Doors 

$ 2 o o OFF 
10 M I N U T E 

O I L C H A N G E 

W E PAY TAX • MOST CARS 

SERVICE INCLUDES: 
• Change Oiwtti • Check Air Wiper Blades 

(Upt05<*S.) petfacyrec A»afam M tOtxrei Pay) 
• Replace OJFier • Check AndOrFl 
• Lubricate Chassis 25 Oiher Items 
• Male & Balance Tre Pressure 

ĵ Wrlh Coupon • Not Valid With Any Other O f f e r j j 

Phone: 

34680 W. Eight Mile Rd 
1/2 Mile West of 
Farmington Rd. 

FARMINGTON 
HILLS 

"Wedon tg to 
you time to 

mtsa your cart" 

$ 5 0 0 OFF 
RADIATOR POWER 

FLUSH & FILL 

Flush Radiator Engine Block & 
Heater Core To Remove Worn Out 

Coolant & Harmful Impurities 
^ W r t h Coupon • Not Valid With Any Other Offer 

Bring in your used oil & filters and we will dispose of it FREE of charge 
P l e a s e bring in dur ing b u s i n e s s hours only. 

B97M81 
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Crafters 

flock to show 
Festival organizers made it a 

goal to improve the arts and 
crafts show, and it looks like 
they've succeeded. 

More than 80 exhibitors are 
expected, and fewer than one-
quarter of them will be repeats 
from last year. 

Crafters will sell their wares 
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Wednesday 
through Saturday in the Big 
Apple Bagel parking lot. Arti
sans can be found in Memorial 
Park and will maintain the same 
hours of operation. 

Here is a partial list of this 
year's crafters (all cities in Michi
gan unless otherwise indicated): 

Atlantean, Kirk's Gallery and 
gemstone jewelry by The Tree-
house of Farmington. 

Native American jewelry, carv
ings and moccasins by Richard 
Sheffield of Farmington. 

Designer copy jewelry by 
Please see CRAFT, 10 

More stuff: Moving the festival from July to June 
made it possible to attract better craftspeople and 
artisans because the festival no longer competes 
with similar shows in Ann Arbor and Plymouth. 

*5.00 off 
Any purchase of $25 

or more. 
Excludes Bird peed 

and any other 
coupons or offers. 

Expires 7-18-00. s Carolina 
\ Chickadee 

•Bird 
feeders 

• Bird 
Baths 

• Poles 
• Baffles 
• Wind 

chimes 
• Books Downy 

Woodpecker 

27405 West 12 Mile 
Farmington Hills 

248-471-7334 

4 5 % O f f 

a l l e a r r i n g s 

F R E E 
W A T C H B A T T E R Y 

. withihtsad* , 

5.*\ v 

diamond boutique 
371 &5 Grand River fx faVmjitgton 

Si l l 248-478-3131 
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First United Methodist Church 
33112 Grand River • Fa rming ton • 4 7 4 - 6 5 7 3 

The Farmington Area 
Family Festival 

Ice Cream Soc\a\ 
J u n e 2 2 , 2 3 , 2 4 , 2 0 0 0 

Craftere On The Lawn 
Thureday, Friday & Saturday • 9:00 am 'til Puek 

Thursday 7:00-9:00 pm 
Friday Hoor\-9:00 pm 

Saturday Hoor\-8>:00 pm 

Pie Baking 
Contest 

Thureday, June 22, 5:45 - 6:45 pm 
Cash Prizes • Open To The Public 

E n t e r Y£>ur Pf'e In The Lower Level of The Church 
detween 3:00-5:30 pm on Thureday, June 22 

Judging begins at 6:00 pm 
Senior Division - 1 9 Y e a r s & Older 

Junior Oivleion - \b Yeare & Younger 
There Will r3e 3 Winners In Ea ch Division 

Only O n e €ntru Per Person 
• Pies Must Be Homemade • Pies must be in by 5:30 pm. 

• All Pies Become Property of the Church 

Contestants Must Not Be Closely Related To 
the Chairperson or Pie Helpers 

<iW 248-477-5857 
*" ^friendlH Place (o Shop 

. Custom baskets 
Wi randies • Country Accents 
r ^ H u c h . M u c h M o r e ! 

S i d e w a l k S a l e 
«> * J u n e 2 1 - 2 4 * 

C o m e for the SauingsJ 

Farmlnston f a r m , n 9 t o n 

Parting in rear of 

§ £ B g ? * > V->, Village Matt 

C0714«3 

Downhill from here 

Overview 
from page 4 
understanding outside the Farmington area in 
what the festival was all about. This festival is 
about a lot of things. It's not just about having 
a fun time. It's also about the image our cities 
try to create. People who come to this festival 
(will) know more about the Farmington area 
and may consider it for a place to live." 

Last year was the festival's first year under 
the direction of professional festival managers 
Mike and Sandra Watts of Watts Up Inc. 

A lot was changed then, and more has 
changed this year. 

The fine arts show and craft show will be bet
ter because a change in the festival's date 
moves them out of direct competition with arts 
and craft shows in Plymouth and Ann Arbor, 
said Carleigh Flaharty, director of the Farming-
ton and Farmington Hills Chamber of Com
merce. More than 80 arts and crafters are 
expected and only a fourth are repeats from 
last year. 

The large tent downtown is history. Instead 
of being jammed into the tent, crafters will 
each be under their own individual lOxlO-foot 
canopy. "They'll all be located in the downtown 
center area," Lauhoff said. "But because they're 
easier to see we're going to spread them out 
more." 

A fine arts tent will be erected in Memorial 
Park. A children's crafts area is planned for the 
same location. 

Please see OVERVIEW, 13 
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Schedule 
of events 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 21 
9 a.m. to dusk, downtown sidewalk sale 
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Crafts show in Big Apple 
Bagel parking lot. 
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Fine arts show in Memorial 
Park. 
6 p.m. Poker Walk, downtown 
7 p.m. Miss Farmington pageant in Civic The
ater 
7- 11 p.m. '50s sock hop, behind Page's 
Evening, '50s car cruise on Grand River 
THURSDAY, JUNE 22: 
9 a.m. to dusk, downtown sidewalk sale 
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Crafts show in Big Apple 
Bagel parking lot. 
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Fine arts show in Memorial 
Park. 
noon to 5 p.m. Kids Day with Professor Bloono 
the Clown, in Shiawassee Park 
7: 30-8: 30 p.m. Farmington Community Jazz 
Band in band shell 
8:30-9:30 p.m. Farmington Community Chorus 
in band shell 
FRIDAY, JUNE 23: 
9 a.m. to dusk, downtown sidewalk sale 
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Crafts show in Big Apple 
Bagel parking lot. 
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Fine arts show in Memorial 
Park. 
5-6 p.m. Black Market in band shell 
6:30-7:30 p.m. Mudpuppy in band shell 
7 p.m. Miss Farmington Pageant in Civic Theater 
8- 10 p.m. Thornetta Davis in band shell 
SATURDAY, JUNE 24: 
9 a.m. to dusk, downtown sidewalk sale 
9 a.m. 4-mile run, 3-mile walk, in Shiawassee 
Park. 
10 a.m. Founders Parade on Grand River 
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Crafts show in Big Apple 
Bagel parking lot. 
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Fine arts show in Memorial 
Park. 
1-1:30 p.m. Juggler Greg Fernandez in band 
shell 
1:30-2:30 p.m. Magician Amazing Jack in band 
shell 
2:15-3 p.m. Ricky The Clown in band shell 
3:30-4:30 p.m. Spirit of Country Dancers in 
band shell 
4- 5 p.m. Ara Toupozian Trio in band shell 
5- 6 p.m. Jill Jack in band shell 
6:30-7:30 p.m. Forbes Brothers in band shell 
8-10 p.m. Imperial Swing Orchestra in band 
shell 
SUNDAY, JUNE 25: 
1-3:30 p.m. raffle ticket-holder party in Shi
awassee Park 
Sunset: fireworks in Founders Sports Park 

SUNDAY, JUNE 18, 2000 Page 9 

TRI COUNTY ORTHOPEDICS, RC. 

• GENERAL ORTHOPEDICS 

• SPORTS MEDICINE 

• JOINT RECONSTRUCTION 

• HAND & MICROVASCULAR 
SURGERY 

• ARTHROSCOPIC SURGERY 

• SPINAL SURGERY 

• FOOT SURGERY 

John J. Swienckowskt D.O. 

Homer C. Linard m, D.O. 

Jack D. Lennox, D.O. 

David W. Prieskorn, D.O. 

Germaine R. Fritz, D.O. 

2 8 1 0 0 Grand River 
Suite 2 0 9 

Farmington Hills, 
MI 4 8 3 3 6 - 5 9 6 9 

(248) 474-5575 
Fax (248) 474-4679 
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from page 7 
Designer Jewelry of Farmington Hills. 

Jewelry by Rochelle Kole of Farmington Hills. 
Jewelry by Susan Nestor of Farmington Hills. 
Custom furniture by Sandi Soens of Farming-

ton Hills. 
Lacquer miniatures by Elena Arnaoubova of 

Bloomfield Hills. 
Herbal soap, towels, potpourri, oils and bath 

accessories by Wildflower Enterprises of Bloom
field Hills. 

Leather wallets, purses, belts, backpacks, 
brief cases and coin purses by Al and Barb 
Charns of West Bloomfield. 

Edible sand art by Carrie Waterstone of West 
Bloomfield. 

Fabric-covered albums and books by Jane 
Klosterman of West Bloomfield. 

Crocheted items by Cas Atkinson of 
Northville. 

Woven rag rugs, placemats, runners, pillows 
and coasters by Joyce Stowell of Northville. 

Packages of cards printed from hand-drawn 
sketches of downtown Farmington and photo 
albums by Theresa Parks and Theresa Hogan 
of Canton. 

Sketches and pen portraits by Elaine 
Attridge of Plymouth. 

Tie-dye candles and bonsai trees by Kaleido
scope Candles and Gift of Detroit. 

Scented pillar candles by G.E. and R.W. 

Campbell of Detroit. 
Caricatures by George Ingram of Detroit 
Wall hangings, vests, placemats and gift bags 

by Janice Novachcoff of Detroit. 
Two-dimensional mixed media by Lina Guza 

and Richard Goujas of Detroit. 
Stuffed bears and handcrafted plates by 

Patricia Scott and Sandra Asuquo of Detroit. 
Copper bead necklaces, earrings and leather 

purses by Monique Evans of Troy. 
Camel bone, semi-precious stone and pearl 

jewelry by Insiya M Savlewala of Troy. 
Children's books about Michigan by Paint 

Creek of Rochester. 
Jewelry and watches by Sunken Treasures of 

Rochester Hills. 
Copper sculpture sprinklers by Rex Ruther

ford of Lansing. 
Soap by Bars From Mars of South Lyon. 
Flowers by Bev and Bill Tuccini of Allen 

Park. 
Eighteen-inch doll clothes, beds, furniture 

and accessories by Beth and Michael Wozniak 
of Kentwood. 

Nautical furniture and woodburning art by 
Bill Bielec of Monroe. 

Scenic gel candles by Carole LaPinta of Mem
phis. 

Sterling silver, gemstone, pearl and glass 
Please see CRAFTS, 19 

OAKLAND 
COMMUNITY 

COLLEGE 

...YourFuture Connection 

• Five Convenient Campus Sites 
•Affordable Tuition 
• University Transfer Programs 

(Liberal Arts, Science and Business) 

• More Than 90 Certificate and Degree 
Programs in High-Demand Professions 

OCC Orchard Ridge Campus 
27055 Orchard Lake Road 

Farmington Hills 
(248) 522-3400 

OCC is an affirmative action/equal opportunity institution 

L97153I 
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Warner Mansion open for tours 
Festival patrons tired of the 

unrelenting stimuli of outdoor 
activities may enjoy a short hia
tus in the Warner Mansion on 
Grand River west of Farmington 
Road. 

The 1867 mansion, once home 
to state Sen. P. Dean Warner 
and Michigan Gov. Fred M . 
Warner, will be open for tours 1-
8 p.m. Friday and 1-5 p.m. Sat
urday. 

The mansion was built by 
Dean Warner and passed down 
through his descendants until it 
was donated to the Farmington 
city government in 1980. Since 
then it has been on display as a 
piece of history and an antiques 
museum. 

About 2,000 people tour the house in a typi
cal year, said docent Dick Carvell. Tours ordi
narily cost $2 per person but are free during 
the festival. 

Unlike many historic homes on display, the 
Warner Mansion isn't roped off inside to keep 
folks away from display items. You can touch 
the music boxes and the Edison phonographs in 
the music room and hear the player piano kick 
out a tune. "I keep telling the kids, 'Every old 

***** 
S A V E 5 5 % - 7 5 % 

TWIN SETS STAXTMOAT « 2 9 EACH • QUEEN SETS sTunwcATMW sn 

SPRING-O-PEDIC 
Elegance Plush 

OUR 

CoupermoN FACTORY PRICE 

Twin »229/ea $99/»«. 
Full '299/ea $129/M. 
Queen....»799/set *299/wt 

King M 199/set $499/«.t 

BACK SUPPORTER 
Crescent 

Luxury Firm 
COMPETITION 

Twin *299/ea. 

OUR 
FACTORY PRJCE 

$129/» 
ea. Full '399/ea '169/, 

Queen^^g/set $399/Mt 

King -'1499/set.., «599/... 

Metal Futon 
with Mattress 

Starting at 

$ 147 Take 
with 

Futons Bunk Beds t 
with Futon Mat • 

Starting at 247 Take 
with 

G R A N D R A P I D S B E D D I N G 
w w i J 1 0 Y u FARMINGTON HILLS WATERFORO ROYAL OAK 
SiffwA 28944 Orchard Lake 4895 Dixie Hwy. 32222 Woodward 

SHOWROOM A (Ne»t to Piay-lt-Again) (Next to Clyde s Catp*t| (Ne«t to Buddy s Pan) 
CLEARANCE CENTER 1/4 Mile S of »3 Mile Dme at Walton 1/2 LVe $. oM4 Mde 

I'^ACCOUATO 1-800-579-HATS 1-800-929-MATS 1-800-339-MATS 

house has a ghost, and ours is a piano player,'" 
Carvell said. 

Docent Ruth Moehlman said visitors come for 
two reasons. "Some people come for the history, 
and some people come for the antiques." 

The house is decorated primarily with fur
nishings appropriate to the 1880s, although the 
kitchen is decidedly 1940s. Most of the furnish
ings were donated by individuals. Some are on 

Please see TOUR, 20 

Fine arts 
show paints 
the town 

The fine arts area in Memoria l Park is 
expected to be dominated by members of the 
Farmington Artists Club selling framed and 
unframed watercolor, oil and mixed media 
paintings. 

Participants wil l include Marie Benzing 
(watercolor paintings and cards), Leon Schoi-
chit (landscapes, seascapes, abstractions, carica
tures and cartoons), Alice Hock (watercolors 
and charcoals), Sofia Anjum Taj (paintings, var
ious media), Jim Patterson (watercolors), Paul 
Gilbert (antique photographs), R & R Crafts 
("Illusions on wood"), Janice Buchanan (pho
tographs), Denise Konstantinov (pottery) and 
Jennifer Stimpson (jewelry). 

Also on hand will be a children's hands-on art 
tent, sponsored by the Farmington Hills Special 
Services Department, Farmington, Area Arts 
Commission and the Farmington Community 
Arts Council. 
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RANDALL MASTERS / STAFF ARTIST 
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Farmington Family Festival 
B U S S H U T T L E R O U T E 

June 21 - June 24 

Farmington 
High School 

g a s e festival parking problems, 
p u t t i e bus service has been added t h i s f e ^ ^ | 
p l u s e s will run throughtout the festival from]y 
^¾¾ lot at Farmington High School to M ^ f r t t 1 

^ o W n t o w n Farmington. On Thursday t h e | ? 
llostop at Sh iawassee Park for KidsibT* 

Farmington 
Family Fes" * 

O v e r v i e w from page 3 

Parking was a problem in the past, so a shut
tle bus service was created to run from Farm
ington High School to Memorial Park. Festival 
patrons may now park at the high school and 
ride the bus to the festival. 

More live entertainment was added this year, 
in part because the circus is not returning. Live 
bands will perform Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday. 

Although it is a goal of the festival board and 
committee to get Farmington Hi l l s more 
involved in the festivities, fruition has not been 
achieved this year. The fireworks at Founders 
Sports Park is the city of Farmington Hills' sole 
contribution. 

"Fifteen years ago there were several differ
ent events in both cities, and we're trying to get 
back to that," Lauhoffsaid. 

An information booth will appear at the festi
val for the first time ever. It will be located near 
the fountain in the Big Apple Bagel parking lot 
and be peopled by Dick Tupper of Tupper Door 
and Hardware, J im Stark of the Northwest 
Gazette, Farmington Mayor B i l l Hartsock, 
Farmington Hi l l s resident Sharon Cohen, 
Farmington council members Mary Bush and 
Jim Mitchell. 

Festival organizer Mike Watts believes the 
food vendors have been upgraded this year. 
Expect to see kielbasa, elephant ears, grilled 
food, fruit drinks, nuts, Greek food and pizza 
for sale in the Big Apple Bagel parking lot. 

The route of the parade on Grand River, 
which retains the name Founders Parade, will 
be shorter this year. Instead of starting at the 
Target store it will start at the corner of Grand 
River and Mooney, which is right about where 
Jack Demmer's car dealership is. The change 
was made because few people set up to watch 
the parade between Target and Orchard Lake 
Road and because some parade participants 
found the walk too long, said festival organizer 
Mike Watts. "The first mile and a half there's 
hardly any people there to observe. Even the 
Farmington Hills people come up to downtown 
Farmington to watch it." 

Festival organizers hope people wil l be 
patient as they make changes and hopefully 
create a better festival. "It's going to take three 
to four years to refine these changes," Lauhoff 
said. "We're not trying to turn this thing 
upside-down. We're trying to adjust it to make 
it a nice quality thing for the whole area." 
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Funny guys: Some 250 Shriners are expected to be in this year's Founders 
Parade. 

Shriners return 
for boffo parade 

The Founders Festival parade has long been one of 
the Shriners favorite venues, and this year will be no 
different. 

The parade is mandatory for 20 local "units" com
prising 250 men who will become clowns, Keystone 
Kops, Scottish Highlanders, cowboys, Indians and 
Arabs for the occasion. 

Look for Shriners playing bugles, driving funny 
cars, playing in a brass band, singing, marching and 
more. "We're going to try to make it as enjoyable for 
the public as we can," said Shriners spokesman John 
Plater. 

The Shriners' "Illustrious Potentate" for this year's 
parade will be Alan Peterman of Southgate. 

The Shriners are all Masons, and parades are their 
way of maintaining visibility. Shriners operate 22 hos
pitals around the country. The Masonic Temple in 
Detroit, where many local Masons are based, is the 
biggest Masonic temple in the world. 

Narrating the parade from a flatbed truck at Farm
ington Road and Grand River will be JoAnn "Jody" 
Soronen, who has been the chief organizer of the 
Founders Festival until this year, and Farmington 
Mayor Mary Bush. 

Also in the parade will be the following: 
• Farmington Hills Department of Special Services 

float 
• Botsford General Hospital float 
• MetroBank's Miss Farmington float 
• Farmington High School Cheer Team 
• Clowns Around Redford 
• Farmington Hills Fire Department fire trucks and 

clowns 

Please see PARADE, 15 
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Parade from page 14 

• U.S. Rep. Joe Knollenberg 

• Farrnington Rockets float, 
cheerleaders and football players 

• Plymouth Fife and Drum 
Corps 

• Southwestern Oakland Cable 
Commission truck with cameras in 
back 

• Antique circus calliope 

• Farrnington City Council 

• Warner Mansion Development 
Committee in a horse drawn car
riage 

• Cub Scout Pack 321 

• Chamber of commerce mem
bers in a Corvette 

• Farrnington Hills voter regis
tration car 

• Council of Homeowners Associ
ation of Farrnington Hil ls in an 
antique car. 

The parade starts 10 a.m. Satur
day on Grand River near Jack 
Demmer's dealership. 

CUSTOM CABINETRY 

Holiday Kitchens 

Call us for your dream kitchen. 
We offer a full range of 

popular styles. 
With hand-rubbed wood finishes. 

Or contemporary laminates. 
With easy-clean interiors. 

Custom-quality special cabinets 
and accessories. 

The affordable dream kitchen! 

F R E E I N - H O M E 
E S T I M A T E S 

Let Our Professionals 
Show You Our 

Unique Solutions 
Materials for the 

Do-It-Yourself 

Kitchen TOP SHOP 
31150 8 Mile Rd. 
Farrnington Hil ls 

E. Merriman (Orchard Lake Rd.) 

(248) 477-1515 
L 0 7 5 3 3 1 
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Miss Farmington to be named 
The annual Miss Farmington 

pageant has moved to the Civic 
Theater and adopted the theme, 
"Cruisin' The Grand." 

The pageant begins at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday. Tickets are $15 at the 
door. 

A '50s car cruise on Grand River 
and '50s sock hop in the parking lot 
behind Page's with music by Steve 
King and the Dittilies have been 
coordinated to occur on the same 
night. (See related story.) 

More than $7,000 in scholarship 
money wil l be awarded to this 
year's contestants. 

On hand to entertain will be 
Sandy Metiva-Floyd, Miss Michi
gan 1991, Kelly Garver-Neito, Miss 
Michigan 1986, and Leslie Jo Rein-
bold, Miss Farmington 1999. 

This year's contestants are: 

Bristol Arnold 
This recent graduate of Walled 

Lake Central High School plans to 
major in criminal justice at Central 

There she is: Some lucky contestant will have a 
look on her face similar to the look on Leslie Jo 
Reinbold's face as she won the pageant last 

Please see PAGEANT, 17 year. 

S e r v i n g 
Garden & Nature Store 

iackyardbirds.com 
Great Items To 
Enhance Your 
Backyard Habitat! 
• Nesting Boxes 
• 250+ Styles of Bird Feeders 
• Bird Baths 
• Wind Chimes 
• Butterfly Houses 
• Decorative Yard Accessories 
• Hummingbird Feeders 
• Best Birdseed in Town 
• Statuary and Fountains 

1 5 _ purchase over { 

O F F $ 3 5 . 0 0 - o r - I 

j $ 1 0 O F F p u $ o ! o o v e r I 
I Limit one coupon per purchase • Not valid with any other offer | 
11̂¾̂  Valid with this coupon thru 8-1 -00 ^ S|J 

627 S. Main St. • Plymouth 
(Just S. of Downtown) 

734-416-0600 I 
L M-F 10-6, SAT 9:30-5:30, SUN 12*5 . = 

Individual Investors 
Since 1871 
Stocks 
Mutual 
funds 

Bonds 
Government 
securities 

CDs 
Money 
market funds 
IRAs 
Tax-free 
bonds 

...and much more. 
Call or stop by today! 
Serving individual 
investors from more than 
5,900 offices nationwide. 
Brent A. Richards 
21892 Farmington Road 
Farmington, MI 48336 
(248)615-1003 
www.edwardjones.com 
Member SIPC 

Edward Jones 

http://iackyardbirds.com
http://www.edwardjones.com
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Pageant from page 16 
Florida University or Oakland University. She 
is the daughter of Clara and Vern Arnold and 
has two brothers, Steve and Jimmy. Her plat
form is "Preventing Drunken Driving." She is 
sponsored by Contemporary Awards. 

Jennifer Smith 
This 22-year-old Farmington High School 

graduate is majoring in special education at 
Wayne State University. She is the only daugh
ter of Carl and Birgit Smith. Her platform is 
"After-School Alternatives." She is sponsored by 
Cornwell and Bush Real Estate. 

Pam Walk 
This 19-year-old Walled Lake Western High 

School graduate is majoring in dance at Oak
land University. She is the daughter of Rom 
and Peggy Walk and has one brother, Russell. 
Her platform is "Healthy Liv ing Through 
Healthy Lifestyles." 

Sarah Burkett 
This 20-year-old Walled Lake Western High 

School graduate is majoring in cellular molecu
lar biology at the University of Michigan. She is 
the daughter of George and Elizabeth Burkett 
and has one brother, Joe. Her platform is "Can
cer Awareness." 

Angela Corsi 
This 18-year-old Mercy High School graduate 

will attend Michigan State University in the 
fall, majoring in communications. She is the 
daughter of Penny and Louis Corsi. She has. 
one sister, Cristina. Her platform is "Countless 
Histories - One Future" She is sponsored by 
Corsi's Restaurant, Dining and Catering. 

Madonna Emond 
This 19-year-old Mercy High School graduate 

is majoring in secondary education at Central 
Michigan University. She'is the daughter of 
Ray Emond and Denise Leshinsky. She has 
three brothers, Rob, Ray and Ryan and three 
stepbrothers, Marc, Jason and Justin. Her plat
form is "Safe and Sober." She is sponsored by 
MetroBank. 

Erin Troxtel 
This 22-year-old Mercy High School alumna 

is a recent graduate of Western Michigan Uni
versity with a bachelor's in business adminis
tration. She is the daughter of Diane and 
Randy Troxtel. She has three siblings, Justin, 
Brandon and Lauren. Her platform is "Diabetes 
Awareness." Her sponsor is Trinity Staffing. 

Please see PAGEANT, 18 

« i l »% - * >v> j 
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• s p a 

S t e a k H o u s e 

. 

32350 Ul. 8 Mile • Farmington Hills 
Coll 248-« 

Noon - 2 AM 
5 -HSiS l̂p ;̂ Saturday 10:30 fiMi,|5|^^|Noc 

UJe OFf€R A VARI6TY OF ST6AKS AND CHICK6N DISH6S, FR6SH FlSH 
SP€CIAIS, SALADS, SANDUJICH6S, BURG6RS AND PlZZA 

F6ATURING 
20 Oz. Nou YORK STRIP STCAK $13.50 

DeiMONICO ST6AH & Gu i f SHRIMP $ 18.95 
T R Y O U R F A M O U S B A M B O O Z I C S P i z z n 

1 4 " ftCGULAR O R 7" P C R S O N A I Size 

"flNVUjnv Y o u LiK€ I T " 
DAILV CH€F SPeCIALS FOR LUNCH & DlNN€R 

KARAOK6 €V€RY LLI6DN6SDAV NlGHT 
Uv€ SAND AND DANCING 6V€RV FRIDAV & SATURDAY 

ii If IT AIN'T FUN , Ui€ JUST DON'T Do IT" 
L974422 
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from page 17 

Lauren Fisher 
This 17-year-old North Farmington High 

School senior plans to major in musical theater 
and film in college. She is the daughter of Pam 
Fisher and Mark Fisher. She has four brothers, 
Ryan, Joel, Marc and Chris. Her platform is 
Special Olympics. She is sponsored by Focal 
Point. 

Francesca Romeo 
This 22-year-old Mercy High School alum is a 

recent graduate of the Detroit College of Busi
ness with a dual bachelor's in business admin
istration and marketing management. She is 
the daughter of Josephine Payne and has one 
sister, Angelica Payne. Her platform is "America 
Today: A Society of Many Cultures." She is 
sponsored by the Farmington/Farmington Hills 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Victoria Anderson 
This North Farmington High School graduate 

is majoring in nuclear engineering, economics 
and engineering at the Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology. She is the daughter of Andrea 
and Robert Anderson. She has one brother, 
Douglas. Her platform is "Asthma Awareness." 
She is sponsored by the Farmington Masonic 
Temple. 

Board members 
made it happen 

Behind the many changes to this year's edi
tion of the Farmington Area Family Festival, 
including the name change, is a 36-member 
committee and nine-member board of direc
tors. 

The board members are President James L. 
Stark, publisher of the Northwest Gazette, 
Vice President Robert Heinrich, president of 
MetroBank, Treasurer Steve Brock, city man
ager of Farmington Hills, Secretary Carleigh 
Flaharty director of the Farmington/Farming
ton Hil ls Chamber of Commerce, Gerson 
Cooper, president of Botsford Hospital, Judy 
Downey, director of the Farmington Down
town Development Authority, Frank Lauhoff, 
city manager of Farmington, Joanne Mal-
iszewski, editor of the Farmington Observer, 
Richard Miller, president of the Masonic Tem
ple Association, Nancy Bates, mayor of Farm
ington Hil ls , Will iam Hartsock, mayor of 
Farmington and S. Michael Watts, director of 
the Farmington Area Family Festival. 

K A R M A N 

H o t B u y M o n t h o f J u l y ! 

i 
SCOTT COLBURH 

Book tmi WUU*H Wea* 

Men's and Women's Shirts 
*3rd shirt of equal or lesser value 
No special orders or layaways 
20411 ffermington Rd. at Eight Mile 
Livonia, MI 481S2 • Phone: (248) 476-1262 
Store hours: 10-9 Sun: 12-5 
Gift Certificate! Available 

L 9 7 4 7 0 5 
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bead jewelry by Chandra Smart Mitchel of 
Ypsilanti. 

Oak mirrors, small tables, shelves, magazine 
racks, hat trees and quilt racks by David and 
Gina Badgett of Rapid River. 

Sandals and foot jewelry by Holly Breitkruez 
of Fraser. 

Oil paintings by Jim Williams of Highland. 
Ultimate squirt guns made from tubing and 

ink pen parts by Kenneth Gidley of Morley. 
Cloth dolls with painted faces by Kathy Sny

der of Ann Arbor. 
Gourmet dry dip mixes by Karen Laurin of 

Goodrich. 
Cedar bird houses by Kathy's Birds Adrift of 

Belleville. 
Caricatures by Ken Crouse of Carson City. 
Linen dresses, jumpers, denim, T-shirts, totes, 

chair covers and bug boxes by Linda Chambers 
of Davisburg. 

Glass paperweights, perfume bottles, sand-
sculptured glass and wooden light boxes by 
Mark Slaven of Parma. 

Embroidered T-shirts by Farah Berro of Dear
born. 

Quillows, runners, pillows, ducks, tree skirts 
and Teddy bears by Ruth Elston of Unionville. 

Concrete lawn statuary by Rob and Veronica 
Wooton of Waterford. 

Calligraphy by Susan Eader of Grand Ledge. 
Reverse applique blocks by Sao Vanggyi and 

Teng Yaz of Warren. 
Charm jewelry by Theresa VanderGalien of 

Okemos. 
Dried and silk floral arrangements by Terry 

Shek of Allegan. 
Novelty buttons by Alexis Malkin of Oak 

Park. 
Fused glass jewelry wrapped in precious met

als by Trudi Cooper of Manchester. 
Rugs made of socks by Gene and Judy 

Cantrell of Chesnee, S.C. 
Semi-precious stone jewelry by Silvia Mon-

tero of Columbus, Ohio. 
Bears, birdcages, angels and arches made 

from grape vine by Irene Notman of Swanton, 
Ohio. 

Hand-painted women's clothing by Distinc
tive Designs of Inverness, Fla. 

Jewelry made from beach glass and stained 
glass by Fran and Mike Hurst of Palm Beach 
Gardens, Fla. 

Herbal aroma therapy packs by Tony and 
Kathy Dunham of Zephyrhills, Fla. 

Country furniture by Joann Keeler of Port 
Richey, Fla. 

Please see CRAFTS, 20 

^ ¾ ¾ * ¾ ^ AMERICAN MOTORCYCUS 
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Genuine Harley Davidson.. 
• Motorclothes • Accessories • Parts 

•Factory Trained 
& State Certified Mechanics 

ffiSSSBSB" 

HOURS: MON -&IR^^S%r 104, SUN 10-2 

Grand River Ave. E. of Drake Rd. 
Farmington Hills 

( 248 ) 4 7 3 - R I D E (7433 ) 
Fax (248) 473-5949 E-Mail softail@motorcityhariey.com 

We Offer Year Round Storage 
L97ISM 

mailto:softail@motorcityhariey.com
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M E R R I - S E V E N 
T R A I N S , H O B B I E S & 

C O L L E C T I B L E S 
19155 MERRIMAN (at 7 Mile) 

LIVONIA, MI 48152 
(248) 477-0550 - FAX (248) 477-0770 

Buy 
•Sell 

•Trade 
Expert Repair 

• Plastic Kits 
•Trains of All Gauges 

Construction Supplies 
Antique & Collectible Toys 

Slot Cars, Brio Wooden Railways 

One of The Largest Selections 
of Trains In Southeast Michigan! 

HOURS:Tues. -Thurs. 11am-7pm • Fri. 11am-8pm 
Saturday 11 am-6pm 

C r a f t s from page 19 

Wood sculpture with stained glass inlay and 
mirror backing by Cary Stage of Reedsburgh, 
Wise. 

Bubble makers, archery sets, crowns, wands 
and crocheted hats by Fred and Mary Dion of 
Pittsburg, Calif. 

Tie-dye dresses, T-shirts and shorts by Tim 
Anderson of Bluegin, Ind. 

Sculptures of cats and gothic images by Pat 
Wilde of Stratford, Ontario, Canada. 

Mixed media by Jim and Irene Partridge of 
Nathrop, Colo. 

Tours from page 11 

loan from historical societies or museums. A 
few are genuine Warner Mansion furnishings. 

The upstairs rooms have been turned into a 
master bedroom, a child's bedroom, a sewing 
room and an office where the governor or state 
senator might have worked. The child's bed
room contains two cribs, a child-size desk, 
antique children's clothing and toys. 
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Chamber to give 
away a Corvette 

The Farmington and Farmington Hi l l s 
Chamber of Commerce invites you to buy a raf
fle ticket. 

The top winner gets his or her choice of a new 
Corvette, a Mercedes SUV, a pair of Harley-
Davidson motorcycles, a Mediterranean cruise, 
or $30,000 cash. 

Nine other winners will receive cash prizes of 
$1,000, $500, $250 and $150. 

The tickets cost $100, but no more than 1,000 
will be sold. Last year they sold 825. 

The chamber will have a booth in front of 
MetroBank during the festival to sell tickets. 

Everyone who buys a ticket is welcome to 
attend a picnic 1-3:30 p.m. Sunday, June 25, in 
Shiawassee Park. The drawing will occur at 3 
p.m. 

One-fifth of the chamber's profit will be used 
to pay part of the cost of the Family Festival. 

Wednesday night 
becomes an event 

Festival organizers are turning the calendar 
back to the 1950s Wednesday night with sever
al activities. 

The public is invited to dress in '50s attire 
and attend a "sock hop" 7-11 p.m. under a tent 
in the parking lot behind Page's. 

Steve King and the Dittilies will provide the 
music. Admission is $2. Prizes will be awarded 
for best dancer, best costume and best hula 
hooper. 

A parade of '50s cars will cruise down Grand 
River, delivering the Miss Farmington contes
tants to the Civic Theater, where the contest 
will occur that night. 

Downtown Farmington businesses are get
ting a piece of the action, too, by having a side
walk sale 9 a.m. to dusk Wednesday through 
Saturday. 

Roger Ratkowski, owner of the Pasta Stop, 
has organized a "Poker Walk" in which partici
pants vie to collect the best poker hand. Enter 
for $5 after 6 p.m. at the Pasta Stop. Go from 
business to business and get a playing card 
from each one. (Twelve businesses are partici
pating.) The first five cards are free. Additional 
cards cost $5. Holders of the best seven or eight 
hands wi l l win cash and gift certificates, 
Ratkowski said. 

Proceeds from the Sock Hop and Poker Walk 
benefit Farmington Youth Family Assistance 
and the Miss Farmington pageant. 

Share In History Through Books! 
The Governor Warner Mansion 

The Farmington Historical Society 
The Farmington Genealogical Society 

The Farmington Historical Commission 
The Farmington Hills Historical 

Commission 
The Farmington Hills Historical District 

Stop At Our 
Booth And 

Buy A Piece 
Of History! 

k Farmington Junction-
A Trolley History 

St. John 
Lutheran 
Church 
E.L.C.A. 
23225 Gill Road 
Farmington Hills C0t*SiW6tkcpfrfC/ 

Worship 8:30 * 11:00 am • Sunday School 9:40 am 
Summer Worship 8:30 & 10:30 

Lenten Worship Wednesday 7:30 pm 
Nursery Provided 

Traditional/Contemporary Worship 

Active Youth Ministry 

Fellowship & Learning 

Opportunities For AH Ages 

****** 

Freedom Rd. 

Nine Mile Rd. 

TO 
cc 
c 
§> 

248-474-0584 
Dan Cave, Pastor 
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Tuesdays at 11 am 
Presented with the support of 

MetroParent Magazine 

June 20 "I Feel Good" 
'^Richard Paul's world of ventriloquism 

k$eps everyone laughing while reminding 
u)jl'how unique and wonderful we all are. 

jkne 27 "Three Cents an Inch" 
P% •'••WPpek come from the darndest places 
' y££lymen Eugene Clark puts on the show. 

•Wrfflerward, don't miss a silly interactive 
balloon story! 

• • • • • . • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
« • • • • 

July 4 
SJXJThe Magic of Tom Plunkard" 

£v».X?XW# plain fun w/t/i a touch of fur and 
feathers to delight the kids (Oops, did we 

give away the surprise?) m 
m v July 11 "Dr. Zap's 

•:• Science Experiment" 
Livonia Mall has its own "Science Guy" • 
a'jittle wacky, but just as amazing. Just 

•Xv. cemember, don't necessarily try this at 
home! • • • v.v v.v 

July 18 "Super Hero 
.-.•...... Math Match" 
•ft*I»r»X*!vtoofc out Regis, Magician Doug Sheer 

hosts this kid's game show with fast 
action fun and brain teasing humor. 

A don't miss for all ages! m 
m 
:'¾: 
X .•>. 
C Xv > :* : * 
( • • • •, •.•.•. •, v.v •. v.v •. ••••• 

I-
• * 

I. 
•••••• 

y July 25 "The Rhythm Guy" 
•! Musician Phil Kaput keeps a fun beat for 

X families with lots of audience 
participation and rhythmic inspiration. 

August 1 
African Drum & Dance Troupe 

What a unique treat! Kevin Collins shares 
the excitement of his travels with the 

dance, sound and history of West Africa. 
Kids get up and move their feet to the 
lamba, celebration and basket dances. 

August 8 
" By Children, For Children" 

This is a don't miss, full scale production! 
The "Earth Angels", a professional 

children's theater group of over 20 
performers, dances and lip syncs to 
nostalgic 50's hits complete with 

costume changes! 

LIVQHIA, 
M A L L ^ 

For Family Fun & Value 
Middlebelt & Seven Mile Roads 

(248)476-1160 

T h e s o u n d o f 

m u s i e i s h e r e 

There's a plethora of musical entertainment 
in store for festival patrons beginning 7 p.m. 
Wednesday with Steve King and the Dittilies at 
the sock hop in the parking lot behind Page's. 

The music continues Thursday with the 
Farmington Community Jazz Band (7:30-8:30 
p.m.) and the Farmington Community Chorus 
(8:30-9:30 p.m.) in the band shell in the Big 
Apple Bagel parking lot. 

The remainder of the musical entertainment 
(also appearing in the band shell) is as follows: 

Black Market (5-6 p.m. Friday) is a 
Jamaican-style reggae band featuring vocalist 
Larry Duncan, guitarist Bob Monteleone, 
bassist James Megerian and drummer Mitch 
Purdy. "Black Market's characteristic groove is 
a solid state pulse; a commercially viable 
hybrid that leaves you feeling both rooted and 
uplifted," according to the MetroDine Web site. 

Mudpuppy (6:30-7:30 p.m. Friday) is a blues 
band that has won six local awards since 1997 
and shared the stage with Brian Setzer, Buddy 
Guy, Savoy Brown, Mitch Ryder and Tommy 
Castro. Mudpuppy has six albums out, includ
ing its latest, Swingin' the Blues Volume TV. 

Thornetta Davis (8-10 p.m. Friday) has been 
voted outstanding blues artist in the Motor 
City Music Awards, and Metro Times best blues 
vocalist several times. She has opened for Bon
nie Raitt, Gladys Knight and Etta James, and 
even sang backing vocals on the last Bob Seger 
album. Davis' 1996 solo album, Sunday Morn
ing Music, is available at local music stores. 

Rocker Jill Jack (5-6 p.m. Saturday) did her 
apprenticeship with the Forbes Brothers and 
launched a solo career in the mid '90s. Her 
debut album, Watch Over Me, was released in 
1997, and she won several Detroit Music 
Awards that same year, including Best New 
Rock Act. 

The Forbes Brothers (6:30-7:30 p.m. Satur
day) is a country band that plays the Down
town Detroit Hoedown every year. Al l the music 
the band performs is written by Scott and Den
nis Forbes. 

The Imperial Swing Orchestra (8-10 p.m. Sat
urday) is a 10-piece band, including five horns, 
that performs both original material written in 
the styles of the '30s and '40s, as well as many 
of the old favorites made famous by the bands 
of that era. Performances include both up
tempo jump blues and swing as well as slower, 
sultry dance numbers. 

Also appearing are the Spirit of Country 
Dancers (3:30-4:30 p.m. Saturday) and the Ara 
Toupozian Trio (4-5 p.m. Saturday). 
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Run first, eat more later 
The Farmington Area Fami

ly Festival 4-Mile Run begins 
9 a.m. Saturday, June 24, in 
Shiawassee Park. 

Organized by Michigan 
Running Foundation Presi
dent Chuck Block, the run 
wil l raise money for the 
Farmington Hills Recreation 
Division and for scholarships 
the running foundation will 
award in the fall. Last year 
the event attracted about 300 
runners and raised about 
$4,000, Block said. 

The 4-miler begins in Shi
awassee Park. The route goes 
south on Powers, right on Cloverdale, right on 
Hayden, left on Slocum, right on Farmington, 
left on Alta Loma, right on Gill, right on Grand 
River, left on Powers and back to Shiawassee 
Park. Medals go to the top three finishers in 
each age group. 

Pre-registered runners get a commemorative 
T-shirt. 

Great Harvest Bread Co. will provide free 
food for runners. 

The registration fee is $15 before the end of 
the day Friday, June 20, and $20 after. 

Registration forms are available at the Farm
ington Hills Recreation Division office on 11 
Mile at Orchard Lake Road, Running Fit stores 
in Northville, Novi and West Bloomfield, Total 
Runner in Southfield and Hanson's Running 
Shops in Royal Oak, Utica and Grosse Pointe. 
Register may also be completed the day of the 
race. 

A u t u m n 
a s s o c i a t e s 
INSURANCE • BENEFITS • FINANCIAL SERVICES 

33930 E i g h t M i l e R o a d , #2A 
F a r m i n g t o n Hil ls , M l 48335 

(248) 4 7 8 - 1 1 7 7 • F A X (248) 4 7 8 - 8 5 4 0 

FORMERLY Frank Hand Agency, me. 
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Your odds of having a great summer just got better... 
The Farmington/Farmington Hills Chamber of Commerce presents the 

2000 Fantasy Cruisin' Raffle 
As the grand prize winner, you could have your choice of the following: 

A 2001 Corvette Coupe $30,000 Cash or 

or 

Two (His & Her) Harley 
Davidson Motorcycles or 

A 2000 Mercedes ML320 

A Luxury 10-day Cruise for 
Two to the Mediterranean 

Second Prize 
$1,000 Cash 
3rd $500 Cash 
4th $500 Cash 
5th $500 Cash 
6th $250 Cash 
7th $250 Cash 
8th $250 Cash 
9th $150 Cash 

10th $150 Cash 

TICKETS-$100 
Includes 2 admission tickets to the Fantasy Raffle Picnic 

and Drawing at Shiawassee Park in Farmington 
Located at the SWcomer of Shiawassee and Power Roads 

Sunday, June 25, 2000 
1:00- 3:30 pm 

Maximum of 1,000 tickets will be sold 
Over $3,000 in other cash prizes -1 in every 100 wins 

Tickets Available at: 
Hearts & Roses, LOC Federal Credit Union, Page's Food & Spirits, Papa John's Pizza, 

Motor City Harley Davidson, Mercedes Benz of Novi, Kaye Britton Travel, 
Holiday Chevrolet, Costick Activities Center, 

or call the Chamber of Commerce at (248) 474-3440 

Thanks to our 2000 Fantasy Cruisin Raffle Sponsors: 
Farmington 

Farmington Hills 
THE CHAMBER Of COMMERCE 

Print House 
tot 

Morof Sbeplow 
Weinstein, P.LC 

License # R58197 

J ^ ^ T c J c m l ( ro.lu I .'nu> 

F U R N I T U R E 

Northwest Gazette Metrobank 

Mercedes-Benz of Novi 
1971313 



T H E 

S P O K 
A U T H O R I T Y 

s priced right. 

m 

Jf 
ULTWl-VVHEELS 

1¾¾¾¾¾^ 70t^'vW€«Is>ABEC-1 
•• bearings, bootandjiner•.-

rid lock budde closure. -

#104935 

,#121635 

99 

#117291* 

99 
Reg. 
$39.99' 

U J O F F 

#104531* 

...-COLEMAN 

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE 

ASICS 
•Women's Gel Brnhance... 

NIKE 
Men's Tee trainer 

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE 

1 rider capacity, speed .valve, 
podded double'webbing handles... 



OUTDOOR 

RNER 

*77>e more of your handyouhqve 
on the ball the slower the pitch' 

Andy Pettitte 
3-Tirhe World Series* Champion 

What Andy 
S c l ^ S . • a 

"A cHange}up'is a pitch that 
deceives ^the: • batte r̂v.;< It 
incorporates . the '. same 
movements as a fast bajl, but 
the ball travels r^uch slbwef.and 
has more mpyerrfe)it'."When I 
first came into'me'MajprV.i had 
a good chahge-up: ' I tiave 
struggled with"'-Itlately, slowing 
my arm speed too much, but I'm 
working hard on gett]rig it back 
this seasoriv,Wheh my fastball 
and change-up are > both 
working, it's a. dominating 
combination. In 1997 during a 
game against Boston, my 
change-up was very strong. I 
ended that game with 12 
strikeouts... my career high.* 

Andy's best 
tips. . 

H O W T O T H R O W A CHANGE-UP: 

1. GRIP: Get more of your hand 
on the ball. A fast ball is 
generally thrown with 2 
fingers on the ball,so when 
throwing a change-up, get 
3-4 fingers on it. 

2. A R M S P E E D : Your arrn comes 
through just like a fastball! 
Don't slow your armiJet your 
fingers slow the ball. 

3. R E L E A S E POINT: Release 
your fastball and change-up 
from the same point and 
angle- . , ; . . ,.. 

4. LOCATION: throW theball , 
down in the strike zone. r 

season performer. He was a key player 
r̂fedwh oftbeJ,WpM$?n^ that his 

• NewYo&t&mna^ 

GRBCTTOSIN 
Mountaineer 3 Room Tent 
..1¾' x, W, sleeps 7?& peopje, 73" center height, UV 

rnatena?, indudes carrying bag. 
C M . 

BASIN 

x-- -.. 

STANSP< 
f S u m m i t 7 x 7 J 

son, sir 
rv 7[x7*, 54* c e n t e f ^ h ^ U V Tex-5.fabric to block ^^#1)7272* 

I 

STANSPORT 
Deluxe Screen House 
1 2 ' x l 2 ' x 7 ' 6 " , 
lightweight frame, full. 
length zippered doors. '<~^z:?~~ 

Sets up in 60 Seconds! 

? INTERN ATI « J A L 

1 3 X 1 0 . Gazebo' î fef^rv .vw .. 
8'x8' center height 6'10" wall h e i ^ j j ^ e ^ , 1 , 4 x 1 4 w w e n ^ l ^ * ^ ' 
polyethylene, includes stakes'or^ g^rop^v^^odfvjKng 's,1«fer̂ ^^ 

. / rSiin 
^tfsi'SKe 

12 99 

#117292 

Folding Arm Choir 
Includes sforoge and ^ 
carry sack. \| 

'Shelter. •= >_':• .̂'V^-.- î 

#117285* 

GREAT 
BASIN 
41b. 
Sleeping Bag 

Now up to 
10 times more 

accurate. 

MOTOROLA 
FR60 Radio 
14 channels, 38 int< 
eliminator codes, up to 2 mile range, 
5 audible call alerts, bacHit LCD 
display, removable belt clip. 

(0 T H E 

AUTHORITY Shop online at www.thesportsauthority.com 

GARMIN 
Etrex 

GPS Unit 
^ mallest, able to 
go anywhere, 12 

„ channel receiver, 
points, waterproof, 

le one hand operotion. 

O N L I N E " 
I T E M 

http://www.thesportsauthority.com


WATER SPORTS ] 
list Price 
$129.99" 

list Price 
$149.99 

A U T H O R I T Y 

Air Profile 
Waiceboorcl 

U U #11102* 

Beach Mat 
6 1 /2 'x5 ' , mildew 
resistant, folds to carry 
with handles and a pocket. 

H G B A N G 
Snap-2-lt Towel Mat 

Self opening towel mat, terry doth top, 
inflatable air pillow for comfort, mesh carry bog included. 

#129521* 

WATER GAMES & TOYS 

Reg. 
$29.99' 

#104894* 

$19.99« 

L A R A M I 
CPS-1200 

^ Super Soaker 
1^1 Holds 100 ounces of 

•/ water, constant pressure 
c ^.m^ system, each blast 
'- -*\^^^ delivers a steady 

stream of water. 

^DQLFINO 

FLUID 
Turtle Backpa 
Snorkding Set, 
SmBfocid start for 

snorkei 

S W I J V I W E A R 

up TO 50¾ 30% 
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S K IDS ' 

Select Styles From 

Speedo, Nike, Hobie, OP and More 
Kids' styles vary by location, 

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE 

' P I E R R E 
Horseshoe Set 

es: 4 forged steel hol&shoes, 
_„ w on size steel stakes, _ 
'-^gni court layout instructions. 

Alio available 
as a shark. .itxkxlei:'i 

F R E E 
Pump 

with purchase 
55 value 

COOP SPORTS 
Youth Indoor/Outdoor :^¾¾¾ 
3 Ball Sport Set : : : ¾ ¾ ¾ 
Includes mini football, soccer bj^avd^j 
volleyball, neoprene soft/ woterpto^gj 

8 5 ¾ ¾ ^ 
***CH»rT« 

SPOR 
Stiver 
Set mdudes: offidol s i n and w e i g h t ^ 

Get paid to play! Join The Sports Authority Team and become an Authority! THE 

AUTHORITY CD 



B A S K E T B A L L 

Reg. 

$259.99« 
HUFFY 
48" Composite 
Portable Backboard 
Accuheight™ lift system 
features easy, accurate height 
adjustments from 7.5' to 10'. 

Available as an 
Inground Unit...$139.99 , 
Reg. $179.99' 

HUFFY 
SPORTS 
Street Heat 40" 
Composite 
Portable 
Backboard 

List Price $99.99" 

B A S E B A L L 

W I L S O I NL 

^Baskeftajr-- .; 
^Available in official or 

1 ^26\5size£ 

:, #11554 
SPALDING 

NBAZi/0$askê ll 
^official 

S O C C E R 

198 

nomaaior, «•••:•. %$.rtfr.»•••:. - r 

#57065* 

[Tang© SfocliOm^^.,¾!¾^ 

gilableĥ ^ 

900 « | 
U U #9707* 

WORTH 
Aluminum 
Youth Bat 

8oz. lightweight alloy, 2* barrel, 
painted with rubber 

grip, LW2. 

LOUISVILLE SLUGGE 
Aluminum Softball Bat 
7046 alloy, roiled end and 
rubber grip handle, sizes 
25, 26 and 27 oz, SB27. 

@ | 
.#59035* #88149* 

Reg. 2" each* 

B u y %« uwS. *' 

ilgM^«* Save 

5 ill 

.ElrteShinguards 

outer ocjwering,* « 

iff 

ADIDAS 

NIKE , 
ĉkimr»e1rm>o J i 

^SOSocce^ClecrH 

list Prke $34.99 

A D i p & $ r , . 
A^'sCus/os* 

199 
List Price $39.99" 

I A U T H O R I T Y 

YOUR 
CHOtce 

OFFc 

Keg. 
$24.99' 
each 

our entire series of Wilson Ultra Composite Leather Balls 

#9957 
Basketball 

Indoor/outdoor, 
official and 
28.5 sizes. 

Double laced wilh I 
lock stitch constructed] 
official and jr. sizes 

- I K 

^.'^^*¾¾¾ 
RIDGEVIEU 

/ 

yolleybali 
Two-ply molded 

polyurethane 
bladder. 

T H E 

4 I S S U E 
A U T H O R I T Y 

O N L I N E ^ 
Shop online tor items displaying this symbol at www.thesportsauthority.com , T E M K 

http://www.thesportsauthority.com


GOLF 

PRO KENNEX 
C C B 11 Piece Set 
Oversized 1, 3 , 5 titanium reinforced 
woods, oversized 3-PW irons, 
graphite shafts, men's or women's 
right hand. 

TENNIS 

$ 1 0 K 

l#99873T $S*99> 

, M . . : A D ' , 
*Y ^Graphite One \ ; 

xfenhis Racquet , ' , 
.yT^0% graphite/ m id ' ' 

^ , $p design for ultimate 
control, cover included; 

^Comes strung. 

Orig. 
$99.99 

#4477}* 

B J O F F 

E*JOFF 

list Price 
$12.99" 

Buy 1 Get 1 FREE 

D U N l 
Tour Special GoffBal 

Titanium core for added distanc 

Orig. 
$29.99 

E 3 0 F F 

P R O K E N N E ; 
Ti Intensity Frame 
Oversized 100¾ 
graphite with titanium, 1 

includes cover. 

.£/ #1107881 

list Price 
I $179.99" 

W I L S O N 
Hyper Hammer ^ 
6.3 Frame 
Hyper carbon material \1 
for ultimate power, • 
lightness and strength, 
includes full cover. j i 

FREE 
Wilson Sensation 

)6 String 
with Purchase 

c $24.00 Value 

P R I N C E 
Triple Threat 
Hornet Frame 
Oversize, 100¾ 
graphite, features 
patented weighting 
system for ultimate 

^ power and control, 
lincludes full cover. J 

FREE 
TechnifibreoString 

with Purchase 
$30.00 Value 

Reo. 
$29.99* 

Racquet Stringing 
WinartagPMnse) 

H E A D 
Racquet 

Comes strung with cover. # •5806* 

Reg. #33258" 
$11.99* 

after $1.00 
mail-in ret 

W I L S < 
6 Pack Tennis Balls 

W I L S O N 
Starter Kit 
Adult and Jr. #9888 Or}*. 

list Price 
$59.99" 

am featurê Bag 

Let us professionally replace your worn-out racquet grips today! 
T H E 

" A U T H O R I T Y 



FOOTWEAR 

T U R N T E C _ 
Women's Gambit 
Running Shoes 

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE 29 

list Price 
$59.99" 

R E E B O K 
Women's Freedom 
Mid Fitness Shoes 

98 SPECIAL 
PURCHASE 98 SPECIAL 

PURCHASE 

List Price 
^^Zr~\ $64.99" \ 

Si? TTV ®^ * 
V ' V>*12522* \ 

v , 

• 
list Price 
$64.99" 

f. ^ - \ 

••• » ^ • 

R E E B O K - ¾ ^ 
Women's 3D Adrenaline 
Fitness Shoes 

R E E B O K * 
Women's 3D Lumina Low 
Fitness Shoes 

ASICS 
Women's Gel Cirrus 
Running Shoes 

ADIDAS 
Men's Retaiiator 
Fitness Shoes 

N I K E 
Men's Crossttainef 
A.S.Crossfrainers . .,. 
Available' in widths.̂  :9̂1¾:;̂ -¢1¾¾¾̂!¾ 

>V<, - r 

v. 

f ' •/> « 7 . i — * \ 

R E E B O K % — 
Men's Crakajack Low 
Walking Shoes 

- R E E B O K 
Men's Walk Ultra" 
DMX Shoes 
Available in widths. 

SANDALS 

CONVER _ 
Boys' Index II Shoes 
Sizes 1-6. 

ADIDAS 
Boys' Ballistic ShoeT 
Sizes 10.5-6. 

K c c i 

Basketball Shc-^s 
Sizes 10.5-6. 

#21133* 

ADIDAS 
Men's Adtssage Tu 
Velcro Soccer Sandals 

O . P . 
Men's Bermuda 
Sandals 

T H E 

6 lfiJTOWR 
A U T H O R I T Y 

Shop online for items/displaying this symbokat wwvv.thesportsauthority.com ̂ ™** 

http://wwvv.thesportsauthority.com


THE 'î F^^V^ 

AUTHORITY ̂ ^̂ _̂ / Enjoy Preferred Customer Savings by joining our mailing list! See store for detail* 



I 
F R E E 
Gel Seat 

w i t h p u r c h a s e 
$ 2 0 v a l u e 

C A L I F O R N I 
A D V A N C E D 
S P O R T S 
Skateboard 
Combo 
Includes skateboard, 
knee, elbow and 
wrist guards. 

15? 

ULTRA WHEELS 
Youm Transformer 
In-Line Skates 

ROLLER DERBY 
Men's Mafibii In-line Skates 
70mm wheels, ABEC-l bearings. 

mi 
t 

j4| i 
P i ® 

BLADE RUNNER _ 
Men's or Women's Prowler In-line Skates 
76mm tinted cast wheels, ABEC-3 bearings, 
aluminum chassis. 

m 

mm 
U L T R A W H E E L S 
Men's SQ4 Soft In-line Skates 
76mm wheels, ABEC-3 bearings, ABT lite 
Also available in women's. 

brake. 

Get Your Top Name Brand Accessories for the Summer! 

^ W I L S O N 
A M / F M Radio 
Cassette Player .., 
Deluxe riea^prtb^es^spldsh'and shock • 

l i s t Price 
$ 3 4 . 9 9 " 

99 

MONGOOSE 
, .hi 'Youth Bicycle Helmet Rack 

99 
l i s t Price 
$ 4 0 . 0 0 " 

TIMEX 
8 Lap Triathalon 
Contour Watches #10727* 

99 
L i d Price 
$ 5 0 . 0 0 " 

ADIDAS 
Logo Dig! Watch 
Nignt illumination, 
water resistant to; 

50m/124ft.̂  alarm 

N I K E 
Tarj Sunglasses ,: 
Saoich'rlesislanf/duraW^ ..; 

If you find a lower loyally advertised price 
on any identical item that we carry, we'll 

take 150% of the difference off the purchase 
price, even up to 14 days after you bought 

it. See store for complete details. 

Save 10% ALL DAY 
1© 0 0 ' the first day you use 

The Sports Authority* Credit Card. 
Requires a voBd photo ID and major bank card. 

Subject to credit approval. 

To find The Sports Authority nearest you dial 1-888-Look-4TSA 

AUTHORITY 
Always priced right. 

WATERFORD • (248) 738-5020 CLINTON TWP. •(810) 791-8400 

UTICA •(810) 254-8650 UTICA •(810) 254-8650 
LIVONIA •(734) 522-2750 

DEARBORN • (313) 336-6626 

FLINT •(810) 230-8160 
MADISON HEIGHTS •(248) 5890133 

* *No sales may have occurred at "List Price". 

Y A H O O [ 
Shopping 

shopplng.yahoo.com 
Shop online at www.thesportsauthority.com 

Avai lable on 

http://shopplng.yahoo.com
http://www.thesportsauthority.com


2/*16 
Misses' Interlock 
Crewneck Tees 
Reg.$12ea., sale 8.99 ea. 
Plus Size, sale 2/$18 or 9.99 ea 

2/$24 
Men's Solid 
Pique Polos 
Reg. $24 ea., sale 13.99 ea 

GENUINE 
S O N O M A C R O H & B A R R O W , 

K O H L S 

IkecFs "AQte life if® 



Entire Stock 

29" 
Men's Dockers* Khakis 
Classic Fit, Wrinkle 
Free, double pleated 
style. Reg. $48 
33% off entire stock 
men's Dockers* Sport 
Shirts. Reg.$18-$38, 
sale 12.06-25.46 

DOCKERS' 

Entire Stock 

save 40-50% 
Men's swlmwear. 
Reg. $18-$42, 
sale 9.99*24.99 

S P E E D Q ^ 

Entire Stock 

save 40-50% 
Young men's S o n o i m w ^ 
screen printed & s o l l P p & S s 
T-shirts. Reg. $14-$18iE-
sale 7.00-10.80 

OENUNf 
S O N O M A 

Entire Stock 

save 40-50% 
Men's golf apparel. 
Reg, $30-$48, 
sale 16.99-28.80 
•Haggar* 
•Penguin Sport' 
•Fairway Sport" 

haggar. 

Entire Stock 

35-501 

Men's shorts. Twill, khaki 
and cargo styles. Reg. $20 
$38, sale 9.99-24.70 
Excludes Columbia 
Sportswear Company* 

•Croft & Barrow* 
•Dockers* 
•Haggar* 
•Natural Issue* 

Entire Stock 

save 40-¾¾^ 
Young men's twill, 
tech and board j 
shorts. $26-$42,iH? 
sale 13.00-24. 



Misses' C&B Sport 
shorts or tanks 
Reg. $14 ea., 
sale 8.99 ea 

14 99 
Misses' Impressions 
printed sheath dress. 
Reg. $24 

(impressions) 

2/$20 
Misses' 
Croft & Barrow9 

striped and 
solid polos. 
Cotton/spandex. 
Reg. $20 ea., 
sale 10.99 ea. 

Croft 

2/$20 
Misses' 
Croft & Barrow* 
cotton/rayon 
tees. Reg. $16 ea 
sale 10.99 ea. 
Plus size, sale 
2/$22 or 11.99 ea 

2/$24 
Misses' sweater 
tanks. Reg. $20-
$24, sale 12.99 

Entire Stock 

save 25-
Denim shorts for 
misses, petites 
and plus size. 
Reg. $24-$39, 
sale 16.80-28.99 

OENUINE 
S O N O M A 

Lee 

19 99 
Misses' stretch separates 
Choose from capris, pants 
and striped and solid knit 
tops. Reg. $34 

29.99 
Misses' or petites' 
Dockers9 Khakis 
Pants. Flat front. 
Reg. $38 

DOCKERS' 

2/$ 18 
Maternity 3-button 
knit tanks. Reg. $18 ea, 
sale 9.99 ea. 

Maternity 



40% 

Juniors' tanks. 
Reg. $8-$12, 
sale 4.80-7.20 

Entire Stock 

save 33% 
Juniors' L e e 9 shorts 
and shortalls. Reg. $28 
$40, sale 18.76-26.80 

Entire Stock 

save 25% 
Juniors' Lev i ' s 9 

shorts. Reg. 
$30 & $32, sale 
22.50 & 24.00 

save 33% 
Juniors' screen printed 
and tie dyed tees and 
tanks. Reg. $16-$22, 
sale 10.72-14.74 

2/*25 
Juniors' sl ipdresses. 
Reg. 24.99 ea. 

save 3 
Juniors' active 
shorts. Reg. $10 
$28, sale 6.70-18.7 

save 33% 
Sleepwear, loungewear 
and robes. Reg. 12.99-
39.99, sale 8.70-26.79 

Entire stock 
swlmwear. 
•Juniors' 
•Misses' 
•Plus Size 
Reg. $22-$84, 
sale 13.20-42.00 



2/6.50 
Sonoma Sport" 
3-pk. socks. 
Reg. 4.99 pk., 
sale 3.50 pk. 
Moments* 3-pk. 
socks. Reg. 5.99 pk., 
sale 2/7.99 or 4.25 pk. 

SONOMA ccnrc* £ f l 0 / Hands-free handbags. l / t f r l A 
&< tVC U U / O Reg. $l6-$36, sale $8-$18 LI^LX) 

35% off other handbags, minibags A f l a M o o n S D O r t 

and purse accessories. Reg. $6-$75, f n

4 „ R p n « 1 f , p a 

sate 3.90-48.""= tops. Keg. 51 u ea. 

2/$28 
Lily of France* sport 
bras. Reg. $17-$29 

l2/$25 
Entire stock men's & 
women's sunglasses 
Reg. $15-$25 
Headscarves. Reg. 
$5-$7, sale 2/$9 
Summer web belts. 
Reg. $14-$16, sale 9.99 

Entire Stock Watches^ 
ALREADY 25-30% OFF/^' 
Plus take an y 
EXTRA 10% Qff 
FINAL PRICE 
10.11-266.62 ,., 

- - - i * mm 7 J 

9.99 ea. 
Multiple bracelet 
set. Reg. $15 ea. 
33% off other 
fashion jewelry. 
Reg. 3.00-28.50, 
sale 2.01-19.09 
Excludes famous maters. 

I mi 

39.99 Your Choice 
14k gold SupremeValue Rope" or / j?' 
2mm herringbone 18" necklace $ 
and bracelet set. Reg. $125 set j'' 

3/17.99 
Sterling silver rings 
Reg. $15 ea., 
sale 6.75 ea. 
55% off other sterling 
silver jewelry. $4-$96, 
sale 1.80-43.20 

49.99 
14k gold 1/4 ct. 
T.W. diamond 
stud earrings. 
Reg. $150 

Super Buy! 549.99 Super Buy! 

14k gold 1 ct. 
T.W. diamond 
stud earrings. 
Reg. $1,500 
Diamond Total Weights are 
approximate. T.W. may vary 
up lo .05 c t Some jewelry 
photos enlarged to show detal 

Ciinrtu Duwl 

S a v e 6 0 % o n A l l O t h e r F i n e J e w e l r y Reg 29 99-2.250 00 sale 11.99-900.00 



40% 

Dress & casual 
shoes for men, 
women and kids. 
Selected styles. Reg 
16.99-89.99, 
10.19-53.99 

25-40% 2/$20 

24.99 
Kids' selected C K A v " * 
athletic shoes. JL2g» ̂ ¾, 
Reg. 29.99-39.99 P ^ w * Z*<+ 

19.99 Your Choice 
Kids' Sonoma Jacob 
or Scout sandals. 
Reg. 29.99 pr. 

GENUINE 
S O N O M A 



2/$ 10 Healthtev 

Girls' 4-6x Healthtex* 
knit shorts. Reg. 9.99 ea 

2/$24 
Boys' 8-20 and 
girls' 7-16 Sonoma 
denim and twili 
basic shorts. 
Reg. $20-$22 

OENUUVE 

S O N O M A 

2/» 10 
Girls' 7-16 novelty 
screen printed 
tees. Reg. 
9.99 ea. 

2/$ 18 
Boys 8-20 
novelty tees 
Reg. 13.99-
14.99 

2/$ 13 
Newborns' 
sleep 'n' plays. , 
Reg. 9.99-10.99 J 

'•Kir*** 

Health fe\ 

m 2/$i2 
Carter's* n e w b o r n s V 
cotton creepersf g& 
Styles v a r y . 0 - > , 4/̂ ' 
Reg. 10.99 ea.-'/ W ^ ^ s * 

' ^ * ¼ ? 0 0 / 

carter's' 



2745 
Sonoma Egyptian cotton loop 
bath towels. Reg. 13.99 ea. 
Hand towel. Reg. 10.99, sale 5.99 
Washcloth. Reg. 7.99, saje3j9 
33-50% off all other 
towels. Includes hand &' 
bath towels, wpsiicloths a 
bath sheets.fieg. 3$9 
27.99, sale 1,99,-18.7 

G E N U I N E 

S O N O M A -save 
HOME G O O O S 

4 -v 
iff 

^Entire Stock 

Bath coordinates, ^ ^ *# 
rugs and accessories!* I 
Reg. 1.99-79.9.9,^ ' 

rsale 1.33-53.59 
.ft* 

iSale T.33-53.59 -r-^ft*< t 1 4 > - r 

2 for 1 
Entire stock kitchen: 
textiles. Kitchen 
towels, oven mittsj 
tie towels and | 
potholders. Reg. j& 
2.19-9.99, sale .¾¾ 
2/2.18-2/9.98 

Beach towels. 
Styles vary. 
Reg. 24.99 ea. 
50% off all other 
beach towels. 
Reg. 17.99-44.99, 
sale 8.99-22.49 

The Big One bed 
pillows. Reg. 9.99 ea 



save 40% 
Entire stock CornfngWare* ^ 
and Pyrex* glassware. < 
Reg. 3.99-59.99, 
sale 2.39-35.99 

pro©*- Buy Four Placesettings 
'* J Already on Salê  

^ Get One FREE 
Fiesta* 5-piece 
presetting. 
Reg.$30 
sale 17.99 

Entire Stock 

Entire Stock 

20-50 
Vacuums and 
accessories. 
Reg. 1.99-419.99, 

% 
EUREKA 

Summer Living*. 
•Drinkware <1 « 
•Serveware 
•Dinnerv/are w 41^/--.-'¾ 
•Patio Tables > » J jtejf 
•Umbrellas r 

•Chairs 
Reg. .49-199. 
sale .24-99. 

Entire Stock 

save 15-40% 
Personal care. / 
Reg. 7.99-249.99, / V 
sale 6.39-189.( 

Entire Stock 

15-50 
Kitchen electrics 
and accessories. 
Reg. 1.99-349.99, 
sale 1.69-279.99 

0/ /0 

Off 

74.99 

save 50% 
Spring candles and 
decorative lighting. 
Selected styles. 
Reg. 1.19-24.99, 
sale .59-12.49 

somcare 
tf* Male OVtri htftnt product 

BRfllin 
3 i-j rr.» 2 

save 50% 
Sonoma frames. 
Reg. 3.99-24.99, 
sale 1.99-12.49 

S O N O M A 
*0«« 0000s" 

36.99 



Friday & 

K O H L S 
"Uud'S "ion- life if® 

Prices good Friday & Saturday, June 23 & 24, 2000 only. 
Items indicated on sale or referencing a regular price represent reductions from 
past or future offering prices (with or without actual sales) at Kohl's or at a 
competitor of the item or of comparable merchandise. Intermediate markdowns 
may have been taken. Clearance merchandise is excluded from entire stock 
categories herein. Actual savings may exceed percent savings shown. 
KOHL'S® and Kohl's brand names are trademarks of Kohl's Illinois, Inc. 

Gift Giving 
Made Easy 

The Choice is T h e i r s -
T h e Value is Yours 

For the Kohl's store nearest you call 1-800-837-1500 
or visit us on the web at www.kohls.com 

0622-TA 

http://www.kohls.com

